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Whether it's a two-page letter 

or a 100-page report, the whole 
point of writing is to get to the 

point.And 

.... 
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... •, 

nothing 
gets you 
there 
faster than 
Microsoft® 
Word, 
Version 3. 
Movinif a11 outl[ne /11!111/ing 
mores its associated re.xt. So 
you can not only organite 
your thouglm,you con 
quickly re11rrnnge )¥Jur 
ivord<, 100. 

That's because Word is not 
your ordinary word processor. 
In fact, it's not a word processor 
at all. 

Word is the Macintosh™'s first 
document processor. 

And it's specifically designed 
to take you from outline to out
put, without getting you bogged 
down in details. 

That's why you'll find a combi
nation of powerful features in 

Word you 

· -

won't find 
anywhere else. 

Like an integrated 
outliner for 
organizing your 
thoughts. And for 
rearranging pages of 
paragraphs with a simple click · 
of the mouse. 

Likewise, a simple mouse click 
is all you need to check and cor
rect your spelling, using Word's 
built-in, customizable 80,000
word dictionary. 

Plus you can preview and 
adjust page layouts before you 
print. Customize menus, so the 
files, fonts and formats you need 
are always at hand. Even assign 
Word the time-consuming chore 
of generating a complete index 
and table of contents. 

All critical, professional f ea
tures that strip hours off the task 
of turning rough thoughts into 
crisp, persuasive documents. 

For more speed, 
llvrd let< you 1/11plicn1e all mouse 

fu11 ctio11S f ro m rile keyboard. 



~et to t e point. 


But the real power · · .,_ 
)f Microsoft Word comes from 
:he major time-saving features 
ivailable while you input, edit 
ind format your work. 

Advanced features, like com
nand and accelerator keys, that 
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Jlith style sheets,you can changefrom onefamwt 
•anot!ll!r withj11st a click ofthe 111011se. 

iuplicate every mouse function 
.vhile you keep your hands on 

sheets, for saving and reusing 
type styles and formats 
with a simple point and 

click. 
And obvious, but often 

overlooked time-savers, like 
the ability to 

select words, 
sentences or 

whole paragraphs 
at the touch of a 
button. 

What can 
l X J:ord do ,Cor ViQU?. Whats the di/ference between Hv rds 

11vv~ J 	 built-in spelling corrector and a 

secretary with a dictionary? How 

about a couple of hour.r.
The answer Can 

be found at your local Microsoft 
dealer. For the address of one near 
you call (800) 541-1261,Dept.A76. 

Ask him to help you put Word 
to work in S r~e 0Jl1 ~aarch rp(lllal f,onl DOCUJ!lenl lllllldow Work . 	 ~ ~~~~~~~~-

preparing ............ 1 e...;..:
your ~ost :I i- .td it11l;:t!!~ 11

complicated ••+r+t 1 

documents. jf ! ~1 
•• 

~---Mjnjn 1
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time at all 
And 

. 

Page prt.71•iew SOl'CS )'OU endless trips to the printer 

You'11 r:each becmLfl! )'011 C."n IY.'l'ise page breaks and margins 
.L • bejiJJ·e ) ¥111 prmr. 

your own conclusions. 

:he keyboard. Glossaries, for re
~alling frequently used text with MicrosoftWord 

:V1icrosoft is a registered tr~1dcmark of Mic rosoft orpora1ion . 
M11ci n1osh is ;1 1radcmark or APl>lc mputcr. lnc . 1 few rapid keystrokes. Style 
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011 tl1e Cover 
l'ly-by-nigbt retailers, 
mail.fraud scbemes, 
and credit card crimi
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Late-breaking news. 
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drives the LaserWriter. 

191 How To/Business Clinic 
Let HyperCard take charge of your 
To Do list. 

209 How To/Quick Tips 
Quicker closing in Excel, quicker start
up with the LaserWrite r, new symbols 
on the SE keyboard, and more. 

219 How To/Insights on SuperPaint 
Tips to make the most ofSuperPaint's 
two layers of graphics. 

235 How To/Mac System Tools 
Ten steps to more mem ry: insta lling 
SIMMs in a Mac II . 

nals are giving com
puter mail order a bad 
name. See page 82f or 
a special report on tbis ~\ 
troubled industt)'. " '1 

) 
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• 1200 DP! on Paper Varlt.yj'ler and 

Printware take the next.step tn laser 

printing . 


- • Videodisk fl.iayed by Hyper Card 
HyperCard comrol makes video

disk rograms interactive. 


• 'Coctcbing \Vritei·s Via Mot/em 
An innovative teaching program 

make use of rem ore experts. 


...~Jus, a much easi r way to use Compu
Serve, a new program tbat writes pow
erful macros, a desktop newsRaper, 
and more. 
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Reviews 

136 Hello, PhoneNet Calling 
PhoneNet System network wiring 
system and diagnostic software. 

138 A (Re)Touch ofGray 
ImageStudio gray-scale editor. 

139 Desktop Publishing the Hard Way 
MacPub/isher I If: 

141 Vocab Rehab 
Smart Words vocabulary,tutor. 

142 How Not to Meet Women 
Leisure Suit Lar ry in the Lan 
Lounge Lizards adult game. 

142 Pace Yourself 
Personal Training Systems. 

144 The Finder in...~. PeskAccessory 
DiskTools II Finde r alternative. 

145 Expanding Your Network 
/vlultiTalk MT-100 andNetModem 
V1200 network modems. 

4-6 Working Software Opens Up 
.Findswell, Lookup, and Spellswell 
pers(mal productivity helpers. 

148 The Musical Tutor 
Listen ear-training drilt5. 

149 Courseware Construction Set 
Course Builder authoring language. 

' 
PowerStation and Suitcase Finder 
alternative and DA organizer. 

151 Mail Merging Power for MacWrite 
MergeWrite. 

152 An Environmental Choice 
Tlv/L Modula-2for MPW compiler. 

.~. 
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"Dad and I have a lot of great 

times tQgether...UpTimes" 


"My family is pr tty cool. \Ve 
g0' fishing, we go to the science 
museum and we go for UpT ime, 
because it's fun. 

"U.pT ime com in the maj l every 
month. I like the games. Dad likes 
the games, but he says he gets it 
for the business stu ff. My sister 
thin l<s she's a geni ws so she geLs 
into all the ducational p<irLS. 

ffMom laughs a Jot. She says it 
makes her happy LO see us happy. 
Mothers go for that kind of stuff. 

"D<lcl alway brings his b1ie[case 
home from the office. But, you 
know the night when UpTime 
comes, he never opens it up." 

Tommy Pong/4s 

S/.ul:ltmt 

Pror.1i.derwe, Rbode l sfa.nd 

~,. ,.,.--------- -., 
Ye . I want co ·hare Lh' UpTinws on my 
~facinrosh! Please su111 my subscription w 
Up1imc, the disk mn111 hly immediatdy. 

0 12 Dis)< Issues for $89.95 
0 06 Di k l ssues for $69.95 

I 0 03 Disk Issue for 49.95 
,'r El ()'! Disk ·I$S llCS ror $14.95 

0 VISA 0 ~ IC 0 AM/EX 
0 CH.FlCK (payable 10 UpTinw picas,) 
1Add:J2 1,..ri• uc 1nfotclffll t<lun11•t•.••ccr1 C.~11ud~ ind I'll) 

-\l<J-Nj\#i:iii _________........,___ 


' 1, Alll}l\Ylih -..,......~...------- 

l V!'f. Of (;0\ll'l "!1'k 

fYJ/JJ;j][jrti]g 
the Disk Monthly 


PO Box 299 • Ncwpor1, Ill 028,IO 

401·8'19»1925 • l!00-437-0033 
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Tott:m 1s1 lradrmu k of Iir riug Industries, Inc 
Macintosh Is 1 rtglsttr<d tr>d1muk of Ap pl!. 

Ten 

thousand 


pages, take it 

orleave it. 


For those of you going places, here's a little 

something that solves big storage problems in the time 

it takes to say "who has the Farnsworth financial files?" 


Introducing Tutem!" 

Arather revolutionary Bering 20 mb Bernoulli 
compact disk drive system for Macintosh computers. 
And, the first truly portable 5Y4" system. One 
that lets you tote around 10,000 pages of data 
on a sleek cartridge about the size of a piece 
of bread. 

'Ifanslated, thafs 25 times the storage 
you get on one standard floppy. 

)~t unlike floppie s, the Tutem is no slouch for 
speed. It's just as fast as a hard disk. Jn fact, your com
puter will think it's a hard disk. You can even share 
it with co-workers. And its advanced Bernoulli aero
dynamics make it resist head crashing. If you've ever 
used hard disks, you know what a pain that can be. 

But the real beauty of Totem is that it fits per
fectly right under your Mac. No mess. No fuss. And no 
extra hardware to buy. 'lb add storage, just pick up 
another 'lbtern cartridge. 

Last, but certainly not least, there's a whole 
family of Tutem drives to choose from. They're all 
in the brochure. 'lb get yours, 
write or call Bering Industries, 
Inc., 280 Technology Circle, 
Scotts Valley, CA 95066. Inside 
California, call 800 533-DISK. 
Call 800 BERING 1outside 
California. just say 'Tl! take it '.' 

BERING.. 
" .llOIJ,VT..INOUll'l/TFJi, l\ t:. (.YUfPA\l. 
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Now check ours. 

THINK Technologies proudly presents InBox1"' 

winnerofthe MacUser Editors' Choice Award for 
1986 as the best new desktop communications 
package. The InBox family of products can be used 
on AppleTalk™and NetBIOS LANs to transfer 
spreadsheet,word processing,database, graphics, 
publishing and other files from Mac to Mac, Mac 
to PC1 PC to Mac and PC to PC. You can also create, 
send and receive memos and phone messages. 
All while running other applications. Plus, new 
Version 2.0 supports multiple message centers for 
larger networks and no longer requires adedicated 
Mac.Now you can share information, communi
cate more and meetlessJor more information 
or the name of the dealer nearest you,call 
1-617-275-4800. Or write to us at the address below. 

THINK Technologies, Inc. 
135 South Road, Bedford,Massachusetts 01730 


lnBox is a trademark ofTHINK Technologies, Inc. 

Macintosh is a trademarkof Mcintosh l..aboratorv, I c. and is used 


by Apple Co:nputer. Inc. with its express permission. 

Apple Talk is a trademark of Apple Computer. 
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ItS the est achJ 
to bebothbeau · an 


[n the field of nature the design 
skills of the hen and the spider have 
1ightfully earned universalacclaim. 

ln the field of desktop publish
ing software, the same credentials 
apply to Letraset, leaders in graphic 
design for nearly 30 years. 

And now Len-aset proudly in
troduces its most re entachievement: 
Ready Set Go! 4.0"' page layout soft
ware for the Macintosh" embodying 

the perfect balance of desktop pub
lishing beauty and productivity. 

For the artist in you, RSG! 4.0 
offers innovative design features that 
allow you to produce pages that are 
excitingly creative. 

lncluding automatic run
arounds that make it easy to create 
extraordinary visual effects. An 
elegant new tool bar th·lt keeps your 
tool boxes accessible to each docu

ment you're creating. Powerful snap
to design grids that help you inter
actively place text and graphics and 
visualize designs as you go. Facing 
pages that allow you to view, edit and 
lay out a two-page spread. "Lock
and-Don 't-P1int" features that let you 
produce multiple pages for color 
overlays. And over 50 fill-and-pen 
patterns , based on Letraset5 popular 
collection of rules and borders, 



to create a va1iety of special graphics. 
The practical side o[ you will 

be pleased to learn that RSG! 4.0 is 
also packed with a \·vide array of 
powerful time and effort saving pro
duction features. 

For example, RSG! 4.0 comes 
equipped \vith full-function word 
processing and a built-in 100,000
word spell checker that can suggest 
correct spelling alternatives. Style 

Circle 598 on reader service card 

sheets that let 
you make for
matted changes 

th roughout a one-page layout or 
an extensive multi-page document 
\Vith a single keystroke. A linker 
tool that allows text to flow automat
ically as new text or graphics are 
needed .And RSG!4.0even boasts tab
loid-size page formats up to a gen
erous 99X99 inches. 

In other \.vords, RSG!4.0 is the 
first page layout soft\vare of its kind. 
A tool for those who recognize that 

great design is the product not only 
of pO\;verful creative resources, but 
of a genius for efficient production. 

Any authorized Letraset 
grap hic design software dealer \.viii 
be glad to illustrate the above with 
a Ready Set Go! 4.0 demonstration. 
For the name of the dealer nearest 
you, just call (800)722-0377. 

Letraset® 

0 ESSELTE 

CDnununicationbydesign. 
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New Video Telephone Product 

• Hott.eat pllone pl"Oduct o1 the year 

• Ath 'Cl'tliing break& next month 

• Oc::.1lcr prnmoUon begins lmmcdlAtcly 

• AvnUablc next qoor1 cr 

• Oo ou t and gtt ordt:nJ todayt 

OUR INSTANT PRESENTATION. 
Ifyou're a busy manager who wants to look your best 

at a moment's notice, but don't have time to be an artist, 
there's only one choice. MORE. Because MORE is the 
only presentation software that turns ideas into presenta
tions instantly. By doing all the art work for you using its 
built-in" graphic artist." 

MORE is both an award winning outline processor 
and an instant presentation maker. So, for example, you 
can outline a new product sales plan right now. Then, when 
you need to present your time table, just click the mouse 
and that part of your outline becomes a perfectly spaced 
bullet chart. Want to add impact with shadowing and 
double lines or different type sizes and fonts? Click again. 
Or pick another part of the outline, click, and there's your 
organization chart. You can even print the entire outline 

++ LIVING VIDEOTEXT 
A Division ofSyma11/ec 

and it's your sales meeting agenda. MORE is easy. 
Effective. And instant. 

MORE outlining helps you get results fast. MORE 
presentations show off those results even faster. Maybe 
that's why MORE was named AMC User's product of the 
year. And why it's the best seller. Get 
more time to map out strategy and 
prepare for meetings. Get MORE. 
It's the fastest way to organize 
and build presentations. Beyond 
a shadow of a doubt. 

For MORE information call 
800-441-7234, in California 
800-626-8847. 

Not c~>' protec k d. Su~ested reta1l 1mce $295. MORE isa 1rad1:mark of 1.ivini.: \'idcoh.· x1. lli Ea.sy S1n.."'t' t. Mountain View,(,\ ~W l:t C 198i. l.1vmg V1deotcx1. 
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IThree Merge~s 

I 
The acqui ·i1ion game 

continu swith Phoenix 
Tuch,nologies' purcf1ase ef 
Soft tyl . a 171awaii-ba. eel pub
lisher Of . lacintosh and MS

, DOS primer driver sof wa re. 
\IQ coml!lete more effec

rively wit:h IC long-term com
petitors AT&T and lBM, 3Com 
CO~I?o~ari o.91 h~1 ~ fn "i;ged ~virJ" 
Bridge Commun! ation . 
Bridg i. a vendor of loc;1I 

nwonk.sysrem , ~mci 
om marmfacwres and mar-
c work-grpup mputing 

.. 
ficMicro System 

(SM ), a majo r produ er of 
very lmg sea l integrared 
( LSl) ci rcu its, has .acquired 
t evao C rporacion, a 111 ,lflll

facmrer of . la ccelertuor 
bQards. L vco's pr (luct lin . 
will b rm:!i'ged t\ frb Sup r
Mac Technology, an SMS ub
idiWY bi.:!it-k:J1QWI~ for ir 

OmaFtame bard di R:s. 

FidoNet on the Mac 
~ Michael C nnick ' · 1abby 

, program, w hich '' Ill allow 
;Mac;;s ~o IP ' ll se I as PidoN t 
node u ing Connick ' Mouse 
Exchange Bl}S S1)ftwar , i ~ 
exp·eet I cotle avaih~te in 
January. 

FidoNeL, a. wisper:;ecl elec.
trOAic-mail s1stein ritten by 
Tum Jenning I J1 "' l•bas over 
2000 M ·DOS-ba ·ed n des in 
'tinh America, urope, and 
Au;S~ra lia . OL1<te a ni~h t , e11 ~h 
FidoNet node shuts dOt\'l1 
to send and i:e ive elec
ErOfJiC m:ai l. ' 

One major ga1 In Macin
tosh BBS so(r ,1re still r -
maips; th a lack of a.multiuser, 
rnulEHin buH tin board svs
tem. E t::n tl}e .Berl<eley Macin
c 'h User Group i (,urning to 
a B OS-btised :S\'st AHO im
prove both the. availability 
and per formance of it popu· 
Jar Bl~S. 

AP;arade of 
PostScript 
Compatibles 

IJll

th 

. 

~ 
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se 
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Mac Bulletin 

c . ~ng. And Apple could 
eliminme toyalLy pay1iJllenrs to 
Adob . 

An Apple repre emative 
recently indicated that rhe 
ompany intends to upgra l 

Quick:Draw ro ser ve as a 
display-descrlpcion languag 
to r its upcoming computers. 
QulckDraw air ·ady erves as 
a page-de. cription lrtnguag 
in <;sen ml Comput r '. P~t 
sonal La. erPrinc c Could an 
upgrad d QuickDraw qual. 
or ven surpass, l?o!inScdpr';' 
functions? MosLob erv c 
agree that it'· quire pos: ibl 

The Videodisk 
Connection 
1J11- One of rhe mbre xc1ung 
po 'sibillrie of I lyperCard i 
iti> abilit)' ro dr ive a vid odi k 
player. Thousands of video 
images rhen be ome "play
abl " by the Ma inco. h, which 
can s 11d scill frame t the 
tel ,·isl n sere n irher on 
by on or so rapidly that they 
hecom m vies. 

Now rhere's a simple way to 
connect a . 1ac co avid odisk 
pla)~ r. L·1. erTalk , a single ca
ble from Oprical Dnta Gorpo· 
r:1rion of Florham Park ew 
J ·rsey, work in place of previ
ous \1ideo lisk-player dFivers 
( p r iphc.:ral devices or com
p! x computer card ·). 

Lesson Maker ~Ind l.&1>er 
\ rile, I.as rTalk'H companion 
soft war , speed the as: mbly 
of videodisk I , sons f()I" group 
or individuali:c:ed teaching
the Mac versi n o pe rates with 
I ~1 per ard. \Xlilh Laserlalk 
rh M~1c can ac<.:ess @pti '11. · 
Dara's Tbe lit Pug Textbook 
and \'(li11dow 0 11 c;ence, 
tw vicl ·odi::;k lessons used in 
hundreds of ch ols nation
wide. For more inf9rma
tion, ca ll Opti al Data at 

..0'11377-0302. 

IJll

nre~ 'Jl 

·ysrems. 
k 

cien~i 

Building It Right 

j 

Wouldn't it be ~r "at c) 
de. ig_n pipe , be·1m. , or rein
forced-rnncrete strucw res on 

Mac and then imm diarcl\' 
discover the ir . tructural , 
: trensth. ·111d weakne. ses? 

Y0u can do just that ith 
MacCOGO (COCO . t'm<l · fi 'r 
coordinate geom try) from 

, Ere-.1,Anzd J:;®ft\v:tre of On
tario. Canada. Thi, new pro
gram , w hich also works in 
rnl ( on the Mac rt, ca lcu lates 
O\ ec 30 g omerric anc.I truc
cural characte ri. tic , induct ing 
inertia, ~ec tiondmodulfus, and 1
composite mo u us o 
elasticil) . 

Calculation can b mad 
,d cimal d igit pre ision, 

and diagrams and text c·1n b · 
primed n a LaserWri t r or an 

.ImageWrit f , M.CfcCOGO 's in· 
trocluctOrr price is 9') , and it 
may be returned wirhin one 
month fer a fu ll refund if pur
chased d irecth· from the 
publi h r. Cal i' Erez Anz I 
Softwar ac 4J61738-4601 for 
11nore information. 

ADEC First 
f or the fir. t rim ·, D igit·ll 

Equi12menr Corp rar ion 
(DEC) ha end rs cl a l'vl 1 in· 
tosh-oriemed pr duct. r E is 
joining forces w irh Odesra, 

. publisher or the I le/ix dat'l 
base, to cl velop a version C)f 

• Helix that run n both 'A 
and the Mac. 

One expects th t· suiting 
comparibilirr betw en VAX 
and the lt,;tc to help DE , th 

q'hcl-large. t computer 
manufacturer, sell more \~'-\X 
unir to lacimo. h-oricnwd 
busine ses, since manipula
tion of Helix i ll b almost 
rransparem tO users. Howe er, 

is sti ll siJem ah ut en
dorsing connections to the 
·tacimo ·ti Ir elf. o 
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The Radius Acceleratorrn quadruples the 
processing speed of every Macintosh application. 

If you're doing graphic design or Desktop 
Publishing, the Accelerator allows you to create 
and combine picrures and text at unprecedemed 
speeds. \Y/e are ralking blindingly fast. 

For time-intensive processing tasks likespread
sheets, sciemific computations or sorting through 
databases, the Accelerator will redefine your con
cept of personal productivity. 

If you're using a Macinrosh™ as a file server, the 
Accelerator will earn smiles from everyone on 

uncommon fashion. Our innovative, proprietary 
technology translates into a smaller board with 
fewer power requirements. And that means signif
icantly reduced costs. 

\Y/hich is one more reason why the Accelerator 
is such an exceptionalvalue. 

For those of you who think numbers speak 
louder than words, the Accelerator is available 
with an optionalMC68881 coprocessor that 
blazes through floating point computations at 
up to 100 times the speed of the Macintosh Plus. 

An Authorized Radius Dealer can install 
an Accelerator board in your 

The Accelerator is powered 
your AppleTalk®network. 

Macintosh Plusor SE computer 
by the same 32-bit microprocessor in a matter of minutes. 
that commands the Macinrosh II. Bur wait. Did we really say 

In addition, it has a high-speed wait? The Accelerator has another 
hardware cache that places fre unique feature. The MagicBus~· 
quently used information where it The MagicBus allows you to 
can be retrieved at the full speed of the MC68020. expand your Macimosh with another internal 

Alrhough the MC68020 is a commonly used expansion board. So you can add future products 
microprocessor, Radius makes it work in an from Radiusor other developers. 

Of course, you could use the MagicBus 
immediately- to install the ulrimate Desktop 
Publishing peripheral. The Radius Full Page 
Display'" (FPO). 

Like the Accelerator, the Full Page Display was 
designed by several key membersof the original 
Macintosh team. 

Today these people are at Radiuscreating 
enhancements for the Macintosh that arc setting 
new standards for the industry. 

If you really want to get the most out of your 
Macimosh, see a Radiusdealer today. 

And save yourself a bundleof time. 
Circle 577 on reader service card 

radi1sT.'I 

For the name of the Radiusdealer 
nearest you call 1-408-434-1010. 



When it's time to start putting 
words on paper, Microsoft@Write 
is the right place to start. Because 
no comparably-priced word proc
essor gives you as many features. 
Or an easier way to get at them. 

f' r •• Ai1 ~Hrrtt ronno ' ron1 111•=1 rn1,sw
H•lttt lt- GP•rt tt i1'44it"... 

• f'..:r u~th~">' apep foott(.., 

?:..T..l"ol':l 

'"""" "'~' 

.,,,j.. <5 .............ll>~·-.f'""'"" 
·~:;r-------.,,,,,,._-----,,; · 

~
If You 
already own a 
Macintosh~ 

you already 

know how to 

use Microsoft tr.;:;


write. Because Te1m1work ut HVJrk. ~JU supply tlic •mnls,
•t h all th Microsoft Writcsuppliestliefoomotc1 s ares ose number n11d location. 

great Macintosh qualities. Like 
comprehensive, pull-down menus. 
And familiar point-and-click 
operation. 

But don't worry if you've never 
made friends with a mouse before. 
Microsoft's exclusive on-line 
context-sensitive Help puts the an

Micmsnft Write! 80,000-Hvird, 
customh.uble dictior111ry•helps our 
11ilt-in spelling cnm!ctor make all 

v111r 11vmlf letter-perfect. 

swers to most of 
~our questions 
mere button 

ush away. 

Plus you get all the documenta
tion and telephone support that's 
helped make Microsoft's family of 
products the most popular of all 
Macintosh applications. 

But making it easy to get 
ll!§:ii;, The Bil• r t1i..., ' "- 1 O ds'!!"' .....::... · -;.::.~~. o"''-")' yi ur wor on 

;;;;,. - .....,,, paper is just the 
-"- b . .~~..~ e01nn1ng

' ;!;"~'",::::;:~.... ....... b,L.L ,LL ,LL • 


~~:c..."'~.:_:.~ .. r~~!::,:.. -.... .. 
 F 1... ~.:::~-;,:---.:::.:-.··~-...:_.,.....~.'"" or examp e 
/!/:~~-?::~:;;;~~::~~- . '. 
~~::,_:~=--~~~-~~:\!;:-:-- thanks to a built-m 
::~-;:.:::::::::..4tt.!~::.'":..."::---~ 

,,;f:.:;;_--:?:::~-:.:_:-~:_- /. spelling corrector, 
~ '=~_,___ - - those well-chosen 

words of yours will aU 
be impeccably spelled. And, thanks 
to another innovative feature,prop
erly placed as well. 

Because the page preview com
mand offers 
you the . 
uruque
opportunity 1i!am Mierow.fl Write Hithn ln.rerlVriter~printernnd)rJtJrk'Ofl 

to examine your work a miniature 
page at a time. So you can review, and 
revise, all those little factors that 
make the difference between a goo' 
looking document and a great one. 

Microsof1is a rcgish:rcd 1rmJcrnark of Microsofl Corporar ioi 

http:Mierow.fl


Like where pages break and And then adds 
margins fall. And how the headers incredible features 
and footers lay out. and flexibility to 

What's more, with advanced them. So the time 
features like automatic footnotes, you invest with 
newsletter-column formatting, and Microsoft Write won't 
the ability to mix text and graphics be wasted. 
on the same line, Microsoft Write "'- And neither will your 
adds authority, and clarity, to all money. All registered Microsoft Write 
types of writing. With about as owners can upgrade to Word at a 
much effort as it takes , special, reduced price. 
to dot an i. Before it's time to 

But Microsoft Write face up to the infamous 
doesn't stop there. blank page, call (800) 

As your word proces- ~ _ 541-1261, Dept.A63,for 
sing needs grow,you . . ril'=.- - · the name of a Microsoft 
~an With Microsoft ' !'rite!; page prel'ieHI command, "'"!ityou always take ad van- Write dealer near you.

see on tire screen u H1/iat you 71 see on your paper. Line tage of the powerful, Trust him to give youafterlineajlerline. 

professional everything you need to 
features of the get your writing started. 
Macintosh's Except, perhaps, an 

anstand as tal~orassmal~asyoull/ik£. leading word opening line. 
processor, MicrosoftWord,Version 3. 

Got a (/111!!>1ion? Microsoft Write!· on-line, context· 
sensitirc Help gfres you the ansHY?r. Right on the .tpot. 

•Without going back to page one. 
In addition to using your existing 

:iles,Word uses the same commands ~ K~c·r:QSQfi®ll ln.te 
is Microsoft Write. 1 V ll 1. ~ mVVJ 
1acintosh and LaserWriter are trademarks or Apple Computer, Inc. 



With reviews like these 
who needs advertising? 

They say the best advertising is word of 
mouth. So we're reprinting some of the multi 
tude of words that have already been said 
about MicroPhone communications software 
for the Macintosh. 

And what they're saying, universally, is 
!! that MicroPhone-created by Dennis Brothers 
- -has far outdistanced all its predecessors. 
i That for the novice, MicroPhone is the sim
0 plest telecom software ever devised. That for
I the expert, •licroPhone is the most powerful. 

~ On-line
i for the lazy. 

MicruPhone gives you lhe means lo create ~ infinitely elaborate macro (automated) rou
tines with infinite simplicity. Its powerful script 
language is written in plain English, and it 

~ also features a recording mode that watches, 
.~.~ saves, and repeats what you do. So no 
_ programming skills are required. 
~ The upshot is that MicroPhone will save 
J you time, hassle, and on-line fees by auto-
t mating virtually every operation you now 
~ 
~ 
~ 

t 

have to key by hand. Log on procedures. File 
transfers. And, for a good example, E-mail 
retrieval routines. 

At a single command from you, Micro
Phone will dial your E-mail service, ~ive your
ID number and password. Navigate its way
through the labyrinth to your mailbox. Check 
for mail. Log off if there is none. And if there 
is, MicroPhone will collect, print, and save all 
messages to your disk. Then, politely log off. 

L1t'l g1t t1el11tlc1/ bax. 

•50 ra 51.600 BJl/d •Setiptr t1r•d•d by 
•Supp~•XMQDEM Burr911 

M11111~'!f!!MR..,, C4mm1nd Key
1K BINKS •Jtr/pn llmrutlloifr.<anslfum 

=~AL /.I •=~'~':,~!~:,,',~nra.h 
• Emuf1tn, TTY • itll(b 11#h •II llfTIC mod•ms 

r.rs2 /li•Yt• intfllllodi 
VTIQO • /~tlu"'s Stef_lt~lf & 

"' c.pra,, Iii• On/Oil C.111/!!JSIM sabsdlfltion 
• Printtr On/Off • l~tlud11 rttt editor lic1114td 
•Auto /pg on n:ripts ~' /n/af from Q[umi ol rhl Pliolnlx Inc. 

m11ion 11tflitles prtJrlded • 0orum1n11Tion by Nill Shlpiro 

'-----------------' 
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If you prefer. you can direct MicroPhone 
to initiate this sequence simply by insert ing
the disk. Or automatically, at any specified 
time, day, night. Or at regular intervals. 

Anything else you need to do, from collect 
ing stock quotes to send ing and receiving files. 
is just as simple. 

Try it out at 
home or office. 

You can find out firsthand just what a 
remarkable program MicroPhone is. Without 
risking a cent. We give you a thirty-day 
moneyback guarantee, no questions 
asked. Which is virtually unprecedented 
in software. Ji . 

Since MicroPhone is not copy ~' · 
protected, we obviously have vast ,,... 

~ 
I 

P,°;~Jri~ne.~~~ - our program. _,both i~n 
,_111 

Communications Software 

for the Macintosh 


MacUser Editor's 
Choice Award 

~ 
~. 	 TM 

• 	 s 0 F 'f Vo/ A. R ) '. 
v· b N T u R }·'. s 

2907 Claremont Avenue Suite 220 Berkeley, CA 94705 415-644-3232 

Circle 625 on reader service card 



David Bunnell 

In Search ofApple's 

Achilles' Heel 


1111 1111 

llllllllllllllllll Apple :S got the 
present in its pocket. 
But will its magic spell 
last as we rriove into 
the nextgeneration of 
computing? 

Dig around deep enough and you're sure 
to uncover a worm or two omewhere 
at Apple-and I'm crying to find om 
where it is. 

Don't get me wrong. I'm not a nihilist 
who harbors ill feelings toward the com
puter maker. I stood by Apple in its darkest 
days when che conventional th inking wa 
that the Macintosh would bite the dust and 
perhaps Apple would have to make an 
IBM-compatible machine. 

It's just my natural inclination to be 
skeptical. And right now there's an almost 
fundamentalist fervor surrounding Apple 
Computer and everything it does. The fact 
that nearly every computer guru and opin
ion maker in the personal computer indus
try thinks that Apple ls really smart, that it's 
outgunning IBM, that it's playing all its 
cards right- frankly, this has me worried. 
Because these people have never been 
right about anything in the past. 

So I think we need to cake a look at 
some areas of possible concern for people 
who use the Macintosh, as the old year 
draws to a close and 1988 begin . Here are 
some potential trouble spots in the Macin
tosh world that could escalate into major 
conflicts in the coming year. 

Firstof all , I'm concerned about Ap· 
pie's so-called strategic alliance with Digi
tal Equipment Corporation (DEC) as Apple 
pursues its quest for connectivity with 
DEC's VAX line of minicomputers. How is 
that alliance truly going to benefit the Mac 
user? Does Apple really believe that it 's 
gaining an advantage by linking up with 
DEC? Or is it merely being used by a much 
more sophisticated company that has a his
tory of buying expertise and innovation 
when it can't succeed on its own in the 
marketplace? 

Apple should heed the lessons of 
Ramtek and Tektronix. Remember how 
DEC used those companies' technologies 
as a front end for its graphics terminal until 
it finally got ir. act together and built its 

own VAX workscation? After that, DEC 
kissed Ramtek and Tektronix good-bye. 

lore to the point, DEC has shown that 
it can't build its own personal computers. 
Witness the disastrous DEC Rainbow and 
the improbable Pro. 1\ot to mention DEC's 
puny Z-80-ba. ed PC with its two lackluster 
disk drives. DEC has now had three gener
ations of bad machines. It could be that 
Apple presents an enormously tempting 
takeover target for the industry giant. 

I have to wonder if the VAX is really 
DEC's Trojan horse in Apple's connectiv
ity stable. 

I also have t,o worry about Apple's 
strategic planning and product teams. Do 
they have the right stuff to propel Apple to 
the $5 billion level? Apple's senior vice 
president of research and development, 
Jean-Louis Gassee, and his cohorts are do
ing some things right. They've developed 
the Mac 11 , and a lot of people say it 's a 
better computer than the 386 machine. 
They've expanded the definition and capa
bility of the Mac's operating system-they 
have MultiFinder and HyperCard. But what 
are their flaws? What is the quantum leap 
they still need to make? 

At the recent Seybold Desktop Pub
lishing Conference, Apple's arch-nemesis 
Steve Jobs predicted that Macintosh tech
nology woukl peak by 1991 and be re
placed by a new breed of workstation, as 
exemplified presumably by his own NeXf, 
Inc.'s future product offering. "The Macin
tosh software architecture wil l reach its 
limits then ," Jobs warned. 

Apple has shown that it can take the 
existing Macintosh technology, extend it, 
build on it, and make it much more sophis
ticated. But can Apple create a whole new 
technology of computer -and make the 
right choices? 

(continues) 
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Macinto hPlu ·ec1s1ons, 

Choose with confidencefrom jasmine's wide 
range ofquality, innovative products at 
affordableprices.From the pacesetting Direct 
Drive series, to the unique BackPac 40,you 
never compromise qualityforprice when you 
purchase ajasmineproduct. Discover why 
MacWorld OuoJ1987) said ''It's easy to fall in 
love with the quietjasmine drive." 

MegaDrive™ 
Hard drivepower with the.freedom qfafloppy. 

MegaDrive"' is a high speed,SCSIst0rage device 
fearuring removable, 10 megabyte, MegaFloppy" 
diskettes which are much more reliable than 
other removable, mass storage products. 
Compact in size, it fit under your 
Macintosh or into a Macintoshcarrying case. 

In aword, MegaDrive"' 
is n:xible. ~t has 

somethmg 
for every 

Macintosh user. 
Accountants Gm put each account on its own disk and 

lock them 	away for sale keeping.Desktoppub· 
lishers canput fonts, clip art, layouts 
and different clients on separate 

MegaFloppy disks. Musicians canorganize 
their sound libraries and samplings and the 

a\'erage .\'lacintosh user can finally make heads or 
ta ils of the mountainsof floppy disks tl1ey've 

acquired over theye;u·s! 

MegaDrive $999 
($1029 Visa/MasterCmrl) 

M~aF/oppy D1:1ks: S39.95 eacb ( $41.15 Visa or AVC) 
.Hegafloppv'DJree·l'ack': S109.95 ( $11325 Visa or MIC) 

''fi1reefx1d>s include lx111c(v StomgeCase 

To Order Call (415) 621-4339 
Remember that]asmine savesyou 40% or more. 
Ourprices include 30 Day Trial/Money Back Guarantee, 
and Full One H?ar Wan-ant)!. 
Ewry drive Is ~hippld \\ilh :i tti::hnic:d hotlint' 111111 1111.:r to :1n,wcr any questions. ~kg:tl)ri\\:1 Diret:t 
llriw 20,·10, )0,00, 16o, Barkl'ac 40.J:ISlllinc, '"" tr.<t!c111:11k.1 ofJ JSm111c'IL~hno!ogies, Inc. Produt1 
spccif1Catiorn; :tnd prices are subjl'n 10 ch:mgc. Pnct-s mclude l'cablt' :ind PD so ti\\~Jrt·. Prices lln not 
111dut!c shipping. C\ sale.< tax (6.5%) O< Sf><.d il rt L<h lt :u1dling. A 1~>l c ~ a reg1S1ereJ tr.Klmi:uk of. 
:md 1\ladm his J tradt:m:irk ~censcd 10AppltCompu1cr, Inc 

Call for dealer and developer pricing. 
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DirectDriveSeries 
Hard drives thatre-defined 
value and quality 

Fromthe Direct Drive 20, to the 

InnerDrive™Series 

Pre- formatted, they work right our of the box 
and are very easy to install requiring 
no special tools or expenise. 
They include mounting 
bracket, cables and other 
hardware plus nine megabytes 
of public domain software, 
shareware. and back-up soft· 
ware. Self-parking. 

lnnerDrive90/II: $1499 
($1544.00 \!isni.IJasterCcml) 

lnnerDrive 50/U: $999 
($1029.00 l'isa/MaswrCan/) 

JasPort 
SCSIPower.for the Macintosh 512. 

or 512K \\'ith RO~l upg

jasPort $129 

I I 

ec1s1ons. 

revolutionary Direct Drive 80,Jasmine now offers a fu ll 
spectrum of drives to meet eve1y user's needs. Our newest 

addition, rhe Direct Drive 160, offers an incrediblecombination of 
power and speed for just $2899! The Direct Driveseries is synonymous with 

excellent construction, no cost "extras" and high reliability. Back up software included. 

"Thejasmine Direct Drive 80 is an excellent vah1e, offering 

notonlyoutstandingprice andperfornzance,but an excellent 

price against thesmall disk market as well Info"orld highly 

recommends looking at this driveforyo11r Macintosh." 


- ItifoWorld June29,1987 
"The Drive ranflawlessly during the reviewperiod, with 


very1goodperforn1a11ce and no compatibilityproblems of 

any kind." - MacWorld July1987 


New series of internaldrives for theMacintosh 
Jasmine's InnerDriveSeries beginswith ultrahigh speed, yet econom
ically priced, internal hard disk drives for the Macintosh Ir'' 

JasPon, a Macintosh Plus compatibleSCSI pon for the Macintosh 512 Enhanced 
1~1de, permits Macintosh users to utilizeJasmine's 

Direct Drive, MegaDrive and other SCSI devices. User installable. 

0 J~gmiq~.,!~~~coll~~9gies, Inc. 
Circle 7 47 on reader service card 



~ade 1(1 l!l.$.A. . 
All steel !tame construction ' 
Easily holds up to 15o lbs. 
30P deep x25" w~de 

Anthro• COrporatlo-n 
TethnOIDD~· Futnfll.lre 
31!2t N.W. Yeen Sf. 
Portland, Or. 97210 
503·241·U~~ 
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David Bunnell 

Or will Apple be stuck in the same 
bind that IBM is in today-where every
thing has to be compatible back to the old 
software base? Is that going to be the ulti
mate limitation? 

It will be interesting to see what 
choices Apple makes vis-a-v is NeXT, Inc.
or, for that matter, how it stacks up against 
the company I perceive to be its real con
tender, Sun Microsystems. 

In fact, I think that Sun could emerge 
as a much bigger player than it's been in 
the past. Its strategy of using different pro
cessors and building its own RISC chip 
could turn out to be very effective. One 
major difference between Sun and Apple is 
that Sun has taken the RISC technology and 
has opted to share it with developers so 
that othe r companies can build compute rs 
that are compatible with the Sun s~ stem. 

This, too, could be an imporrant les
son for Apple Computer. It reminds me of 
the ea rly clays when IBM shared its PC 
BIOS v-1ith other manufac turers, thereby 
ushering in the age of PC clones. That es
tablished the PC as the industry standard. 

To my mind, therefore , Su n could very 
well prove to be Apple's Achilles' heel , es
pecially as Apple sc rambles to position it
self in the workstation marker. 1988 wi ll 
definitely be the Year of the Workstation 
no question about it. It 's rea lly going to 
happen. I wonder if the Mac II can make 
the necessary inroads into that market to 
become a really solid product. 

I asked Sun Microsystems' president, 
chairman, and CEO, Scott McNealy, whm he 
thought about Apple 's prospects in thi 
growing field . 

"I think that over time customers 
could get very frustrated with the closed, 
proprietary Apple user- interface," McNea ly 
observed. "Acouple of things could go 
wrong for Apple in the long term. One is 
that it wouldn't be able to get the whole 
personal computer industry behind it. Sec
ond, the software vendors might decide 
that they can be more successful wirh a 
noncomrollecl , nonproprierary interface. 
Time will tell whether that will happen. 

"It has happened in just about every 
other area of computer technology," 
Mc'.\ealy noted. "It's happened in net
works, it's happened in CPUs, it's hap
pened in operating systems, it's happened 
in graphics. I see no reason in the world 
why the industry won't move to a non
proprierary look and feel in the long term. 
History has shown that this, nor competi
tion, is the real pitfall." 

(continues) 



The Barbecue Brothers would 

rather bake beans than count them. 


It's onlvthe best chili in 
' 

the whole doggone state. 
But it might not be, if 

LarryKeenan and Curt Fischer 
had to spend more time balanc
ingtheir books and less time 
balancing their spices. 

That's why theybought In
House Accountant~ from Migent. 

With In-House Accountant, 
the bo) sspend very Ii ttle time 
enteringtransactions. Or recon
ciling bank accounts. Instead, 
the program does it for them. 
Automatically, and in avery 
Macintosha., kind ofway. 

That means all theinfor
mation is right there on the desk
top so the guys can see at a 
glance things like their checking 
balance,or tl1e amount tl1eyspent on hot peppers last month. For payables and receivables, theysimply zip 
among their accounts without ever ha\~ng to change modules, or even close a window. And when theyenter 

a transaction , all related items in other lists are updated immediately. 
So there's never a need for "posting'. ' 

All of which means they have more time to do what theydo best: 
which is make r---------------- - --------- ,

i Yes. Pleasesend me information about In-Mouse Accountant i
thebestchili 1 1 

I !iame in thewhole 
I 

I In-House 
Cooipanynille doggone state. Accoontant 

In-House 
CityiS1a1e.·7ipAccountant. See your nearest Migent dealer, or call 

lllAM/MW/ 12 1-800-633-3444 for more information. 
MIC-:NT;end to: Mi~em, Inc.. 
865 T;1hoe Blvd., Call Box 6, InclineVillage, 
Nernda 89450-6062, Aun:Alexis 

Circle 742 on reader service card L--------- -----------------~ 



BLINDINGLY FASf. By Space 10 spool
1111sending your print files ~i~iFe'liow" 

docu111e111.to the background and 
n comblnallooreturning control ofyour Of ICKl 
nnd grapttics.Mac to you, SuperLaser

Spool lets you work and 
print at the same time. •I.... UI...And it does this 5 to 40 .. ':' ffiii Msc....,..
times faster than its '----· ____.,._11_,__"""__•~--~ can view all the jobs in 
nearest competitor. /,ook bow 11111cb 

SuperLaserSpool Jr~~ler Superl.rlser· 
gets you back to work Slmol 1111'/I gi11e)'Oltr 

Mac back co111p111wlfast. You never wait for 
to its co111pclitio11 .

the printer, no matter 
how many documents you have queued up 
or even if the network is busy. SuperLaser
Spool automatically manages the entire 
printing process while you work. 
WORKS'\ TH AN APPL PRINTER. 
SuperLaserSpool can print to the LaserWriter 
and ImageWriter'" (either direct· connect or 
AppleTalk~connected). 
INCIUIDIBl..Y COMPACT. Other spoolers 
require so much stomge space that a hard 
disk is essential. Not so with SuperLaser· 
Spool. You can use it with floppy-disk 
systems because its files are so compact. 

DOWNWADED FONTS. 
Unlike most of its com· 
petitors, Su1>erLaser
Spool can handle files 
that have multiple 
downloaded fonts. 
EASY TO USE. With 
SuperLaserSpool, you 

SuperlflserSpool's the print queue, change 
.files nre so small, .ro11 their priorities, delete 
do11 '1 brwe to worry• jobs receive on-screen 
about m1111i11g out ' , h k 
of disk space. help, ,ind c ec on 

network activity. Your 
spool files are always safe, even if the 
system crashes. 

SuperLaserSpool works with almosc all 
Macintosh applications. You can even leave 
and enter different programs without 
disrupting the printing of documents. 

And ic's compleccly invisible: You can 
launch it and forget it's even there. 

• 	 SINGLE-USER: $149.95 

M tTI- SER: $395.00 


Gel SuperLaserSpool al your local 
SuperMac dealer today, or order direct. 

Jl:1 ?V~E~~ 

950 N. Rengstorff, Mountain View, CA94043 

(4 15) 964-8884 
M1dn1osh I 1 1ndema.rl: lio:med co Appli: Compulrr. loc. b~· '1clntosh l2hor.aWI')', Inc. 


Usu\\'rilcr. Jmige\l·ritl'f :Ind Aptlk'TJ.!i :Uc l..r.ldenurks or Apple CompulL1', Inc. © 1986 S~et\IJC Softv."ltt. 


David Bunnell 

One of the obvious drawbacks ro Ap
ple's propriecary syscem is char since ocher 
companies aren'r able co make Mac clones, 
rhere is no low-cost Macintosh. In my opin 
ion, this is possibly rhe biggest Black Hole 
in Apple's scraregy. 

At Sc wan Alsop's Agenda '88 per
sonal computer induscry S) mposium, 
which was held in San Diego recent ly, 
T/Maker president Heidi Roizen asked 
CEO John Sculley when Apple was going ro 
come our with an afforclcible Macintosh. He 
replied that since the power users are rhe 
ones who are financing rhe in lustry, Apple 
does not feel compel led to bring ouc ci low
cost machine. He suggesced char the Mac 
Plus and the Mac SE were, in fact, Appl 's 
lmv-cos1 !vlacs. 

Weil , 1 don't buy that. They are nor 
low-cost Macs. And at the rate Apple is 
going in its pursuit of the corporate mar
ke t it can't possibly build a big enough cus
romer base to reach irs goal of becoming ci 
5 billion company. To do thar , Apple will 

need to have an insta lled base of 5 mil lion 
- nor the l.2 million or so that ir now has. 

A lot offirst-ti1ne 
custon1,ers iuill be 
te1npted to buy an 
MS-DOS Tandy 
coniputerfor under 
$1000just to 
get started. 

1 have concerns abour Apple's pricing 
policy. Apple may be making a serious mis
take by ignoring the low encl of the market. 
By building more expensive, more compli 
cated, and more advanced Macs ir runs 
rhe risk of cutting off a lot of porential 
customers. 

At che recent AppleFest in San Fran
cisco, I heard a lot of people complain chat 
th y were disappointed by the small 
amoum of new soft ware and products 
~1va il a ble for the Apple llGS line. They 
thoughr it was abysmal compared co whar 
was ava ilable to r che Mac. Some of them 
cold me they rea lly wished chey had 
hough! a Mac insread, because chey jusc 

(co11ti1111es) 
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If you buy the Macintosh SE1Mfor its 
expandability, then at some point you're 
going to confront the next logical ques
tion: whats the best way to expand it? 

And that wi ll lead you to a conclu
s1on that's logical to the point of being 
foregone: HyperCharger020?" 

This is the enhancement board that 
sets standards for the others. 

It will' let you run most Macintosh 
.software up to four times faster. It addition to your Macintosh SE: it's the 

contribute an additional megabyte first such add-on you almost have to - COMPU...... 
QO) S!i•l.9737. l(l Canadn,(800) 263-1405 <C> 1987 General Computer Corp The Gener<tl Computer logo is a registered trademark of General Computer Corp. HyperOiargor 1s <t trademar«of Goner IC 

d! Mac(lines. lric, Macintosh is a trildomark of Apple Computa1. Ina 

leMacintosli 

of RAM memory and may be easily up
graded to four. 

It's equipped with an expansion 
port that lets you add E-Machines' The 
Big Picture1" and other large screen 
monitors. It will even let you add a co
processorforserious number-crunch
ing (from 5 to 50 times faster). 

All of which makes HyperCharger 
020 something more than a sensible 

find a logical reason not to add on. 
Of course. we fully expect you to be 

the judge of that. And you can make 
that judgment at any authorized General 
Computer dealer. For the name of one 
near you, call (800) 634-9737* 

~1 ~GENERAL 



INTRODUCING THE 
PERSONAL LASERPRINTER,. 

As the documems shown here 
demonstrate. the General Computer 
Personal LaserPrinter™ (PLP™) con
cedes nothing in printing capability to 
systems selling for twice its priiee, 

If that still seems hard to tlelieve, 
consider this. Until now, anyone 
who bought a laser printer was also 
buying a computer. Because laser 
printers have always needed aproces
sor, memory and other expensive 
hardware to create a printable page. 

Our laser printer. on the other Avofcliug Wall 
hand, eliminates a great deal of this Street's bli11 d 
expensive hardware in favor of ingen alleys: A Prud.~;' 
ious software. investor s!eci 

9Software that allows the p~nters Re1Jort. see P· 

Wil
0

iCii W flED ON
computer you already own: the Mac

intosh. (Either the 
Macintosh Plus, the 
Macintosh SE, or ~~~~~:WHICH ON OU 

This arra~Er~~~~~~~~ea~~~: THE PROOF IS IN THE PRINTING. 
pact than other laser print
ers. (An almost diminutive 
16"X 16 112 II X 9'~) 

And having fewer 
parts,··muol:1 less ·lik@ly to 
need repairs. · 

As you can see, a case could 
easily be made for buying the PLP 
on economics alone.Butthatwould 
be selling it short. 

Because the ultimate measure 
of any printer is how well it prints. 

•1n 11(\C)lt; t l ll (8001854-8 r k\ l\ada, I . c 1987 Gooot,01 ~to, COf'J),The Cooot4l COfr1no~ur IOIJO ,. a IOQldOrbd lmdomaujt._ofGenciarComputerCQro Porsonal LM0tl'r"11ar M d PlP nm 118'Mma1ks ol Ger.em!CompuwrCotp 
~· J11r. M"'11J/11Cti•rtr1•"®15:0d l~ ll!ilpnce $2599 Foe d..ldlln'l\.OOOI cnlt IBt'f 499·4901Ot1617! •99·~952 Th• d0r.W710l".I """""'""""'"""'" 'M IO ~Mol:o t 12 



jme to Return to Gold? 
1• Oold r.itures. like nll . 
futures contrncts. arc busic
nlly c!011Cd-cndcd spcoula
llons Intended (or sophlstl
c111ed 1rut1 crs. 

There's probably no better 
hedge ngal n t inflation . Gold 
is Ilic in1cmntlo nully recdg· 
nilcd medium ol' cx.:hangc. 
It's completely porloblc • .. 
And , unlike paper money, 11 
hus inherent value. 'But Is ii 
for you? 

In times of ccomlmic or 
politlcnl 1urmoll people turn 
again nnd oguin to gold . 

TMl's what mukcs gold 
prices go up ln t i me.~ of 
inOntio n. And wh y goltl 
mov up whe n world pence 

2. Ooltl stocks. Slrnrcs In 
mines arc traded on ull majo r 
e:<chongcs. Some, cspcclull y 
South AfriCll n mine shnrcs, 
pay sub~um1l 11 I dividend~. -= 
(rbis Is due 1t1 lhe vola _ 
tile political situation -
there.) 

3. Golt! bullion 
can be oought nt nll lnrgc 
brokerage hous • Thc.'iC 

en, once all the revisions are 
·complete, the Pl.Pquietly provides ex
traordinary finished output 

Near-typeset quality presenta
tions, newsletters, memos and 
reports produced with software like 
Microsoft's Word and Aldus 
PageMake[~ All printed with a new 
generatiori of laser technology 
that turns out richer contrasts than 
ever before. 

Avoiding Wall 
Street 's blind 
alley : A Prudent 
I11vescor Special 
Report. See p. 9 

Is thrcntcncd. 
nm1s also Store and insure 

As an investor. you have 1
five bo ie wny to purehnse· buu on. 

co11 rl11 11a t on P"H• ll 
gold . 

The Rising 
Fortunes of the 
Humble Apple 

_;=;.;,;----
Consiimcrdomand hill mu~h-
roomed ln recent month$ for 
frc.~h rniil and proclucc. 

· 11. 1Whul nrc t!1I! bcs1 1>1U~~ 
011 · m:ntl !or lnvcsll\ rs . 

. • 
Dr. Vic Scullionc, ol Ille 
Wnshlngton State Dcp:irl 
mt:nl or Asricu ll11re lly 

P1"cking your 
Stockbroker 

lf 0 11 happen 10 be picking ll 
siockbrokcr or tht fi rst · 
tl lll " a good way lO begin is 
with some sC)litl re :on1mcn
t111 1i11ns. 

Ask your lawyer. ncc0~n~-e 
nnt, nr bunker or th: nun 
111' siockbrokcr. or '1 Id 
brokcmge firm . tlmt cou 

rnkc.oli your accnunL 


Some investors suggcs1 you 
·lioosc scverul 1 rokelS Ot 
~lffc~nt fi rms anll lt:l each 
hand le II pnTI l)f •our pun· 

<<»11itt 11•'' " 11 pose J rolio until you tlccidc on 1he 

======:;;~--------: rlght onc. 
4 RIMI e1uuc 

14 The broker you .:hoosc 
~~~---_:~::.::..::....------: should haven phlloso~hy9 
C'o•"""'litlci a Sp«·lnl Rep11r1 ut lnvc tmcn1 1hut ts a==.:_----------:--:-.- 3 

do.c as po: ·iblc to yo ur 
Nl . Ti 13 ·re '"' <'tl l A11 11I '•"' ··-

11 
l\\Vll . Find ou1 how he 

----·----·--} ---~-- 1~ 

OTC • tOf/:'C 13 Tl\411.Uf')' $.Wt~ .. r t1rtll)JUt d ()II pa,C:CS 


ASSOOO LASER PRINIER? 

Like vastly more expensive laser 

printers, the PLP allows you to print 
scanned photographs and illustrations, 
high-resolution graphics created with 
software like MaoDraw®and Micro
soft's®Excel, and otherwise juggle 
words and pictures until you have 
them exactly where you want them. 

sFOR S2600?a!so~~~~:s~~ 

s1stance even 

• these vastly more 
expensive printers dorit 

Including achoice of Bitstream® 
fonts limited only by your hard disk's 
capacity to store them. (Fonts you 
can easily adjust to any point size, or 
fraction thereof) 

A preview feature that lets you 
review each page before you prir:it it 

AN INVITATION TO SKEPTICS. 
In other words, the PLP does 

for printed communications 
what the Macintosh did for per
sonal computing. 

It provides asophisticated, yet 
affordable tool for anyone who 
needs to manage large amounts 
of information-and wants to 
work smarter and more creatively 
in the process. 

So to answer the question 
we began with: the PLP printed 
the document that appears on 
the right. But you don't have to 
take our word for it. 

We invite you to makeyour 
own comparisons through a 
PLPdemonstration at any author
ized General Computer dealer 
Where youll also be able to com

pare another pair of documents that 
are far easier to tell apart 

A Personal LaserPrinter price tag. 
And that of any other laser printer of 
equal quality 

For the name of the dealer near
est you, call (800) 634-9737* 

~~GENERAL 
~COMPUTER 


Circle 143 on reader service card 
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POWER 

HUNGRY? 


fr11111 le.fl w rig/JI: Mirror Tape ·10, Mil'l'Or JOX. .JOX, 401:/0. 80140. 450 SE i11tenu1/. ProStatio11 IOU. 8jX, 17lX 

Mouton TECHNOLOGIES1nc. 
2209 Phelps !load, Hugo, ~·11nnesota 55038 (612) 426-3276 

M:1~h1101h SE. . 1~ 1 it11 11;!1l1,,1pr~eSh:1rc :ire 1r.ulemarl:sr{,\j~ CC1111xn<r>. Inc. l;tSer!ipet,-d is :1 tr. tt lem:oi: nl 'll!INK l~d 11 10:011ie\. 

- Circle 406 on reader service card 

A FULL LINE OF GREAT REVIEWS 
AND FINE FEATURES 

Mirror Technologies offers rhe broadest 
line of Mac rorage product in che 
world, and we have longer than any 
other company in the tac market. 
Maybe thi is why we get the great 
review we do . . . experience matters. 
lnfoWorld said "Ifyour in the 
marketfo1· a big and fast SCSI 

/Jard disk you should consider 
the Mirror. It's fast, and the 

bard disk is quiet." They 
then continued to say our tape 

The ProStation 1024, 

up to one Gigabyte of Storage. 


The Most Powerful 

Mac System Ever? 


The ProStation is a drive that Apple 
specifically t·eq11ested we develop 
mid show at the intmd11ction of t/Je 
Mac II. The ProStarion allows you to 
reconfigure at any time to fit your 
needs, all the way from 172 meg 
worth of storage to 102 meg (one 
gigabyte.) So you can start off 
with a little and by 
adding modules 
directly into the unit , 
increase your storage 
as your storage needs 
grow. 

backup used ''ou1·favorile software 
for image backups and file by file 
copying." (Aug 3, '87) Our big drives 
use voice coil technology boasting up 
to 19 ms access times to give you 
screaming access to your imponam 
records. We automaticallypark the 
heads so that you can spend more time 
working and less time worrying. Our 
drives come with the THINK 
Technologies LaserSpeed1

M, a S99 value 

and Quickprint,., (our imagewrirer 
spooler), a 579 value. Our big dri ves 
come with tape backup and our 
famou afery erw Manager and 
Personal SaferyNetT"' backup soft ware, a 
S 150 value. All of our drives arc covered 
by a full-year warranty. 

TAPE BACKUP SECOND TO NONE 
Mirror was first to develop rnpe backup 
for the Macinro h. MACazine said 
"The backup prog1·am q11ickly 
proved to be one ofmyfavorites. " 
"Its simple to 11se and readi/31 
handles most backup!t·estore 
requirements for files, folders and 
f11ll volumes.'1 This is che same kind of 
feedback that we get from our users 
worldwide. Mirror was also lbe first to 
develop /be forty megabyte tape drive 
tbat bas now f>ecome t/Je Apple 
standard. We strive to bear the fronc of 
the pack. 

To find out more, call u ar (612) 
426-3276 and we'll help you get the 
mnx from your Mac. 



David Bunnell 

don'r see Apple supponing irs low-end 
machines. 

That is really a strong case for having a 
low-cosr Mac. And given Apple's incredibly 
high profits, [th ink the time for one is now. 
Orherw ise, Apple r uns rhe risk of !erring 
Tandy and rhe PC clone makers take over 
the low-end marker. A Im of first-time cus
tomers w ill be tempted to buy an YIS-DOS 
TI111dy compurer for under £1000 just to get 
started. And once they begin to make an 
investment in MS-DOS soft\\:are and devel
op more sophisticat ion, they wi ll be in
clined m buy more pmverful MS-DOS 
machines. 

Gradually, rhey'll work their way up 
to a 386 machine-and not to a l'vlac II . 
And Apple will have missed out on th is 
huge marker. 

Other clouds on the happy Macintosh 
horizon: as I say, I don't want Lo be a nay
sayer, but when 90 percent of the personal 
computer world is clamoring about Apple's 
infallibility, thar's w hen I feel compelled ro 
step back and offer a comrarian's vie\\'. 

Lsually I'm right in my insrinct to ride 
against the here!. I stuck by Apple when to
day's zealots \vere throwing brickbats at 
the Macintosh. Now, I find mysel f sticking 
more than ever by Microsoji \'(l fndows in 
spite of all the flack it's been getting. 

I believe that the \'(l indows/386 oper
;.iring environmem, which \vas recently an
nounced by Microsoft :ind Compaq, repre
sents a tru ly formiclabie challenge to Apple 
- because sudclenl~, rhe 386 machine has 
some power capabi lities the 1\.lacimosh 
currently lacks. As good as the .\'lac II is, it 
can't really comper.e againsr machines rhar 
use W'indows/386, a programming break
th rough rhat allows you to rake a 386 PC 
and divide ir up into any number of 640K 
worksrar ions. 

This is rhe first real rnste of mult irask 
ing we have seen in personal compur ing to 
dare. In fac t, \Windows/386 creates a poten
rial for doing things on a 386 machine thar 
are even more Apple- like than Apple-such 
as cu[[ing and past ing bet\veen several 
applications. 

Although the ch;i llenge of \1?indou.Js to 
Apple has been almost a joke in rhe past, at 
rhis poinr it's not exacrl y clea r ,·:vho is going 
ro have the last laugh. The th rear of \'(l i n 
dotvs/386 once again touches on the ques, 
tion of future pmver pathways for the 
Macintosh l ine. 

When is Apple going to upgrade rhe 
Mac JI to a 68030 machine? Is rhat where its 
strength and sa lvarion lie? 

(co111i1111esJ 
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s..u.J.1.cJu.e_ !€ K 
Ab ocus 
nc t o 
m arm Clock 
Analo g Clo ck 
App l font 
Area Code Look up 
AS LTol k 
Backdrop 
Bose To ol 
OCS'[llcke r 
Dig Oe n 
Co l cu l o t or+ 
Co l end or 
Co l endorBook 
Camero 
Chorger 
Chooser 
Commen t s 
con t rol Pa nel 
[Ube 
DAfo n t 
Di sk In f o 
DlskTools 11 
ll lskTo p 
Display Message 
E11 ploror 
ril e Too l s 
rll e l nfo 
FlleS t or 
fi n d Fiie 
f lH Pie 
Fre eM em 
Fun Hous e 
Fu nct ion Key s 
Gone Flshl n' 
Gre p - Wc 
Guldonce 
IWMount 
ll DUo l e t 
li eu Co l e 
I d le 
,1umpStort log 
K ey Co ps 
KeyMo use 
Lo ser Enue lope 
Lo se rS t o tu s 
ll f eSauer 
Lock OUT 
Moe's Headroo m 
MOC [ lock 
Mo cDlole r 
Mo crerm 
Mog n lry 
Mag ni fyi ng Gl oss 
Mo t hType 
M CS Ed it or • 
M cSink 
Memory 
Mem o ry M onitor 
Mini Sci Cole 
M ln lW AIT ER 
M ockWrl t e 
Moire Idle 
Mouse Pr in t 
No t epnd 
Not ePod• 
PormBloster 
Phone Pod 
1•01y I d le 
Print r eu t 
PS Printer 
Qfl'O Editor 
QG·U Flier 
QUlo l 
Qu lc k She e t s 
nosNlll 
nay s 
OeodlPrln ter 
llendMo cWr lt e 
RPN Colculntor 
sou lo r 
Sci Cn l cut otor 

Free at last. 

The liberation of fonts 

and desk accessories is 
now at hand. Suitcase™ 
allows unlimited access to 
fonts and DAs - and they 
don't have to be installed 
in your System file. 

Imagine having fifty or 
more ofyour favorite DAs 
in your Apple menu. 01~ if 
you're involved in desktop 
publishing, how about 
three hundred or more 
fonts at the ready? 

Having unlimited access 
to evervfont and DA means 
always having the light tool 
at your disposal. 

Now thats freedom. 

' ~ SUITCIE.. 

f-"o n1 aonJ lluk Af"t"O ,\Or~· l. ihc:nuon 

Compa1iote with Mul1 IF11u1er. 

Suggested re1ail pn ce $59.9 5. 

Order from your favorite softwuro rctn llc r 
~ 
or ca ll~800) 443 ·010~ ext. 461. 599 N. Mathilda Ave . 
Th is numbcf Is IOf Cl"edit card orcJcrs onty. Sunnyvale, CA 94086 
$3.50shipplf'1Vhandlir\!t c l i<uw~ per onJ\?r. (408) 749 .9311 

l Ile desk LJcc essor)' (0/\) and font names above. some of wh1ct1 arc 
lradernnrk s owned by pnrtl esnot nffllmted wi lh Software Suppl'j, 
are i!lust rotivc of usa&e only nr~ do not lrnply mat the DAs or fonts 
1 hem~l\ICS are part o f Il le Su1tcnsc.. nroovct . 

1111!1111 
Rb u Dh ab i 
Rldous 
Rll ce 
Rpple I 
Rro blc 
Rr t Deco 
Ath ens 
nuant Garde 
Auant Garde Gothic 
Bnse l 
Badon i 
Badon i Ultra 
Boo kma n 
Bo ston 
Bubbles 
Ca m elot 
Coiro 
Co ndy 
Corin 
Cor toon 
Counnnugh 
Ce ntu r a 
ce ntury Did Sty le 
Che lt enh am 
Chicag o 
Circus 
Clrt h 
Clin to n 
Cooper Bl ock 
Copt ic 
Courier 
couen t ry 
Creo m 
Curslue 
Doll 
Demogra ph ics 
Demotic 
Elulsh 
Eon 
Ep sil on 
f ancy Co p s 
Fargo 
Finn ey 
fletcher 
Frank lin Goth ic 
Go ll ln rd 
Gorom on d 
Gotsby ligh t 
Ge neun 
Gl y ph o 
Goudy Ol d Style 
Homb urg 
He luetlco 
ll e lu e t lco light 
Holl y wood 
Ho ust on 
Korl nn o 
LED 
le tter Go th ic 
Lo ndon 
Los Rngo les 
l ub nlln Grop h 
M ell or 
Me mph is 
Micro laser 
M i cro EHle nd ed 
M obile 
Monoc o 
M on t erey 
New Bosk eru l ll e 
New Ce nt ury Sc htbk 
New York 

New s Got hic 
NY Nig ht s 
Optima 
Orn tor 
Pol otlno 
Po lo Al t o 
Pork Ouenue 
Pre lud e Scrip t 
Pres t ige £Ill e 
So n Frn nclsc o 
Se ns serlr 
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lVIacRacquetbail~ MacGolf MacCourse8...... ___ 

The hottest sport 

onacourt


the hottest game 

aMacintosh™ can handle. 


Even ifyou've never been on 
a racquetball court, you'll spark to 
the excitement of this challenging 
simulation. 

MacRacquetball turns your 
Macintosh screen into a full perspec
tive 3-D display of court, players and 
ball. With the mouse, you have com
plete control of player position, ball 
placement, ball speed and shots. 
Two people can play the same game 
over AppleTalk® or modem. 

Superb graphics give Mac
Racquetball completely convincing 
realism. There are more than 1000 
frames of ultra high speed digitized 
animation. It's one racquetball court 
that's always open when you're ready 
to play. 

Enthusiastic players 
everywhere have made 
MacGolfthe best selling 
Macintosh game ever. 
MacGolf puts you in the picture, 

a full perspective 3-D simulation of 
realistic golf action. You match your 
skills against fainvays, roughs, bun
kers, water hazards, sand traps 
and trees. 

MacGolf gives you aplayer's 
eye view of the course, in any direc
tion, and an aerial overview of each 
hole. You have complete control of 
your position, ball placement, ball 
speed and direction, and selection of 
all 14 clubs. Digitized graphics and 
sounds add to the excitement. 

MacGolf is so close to the real 
thing it will improve your golf gan1e . 
And by the time you've reached the 
eighteenth hole you'll know you've 
been in a real contest. 

When you have 

the best selling Macintosh 


game in the world, 

what do you dofor an encore? 


Here's new turffor adventurous 
MacGolfers. These are cotu-ses to 
conquer for mouse wielding pros 
who have tal<en the measure of the 
original MacGolf courses. 

If you liked MacGolf, you'll love 
what MacCourses brings to the 
screen. Four new 18 hole, par 72 
courses: Cedar Creek, Golden 
Sands, Thunder Ridge and PCAI 
International. The fairways, traps, 
hazards, and putting greens 
of MacCourses are in a whole 
new league. 

If you thought MacGolf was 
good training for the outdoor game, 
MacCourses should turn you into a 
pro. Get MacCourses now, use it 
when you're ready-you never know 
when you'll need the challenge. 

@1987, PCAl/Practical Computer Applications, Incorporated 612/427-4 789 
Macintosh and AppleTalk are trademarks of Apple Computer. Inc. 
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David Bunnell 

Beyond that, even ifApple upgrades 
the Mac to the level of, say, a 68050 
machine-which Motorola is talking a great 
deal about these days-it's not clear wheth
er rhat in itself would give Apple the power 
edge it needs to tave off competition from 
the 386 machine or from Sun f\·licro
system's RISC-based workstations. 

IfApple wants to stay comperirive wirh 
rhe emerging leading-edge technologies, it 
wi ll have to seriously explore these new 
technologies-the way Sun uses RISC 
architec ture or IBM is delving into 
superconcluct ivi ty. 

Whether or not Apple has the fore
sight to do these things isn't clear yet. We 
know that Apple i working with RISC ar
chitecture in its labs, but does it have the 
marketing wisdom to implement that cor
rect ly in a consumer machine? 

Thar w il I be rhe do-or-die rest for Ap
ple as it mo,·es into the po t-Macirnosh era 
that ' teve Job foresees. 

1988 promise ro be a year of tremen
dous technological and marketing upheav
al in the Macinrosh world. That process is 
already well undenvay. In the past few 
months alone, w 've ·een merger-mania 
reach a fever pitch with 15 major compa
nies merging, among them Forethought 
an I Microsoft;Think Technologies, Living 
Vicleotext, and Symantec; SuperMac and 
Levco; Ansa and Borland.Just as I pre
dicted in an earlier column, last August, 
the Macintosh software business has in
deed come to resemble the airl ine industrv 
·with its mergers and alliances. · 

Now we're eeing late arri,·al. from 
the IBM world inco the Macintosh world as 
IBM PC vendors retool their products for 
the Mac. How are all these changes going 
to affec t us? What vital difference or im
provements will ther bring to the Mac 
user? Or wi ll they just muddy the waters? 

Do we really need software products 
like dBase lvlac from Ashton-Tare? l sn't that 
acase of too little, too late, and who cares? 
Do we real ly need an explosion of graphics 
cards and monitors from Pa leolithic PC pe
ripheral makers who come lumbering imo 
the market? Is our cozy little Macintosh 
neighborhood in danger of being swal
lmved up by corporate highrises? 

\\~' 11 soon find our. 
ln the meantime, I'm stil l wor ried 

about how ,-veil Apple i. doing. It makes me 
nervous because it's almost too good to be 
crue. o if anybody our there knows where 
Apple· Achilles· heel i ·, please concact me 
righc a~\'ay. We really need to size up the ic
uation. I'm desperace to find OU!. Ir's a rea l 
pu7.zle ta me. And 1need a solution. c 

PRACTICA 

MUSIC~~! 

"I'm excited about Practica Musica ...its truly 
interactive approach.. . makes using it enjoyable. 

...a marvelous piece of software." 

Miclwel Wesley, MacUser Magazine 

Nnw with Pi.1110, I l,upsid1onl, Org.111, 
.111<1 MIDI Comp.1lihility 

L•r~"' 
I HIUll l Dll Dll On I art "" H U IOI IJ 

II I I!

I I IPERISCOPE PRESS 
$125.00 - Includes llc.1dphoncsP.O. 6926, Santa Ba rbara, CA 93160 

Order Direct (toll-free, VJSA or MASTERCARD accepted) 
800-445-4866 • In CA: 800-445-8749 • Add 6% tax in CA. 

Dealer Inquiries Invited 
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Our Corporate Philosophy: 


l'owr Wor((. 

Remove the barriers between you and your work. 


PowerStation11
A is a Finder alternative that 


lets you organize your work for fast and easy access 

to applications and documents. 

Po , erStation
11 

• 

599 N Malh11da Ave. 
Sunn~·vato, CA 94086 
14081749-9311 

Compatible wll h Mult lFinder. Suggested re tail price S59.95. Order from 
)lour fm.-orlto sollwme ro tmler Of cnU t800) 443·0100, ext. 451. This 
rombcr is lorcred>t caro ordc•s only. $3.50 shlpp~rtl clla<ge per"""" 
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WordPerfect for the 
Macintosh has just arrived, 
and with it comes awhole 
new era in word processing 
for the Mac. 

Yes, it was along time 
But asophis
ticated word 

doesn't just drop from the 
skies. It takes time. Time to 
create atrue Mac mouse 
interface that also has the 
built-in versatility of key
stroke equivalents in main 
menus and submenus. Time 
to implement exclusive 
WordPerfect features such 
as on-screen text columns, 

n.c.r"111 sci.ti tr 
flt t'.Crt ''"'' lt\a ,,011 o\ Utt 11 5,000""JfUl.Cl:ilOl'Of\I 


Ut.-0 .,,,,.,.._"1lt lf) ..Jtl'1- U 1""1lt< P KMUC *C4 ..Of'lt• 

• ~J11rtte ,1 t 111J 111.. 1w.l'l'l11; • 1•ir;fitl • 1114\.._ ~ uu~r 


tt<te llil u U--.e>J"f•JI rr.crc'..: ru1ll.,.oJ1ttl«ii111uc:11n1 :u 

w1V. Jll•1wt1'ti'\_""f U , ...,.,,, O\' t"41 ~:ttllW 


dlCU~Af"'IUn.,,, 
t11r9t "" t • 11 tt>1 t• t11•1ir•1t lul C11um111 

1'11'1JI \IMf~• Olflt t llf"O(f ..'fU U> I' INI M"'l~llPt('- •~'i!lt Ill' 


lllCIJC:l~ ffttr"IU,_ ' '""''· httlt, r 1rdltl Ito'\ 0111,.111 ~ (M 


' 

(Left) Create up to 24 on-screen text columns, with snaking or screen-writer 
column opti'.ons. Put them anywhere in your document, any timeyou like. 
(Right) Store the tasksyou do frequently-with no limit to numberor size-and 
call them up instantly via mouse or simple keystroke commands. 

automatic formatting, docu Check out our great new 
ment compatibility, afully arrival. The proud culmina
integrated thesaurus, and a tion of painstaking research 
dictionary that's 115,000 and responsiveness to user 
words strong. needs. The only serious word 

processing software that's 
truly fit for aMac. For more 
information call or write 
WordPerfect Corp., 288 West 
Center St., Orem, Utah 
84057 (801) 225-5000. 

WordPerfect 
C 0 ·R P 0 R A T I 0 N 

WordPerfecf for the Macintosh~ 
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Let's get 
right to the POINT. 

ProPoint sets thestandard in perfection for 
precision cursor control. Advanced optical technology 
and digital electronics make ProPoint the most reliable and 

Abaton 
Pro Point 

Tcchnoloi,ry Optical 

Precision 200CPI 

Digital Accuracy Yes 

Dual ADD Poris Yes 

Shift Lock Key Yes 

MTBF" 21.7 years 

Guarantee/ Lifetime 
Warranty Gllllrantee 

Abaton 
7901Stoneridge Drive, Suite 500 
Pleasanton, California 94566 
Telephone (415) 463-8822 

Kensington 
Turbo Mouse 
Opti·Mechanical 

70CPI 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Apple 
ADBMouse 
Mechanical 

No 

No 

7.5 years 

The POINTof 

PerfectionI 


Twice the Speed. Twice the Resolution. 


accurate device availableon the market. 
Abaton's custom firmware delivers high resolution precision and 

the control needed with today's sophisticated desktop publishing and 
other design applications.Al 200 counts per inch \\~th built-in accel
eration, the speed and accuracy of cursor placement is unrivaled. 

ProPoint's ergonomic design complements the new Macintosh 
sy'Stem profile. Productivity is dramatically increased (up to 60%) 
because it is always at your fingertips and your eyes never leave 
tl1e screen. 

The POINT of no return - LIFETIME GUARANTEE. 
Abaton's patented technology and solid state design is so 

advanced and so reliable tlrnt we are backing ProPoint with a 
lifetime guarantee. 

Abaton- commitment to perfection. 
ProPoint $159.95 

Pick up a ProPoint for your Macintosh SE, 
Macintosh 11, or Apple IIGS at your local authorized 
Apple dealer or call 1-800-444-5 3 21 
for the ProPoint dealer nearest you. 
Appll' :uni AD ii Ap11lr MuuH.' ;m: ref:JS l('re<l tr;ulcmark.~ :tlld .\l:icln tnsh i!t a trallem~ rk c)( Apple Comp Iller, h)('. 
Kensmgton Turbo \louse Is :1 1rJckmark 11r Kensln~ton Micm"~irc l11I 

•.1m1F (Me:inTime llcl"'°" Failure) 



Mal{e The Right
Business 


work.This means higher priced de~ices are not limited to use by one pe~on . 
And it's easy to use. just plug into AppleTalk- anywhere you like- then connect up to 

three serial devices. And youcan attach up to four Multi'falks to each AppleTalk network. Which 
means up to twelve devices can be at your "point & click'.' 

Once you install Multi'Htlk, that's it. Everyone on the network can access any device directly 
from the choice box. Simply rnn the application you need, then select the device youwant. 

Make the right business connection today. Abaton 

ne a~~~ 

MultiTalk connects peripherals for 
every MAC user to share! 

·lulli'Htlk makes it easy for you to make the right 
»fuusiness con nections. It connects people with the 

peripheral devices d1ey need to gel dleir job done efficiendy. 
~ow, using MulliTalk and the Apple'falk network, every

onewit.ha 1acintosh can share an Apple 
modem , ora Hewlett Packard plotter, or 

Mult lTol lc - Selec t o cl euice: ayes 9600 baud modem, or an Epson printer 
many other serial peripheral de\•ices you may 
rk \~~di. You can eve n hook eve ryone on the neL

ork up to an IBM or AT&T mini or mainframe 
.omputer. 

® Rboton Sca nn er 

O Rpple Moclem ( Co ncel ) 

O HP Plo tt er 

" MultiTalk is a si mple concept. It takes serial 
..(Jevices that don't normally function over AppleTalk 

,,- · ·ai1d makes them accessible to everv user on the net

O Hoyes 9600 Dou cl 

O Epson Printer 

0 10"'1 Mini 

0 nT&T MoiP' 

OK 

Visit your local authorized Apple dealer 
7901 Stoneridge Drive, Suite 500 

or call 1-800-444-5321 Pleasanton. California 94566 
for the MultiTalk dealer nearest you. 1elephone (415) 463-8822 

1\ppl t', l:Lscr\\'rllcr amlApph:l'J!k :ire rL"t;i~tcrt:d l rat l cm:ir~ a111l .\\aclr1tosh Is :t tr:1dcmark uf Ap,llc 
U1mpu1cr, Inc.. Otht·r hr.11111 n:rn1es are 1rmlcm:1rks or rt'Jtis rered 1n.1lcmarks of 1l1clr r~pl'Clivc 111Jdcr... 
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Letters 
Aforum for Macworld readers 

Bugs for Your Bucks 
l 'm cired of buying sofcware rhat has not 
been fully tested and pertected. Invariably, 
developers say chat bugs wil I be " fixed in 
the next release ..-several months clown 
the road. I wouldn't mind beta-testing a 
program. but I hare to pay for the privilege! 

Ben Weinberg 
Sepufl·eda, California 

Show Your True Colors 
I found \'Our art icle on \!lacintosh II video 
moniro1:s helpful ["Chasing Rainbmvs," July 
l987 J, but the photos comparing che Apple 
13-inch and SuperMac 19-inch color moni 
cors were misleading. While you report 
that the Apple monicor \Vas superior, the 
phoros lead to the opposite conclusion. 
This \Vas probably due ro photographing 
unequ;i l-s ize screen displavs and reducing 

Corrections 
7be price q/MiniCad £1ersion 3 .0 (Up
dates. A11g11s1 7987) ll"as listed incor
reC/~1 ·: it actual~J ' Selfsfor $49 5 

Tbe i//11s1ration oftbe 8-pin mi11icirc11lar 
plup, (Quick Tips. August 7987).for con
l'ertillf.!. an lmap,e\Ykiter cable.for tbe /IHI 
PC 11 •as mis1111mbered. The co1Tec1 order 
q{pin numbers isJrom le.Ii to n;u,bt: (top 
rou •) 8, 7,6: (middle) 5,4,3: and ( bo11om) 
2,1. 

7he address.for Sq/iware Comple111en1, 
maker q(Clienc Mac ("Mastering Mm"/ 
Merge," September 1987 ), is 8 l1enmyl
1•tmia At·e., illatamoras, PA 18336. 

Real Data, Inc. (~·laovorkl DirectorJ', SejJ
le111ber a11d October 1987) ca11 be 
reacbed at 2031255-2 732. 

them to equa l sizes for printing. "''hich 
gives the Super.\lac an apparern advancage. 
In rhe future. can't you show comparisons 
of actual-size windo\vs as \Yell? 

.fobn C 1Jee11 •er 
Gri11J1ell, /0 11 •a 

Accordinf.!, to Macworkl's Senior 7i!cbnical 
Editoi ; Da1•id l.J'.\h(iinw, e11101ber article 
on color 111011ito rs is in tbe 11. :orks and 
will re,/lect true screen -disp!c~)I sizes, as 
yo11 su.cu~est.-Ed 

Talent Scores 
Some of what Christopher Yavelmv says 
about using computers in film scoring 
['"fbp of the Charts," August 19871 reflects a 
misunderstanding of the process itself. lb 
say that professional 1-ilm scorers need ··10 

precisely correlate synchesized or recurded 
music events with selec ted on-screen 
C\'ents" is to imply that creating lilm music 
is primarily a high-tech problem of syn
chronization. Nothing could be farther 
from the truth. film scoring is a matter of 

creative coord ination: the music fits be
cause it "s written to do so. \'1/ithout talent 
and sweat. ynur .\lac \Yill ne\'er work in this 
tmvn again . 

Ro 11 G'm111 a11d Rici.Jard 13. Gm/// 
Auricle Control Systems 
Sbemwn Oaks, Ccil({ornia 

Cbristopber )·t 11 •elo11' r eplies tbtll bis arti 
c/e, des(f!,11ed 10 address tbe use q{lbe 
/\-Jae in .\yncbronizinf.!, music u•itbjil111, 
did 1101 intend to make an11 claims a/Jo111 
tbe creatiue process. /-le apjJla11ds artistic 
inlef.!.rity but asserts tbat it 1Nts nut tbe 
iss11e be re. -l~'d 

ATricky System 
I appreciated you r tips on using desk accL:s
sories ["A DA in the Life:· August l 987J. L:S · 
p<.:cially on how to ger to them clirec tl ~ -

f t "U l ll i i II it'S) 
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See the difference ...know the reasons 
You are about to enter a new dimension in personal computing with tl1e PCPC II T~I a 

high resolution color graphics system for tl1e Macintosh II. The PCPC II 19 inch monitor 
gives you a giant window into the color world of computer aided design, computer model
ing, advertising, presentation graphics, desktop publishing and unlimited color applica
tions. Designed for the most demanding professionals, tl1e PCPC II provides the power and 
performance required to be your creative best. 

Look at a PCPC II and experience the sharpest and most vivid colors possible. Witness 
a dazzling display of 256 colors from a palette of 16.8 million hues for the most realistic 
images possible. And for monochrom~ graphics, 256 shades of gray provide maximum 
detailing. 

At PCPC, quality is an essential part of the design. Quality starts with state-of-the-art 
monolitl1ic CMOS technology, Zip-pack video RAM for high reliability, and the lowest pos
sible parts count to assure long life and trouble-free use. Witil 768K of video RAM, tile 
PCPC II provides a resolution of 1024 x768 with 8 bits per pixel. The non-interlaced dis
play ensures an absolutely flicker-free screen and tile sharpest picture imaginable. The 
high resolution monitor (previously found only on engineering workstations costing many 
thousands of dollars more) displays your work in its best light. The monitor's super fine 
pitch (0.31 mm) means you get incredible clarity. And for your personal comfort, the 
PCPC II features an anti-glare coating and a tilt-swivel base. 

Now that you know the true colors of quality, don't compromise! 

Personal Computer Peripherals Corp. 
6204 Benjamin .Road, Tampa, Florida 33634 
(813) 884-3092 (800) 622-2888 

© 1987 PCl'f.. PC PC II is :i cradenmk of PCPC..\1acln1osl1 isa trademark lim~"'ll to Apple Co11~1 111er, Inc. rcnllcsign created m PCPC: with M~.AO from Vamp, Inc "Floor Pl:in ." :m:.l "C.ra11k" were created wil h Desi~\ arltl Solid Dimensions from Visual lnfom1;Uion. lnc. 
'11Jrhirw!'" :md "Hobct" ~we rreatul hy Apple Computer. !nc "Sample E:\s1 U.S. Map" wa.~ cre:ued ""1th M:lpMakcr from Srlect Mkm Systent5, Inc. ··0esk1op Prek':l1ta 1lon" was creatCtl with .\10RE rrom IMng \'ideotext, Inc. 
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(Quality andprice are inseparable at Uizrp Nine.) 


The Photon 20, 30, 40 and NEW 80 
Our best selling products are 21 , 31 , 41 
and 80Mb external SCSI hard drives. 
MacUser says "T71e JJfirp (Photon) 20 
delivers excellem value" and "111e 
support from the 111a11ufact11rer was very 
good." Feb. '87. 
• All drives are fan cooled moving air 

through the drive front to back, not out 
the bottom where it will reheat your 
drive, unlike our competition. 

• Auto head parking to insure that data i~ 
safe while transporting. 

$569.00 

$699.00 

$799.00 


NEW?$1379.00 

Software Products. 
LaserSprint-Laser spooler-$59.95 
PrintSprint-ImageWriter 
spooler- $29.95 
FullBack-Hard disk Backup-$39.95 
Software Bundles 
-LaserSprint/FullBack-$7'J.95 
-PrintSprint/ Fu llBack- $39.95 

Introducing Three New /11temal Hard 
drives for the Mac SE. 
Buy a Mac SE with two 800k floppies. 
Then install our internal hard drive in 
place of one of the 800k floppies. Takes 
15 minutes. Gives you a hard and floppy 
drive for hundreds less than Apple. 
Features that Apple doesn't offer: 
• 4 shock mounts to absorb the bumps of 

everyday use. 
• Pushbutton SCSI addressing 

P20i (20 Mb)-$499.00* 

P30i (30 Mb)-$649.00* 

P45i (45 Mb)-$899.00* 
•This price includes a rebate of SI00.00 if you return the 
800k floppy drive to us in our prc - ~upplicd hox. P20i. 
P30i and N5i wi1ho111 rcb:llc $599.00. 5749.00. $999.00 
rcspcclivcly. 

THE PHaTON 20, 30, 40 AND 80 
Hard Drives 

MAC 1150 AND 80Mb INTERNALS 
(The same drive Apple uses) 

MAC SE INTERNAL HARD DRIVES 


For 512k Owners. 
All our hard drives and tape drives 
work with your 512k enhanced. Just 
add our easy to install Plusport SCSI 
port adapter. $139.00 

Plroto11 2001 
The 2001 is a combination 20Mb hard 
drive/20Mb tape drive. MACa zine said 
our tape /Jackup "software is 10p11otch 
and simple ro 11se, the benchmark rimes 
are very good and th e drive is quiet. 

$1399.00 
Phaser 800 
MacWorld described it as '"So quiet it 
would be unobtrusive anywhere except 
a library on Friday night." (Nov. 86) 
Works with 128, 512 , MacPlus, and SE. 

$199.00 
Mac JI 50 and 80Mb intemal hard drives 
We use the same Quantum drive that 
Apple installs. Comes with everything 
you need to mount into your Mac 11 in 
less than five minutes. Why pay more 
for the same product? 

$949.00 $1295.00 

1 year Warranty. All Warp Nine 
products come standard with a one 
year warranty. 
30 Days lo lm·c it ~uunmtec : If in the fi~I 1hir1 y Jay:. 
of owning your Warp prcxtm.·1you arc di:-.sati.."'i ficd in any 
way send it hack 1u U!'> for :1 rcfunJ of 1hc unil prkc. 

EASY ORDERING. FAST DELIVERY 

1-800-654-5294 
In Minnesota (612) 426-9769 

WARP NINE ENGINEERING 
1751 \V. Cou111y Road JI. Suite 107. S1. f~ 1ul. \1 inncsota 55 113 

Macintosh. Mac SE are 1rndem ark of.-\ pple 
Cornpu ler. Inc. Mac\\b rld 
is a tr.1dernark ofl'CW ~~ 
Communicat ions. Inc. ~~ 
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Letters 

when opening the Font/DA Mover. But a 
w rd fwarn ing: Ifwhi le holding down 
the Option key you open the Font/DA 
Mover in a System Folder other than the 
one from which the System is currently 
run ning, rhe new System becomes rhe ac
tive ystem. If you then go ahead and 
change the System DAs, you wi ll find them 
mi ing when you go back to peraring 
fl' m the original System. You do have 
some warning that this has happened: be
caus rhe font/DA Mover opens with the 
fonts showing, it appears as i f the Option
key trick hasn't worked. 

Margaret Child 

an Francisco, Cal({ornic1 


Fun without Games 
In addition tO the reason. t ven Levy 
give ~ r the relatively p or market in Mac 

nt rrainment software "Where are the 
Heavy Hitters?," July 1987), I suggest anoth
er: tvlac intosh users have :o much fun with 
"seri us" applications that we need to es
cap 1 s. often than do the drudges who 

work n less fr iendly mach ines. Personally, 
when I sit down with some free time, I'm 
a likely to enjoy tinkering with graphics or 
a spreadsheet as with a game. The Mac's 
eas fuse has blurred the tradit ional dis
tinct ion between work and play- a phe
nomenon alien to the MS-DO world. 

Peter /VlcKnig/Jt 
Lynbrook, New York 

E's of Use? 
I enjoy d reven Levy's 'i\sk Dr. Upgrade" 
(Macworld, August 1987), but it ra ised a 
worrisome question. I think I bought a Mac 
512K Enhanced, but rhe machine doesn't 
have 512E on the back ·1s the D ccor says 
it shou ld. It eems to behave lik an en
han cl model bur how can I t II for sure? 

7C1dasbij Mizogucbi 
Riverdale, New }brk 

{/your Mac accepts double-sided, BOOK 
disk!>~ it has tbe enbanced ROM upgrade; 
((it also bas tbe SCSIprinterport on tbe 
back, which is round, not rectc111gula1; 
and req1tire. a different cable tban the 
Mac LBK and tbe 512K, it has tbe Mac 
Plus upgrade.-Ed. 

Graphics Not Included 
1 recently purchased Doug Clapp's \'(lord 
Tools, and chough it is powerful, I feel 
burned. Although the program claims co 
supportMicrosoj( \Vorel, it doesn't work 
with version 3.0-not even tex t-only 3.0 
fi les. Nor can it handle text wich graphics. 
Aegi says they have no plans 10 add this 
basic . lacimosh capability. l wish I had 
taken les for granted. 

Frank L.Jaubert Ill 
Houston, Te:xas 

In response to suggestions/ram users, 
Aegis is now worJ..~ing to add text/graphics 
capability to the next release o/Word 
Tool (due early nextJ eai), altbougb 1/Jey 
assume that most users normal~)' edit text 
·wifb tbe program before gettin 1 to tbe 
point ofsaving text with grapbics. Aegis 
also repo1·ts tbat tbe program can sa1 e 
Word textjilesj7'om any version and tbat 
compatibility with version 3.01 is being 
added to the update as well. -Ed. 

(co111i1111es) 
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These unretouched print 
samples show the superior 
print quality ofQMS-PS 810 
ouer printers u.sing first
generalion print engines. 

ntroducing the Postscript laseri printer
that·blacks out at high speeds. 

The new 

The new QMS-PS"810 can compose and print 
the most complex pages in record times, with 
richer, more saturated blacks than ever before. 
AU with the desktop publishing power of Adobe 
PostScripe, and the superior print knO\\Lhow of 
QMS, an industry leader. 
Under the hood QMS ASAP'~ (Advanced Sys
tem Architecture for PostScript) is proprietary 
technolo©i that helps eliminate the hardware 
bottlenecksthat hihder other PostScript printers. 
As a re5ult; QMS-PS.810 boasts processing speeds 
remai:kably fast~r than other PostScript printers 
in its dass. And fas.ter output means greater pro
ductivity. In addition, the QMS-PS 810 laser 

'> .......... .,. ......... .. .. printer's new Canon'" 


C:LASER ........_~--connecT1on™ 
A QMS" company 

'111e follqwing are trademorki nf thelr re~pectivt companies: QMS. QMS.PS, ASAP. 
l..ascr ConnecliQn OfQMS, Inc. PoslStriJ>tc){ M ilbeSy$le111.1, Inc. Canon. Canon 

© 1987 l.aser Connection SXof Canon, "1.S./\. L.m rJet + , llP-CL. of llewlell·l'ilckard. OW.lo of Xerox Corp. 

sx· print engine8-page/minute 
covers solid areas andQMS-PS810 
prints fine detaillaser 

printer better than pr~viowr 
generation engines. 

Fast start, strong imish You can adorn your 
documents with one or all of the 35 Adobe 
typefaces. Thanks to PostScript, there's an 
infinite number of font variations available. You 
can also make type as large or as small as you 
want And put it anywhere on the page. In fact, 
with PostScript you enjoy total control over the 
design of your page. It gives you the complete 
desktop publishing'power to do things that 
w01:dd otherwise be virtually impossible. So you 
get high-quality output exactly how you want it 

Along with Postscript, the HP LaserJet +"~ 
Diablo'" 630 and HP-GL"' printer emulations 
are added 'for your, non-PestScript software. 

The QMS-PS 810 laser printer is easy to 
use, maintain, and comes with a one-year war
ranty. It's available from Laser Connection 
dealers. Laser Connection is a sales and 
marketing subsidiary of QMS. For the dealer 
nearest you call 1-800-523-2696 . 
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Some reviews are press-:leases~~me ar:~:ii ted. Precisely the ones you want.~
synopses. Some are just paragraphs or rating Month after month, our experts work 
symbols that can't possibly tell you enough. programs thoroughly to give you the information 
MACWORLD gives you in-depth reviews. you need to make intelligent, productive choices. 
Comparative. Analytic. Selective. Solutions- MACWORLD, The MacintoshTM Magazine. 
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The new 
8-page/minute 
QMS-PS SQO II 
laser printer 

he Postscript laser printer sure to get 
high ratings at its network debut. 

· The QMS-Ps· 800 II is an 8-page-per-minute 
laser printer that combines the desktop pub
lishing.power of Adobe Post&ripe with the 
superior printer technology of QMS, a leader 
in printer technology for 10 years. Excep
tional paper hanqlitig, faster processing 
speed.and a Canon· CXD" print engine with 
10,00.0-page.per-month duty cycle give QMS
PS 800 II the versatility your MacintoshT" 
network needs. 

A network sensation QMS-PS 800 II holds 
500 pages, so operators aren't constantly 
refilling depleted paper trays. Users can even 
designate automatic switching between the 
two trays for doing lett~rhead/second page 
printing. Select faceup or facedown- collation. 
And manually feed odd-sized paper stock. 

With QMS ASAP™(Advanced System 
Architecture for PostScript) proprietary tech
nology, QMS-PS'800 II delivers outstanding 
performance. In fact, the more complex the 
page, the more jt outperforms other Post
script printers. 1Wo megabytes ofmemory, 
expandable to three megabytes, also add to 
the overall page processing speed when you 
are creating complex documents. 

'fype cas~ing The QMS-PS 800 II comes 
with 35.resident typefaces (you can download 
more ifyou like). PostScript allows you to scale 
type to virtually any size, from minuscule to 
mammoth. PostScript also enables you to de
sign, <,tnd redesign, your documents with exact
ing detail. You have total control over the final 
appearance of documents; with the ability to 
.plac$ texiand graphics anywhere on the page. 
In short, you get the complete desktop publish
ing power that only PostScript can give you. 

Critical acclaim The QMS-PS 800 II is 
certain to receive rave reviews on your net
work. And for a single-user set-up, there's the 
QMS-PS 810 laser printer. For a demonstra
tion ofeither, call 1-800-523-2696 for the loca
tion ofthe Laser Connection dealer nearest 
you. And be sure to ask for The Sourcebook"' 
- our exclusive catalog filled with the latest 
laser printer products and enhancements. 

llELASER 
~connecT1on™ 


A QMS' Company 

Tho following am trademarks of thei r rcspcctil-c companies: QMS. QMS·PS, ASAP. 
Laser Connection of OMS, Inc. Macintosh of Apple Computer. Inc. l'ostScript of 
Adobe Syitems, Int . Canon, Canon CXD of Ca non, U.S.A. © 19 7 L1~r Cn nnec lion. 
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Letters 

High-End Ethics 
We would lik ro publicly thank Alcoa fo r 
th 1200 shareware fee it re em ly paid for 
our programs Disklnfo and mini\Vritei'. IL 
is the largest such fee we have received in 
rwo years, and the only on from a major 
c r porac ion. Th re is prac tical ly nm hing 
our lin le company could have clone if A lcoa 
had decide I to use our products w ithout 
paying for them. It is grati fyi ng LO see a 
large company refute the stereot ype of 
h anles ness. 

Forrest.Job11son 

Mait reya Design 

Goleta, Cal{/ornia 


Honesty in Advertising 
In a couple of recenc instances, commercial 
software \Vas posted on bullet in boa rds 
ancl inclu led in public domain or share
ware l ibraries; presumably it was pas. eel 
on by people w ho lidn't r alize it had 
been copied i l legal I ~ : Neither product '"as 

well known, nor d id either carry a clear in 
Lernal identif-icac ion of its or ig in . To p revem 
this happen ing again, 1 propose that both 
shareware and commercial vendors in 
clude an lD in Lhe Abom box thar appears 
in the menu b<lr, stari ng whether the pro
g ram may be copied or distr ibuted elec
tro nically. l n this way, BBS perarors could 
lea rn when th ey have an ill icit copy and 
remove iL 

l e.ff1-fecbt 

Aub11rndale, 1\lassacl.mse/ls 


My Enemy's Face 
I was shocked to ·ee the I B\'I PC on th 
cover of the August 1987 i sue ofMac- · 
tm rld. It has been a long, di fficult f-ight co 
c nvince an IBM world thar the ·lac is a vi
able rool. While cooperation between the 
two svsrems uncloubtecl lv is needed, ch is is 
going. too far. Would you .put a ,l ac on the 
cover or PC \'<for/cl? 

/. T B11ck 

Farminp,ton, Micb(q,an 


Great idea -we'll pass i t 0 11 10 tbe editors 
ne.\'t c/001: -Ed. 

Expo Info 
I have some quesrions about the next Mac
worlcl Expo, in San Francisco. What are the 
dares and co~ts? 

Sanllfel l. Sharber I II 
Macbesney Park, fll i11ois 

The MCICll'Orld [:.':>..p o will be betel cit San 
frcmcisco's Moscone Cen te1;.Jan11my 14 
to 17, 1988. Admission : -/Ofor confer
ences and exbibits · 15.for e.\-/Jibits 
011/11- Ed. iJ 

Lellers s/Jo11/d be mailed 10 L uers. Mac
'"'o rld , 501 'econd St., aJJ Frallcisco, CA 
9410 , or ent e/ec1ro11ical~1 1 to Co111p11
Ser ue 70370,702 or 7be Source scw1440_ 
!11c/11de c1 rel 11 rn address. \Ve reser ue tbe 
right to edit feller s. Allp 11blished fellers 
become tbe prop erty qf',\tlacworld. 

MacLinkP/usM... connectivity to the IBM PC plus ••• 


• 	 Its a complete "kit" for exchanging files between 
the Macintosh and the IBM PC (and compatibles) 

• 	 Connects to the PC's serial port using modems or 
the included cable . . . or over Apple Talk when 
used with a Server or Network Product 

• Contains an extensive library of translators to ~ 
convert word processing formats, spreadsheets 

and data base information 


• Full visibility into remote disks and directories ~ 

• TIY terminal emulator for general communications 

• $195 includes Macintosh software, PC software, 
built-in translators, manual and cable 

• 	Wang and NBI options available 

DataVlz Inc. 

16 Winfield St. • Norwalk, CT 06855 • 203-866-4944 


• fll o Ed i! Pre tcronces Log \p1•clel C n111 m 
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PaperP!us 500 
Sheet Feeder 

Scanner 

The following are trademarks 
of their respe.ctit1e Compan ie~: 
OMS.PS, Laser Connect ion of 
QMS, Inc. Canon, Canon CX 
of Canon USA, Inc. Apple, 
LascrWriter, Macintosh of 
Apple Computer, Inc. HP and 
LaserJet ofHewlett-Pacl<orcl 
IBM PC/XTIAT ci Internation

Get the best advice on the care of your laser 
printer from Laser Connection-one of the 
world's leading suppliers oflaser printers and 
desktop publishing accessories. Our dealers 
carry many of the latest products that enhance 
the value and productivity of your printer. 

Feeding time Decrease your laser printer's 
daily feedings with the PaperPlus 

SOOT.• sheet feeder. Its greater 
paper handling capacity 
increases the continuous 
operation of your printer 
from 121/2 minutes to one 
hour, leaving your office 

staff to more important work 
than feeding the printer. 

The PaperPlus 500 can accom
modate a varied diet of envelopes and . 

letter-size paper, and is compatible with all 
Canon• ex· laser printers, including the 
QMS-Ps· 800 + , Apple· LaserWriterT~ and the 
HP~ LaserJee 

Scan this The IS-300T" sheet-fed scanner 
transfers any text, illustration, art, or photo

graph into your computer. You then 
have full control to manipulate the 

entire image with your PC and 
software. Combine scanned 
images with text to create reports 

and newsletters. You save time, 
get graphics flexibility, and increase 

your desktop publishing power. The IS
300 scanner is compact, lightweight, and 

works with an IBM~ PC/XT/AT; PC compatible, 
or an Apple Macintosh":' 

Colorful language Besides basic black, 
Laser Connection offers toner cartridges 
with blue and brown toner. Our dense, high
quality toner insures full, even coverage in 

whatever color you choose. And our toner 
cartridges work with any laser printer that 
uses a Canon CX print engine. 

•Black 

• Brown 

• Blue 

1/( 
'v 

Tuner Cartridges 

'4A \laluable alternati\le Don't trash your 
laser printer's empty toner cartridge. Refill 
and recondition it with the Laser Connedions 
Toner Refill Certificate Program. You'll save 
about half the cost of a new toner cartridge. 
And while other programs can promise savings, 
they lack the expertise of Laser Connection. 
Expertise that guarantees you 
quality. Each reconditioned 
cartridge is refilled with more 
toner than it started with. So 
you save money, and you get 
a cartridge that lasts longer, 
satisfaction guaranteed, or 
we'll give you a free replace
ment certificate. Only at par
ticipating Laser Connection 
dealers. 

Call 1-800-523-2696 for the Laser 
Connection dealer nearest you. And be sure to 
ask for The Sourcebook™-our exclusive cata
log filled with the latest laser printer products 
and enhancements. 

ll[§LASER'=connecT1on™ 

A QMS' Company 

a l Business Machi nes Corp. 

© 1987 l.ascr Connectio n. 
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Now that theres an~ 
put your old ideas about m 


PC Coordinators have been debating the madeIRMA™the PC-to-mainframe industzy 
viability of Macintosli~-to-mainframe links for a standard has come to the Macintosh II™and 
couple of years now. With opinions varying Macintosh SE:M 
from impeccable to impossible. How does that help you? Well,MacIRMA 

But no matter what ideas you might have can support the DCA and IBM·lPmainframe 
on the subject, they are now old ideas. file transfer software that you probably 

Because DCA has introduced Mac~ already have installed inTSO, CMS and CICS 
And all the reliability and ease of use that environments. Allowing you to actually offer 
DCA is a registered tl'ademark a11d Mac!RMA and IRMA are trademarks ofDigital Co111111u11icntio11S Associates, Jue. Maci11tosh Maci11tosl1 SE, Nlaci11tosh 11, Switcher nnd M11ltifi11d1 



ainframe · 
your users a choice of either Macintosh 
or IBM microcomputers while maintaining 
consistent 3270 connectivity. 

And you can offer the same training and 
support to each of them regardless of which 
microcomputer they choose. 

What's more, MacIRMXs 3270 emulation 
software is a true Macintosh application. 

fbrthe Macintosh, ou can 
in eirplace. 

Itworks with a "mouse:' pull-down menus, is 
compatible with Switcher™and Multifinder TM 

programs, and supports "copy-and-paste" to 
incorporate ma:iriframe data into word 
processing or spreadsheets. 

And tliat's just for starters. For the whole 
story, call DCA,toll-free, at c:!C:CI® 
1-800-241-IRMA, ext. 535. 

1) trademarks ofApple Computer, Inc. IBM is a registered trademark ofIntematio11f,/{ Business Machines Corp. ©1987 Digital Com111unfcatio11s Associates, /11c.All rights reserved. 
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The CirruS 'ves are exciting 
and excellent perfonners. They 
offer imprmive speed, flexible 
software, attractive design an 

quiet o~eration. 
Ease of Use 

Running a Cirrus drive is very simple, It is jus1 a 
maucr of plugging the drive in and turning i1 on. 
The drives come pre-formaucd and ready 10 go. 
The Cirrus has two DB 25 conncctcrs on its case, 
so its cables a rc easier 10 work "ith 1han the 
" standard" SCSI cables that come wi1h some 
drives. The design of 1hc Cirrus drives contributes 
greatly to 1heir ease of use. 

The software 1hat comes with the Cirrus drives is 
very flexible. It follows the Macintosh interface 
closely, and is well done . With 1hc software, users 
can panition 1he drives into several volumes, or 
combine several drives into one single volume. 
Volume sizes can be changed or new o nes added 
al any time withou1 losing data. Password 
pro1ec1ion, manual or automatic mounting, 
automatic head parking, backup milities, a nd disk 
repair utili1ies are all standard. lo addi1ion, the 
sof1ware performs several diagnostic 1ests 
including the ability to map out bad sectors and 
program the drive's interleave. In short, 1his is 
some of the most extensive an<I best written 
software available for Mac hard drives. 

Mos1 of 1hc Cirrus' nexibility comes from their 
excellent software. However, the physical 
construction of the drh·es also contribute to their 
superior nexffiilify_Unlike other drives for the 
Mac, Cirrus drives can be placed vcnically or 
slacked horizomally depending on your desktop 
requiremems. 

Performance 

Cirrus drives were engineered 10 perform well in 
everyday situations . These drives are ery fast 
when perfonning common operations such as 
going 10 the chooser or building the desktop. 
Reading and wriring 10 and from files is also very 
fast. Using !he Cirrus dri,·es gave us an 

appreciation of rhc importance of ergonomic 
design to performance. For insraocc, fan noise c~n 
increase fa rigue in office workers. A drive t.hal is 
buill 10 be quiet and easy 10 work wirh may noi 
increase 1he dara transfer ra1e, bur it will help to 
ge1 more producrivity our of !he u er. Cirrus 
drives are uic nd 10 work wi th which we 
consider 10 be a plus in !heir perfom1ancc rating. 

Because the Cirrus sof1ware is so good, users may 
wan! 10 use it 10 initialize drives from differcnl 
manufacturers. In our 1cs1s, this worked well, and 
allowed drives of differing origin lo be linked 
toge1hcr as one volume. Since many of the older 
SCSI drives came with poor software, this is a 
good argumcm for buying a Cirrus drive and 
chaining it with other drives after rhcy have been 
initialized "ith rhc Cirrus software. 

Design and Construction 

The Cirrus drives, though very mall and 
~ig~i&!ll (abou r 4 lbs.}, arc conslructcd of 
gyality materials designal 10 las . Their lighl 
weigh! is due to the small number of components 
in each drive and to their plasric case. The Cirrus 
drive is borh sturdy and durable; rhe internal 
power supply is encased in aluminum, and I he 
drives arc shock mounted on rubber bearings. 

1l1c Cirrus drives have the most exciting simple 
an~ clcgliiil aesign we have seen in a hard drive 
for rhe Macintosh. 1l1c modular consrruction of 
the drives means thar any repair work will be 
quick and easy. Sfmp y put, Cirrus drives arc a 
joy to work with . 

Recommendations 

Cirrus drives were designed for 1he 1hc 
professional user. They were nor engineered to be 
low cos! products, or to be "jusr adequate 
performers; " they arc built wilh premium 
com ncnts . Tliesc are powerful drives wilh 
powerful soflwarc. Cirrus drives arc an excellent 
solurion for users who demand a 101. Readers 
should also note that everal new producrs arc in 
!he pipeline and !hat a 40M B iape backup a nd 
30MB hard drive arc curremly availab~. We give 
the Cirrus 20, 40 and 60 drives an excellcm raiing 
(8 on a scale of 10) and recommend 1ha1 other 
drive manufacturers follow rhe Cirrus example, 
and design drives rhat arc simple, eleganl and 
impressive perfonncrs. -Michael Day 

CB ~d PPubllsh ing 

~i8,Ltc1. 
Tigard O~eg. 85th, No. 306 
,,.,.. · on 9722.~ 



Commentary,Jerry Borrell 

Caveat Emptor 

Mail-order problems continue 


'or far from Beverl y Hi! Is' Rodeo Drive sits 
a stucco building, not very different from 
many in southern Ca li forni a. This one, 
however used to be the home of Compu
ystem - the latest and perhap most suc

cessful of those companies that have taken 
hundreds of thousands of dollars from 
chousancl s of customers under the fal se 
prerensc of supplying them with discount 
computer produces by mail order. 

H w could that happ n? Easy. Any 
company that passes a credit check will be 
accepted by most magazines as an adver
tise!'. 13y the time we f-ind out there's a 
problem, the scamp rpetrators may be 
long gone, leaving nothing but- like Corn
pusystems-•vinclows covered with news
pa1 ers, ancl a lor of angry customers ancl 
magazines. 

Nor are fl y-by-night con artists the 
onh' source of mail -order consternat ion. 
~tla~y of the problems are caused by deal 
ers that get caught up in a vicious cycle of 
cost-cuuing and cash shortages. They're 
compani s struggling to stay alive. 

Does that mean that our readers 
shoul I n t buy from mail-order vendors? 
No. l3m it does suggest that we should ex
ercise cau tion in our purchases. There are 
a number of warning signs that indicate the 
likelihood of problems with a vendor: it 
doesn't accept Visa or /\·las1er ard ; it does 
accept paymem for pro lucts that it may nor 
I e able to send out within a r asonable 
1ime ( the Postmaster says this is tour 
weeks): or ir doesn·t provide the purchaser 
wi th in formation about missing products 
or part ial shipmerns. 

Three exemplary vendors stand out: 
Ma Connection, Programs Plus, and Tussey 

0111pu1er Products. Buried in the fi ne 
print of their aclvenisemems is a one- line 

statement that seems to make all the differ
ence in the '.vorlcl : We do not charge until 
p roducts are shipped I recommend that 
you do not purchase product from a ven
dor that doesn't follow this policr If you ig
nore this advice, you may join the 200-plu 
readers who have written to tel I us of the 
problems they have had w ith mail -order 
purchases. The reasons behind al I of this 
are explained inJeff Chester 's anicle in this 
issue, "What's \X1rong w ith Mail Order?" 

i'Vlacworld has waged a year-long cam
pa ign in behalfof our reader on this ac
count. In February ofchis year, I pointed 
out in this column the problems with one 
particularly troublesome vendor, North
eastern Software, a company that filed for 
bankruptcy. We decided to identify a com
mon cause of readers' tr uble, even though 
i'\ortheastern was a major advertiser in our 
own magazines. 

/Vlacwoi·ld has taken a lo t of grief from 
our \VOrthy competi tors in the publishing 
industry-basically cheap shots from maga
zin that are w illing to accept the adver
tisements, but not w illing t rake a stand on 
behal f of consumers. Print, as they sav, is 
cheap. When ad revenues are on t.he iine, 
the din from competing publications be
comes considerably mute I. Our stand on 
Northeastern left our parent company 
holding well over $100,000 in unrecov
ered advertising costs. 

We followed up my column with an ar
ticle hy Macworld Associate Editor ancy 
Dunn chat made specific recommendat ions 
about how to avo id being burned by s vin
dlers and what to do once stung. The re
sult: even more letters from readers recount
in ' their problems. We've received a steady 
scream over the last ten months, all telling 
us of problems with mail -orcl r suppliers 
and other vendors. We've followed up, 

::; sending copies of your letters to the com
g panies; using our posici n in the market on 
9 behalf of consumers who hav had little 

success working through Postmasters , con
sumer advocacy groups, and B cter Busi
ness Bureaus. In some cases we've had 
encouraging responses. !·or example, PC 
1 etwork sought protection under Chapter 
11 , but responded when we intervened for 
our readers. Before i ts May filing, PC Net
work had satisfied some f the readers 
who complained about missing products. 

\'?e culminate this year-long campaign 
of mail-order monitoring w ith Jeff Chester' 
article and a call to ac tion for mail -order 
vendors: do not cbarge un less you are 

(co 111i1111es) 

Dal'id Beffa lliegri11i ofMacC01111ectio11, wbicb 
made its nam e as 111u cb by cu sto m er sen •ice as 

by its eccen tr ic ads. 
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Theartof 

Adobe ffiustratotm 


Adobe Illustrator is the most powerful illustration program 
you can buy for producing high quality art of all kinds. 

It lets you draw with precise hnes and curves instead of pixels. 
Yet you don't have to know how to draw to use it. 

Besides working freehand, Adobe illustrator lets you and your 
Macintosh Plus, SE or II trace over all kinds of already,made art: 
blueprints, photos, logotypes,roughs,scrap art, even files from 
MacPaint and compatible software. 

You can also scale, rotate, add type, 
combine one image with 

-,,.,,-----'-:.:.-...._........-..i another, share images 

~]ii-iila~r:with other users,or paste images into 

e most popular page 
make,up systems. 

Adobe illustrator also automates art production.So you can 
get camera ready art at your desk. 

Make radical changes and get new art in minutes. 
And keep every image in small electronic"art files"you can 

recall, refine,combine or change at will. 
Adobe illustrator is based on POSTSCRIPT,~ the language of 

desktop publishing. Which means you can get output on any 
POSTSCRlPT,equipped printer from a 300,dpi laser printer to 
a 2500,dpi typesetter. 

Call us at (800) 29,ADOBE,(800) 85,ADOBE in California, 
or (415) 961,4400 from Canada. We'll tell you 
where you can see,and buy,the Adobe Illustrator. 

That way, the next time you have to draw 
a transmission, it'll be automatic. 

Now a work of art doesn't lliAdobe 
have to be a lot of work. ustrator 

Adobe lllmtr:uor 1s a rrndcmnrk and POSTSCRIPT i.:. a rcgmcrcd 1radcm.1tk nf Adobe Sy.stems Incorporated Other brnnd or A-.~~
product narnc~ .uc 1rndemnrb or rcgisier<X;I traJcmarks of thei r rcspcc 1i vc h<.llckrs. (} 1967 Adohc Syuems Incorporated, L Y,~a_;.;,. 
li85 Chnrlc.swn Rd .. Mount:Hn Vie1.1.: CA 94039·7900. 
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1-800 THE-FIXR 
In MA 617-847-4190 

VISA & MC ocoopted. $5 s/h UPS ~ound, 
in Mo\ add 5% tax 

Not copy prol€c ted 

Solve Mac problems 

·•1stAid Kit™ falls into tliat special 
category of 'muslihave' products" 
(MACazine, April '87). It lets you 
handle every Mac problem from 
difficulties copying files, printing, 
and using AppleThlk networks, to 
recovering lost data from deleted 
or daniaged mes and unreadable 
disks. 

Acclaimed by novice and expert 
alike, the 1stAid Kit is much 
more than powerful software. 
At its core is a clearly written 
reference manual tl1at: 
• 	lists e\'ery imaginable error 

condition 
• 	helps you quickly track 

down solutions to any 
problem 

• 	rakes you step-by-step 
tlirough each recovery effort 

• 	shows you how to avoid 
problems 

Give Excitement 
this Christmas with Bullseye 
Software and get a FREE cap* 
Ferrari Gram/ Prix and Fokker Tripln11 e have proven 
lhemselves as top quali ty simulations. Enjoy speed ing 
d own the It alian Grand Prix and taking the checkered 
flag. Or, become the Red Baron and acce nd to the sky 
wilh the wind in your face and the ground far below. 
Both programs run on Macintosh 512, Mac Plus, or 
Mac SE computers. So give an exciting gift this 
Ouistmas and pick out a cap for you rself. 

'Offer good with purchase of either Ferrari Grn11tl Prix or Fokker Trip lnne Flig/1t Si11111/ntor. 

For cou pon and details, see our display at your nea rest Apple dealer or favorite software source. 
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like an expert! 

•vn1e definitive product for 
troubleshooting on tl1e 
MacintoshT•" (Macworld, April 
'87). It "stand[s] head and 
shoulders above any oilier product 
like it ... I can't recommend 
1st Aid Kit strongly enough" 
(MACazine, April '87). 

Circle 628 on reader service card 

42 Radnor Road, Boston, MA 02135 

1stAid Kit $99.95 
HFS Ver.-ion: MacPlus, 

Mac SE, Mac II 
MFS Version: 128KMac, 

5121{ Mac. MacXL 

Available direct order 24 hrs. 

1'Aid 

Software, Inc. 

Commentary1erry Borrell 

able to ship. We also suggest that rhe Direcr 
:vlarketing Association in New York insti 
tute a "certification" program: a self-polic
ing program for fisca l soundness which 
would let consumers know that a given 
vendor meets some minimal requiremenrs 
of solvency and performance. Any recom
mendation for ac tion by Federal authori 
ties seems fut ile in an era when even lite
endangering situations (air tra ffic comrol, 
for insrance) go unacrended; some stares 
have encouraged us by enacting legislation 
of their own. 

By the way, \ve've also taken a lot of 
flak from orher publications because we 
have identified companies that erner into 
Chapter 11 prorection. We think this is our 
responsibi li ty- letting you know that you 
should consider careful ly before purchas
ing from a company that can rake shelter in 
its Chapter 11 status, thereby avoiding r 
payment, warranty ful fillment, or shipment 
of product. You might consider the 15,000 
outstanding customers of PC Network. 

When we in the press cover problems 
like this, we ask ourselves, where do we fit 
in? Do we, by reporting on economic trou
bles that a company has, increase the likeli 
hood rhar it wi ll fail? In many cases the 
answer is yes. But: if we withhold inforn1a
tion from our readers that might have an 
impacr on companies, how do we decide 
\v hen to make our reader · aware~ Once 
the companies enter Chapter 11? just be
fore they go Chapter 11? After ten reader 
letters? One hundred? 

Our answer is to print the informat ion 
when we know it; in some cases this causes 
distress to both consumer and vendor 
alike. It's like cursing w hen you encounter 
a detour on a road that has a large pothole. 
Everyone has to go out of the ,·vay to avoid 
the problem. Our only alternative is to let 
cl rivers use the road and then let them rr y 
to collect money from some local govern 
ment if they break an axle. 

So in fairness we report what we 
know, after it has been verified. We arrempt 
to be objec tive, not sensationalist; cand id, 
not clever; and compassionate w here com
passion is clue. o 
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Zip 

L--

TRACK PROJECTS. CAPTURE CASH. 

NO SWEAT. 


Ifyou bill for your 
services by the 
hour, you need 
TIMFSLIPS®m 
Without agoodtime and billing 
system, your business isn't collecting 30-Day Money-Back Guarantee. 
all themoney it'searned. You have to If you're not happy, we'll return your money.• 
manage the billing process by track- In the meantime, you'll find our level of 
ing your expenses and accounts technical support virtually unparalleled. 
receivables.You need to know who Send for TIMESLIPSIll. It's one of the most 
is being billed and why. powerful. yet easy to use time and billing 
Automatically Tracks Time And systems ever offered. Compare it to any 
Expenses. TIMESLIPS~ Ill gives you laster, more 
accurate billing, recoveringcashthat could have 
fa llen throughthecracks. 

Works Like ADesk Accessory. 
TIMESUPS Ill runs concurrently with other programs, 
and can be called up wheneveryouneed it. 

Abuilt-in"stopwatch"times any phone call or activity 
as youwork.Then automaticallycalculates the total 
fee and updates your client file. Instantly. 

A unique "dollar dock"can appear in the corner 
of your screen to keep a running tab of time and 
billable dollars. 

Understands Your Needs. Unlike other 
bill ing systems, TIMESLIPS Ill allows for real-time 
entry of expense~ information while within 
another program. 

Like time and billingsystems costing lots more, 
it prO\~des expanded description on each timeslip. 
It exports data to virtuallyany program that 
accepts tab-delimitedfiles, such as Excel,"' Jazz," 
and Microsoft Works.'" 

~ ~ NORTH EDGE 
SOFTWARE CORP. 

239 Western Avenue, Essex, MA 01929 

TJ~ff.5Lll'S Ill is a trademark of :-lorlh Edge Sofware, ilK 

Exn•l 1.; . 1 1 r. ul~111ark <if \ l ia o:-.nll 

Join: i ~ .11rmlc111.1rk <1f Lo1t1!' Dc\·c..·!uprn t'n l Corp, 

MlCft1 <;11fl W11rb i ~ .a 1 mcl ~ · 111a rk of Mirr•1<;1i ft . 
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Generates Custom Bills And Reports. 
With over 5,000 ways to create a bill,you cansatisfy 
any client demand or meet any office need. 

TIMESLIPS Ill generates transaction reports, client 
history,aged receivables, and management reports. 

Tables, bar graphs, pie-charts, easy-on-the-eye for
mats leap to the screen, givingyou masterful control 
and analysis capabilities. Information, intelligently 
organized so you don't have to be. 

TIMESLIPS III Is AProductivity Tool. 
It gives you a clear picture of your business: an 
acti~ty-by-activity breakdown for eachproject. 
What was accomplished. How long it took. And 
the actual fee. 

You Probably Can't Outgrow 
TIMESLIPS III. It lets 250 of your colleagues 
handle 2,000 clients, with up to 128 projects per 
client. And track all simultaneously. 

other, at any price. 

CALL TOLL-FREE 

I-800-225-5669 


For rush service or technical infonnalion,call 
617·468-7358. 

r - - - ------ ----,
I 0 Please rush me ___ copies of 
I TIMESLIPSIll at $199.95
I 	 plus S7 .00 s/h. 

For a total of$, ____ 
1 (Mass. residents add 5% sales tax.) 

C Enclosed is my check. I
1 

lJ Please charge my Visa_ M/C _ 

I Card No.-------- 
1 Exp._ _ ______

I Name _ ________ 

_ _____ State _ _ 

Tel. (_)____ 

-------~£13~ 
S}~tem Requirements: "II purchased direclly from 

512K Macintosh Computer. t\o rth EdRe Software Corp. 



Beyond words. 

Introducing 
The BigPicture IQ™ 
Photographic Image Quality 
Grey Scale Monitor 

Tbe BigPicture IQ sho your 

publication on the screen, 

with high-resolution imag 

in place ready for printing. 

Yet, The Big Picture IQ can stil] 

give you the words with all the 

crisp and ntrast of a fine 

monochrome monitor, and at a 

price that's thoUEands les.s than 

large screen color displays. 

Creativ people have dreamed 

f · m anent. Now its here. 

·ee The Bighcture IQ for the 


Macintosh Il at your ·Machin s 

de'. r t day. lt's bey nd words. 




£-MACHINES 
9305 S.W. -Gemini Drive, 
Beaverton, QR g1005 
(503) 692-6856 

Power to See your Best 



~ 

Turbolaser/PS With PostS p . 
t's tight. l'or hl.\Ild(edi of d0Uars.l ..tkruii 

Apple's Plus, you canJ:i~~.fy~tS~t r 
with mote m ory; 35 resident fonts, a longethfe ,part 
nd more pri,titing speed and power than w11atyo\fve ' 

been used to. AST, AST lotp an4 AST r&rboLaser registered ~emarks ofAST-~ 

Circle 463 on reader service card 

There's more. In addition to its AppleTulk™ port, the 	 }.{atinlosh, Apple'falk trariemal'ks a11d Mac a11dLase-rWriler regis ~ffll.ll'l.S 
ofApple Compatet; Inc. PostScn'pt registmld and Adobe trademark ofA~AST TurboLaser/PS has built-in serial and Centronics ~. I11c. mM a11d'F!SI2 registered trademarks ofI11ternati011alB11si11tn Mlll!ltiiil; Inc. 

parallel ports. That means you can take advcmtage of the. Copyriglit @IPB7 AST.Researc11, foe. All rig11ts reserved. 
> I ,.;:r.:~ \ ' ~ .1I 



Contributors 
Notes 

JeffChester ("\'(!bat 's \'(lro ng witb ;\tlail 
Order?") is an i111 •esti[f,C1lil'e reporter 
wbose work bas appeared on tbe Public 
Broadcasting System , on NC1tional Public 
Radio, and in publications sucb as The 
Nacion, tbe San r:rancisco Chron icle, and 
tbe Oakland Tribune. 1le is also a pro
ducer.for !be "il'JacNeil-Lebrer Newsl-/ow: " 
/-/is specia lty is co111puter-rela ted.fra1td 
and crime. 

Robert C. Eckhardt (' Jnside Out liners'') 
is a facworld comributing editor mid the 
autbor o.fFree (and A lmost r:ree) Software 
for the 'f-.·lacimosh.publisbed by Croll'n, 
and The Fully Powe red Macirnosh,jortb
co111i11gji·om Brae()'. 

Danny Goodman ("Business Clin ic") is 
a contrilJ11ting editor q/Macworlcl , tbe 
C1utbor q(ten computer books, including 
The Complete I l yper Ca rd Hanclbook ,pub
lis/.1ed recentl11 h I' Bantam Books, a 11d tbe 
creator oftbe stc1ckware progmms Busi
ness Class and I lyperOesk. 

Jim Heid ("Gelling Started t/litb Post
script") is a contrflni ting editor q( :Vlac
worlcl. Eacb m o111/J be t 11rns bis a 11entio11 
to a different topic on Macji.111dame 11
tals. I-le is t/Je a111/.Jor o/d13ase i\·lac i n 13usi
ness,publisbed this year by As/.Jton-7ate 
Pu/Jlisbing 

Prasad Kaipa (''Tbe Disk S/.Joppe r '.' 
Guide to Storage") is w1 assistant pro
fessor q(radio/Jiology at tbe Uniuersity of 
Utab, where be bas bee11 researchinp, tbe 
e.f/ec1s q/radiatio1tfallo11t. lie con sults 
0 11 Mac application prog ram s t/Jrougb bis 
.fir111, Mac \'(lfz Consu ltinp,. 

Steven Levy ("Wl/.Jy I U5e \'(!bat I Use" and 
"T/Je Gam e Hall ofFa 111e Annex"), wbose 
column appears each montb in Mac
,·vo rld , is tbe autbor q/ Hackers: Heroes of 
the Computer Revolution, now published 
inpapei'back by Dell. 

Erfe rt Nielson ( "Macintosh-Aided De
sign " and "J11sip,bts on uperPaint "), a 
.founcUn.g m ember ofthe i'vlacwor lcl staff, is 
n ou a MaC\vorld contributing editor ll'ho 
specia lizes i11 graphics. 

Bangs L. Tapscott ("71.?e Disk bopper 's 
Guide to tornge") is a prq(essor q(pbilos
opby at the Un iversity ofUtab. I-le is tbe 
aut/Jor q/seuera l books and articles in 
the.field q/matbem atical logic, ct found
ing officer q/tbe Utah Macintosh Users 
Gro1ip, and tbe editor q(its n ewslet1e1; 
MacFUG New·s. 

Franklin Tessler ("Mac Spstem 7ools"J is 
a contributing editor of iViacworlcl and c1 
jouncier q(t/.Je Los i\ 11 f.!,eles Maci11tosb 
User· Group. /-le also uses tbe Mac in bis 
otber life as a rndiologist. 

Bruce Webster ("Lookf11g through the 
Mac JI Kaleidoscope '') is a lvlacworld con
tributing editor and wide~1 · publisbed 
tcriter wbo specializes in personal com 
puter topics. 1-Je 's been watching tbe Mac 
sin ce its LSI< dc~1 1s. o 
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. PORTABLE 
McINTOSH II 

$11.95 

One of a kind. Truly Unique. Simply 
the best gift idea since the invention of 
the Mcintosh Apple (a long time ago). 
Made of elaborate corrugated stock with a 
true life like design including screen, 
keyboard, disk drives, cable connections, 
and best of all, two hand picked 
tree ripened Mcintosh apples at 
the heart of the computer. And when the 
apples are gone, you have storage for 60 
di skettes. Actual size 7x7x4.5 inches. 
Comes complete with manual (lots of 
laughs), and tips to get the most from 
your Mcintosh! No better holiday gift 
for the Macintosh enthusiast. Delivered 
before holidays. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
HURRY, order today, quantities limited. 


Questions? Call 605-348-9131 

Send $11.95 + $3 S&H, Total $14.95 to 

NATIONAL COMPU1ER ASSOCIATION 

P.O.Box 3462, Rapid City, SD 57709. 


Send for Info. on other Products & Newsletter. 
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Discover the quality 

~~efl°ll

~§.!3M Diskettes 
5 'I•" SSDDRH ............S .69 Ea. 
Diskettes DSDDRH . ... ... . . . . s .83 Ea. 

DSH096TPI . . .. . . .. $1 .59 Ea. 
3V2" SSMICRO ... . .... . . S1.12Ea. 
Diskettes OS MICRO . . . . .. ... .$1 .59 Ea. 

OSHD MICRO ... . ...$4.65 Ea. 
Sold 10/Bo• Min.: 50 Disks. 

5 & H $4 00. FIRST 100 OR FEWER DISKS. 
SJ 00. EACH SUCCEEDING 100 OR FEWER DISKETTE S 

Lei HAMMERMILL Computer 
Papers do the paperwork. 

U'~ ~~phn~:wrtir'~ackard & ~:d~~.~~~fv~ly lor ink 1e1 
other compallble pen plolter pr lnlor. such as HP Thinkjet. 
printers. While. 24 lb., 8\11 x While 20 lb. paper. 9'h x l t , 
11 sheets. #19935 . 250 co n1 inuous lanlold. Oetachea 
shoets. Plus $2.00 SMi size B\11 x t t . Ht99t 1 1000 

S4 95 sheols. Plus $5.00 S&H 
riieRMAL TRANSF.ER PAPER .. S22.95 
For Apple Scribe. Okimale WATERMARKED BONO PAPER 
10/20 and othor ETC. Un· lor Word Proctulng Prlnler1 
coaled while 20 lb. papor. Oualily. walermarkcd 20 lb. 
# t9900 250 lanlold. plnlecd bona paper In conlinuous 
sheets. Plus $2.00 S&H lorm. Clean edge perl. While. 
. . . . . . . . ... $8.95 lanlold. 9Y1 x t t : detached 
#19905 250 cul 9'11 x 11 size 8\11 x lt #19921 1000 
sheets. Plus S2.00 S&H shee1s. Plus S5.00 S&H 

.. .. $3.95 $24.95 
MINIMUM ORDER: $25 00 S&H: Conunental USA F0<e9n 
Ordors. APO/FPO, please cal l. M.1res1don1s add 4% lax. C.0 .0 
add $4.00: payment w ilh cash, certlfmct check or m oney oraet" 
Puces sub1cct to change. Hoors· 8:30 AM-7:00 PM ET. 

Call for FREE CATALOG 

d Precision Data Products '· 
PO Bo, 8367. Grand Aao•ds , Ml .f.95 18 coo 

(6161 4~2 · 3.f.57 • FAX {6 161 452·.f.9 14 ffiF. Michigan 1·800·632·2468 lllJl!lll 
,., Oulslde Micnlgan 1·800· 258·0028 i..
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Programs &Peripherals 

PicksoftheMonth 

MacTilt &MacTilt SE by Ergotron 
MacTilt raises the Macintosh 4 
inches, providing 30° tilt, and 360° 
rotation providing the increased 
height and adjustability needed to 
reduce glare, and to ease eye, neck, 
and back strain. MacTilt SE is de
signed especially for the Mac.SE. 
The original MacTilt comes stan
dard with a universal drive bracket 
and lits the 128K, 512K, and the 
MacPlus. Get MacTilt and bring 
your Mac up to eye level! 

MacTilt or MacTilt SE . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. ... . . . .... . . ..... . .. . . .. . . ... . 74. 

Mouse Cleaner 360° ... ... ....... . ...... .. . ... . .... ... . .. .. . . . ... .. . 14. 


Turbo SE, MaxPlus Mega, & 
MultiSIMMs by MacMemory 
Turbo SE, MaxPlus Mega, and 
MultiS/MMs are products unsur
passed in quality and compatibility. 
All MacMemory products are strin
gently manufactured using 100% fully 
inspected chips with a 72-hour burn

The Madson Line Professional Series in, and final quality check in test 
Macintoshes producing the highestMacintosh Carrying Cases quality memory products on the 
market. All MacMemory products

Madson line Computer luggage is carry a full two-year warranty and 
designed for those seeking the profes are designed to make your Macintosh 
sional look & feel of black ballistic fly higher and faster than ever before! 
nylon accented with leather on the 

Turbo SE ( 16 Mhz, 68000 accelerator for the Macintosh SE. Doubles the SE"s speedhand grid, shoulder pad, and identifi while offering complete compatibility. Allows an optional 6 881 math coprocessor) ... . ... 395.

cation pocket. The interior pocket for MuPlus Meca (fapands the MacPlus to 2Mll with CMOS 
the keyboard is made with laminated Megabit chips. Nm for use wi th big screens) . . .. . ..... . . .......... . ..... . . . .. .. 345. 


M11/1iSIMMs are Appll' ·.!ltmdard. '1/egah}•te SIMMsfor rlre Mac/'111.1, Mm· SE. Mac II. 111rlwMn.rfoam and there are pockets for a a11d 'li1rbo SE eq11ipped Mac 11si11g /oll'·power·<"mu11mp1io11, surfure·mow11e1I CMOS chips:
modem, mouse and folders. Fitting MultiSIM:l-ls 2MB Sel ( I Mil to 2.5MB Upgrade) .... . . . . ... . .. .. ... .. . .... . . . . 629. 
the Macl28/Sl2, MacPlus, Mac SE, MulliSIM:l-ls 4MB Set( I Mil to 4MB Upgrade) . . . ..... . ... .. . . . .... . . . .. .• .. . 1299. 
lmagewriter I or II and carrying a 
lifetime guarantee, the Madson Line Desk Accessory Programs 
cases are the best we've ever seen al 
any price! Alfinily Microsystems Tempo 55. lmsgint Soflwar• 

Balttries Included Sman Alarms & 
Professional Macintosh (Plus) Carry Case . .... . ... . .. . .. .. . . . . . ..... 79. U:ouery Pak (9 DCJk ;lrces.wries) 32. Appointment Diary S1lf'rwl 35. 

Borland SideKick V2.0 59. Multi-User Appointment DiaryProfessional Macintosh SE Carry Case .. ... .. .. . .. . ..... . . .. .. . . .. .. 99. 
 Corlland wilh Smart Alarms Spmal 95.
Professional lmflgeWriter I (II) Carry Case .. . .... . . . .. ... . . ...... .. . 75. Top Desk (7 Ne"' Drlk Arcruories) 34. Solutions, lnttrnatlonal 

Gmnt, Inc. QuickDex SmartScrap & The Clipper 
(Comp111erizetl Address Book) 24 . (Ne"' Scrapbook DA) 41.Utility Software 

Languages
ALSoll Disk bprcss 27. Icon-It ! (A ssign Icons Ill Me1111 Imm) 52. 
llerkeley System Design Read II! TS (For 17nmdersran) 99. Apple Computtr focPascal 99. Microsoft Microsoft Bus ic lnterprmr 3.0 64.
Stepping Out (Macimorlr Read II! (For Image Sramrerr) 189. Borland Turbo Pascal 59. Microsoft Basic Compiler 1.0 119.

Screen Exrender) 55. rusonal Compultr rerlphernls Corp. Turbo Pascal Database Toolbox 59. Microsoft Fortran Compiler 2.2 169.
CE Solhme DiskTop 3.0 35. II FS Backup V2.0 32. Turbo Pascal Numerical Methods 59. THINK Technologits Lighupccd C 99.
Cenlul Point Sort1'art Sollslylt l'nntworks 49. Turbo Pascal Tutor 49. Lightspccd Pascal 65. 
Copy II Mac (lnr/il(les MacTools) 20. SuptrMac Sortwart SuperSpool Consulalr CA pp• for Light.speed C 54 .
Ctntram Systems West , Inc. (lmage Wrirer l'ri'11 Spooler Urili1y) 49. Macintosh 68000 Dcvclopmc111 System 59. CA rr· for Lightspccd Pascal J6.
Tops For The Macintosh 125. Diskfit (/k1rk11p & Resrore Urili1y) 49. Mainstay TML Systtms TML Pascal V2.0 68.
Fillh Gentration Systtms SupcrLascrSpool 99. V.l.P. (Visual /111erac1iw l'rogrammi11g) 85. Zodcor, Inc. ZBasic 4.0 69.
Fast Back For The Macintosh 59. Mult i-User SupcrLaserS pool 259. 
ldeaform Mac Labeler (Version 1.Z) 29. Sentinel 99. 
DiskQuick (Disk l1braria11) 29. TH INK Ttthnologles II FS Navigator 39. Communications Software 
lnlosphm lascrSpeed (Single Usu) 59. 
MacScrve (Nerwork Softll'are) 165. Wiiiiams & :1-lacias my Disk Labeler 24. Apple Compuler MacTerminal 99. Think Technolo~ies, Inc. 
LaserScrve (laserJVrirer Prim Spooler) 65. myDisklabeler w/ Color 33. Compuserve Compuser\'e Starter Kit 24. lnBox·Starter Ktt V2.0 
ComSerw (.\fodrm Slruri11g Sofrwarr) 125. myDisk labeler w/ LascrWri tcr Option 38. DataViz Mac Link Plus with Cable 159. (3 l'er.wnal Co1111er1iom) 219. 
Olduvai Softwart DA-Switcher Working Sortwart, Inc. Soflwart Venlurcs lnBox-1\dditional 

(Sll'itch Mulrip/e Sm of DA 's) 32. Findswcll (Docw11e111 Finder) )7. Microphone I.I (111c/11des Glue) 119. Personal Connections 79. 
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to Polish Up Your Mac. • • 

hS . lP. . ' Wlt pec1a flClflg. Specials good through December 31, 1987 

Lookup by Working Software 
lookup is a new desk accessory 
spelling guide that can be accessed 
at any time to find the spelling of 
a single word , in any Macintosh 
program! Just highlight a word in 
your document and Lookup will 
check it against it's 93 ,000 word 
dictionary. If Lookup finds the 
word you hear a beep and can 
continue working. If it's unknown, 
a screen appears, allowing you to 
correct the word by using Look
up's suggestions. When a word 
doesn't look right, look it up with 
Lookup! Lookup .. .. . . ....... . .. ... .. . . 31. 

MacCalligraphy 2.0 by 
Enzan-Hoshigumi USA 

MacCalligraphy 2.0 is a totally new 
kind of software that can make you 
a master of the ancient art of callig
raphy in a matter of minutes. With a 
choice of brush sizes and control over 
brush touches, shades of gray, speed 
of ink flow and "tail" lengths you can 
enter a realm of graphics creativity 
that simulates the medium of brush 
and ink on paper. MacCal/igraphy 
simulates painting in the real world 
and can artistically give you results 
as personal and expressive as your 
own signature! 

MacCalligraphy 2.0 ................... . .. . ... . ... ... . ...... .. . .. 115. 

.Japanese Clip Art Scroll I "Heaven" or Scroll 2 "Earth" ... . ..... 59. 

.la11anesc Clip Art "Borders" Scroll .. .. .. ........ ... ..... ... .... .69. 


ThunderScan 4.0 with Power Port 
by Thunderware 
Ever since ThunderScan started 
zipping back and forth inside the 
lmageWriter, it's been famous for 
eye-popping graphics. Now, the 
most popular Macintosh scanner 
is better than ever with true half
tone capabilities, special effects, 
and more. ThunderScan images 
can now be saved in a variety of 
formats providing complete com
patibility with PageMaker 2.0 
and other desktop publishing 
programs. Grace the pages of 
your publications with honest-to
goodness halftones from Thunder
Scan and it's software palette that 
lets you alter any image to your ThundcrScan 4.0 
art's desire! with Power Port .. .. ... ..... . 199. 

Smart Alarms &Appointment Diary 
by Imagine Software 

Smart Alarms is a unique desk acces
sory that makes it easy to remember 
things you can't affort to forget. With 
Smart Alarms, when a reminder 
comes due, your message comes up 
on screen on top of whatever applica
tion you're running. And , the included 
Appointment Diary makes it easy to 
write notes about important events as 
they occur. Best of all, the Appoint
mem Diary is integrated with Smart 
Alarms, making it easy to set auto
matic reminders for all your upcom
ing events. 

Smart Alarms & Appointment Diary .. ......... ... ... .. ...... .. 35. 
Multi-User Appointment Diary with Smart Alarms ..... .... ... 95. 

Scoop by Target Software 
Scoop is a new desktop publishing 

program designed to run circles 

around the competition. For one 

thing, Scoop can wrap text around 

circular or irregular shaped objects 

with a click of the mouse. Scoop 

also allows you to create text and 

graphics simultaneously from 

within a totally self contained pro

gram. It comes complete with the 

features you'd find in Super Paint 

and MacDraw, an excellent word 

processing program, and a 140,000 

word dictionary. Point is, even if 

you bought all the supplementary age it still wouldn't do what Scoop 

programs needed to "soup-up" can do! 

another desktop publishing pack- Scoop .... . ............... .. . 379. 
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• • • Positively APlus! 

Disk Drives/Hard Disks/Upgrades Blank Media 
AST Research MacMemory, Inc. Single Sided 3'/i' Diskettes Double Sided 3'/i" Diskettes 
AST fAST-20 859. Turbo SE BASF 3W SS/ DD Disks (box of5) 8. BASF 3W DS/DD Disks (box of5) 9. 

20 MB Ex1emal Hard Disk for (16Mhz 68000 Amlerator llulk (Sot1}')3WSS/ DD Disks(IOJ 12. Bulk (Sony) 3'h" DS/ DD (JO) 16. 
Maci/l/osh Plus, SE and Mac II. for the Mac S/i) Special 395. Sony 31'! SS/ DD Disks (/>ox of 10) 14. Ccntech 3W DS/DD Color Disks 

AST-2000 1395. Motorola 68881 Ccntcch JW SS/ DD Color Disks (box of JO) 19. 
20 MB £xtemal Hard Dirk with (Math Coprocessor (box of JO) 16. Sony 31'! DS/ DD Disks (box of /OJ 19. 
20-M/J Cartridge-Tape /Jackup for Turbo SE) SfJerial 349. Fuji JW SS/ DD Disks (box of 10) 14. Fuji 3W DS/ DD Disks (box of 10) 20. 
for the Macimosh Plus & SE. Max Plus Mega Maxell 3W SS/ DD Disks (box of JO) 13. Maxell JW DS/ DD Disks (box of 10) 20. 

AST-4000 3695. (lMB Upgrade with IM B Verbatim 31h • SS/ DD Disks (bo.t of 10) 13. Verbatim 3W DS/ DD Disks (box of JO) 20. 
74 MB Ex1emal /lard Disk with Chips for Mac/'/us) Spt'Cial 345. JM 3W SS/ DD Disks (box of JO) 14. 3M 31'! DS/ DD Disks (box of 10) 20. 
60-MB Cartridge-TafJe BackufJ Megab}•te SIMMS for the MacPlus, C. hoh Color Disks SS/ DD (box of 10) 22. C.hoh Color Disks DS/ DD (hoxof 10) 25. 
for the Macimosh Plus & SE. Mac SE, Mac II, Turbo Max and 

Cenlnl Point Trirbo Sc equip11ed Ma c: 
Central Point SOOK External Drive 185. MuhiSIMMs 2MB Set ModemsDove Computer Corporarlon (/MB to 2.JMB Upgrade) SfJecinl 629. 
MacSnnp Model 524 or 524E MultiSIMMs 4MB Set 

(5/lK to IMJJ Upgmde) 139. (IMJJ to 4MB Upgrade) 5iJ1•rial 1299. Hayes Microcomputing Prometheus 
MacSnap Model 524S (512K Network Specialties Smartmodem 1200 299. Promodem 1200 

to IMB Upgmcle w/ SCSI Port) 239. Jump! Board 020 779. Smartmodem 1200 Mac (l/ayeJ Compatible) 239. 
MacSnap Model 548 or 548E Jump! llonrd 020 with w/Smartcom II & Cable 359. Promodem 2400 

(5/l K to lM JJ Upgrade) 369. IMB Ram 929. Smartmodem 2400 449. (llayes Comparib/e) 309. 
MacSnap Model 548S (5/lK Jump! Board 020 with Transet I000-128K 269. Mac Pack w/ Procom Mand Cable 

tolMJJ Upgrade w/SCSJ Port) 459. IMB Rnm & 68881 1089. Transet I000-512K 359. (Specify Mac or Mac Plus) 49. 
MacSnap 2s (!MB to 2.5MB Ptrsonal Computer Peripherals Trunset 1000 Mnc Accessory Kit 29. U.S. Robotics 

Upgrade for Mac Plus or Mac SE) 695. l/eige or Platinum Color. Optional lmerBridge Courier 1200 (Hayes Compatible) 199. 
MacSnap 4s (!MB to 4MB Built-In Modems Available. (Connrct Appleta/k Ne1K•orks) 599. Courier 2400 (fla}·ts Compa1ible) 349. 

Upgrade for MacP/us or Mac SE) 1395. MacBottom HD-21 Migent Courier 2400E (I/ayes Compa1ib/c) 409. 
MacSnap Toolkit (Wrench, (20+Mb SCSI /lard Di1k) 789. Migent Pocket Modem Courier fl ST 9b00 

Case Cracker & Grounding Se1) 14. MacBottom HD-32 (W. 300//200 /laud) 169. (lla}'eJ Compa1ible) 689. 
Ehman Enginming (32Mb SCSI /lard Disk) 899. 
Ehman SOOK External Disk Dril'e 189. MacBouom HD-45 
Fir.it Class Peripherals (45Mb SCSI llard Disk) 11 89. 
Sider C-46 (40M B fiord Drive MacBollom 20 (20+ Mb 

witlt60MB 1opefor Serial /Jard Disk for 
Mac/'lus/ SE or Mac II) 1629. Mac Jilk & MacPlus) 859. 800/832-3201 

Customer Service (203) 378-3662 
Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturdays lO A.M. to 6 P. M. (Easrern Time)

Digitizers 
AST New Image Ttchnology 
TurboScan Magic Digitizer (Mar /28/512k OUR POLICIES 

(Optically Scans & Digitim or Mac/'lus Version) 249. •We accept MASTERCARD and VISA with no added surcharge.at JOO Dot.1-Pcr-Jnclt) 1395. Summagraphics 
lmpulSt MacTablet 12x 12 si1.c 379. • Your credit card is not charged until we ship. 
Impulse (MarNif1y) ThundtrWare ThunderScan \14.0 • If we must ship a partial order the shipment that completes the order is

Audio Digitizer V2.0 w/So undCap 149. with Power Port (Mac 51ZK, sent freight free.
Koala Ttchnnlogies Corp. 512 K E11ha11cctl, Mac Plus, 

Mae\lision (Digilizer) 169. and Marimosh SE) Special 199. 
 • If you arc ordering by mail, we accept private and company checks. With 

MASTERCARD and VISA orders include card number and expiration 
date. Connecticm residents add 7.5% sales tax. 

• Locations more than I day away shipped via Federal Express Rush
Air-Delivcry.Accessories 

• Sorry, we cannot accept COD orders. 
Btch-Tech Disk Drive Cleaning Kit 20. 
Fanny Mac 69. Tilt /Swivel 22. SHIPPING 
Cambridc< Automation Unive11;nl Copy Stand 24. • Continental United States: Add S3.00 per order to cover Federal Express
Numeric Turbo 99. Polarizing Filter 34. Rush-Air-Delivery. APO/ FPO orders shipped Isl Class Mail (add 3%$5.00Central Products Printer Murner 80 39. Min charge). Alaska, Hawaii and Outside Continental US: call or write forMacOpcncr (Il l/ In One Mac Tool) 16. Printer Mufner 132 52. information.Cunis Manurocturinc Control Center 64. 

Diamnnd-Surgc Suppressor-SP-I 29. S}~tcm Saver Mac 

Emerald-Surge Supprcssor-S P-2 36. (l/eige or Pla1i11um) 64. 
 RETURNS 
Ruby-Surge Suppressor-SPF-2 55. A/B Box (MacP/11.1 Only) 64. • Defective software will be replaced immediately by the same item. Defective 
Sapphire-Surge Suppressor-SPF-I 47. Turbo Mouse 85. hardware will be replaced or repaired nt our own discretion. Call customer 
Ergotron Moustrak service UL (203) 378-3662 to obtnin a Return Authorization Number before 
MaeTilt or MacTih SE Mouse l'ad 7"x9" Size 8. re turning goods for replacement. Products purchased in error subject to a 

(Plminum Color) Speci<r/ 74. Mousc l'nd 9• x II" Size 9. 20% restocking fee.
Mouse Cleaner 360" Special 14. Nuvottch 

1/0 Design EasyNet (Specify Din 8 or DJJ-9) 29. 
 All lttms subject to availability. Prices subject to change without notice. 
Mar u1ggage ilvailablc in Navy Nutmeg 15" Monitor 

or l'la1il111m Gray (Displays One Full Page) 1449. 
Macinware Plus Carrying Case 69. Nutmeg 19• Monitor 
Macinware SE Carrying Case 79. (Displays Two Fu// Pages) 1579. r.ig~~Now Shipping Rush-Air-Delivery by :"lmngcware II Carrying Case 49. Ribbons Unlimited 
Kalmar Deslcns Available in B/ark, /Jlue, Brown, 
Teakwood Roll-Top Disk Cases: Green, Orangt, Purple, Red. 
Micro Cabinet (holds 45 disks) 14. Ye/low, Silver & Gold 
Double Micro Cabinet lmageWritcr Ribbon-lllack 4.50 

(ho/tis 60 di1kJ) 21. lmageWriter Ribbon-Color 5. 
Triple Micro Cabinet lmagc\Vriter Rainbow Pack (6 Colors) 25. 75 Research Drive

(hold.1 /Jj disks) 29. lmagc\Vri ter II-Four Color Ribbon 12. 
Ktnsinglon SortStylt MacEnhanccr 175. Stratford, Connecticut 06497 
External Disk Drive Cover 8. The Madson Line 800/832-3201Mouse Pocket 8. Professional Series Carry

Mouscway (Mousepud) 8. Cases In /Jlack Ballis1ic Nylnn 

Ima~cWritcr or ImageWriter II Cover 9. Mac(Plus) Carry Case 5jmial 79. 

Macintosh (Plus) Dust Cover 9. Mac SE Carry Cnsc 5i1eci11I 99. 

Mouse Cleaning Kit w/ Pocket 17. lmagcWriter I (II ) Carry Case Spt•rial 75. 
 ~ Copyright 1987 Programs Plus, Inc. 



& Phenomenal Prices • • 

DataBase Management 	 Graphics Software 
Ashton Tale D Base Mac 329. Forethought FileMaker Plus 159. Allsys Corp. FONTastic 27. MacroMind VideoWorks II 119. 

Blythe Software Microsoft Microsoft File 1.05 110. FONTastic Plus 49. Miles Computing 

Omnis 3 Plus 259. Nantucket Software McMax 199. Fontographcr 2.2 245. Mac The Ripper, Orchestra of Fonts. 

Omnis J Plus Multi-User Odesta Double Helix 11 JJ9. Ann Arbor Softworks Full Paint 53. People- Places-Things. or 


(MacServe, Tops NellVork. Mult i- User Helix 439. Apple Compul<r MacPaint 99. Taking Care of Business (each) 27. 
Con'llS , or Appleshare Nr1work) 499. ProVUE Development Broderbund Print Shop J9. Mindscape ComicWorks 48. 

Borland Rencx Plus Call OverVUE 2.1 149. Casadyware GraphicWorks I.I 48. 
Chang Laboratories Sollware Discoveries Fluent Fonts 2.0 (71vo-Disk Ser) 29. Olduvai Software 
C. A.T. Contacts•Activitics •Timc 239. RccordHoldcrPlus 45. Fluent Laser Fonts Vol. 1-15 (ea) 48. Post-ART (Th ree Disk Ser) 45. 

Deneba Software Cm1vas 1.0 Silicon Beach Software 
(Inc/rides Desk Accessory) 125. SuperPaint 99. 

Dubl·Click Software Sihcon Press 41. 

World Class Fonts! (Both Volumes) 49. Solutions International 

WetPaint (Borh Volumes) 49. The Curator (Catalog Yom Arr) 95. 


Business Software 
Apple Computer MacProjecl 159. Lotus Jazz 	 179. E111..11n-Hoshlgumi USA Springboard Certificate Maker 35.
Bravo Technologies MacCalc 85. MacroPac International MacCa ll igraphy 2.0 ~/1ecial 115. Symmetry PictureBase V1.2 44.
Borland Eureka! The Solver 129. 101 Macros For Excel 49. Japanese Clip Art Scroll I T/Mak<r
Cricket Software 	 Micro Planning Software "'l/eaven "'o r Scroll 2 "'Earth '" ~pedal 59. Click An Letters I, Letters II, Personal
Cricket Graph 	 125. Micro Planner Plus "l99. Japanese Cli p An 	 Graphics, Publications, Effects,
Data Tailor 	 Microsoft Microsoft Works 1.10 189. "Borders" Scroll Special 69. Business Image, Holidays or
Trapeze 2.0 (Spreadsheet /Color Microsoft Multiplan I.II 110. LaserWure, Inc. 	 Christian Images (each) 28.

Report Gcnemror) 159. Microsoft Chari 1.02 72. LascrPain t 	 Jl9. Click Art Laser Fonts: Plymouth,
Dtmba Soft ware Comment Microsoft heel 1.04 224. LascrWorks 	 199. Bombay, or Seville (each) 46.

(A ttach Electronic Notes to Fi/eJ) 64. Micro-Systems Software 
Forrlhoughl PowerPoint 209. Analyze! (New Spreads/teer) 99. 
l.ayered Satori Software Legal Billing 369. CAD ProductsNoles For Excel, Jazz, PageMaker, Legal Billing II 5J9. 

Microsofl Works or Word 3.0 {each) 42. Project Billing 4J9. 
J,egisoft /Nolo l'rm Bulk Mailer 3.0 85. Apple Computer MacDraw 159. Enabling Technologies Easy JD 89. 
WillWriter V2.0 31. Bulk Mailer Plus 3.0 199. Challenger Software Professional 3D 199. 

Mac JD (Enhanced Version 2.0) 119. Innovative Data Design 

Cricket Sofl..,.are MacDraft (Updated Version 1.2) 159. 

Cricket Draw 175. Silicon Beach Software Super JD 199.
Word &Outline Processors 
Educational/Creative SoftwareAnn Arbor Soft works MindWork Software 

FullWrite Professio nal 169. MindWrite I.I 179. 
Apple Computer MacWritc 99. OWJ, International Baron's Baron·s SAT J5. Hayden MusicWorks 29.
Firehird l.iccnsccs Guide 	 79. Bogas Produ<tlons Studio Session 59. Score lmprovemem System for the SAT 59. 
Laser Author 	 105. Guide Envelope System 99. Broderbund Scnsei Geometry 64. Micro: Maps MacAtlas Paint Version 
Living Vidrotoxt More 149. Symmetry Acta V1.2 38. Calculus or Physics 64. (MacPaint Farmar) J2. 
Microsoft Microsoft Word 3.0I 239. T /Maker Company Write Now 98. Duidson & Associates MacAtlas Professional 


Speed Reader II J9. (PIC7/ MacDraw Version) 129. 

Math Blas ter or Word Attack! 28. Mindscape Perfect Score SAT 

Eltclronic Arts w/Thc Perfect College 46. 

Deluxe Music Construction Set V2.0 63. Nordic Software 

ht Byte/ Electronic Aris MacKids Educational Programs (each) 29. 


Spelling &Grammar Checkers 
Ae,is DeYelopmtnt 	 Lundeen & Associates Kid Talk. Speller Bee, 	 Passport Designs
Doug Clapp's Word Tools 42. WorksPlus Spell 39. First Shapes, or Math Talk 32. Passport MIDI Interface 95.
A.J,.P. Systems MacProof 3.0 Microlytics, Inc. Mathrnlk Fractions, First Letters & Master Tracks Pro 259.

(Requires MacPlus) 115. Word Fi nder (Synonym Finder) 39. Words, or Smoothtalker 32. Rubicon Publishin~
Balleries Included 	 Working Software, Inc. Great Wave Sort....are 	 Dinner at Eight-Silver Palate Bundle 52.
Thunder! (1111eractive Spelling Checker) J2. Spellswcll Spelling Checker KidsTimc, TimeMastcrs Simon & Schuster Typing Tutor IV 35.
Dtnoba Software Spelling Coach 3.0 & Proofreader 2.0 42. or NumbcrM aze 28. Sprincb-Oard

(l~~bsrer 'sf,\ledica l/i.Pgal/Hyphenarion) 64. Spellswell Medical Dictionary Concertware+ 4.0 42. Early Games for Young Children 28.
Spelling Coach 3.0 Professional (35.000 Medical Terms) 59. Conccnware+ MIDI 4.0 85. Easy as ABC 	 28.

(A<lds Definitions & Thesaurus) 129. Lookup 
Coach Merriam Webster's Thesaurus 2.0 39. (Makes Spelling Suggestiom) Special JI. 

Game Software 
Desktop Publishing Accolade Hard Ball 24. Hi tchhikcr 's Guide to The Galaxy 19. 

Activision Shanghai or Hacker II 24. Zork Trilogy 45. 
Aldus Corpontion Page Makcr J99. Poslcrdt lnlernational, lnc. Hacker 16. Microsoft 
Allan Bonadio Associates Laser FX (Special Effects Ponal 32. Flight Si mulator 1.0 32. 
Ex pressionist (Equation f'roCt'ssor) 52. for Desktop Publishing) 119. Artworx Bridge 5.0 22. Miles Computing Inc. 
Boston Publishing Systems Quark, Inc. QuarkXPress 499. Aralon Hill Mac Pro Football 30. The Fool's Errand or Downhill Racer 27. 
The MacPublishcr Ill 139. Solutions, International Broderbund Ancient Art of War 27. Mindscape
Letraset Ready, Set, Go! 4.0 289. Gluc (Ati<ls "Print ro Disk " Cap11biliry) 41. Bullseye Software Balance of Power or 

lmageStud io Super Gluc (Graphics lmegrarion Software) 59. Fokker Tri Plane Flight Simulator 34. Crossword Magic J2. 


(Image Proassing Sofrwure) 289. Target Software Scoop Spel'i11/ J79. 	 Ferrari Grand Prix 34. Deja Vu: A Nightmare Comes True 32. 
Electronic Arts StarOcet I 37. King Of Chicago or Shadowgate 32. 
Venture's Business Simulator 49. The Uninvi ted or Siboot 32. 
ChcssMaster 2000 or Pall on vs Rommel 30. Practical Computer Applications 
Archon, One-On-One, Pinball MacGolf 2.0 or MacRacquetball 36. 

Construction Set, Seven Cities of MacCourses 34. 

Accounting Packages 
Chang Labs 	 Digital, Etc. Gold, Software Golden Oldies Psion,v,. ... Enhanced Version Ill Modules! 7itrbo Maccountant V2.0 259. or SkyFox (each) 15. Psion Chess (JD & Multi-Ungual) 31.Rags to Riches GL, AR, or AP 125. Migent In House Accountant 99. EPYX Winter Games 	 Sierra On-LineRags to Riches Three Pack- Monogram Dollars & Sense 81. or Sub Baltic Simulator 24. Space Quest 	 32.(GL/AR/A P) 299. Peachtret Hayden Software Sargon 111 29. King's Quest I, LI, or Ill (each) 32.lnvemory Control or 	 Back To Basics Three Pack Infinity Software, J,TD. Silicon Beach Soft..,.areProfessional Hilling 243. (GL /AR/AP) 139. Grand Slam Tennis II 34. Apache Strike or Beyond Dark Castle 32.Professional Three Pack- Sun·ivor Soft ware MacMoney World Cup Soccer 27. Enchanted Scepters 21.GL/ Professional Billing/ Payables 349. (Financial Pla1111er) 42. Go 23. Dark Castle 28. 

lnfocom World Bui lder 41. 
Ballyhoo, Beyond Zork, Bureaucracy, Simon & SchusterStatistics Packages Hollywood Hyjinx, Leather Goddesses Star Trek (71ie Kobayashi Advemure) 24. 

of Phobos, Moon Mist , Nord & Bert. Sir·Tech Mac Wizardry 35. 
Brain Power Systat Plundered Hearts. Stationfall, Sphere, Inc. 
StatView 512 Plus 179. Systat 3.1 (Specify Mac 511 K. The Lurking Horror, Trinity, GATO, Orbiter, or Falcon 26. 
Cricket Software Statworks 75. Mac Plus, or Mac II) 459. or Zork I (each) 25. XOR Software NFL Challenge 69. 
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Fifteen volumes of 
downloadable PostScript® 
Tyr.faces for the AP.ple® 

Macantosh"& laserWrHer® 
as well as the Allied 

linotronlc®lmagesetter
and other PostScrlpt
compatlble printers. 

CASACl~mnE 
P. o. Box 22F79 CARMEl. CA 9n22 

Call or Write for 

Printed Samples 
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Circle 757 on reader service card 

Publisher s of Ou l ckDEX~ 

A Computerized Name and Address 
~ Book. Aut o-Dialer . Area & Zip Code
1 

Database. & Rolodex Card Pr inter 

Comparison of OuickDEX and Hypercard's Rolodex Stack: 
OuickDEX Hyper card: 

• 	 Time lo Find. Copy, & Pas t e 
Name and Address inlo latter 11 Sec 

• 	 RAM needed for 300 names -70K 
• 	 Bytes for each additional card -100 
• 	 Max Open Decks At One Time B 
• 	 Works Inside Application as a DA YES 
• 	 Print Only New or Ch1.1nged Cards YES 
• Supports Modem Auto Dialing YES 
• 	 Works on 5 12K Mac and uo YES 

76 Sec 
600K+ 
1100 

1 
No 
No 

Yes 
No Greene~ 


15 Via Chualar. Monterey, CA 93940 List price is $35. You can purchase QuickDEX from your favorite dealer or 
directly from Greene Inc . (Add $2 .50 Shipping and applicable sales tax on 800 8511986 Calif. -800 3314321 U.S 
direct orders .) ~· ·. .-v1sA I- 408 375 0910 Info 

~ 	 l!!! 

Tra de morks: Quld:OEX, Print DEX -- Gree ne Inc.; Rolode x - Rolode x Co ra> . : Red I form - Re d I form OHlce S upplies : Hype rcnrd - Api>le Comp_ute r. 

Circle 595 on reader service card 



Steven Levy 

Why I Use What I Use 

These are a few ofmyfavorite things 


In 1984, when I first purchased my l'v1 acin
tosh decision making was easier- much in 
the way the culinary options of hostages 
are limited. If your capcors serve you rolls 
and \Vater, you eat the rol ls and drink the 
water. If croissants are on the bi 11 of fa re, 
you are grateful. With the original . lac you 
had water (MacWrite) and a croissam 
(MacPaint ), followed by hard-boiled egg 
(Nlul11p!cm ). 1f you wamed more, you had 
to '>vrite your own progr'1ms or find them 
from user groups-the equivalent of 
uounging around your cel l for insects. 

Now of course there is a cornucopia of 
software · 1vailable-ever~·thing from 
cheesesteaks to filer mignon. But there are 
also excruciating decisions to make. A I-
mo ·r every thing you'd warn to do on the 
Macintosh requires a process of elimina
tion. Flip through the pages of this maga
zine and you are bombarded by conflicting 
claims ofrhe var ious contenders in each 
application. Some of chem are so bold as to 
S'ty, Don't buy tbat pig of a program-buy 
ours! How clo you choose' 

The standard anS\'\'er is simple. You 
figure out your nee Is, get literature from 
the companies selling soft,vare that seems 
to address those needs, scan the features 
the programs offer and rhe 'vay they per
form those featu res. narrow your search 
down to a short l ist, and then cry those pro
grams our to see which one is best for you. 
Somewhere in that process you also seek 
out people already using the software to 
get the benefit of their exper ience. 

So much for famasy. Heality is much 
more complicated. If people diet things as 
described al ave, they would be spending 
almost as much time and energy choosing 
the software as using it. Assuming they 
find a dealer wi ll ing to let them diddle 
around with expensive applications for 
hours until the winner is apparent. (At 
which poim they may thank rhe dealer an I 
go home to ca ll Mac Connection.) No, in 

nw experience people choose software 
more haphazard ly. ,\11 st often, they buy 
whatever is offered up as the "best" \Vhen 
they buy the computer. What they buy later 
depends on many less-than-scientific fac
tors. Maybe something strikes chem in an 
act or a review. Or a friend recommends 
something. Or-this is nor something l en
dorse, bur it happens- someone : lips them 
a pi rated program. 

I suspect that everyone wonders 
whether the software they us i really th 
best for the job. Perhaps it once was, but 
something new has ecl ipsed it. When do 
you know if a new program is good 

(co111i111.1esJ 
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Steven Levy 

enough to make you abandon the one 
you're already familiar with? \X'hac if you 
change and find the new one is worse? No 
matter how ln1 py you are with your cur
rem sofrwar , you will never know if it's 
rhe very best for your particular needs, 
simply because it is virtually impossible to 
give the others detailed tryouts. 

I clon'r want to sound apocalyptic 
about this : the vast majority of Macimosh 
programs are ter r ific. The cliffi rence be
tween a decent lac application and a great 
one is insign ificant when compared to the 
difference ben"1.1een using a computer to 
perform a cask and not using one. So it 
boi ls clown not to a matter of\'vherher 
you' re winning or losing, but how 
big you win. 

That said, r thought it might be in
struct ive ro share some of my personal ex
periences \Vith 1\facimosh software, along 
wi th some of the confl icts I have concern
ing whether to switch or ditch certain pro
grams. Since I have access to both software 
and experts, I presumably have more free
dom to play rhe field when it comes to ap

plications. Yet since l am as immobilized by 
inertia as the next guy, I resist software 
promiscuity. 

One warning: please lo not mistake 
my naming a given piece of software as a 
fu ll endorsement of any product. A. you 
will see, the reasons I stay with a given 
piece of software are not ahvays the 
most rational. 

What's the Good Word? 
First I'd better explain a bit about what 

is important to me as a !\<lac user. Partially 
to develop some insights for this c lumn, I 
try using my computer for every task I can 
think of. But my bread and butter lies in 
words. So the mosr important progr::im ro 
me, by far, is my 'vord pro essor an I its ar
tendant paraphernalia. In face, my whole 
system setup is dictated by the amount of 
power I can muster in handling words with 
a Macintosh. If a 128K Mac >vith single
sidecl disks had been able to satisfy all my 
writing needs, I might have yawned at de
velopments such as double-sided disks, 
hard disks, and M.acintoshes with one or 
even two megabytes of m mory. But as ir 
turns out, word processing and han lling 
the information l need for my writing re

quire a lot of power. So I have found it 
worthwhile to upgrade my hardware on
stantly, at what turns out to be considerable 
expense. 

In 1985 I : ubmirced my orig inal 128K 
Macintosh to a 512K upgrade, primarily ro 
create MacWrite documents longer than 
laundry lisrs. When the Mac Plus came our 
I bought one, giving away my earl ier mod
el. This helped me tO run Microsqft Word 
1.0 wich more reasonable speed. By then 
my documents \Vere piling up, so I pur
chased a OataFrame XP20 hard disk. Tnci
clentally, the recipient of my original Mac
who uses it only for word processing- ha. 
found it necessar y to upgrade to clouble
sidecl disks and a new ROM, install a Dove 
SCSJ port, and purchase an XP20 (which is 
much noiser than mine-horribly so). 

What is the word processing software 
that drives al l chis power? At the momenr, 
1\tlicrosoft \Vorel 3.01. Over the years, I have 
developed a real love-hate relat ionship 
w ich this program. At rirst, frustrated by the 
inadequacies ofMac\'V'rite, I eagerly 
awaited Word, and at its arrival in earl y 
1985, I was as happy as an Alaskan pros-

DEFORMED. 

Forms deformed? If producing a 
presentable form has always been 
a formidable task, you ' ll appre
ciate the scene on the tar right. 
It's TrueForm™-the first and only 
Macintosh"'-based system that 
lets you deftly deal with any form 
you feed it. 

TrueForm is not just another forms 
software package, although it does 
offer you a choice of 30 ready
made forms to use. And it's not 
just a design-your-own-forms 
program, yet it lets you do 
that , too. 

If you fill out lots of forms, lots of 
different kinds of forms or forms 
suppl ied by other people, 
TrueForm will transform 
your working world . 

Feed any form into 
TrueForm 's Image 
Scanner, and it's 
transmitted to your screen. 
Complete with logo and 
graphics. In seconds. 

Next, you teach your computer how 
to fill out the form. You can supply 

information from your keyboard, 
or merge information from any 

database, or use TrueForm 
as an incredible forms-oriented 

spreadsheet. 

Then print your perfect form with 
your LaserWriter® or lmageWriter®. 
Print the information on an original 

form . Or produce the entire com
pleted form-graphics and all-on 

blank paper. Eliminate the prob
lem of obsolete or out-of-stock 
forms inventories. Plain paper 

may be the only form you 'll 
ever need again! 

TrueForm makes it easy to 
set up a form, choosing the 

type font, size and style 
for each field. And with 
TrueForm you can cap

ture and store both 
the forms you use and the 

data on them. Recall and reuse 
them. Save hours every day. 



peccor meeting his mail-order bride. 
Well, the bride snored. The original 

Wore/ was infuriati ngly slow, especially in 
sav ing files. It was also cumbersome, with 
a list of commands as long as your arm. Yer 
the transition from MacWrite was worth it, 
since l gained features like multiple 
screens, use of long fi les, and cursor con
trols. Not ent irely happy, I tested other pro
grams as they were released. The best of 
those, WlriteNow, gave me the speed l mis
sed, but obstinately refused to g ive me key
board control of the cursor-it didn't even 
support the arrow keys on the Mac Plus! 
Yet I might have switched if the Translator 
procedure to move my files over to \Vrite
Now had not been clumsy and slow. So I 
stumbled along with Word until Microsoft's 
long-promised version 3.0 came along. 

Thar upgrade of course was a disaster 
-too many bugs to mention (Tbe i\rlacin
tosb Bible calculates over 4001 glitches!), 
some of which actually caused me to lose 
files. But even with the bugs, \"(lord 3.0 was 
the first fully powered word processor on 

rhe Mac, and that means a !or to someone 
who makes a living by writing. So I stuck 
>vith it umil l'vlicrosofr belatedly released a 
new version that, in theory, fixed the bugs. 

I've spent a lor of time learning the 
fine points of the inelegam Word, and 
something very good will have to come 
along before I switch. But if one of the two 
main conte nders for the heavyweight 
crown-FullWrite Professional or Word
Pe1fect-gives me more power, then switch 
I >viii. As I write, Labor Day is approaching 
and ne ither one, despite promises, has 
sh ipped in a fi nal version. The demonstra
tions I've seen look good, but I learned 
with \\7ord-the hard way-that you can nev
er judge a program until you get it home 
and bang on it. Meantime, Word 3.01 is 
more than acceptable, though l have never 
had an adequate explanation of why it is 
unable to g ive me a \Vorel count of my 
document. 

Blind Data 
My requirements for a database man

ager are less demanding. I have little need 
for the very powerful programs like Omnis 
3, Double Helix, or 4tb Dimension. A11 I 

want is something that will keep lists of my 
sources and various info rmat ion about 
them (name, address, phone, comments) 
and allow me to search th rough the list and 
prim things out in different ways. 

My first f\·lac database was OverVue, 
and it seemed ideal at the time. I kepr my 
source list on it and found its spread
sheetlike display perfect for tracking re
ceipts for my tax returns. (In fact, when an 
IRS auditor came to my office demanding 
proof of my claims, I dazzled her with an 
OverVue presentation that put ro rest any 
doubts of my veracity.) But as I used the 
ivlacintosh more, and rhe sofnvare base 
matured, OverVue's annoying fa ilure to 
use many of the standard features of the 
Mac interface-particularly the ~-Z key to 
undo a command-grew to loathsome pro
portions in my estimat ion. 

After tinkering with some other op
tions, I basically threw in the tO\vel and 
S>vitched my files to a program I knew to 
be adequate, but not much more: the data
base component of Microsoft \'(forks. I 
think I might have made an error in not 
trying out Filekfaker Plus, \Vhich some 

(co111i11ues) 

TRUEFORMED. 

The TrueForm system consists of the 
TrueForm software package, Image 
Scanner, MacScanw software and 
cables. It's com
plete and ready 
to use, for only 
$2,095. 

You can buy the TrueForm soft
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TrueForm works with the Apple® 

Macintosh 512E, Macintosh Plus, 

Macintosh SE, and Macintosh II. 


(Scanner requires a SCSI interface.) 

Don't deform another form. 
Reform today with 

TrueForm, from 
Spectrum Digital 

Systems. 

To order, or for 
a free full-color 

brochure, call toll-free: 
(800) 541-6661 

ware separately for $495, and 
design your own forms with any 
of a variety of Macintosh graphics 
programs. Or Spectrum Digital 
Systems will scan your forms. 

C. COlUSKlH 
'" 

PECT..llUM 
digital systems 



FULLWRITE 
PROFESS1or 

Within the next ten minutes, your entire concept 
f word processing will be turned tlPside down. 

FullWrite Professional™sets new standards for 
rord processing. 

It lets you handle words better, faster, more 
owerfully, with more versatility than any other 
mrd processing program. But competing in to
ay's world requires even more. Now, documents 
eed the persuasive power of text and graphics 
ombined. 

That's why FullWrite Professional easily turns 
our words into fully illustrated documents, and 
ven generates the graphics. Chances are, you'll 
.ever need a page layout program. 

FuUWrite Professional is going to change 
erious writing forever. Here's why. 

• WYSIWYG multi-column display. What you 
see on the screen is exactly what prints on the 
page. With automatic repagination, as you type. 

• Full desktop jntblishing look. Drop in any 
shaped image, and watch the text wrap around it 
automatically. Create sidebars to mix multiple col
umn sizes on the same page, as well as multi
column headlines. Automatically revises layouts 
while you edit. 

• An integrated MacDraw®-like drawing en
vironnumt. With Bezier curves similar to Adobe's 
Illustrator™ for smoother, more natural looking 
curves. Bit-mapped graphics are automatically 
converted to laser resolution objects for easy 
cropping, scaling, and re-sizing. 

• Change bars. Visually highlights changes 

between drafts of a document. 
• Posted notes. Append comments and obser

vations directly to a document without affecting 
the text. Notes are automatically stamped with the 
time, date and name of person making the com
ment. Make comments individually or as a group. 

• Browser. Quickly scan footnotes, posted 
notes, pictures, virtually any user defined category, 
through a special window, without looking through 
the entire document. 

• Outlining. Sophisticated, powerful outlining 
that rivals the best stand-alone products. 

• Automatic free upgrade. All registered 
owners receive a free media upgrade to the next 
version, automatically. 

• Power word processing features. All the stan
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<lard editing features plus: user defineable out
lining styles; base style sheets; custom style 
sheets; find and replace by virtually any attribute; 
large screen support; spelling checker; thesaurus; 
automatic hyphenation; automatic table of contents 
and index generation; full undo of all options; 
bookmarks; references; glossaries; variables; 
mailmerge; full header and footer support with 
graphics; automatic renumbering of footnotes, 
endnotes, pictures and other user defined items; 
kerning; leading; guttering; column rules; strike
outs; small caps; multiple windows; show pages; 
full keyboard shortcuts; true laser grey scales; 
intelligent left/right formatting of pages; flexible 
printing; directly import other word processing 
documents and more! 

.r·
1 
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Mu.tush is a trademm lictnsed to Apple CoqU1tr. le 
Mullm is a reiistcred113dematl: of Apple Co:nputtr, 

) 	 Adobe lrusuaJor is 1 !Ddemarkol Adobe Si11tms, ~. 
The preJix Full, Funl\'rm, andFullll'rite Proft1sionll art 
registered 111de1111rks ol AnnArbor Soltworks• 

•\\') Ann Arbor Softv.'orks 1987 

FullWrite Professional is not just for professional Circle 204 on reader service c 
writers and communicators. It's for managers, acc
ount executives, and secretaries, too. It is the word 
processing program for the future. Your future. 

If you can operate a Mac Plus, SE, ·or II (anyone LLLL 
can operate a Mac), you can use FullWrite 
Professional. Right away. LLLL 

It's what word processing was meant to be. .. ......
And it's going to change serious writing. 

Forever. 

FULLWRITE PROFESSIONAL Ill 
ANN ARBOR SOL"T'WQRKS 2393 Teller Road • Suite 106 • Newbury Park, CA 9132(

I' l 	 Phone: (805) 375-1467 
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Shop Icon Revi-

FREE 
New 
Winter 
Catalog 

~ 

· · ·. New Products from Icon Review 
, . 

Why PayMore? 


Tire Data Cell 40 x 40T 
gives yo11 a speedy, mgged 
40-meg lrard disk plus 4-0 
megs ot, se1mre, easily 
access file tape storage 
all irr orre compact 1111it. 

Order yo11rs today. 

• 


Avatex 2400 Modem agreat value/ #2158/$269 
Canvas tmegrared graptiics program !12106/$119 
Capetronic Modem unique wall mount #2159/$129 
Coach 3.0 lnteracrive spelling checker 112103/5 62 
ComServe modem·sharing software #2123/5129 
Grid Maker build three·dimenslona/ grids #2171 / $ 34 
Mac DayDreams colorful Mac calendar #2182/$ 10 
Mac Pro Pootball a great Christmas gift! #1176/$ 32 

McMax transfer dBase II/ Plus b Mac #2196/$219 
MicroMac BOOK 800 Kfloppy drive 112185/$184 
MinuteMan 60055 power supply #2118/$739 
NetModem Vl200 use with AppleTalk 112148/$489 
Read-It! inexpensive OCR software #2173/$165 
Smart Byes speed·reading program #2138/$ 49 
Smart Words fun vocabulary builder 2 version• /$49 ••. 
UltraScan Monitor Mac /I color monffor #2166/$749 
Video Works Tl animare Mac images #2181 I Call 
Word Finder electronic thesauros DA #2132/$ 39 

800/228-8910 

Good anywhere in U.S . 

-
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T11m yo11r 011tlilles 
into slick, prese11ta
tio11-q11alitt; b11llet or 
tree c/Jarts in secon'ds 
witli MORE. Why 
settle for less? 

$169 

FREE 
Catalog 

Order yours 
today and save 

money on more 
than 400 Mac 

products. 

Ca ll 
800/228-8910 

Tempo $53 
From Affinity Microsystems cienUts~ Telmpo to become more effi

lll a most any Ma . .1by automati .. c app ication 
that are t d ' ng repe.titive operations 
5. e ious or time consumin 

imply record your activities (sucf 
as entering text or clicking on menu 

~~~~ac~~~~~e;, replay the sequence 

I Insert boilerplate text, format 
engthy documents, or move data 
=~no~1g ~ograms with a single key-

o e. e use Tempo with Pa e-
Maker ~o automate routine typ!
formatti.ng By · .to · assigning keystrokes 

sequences of point size leadin 
and tabs, we avoid thous~nds of g, 
tedious manual commands 

Wha t wil~ you do with ali the time 
you sa ve using Tempo macros? 
1307 • Not compntible w/Mnc 5£ & II 

Orders 

800/228-8910 

Good anywhere in U.S. 


Monday thru Friday 6 am to 7 pm 

Satu.rdays 8 am to 4 pm (Pacific Time) 


408/625-0465 

POLICIES: We accepl MasterCard and VISA wilh no added 
sci'vice charge. Your credit ca rd is charged for lhe fu ll amount 
of your ord ei w~len y our orde r enters ou r system so lhnt we can 
n."SC:rve your protj~cls at the. prices quolLtd . Pcrsonnl nnd com
pany chec.ks accepted; for fas ter delivery. S<)nd ccrl ificd check. 
cashier 's check, or money order. Sorry, we c,in 't accep1 coo·s. 
• We accept corporate and school Pu rchase Orders (for a mini
mum of $250 for initial orders, $100 for subsequcnl o rders) 
upon approval of credit. 
• Ca li fo rnia residents, please add 6% sales tax lo your ord er. 

GUARANTEE: All prod ucts shipped by Icon Re,•iew arc new 
and guaranteed by the manufactu rer lo work. All defective 
merchandise will be repai red or replaced by the manufactu rer. 
Jeon Review cannot g"Ua.ranlee machine or color compatibility. 
Please selc.:.c l your mC"rchnndise cnr<'ful.ly. 

TECHNICAL SUPPORT: Need more information? Icon 
J{eview mnint<1fnS a technical support team fo r your ron\'C· 
niencc . Call (408) 625-0465 if you ne•'<I hel p - before or a flcr 
ordering. 

CHANCES & CANCELLATIONS: You may change or c.1ncel 
your order 011 any time _prior to shipmen1. Subject to ava il
a bility. orders are usua lly shipp..>d wi th in 48 hours; priority 
orders are s hipped the same day if rtoeeived before 2 pm PST. 

RETURNS: All returns require a IM u m ed Merchandise 
Authorization <RMA). Phone (408) 625.0465 to receive your 
RMA . All returns mu.st be complete, includ ing a ll o riginal 
wa rrpntics; mil nunls, documcntntion, a nd packas:ing. Please 
include a copy of your invoice or packing slip and a descrip· 
tion of the problem. Due .to soflwarc copyrig ht laws, a ll sales 
are fin:i l. No returns authorized ~ftc r 30 d.iys from date of 
shlj>ment, and no rclums accepted without an RMA. 

SHIPPING & HANDLING: A shipping ond handling charge 
will be added to your order. 
Domesl.ic Se:nrice • 48 Slates & Ca_nada 
We will ship your products by UPS o r US Mail Surfa ce u nless 
you specify otherwise; Second · Day Air St: rviq ; to Hawaii, 
Puerto Rico, Alaski1; Priority N<:X t-Day Air Scryicc. be sure to 
have our salesperson check s tock. Priority backorders a re 
shipped S.:cond·Day Air. 
lntcmatfonal Service 
We serve most European locations (served by UPS) 
including U.K , Scilnd inavia, fora.nee, Ita ly, Germany & Japan 
$40.00 minimum ship ping & handling clrnrge or 213 of the 
total purchase price. whichever is greater. We also serve t\frirn, 
Au stra lia, Spain, Portugal, Mexico, South Ame.rica , Philippines. 
etc. - write or phone for rates. 

All prices, sptcifkations, and availability subject to chilnge 
without notice. 

Macintosh is a trademark licensed to Apple Com puter, Inc. 
icon Review, 9570 Mid Va lley Center, Oirmel. C A 93923 
e 1987 la m Review 
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SolutiQn:MASS•FONTS "' /hrynurJ,nserlf'r//er;.,~ ,, ' 
IJl.verWriterPliis™ · ~ 

Tear into de. ktop publishing producth'il)' 11'ith At-\SS +FONTS. Finally " p/uf.! ht t:.t1Jnttslo11 c1trdfor yoi1r'' 
l(lSerU'rller. MASS +FON'I ' allows you lo dot1111/o"d 11p lo 27fottls at unc limn. ~11itt is almost 11/tte lfl1ies. 
the c11rre111 cnpnbllity! When you purchase MASS+FO J'S you ha\IClhc option lO purclmse n 1111nli(1i 
e\'jJa11slrm rfUd uo/lb orwilbo1112jattd/lf!S ofADOIJE 'TYPE libraries'," from Adobe5)•.~lems l11c.l And 
hecausc we wimtcd you 10 get the mos/. 0111 of:Jour pro1lt1cli11il)• M1\SS+fONm wa. deSignQd It> save rou 
almost "'"' 111/m11eprhll timeper 1lo111~llo11Jfnblejo11t! Now gei.,rqady ror evenmore performance! Wit h,, 
MASS t l·O rs you 1 ill 11.se 850Kf) less tlSk sp11ce per u1orfisf'if!!pirl Mpregood news i~ ~fmt ,your AppL 
dealer .111 /11slt1/I MASS+FONTS i11to.11i>11r'LM'i1Mr1'iter 01·L,1s"OrWrlterPt11s /11.fus1 mimt/es. 

QUCStiOfi: llllV' you CV()I' 111011 

derccl how It w<iuld he 10 have your 
M<1ci111osh: 
•Run up 10 6 11rogm111s at once 
· Ilse a larJlc super spet:d RMI disll 
• Be fullycompallb!c withall sofJWUre 
·Have 1n1cApple A/ ;x. performance 
•Run 1hc Ill'\\' Muhiflnder"' and make Ir lly 
· Be able 10 ha~e fwne.r networking 
· NCI' r sny"'Nf.EIHIORl!MF.MORY" 
·Take fu1ladvanm11c 0£1hent~·ll1'flCrCard 

Solution: MASS+MK;"MASS +PLUS™ 
Plttg 111 memory1e.vpm1sio1111101/11/esJor:J1011r Mac P/11s}Y. Mac Sli '" or M11ci111t>sh II™! Ge1 ripping 
performance from )'our Mac hy expandlng the memory hy 2 megs, 2.5 mugs, 4 megs or e11e11 8 meg!j! 
What ver configura1ionyou need lo ittcrease f/Je prodttcfllflty or your ~luc. the M · +PAK or MASS+Pf.US 
will tle//11er the SOLUf/ON! These. pl11g-i11 S/ftlAf v• mod,tles use nmhinghut lhe late,s1 'late of theart I 
mcgahyte CMOS chips. Just open yo11r. Mac with. our special MASS +CRAOKRR1" (free with cvfay .\I SS+Pa.K 
or MAHS +PLlJS ) and install )'our 11pjJ/e~• standard m11rjt1lcs lo.mi11111Qs. · 

Tear into. solutions with... 
. ' 

MASS~MICRO~r.: 
sys . t ems '-. 
3250 Jay Street, Santa Clara, CA 95054 

408 •988 •1200 in California. 
l•'l'>f>f.1•! 19!<7 l\\~ tl)U ttn>1•1rnr• IPt, ll •\'~ ' rn~1 ...llA.~ •t• lli, ,\l.\.~41'l.t'li. 
M~~ t~l'() R,11;1~ IL\.~' OCllACtiEH . 11~'\'+llk\ !I\<;:) • l(Jr, l' · t/,;..,,u \.'('; >tJllf 
\L\.~' •MI'.* .ipd A111Cf2 l~WHt\l>l 11rr 1ra1k.11Utl ( ,, ~l,\'\ f.\11(.RO :-lt~ I ms 111r \brfll~. 
~ifllt1.'h fl l 11 '· "acfm11~ h L. ''Aiht•l"h Iii l.l;,t~Titrt Uk's\\inh"'I' f1 11~. ll 1)1 n~rd. 
}fult lflr.A'f.'.~· 1nJ 1he .\ppk ~~Are1lln-p~11:ud lr.1 mm., or "°' 11l·~}1rnpum trx 
\t~ 1bt:'l ) (l!: Litir.uii>t~J n.~11!n1t1r.wl'l1tJrL uf\1• > ~ U11h llu N'Ul aKitl:.ib

CERTtrlED APPl.F. DF.VF.l.OPF.R ~ :t tflik:nbtl. 11(\\ .uitt Ul>f,fJt•Jfb 
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Steven Levy 

people swear by, but at the time I was writ
ing about \"1orks, and it seemed very easy 
ro transfer my OverVue files to see how che 
other database \VOrked. It worked OK, so I 
sw ck with it figuring chat one day I'd get a 
rea l database- ne that not only did whac I 
wanted, bur was more powerful and so 
easy co use that l would be cha I lenged to 
work with the pr gram more creat ively and 
gee more our fir rhan simple manipula
tion ofliscs. 

r think I might have found what l 
wanted in HyperCard. The only problem is 
a lack of good reporr-generation. J hope 
some sharp Lhird-parry developer come 
up w ith an ad I-on program thac gives f-ly
p erCard some simple-to-use ye t Oexible 
and varied printing capabilities. 

Another database of son s Lhar I've 
been using, \Vith much satisfac tion, is the 
Rolodex-style d sk acces ory of ideKick. 
Bue my elec1r nic Rolodex will probably be 
handled by !-lyperCard in the fmu re, roo. 

Apply with Care 
I also use spreadsheeL, page-layout, 

and paint/draw programs. Though my 
. preadsheec ne els are not terribly exren
sive-main ly running baseball sLaristics-1 
find rim ir's w nh it to use rhe (high
priced) Cad i I lac of spreadsheets, Excel. 
Even with my moclesc demands, I can 
sense rhe benefits of E.xce/'s superior 
power and speed. And the macros 'tre so 
easy to create w ith E-:..:ce/ char I often find 
mysel f chinking about where a macro 
might help me- because it's fun to devi e 
ways co use ch m. 

With page-layout programs, again my 
needs are casual. I do biweekly newslercer 
for my ba eball league. I like them co look 
great, but by no m ans do I aspire co pro
fessional qualiry. I fi nd PageMaker does 
everything I wane it to. Often I find mysel f 
fo rced co use it in inelegant ways, bur I 
think the strengLh of the program is its 
ability to give publi hing p wer to tho ·e 
uninitiated imo the world of arc direction, 
so its superior ease-of-use mak s me 
choose it. If I were charged w ith producing 
an annual rep re for a large c rporation 
though, I would more thoroughly check 
our the fie ld: Ready etGo, Scoop, XPress, 
and the neglected professioml-quality 
just Text. 

For painting and drawing, SuperPaint 
does the the job fi r me. Bue \vi ch the ad
vent of cheap r la · r primers, olor di. 

(CO l1li1JUes) 
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Steven Levy 

plays , and new contenders in this field, I 
have no idea what I'll be using this time 
next year. 

Utility Player 
Finally, l have a compleme nt of favor

ite util ities and desk accessories tailored to 
my work habits. I have to admit that I am 
not one of those who hungers for so many 
desk accessories that they require Suitcase, 
the admirable solution to those who sur
pass Macintosh's nominal 15-DA limit. But 
beside the important standards-Alarm 
Clock, Control Panel, Calculator, Key Caps, 
Chooser, and Scrapbook- I have found a 
couple of others to be essential. First of all, 
one would be caught short without a more 
powe rful note pad than the one included 
in SideKick. The n one needs something ro 
instantly snatch a graphic from a paint pro
gram; I useA 1·t Grabber+, a MacroM ind 
creation. I've also found Tempo- the pro
gram that lets you store keystrokes and 
mouse movements as macros-useful. But 
as the applications I use get more power
ful , Tempo seems less advantageous and its 
limitations become more appare nt. (Maybe 
Temp o fl will rekindle the affair.) 

The desk accessory I'm most infa tu
ated with, though, is ca lled DiskTop, from 
CE Soft ware. Fro m within a program, it al
lows me to search the hard disk for any file 
and to perform all kinds of Finder-like 
functions. As I become more comfortable 
with the MultiFinder-which allows instant 
access to the Finder no matter what appli
cation you're using- some of Disk1bp's vir
tues may be obviated , and then I can get by 
with something simple like Apple 's Find
File. But by then I suspec t those wizards 
at CE Software will have come up with a 
new version ofDiskTop that does even 
nearer things. 

Looking over this summary, I am not 
surprised to fi nd-whe n l compare it ro the 
best-selle r charts in the back of the maga
zine, or to popular polls like the Macworld 
World Class Macintosh awards-that it bears 
strong resemblance to what you use. In the 
Macintosh world, heavy on word of mouth, 
cream rises to the top. But significantly, my 
allegiance to some of my most-used soft
ware-most notably the word processor- is 
soft. Even as I write this, some hot pro
grammers are writing the applications, util
ities, and desk accessories that will be my 
meat and potatoes next fa ll. Or if not meat 
and potatoes, at least chocolate mousse or 
fru it salad. 

Making the decisions, as always, won't 
be easy. But it certainly beats the meager 
die t we all faced in 1984 . o 
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Other big screens give you a com
pressed display, showing 82 or even 
94 dots per inch (d.p.i.). That means 
10-point type looks like 7-point type. 
It's just too small to read comfort

ably. Mega
Screen lets 
you select 

75 x 75 Laser 82 x 82 screen resd.p.i. Output d.p.i. 
olutions. 

If you want your big screen to show acC\J· 
ratetywhat will be printed. you need our For exam
75 X75 d.p i. fesDIUJiOn. pie I when 
you work with graphics, you ' ll want 
accurate proportions. Our 75 x 75 
d.p.i. resolution displays sizes and 
shapes perfectly. When you work 
with a big 
spreadsheet, 
select max
imum resolu
tion : 75 x 87 
d.p.i. (1024 x 
900) and get 
even more 
data on the 
screen. You 
control it all 
with a menu. 

There are one 
and two-page 
MegaScreens 

for the Macintosh SE and Macintosh II. 
Interface cards are dealer-installed 
-typically in less than 10 minutes
without voiding the Apple" warranty. 
MegaScreens are also available for the 
Macintosh Plus. 

We remember the future. 

With an SE, we know you're giving 
up your slot by adding an interface 
card, so we've provided options. You 
can choose a card with a 68881 math 
co-processor, or you can select our 
modular card, which provides its 
own 'slot' for our MegaModules, 

such as a video 

MegaScreen 2001 lets you display 300% more data than the Macin
tosh II monitor. 

and the additional communications 
features MegaScreen Video 

Systems offer. 

But if you need the increased 
productivity today, you can 
clearly see there's only one 
choice. 

All screens shown are unretouched photographs of running displays. Thisad and the desktop publishing example were created wi th Quark XPress:· The CAD document was created with Versacad:" MegaScreen, 
MegaTalk and WYSIWYW (What You See Is What You Want) are Trademarksof MegaGraphics, Inc. Apple and AppleTalk are Registered Trademarks and Macintosh is a Trademark of Apple Computer. Inc. Versacad is 

a Registered Trademark of Versacad Corp. Quark and XPress are Trademarks of Quark Incorporated . MegaGrnphics is an Authorized Value Added Reseller of Apple Computer Inc 1:>1987, MegaGraphics. Inc. 
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~National 
~ Semiconductor 

Wewere ready

forthe MacII ost 


before theywere. 

INTRODUCING THE AU WITH QUALITY 

NS8/16 MEMORY · AND SUPPORT YOU CAN 
EXPANSION BOARD \ RELY ON 

FOR THE MACINTOSH II' ·\ Getafull 5-yearwan·antyon the 
National has been providing high- ' · NS8/ 16. Backed by1J1e leader in memo1y 

level add-in products for over a decade. products. And customer service. 
We've helped well over a hundred thou National is the company you should 
sand multi-tasking,multi-user business tl1ink of for add-in products.Now, witll our 
environments nm faster and better. So NSS/ 16 •lemoryExpansion Board.And 
even before Apple was ready with the new in the future -you can expect to see a 
Mac™IJ,we were ready with tl1e expertise whole line ofadd-in products for tl1e Mac Il. 
and technology to help it work harder. It's experiencethat lets us make a 

In fact, we viewed the Macintosh™ 11 
as an 'open' invitation to provide power 
users with the right tools. And now we' re 
proud to introduce the NS8/ 16 Memory 
Expansion Board. 

GET 4, 8, 12,OR 16 MBYfES 

OF RAM FEATURING: 


• Apple/ UNIX" (A/ UX) compatibility. 
• RAMdisk software. 
• Advanced NuBus'Msupport. 

Speed through memory hungry appli
cations like:CAD/ CAM.Desktop Publish
ing.High Resolution Graphics. Big 

Macintosh and iliac are trademarksofApple Comp mer, Inc. 

UNIX is arciiistcrcd trJdemarknf ,\l'&T llell I.abs. 

ll'uttus i• :i trademark ofTexas lnstnn11cn1s lnCOl'JIUl"JIL'd. 


0 1987 National Semiconductor Corp. 

Databases and Spreadsheets.Financial/ 
Accounting packages.And Al Program
ming.just to name a few. 

ANDRUNA/UX 

MORE EFFICIENTLY 


High-end applications will run at top 
performance levels under A/ UX. Without 
modifications.And the NS8/ 16 remains 
completely transparent to the user. 

In the Macintosh II operating system, 
the RAMdisk utility allowsan application 
to treat the NS8/ 16 as one, or aseries, 
of pseudo disk drives,accessing files at 
NuBus memory speeds. 

So memmy intensive applications will 
go much faster. As will switching between 
applications. 
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promise like tl1at. So now that you have 
the Mac II ready to run, youknow who 
can help you see how far it can go. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CALL THE COMPATIBLE 

PRODUCTS GROUP AT 


800-345-4006 

OUTSIDE OF CALIFORNIA 


CALL 800-538-8510 


~National 
~ Semiconductor 
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by Gil Davis 

Bruce Flem•y's st11dents use t/Je Maciutosb to learnfrom,,.,, expert 
writer30 miles a way-disttmce Is no barrle1· to tbeir education. 

Coaching 
Writers via 
Modem 

omewhere in San 
Diego sirs writer 
Clarence Evans, a re

tired businessman with plenty 
of exp rtise and time. Thin,· 
miles awa\' his students kno~v 
him only :1s their expert writer. 

Evans is a key figure in the 
\X-'riter Emeritus Projec t dev l
oped by sixth-grade teacher 
Bruce 1·leurv. r-leurv uses re
tired -;vriters who c~i n ' r spend 
time in the classroom to assist 
his sruclents w ith the contern 
and the development ofrheir 
written ideas. 1c·s all made pos
sible with the \'lac. 

Srudems do th ir \>.·Tiring on 
a portable computer and save 
their files on a Macintosh that 
remains connected overnight 

to Red Ryder Host communica
tions software. Each writer 
emeritus downloads studenr 
fi les via modem and makes 
appropriate comments. 

The '''riter then uploads the 
fi les to the cla:sroom Macin
tosh, and sruclents can revise 
th ir original drafts on their 
portable computers the fo l low
ing clay. Revised versions are 
then returned to the writer 
emeritus to r funher 
comments. 

Fleury, who has received 
mvards from Ca li tOrn ia e luca
cors fo r his innovative use of 
computers in educac ion, devel
oped the Wr iter Emeritus Pro
gnm based on research that 
says writing i: at its best when 
studentsgo through multiple 
revisions involving interact ion 
with others. 

Navigator to the 
Rescue 
riii] One of the most popu
~ lar online hang-ours 

for Macintosh us r. 
has been MAUG, a special inter
est group (SIG) on the Compu
erve Information Service. 

:\tlA G is an electronic repos
itory of good ies. You can swap 
infrmrn1tion, tips, and gossip 
",.'ith fello\v users, as well as 
download software from one of 
the most extensive Mac share
ware and public domain collec
tions around. 13ut unti l now, it 
has been rather hard to maneu
ver around CompuServe's SIGs. 

Macworld 

Mac users in particular, ac
customed to the intuiti ve inter
face of their computers, have 
been frustrated w ith the un
forgiving commands and edit
ing protocol ompuServe 
requires. Since online rime is 
costly, Mac users have found 
themselves wast ing money just 
gett ing the hang of th ings. 

Thar's changed. Narigato1; a 
shareware progr"'lm wriuen bv 
Michael C. O'Conner, al lo,vs · 
you to automat nor only vour 
MAUG visits, but all vou·r · 
CompuServe acriviri.es. 13efCxe 
logging on , you plan your ses
sion using the familiar ,\J ae 
inrerface. 

Nc11 1igator then perfo rms 
all the tasks vou 'd orherwise 
fumble around with. le receives 
your mail , sends leuers, searches 
libraries for new software, and 
leaves messages for your 
fr iends. 

When the . es. ion is O\'er, ,·ou 
can use this new informatirn1 
for your next session. For in
stance, if you got elec tron ic 
mail from a business associate. 
you could reply to it offl ine. 
using standard Mac edit ing 
commands. The next time vou 
sen 1 Navigator to Compu." 
Serve, it posts the repl~: 

(co111i1111es) 
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r>' you should 
buyamouse with 
no moving parts. 

One simple reason. No moving parts. And that means A+ Mouse that's l'ight for you. 
no problems. 

Introducing the A+ Mouse from Mouse Systems. 
The A+ Mouse is an all optical mouse with no moving 
parts. It doesn't depend on friction, so there aren't 
any parts that can slip, get dirty or wear out. It doesn't 
have a rolling ball, a commutator, little teeny bearings 
and shafts, or plastic housings housing who-knows-what. 

Instead, our mouse uses a mirror-like pad that 
reflects a tiny beam of light to track your slightest hand 
movement. No other mouse moves as fast or is as reliable. 

Especially when you're moving around in spread
sheets and graphics software or editing text and 
manipulating data. That's because our mouse gives you 
up to 200 counts per inch and digital accuracy for 
exceptional cursor control. 

Plus solid state electronics to ensure precision. 
No matter what Apple system you have, we have an 

The A+ Mouse is compatible with the Macintosh 
512K, Macintosh Plus, Apple Ile and Apple Ile (which 
requires the Apple mouse card). 

The A+ Mouse ADB is ideal for the Macintosh SE, 
Macintosh II, and Apple IIGS. 

The A+ Mouse. The 
mouse you'll never have 
to clean, repair or replace. 
It's so reliable, it's the only 
mouse which comes with 
a Lifetime Warranty.* 

See your local dealer 
for a demonstration. 
Today. 

A+ MOUSE 
MOUSE SYSTEMS 

•Wnrni nly llmltcd w Nort h Amcricn. Contact ~ ISC 1\!rhnologics for dot nils. A1111le l~ a r<'glstcred tradcmurk 11 1111 Mncl11tosh ls:t 1.rntlc11mrk of A11plcComputc1\ lnr. ~l11usc Sys1c 1 11s ls1Ltrndcm1lrk of P..1 S C Ted1 n 1 1 lo~ i es Inc. 
© 1987 MSC Tuchnok>l!les Inc. , 2600 San Tomas Expre&,wa)'. Sama Clam. Cali fo rnia Uii051(408) 088-0211 . 
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Nav(gat01· performs your on
line ses: ions in a fraction of the 
rime rhev usuallv take. If vou 
use Coni'pu erve often, tl1e $40 
fee for Navigator ( $3 5 if you 
download it from the MAUG 
data library and register later) 
is a good investment. Contact 
Leptonic Systems in White 
Plains, New York , at 914/ 
682-0377.-Steven Levy 

Gray-Scale 
Scanning 

The big talk among 
scanner manufacrurers 

• these days is about 
gray-scale scanners. In the past, 
scanner output was limited to 
300 dors per inch. That was fine 
tor laser-pr inted copy, bur nor 
for Mac documents pr inted on 

Linorronic phototypesetting 
equipment. 

New scanners (or, in some 
cases, simply new software) 
record several levels of gray
scale info rmation for each pix
el. The scanners interpret chis 
information based on che de
sired screen ruling, contrast, 
and brightness, and the type of 
output device be ing used. 

An 8-bits-per-pixel (BPP) 
scanner can produce 256 
shades of grav, taking full acl 
vamage of rhe Linotronic 300's 

2540-dpi resolution. Using such 
a scanner, you can produce 
halftones that compare favora
bly w ith tracl i tional PMT-rype 
photostats. 

Microrek, Datacopy, and New 
lmage Technology have an
nounce I new scanners to be 
released by the encl of the year. 
Abaron i · shipping its new 
4-BPP sofcware tor the Scan 
300/FB, along \Vi th a SCSI inter
face for increased speed. Most 
of these new scanners are com
patible with l mageStudio, 
Letraser's pO\verful image
process ing prog ram, and sup
port TIF'F and EPS formats. 

Scanner-creared negatives 
and prints could conce ivably 
take over the star business. But 
rhere are problems. Beside: rhe 
fact that an 8-BPP ·can of an 8
bv 10-inch image takes more 
than lMB of memory, the big
gest stumbling block is rhe 
Linotronic's slmvness \vhen 

producing digitized photos. A 
large image with lots of gray
scale information can take sev
eral hours to produce. Given 
rhe high cosr of renting time 
on a Linorronic, it 's still much 
more economica l to convert 
phoros to halftones at a stat 
house racher than print d ig
itally on finished pages. 

Bur since halftone produc
tion is one of che last big hur
dles to attaining affordable 
desktop publishing, it 's sure co 
be the foc us of new products. 
- Jim Morton 

1200DPion 
Paper? 

Many of us ar more 
than pleased with 300
dpi laser pr inter out

put for letters, memos, and 
i1lustrarions. 

Bur 300 dpi can defini tely 
lmver the quali tv of a wel !
printed publicat ion because the 
jaggies become appa rent under 
a magnifying glass. That's why 
some professionals are looking 
more closely at higher-resolu
tion printers like the Varityper 
\tT-600, which offers 600-dpi 
resolution and lists for $18,500. 

Printware has ta ken anorher 
step forward in the quest for 
near-t ypeset-quali[y resolution 
with its 1200- by 600-clpi h.iser 
primer, the 720IQ. 

A lthough the list price of this 
PostScripr-equippe I primer is 
expecte I to be about $16,500, 
its output qua Iity is sa id LO 

come clpse to thar of t~ · peser
ting equipment costing twice 
that much. 

The 600-cl pi resolution gives 
the primer an 8-pages-per
minute (ppm) output , com
pared wirh 2 or 3 ppm if rh 
vertical resolution is set at 1200 
clpi. However, 1200 clpi for the 

horizontal mode greatly in
creases the appearance of the 
type. 

So fa r, the gre-nest interest in 
Prinrware 's 720IQ printer has 
come from publishers ancl 
typesetters who must pay a 
minimum of . 1 per p'1ge for 
r ypeser-q uali t~' output. W'ith 
the 720IQ, there is no need for 
the costly photographic papers 

(con1i1111es) 

Phil Lundeen knows bow Works 
works because be coautbored 
tin popular i11teg1·ated sq.ft
ware-wbicb now bas macros. 

Macros for 
Works 

C Lundeen and Asso
ciares has announced 
Command, which 

opens automarical ly \virh 
l'vlicrosq/i \.'Vories and provides 
each module with macro capa
bilities comparable to E:xcel's. 
Th is will be a va luable asset in 
\\forks' upcoming competition 
with Lorus's new imegrated 
package, code-named Galax\·'. 

Over 100 functions are in
cluded on rhe Command disk, 
in add ition ro the ability to ad
dress all the database and 
spreadsheet func tions included 
with \Vorks. A macro recorder 
is provided, al lowing you to 

perform a cask and then gener
ate a macro ro do it 
auromatica l Iv. 

Whi le mosc \\forks users \.Viii 
never write a macro, very likely 
they will still wam Command. 
Several nncros will be includ
ed in chis '99.r package, and 
more are cen-1in to become 
available. for m re inlo rma
tion, call Lundeen and Asso
ciates in Oakland, California, ac 
415/893-7587.-Sco// Beamer 

Sc<mnersfrom Dal£1copy, Abaton, and Microtek bri11g a new level 
ofrea/it)' to desktop publishing by reproducing g1·,1y levels. 
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PROJECT BilIJNG 
Project Billing is a time billing package designed 

for ad agencies graphic designers, architects 
and engineers. This package will lrack all aspects of 
1~1ur project billing including budgets for time and ex
pense, actual costs and billed out amounts fo r botl1 em
ployee and expenses, and project profitability. 
It will also automaticallymark-up expenses, and pro~ide 
produclivityreports by employee or project, plus print 
your client hills in a 1-.iriety of formats. 

This is how Project Billing can help 1uu office: 
I> Trncks employee productivity by cost and billable ra1cs 
i- ,\utomaticallymarks up expenses 
I> Provides profi1:th il ity analysis by project 
I> Tracks budgeti ng or time and expense 
I> Prints bills and adds inleresl 
I> Work- In-Progress holds dclail from month- to-month 
I> Enables progress (partial) hilling, while hold ing 

;ill dct;LiJ 
I> .\-hthi-uscr option m'<lilahlc 

$695. 	 $1095. l'ro ject Billing -'
- ~l11llH1scr l'crsinn 
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and chemicals required for 
photot ypesen i ng. 

In add ition to its much high
er resolution, th 7201Q differ: 
from most other la:er printers 
in another important respect: 
its built-in Post cript interpret
er and fonts don't come from 
Adobe. le eem · PrincWare de
cid d to write it own Posc
Script-compatible interpreter 
when it was unable co reach a 
satisfactory royalty agreemenr 
with Adobe. 

The 720IQ includes 5MB of 
RAM and a 20MB internal hard 
disk. Can we now look for near
typ . et-quali ty la er printers aL 

lower and lower price ? For 
more information, ca ll Print
ware in aim Paul, Minnesoca, 
ac 6121454-9522. 

Flying High 
"Free-lance aircraft de
signer'" is ch unusual 
job de cription be

longing to Martin Hollmann 
of Cupertino, Cali fornia: the 
home ofApple. Given Holl
man n's proximity ro Apple it 's 
not ·urprising chat the f\·lacin
tosh has become an important 
member of his design team. 

In face, Hollmann is so en
rhu iascic about using the , l ac 
to engineer airplanes chat he's 
wr inen and publi heel a 260
page book called Modern Air 
craji Design, which tells how 
to write aeronautical engineer
ing soft ware and how to use 
th Macintosh as an aircrafc
de ign workstation. The book 
is ·o popular that he sold 100 
copies at this year's exper imen
tal aircraft convent ion in Osh
kosh, \'(/j -consin. 

According to Hollmann, che 
Macinrosh enables him to do a 
preliminary e\ aluacion of an 
aircraft design in three weeks 
and to complete the structural 
design in cwo to three monrhs. 
Last year Holl mann ancl his 
company, Ai rcraft Designs, con

cributecl co the plans for 20 
planes, u ing an unenhanced 
512K Mac, a 10.\"8 hard di k, 
and assorted engineering 
software. 

He's written some of char 
software himsel f ancl sold it t 
many ocher experimental air
craft enthusiasts. For example, 
Hollmann wrote a program 
called Composite \'(ling Optim
ization., w hich determ ines che 
wing structure: ics sparring, 
ribbing, and skin th ickness. 
Other software packages he 
uses calculate the aerodynam ic 

cemer of a plane and print 
ouc full-size airfoils on the 
lmage\Vricer. 

Another mainstay of Hol 1
mann's sofr\vare arsenal i · MSC 
Pa/2, from MacNeal Sch>ven
dler of Los Angeles. MSC Pa'
solves seres· problems, such as 
determining che strength of a 
welded-wbe cruccure. 

Among the phnes Hollmann 
has analyzed is the cwo-person, 
230-mph, Lancair 200, the most 
popular kit plane on the mar
ker. Ocher planes he has an

alyzed include the aerobatic 
Rebel 200 Prowler, a cwo
person, 300-mph airplane pow
ered by a Chevrolet engine. 

Hollmann is v.raiting for 
mor ngineering software 
packages ro become available 
before he swicche ro rhe Mac 
IL Th absence ofFORTRA.1 
compilers for the Mac 11 has 
really slowed developmenc of 
such programs. Meanwhile, che 
512K does just fine. For more 
infonnacion ca ll Ai rcraft 
Designs in Cupert ino at 
408/ 255-2194.-Brita Meng 

Apple File 
Exchange 

Apple File Exchange 
(A FX) is a new and im

• portant pa rt of Apple's 
strategy to link che Macintosh 
with the rest of che compucer 
v.1orld . 

sing AFX, you can quickly 
and easily convert fi les or doc
uments between Macintosh, 
MS-DOS, and ProDOS systems. 

AFX translates fi les or docu
mencs created by one applica
tion into the format requi red 
by another application, saving 
che rime and effon of reenter
ing information into a new 
application. 

While che Apple PC 5!1.;-inch 
drive and 8001< 3Yi-inch floppy 
drive can be used to share data 
between Mac PC, and Apple 11 
environments, AFX can crans
lace che documents between 
formats. That means a docu
ment created in \VordPeij'ect 
on che IBM PC can be read and 
cranslaced inco Microsq(t \Vorel 
on che Mac and co Apple\Vorks 
on the Apple II . 

You are not limited to using 
floppy drives for transferring 
daca-you can use AFX wi1h 
daca fi les tran ·ferrecl to che 1ac 
via networks such as AppleTalk, 
3COM+, and AppleShare or 
modems. 

AFX comes w ich an Apple PC 
card and a J\tlac II PC card. This 
util ity is being given away a · 
part of che sysrem software. 
'lb u can write vour own transla
tors for transferring darn from 
one system to anocher. 

You can save translator con
figurations to customize che 
conversion process for com
monly exchanged documents, 
and you can translate large 
batches of fi les ac a time-even 
documents from different 
applications. 

The AFX software includes 
three cran lator : a bidirec
tional tran lator for text-onh 
(ASCH) formats of MS-Dos,' 
ProDOS, and Macintosh; a bina
ry translator for transferring 

(comfnues) 

Martin Hollman 's Mac-based 'lircraft designs take him to new 
IJeights, while 011 the growul bis 512KMac awaits a 11ew cballe11ge. 
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Quick.Pickthe workstation. 

I t's th 1aci ntosh '™ I I with the big, high-resolution 
high-performance 19" display. 

Available only from SuperMac Technology. 
Gra phics power that tu rns a great computer into a 

great workstation. The result: The ultimate system 
for running Mac software. Because it is, simply, 
the ultimate Mac. 

How to create the Macintosh workstation: 
Just insta ll one ofour workstation video boa rds in 

any Mac IT slot. 
Then connect your monitor. Turn on th power, and 

you're running. No special software. No jumpers. 
For color, our Spectrumrn system brings you 1024 x 

768 resolution with up to 256 glorious colors at one · , 
from a palette ofover 16 million . Or 8-bit g ray scale 
if you wish . 

For monochrome, you get even greater resolution of 
up to 1365 x 1024 pixels with our low-cost Gra/Jhix"' 

l!l"' 
Specinm1 rdfers double !he 
visual area '!f 1/1/Jle's color 
displaJ•. So _you see much, 
much more qjj our work. 

Triule111 ark : M:id11 1m h: :\pplc Cum1rn tc:r Ju e, Ima ge hy M;irkuii ltouy 11 i1 i11g Dh11e1uimu. 

system. That means that Macintosh can display a 
two-page spread with room to spare. And you can still 
read the fine print! 

Because Super Mac video boards are program
mable you can even start small and upgrade later. 
Choose from Apple's 640 x 480 monitor, or choose 
an 800 x 600 multisync-type monitor for 50% more 
resolution. Or for the ultimate workstation, choose 
Sup rM ac's 1024 x 768 19" workstation monitor. 

See Super Mac video before you commit 
to any video for your Macintosh II. 

Only SuperMac video gives you highes t resolution . 
Only SuperMac video gives you your choice of 

monitors, up to 19 inches . 
On ly SuperMac video runs all the standard Mac

imosh softwa re and A/UX, Apple's implememation of 
the UNIX operating system. 

(And for specialized broadcast applications , we've 
even included genlockable NTSC output. ) 

See SuperMac video a t your nearest Super. la 
video dealer. And see the difference between a great 
computer and a g rea t workstation. 

_:;> ~~f~~~c; 
295 N. Bernardo, Mountain View, CA 94043, (415) 964·8884 
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Apo/ice officer bolds one oftbe 137 trillionfaces availablefrom n 
newprogram tbatfacilllates drawing composite sketcbes. 

documents without mod ifica
tion and importing them di
rec tl y into anocher application; 
and a DCA-RFT!MacW'rite 
translacor that works bidir c
tional ly I et \veen IB1\.I Docu
ment Content Architecture and 
Revisable Form Text (common
ly u ed in the PC environment 
and in \i/ac\Vrite ). 

AFX i es emially a platform 
on which enthusiasts and de
velopers can build translators. 
One such translator is J\llacli11k 
Plus from DaraViz, which pro
vides translacions from popular 
PC word processing, spread
, beet, and database programs. 
The standard architecture pro
vided by AfX assures compati
bility with other translators 
developed for the Mac. 

Whi l Apple doesn't mention 
this, th r is no reason why 
you can·t build a translator for 
\Xiang, NBI or DEC. This inte
grate I approach to computing 
and data sharing will certa inly 
propel Appl way ahead of the 
competition. Apple File Ex
change works on a Mac 512K 
Enhanced, a Mac Plus, an ' E, or 
IL Centrnm and Lngermann
B·t s offer simihr products. 
-Prasad Ka1pa 

Undercover at 
the Factory 

"Au t mate the facto
ries !" has been a rally
ing cry for American 

manufac turers trying to com
pete in ~vorld markers. Their 
goal is computer-integrated 
manufacturing (Cl I), which 
brings al l aspects of a manufac
lllring operation-engineering, 
manufacturing, purchasing, 
and financ - under che control 
of computers. 

Although over one hundred 
fifty versions of PC-compatible 
computers are available for fac
rorv u e. there hasn't been a 
Macintosh version-until now. 

Dubbed the Al 90, the first in
dustrial Mac has emerged from 
the robot-populated basement 
of Automat ix in Billerica, 
fvlassachusetts. 

The AI 90 is actually a Macin
tosh II that 's been repackaged 
to work in the much harsher 
environment of a factory, where 
grease, din vibration, and elec
trica l interference thrive. Some 
factory computers are even reg
ularlv hosed clown with water. 
The Al 90 NEMA-2 cabinet 
keeps the Mac II internals sa fe 
from uch hazards. 

Aurom::ttix, an Apple VAR, has 
a lot of experience in the fac
torv automacion bu ·iness. The 
co~1pany's robots and vision 
systems ar already used in au
tomobile, elec tronic, and aero
space factories for as embly, 
welding and inspection. 

The ruggecl ized Mac II is ex
pected to be ·uccessful for the 
same reason Mac - have prolif
erated in less hostile environ
ments-ease of use. According 
to Joe Campbell , Automatix's 
general manager of industrial 
control, the PC interface is diffi
cult for fac tory floor workers to 

This barde11ed coue1- bides a11 
i11dustrial-strengtb Mac II 
readyfor toug/J comlitio11s. 

learn and use b cau ·e they're 
accustomed to panels of but
tons and flashing lights-nor a 
cryptic set of commands. The 
l\fac interface offers an easy-to
use alternative for those who 
have traditiomlly been unable 
or unwilling to interact with 
personal computers. 

A typica l Al 90 configuration 
includ : lMB of RAM a 3Y2
inch SOOK floppy drive, and a 
monitor. It costs about 8500
ome $1000 less than the IBM 

7552 in lustrial computer. For 
m re inf rmation ca l I Auto
matix m 617/667-7900. 
-Brita Meng 

The Eyes 
Have It 

ii Supposed ly, there are 
14,580 noses, 6576 
mustad1es, and 864 

mouths c nrained in Vi ·arex's 
CompuSketcb, a program that 
·cores over its 110,000 individ
ual facial features capabl of 
generat ing 137 trillion d istinct 
faces for creating composi te 
sketches f criminal ·uspects. 
But no other features ev n 
come close to the total number 
of eves: 85,000. 

The drawing proce ·s begins 
with a police officer ask ing a 
witness questions prompted by 
Comp11Sketcb, then u: ing the 
mouse to select various facia l 
features. 

A Ith ugh CompuSketcb is 
simpl to operate and requires 
no an i. tic experience, its size 
is staggering. There are 23 dou
ble-side I d isks rhat concain the 

program and its 110,451 facia l 
features. Once all the features 
are selec ted , Co111puSke1cb 
pulls together a composite 
sketch and prints it in about 30 
seconds. Subsequent ~ ature 
changes take ab ut 3 seconds 
to redraw. 

The recommended sy: tem 
for CompuSketc/J is a Macin
tosh Plus, a 20MB hard disk, 
and an tmageWrirer LI printer; 
the total cost is about $3500. 
For more in format ion. ca ll Vi 
atex in Campbell C-tlifornia, at 
408/866-6562. 

Desktop 
Newspapers 

Weekly and small daily 
newspaper publishers 

• across the country are 
turning to Macinto:h and Laser
\Vriter svstems to creme their 
broa lstieets and tabloids. As 
new equipment is int roducecl
such as larger-format, higher
resolution laser printers and 
file-server nenvorks able to 
link hundreds of Macs togeth
er-the Mac becomes a prac ti
ca l alternative to current. more 
expensive system: on increas
ingly large newspapers. 

(co111i1111es) 
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·Totally Si lent 

The 

Free I 
otter. 

AMARAY 
Madia Mata3 

Holds 30 31h'' 

$7.95 
with lock 

$9.95 

Just 
Free I 
otter. 

SONY.oR 3V2" SS/DD
mexelt 3V2" OS/DD 

20 + 100 + 

1.09 1.02 
1.59 1.49 

Call for Larger Quantity Discounts 

0;\fATECH 
I ISKETTES 

3W' SS/DD 
3 1h'' OS/DD 

20 + 100+ 

.99 .95 
1.19 1.15 

Boxed in Tens- Min imum Order: 20 

Ho lds 45 3 W' 
$16.95 

Holds 90 3W' 
$26.95 

Holds 135 3 W' 

$36.95 

S O NY0 
R maxell. 

50 t 100+ 400 l 

3W' SS/DD .99 .95 .89 
3W' OS/DD 1.291 .251 .19 

3 'h'' SS/DD
Ball: 3'h'' OS/DD 

50. 100+ 400 + 
.H .85 J U 

1.oa 1.05 .aa 

Got BetterI 

~ M1c:raC:amputer
~ii~ Fkc:essaries.lm:. 

Deluxe Rolltop Fiie 
Holds 55 3W' 

$15.95 
with lock 

$17.95 

.W 7 am to 6 pm Pacific Time Order No 10 am to 3 pm Saturdays 

1(800) 351 ·BEST 3J1(~~fts 
1(BODI 451 ·BEST In California 

FAX (408) 435-3002 
Get your FREE 52 Page Color Catalog with Order 

Minimum Orcier: Orders under our $26.00 minimum will be 
charged a $2.00 handling lee. 
Payment Terms: Our lerms are Visa, MasterCard, C.O.D. or 
Prepaid. Corporations rated 3A2 or bell er, government agencies 
and schools may send In purchase order on a Net 30 Day basis. 
C.O.D. orders add $4 .00. No sales tax oulside CA . 

Shipping Charges: Shipping charges are $3.00per100 diskelles. 

Accessories and other items are charged a flat $3.00 charge per 

ord er (within the Continen tal U.S.). APO, FPO , AK, H I, PR and 

Ganada orders add an addition 10% to cover PA Land insurance. 

All other in1emallonal orders musl be accompanied by a Visa or 

MasterCard so thal we charge the correcl postal charges . 

Warranty: In no event shall Best CompulerSupplies be liable or 

responsible for incidental or consequential damages of any kind. 


Sallsfactlon Is guaranteed on all products. 

Mousa H o u t 
Add a bit of 

Mouse•Pad In B lack· 

Blue-Grey- Brown- Red 


disk•book.1rom Microstore. 

Disk Book 10 . . . . $9.95 Available 
Holds 10 3W' in 

Blue 
Disk Book32 .. . $19.95 Red 

Holds 32 3W' Burgundy 
Grey

Disk Book Plus ... $19.95 

Holds 16 31h'', Plus Manuals , Pens, etc . 


EHMAN 
ENGINEERING, INC. 

BOOK Disk Drive 

·LED (so you know the 
silent drive is running) 

·Compact, style 
matches Mac 

·12 month warranty 

$199.00 

$5.95 

Tet·Olldes 

Teflon Mouse Feet 


Make You r 

Mouse Gl ide . 


$2.95 

Persona li ty 
to your Mac . 

$5.95 

Beck-Tech 
Fanny 
Mao 
Cooling Fan 
prolongs Mac life. 
Cools by 50° 

or more. 
$74.00 

Ne~! MOAB OF THE BEST MACCESSORIES + over 700 more can be found In our new 52 page full color catalog for just $2.00 

ite Turbo 2400 Mac- Modem Mac Carrying Case . . . . $55.00 DataShield 200 Watt Mac Plus to lmagewriter II lmagewriter Ribbons e
• 2400/1200/ 300 bps Mac Plus Carrying Case . . . 59.00 Back-up Po'M!r Source $299.00 8' Computer Cable ... $12.50 Black 12-5) 3.45 (6 +) 2.95·Fully Hayes Compatible 
·Speed Upgradeable to 4800, lmagewriter UCarry. Case .. 49.00 Copy II Mac Software ... 24.00 Mac Plus to Hayes Modem Color 6 Packs . . . . . . 20.70 v ~ 

9600 and 19,200 bps Mac &Keyboard Covar . . . 12.50 Cunis Univ.Printer Stand . . . 14.95 8' Computer Cable . . . 12.50 lmagewriter II 4 Color . . . 13.95 
• 5 Yr. Warranty • Help Screen Mac Plus&Key.Cover. .. . 12.50 Glare/Guard for Mac.... 24.95 Inland 6 Outlet . Maclnker Ribbon Reinker. . . 44.00 

Includes cab le lmagewriter I & II Cover .... 7.50 31/z" Heed Cleaning Kit. . . 9.95 Surge Protection. . . . . 19.95 Maclnker Black Ink (2 oz.I ... 3.00$249•OD and software 
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Hot type bt1s 110 plt1ce atJim Whelpton's weekly uewspt1per, wbicb 
uses cool JI.lacs to produce stories, pichlres, t1nd t1ds. 

A recent conference of che 
Nacional Newspaper Associa
tion anraccecl 120 publisher and 
ed icor members, who shared 
their fascination with desktop 
publishing. Jim Whelpton of 
Tennessee, publisher of the 
Bolivar Bulletin-Times, de
scribed how an $11,760 basic 
plain-paper system, built 
around two Mac Pluses and two 
LaserWricer Pluses, can pro
duce a weekly broadsheet of 
about 30 pages. During the past 
year, his deluxe $13 ,600 system 
has shaved $4000 off the cost of 
phococypeseuing papers and 
chemicals alone. 

Also reported at the confer
ence: due mostly to major 
flooding chat wiped out their 
old typeseuing systems, one 
third of all newspapers in West 
Virgin ia now use the Mac; with
out it, in fact, some of them 
would actually have gone 
under. 

But deskrop publishing is not 
just for small publishers, a 
point driven home by the pres
ence of a New York Times rep
resentative at the conference. 
Attendees extolled the advan
tages of being able to typeset 
an ad while the advert iser wa its 
for a proof, and using a pro
gram like Cricket Draw ro cre
ate a circular logo in less than 
two minutes instead ofche 
usual two hours. 

Conference anendees also 
acknowledged that the low cost 
of desktop publishing syscerns 
can be a double-edged s·word
in that it invites competicive 
start-ups. A cypesening and 
printing system chat 20 years 
ago cost up ro $100,000 now 
runs about $25,000 wich a 
CompuGraphic and offsec 
press.-Stuart Silverstone 

Color In, 
Color Out 

Here 's a ~1ac II pro
gram co keep your eye

• on. It 's Pixel Paint, a 
bic-map paint program from Su
perMac, which wil l be available 
in time to add color to the 
Christmas holidavs. 

Pixel Paint gives you full ac
cess m the tvlac !l's 16.8 million 
colors. It can display up co 256 
colors and 256 shades of gray at 
any one time , and ir reads and 
\vr ices files in the Paint, PICT, 
and EPS formats. The program 
can print to an lmageWriter, a 
LaserWriter, or a film recorder. 

Especially noteworthy is Pix
el Paint's airbrush. Its pattern 
can be changed in three dimen
sions and ics color blending ca
pab ilities are based on a wide 
seleccion of standard palettes 

that can be quickly modified. 
Ocher special effects include 
fountain shad ing between two 
colors , edge-smooching, a shad
ow effect , and a number of 
paint-blending techniques. 

Another ~1ac II color paint 
program that's available now 
from Computer Friends is Mod
ern Artist. Computer Friends 
has offered color co Mac own
ers for some time with its 
$2000 SuperChroma Color Sys
tem, which comes with a pro
gram called CbromaPaint. 
CbromaPaint and IV!odern Ar
tist are che same, except that 
Modern Artist runs on the Mac 
II (the files are not interchange
able). 

An optional $99 program 
from Compucer Friends called 
Color-Sep creates a four-part 
PoscScripc file from a screen im
age for producing color separa
tions on the LaserWriter or 
other PoscScript devices. 

Shinko's CJ-IC-335 200-dpi 
chermal primer can be inter
faced to the ivlac with a Com
puter Friends driver. Color 
illuscracions created wich Visual 
Informat ion's Dimensions can 
be generaced with CalComp's 
200-dpi PlotMaster thermal 
plotter/printer, as well as with 
JDL's 850 GL + plotter/primer, a 
14-color, 180-dpi device. Di
mensions also interfaces co l\1a
trix In ·trumems' SlideWrite r 
digital film recorder to p roduce 
high-resolution slides. 

Colors come to tbe JI.lac II in a 
big Wfl)'' 16.8 million oftbem. 

And this is only the begin
ning. Drivers for other color 
output devices will appear in 
coming months. For further 
information on the produces 
listed ·1bove, contact CalComp 
in Anaheim , California, at 714/ 
821-2142; Computer Friends in 
Portland, Oregon , ac 503/626
229l;JDL in Westlake Village , 
California, at 8051495-3451; 
l\fatrix ln st ruments in 
Orangeburg, New York, at 914/
365-0190; Visual Informat ion in 
La Puente, California, at 818/
918-8834 ; and SuperMac in 
Mountain View, California, at 
415/968-8884. 

Convenience 
with Power 

Some things just get 
better and bette r. Wit
ne,ss the ofterings of 

Donald Brown's CE Software, 
which is renowned for such 
early and popular shareware 
as MockPackage, Calendar 
Make1; and Icon 1Vlove1'. 

The company is now offering 
a powerful program ca lled 
QuicKeys, which simulates a 
whole series of mouse clicks, 
drags, and typing following a 
single keystroke. In addition, 
QuicKeys foscers consistency 
across applications by letting 
you assign the same keystrokes 
to similar menu and mouse 
functions. 

Alchough QuicKeys will be 
available commercial Iv, Brown's 
legacy is a rafc of shareware be
ginning with Desk Access01:i1 
Move1; which came out just a 
fev."momhs after the Mac's 
March 1984 introduc tion. It 
was supplanted by Apple 's 
Font/DA Mover. 

Next came MockWrite, 
MockPrinter, and MockTermi
nal, which provided ( respec
cively) text, print, and telecom
munications functions. Mock

(continues) 
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It's one thing to have great 

graphics. It's something else 


to make them move. 

VideoWorks™II for: 
• Business Presentations 
• Animated Slide Shows 
•Multi-media Storyboards 
• Educational Movies 
• Entertaining Animations 
• Suggested Retail Price $195 

\: , ;x
MacroMind has been making the Macintosh look 
great for years. Now let us make you look great 
with VideoWorks 'M II! The Overview window 
creates slide shows that can include animation, 
wipes, fades , timers or sound. VideoWorkSMII works 
great with the Macintosh II (in either 16 or 256 
colors) or the Macintosh 512, Plus, SE. 

Create animation on your Macintosh with 
VideoWorks'M II. Take any artwork you have and 
create animated presentations, storyboards, educa
tional courseware, point of sale displays or music
videos. From MacroMind® Inc., the creators of 
MusicWorksn: M.U.D:n: Art Grabbern: ComicWorksn! 
GraphicWorksn~ Maze Wars+ n'. 

Original VideoWorks 
owners can upgrade co 
VideoWorks II for $100. 

Send your check, VISA 
or MC order along with 

your VideoWorks 
Movies disk. 

VideoWorks~ II © 1987 MacroMind~ Inc., 1028W. Wolfram St., Chicago, IL 60657 
(312) 871 -0987. Comes with three disks: Program & Tutorials, Clip Amimation, 
Artwork& Movies and a Guided Tour training disk. Not copy protected. Distributed 
by Br¢derbund Software. Ask your local dealer. 
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Package Plus is curr nt ly in 
version 4.3.-l . and it' - priced ar 
$35. Irr mains indisp nsable 
for many .\la · wners. 

Subsequenr offerings from 
CE Sofrware include Ca/e11dar 
Maker 3.0 ( ' 39.95). wh ich uses 
icons to represem evems wirh
in a c·tlendar that can be cus
tomized both by graphics and 
tex t; and :\lacBillboard 4.0.1 
(shareware \\'irh bonus s. 35), 
which is an imporrant painr 
program rha t includes zoom 
tearures and splir-w inclow 
ediring ca1abilities. Mass· 
Copierl .2 (shareware with bo
nuses , $20) allows you to copy 
d isks tor multiple distribution. 

Do11 Brown 's latest program 
Jets e11e1yo11e be a power 11se1: 

Brown is a !inn believ r in 
making computers avai lable 
Lo everyone. and he cont inues 
to demonstrate his dedication 
to this philosophy.-Linc/a 
j oa11 Kapla11 

HyperCard 
Courseware 

\X ill college rudenrs 
of the: future carry 
light ,...-eighc. portable 

~ lacs complete w irh gigabytes 
or CD ROl'vl I ~vperCard course
ware' Could be. fo r rhere are 

I 
1 

Dartmouth's HJ'}JerTeam Is developl11g e'111catio11al software 
11si11g HyperCard, which "[Jlays" te~:t, grapbics, a1ul so1111'1. 

str ng indicari ns that higher 
education wi ll p lay a k y role 
in developing far-reaching in
. trucrional mat rial u ing 
1-~vperCard 's "stad.'Ware." 

Srackware ho ld · thi. fascin:u
ing promise b cause i t links in
formation using numerous 
associat ions rather than prc:
sencing fact s rigidly and seri 
ally, as tex rbooks cl . And 
J-~iperCard's multimedia Gtpa
biliries ~vi ii cerrainly change 
the way instrucwrs present 
their course marerials to stu
dents. sing I ~1 'jJerCard, s ho l
ars \viii be able to cu ·tomizc 
info rrnacion fr m their pani u
lar subjec t areas ta accommo
date many ,·vays of interpreting 
and delivering informat ion. 

Academi stackwar is al 
reacl~· being develop cl thr ugh 
various f-~11perCt1rd pr jec ts 
quietly seeded by Appl . I a rt 
mouth University for example, 
recently demonstrate l some of 
the courseware dev ~loped by 
its "HyperTeam": a group of ac
adem icians repr senting difler
em discipl ines, dedicated to the 
practical applicarion of I ~l 'P ' !'

Card technology to creare en
ti rely new conce pts in course
\\·are. In collaborarion \\'i th 
Apple. Darrmouth is also con
duct ing a series of ~-orkshop.
for academic 1-!yperCard us r:o.. 

Then there is the Perseus 
Pn jee r-a collahorarion am ng 
Harvard. Boston niversit y. and 

orher universiries ro buil I a 
mull imedia database about 
classica l Greek civili zat ion. In 
ad lirion. Stanford n iversiry's 
Shakespeare Project-a "Hyper
media" display combining the 
Mac, f~J1perCard software, and 
laserd isk techno logy-al lows 
st udenrs ro see the many ele
mems rhar go into developing a 
play for the stage. 

The results of much of rh is 
srackware development w ill be 
cata loged and distributed by 
organizarions :uch as Kinko·s 
Aca lemic Courseware Ex
change follmving a full rerm of 
use in the clas room. Th latest 
J-~1 1perCard courseware w il I 
appear in Kinko's spring cata
log, which w ill be avai lable on 
disk in HyperCard !o nnat. !·or 
more informat ion, ca ll Kinko's 
ar 8001- 35-6919, in California 
8001292-6640.-Valerie Kuletz 

Breaking the 
$4000 Barrier 

a It seems ever ybody 
warns an affordabl 
laser printer with the 

Post ·cript page-description bn· 
guage that can be used with 
Pc1geJ\Jake1; MacDraw, and 
many ocher programs. 

That's understandable. since 
a single 300-dpi prinrer can de
liver high-qualit y texr and im
ages for a whol network of 
Mac . . Although prices for Post
cript laser printers remain 

high, they are coming down. 
For example, AST Research i. 

now selling its lurboLaser/PS 
for $3995- the lowest price for 
an) Post cripr primer. It prints 
300 dpi at 8 pages per minut . 
contains 35 resident fonts, and 
has th ree pon s: RS-232C serial, 
Cenrronics para llel , and 
AppleTalk. 

This compares favorably \Vith 
Apple's LaserWriter Plus, which 
costs $5799, and with the Laser
Wrirer, \vhich lisr · at $4999 but 
conrains onh· 13 residenr fonr .. 
The TurboLa.ser loes have two 
disadvantages when compared 
ro the LaserWri ter: : ir contains 
no manual-feed mechanism 
and doesn't print on BY~- by 
14- inch paper as the Laser
\\lri rers do. 

Instead, the TurboLaser c m
ra ins 3 IB of RAM, has a 250
sheer paper capacity, and 
works w irh !\•IS-DOS and DEC 

AST Resellrc/J offe1·s t/Jis lllse,. 
pr/11/e,. wit/J 11umyfeatures. 

computers. Its pr inter engine is 
a Ricoh, compared w ith the 
Canon engine used by Apple. 

Orher lower-cost laser 
printers that includ Posr. cript 
compatibility are EC's Silern
\Xlr iter LC 890 ($4795); Qume's 
ScriptTE'.'J printers ( 4795 and 
$5295 : The La. er Connection's 
PS Jet ·md P Jet Plu. ( 4995 
and - 495 respectively): QM."s 
PS 00 Plus and PS 800 II 
( 5494 and $6495); Texas ln

(COllfillll<:S) 
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"Can you believe it? Our team got picked 

for the hottest project of the year 


because they found out 

we do all our work on Sony diskettes:' 


T
 
he fast-moving, fast 

thinking people in 
todays competitive 
corporate world 

are the people pushing for 
the highest standards. For 
example, Sony diskettes. 

People in the know; know 
that Sony's standards are the 
very highest. That, after all, is 
what made Sony a world leader 
in audio, video and computer 
magnetic storage media. 

But selecting Sony also 
shows solid business sense 
because we invented the 
revolutionary forrpat for the 

3. 611 drive and 3. 611 floppy. 
So we simply have much 

more experience than anyone 
else at making and perfecting 
3.5" floppy disks. 

Think of it this way: 
when your reputations on 
the line and you've put your 
very best into your work, 
you want to be sure that 
your floppies are every bit as 
good as you are. 

The way to do that is to 
make sure they're Sony 

Then you'll be in the very 
best of company 

SONY. 

THE ONE AND ONLYt> 

:© 1987 Sony Corparallon or Amen ca. So ny and The One and Only are l rademarks or Sony. 
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scrumenc's OmniLaser 2108 
($5995} and DEC's ScripcPrin
cer ($6295). 

Buyers can also choose a 
non-Po cscript printer like Gen
eral Compuce r Corpo racion's 
new Personal LaserPrincer, 
which liscs at S2599. 

For further information 
on the new AST TurboLase r 
printe r cal I AST Research in 
Irvine, California, at 714/863
1333. For more information 
about the new Personal Laser
Printer call General Computer 
in Cambridge, Massachuseus, 
at 800/63 -9737. 

Videodisk 
Played by 
HyperCard 

Remember the video
disk? A few yea rs ago it 

• briefly gained popu
laricy an I then became all but 
extinct after the VCR was intro 
duced. But history may yet be 
kind to che videodisk. Hyper
Card can now ''play" a video
disk like Isaac te rn plays the 
violin-very well. 

This 1-lyp erCard techno logy 
is being offe red by Optical Data 
Corporation in the form of 
three $39.95 LaserCard 
programs (earth scie nce, life 
science, and physical scie nce), 
plus five 400 videodisk that 
work with them. Videodisk 
players used by LaserCard 
include Pioneer models LD
V4200 and LD-Y6000, Hitachi 
9500, Panasonic TQ2024F, and 
Sony 1500. 

Here 's how LaserCard 
works . Specially designed Hy

perCard stacks contain cards 
that offer predetermined tours. 
Using some of the 108,000 d is
crete images contained on a 
videodisk, the tour might how 
the earth's weather, volcanoes, 
or geology. To begin a tour, just 
click on a I-iyp erCard button 
that's labeled with a capcion 
and icon. Suddenly you're 
watching a hurricane swirl 
across the Atlantic Ocean or 
the formation of a volcano over 
millions of years. 

Your !-lyp erCard-based pro
gram presents these effec ts o n 
your celevision. The program 
tell s the videodisk playe r to se
lect a series of single scenes o r 
to play those scenes so fast that 
they create a movie. You gee all 
this, and scereo sound , too. And 
with f-fyp erCard's English-like 
scripting language, HyperThlk , 
you can even create your own 
video shows by giving com
mands to the videodisk player. 
For further informacion, ca ll 
ODC in Florham Park, New 
Jerse y, at 800/524-2481. 

Give Me a Hand 
You're lying on an 
o perating-room cable 

• while a physician re
pairs your damaged hand. You 
can rest a little ea ·ie r, because 
your urgeon has practiced this 
procedure many times-on a 
Macintosh-before ac tually per
forming surgery in an oper
ating room . 

This unique use of Macin
tosh graphics capabilities was 
devised by Robert Markison, 
M.D. , assistant professor of sur
gery and cofounder of the 
Health Clinic for Pe rforming 
Artists at the nive r irv of Cali
fornia, San Franci co, and chief 
of hand surgery at the CSF
affiliated San Francisco General 
Hospital. 

Markison uses the Macintosh 
as the basis for his hand-surgery 
curriculum. To teach students 
the surface anatomy of a hand, 

Dr. RobertMarkiso11's i1111ovative use ofthe Maci11tosbfor· teachi11g 
hand sm·gery has led 011epublisher to back bis research. 

he first shows the hand in its 
intac t state, using scan nee! line 
drawings or digitized phoro
graphs of live hands, cach ver 
hands, and plaste r cases or clay 
models. 

. ext his students view the 
deeper anatomical layers of the 
hand: muscles, ne rve. , blood 
vessels, te ndons, and bones. 
For Lhese structures, Mark ison 
uses digitized Mac\lision im
age · from cadaver d i sec tions 
and from hand-surgery cases in 
the operating room. 

He the n conve rts those im
ages , with damage superim 
posed, to Slide Show Magician 
format. Using the mouse, the 
scu lems can simulate rhe re
pair of an injured hand. At the 
same rime, Markison's program 
asks medical questio ns and 
gives comments abo ut medical 
decisions. 

At a more advanced level, 
urgical reside nts view operat

ing-room sequences, animated 
with Video Works and lVlac
Movies, co perfect techniques 
such as the placeme m of su
tures for tendon repair. 

Markison also uses the Mac 
to de te rmine how musical in

strumenrs should be custom
ized for musicians with injured 
hands. 

Markison plans ro make his 
material available through 
Kinko's Academic Courseware 
Exchange and through the 
Apple nivers icy Consortium. 
-Bever~v Kane o 

Your Best Stacks 
Send a disk o/ )'our 
best Hype rCard stacks 

• to: News Eclito1; Mac
world , 501 Second t., San 
Fmncisco, CA 9470 7. \Ve '// pay 
$25jar every ent1:v selected 
f or a montblJ sto1T called 
'Your Best Stacks." Please 
describe bou you clei-eloped 
your stack, Us features, wbo 
would use it, and bow readers 
can obtain more i1t}ormation. 
Wle'I/ also need to know if iL 's 
f ree, sbareware, or a commer
cial product. 
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QUICKEYS 
.., .., • The most Important feature of OulcKeys"' Is ease-of-use. Just select, point and you're done. 

......... ... "OulcKeys Is the sort ol outstanding product that you recognize 
........ ... ... ......... Instantly as aMac classic; an essential product for every Mac In your office" 

...... ... ....., ...... ·Bob Perez, Business Evangelist. Apple Computer, Inc. 
.................. .... ..... 
......... ....., 


......... ..... .... 
.... , ....... 
......... .... ..... 
........ ,....., 

................. ....... 


.... .._ ........................... .... 

r e~ertone . ............. , ...........


10111am 10 se II ............ ............
• 	 l\'S a macro P '\\want 10 u 
use you s101 	 ......... ........
Iso eaSY 0 \ r.ss\IJll \\BY ndS ' 	 '-- :::.........-....'\" e~eryt11\nll rams comma .... .... .....VII" proll ' 	 .... , .......... 


repel\t\ve:::~r\es and moreQu\cV.eys ........ .:""-:- .... 

des\\ ace nlim\led 111 wnatd your speed. .... .:-~ 


'/OU are u uour Mac.. .an 

can do 101' 


Qu\cV.eys1
\ arn 10 use e1 

• 	 \as\ can you e d tn\s sentenc 
~~~' \asl did yo~~~~s ...l\\BY do 
•£'1,\ended \(ey'o 1u tiul useless. Id 

11\ose \ave ' . sure wou 
11a~e \'Imm. 
1unc1\on \l.e~ ·a'ole 10 ass\ll~ 

'oB nice 10 'o .es 10 111em. 

des\\ accessot t1iacV1ee\I. 

Mat 1118 ir.111 e, 

u\rom
1as1est wa, a 

• • i\\B eas\esl. oano\\\81 on 
• • • one pro11ra~ \1111 ou1cir.eys. 

• • • " Macintosh ~~ers \\\8 mos\ 
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• DiskTop VERSION3.0 

. E s to Install. Easy to use.You'll wonder 
• OiskTop™.. .it's llke aport.able Find~ii· sa·:ortable Ander" real llnds! 

how you ever got along w11lholul1l11 .• l1 •···~ll·'l~···•!ltl'~ 

• DiskTop contains the most 
powertul yet easy lo use 
find command available 

on the Maclntosh1 ~ · 

Hard drive users love 11. 

• W\lh OlskTop you can find , 
copy move, rename, create 

folders,and more w1thou1 
ever leaving the doc~ment 

you're working In. 

• you can do II.. .NOWI 
DiskTop saves time because 
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. better file management 
• "There Is, In my 0~~~~~~ssory tor the Macintosh" 

-MacWorld, August 1987 
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• Just $49.95. 

VERSJON3.0 CalendarMaker 

• CalendarMaker makes keeping trac~ 
of lime easier (and lots more tun) 

• 11 Import files from 
Enter events manua. ~~REI'" SldeKick'" · 
programs Including. • ,,. Export

BatteryPak"",SmarlAlarms . "' 
Wii"' MacPaint™, MacDraw 

calendars to Mac 1 e 'pageMaker'" and others. 

Everybody ought to have calendarMaker"'. Make Interesting, unique and attention 
getting calendars ...with pictures and Icons for even more visual e~citement . 

• "Every year I have the same problem: 
finding the Ideal calendar ··· 

r to this universal dilemma, " 
~E~~:are has published CalendarMaker. 
-MacWorld, March 1987 
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What's Wrong with 

byJeffChester 

personal computer created a sharp demand for 
computer-related products, which mail-order busi
nesses quickly stepped in to meet. But it wasn't long 
before thunderclaps were heard. While we realize 
that most mail-order firms are reliable companies 
run byprofessionals who sell computer products at 
discount prices, we're concerned with how well 
Macworld's readers are actually being served by 
mail order businesses, niany ofwhich advertise 
with us. Now, after several spates oftroubling letters 
from readers, wefelt obliged to investigate this 
turbulent-and important-industry. 
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Mail Order Maze 


Product Davalopar 

Once a product isfinisbed, tbe developer must decide 
bow to market it. Tbe main choices are: sell it to a 
publL~be1; sell it by mail orde1; or seff it tbrougb retail 
outlets. Niaif-order vendors must compete witb retailers 
and rvitb other mail-order firms. Tbis contribwes to 
otber market pressures: lou demand, price competi
tion, competitionfrom otberproducts. 

market pressures, mail· 
order /;endors face i/1/er
nal pressures relating to 
invemoiJ~ infrastruc11.t/'e, 
and advertising. Sbipping 
problems contribute 
furtber to barb external 
and internal pressures. 
Some vendors complete 
tbe tra il and succeed. 
Otbers give up, declaring 
bankruptcy. 

A series of bankruptcies and scams in computer 
mail order over the lase 18 months has stuck software 
and hardware developer. w ith unpaid bill reaching 
into rhe rens of millions of dollars and has lefr thou
sands of would-be buyer with unfulfilled orders. 
Failing and sometime · bogu companies have sem 
con umers on a stomach-turning roller coaster ride, 
billing credit cards for products never sent, ignoring 
leccers and phone calls. Many unfortunate customers 
wil l be lucky to get back even a few cents on the dollar. 

Even more troubling is a new rash of "bust-out" 
schemes run by computer-savvy con artists w ho hav 
entered the computer mail-order business. They sec up 
hit-and-run companies that advertise, take orders, and 
then disappear. Thes crooks have discovered chat rhe 
computer supply business provides a rich new terri 
tory for ripping off consumers. 

At the heart of the problem is the increa ingly 
controversial , but per~ crly legal, practice of billing 
consumer credit cards at the time of order rather than 
when a product is actually shipped. 

An Industry Careens Out ofControl 
Mail order is an attrac tive bu ·iness, promising 

easy profit · from minimal capital investment. Betwe n 
1980 and 1986 the number of companie selling com
puter produces by mail quadrupled, with business ac
celerating ar an average rare of 55 percent per year. 
According to Future Computing, $1.1 billion in soft
ware was sold through the mail last year ; the Dallas 
market research firm project $2 billion in hardware 
sa les by the end of l987. Double-digit growth is pre
dicred at least until the early 1990s. Most people ex
pect record years co follow-e pecially in rhe Macin
tosh market, becau e of new add-on products for rh 
Mac II and the Mac E. The boom is furcher aided by 
the nationwide trend toward armchair shopping. Mac
intosh owners are particularly attrac ted co mail order 
because the J\·l ac' ea e of operation means less de
pendency on retail store support. 

But success ha it · curse a well a its reward . 
judging from the comments of mail-order executive 
we contacted. Imense price compet ition bring in tens 
of millions of dollars but leaves some companies des
perately strapped for cash. Unable co pay for products 
they may lose credit with supplier and be forced ro 
operate on a cash-only basis, using the cash from new 
orders ro pay for back-ordered items. When the inevi
table delays occur, these companies may blame the 
back orders on suppliers. But the truth is that many 
mail-order firms have nm installed adequate accoum
ing procedures or systems. Sometimes they even in
vest their profits in disastrou • hardware or software 
ventures; a sudden downturn in the market can plunge 
those ventures into an irrever ible rail pin. 

Such problems are further aggravated by the lack 
of experienced managers in this new industry Max
wel I Sroge, a nationally known expert in mail order 
observes that this volatile business rends to attract 
people without the skills and experience necessary t 
run a successful operation-small-bu iness owners 
"selling out of their apartments with the dream of hir
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ting the big time" who are often unable to cope with a 
complex business environment. Even the bigger com
panies sometimes suffer from bad management. This 
combination of lmv profit margins, bad management, 
and market instability has plagued many computer 
mail-order companies. 

Troubling Trends 
While most computer mail -order companies try 

ro prov ide fast, reliable service, an increasing number 
of consumer complaints reveal troubling trends. The 
long list of problems ranges from irriLating delays to 
downright fraud. Company ads may promise hundreds 
of products when warehouses are ac tually empty, and 
customers often face frustrating delays after placing 
their orders. Customers· credit car Is may even be 
billed for goods whether or nor the products are in 
stock, frequently forcing them to wait months for prod
UFS already paid for. Worse, the company may declare 
bankruptcy in the meantime; customers faced with 
this situat ion often get back only a small portion of 
their outlay, if anything at all . 

Even more disturbing, the computer mail -order 
industry is attracting a number of skilled fly-by-night 
con artists who set.up an operation, advertise, accu
mulate cash, and then d isappear without a trace. One 
of these, Compusystems, gor off to a spectacular srarr 
after Los Angeles-based crooks created a dummy com
pany. along with financial records that showed it to be 
worth $6 million. Having fr>oled normally parsi
monious credit managers, they scored tens of thou
sands of dollars before either consumers or 
publications discovered the hoax. When invest igators 
got to the scene, all they found was an empty 
storefront. 

Developers Are Hurting Too 
Product developers often feel caught in the mid

dle. Heidi Roizen, president ofT/Maker, is so frustrated 
by mail-order companies wi th long-overdue bills that 
she no\v requires full payment befo re shipping them 
products. Roizen cites one case in which a cusLomer of 
Icon Review (Monterey, California) ca lled her up to 
complain about T/Maker nor producing enough soft
\\'are. The customer claimed to have been to ld that 
T/Maker couldn't deliver its products on time. But the 
truth, according to Roizen, was that the mail -order 
company had been switched to C.O.D. status and 
hadn't paid for anything. 

Cynthia Garcia, sa les manager of Thunderware, 
experienced similar fee !back from customers about 
months- long delays in obrnining her company's prod
ucts. ·'Northeastern Software \vould order from us 
three to four 1,>.1eeks after thev received a customer or
der," she says. ''So if we had,; 10-day backlog, ic meant 
a several-v.1eek delav for the customer. \X:e final Iv had 
to srop selling to chem:· · 

15,000 Buyers Still Waiting 
fifteen thousand cusw mers are still owed prod

uct or money by PC Network, the "membership-based '' 
organization established in '1 983 and now operat ing 

under Chapter 11 w ith assets of $3.9 million. In return 
for the price of membership, which has ranged from 
$8 to $45, consumers are supposedly able to purchase 
products for 8 percent over dealer wholesale prices. 
The pitch was so successful that sales cl imbed to $46 
million for the fiscal year ending june 1986. The com
pany even imported its own PC clone. 

Dur ing its first two years in business, PC Nenvork 
violated r:ederal Trade Commission ( !,TC) rules gov
erning the timely delivery of products and refunds. In 
1985 FTC offic ials began an investigat ion. A consent 
decree was signed in 1986, in which the company did 
not admit guilt but agreed to pay fines and make 
amends. Unfortunately for consumers, problems con
tinued , and in May 1987 the beleaguered PC :\etwork 
filed for Chapter 11. The company currently owes $4.4 
million in products to approximately 15,000 consum
ers and $2.4 million to about 20 harchvare and ·oft
ware vendors. 

According to A lan Krause, a consumer procection 
specialist in the FTC's Chicago office, the PC Network 
case was a typica l violation of the mail -order statutes. 
He points out that the com1 any wasn't shipping within 
30 clays of receiving an order, nor was it informing its 
customers that purchased products could not be 
shipped. FTC regulations say that customers have the 
right to wait, agree to comparable merchandise, or re
ceive a full refund under those circumstances. 

PC etwork's defense, Krause m id Macworld, 
was that it wasn't aware of Lhe FTC rule. According to 
Krause, the company advertised a guarantee of full re
funds to customers who were d issat isfied either with 
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their memberships or w ith specific purchases. Yet con
sumers encountere I delays of severa l months in re
ce iving those refunds. 

PC 1etwork was fined 30,000 by the FTC LO be 
paid in rwo installments, the second half clue nexL 
March. Krause says that whi l ~ the company did coop-

rare wi th FTC invest igators " iL was doomed LO fai lure 
from the start" because he doubt , whether PC ct
work 's strategy of selling at 8 percent over >vholesale 
ever really covered the company's operating cost: . 

Richard A. Kori I, executive vice I r sident of PC 
Network, says his company has straightened ouL iLs 
problems. He points out that the episode with th rTC 
relates 10 PC :'-Jetwork 's first two vears in business, and 
that the company knev-1nothing at th time ·1b ut 
sending out delay no tices. " \~ ha I tremendous 
growth and got behind in processing our paperwork," 
he explains. ".V!oney mov cl through at a very high ve
locity Every unans\.verecl le tLer scalatcd inro a major 
GlSt:- which could I 1ave been d i:-,111 issed in !ifteen min 
ute ·. You always have custoITiers \vho wam to relLl rn 
their products. vendors shipping the wrong product, 
and products with bugs." Kori I acid d Lhat. although his 
company still owes consumers and Lrade crecliLors 
about %.5 mi LI ion, the vast majorit y of Lhe 1- ,000 cus
tomers left withouc product were able ro get refunds 
from their credit card companies. 

Forrunately, nor ever yon in Lhe mail-order in
clu. try has a grim swr y to rel I. Leading compuLer mail
order companies, such as MacConnect ion an I Pro
grams Plus, have :er a good e:nmple f r the industry. 

Borh companies bi ll a customer 's cred it card only after 
the product is hand I over to shippers. 

"The \vorsl thing you can do is have mail -order 
customers receive a credit ca rd bill,and no t have re
ceived the product yet, .. says j oe Bonnazo, president of 
Programs Plu . "Our whole reason for starring J\lac
Connection was to give users reliable service and 
good prices," says David Hall, Lhat company's CEO. 
"J\'1ail-order companie should also give consu mer 
liberal warranry protection and efficiem delivery.'" 

So Who's Going to Protect the Consumer? 
Unfortunately for consumers. th FTC's ·1ction 

against PC Network was a rare exercise in governmern 
regulat ion of the mail -order business. One reason for 
this, according to K n McElclowne~· of San Francisco's 
Consumer Action, i. that the FTC has shi fted away 
from making ru les that cle;:in up an entire industry and 
now examines only individual companies. The FTC 
will only launch an inve ·tigaci n after receiving a tre
mendous number of customer complaints. And even 
Lhen, ch federal agency is seriously hampered in its 
effon s because of cuts in ta ff and budget in an era of 
deregulation. According to jack Gillis, an official \\'ith 
the Con ·umer Federation of America, che country's 
largest consumer organiz:.u ion, "The rederal Tracie 
Commission uncl r the Reagan AclminisLration has 
dropped the ball on enforcement, w hich has ground 
LO a screeching halt ." 

PC >:erwork an I i\onheasrern Sofrware ar just 
cwo examples of mai l-order companies that have 
racked up big bi I ls but are allowed to stay in business 
by the bankruptcy · urrs . .James Ray Screinz, a Porr
hmcl, Oregon, attorney who repr sentecl the cred itors 
of Conroy-La Pointe (anorher compuL r mail-order 
company that was liquidat cl by a bankrupcc . court l , 
notes rhar while fa iling businesses r ceive protect ion 
under b:.1nkruptcy laws, onsumer are often lert vir
tually cletenseless. Even wiLh Chapter I I protec t ion, 
Conroy-LaPoime soon went out of business. ··some
times these companie houlcl be forced into liquida
tion so people cl n't lose mon y in th interim ... 
Streinz ol ·erves. 

Ever since 1872, wh n ongress enacted the mail 
fraud staLUte to combat a rash of swi nclles after the Ci\'
i l War, the U.S. Postal Service has tr ied lO era k down 
on con artists involved in mail- rder fraud. AL least six 
compuLer mai l-order companies operating in the west
ern Un ited States are cu rrently under invest igation by 
the Postal Lnspec ti n Service. Neil Shorr. a p stal in
spector for the northeast re 1ion, report s that similiar 
investigations, aimed m sLl y m '·bust-out" scams, ar 
underway in his area. These involve ompanies Lhat 
advertise, get your money, and then move on. Butac
cording to one postal inspecLor. rhe postal service has 
a cl ifficulL time convincing .S. Auorm::ys co prosecute 
many of rhe cases that the) 've investigmed. "The Los 
Angeles area is panicularly known fl r such rip -offs," 
says the inspector. " But we've been to ld nor to ask for 
any federal prosecution un less there'. ar least 250,0 0 
in losses.' ' 
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Risky Business: A Case Study 
in Mail-Order Mayhem 
Michael Mulvena crisscrosses 
Arizona selling students class 
rings, school T-shirts, and sup
plies. Lastjune-amacted by 
ads that talked of discounts of 
up to 60 percent-he ordered a 
disk drive, some software, a 
bottle of green ink, and one red 
and one green ribbon from 
Icon Review. 

l\·lulvena's credit card was im
mediately bi lled $259.05, and 
he recalls being told that "ev
erything was in stock and they 
would ship immediately" Four 
days late r, he received a big box 
containing the bottle of green 
ink and a red ribbon: S8.00 
V-'Orth of his order. 

On calling the company, Mul
vena discovered that he would 
have to wait five to six weeks, 
since everything else was back
ordered. He \Vas told that a re
fund would rake eight weeks, 
so he decided to wait. A letter 
of protest to the company presi
dent went unanswered. He be
gan calling two or three times a 
week to fi nd out about his or
der. " I needed that disk drive 
for my business. I even gave a 
different name, but the switch
board still " 'ouldn't put me 
through to the president." 

Finally, five weeks after he 
placed his order, 1'vlulvena got a 
second shipment-a green rib
bon. Furious, he kept on calling 
until , eight weeks after his or
der, he was able to convince a 

disgruntled employee to rake 
pity on him and issue a credit 
on his bank card. lulvena 
eventually found a mail-order 
company that could deliver his 
disk drive immediately, but he·s 
still bitter over the whole epi
sode. "These people were 
playing the float by using my 
money," he says. 

Icon Review, the Carmel, 
California, Mac mail -order and 
catalog company, puts through 
card charges immediately be
cause "when your order enters 
the system .. . we can reserve 
your products at the prices 
quoted," says Dennis Moncrief, 
CEO of Icon. He maintains that 
his company's order processing 
software requires the practice. 

Moncrief was unaware that 
two of Icon Review's competi 
tors bill only after shipping, but 
noted that he plans to instal I 
software during the fi rst quar
ter of 1988 that will enable his 
company to adopt that practice. 

Despite Moncrief's pride in 
Icon Review ( the only Macin
tosh-specific cata log), his stated 
attitude of consumer advocacy, 
the millions of dollars in sales, 
and his bullishness on the com
pany's prospects, the company 
is exper iencing serious cash
flow problems. Moncrief says 
these are due to rapid growth 
and a "robust market where 
we've continually underest i
mated the response that we get 

from our own promotions." 
Queried about a growing 

number of customer com
plaints, he says, "Our abii°ity to 
ship doesn't keep up with our 
intentions. We're continuallv 
plagued w ith bottlenecks a~d 
shortages relating to our rapid 
growth. Earnings are inade
quate to allow inventory to 
grow at the same pace as sa les." 

One reason for Icon's cash
flow problem may be its invest
ment of about S750,000 in a 
software venture (Mind\Vr i l e) 
thac did not bring in anticipated 
profits. Moncrief admitted that 
the cost of supporting a start
up company from the profits 
of Icon, a sta rt-up itself, were 
burdensome. 

Last spring Moncrief took 
complete control oflcon, sell
ing !VlindWrite ar a modest sum 
to his brother-in-law, who de
veloped the software. He also 
brought in new management 
and created additional into rma
tion systems controls. While 
the CEO claims chat Icon Re
view is proficable, he admics 
that it needs adclicional financ
ing to survive. 

Consumers, however, vote 
with cheir money, and it re
mains questionable whether 
they' ll be willing to wait while 
Icon puts itself in proper run
ning order. 
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Conroy-LaPointe (Bellevue, 
Washington): Forced into 
liquidation last April. This 
company made millions of dollars 
for its husband-and-wife 
owners,with sales zooming 
from $31 million to $70 million 
between 1983 and 1985.An 
attorney familiar with the case 
says "they just kept losing 
money but didn't know it." 

Compusystems(Torrance, 
California): Owners' where
abouts unknown.Known 
as a "bust-out," this bogus 
operation made aspectacular 
entrance to the mail-order 
scene last August. Its full-page 
ads of1ered products at rock
bottom prices.The company 
fooled consumers and creditors 
alike, listing afake number for 
bank credit references. At 
least 200 people sent hundreds 
of dollars worth of orders. The 
company never paid for the ads 
it placed, either. 

PC Network (Chicago) : 
Bankrupt. Founded in1983, this 
"discount buying club"claimed 
to have 125,000 members. In 
1985 PC Network told industry 
analyst Maxwell Sroge that it 
was able to offer its customers 
greater discounts than the 
smaller companies,which are 
"ultimately forced under." 
Operating since April 1987 
under Chapter 11 , the company 
left more than 15,000 
customers still waiting for 
goods that were paid for 
but never delivered. 

Software-to-Go: Owners fled 
the country with attorneys 
general from three states in hot 
pursuit. The Dixons advertised 
as Micro Hotline, Programming 
International, Continental Micro, 
and Programming Innovations. 
Their ads in The New York 
Times offered anonexistent 
software package; credit card 
firms lost hundreds of thou
sands of dollars when cus
tomers refused to pay. Bank of 
Boston lost $161 ,000; a Cali
fornia bank lost $176,000. 

First Software (Methuen, 
Massachusetts): Chapter 11 
filed in 1986. Owed 89 
creditors about $9.6 million, 
including Borland lnt'I 
($177,734), Bmderbund 
($417,188), and MicroPro 
($1,254,000) . First Software 
distributed software and 
accessories to mail-order 
companies. First is back in 
business; MicroPro has 
al ready written off the loss. 

Northeastern Software 
(Shelton, Connect icut) : 
Bankrupt. One of thecountry's 
largest, this mail-order house 
fi led for protection under 
Chaple r 11 in October 1986
fleecingcustomers coast-to
coast and owing $3.5 million to 
business creditors. 

Tascom, Inc. (Vineland, New 
Jersey): Doing business as 
Scott Tasso Associates, this 
company was the target of a 
U.S. Postal Inspection Service 
investigation and signed a 
consent decree in January 1987. 
Tascom's ads in Yellow Pages 
throughout the country 
promised hefty discounts. 
'Customers sent in their checks 
and got nothing in return,' says 
an inspector. 
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Federal and state regulations do offer some pro
tection against companies that engage in outright 
fraud. However, even in these cases, government ac
tions are inadequate, particularly since an increasing 
number of fraudulent operat ions have recently de
scended upon the computer mail-order scene. 

One recent case so outraged lawmakers in Cali
fornia that they tightened their own state regulations 
governing mail order. Software-to-Go stung consum
ers nationwide, leaving attorneys-general in California, 
New Jersey, and New Hampshire in hot pursuit of the 
company's owners, James and Heather Dixon. Before 
they fled co Europe, the couple-whose othe r mail
order scams included Micro Hotline (Delaware), Pro
gramming Innovations (California), Continental Micro 
(Delaware), Optimal Software (California), and Pro
gramming International-advertised lavishly and sold 
software they kne·w they couldn't ship. They took out 
ads in major newspapers and promoted their own 
software package called The Database Accelerator-
a product that never even existed. 

California lawmakers were wary about problems 
in the mail-order industry, but the case of the Disap
pearing Dixons "blew us out of the water. AB 3076 was 
passed to protect consumers from the sales of bogus 
software," says Assemblyman Robert Frazee CR-Carl s
bad). "The Dixon case showed us we needed to not 
only tighten our own state regulations about mail or
der, but also to give the state Attorney General an addi
tional avenue of prosecmion for those who sel 1 bogus 
mail-order material." 

Will the Situation Improve? 
In any new industry, one can expect a certain 

amount of poor management, bankruptcy, and even 
fraud , according to David Vogel, professor of business 
at the University of California, Berkeley, and editor of 
the respected Cal~fornia Management Review. He 
offers a strong warning to the fledgling computer 
mail-order industry. "The leading companies should 
develop some codes of conduct and take a dominant 
role in policing the industry. The whole mail-order in
dustry rests on trust, and if it becomes common knowl
edge that consumers can't trust companies, the whole 
industry will dry up.'' 

In the meantime, consumers need to take special 
care. Before ordering from mail-order companies, 
check on the quality of the ir service and avoid any 
with dubious reputations. People who use credit cards 
need to be aware of a little-known provision of the fed
eral government's Fair Credit Billing Act that requires 
banks to remove unauthorized or unacceptable 
charges from customers' accounts (you need to make a 
wr itten complaint with in 60 days after receiving 
the bill). 

Bmh Visa and Mastercard are now setting up pro
cedures to catch companies that accrue an excessive 
amount of charge-backs from customers. "We just 

started tracking mail- and phone-order transactions 
this year," says Thomas Clouthut, an analyst for Visa, 
which is running risk-management software to help its 
merchant banks flag problem areas or problem 
accounts. 

Programs Pius's Joe Bonnazo maintains that in
dustry and consumer magazines like Macworld have a 
role to play as well. "They should police this industry," 
he says, encourag ing readers to write to publications 
with their complaints. 

But increased self-regulation in the mail-order 
and banking industries st ill may not be enough. Exist
ing agencies like the FTC and the Postal Inspection 
Service need support to provide consumers with ade
quate protect ion. A federal law prohibiting mail-order 
companies from billing your credit card prior to ship
ping merchandise is now needed, say consumer advo
cates. In the absence of new federal laws, states may be 
forced to require that mail-order companies deposit 
cash bonds as a way uf protecting consumers from 
unscrupulous practices. 

Ordering by mail can be an efficient and econom
ical way to purchase compute r supplies and equip
ment. And although most computer mail-order com
panies are honest and dependable, there is still much 
progress to be made if this ropsy-turvy business is co 
grow into a mature, healthy, and reputable indu try. c 
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AppleColor monicor imo the Mac ll. The 
display is clear, sharp, crisp, stea ly, easy on 
the eyes-a ll th s adjectives chac folk: 
who spend hours in front of sere ns like to 
hear. And che colors are brilliant and rich. 

Alternate Color Monitors 
The AppleColor High- Resolution R 13 

Monitor is n t the only monitor }'O U can 
hook up co the Mac II Video Card. You can, 
in theory, hook up any analog RGB mon i
tor. In theory. In reali ty, you ne cl a mon itor 
with sufficient re olution co display clearly 
the 640-by-480 image chat the video card 
puts out. Becau e f che high price and low 
availability of che AppleColor .\lonitor, SC\ '

era l other manufacturers hav started 
pushing their CRTs as replacements. 

I had a chance to look at three such re
placement . loaned by their manufacturers: 
the ony CPD-1302, the Taxan Multivi ion 
770 Plus, and the Thomson UltraScan 
4375M. All three come wich video and 
power cables. All three can switch be
tween digita l and analog RGB input, which 
means that you can also use them with 
Tho e Other Machines. 

I won 'c keep you in u pense. The ver
dict is this: gee an AppleC lor monitor. 

f'J IOTOGKA Pll"" BY r KCU Tl \I M>:'\ 
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SuperMac Spectrum cal"d with Sony GDM-1950 PCPC11 video card with S0'1J' GDM-1950 

one f the three substitutes came even 
close in display quality. In fact , I wa begin
ning to wonder if Apple had somehow set 
all thi up to make the AppleColor look 
good. But no-these moni tor were sent 
traight ro me from the manufacturers at 

Macworld 's request. 
If you can't get the AppleColor moni

tor, you might look at the Thomson 4375M. 
h has rhe best lisplay of the three non
Apple m nitor.: crisp, good colors and 
minimum di tortion. It did require a fair 
am um of t, eaking co get the display cen
cered and correccly proportion cl. nlike 
the Taxan 770 Plus and any CP0-1302 
monirors we received, the Thomson ltra

can had no tim bias. The lower price 
makes this an attractive alternative to the 
Appl tor monitor. 

The Taxan Multivision 770 Plus was 
che econd best of the chr e. The display 
Imel no ghosting ( faint images appearing 
ro one side of the true image , and it 
w'ts crisp-though not a risp as the 
AppleCol r. Ther was n apparem inter
fer nee from the Mac 11. Th re was a slight 
r ddish tint ro che display, and I found no 
way to adjust it. This meanr that 'black" 
ac tually had a slight amount of color in it, 
which became apparent wh n brightness 
and contrast wer turned up fu ll. Also, un
der certain circumstances. a horizontal 
gr en line appear cl in th bonom lefr cor
ner f the screen. I had li fficulty getring 
the display itself c rrec tly proportioned 
( u ing the adjustment controls in the 
back). Despite all my fidd ling, th si les of 
the d isplay b owed inward. The Taxan is a 

Apple Higb-Resol11t101iMonocbrome Monitor 
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tolerable substitute for the AppleColor, I ut 
I sti ll know which I'd prefer. 

The Sony CPD-1302 came in lasr. This 
urprisecl me becau e l had previously 

used a CPD-1302 on a Mac II and had been 
pleased with it , for the most part. Thi: 
m nitor, however wa not sac isfactoq: 
le had a strong reddish tint , mor pro
nounced than that of the TI1xan. The 
CPD-1302 also had a problem with gh )SC· 

ing. ror example, when 1 cir w a venica l 
line, a fainter version of rhat line appeared 
a t<:~ '" millimeters to the right of it. An I, 
lik che CPD-1302 I had u ed befor , thi 
monitor wa ver y susceptible to int r
ference from the. lac II. With the CPD-1302 
sitting on rap of the Mac II , white tr aks 
<ippeared on the screen every tim the Mac 
I'I r ad from or wrote t the hard disk. Put
ting the monitor to th left side cle·1r cl the 
imerf rence a little but caw; d a gr at deal 
of jumpines in the display. making it tiring 
ta look at. I al o had c cl a fair amount f 
adjusting to get the di: play s c up. I was 
never really happy with it. 

In contrast, the Apple !or Monitor 
gave an extremely clear, sharp display, with 
true blacks and reli ·~ ble color representa
ri n. It 's n 1 quite as . harp as the Apple 
Monochrome l'vlonitor, but th difference i · 
n gligible. No adjustments ' ere needed 
and there was no interference from th 
Mac 11. I would have no problem spen ling 
long hours working at chis display. 

Alternate Video Cards 
The Mac II Yid o Carel is nice, bur it 

only support a 640-by-480 d isplay. The 
Ma 11 system sofrware can support a mu h 
larg r display, as well as multiple d isplays. 
o far, Apple has left it tooth r devel per. 



AppleColo,. RGB lligh-Resol11tlon Monitor 

Ta~:em Supe,. Vision 770 Sony OPD-1.302 

to provide that additional supporl. lany 
monochrome displays have come out for 
the .\fac II : now some color card and dis
plays are showing up. 

Perhaps the besr kn wn is rhe Super
\~ ac Spectrum. This color graphics board 
for the Mac 1 l does ev rything th Mac IJ 
Video Card does and more. The Spectrum 
100011 comes with enough RAM Lo drive a 
1024-by-768 display with 2 colors. You can 
buy an upgrade kit to diSJ lay 256 colors. In 
the :vlonirors sec tion of the Mac's Control 
Panel, you selec t 2, , 16, or 256 colors. Th is 
flex ibiliry is useful to r those soft ware pack
ages (such as certain paint programs) that 
currently run with only a I-bit-per-pixel 
di -p l a~: 

The Specrrum 1000/ l card lists for 
$749. The upgrade kit sells for 759. Super
_\ lac al ·o offer thr e RGB monitors: a 16
inch ony Trinitron ($2495) ; a 19-inch Sony 

Trinitron ($3695): and a 19-inch non-Sony 
monitor (S-99 ~ ). So a 1024-by-768, 256
col r system with a ny 19- inch monitor 
costs 5203. 

A recent arrival on the scene is the 
PCPC ll color graphics system, from Per
sonal Computer P r iph ral s Corporation. 
This is an entire system, board plus moni
tor. The board has the same resolution as a 
fu lly loaded 'pectrum: 1024 by 768, with 8 
bits per pixel (256 !ors). PCPC offers a 
choice of either a 1\llitsubishi or a Sony 19
inch RGB mon itor. Suggested retail price 
to r the co1111 lete sysrem is 54995. PCPC 
also sells the card alone for 1595. 

The PCPC l I (with Sony monitor) has a 
slight edge over the up rMac Spectrum 
(with Sony mon itor) int rms of color qual
ity: however, this judgment is highly subjec
tive. The PCPC l I Sony 111on itor was a clear 
w inner over the P PC ll Mitsubishi moni
tor ; the l\·litsubishi display see111ed washed 
out by comparison. 

The pectrum card is somewhat more 
flex ible than the PCPC ll , but the PCPC II is 

le:s expensive wh n both system are con
figured with a Sony 19-inch moniror. Given 
that base line, it's pretty much a draw be
tween the rwo. However, if you c m cope 
with a 16- inch monitor ( instead of a 19
inch one , you can knock 1200 off the 
price of a Spectrum system. 

Multiple Video Cards 
What happens if you plug more than 

one video card imo a Mac 11? You get a i\.\ac 
ll w ith multiple displays. The operating 
system defines a large virtual cleskrop, then 
lets you position each display within that 
desktop. You do th is v ia the .\.1onirors sec
tion in the Control Panel. 

\X'hen you bring up rhe Monitors sec
tion, you see rhe displays (numbered l 
through whatever) in their current relative 
virtual po ·itions. sing the standard cl ick
and-drag technique, you slide the screens 
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A Video Primer 

It annoys me to read anicles 
where the author freely uses 
term inology that I don't under
stand. It annoys me even more 
when 1 do it. So here's a quick 
explanation of how video 
cards and monitors on the 
l\fac II -i;vork. 

The video display on the 
Macintosh (any Macintosh) is 
composed of pixels, a cute 
word that's derived from the 
phrase picture elements and 
refers to the little dots that 
make up the display itsel f. 
When a program writes text or 
draws images, it is just setting 
pixels tO be certain colors-on 
a Mac, mostly black and w hite. 

PLxels are represented inside 
the computer by bits in mem
ory. ln the closed Macs, each 
pixel is represented by 1 bir. 
Since the bit can have only one 
of two va lues-0 or 1- the pixel 
can have only one of two 
colors- white or black. How
ever, most v ideo cards for the 
Mac ll represent each pixel 
with multiple bits, which in
creases the number of colors 
you can use. For example, if 
you have 4 bits per pixel, then 
you can have 16 colors; if you 
have 8 bits per pixel , you can 
have 256 colors. 

There are two types of moni
tors: monochrome and RGB. A 
monochrome monitor displays 
just black and white. Sort o f. I t 

can also (with the right video 
card) display shades of gray; 
that is, different tones ranging 
from black tO white. Mono 
chrome monirors are cheaper 
to build and easier to read, but 
they lack the sizzle of color 

An RGB ( red-green-blue) 
monitor displays colors. The 
monitor shoots three electron 
"guns" at each dot (pixel) on 
the display. One gun deter
mines how much red; the next, 
how much green; and the last, 
how much blue. Your eve and 
mind combine the three colors 
tO form one. By varying for 
each pixel the amount of ener
gy going to the red, green, and 
blue guns, you make the moni
ror display many different 
colors. 

The question is, which col
ors? That's where the concept 
of a palette comes in. To the ar
tist, a palette is a flat board on 
which are many different colors 
of paint; the artist mixes colors 
on the palette co form the de
sired hues. A video card 's pal
ette is defined by the range of 
values it can drive for the red, 
green, and blue guns of the 
I~GB monitor. For example, if 
the video ca rd can use 8 bits 
for the intensitv value of reel , 
green, and blue, then the tota l 
number it can generate is 2s x 
28 x 28 = 224 = 16,777,216 dif
ferent colors. 

But wait, there's more. Given 
that we have, sav, 16 million col
ors t0 choose from but only 
256 (or even 16) to display at 
one time, how do we decide 
which colors can be displayed? 
For that, we use a color look-up 
table (affectionately known as a 
CLUT). Suppose we have 4 bits 
per pixel. That means that we 
can display 16 colors, because 
each pixel can have a value 
from 0to 15 (00002 to 11112). We 
set up a CLUT w ith 16 locat ions, 
numbered 0 through 15. Each 
location contains a 3-by te RGB 
value, which defines the color 
corresponding to that location. 
So, if a given pixel has the value 
10112 (ll lO), and location 11 in 
the CLUT contains the 3-byte 
RGB value corresponding to 
light blue, then that pixel will 
appear as light blue on the 
screen. 

Note that there are two ways 
to change the color of a pixel. 
First, you can change the va lue 
(2 bits, 4 bits, 6 bits, whatever) 
associated with that pixel. Thar 
causes the video card to pick 
the corresponding value from 
the CLUT and send the RGB 
value to the monitor. Second, 
you can change the value in 
the CLUT itself. This changes 
the color displayed on the 
screen without modifying the 
pixel value. 
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Kaleidoscopes on Display 

Monitors Price Diagonal Doi Maximum Vertical Horizontal Input 

Size Piti;h nesolutioo ScanUate Scan Rate 

AppleCol r RGB High-Resolution ·lonitor 5999 13 in. o.rmm 6 0 by480 66.7 Hz 35 KHz analog RGB 

·1;1xan Muhivision 770 Plus $895 13 in. 0.3 lmm 640 by 480 50 co 90 Hz 15 ro 34 KHz analog and TTL RGB 

Th mson t:hraScan 4375M £895 13 in. 0.3lmm 800 by 560 5 to 5 Hz I 5.6 LO 35 KHz analog and TTL RGB 

ony CPD· l302 S945 J3 in. 0.26mrn 900 by560 50 co 100 Hz 15 to34 KHz analog and TTL RGB 

Sony GDM-1950 S2995 19 in. 0.3 lmm 1024 by 768 60 Hz 48.8 KH z analog RGl3 

Video Cards Price Resolution Colors Upgrade Price Upgraded Colors 

Macinrosh II Yid o Card $499 640by 80 2 or Sl 9 2, 4.. 16, r 2-6 

Super'.\1ac Spectrum 10001\ $749 1024 by 768 2 S759 2.4,16,or 2-6 

PCPC HVideo Card $1595 102· by 768 256 none n/a 

around in a manner reminiscent of playing 
che old Puzzl desk accessory (and ofcen 
e 1ually frustracing). The screens are 
"sticky"- you can'r drag them apart and 
position them in disjoint locations.The 
numbers correspond to w here the cards 
are plugged into the uBus slms, with 
number 1 being the card in the left-most 
foe, and o on co che right. 

While you're laying thing · our, you 
can pick up and drag rhe menu bar from 
one display to another. This determines 
which screen wi ll have the menu bar 
when you reboor, which is '''hen al l rhe -e 
changes go into effecr. You an also set 
each creen for color or black and whice, 
and with some cards (such as the ~'lac IT 
Video Card and the pectrum) you can se
lec t th number of color . The e last fea
mres go into effect immediately; y u need 
not reboot ro see the results. 

Wich your system configured for mul
tiple screens, you just pretend that you're 
working on one giant desktop, dragging 
items here and there. For exampl , as I 
cype this on one 19-inch di ·play, I have doc
uments open on each of the ocher three 
displays. To move from document to clocu
mem, I imply move rhe cursor around 
wid1 the mouse. When the cursor reaches 
rhe sicle of one display, and there is an acl ja

cent display, then the cursor moves onto 
the next screen. 

What are the disadvantages of multiple 
displays? First, trying to keep crack of che 
cu rsor. With one Mac 11 Video Carel, one 
Spectrum, and two PCPC I.ls, I've got 15 
times th display area of a Mac Plus. And 
it'· laid out in an irregular pattern. Getting 
from place co place can be a chore. 

econd, arranging che monicors in a 
meaningful way. How do you set things up 
so that )ou can actually use al I chose 
screens? And where do you put them? 
These 19- inch monicors are ta ll wide, and 
very deep; they weigh a lot and take up a 
great deal of space. On cop f that you 
can't place certa in monitors too close 
to each ocher. For example, putting the 
AppleColor monitor 100 d o e to the ony 
19-inch monicor causes jittering and wav
ing in the larger display. 

Thi rel , making use of the extra display 
area. How many windows, applicat ions, 
and documents do you really need open 
at the same time? How many can you have 
open? There are certain limit · to the num
ber of open windows, as I discovered 
when laying ut the Finder desktop. 

Fourth, cost. The four displays I'm 
using right now have a combined list price 
of over $16,000. That 's in addition to the 
price of the ,\/l ac I I itself, so you'r looking 
at a $20,000-plus system. But ir's a nice 
$20,000-plw; system. 

Conclusions 
Do you really need a Macintosh II 

with four screens?Especially if three of 
those are 1024-by-768 displays, running 
on 19-inch RGB monicors? Probably nor, 
though there are situations-such as simula
tion and modeling-where you might want 
multiple color displays. One large screen is 
probably sufficient, though having one 
large and one small display is very useful. 

I f I had to have just one display on the 
Mac Il, it would be ·1 fully loaded (768K) 

pectrum card with a Sony 19-inch RGB 
monit r. That would give me a large work 
area (1024 by 768) and full color support 
(2 56 color , configurable). Of course, said 
display would set me back about $5200. 
Barring that , I'd gee a fully loaded (307K) 
Mac II Video Card with an AppleColor RGB 
monitor. My ideal configuration would 
have borh, with the mall screen sitting on 
top of the Mac II and the large screen on 
the table co its right. o 

ee Where to Buy for produn details. 
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Macintosh-Aided 

Slowly but surely, the Mac is gaining 
ground in the engineering world 

Pl lO'fOG k.A Pl l!' llY MA.X AG! '11.l:kA·ll l!LLW l!fiPee-W'ee Herman fan s know tbese p int-size pri

m evalplc~im1c11esfrom Nermcm '.~ o_[fbea/ TV 

sbo 11J. Design er.foe Lewis drew 1/Je stop -action 

fig ures' aluminum skeletons in MGMStation- as 

well as tbe rear-p rojec1ion system fo r sp ecia l

ejjects work on t/Je fa cing page. 
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Design 

by Erfe1·t Nielson 

A k any enginee< 
what is needed to make th _\llacimosh an 
idea l rool for computer-aided design, and 
you'll hear the same litany. lt goes some
thing like this: a larger creen, more mem
ory, more processing speed, slots, and 
UNIX capabil ity. lfy u th ink this ·ounds 
like a blueprint for the Mac JI , you're r ight. 
The engineering community has eagerly 
awa ited the arriva l of the new machine. But 
not everyone has been content ro \vair. Al
though the fickle winds of Apple marketing 
have only recently begun to waft in the di
rection of engineering, the Mac ha already 
found its way onto the desks of thousands 
of engineers, draftspersons, industrial de
signers, and machinists. 

An informal urvey of a few dozen en
gineers, software developer ', and CAD ex
perts shed some I ight on the presem state 
of l acimosh-aided design. The consensus 
seem · co be that although the current fam
ily of Macs is adequate for some applica
tions in the mult ifaceted field of cornputer
aicle I design, the Mac is n t yet a ''-erious" 
CAD tool. The Mac IL , however, promises 
to challenge the low-encl CAD worksta
tions of compan ie like Sun \'licrosystems, 
DEC, and Ap llo. 

Integration and Interface 
Why are engineers starting to choose 

Macs over clecl icat cl CAD workstat ions? 
The traditional argument-price-carries 
less \ve ight now; a \'lac I l with expanded 
memory, a color monitor, and a graphics 
card can easily cost nine or ten thousand 
dolla r -, n t much less than an Apollo 3000 
system. Shawn Hopt;\:oocl, publisher/edi
tor-in-chief of Tbe CAD/CAM j our nal, a 
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monthly magazine elev reel co Macintosh 
CAD, urn,· up the answer in one word: in
tegration. ay. Hopwood, "On the Mac, 
you can do word processing, spreadsheets, 
and o on-all on one machine. I have yet 
to see anyon doing word proce. sing on a 
Sun workstation . With witcbe1; program 
integration i - even mor fficiem. And wi th 
AppleTalk, you have c nn ctivity" 

Another plus is the _\fac's standardized 
user inter face and the eas w ith which pro
grams can be learned. A short learn ing 
curve is a strong selling point for compa
nies purchasing ·1 CA D system. David Peltz, 
pres idem of CADventures, a consulting 
firm specializing in computer graphics ap
plications, drives the point home: "A drafts
man can generally become fluent in a Mac 
CAD program in a week or so, compared 
to maybe two months on an IB'.'vl PC pro
gram with comparable features. For some
one making 30,000 a year, tho 'e two 
months of rraining wil I co tan employer 
$5000." 

Many .\!lac designer · I spoke \vith are 
worried that programs from the I BM PC 
and other systems wil l imply be ported to 
the !\·lac, with no ffon ro conform to the 
Macintosh interface. The signs are, how
ever, that developers are I arning to appre
ciate the Mac standard. The distri butors of 
EZ-D raJi, which was original ly ported di
rec tly from a \ '1-\ X-basecl system, eventually 
came around and added a set of tool icon 
to the program. And Versacacl has spent 
the last year completely recoding its \fer a
CAD/1\!Jetcintosb Edition, wh ich rhe com
pany had original ly planned simply ro porr 
over from the PC. 

Runs Good, Needs Software 
A standard interface and program inte

grat ion are among the Mac's strong points, 
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but there'· an important piece missing. So 
far, the Mac lacks a w ide select ion of CAD 
software. Everyone interviewed agreed 
that Macinro ·h CAD software ha· some 
growing to do before it'. adequate for engi
neers' needs. At pre ent, Macintosh 2-0 
CAD ofcware i: confin cl to two major 
players: Bridgeport 's EZ-Dret./i (also old as 
Mac Designei · by Case, the program's or ig
inal developer) and Micro CAD/CAM 's 
MGMSwtion. Diehl Graphsoft's MiniCetd, a 
2-D/3-D design program, is also in the run
ning, but it seems to have been adopted 
primarily by archi tec ts rather than engi
neers. Although each has its partisans, no 
program ha merged as the perfect CAO 
package. (For a look at how these pro
grams compare to each other- and ro Auto
desk's IBM PC-ba · dAutoCAD-see 
"Benchmark: ·lechanical CAD," Wacwor!d, 
November 1987.) 

\X1hile two-dimen ional packages have 
been somewhat slow to ar rive, a handful of 
three-di mensional model ing programs 
have been ~vai lable for some time, includ
ing Enabling Technologies' Pro3D, Ab
vent's SpaceEdit, and Visual Information's 
D imensions. In ad li t ion to 2-D and 3-D 
CAD packages, specia lized engineering 
programs for structural analys is, primed
circuit-board layout, and computer-aided 
manufacturing are also available. 

Add itional 2-D CAD programs are 
fina lly appearing, however. Several pro
grams have been announced in the past 
few months, and dozens more wil l arrive 
on the ·cene in the coming year. For a look 
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at some of the new arriva ls, see "CAD 
Expands." 

File Transfer and Expandability 
A hea lthy selection of CAD programs 

wi ll help push the Mac roward Apple's goal 
of an engineering \\ Orkstar ion, bur other 
obstacl sexist For example, connecriviry 
is another issue on the minds of Mac CAD 
expercs. The 1 lac doesn't exist in a vac
uum, especially in large fi rms, where ir 
may work in conjunction with minicompu
ter- or mainfram -ba eel CAD worksra
t i ns. Also, like ir or not, many companies 
have al read)' invested a good deal of rime 
and money in IBM PC-based CAD soft
ware, and many lvlac users have expressed 
a desire to transfer graphics to and from 
A11toCAl and other PC programs. finally, 
many engineers and designers would like 
LO transfer graphi s files between Macin
tosh programs, combining the capabilities 
of, for example, 2-0 and 3-D packages. For 
a summary of curr nt file-transfer oprions, 
see "H w CAD Gers There from Here." 

Even the new crop of Mac CAD pro
grams w n'r sarisfy everyone. Many engi
neers m mioned Au toCAD as an example 
of a good CAD package. What does Auto
CAD have thar rh Mac programs don'r? 
firsr and foremosr,AutoCAD has an exten
sive complement of add-on modules: be
cause of it op n-archirecture . oftware 
(and its in ta iled base ofl00,000), rhird
parry devel per offer hundreds of add-on 
applicat ions for ivil , mechanical, elecrri

ca l, structural, and chemical engineering
you name it. In addition, AutoCAD allows 
users to anach information such as a bill of 
marerial to a drawing. Final ly, Au toCAD 
offers programmability: u. ers can wr ite 
programs with rhe built-in AutoLI P lan
guage to add macros and otherwi e cus
romize rhe program. 

How can l\facinrosh CAD programs 
meec ch is challenge? Th Mac's hardware is 
now expandable; irs ·ofrwar should be, 
mo. So fa r, solutions are somewhat piece
meal. F r example a program such as Af
fin ity Microsystems' Tempo can be used ro 
add macros to a AD program. Developers 
of future Mac CAD oftware will have ro 
cake expandabi li ty inco account as the com
peririon grows. 

Enough speculation. Let's look ar how 
engineers and designer are putting rhe 
Mac ro work in varied phases of the design 
process, in projects ranging from >.AS.!\s 
pace srat i n to animated dinosaurs. 

Dinosaurs and Racing Cars 
At AeroYir nmenr, a small company in 

l'vlonrovia, Calif! rnia, rhe lac helped de
ign an extraordinary flying machine: a ra
lio-cornrolled pterodac tyl with an 18-foot 

w ingspan. AeroYironment specializes in 
unusual aircraft: rhe company's creacions 
include two human-power d aircraft , the 
Gossamer Condor and the Gossamer 
Albarros. , a well as rhe af remenrioned 
pterodactyl. The Mac's contributions to the 
pterodac tyl's de ign included spreadsheet 
ca lculat ion ro help de ign a wing-flapping 
mechanism, a BA I program that demon
strated the flapping w ith a 30-frames-per
second animation, and a pterodac tyl flight 
simulator to h Ip determ ine optimum 
sreer ing strategi s. 

AeroYi ronment's lacest projec t is 
equal ly unusual. The company is helping 
design rhe GM unraycer, a solar-powered 
race car thar will parricipm:e rhis November 
in a 2000-mile race across Australia. The 

body f the unraycer i being designed by 
AeroYironment, th elecu·ic motor bv Gen
eral tvlotor , and rhe olar panel · and bar
reries by Hughe. Aircraft. According to 
AeroYironment's manager of rhe solar
powered car pr jeer, Ale Brooks, rhe Mac 
is involved in s vern l facers of che projec t. 
from producing documencation to per
forming ca lculat ions in Excel and BASIC t0 

communicating with a YAX char performs 
higher-level calculations. In addition, fu l l

Graba111 Gyc111 (see above pboto) wrote bis 011 111 
3·D soji 111are in Microsoft Basic to belp 1•1:walize 
tbe data/or tbe 1111raycer sbe//. 

~_:::..~~~ 
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Engineers Grabam Gya11 a11d /Jart Hibbs (wirb 
beard) ofAero Viroll/l/(!/1 f used rbe iliac 10 calcu
late 1be sbape of tbe Sw1rc~)•cer solar car and to 
plo1full-scale plans. 

sized plans for rhe car's body shel I were 
produced in MacDraw and output on a 
Hewlett -Packard plotter via Mac/jlots ff. 
During the race, a motor home housing a 
Mac SE will fol low the car, collecr ing darn 
\Vith a relemerry link. 

Oddly enough, AeroVironmem isn't 
the on ly company using the Mac for dino
s:iur design. At the Hollywood-Tokyo Film 
Consortium, mor ion-control and special
efle ts de ·igner_loe Lewis is \Vorking on, 
among other things, the Dinosaur Family 
of "Pee-Wee's Playhouse," a arurclay
morn ing ki lclie show wi th a somewhat 
sur rea li ·tic bent. 

The Hcillywood-Tokyo Film onsor
tium is neither in Hollvwo cl nor in Tokvo, 
but in a warehouse in a harsworth, Cali·
forn ia, industrial park. The building houses 
a mach ine shop, a staff of model makers, 
and camera equipmem used to li lm TV and 
movie animation sequences and special et: 

fecrs. Le\vis uses his Mac to design the met
al anw 1tures inside the Dinosaur family. 
He first mitkes a sketch by hand, then uses 
MGNIS1c11ion to draw each segment of the 
aluminum "skeletons" that al low th latex 
d inosaurs ro be moved fo r frame-by-frame 
animat ion. He plors the arnnture d rawings 
on a Roland DG ighr-pen planer, then 
takes rhem to the Fi lm Consortium's ma
chine shop, where the parts are manufac
tured and assembled. 

On the whole, Lewis is satisfied with 
MGM ·w 1ion. " In rhe fi lm business you 
have LO be fast," he says, "and MG/v/S/aliun 
lets me de ·ign components quickly." Hi · 
\vish list for MGM Station include macros, 
an isometric view, and the ability to easily 
transl' r graphics fl ies to an I from other 
programs. 

Space Station Design 
Now we leap from d inosaurs to space

craft. At :Vlanin 1vlariena's Denver aero
space fa iliry, rhe Mac is taking part in 

the design of NASA's : pace station. G rry 
Simonson, manager f technica l :ind man
agement information systems fo r the space 
station project, <;vas recently involved in 
putting togerher a pr posa l for Work Pack
age 1, one offour se tions of the pace sta
t ion. ~1uch of the wor I pro e sing and 
graphics fi r the proposal wer clone on the 
Mac; the fi les were then rran ·ferrecl to a 
Sun workstarion running lnter/ec(f page
makeup software to procluc a the final 
clocumem. 

Many of the technical lrawings for the 
space srarion are proclucecl >11 a Vt\X-basecl 
Intergraph 751 CAD worksrncion. Si nce 
·tan in Marietta has to pa, I y the hour 

for Intergraph rime, it ' often more cost
effective ro create drawings n the Mac and 
then rransfer them ro the Jmergr:iph . Sim
ilarly, i f an Intergraph-produced drawing 
has to b modified it can be transferred to 
the Mac. edited, and th n r turned ro the 
lmergraph. 
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Inside 1/Je space station mockup arfobnson 
Space Cente1· in Houston, !&bard Hayner (leji) 
and Cb1pp W'ctlters examine the storage lockers 
tbey designed for NASA using l'vlGM ration. 
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Front and side elevations for a different locker 
concep1.fi·om the one pictured abo1Je. /1;is sim
plified assemb~y drawing is one cf01Jer 12 0 IC(I'· 
outs createdfor tbL~ design. 

When faced with the problem of mov
ing graphics fi les between the Mac and the 
Intergraph system, computer lab manager 
Allan Barsody first tried MGMStation's 
IGES m mslaror. Then he came ac ross Data 
Basics' Snap, which offers an optional In
te rgraph translator. Drawings are created 
in Snap on the Mac and sent to the Inter
graph without the irnermecliate step of 
converting them to IGES formac. '/\ n added 
advantage of transferring Mac files to Inte r
graph is that you can then prim the draw
ings on a Ve rsatec electrostatic plotter," says 
Barsody. (Fortunately, such a roundabout 
printing method is unnecessary; Versatec 
recently released a Macintosh driver for its 
7000 series electrostatic planers.) 

The Mac's involvement in rhe space 
stat ion pro jecr isn't limited to proposal 
publishing. According to Simonson, engi
neers at Manin Marie tta are using iv1acs for 
applications such as thermal and structural 
ana lysis of space stat ion components. De

partmental staff engineer Bob Mciv1orcl ie 
uses Excel for number crunching in ther
mal analysis ''what-if" calculations. "The 
thing that makes Ex cel appropriate for this 
type of problem is the abi lity to copy parts 
of equat ions along with cell locations. En
gineers used to do this type of analysis 
with a slide ru le ; with Excel, you can 
change any constanc o r variable and see 
the results almost immediately:· 

Industrial Design 
Manin iv1arie tta isn't the only company 

that employs the Mac in space-stat ion de
sign. Design Edge, a Houston-based high
tech industr ial design firm , is using the Mac 
to design storage shelves fo r the space sta
tion. The firm's founders , Chipp Walte rs 
and Richard Haner, were com mitted to 
making the Mac an integra l pan of the ir 
company Design Edge now has seven 
Macs, three of which are equipped with 
large monitors, as well as a Laser\Xlriter and 
a Houston Instrument DMP 52MP pen plot
ter. "I decided we should be a Mac-based 
company," says Walters, "in pan because of 
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CAD Expands 
The announcement of Versa
CAD!Macintosb Edition has 
caused a stir in the Mac com
munity .\ilany industry experts 
have remarked that the entry of 
an established company like 
Versacad lends credibility to 
the concept of Macintosh-based 
CAD. But VersaCA D isn't the 
only new CAD program on the 
scene; several more have re
cemlv been announced or 
released. 

One new arrival is Data Ba
sics' $695 Snap, a two-dimen
sional CAD program modeled 
after Intergraph's mainframe
ba eel Interactive Graphics D e
sign Software. Snap can be 

the Mac's ability to integrat tex t and 
graphics." He points out that design is only 
one part of an engineer's job. ''.At Design 
Edge," explains Walters, ''the research 
phase culminates in a document. We use a 
combination of ReadySetGo, a CAD pro
gram, a scanner, and the LaserWriter to 
prepare proposals." 

After looking at the available CAD 
programs, Walters chose NIGMStation. "I 
was up and running on i\llGM ta lion in a 
week, compared to about a month to get 
up to speed on AutoCAD," h says. In ad
dition, \Xtalrers claims he can draft 100 tO 

150 percent faster with MGNI ta lion than 
w ith AutoCAD. Richard Han r agrees with 
Walters's assessment of 1'v!GM talion: "I 
wouldn't consider going back to Auto
CAD-unless they put a Mac interface on 
it ,'' he says. 

Even though Design Edge's founders 
are sold on the Mac, it's a fact of life chat the 
IBM PC is entrenched in the engineering 
w rid. In addition co f\facs, Design Edge 
u. e IBM PCs running programs such as 
Au toCAD, VersaCAD, and CA Dkey. To 
meet the needs of its working environ
ment, Design Edge developed a program 
to transfer files between AutoCAD and 
MGJ\l!Station. For those who aren't inclined 
to write their own file-transfer program, 
Kan lu Software's $495 CADMover should 
do the trick . 

used to transfer fi les to an In
tergraph system or as a stand
alone design program. Another 
promising newcomer i Com
put r hoppe's PowerDraw, 
announced at the August Ma 
world Expo. Built on a Mac
Draw-like inter face and 
moderately priced ( 595 intro
ductory , PowerDraw offers 
enough features to make it a 
contender in the professional 
CAI arena. 

A nother product to wacch for 
is a Mac version of Microtek's 
CADmate, a $995 raster-to
vec tor conversion program al
ready available for the IBM PC. 
CADmate prov ides an alter

Computer-aided design often involves 
more than simply drawing components 
and sending the plans tO a machine shop. 
For a construction such as the space station 
racks, which must support a load as well as 
stand up to incredible g- forces during take
off and landing, structu ra l analysis is in or
der. Ronnie Haws, a Houston-based 
mechanical engineer, used Frame Mac 
from Erez Anzel Software ro do prelimi
nary stress analysis for the racks. Much of 
his work involves analysis for oil -industry 
machinery. "In the pa t," says Haws, ''I did 
sere s ca lculations by hand. A lot of the 
time, it was easier co add more metal than 
to do more ca lculations .. .. but w hen you're 
working on an aircraft , keeping it light
weight is important." Walters presented 
Haws with several prop sal for torage 
racks, and Haws analyzed the designs to 
make sure they were feasible. "Frame 1'vlac 
showed that we had room to put a strong, 
lightweight structure in the space we had," 
says Haws. ' It not only makes analysis eas
ier and faster than by hand, but it also 
makes a nice presentation. Frame Mac out
put several drawings showing deflec tion 
and stresses. We presented them to ASA, 
and they were impressed." 

Finished Products: CAM 
Computer-aided manufac turing is of

ten the final step in the CA D process. ot 

native to redrawing designs 
that must be tran. ferred from 
one CAD program to another; 
bit-mapped image. produced 
by a scanner are convened into 
vector-based data that can be 
read by a number of CAD 
programs. 

Rumor of Autodesk 's entry 
into the Mac market abound, 
but at press time Aurodesk was 
still denying that it had a Mac 
product in the works. Whether 
or not Autodesk jumps on the 
bandwagon, it looks like there 
will be no shor tage of Mac 
CAD software. 
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How CAD Gets There from Here 


every designer is as fortui1ace as dinosaur 
designerJoe Lewis, who has a machine 
shop a few doors down the hall. Many send 
their drawing. co Mac-equipped machine 
hops rhaL use compucer numerical control 

(CNC) programs uch as Bridgeporc's Mac
EZ-CAM, Micro CAD/CAM's MGMStation 
CAM, or Gibbs and Associates' ncCAD! 
ncCAM co drive lathes, milling machines, 
punch presses, and ocher machine Laois. 
Because a CNC program can be generated 
on the Mac from che CAD data, the seep of 

encering instructions at che machine cool 's 
console is eliminated, thus freeing up the 
tool and increa ing produccivicy. 

At Rima l'v\anufacmring in Canoga 
Park, California, a Mac running MGM
Starion CAM is connected co five machine 
cools. An A-B switch shifts operation from a 
coal's con ale to che Mac. Rime's custom
ers range from aerospace companies to 
Disney's EPCOT Center, but they have one 
thing in common: few of them produce 
drawings on the Mac. Therefore, a Rimo 

drafr man convercs the customers' blue· 
prints into an MGM tat ion drawing, which 
is then convened into a CNC program by 
MGMStation CAM. 

What's Next? 
Where is Macintosh CAD headed in 

che coming year? The CAD/CAMjournal's 
Shawn Hopwood believes the develop
ment of CAD software can be divided inco 
three stages. The firsc stage was reached 
some time ago w ith the introduction of 

The recent boom in Mac CAD 
programs is heartening- unless 
you want co transfer drawing 
from one program co another. 
lv1ore programs means more 
file formats. And a good num
ber of fi le formats already exist 
on the Mac and on other 
computers. 

How do you transfer files? 
One solution is IGES. (IGES 
stands for rncernatiornil Graph 
ics Exchange Standard or Initial 
Graphics Exchange Specifica
tion, depending on whom you 
talk to.) Bridgeport's EZ-Draft, 
Micro CAO/CAM's MGMSta
l ion, and Enabling Technolo 
gies' Pro3D offer IGES crans
lacors which conven graphics 
files co A CII or binary format, 
allowing them to be trans
ferred among different I ro 
grams and compmers. 

Many professionals are dis
satisfied wich IGES as a file
cransfer medium, however. 
rGES fi les are larger than che 
original graphics files; in addi
tion, information is somet imes 
lose in che translation. Accord
ing co Allan Doane, project 
manager for Teles Software's 
VAXDraw IGES translacor, IGES 

IGES files created by the following 

systems: 


• AppliconBravo 3 
• AutoCAD 
• CADRA-11 
• CompulerVision 
•IBM CADAM 
• Interactive DesignSystem 
• Intergraph 
• PDA PATRAN 2.1 
• Unigraphics II 
• VersaCAD 
(Others are supported; contact 

kandu So1tware for further 

Information.) 


DFX files created by the following 

programs: 


• AutoCAD 
• CADD3.0 
• VersaCAD 

CADMover ll/11strated 
Ma.nyfile·tmnsferpossihilities are offered l1v Kw1d11 

Sojiware'.~ CA DMover, w/Jicb co111'er1s p,rapbics.files illfn 
/GE'Sformat.for transfer bet/l'ee11 applications. (Micro 
CADICAM'.~ MGMl\1:1rion is 1101 sbOllJ/I bern11se It i11
c/11dos its own op1io11al !GES 1rc111sla101: Britf.1!,l!{Jnrt 's 
EZ-Draf1also q//er.Hm IGES trc111slt11or; CADMon.'r is 
COlllfJCllible wit/) EZ·Draf1's /GI! .files.) 

r 

To applicalions thal 
supporl PICT. 
fncluding desktop 
publishing programs. 
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Second, Apple has at last made a com
mitment to appear at CAD-related confe r
ences and trade shows. This year, Apple 
was prese nt at the]4ne AIE!C Syste ms '87 
Conference and Trade Show and the August 
SIGGRAPH computer graphics conference 
(Apple 's SIGGRAPH d isplay was located 
be tween the Sun and Apollo booths, ap
propriately enough). According to David 
Kulbarsh , manager of marketing for the 
Engineering and Scientific Marke ting 
Group, Apple plans to attend eight to ten 
CAD- or engineering-related trade shows 
in the coming year, including Autofac and 
the National Design Engineering show. 

Third, Apple is beginning to reali ze 
that a new level of marketing expertise is 
needed co sell Macs as engineering work
stations. According to Kulbarsh, Apple has 
recently hired several CAD consultants, as 
well as full-time marketing staff members 
with backgrounds in various areas of 
engineering. 

Engineering is a new field for Apple, 
and for many Macintosh software devel
opers as well. In the near future, we'll see 
not only a proliferation of CAD programs 
but also a trend toward specialized applica
tions, such as programs that analyze kine
matics, the movements of a mechanism's 
parts. W'ith the advent of graphics accelera
tor boards, real-time animation of 3-D 
models will be feasible. More output de
vices will be supported; at SIGGRAPH , 
Mac-produced drawings were output on 
Shinko and CalComp color thermal trans
fer printers, aJDL 200-dpi plotter/printe r, 
film recorders from Dunn Instruments and 
Matrix Instruments , and a Versatec electro
static plotter. As the number of CAD pro
grams grows, more CAD-specific pub
lications like The CAD/CAM journal 
will appear. 

The Mac, it seems, is no longer a com
puter for nebulous groups such as "knowl
edge workers" or "the rest of us"-it's for 
professionals, including engineers. o 

See Where to Buy for product details. 

programs like NlacDraw and 1'v!acDrafi, 
which are suitable for basic d rawings but 
lack precise dimensioning and other fea
tures necessary for engineering applica
tions. The Mac has now entered the second 
stage, ·with the arrival of enhanced pro
grams suitable for architects and mechani
cal engineers. But yet to appear is the third 
generation of CAD software, which will al
low nongraphics information (a bill of ma
te rials, for example) to be attached to a 
drawing. If Macintosh CAD packages are to 

compete with the likes of VersaCAD and 
AutoCAD on the IBM PC, this stage is a log
ical next step. 

How does Apple plan to support the 
1\•lac as an engineering workscation? It has 
already taken several steps in that direction 
(over and above a marketing campaign, 
that is). First, Apple's insistence that Ver
sacad adopt the Mac's user interface is an 
indication that Apple intends to encourage 
developers to uphold the established user
interface guidelines. 

is far from ideal as a file-trans
fer method. "IGES tries to be 
all things to all people ," says 
Doane. "It would be more ef
fec tive to come up with several 
specific formats [for transfer
ring graphics fi les]. At best we 
can hope for a reasonable num
ber of file formats ." 

But for now, IGES is one of 
the only options. VAXDraw can 
transfer MacDraw or lvlacDraft 
files toAutoCAD, which fills 
one part of the file-transfer bill. 

A versat ile program called 
CADMove1; from Kandu Soft
ware, translates IGES files from 
mainframe-based CAD systems 
to several Macintosh file for
mats, and vice versa. CAD
Jl!lover also translates files to 
and from various Macintosh 
CAD programs and AutoCAD's 
DXF format. (For a more com
prehensive look at file-transfer 
options, see "CADMover 
Illustrated.") 

A few forward-looking appli
cation develope rs are address
ing the issue of fi le transfer. 
Visual Information's Dimen
sions accepts AutoCAD files, 

which can be enhanced with 
Dimensions' 3-D modeling ca
pabilities. Dimensions also 
transfers files to MacNeal
Schwendler's Jl!JSC!pal fi nite
element-analysis program, pro
viding stress-and-vibration 
analysis for structures desig ned 
with Dimensions. According to 
Ken Blakely, MacNeal-Schwend
ler's marketing manager for PC 
products, "Using a graphical 
preprocessor to build a model 
is a distinct improvement over 
the traditional method of in
put-a text fi le containing the 
geometry of a structure." 

But Visual Information presi
dent Nick Pavlovic is not con
tent to stop at Dimensions' 
current level of connectivity: 
"We've cut down on R & D in 
order to work with everybody 
we possibly can [on file com
patibility]," he says. A link to 
VersaCAD!Macintosh Edition. 
is being considered, for exam
ple. Combining those two ap
plications would produce a 
long-awaited development: a 
sophisticated 2-D/3-D design 
environment. 
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The Disk Shopper's 
Guide to Storage 
Before you start shopping) get the facts 
on niore than 200 hard disksfor the 1V!ac 

by Prasad Kaipa and Bangs L. Tapscott 

T e hacdest thing 
about a hard disk purchase isn't the disk; 
it's the decision: which one shall l get? Cf 
you' re contemplating buying a hard disk, 
you'll soon realize that the field offers an 
embarrassment of riches. In January 1987, 
Macworld compared over a hundred hard 
disks. Since then, a few have dropped by 
the wavside, manv new entries have 
emerged, and otl~ers have been changed to 
accommodate the Mac SE and Macintosh II 
(see "Hard Disks Compared"). Currently 
there are nearly 250 hard disks to choose 
from, in various models, sizes, and styles, 
not counting chose containi ng cape 
backups. 

If you're like many . lac users buying 
your first hard disk, you'll need a gu ide to 
begin sorting out this mind-glazing array. 
Lee 's begin by dividing it into some man
ageable categories: type, size and speed, 
and features. 

Three General Types 

Freestanding 
Most available hard disks are of the ex

te rnal type, des igned to sit either under o r 
beside the Macintosh (some of the indus
trial-strength models ac tually sit on the 
floor nearby). Nea rly all freestanding mod
els can be configured to run with any Mac 
that has a SCSI port: Mac Plus, SE, Mac II , or 
even a modified 512. If you need to carry 
your data and applicacions between a Mac 

at home and one at work, one of the light
weight externals will fill the bill nicely. But 
if you intend to use your hard disk with dif
ferent types of Macs, be sure to find out 
what reconfiguration is required or wheth
er the drive will work ac all with more than 
one type of Mac. Besides portability, a 
main virtue of almost all freestanding hard 
disks is immediacy. Just plug them in, start 
up the Iv1ac, and they're ready to run. 

Internal 
Internal hard disks mount inside the 

Mac and have t-;vo main virtues: they use 
no desk space, and they make for one less 
piece of equipment to tote when transport
ing your Mac. Although a few inte rnal hard 
disks are still built for the l\fac Plus (by 
Micah, Mass Micro, Rodi me, and Levco), 
most of the current ones are designed for 
the SE or the II. In normal installation on 
the SE, an internal hard disk replaces one 
of the two internal floppy drives. If you 
hme the thought of losing one of your flop
pies, some disk manufacturers offer a kit 
(case and cord) that will house your re
placed floppy drive externally. Also, several 
compan ies produce an internal SE hard 
disk char mounts behind the floppy drives, 
leaving both intac t. (Some of these hard 
disks can sit uncomfortably close to the 
CRT and intrude into space normally re
served for an inte rnal ca rel. If that concerns 

you, check with the manufacturer before 
buying.) 

Unlike freestanding hard disks, the in
ternal models require opening up che Mac 
for installacion. Unless you are a technician 
or a fearless experimerner, be prepared for 
a trip to your local Macintosh mechanic to 
ger your new drive up and running. 

A unique hard disk for the Mac Plus, 
combining most of the virtues of inte rnal 
and external drives, is Jasmine 's BackPac. It 
attaches direc tly to the back of the Macin
tosh case, adding about an inch and a half 
to the depth of the machine; when latched 
down it fo rms an integral unit with the 
Mac. You can install this one yourself ( it 
even comes with a special Torx wrench for 
removing two of the Mac's screws). There 
is no BackPac for the Mac SE because of che 
SE 's fan vent and because it 's easy co install 
an internal disk on the SE. 

Removable-Media 
Removable-media hard disk drives 

have a modus operandi familiar to every 
Mac user: \vhen a disk gets ful I, you pul I it 
out and insert an e mpry one. Strictly speak
ing, most removable-media drives aren't 
_hard disks (only one manufacture r, Am
codyne, uses removable hard med ia) bur 
their large storage capacity-10 or 20 mega
bytes per disk-and relat ively fas t access 
speed put chem in the same ballpark as 
regular Winchester disks. Instead of a me t
al platter, the removable ca rtridge uses a 
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medium that looks very much like the stuff 
an ordinary floppy is made of. The) come 
in cwo forms: Bernoul li cartridges and so
called big floppies. 

There are numerou. advantages to a 
removable-media hard disk drive. You nev
er have to worry about fi lling it up, you can 
maintain tight data security (at the end of 
che day, pull the cartridge out and take it 
home with you), and different jobs can be 
scored on different cartridges. Additionally, 
they are relatively crashproof. Offsetting all 
this is the expense of the removable disks 
themselves; they are not cheap and tend 
to wear om after a cercain number of uses. 

!any hard disk users find that a re
movable-media drive provides a conve
nient way to back up large fi les that won't 
fit on a flopp) -ac a price that is easier on 
the pocketbook than a tape backup unit. 
Several manufacturers are now producing 
units char combine a hard disk and a re
movable-media disk in the same case. 

Size and Speed 

The Large and Small oflt 
When you're talking size, you're talk

ing two kinds: inches and megabytes. The 
physical dimensions of an external hard 
disk can be important if you are concerned 

SuperMac's DataFrame XP 60 ckh·e, combining 
RU encoding witb a 28-ms access time, reflects 
tbe trend tou•ard bigber-capacity personal 
driioes. 

Racet 's Administra101; m1ailable in 150MB or 
300MB capacities, is one oftbefew dri1·es a mi/
able witb a da1a cc1cbe. 

about portability (Will it fie in my Mac car
rying case?) or worktable clutter (Can I 
squeeze it between the modem and the air 
purifier?). But the primary concern for 
most hard disk buyers is this: how much 
data will it hold? Depending on how much 
you want to spend, hard disks are available 
in capacities ranging from 20 megabytes to 
over 2 gigabytes. You have no shortage of 
choices. Manufacturers are constantly find
ing ways ro pack more dara into less space, 
so drive cabinets don't always grow physi
cally when disks increase their capacit)'. 

Bigger Is Better 
Don't be modest in estimating your 

needs when you set out to purchase a hard 
disk. Data and programs have a way of 
growing to fi ll al l available space, and 
Fzot's law says: By the time you get your 
new hard disk home, it won't be big 
enough. 

Not too long ago a 20MB hard disk 
was the largest drive you could get. Nowa
days it 's the low end of the product line. 
With programs gett ing bigger and bigger, 
you would be well advised to buy the larg
est hard disk your pocketbook will permit. 
Portabilitv is not an issue here; there are 
many 30- 'and 40MB units no larger and no 
heavier than cheir 20MB counterparts. 
There are differences in speed; large disks 
tend ro perform faster than small ones. 

If you can't afford as large a hard disk 
as you would like now, take comfort in the 
fact that SCSI d rives can be daisy-chained 
together via their SCSI ports. Ifyou buy a 

mailer one now, you can expand your stor
age capacity later with a second drive (see 
"Spinning Platters"). 

Speed 
For most of us speed is a major fac tor 

when evaluating h·1rd disks. It's also the 
most d ifficult criterion to define. The 
speed of a hard disk measures how quickly 
it responds to a cal I for data. Most hard disk 
specificat ions include average access time 
(AAT), given in milliseconds. Al\T measures 
how long it rakes, on the average, from the 
moment the computer asks for the data un
til the read-write head locates the track on 
which it is stored. Another. peed rating 
factor is the ex tended data-transfer rate, 
which measures how quickly data is trans
ferred over a fairly long period of cime 
(AAT only cells you how long it takes lO lo
cate che information). The interleave ratio 
for a hard disk is yet another speed vari 
able; it indicates how many disk sector. are 
skipped between consecutive reads or 
writes. The lower the ratio, the faster daca 
is col lec ted or writlen (depending on how 
well the ratio marches the speed of a par
ticular computer ). 

A ll of the previous technical indicarors 
are relevant to a disks speed and perfor
mance, but many other factors can also af
fect the functional speed of a hard disk in 
operation. The technical indicators can 
serve as a tentative guide, but there is no 
simple numerical rating system that can 
capcure all the things that determine the 
actual operating speed of a hard disk. 

When files are scattered in little pieces 
all over the disk, a condition called frag
mentation, the effective speed of the drive 
is greatly reduced. The more fragmented 
the disk is, the longer it takes to read the 
file. Fragmentation is a natural result of 
using a hard disk a lot, deleting old fi les 
and adding new ones. That's why hard 
disks tend to perform more slowly th 
more you use them. One . olucion co the 
fragmentation problem is to run Disk
Express, MacZap, or a similar util ity pro
gram to reorganize your disk periodica l ly. 

A more cumbersome solution is to 
back up the entire hard disk onto floppies 
or tape, reformat the hard disk, and then 
recopy the files back onto ic. The copying 
process regroups the files into contiguous 
sectors. 

A second factor that can affect perfor
mance speed ( this time to your advantage 
is data caching, a feature built into some 
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• • The brtm·/eave Factor~ On a disk rota ting in the direction shown (ar': I I I row), tbe order in which disk sectors a re read 

hard disks. Insread of reading a single sec
tor and going in search of the next one, Lhe 
drive reads an entire track and stores the 
unused data in a memory cache. If the nexr 
secror on its agenda lies on rhat same crack, 
rhe disk retrieves ir from the memor y 
cache instead of look ing for it on the disk, 
saving consid rable rime. 

Features to Look For 

Head Parking 
A hard disk is a precision insrrument. 

Like any delicate instrument it is subjec t to 
damage, and whenever it gets damaged 
you lose clam. Look for teawres char mini 
mize the likelihood of damage and maxi
mize the ease of backing up data. 

FWB So.ftu :are '.~ 155:HB c111d .WOMB I /am111er 
dri1 •es 11tilize 1/Je 16. 5-ms-access-time dri1 •es/i·o111 
Co11trol Data Co1poratio11, and are desip,mHI for 
reliahility and lo 11R, l[/e. 

The single most common type of hard 
disk damage is rhe head crash. Th is hap
pens when the read-write head comes into 
concacr with the planer. In normal opera
tion , rhe head never ac tually couches the 
spinning disk. If it does couch it, the result 
is obliterated sec tors and lost fi les. (Never 
jostle a hard disk while it 's in operation.) 
Similar if less dramatic damage can hap
pen when the disk is sranding still. 

Mosr hard drives have a way to posi
tion the head over a safe area of the disk 
\vhen it's not in operat ion. This is ca lled 
head parking. Some drives lock the head 
in the parked position. The safest ones 
park the heads automacica l ly whenever 
power is turned off. A few go even further: 
if there is a power fai lure, the spinning 
motor becomes a generator, creating the 
needed electricity to park rhe heads. 

Some drives park the heads ~vhen you 
selec r rhe Shut Dmvn command from the 
Special menu in rhe Finder; ochers provide 
a special utility program that parks the 
he<.1ds. 1-10\vever, there's no guarantee that 
you'll remember Lo run the program. \ve 
don't advise buying a hard d isk that lacks a 
head-parking facility- it 's an accident wait
ing Lo happen. 

The removable-media hard disk drives 
that are based on floppy-d isk technology 
seem relatively immune to head crashes. 
Bernoulli -type drives are designed to let 
the disk flex away from the head in case of 
an imminent crash; in the big floppy-type 
cl rives the head acwally rides on the sur
face of the disk. A head-parking facility is 
unnecessary, since you always remove rhe 
cartridge before transporting the drive. 

l'm·ies with the interleave ratio. With 1:1 lnterlecll'
ing, each sector gets read in sequence. \Vith 2:1 
interleaving, el'eJ)' o thersector is read. \Vitb.3:1 
interleaving, every third sector is read. Mac 11 
disks pe1formfastest w ith a 1:1 inter/ea/le ratio. 

Backing Up 
Head crashes aren't the only way 10 

lose data on a hard disk. Computers and 
disks are subject to occasional software 
crashes thar can wipe ouL an entire hard 
disk, or crash important parts of it ( the 
boot blocks or rhe volume clirecrories, for 
instance). Once you've experienced a 
" fata l" disk crash, you wi ll become a true 
believer in the importance of backing up 
your hard disk regularly. 

An efficient and easy-co-use backup 

N11Data's GigaCell, available in capacities 11p to 

1.2 /~igahytes, can contain eitber a 40M/3 tape 
dri1•e or tbe 11ew 10M/3jloppi• d1:~k drit 1e. 
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Hard Disks Compared 


Amcodyne 
Apple Compu1er 
Apple Compu1er 
Apple C<:>mpu1er 
Ap le Compu1er 
Apple Compu1cr 
Apple Compu1er 
AST Research 
A T Re. earch 
AST Research 
Bering Industries 
Bering lnduslrlcs 
Bering Jndus1ries 
Bering l ndus1rle.~ 
Bering Industries 
Bering l ndLL~trlcs 
Bering I nduslries 
Bering Industries 
Bering I ndus1 rles 
CMS Bnhnncements 
CMS Enhancements 
CMS Enhancemen1 s 
CMS Enhancements 
CMS Enhancements 
CMS Enhancemems 
CMS llnhancemems 
CMS Enh;incements 
CMS Enhnncemems 

CMS llnhancemcms 
CMS Enhancemems 
Cu11 ingEdge 
Ehman Engineering 
Ehman Engineering 
fa-ercx 
E1•erex 

To1em J280C 
lb1e111 II 

MacStack 2Q 
MacS1ack 40 
Ma tack -13 
:1-lacSiack 80 

Everex 
Everex 
Evercx 
Evcrex 
Everex 
FWBI' ftwarc 
FWB Software 
FWB oftware 
FWB of1ware 
FWB Software 
General Computer 
General Computer 
General Computer 
General Com uter 
Hard & 'of1 
Hard & Soft 
lBJ\C 
IBNC 
IBJ\C 
IBJllC 
IBJllC 
Iomega 
lome1l3 
lomeg:i 

EMAC-9 10 
EMACI JOO 
E!\IAC201D 
EMAC·OID 
EMAC9 11 D 
Hammer9 1 

!BNC 40 Internal 
Bernoulli Box 10 

Bernoulli Box 10+ 10 
Bernoulli Box 20 

l.egcnd: 
AP = arnom:nic park Comb. = combination drive HDI = lmcrnal hard disk 
APL = :1u1om:atic p:1rk ;md lock Dbl. = double I IDI! • removable media 
n = Oernoull 1 C:lrlridgc F =fixed ~tod . = adap1cr module 
IJF = big lloppy HD = cxicrnal hard dL<k PD = public domain 
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i ,j 
costs extra 
costs ex1ra 
costs ex tra 
co.sts ex rra 

costs extra 

coses ex1ra 

costs ex tra 

d (Apple 

d (Apple) 

d (Apple) 

cl (Apple) 

d (Apple) 


Apple 

d (Apple) 

d (.o\pple) 

d (Apple) 


Apple 

d (Apple) 


Apple 

Apple 

Apple 


e,I 

e,I 

c,I 

c,l,J 

c,i,I 

c,i ,j 

c,i,j 

c,l ,j 

c, l .I 

e 

e 

e 

e 

e 

c,d,f,h,i,j 
c,d,f,h,1,J 
c,d,f,h,l.j 
c,Cl,f,h,l,j 

c,i ,j (opt.) 
c, i,j opr.) 

d, i (Apple) 
d, i (Apple) 

no I (Apple) 
no l (Apple) 
no i Appl~ 
no c,i 
no c,i 
no c.i 

rugged 

r -cable for daisy-ch:i lning 
y-cable for daisy-cha ining 
y-cable for da!sy·chaining 

hard disk util. included 
hard disk Ulil. Included 
hard disk ut ii. included 
hard disk Ulil. included 
hard disk util. included 

fast cache 

•c tility Soft ware: 
a = file search f =security 
b = file recovery g = mount volume 
c = diagno tics h = format 
d = park heads I = backup 
e = panitioning I= spoollng 
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Hard Disks Compared 


Iomega 

Jasmine 

jasmine 

.J.1smine 

Jasmine 

):1sminc 

Jasmine 

Jnsmine 

Jasmine 

!J1Cle 

LaCle 

l..:i it: 
l.:1 le 
L:lCie 
l~1Cie 

L:iCie 
I.aCle 

l.:1Clc 

Levco 

Levco 

Lo Down 

Lo Down 

LoDown 

Lo Down 

Lo Down 

LoDown 

LoDown 

M:1cProduc1s USA 

MacProducts USA 

Mncrroduc1s U 'A 

MacProduc1s USA 

M11cProducts USA 

MacProducts USA 

MncProduc1s USA 

Ma Produc1s SA 

Mn Products USA 

MacProduCIS USA 

MacProduc1s USA 

MacProducts USA 

Ma. s Micro S)•.~ tems 


Mass Micro Systems 

Mass Micro Sysiems 

Mass Micro Systems 

Mass Micro Sysiems 


~Micah 

Mi lh 
Micah 
Mi~h 
Micah 
Mlc~h 
Micah AT 220 
Mi ah AT 310 

ticah 
 AT 45 

Ml .h XT20 
Micah x r 30 

Mi ah 
 :X.'T 0 

---- XT <;Micah 
~~~~~~~~ Xf60Ml ah 

Micah XT 100 
Mi ali XT150 
Ml .1h x r 220 
Micah :-r 3JO 

IA!gcnd: 
AP = :nuomatic p:lrk Comb. =: combin:ujon drm.;: MDI = i1ucrn:d hanl dbk 
APL = ou1om:11 lc pork and lock Dbl.= double HOR = n:mm'ilble media 
IJ = Uc rnoulll <"Jrtridge F = fixed Mod. = ad:tp1cr mudulc 
BF = bl)t iloppy I ID = exicrn:d hard di k PD = 1)uhlic domol11 
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•Lltilily Software: 
a = file sc"1rch r=security 
b = file recover,• g = mount volume 
c :;:; diagnosrics h = formot 
d = park he.1ds I = iYJckup 
e = partitioning I = spoolinll 
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Hard Disks Compared 


Nu Dara 
Nuf)mp 
NuDaia 
Nu Dina 
NuData 
l'\uDJta 
KuData 
NuDai~ 
NuDm:t 
NuData--~~----~-t 

Nu Data 
NuDat 
l':llo Aho MicroSvstems 
P~lo Alto Micro. }-s1crn5·· --~~ 
Peak Systems 
Peak S •siem~ 
Peak ystems 
Peak S)'Stems 
Peripheral l..:ind 
Peripheral 1.nnCI 
Peripheral L1nd 
l'eripl1cral Land 
Peripheral Land 
Pcriplicrnl L:and 
Periphcr:1ILand 
l~npheral L..1nd 
Peripheral Land 
Pcripheml Land 
l'CPC 
PCPC 
PCPC 

p 
rcrc 
JlCPC 

l'rimary Data 
Primary Data 
Primary Data 
Pri mary Data 
Primnrr <Ila 
Pr App 
PmApp 
l'roApp 
Pro.<\pp 

Legend: 
I\ P = autnm:Hi p:1rk Comh. = comhan:tt10tl drive llDI = 1merna l han.1 di>k 
APL = :1u1ommlc p:trk and lnck Dhl = double ll Dll a rc mo\'able med ia 
U = llcruoulll canrid);c I' = fixed Mod • adapter mndulc 
UF = hii: tluppy I ID = .:xicrnal h:il'U dlS k PD • public dom:iin 
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s1urd)' 
s1urd'""""· -~-------, 

LE Ds 

-""-"-"'---.1---~--"' LEO.> 

•lJt ili1y Sof1w:1 rl" : 
:1 = lile s~an:h f = St.:Cll rily 

h ::::. file n.:ci wcry t: = mount voh1mL' 

C = d 1::iµnO~llC.' h = form:it 
d = park ht:: td : I = b:ickup 
c = part i1ioning j = spoo!ing 
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Hard Disks Compared 


Legend: 
AP = aurom3tic park Comb. = combm.ation drln: HDI = rntcrn:i l h>rd disk 
APL = :tutom:uic park and lock Dbl.= double HOR = rt:ffKJ\":tble mc-dia 
ll = lkrnoul li canridge I' = fixed Mod = ad:tptcr mo dule 
llF = big floppy I ID = CKtCrn:l l hard cl i'k PD= publicdom;un 
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28 

AP on powerdown 
APonpowerdown 
AP on powerdown 
AP Of! pow~fllown 
AI' on powerdown 
AP on po"'&down 
AP on powerdown 
AP on powerd "n 
AP on powerdown 
AP on powerdown 
AP on powerdown 
AP on powerdown 

software 

no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
yes 
yes 
)'CS 

yes 
)'eS 
yes 
)'CS 

11 0 

no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 

· u1ili1y Soft, ...·:1.re: 

o = file search 
b = fi le =every 
c = diagnostics 
d = park heads 
e = part iti oning 

extend \\~trrJmy to 1 yr. for $100 
e::xtcnd warr:1my co I yr. for $100 
extend ' "'irr:im y to I yr. for SJOO 
extend warr:imy to I yr. for $100 

r=security 

RI.I. encoding 
Rl.I. encoding 
RLI. encoding 

IOMJ3 Of PD software 
lOMB ofl'D soft w:1rc 
lOMB ofl'Dsoftware 
10'.\-IO ofPD sofiw:irc 
IOMB of l'D soflwnre 
1 OMB of PD soft ware 

lll.L cncoding 
RLL encoding 

LL encoding 
RU. encoding 
RLL encoding 
RLI. encoding 
RLt encoding 

g = mount \'Olumc 
h = lbm oat 
i = b:ickup 
j = spoolin~ 
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uLiliLy is lhe single mosl imporwrn piece of 
sofLware you can have for your hard disk , 
and i one of the lhings you sh uld look for 
in considering differ m hard disk pack
ages. The absence f good backup soft-
w:ir is no reason to reject a d isk, as you 
an buy ba kup programs from lhird-part y 

vendors at respectable prices. But che pres
en ·e ofa good backup utilit y is a definite 
plus. 

Noise Level 
It may sound trivial , but sining l(:>r 

hours each day nex t to a whining or 
whoo hing hard disk can drive you 
bonkers. The drive mechanism ilselr makes 
lit1le sound; lhe no ise almo 'l invariably 
c me · from a cooling fan. me hard d isks 
arc; ooled hy convec tion or a hem sink 

r'1ther than a fan. If the n you are consid
ering is fan-cooled, ask your dealer tO let 
you sit with it fo r <t while when it 's running, 
to get a fa ir ample o f its n ise level. Better 
yet ee if you can take il h me overnighl· 
showroom no ise an mask th actual loud
ness level of th drive. lf you buy the drive 
by mail , find out if you can return it for a 
full r fund if you can·t stand the way il 
sounds. 

Additionally, pay attemi n co how 
long the disk 's conneclo r cable is and ask 
whether ex tension cables are available. Sit 
uating the disk a few feet from your work 
slation can someti mes eliminate the aggra
vation fac tor. 

SCSI Addressing and Termination 
If you intend to use two or more hard 

disks with the same computer, pay ~men
tion to how easy il is to ch·rng the SCSI ad
dress and the termination resistors. The 
SCSI protocol allows up ro sev n cle\·ices 
( includ ing the omputer) to be daisy
chained together. Each hard d is! must have 
a different priorit y number o r S SI ad
dress, and the chain must begin and end 
wilh a lerminar ) t". Hard disks always come 
w ith some preset CSI adclre:s, and u:ually 
( though not always) w ith ' 111 mr:i heel ter
minamr. Ifyou chain togelher severa l 
disks, you must change their addresses m 
a\'o icl confli r ~incl ) "OU musr remove che 
Lerminators from rhe m iddl o f the chain. 
The easiest d isks to chain have x ternal 
. w itches for changing the add ress and ac
cept external rerminmors that plug d irec tly 
into lhe SCSI connectors. 

Spinning Platters 

A hard d isk consisl : primarily 
o f a spinning metal planer (or 
several f them swcked toge th
er) on w hich the data is stored. 
and a moving read-write head 
rather like the tonearm of a 
record player. Disks corn aining 
multipl platters uciliz one 
head per disk. 

The hard disk platt r is laid 
out like an English dart board. 
The concentric circles. w hich 
form a bullseye panern , are 
called track ·. Each track is cli 
videcl radially irno a number or 
ec tors, Iike slices o f a pie. One 

sector holds 512 byles of darn 
(that's Vi kiloby te). 

When the computer requests 
data, the reacl-\Nrite head 
moves ro the proper track on 
the disk, wails fo r the disk to 
come around to the ·ecror 
w here chat data is locat d, and 
reads it. 

!f a file is fany significarn 
size, it's going ro be stored in 
several different sectors on lhe 
disk, and those seclors need 
nor be and usually aren't) con
liguous. The drive writes to 
available space wherever it can 
find it , ·mcl if the adjacent sec
lor is already full , it go sand 

fi nds one omeplace else to 
hold the next 5"12 by res of data. 

When a drive in combination. 
~vith a specific Macintosh com
puter is writing to, or reading 
from. consecutive secrors on 
the s·1me pass of the disk. it is 
. ai I to be u, ing 1:1 imerleaving. 
\X"hen il can only read-write ro 
ever y other sector, the inter
leaving is 2:1; every rhird seetor 
makes it 3:1, an I :o on. Some 
ay that lhe lower the interleave 

ra ti , the fa ster the darn gets 
coll ·ted or w ritt n, bur this 
only gets at half the truth. In 
fac t, the optimum interleave ra
tio depends on which compu
ter is involved, and a ratio 
either coo high or roo low can 
result in loss of speed. The .'vlac 
II, w ith ils rewritten SCSI driver 
and fas ter proces or. can han
dle 1:1 interleaving effonle sly. 
The SE, w hich is slight ly slower, 
optimizes ac 2:1 imerleaving. 
The Mac Plus can manage every 
third sec tor, f r a 3:1 ratio. 

Some manufacrurers, such 
as . uper fac Technologies, 
achieve l :l imerleaving \Vith 
the SE and Plus by modifying 
ch ·1 driv rs, bur that is not 
common. Although some hard 

d isks have a built-in minimum 
interleave, in most cases th 
ralio may be set to fit the com
puler the drive is serving. One 
company (fWB) claims to have 
hard disk soflware intelligent 
enough to determine which 
computer it is connected to and 
then aurommica lly optimize 
performance fo r that computer. 

Why do mismmched inter
leaving factor · "low clown hard 
disk operation? Well, imagine a 
disk formatted 1:1 for use on 
the i\'1ac II. ll has data written ro 
consecutive se tors: 1, 2, 3, 4 
and so on. If the di k is then 
connected co a Mac Plus, th 
computer w i ll read sector 1 an I 
catch its breath, and rhen sec
tor 2 w ill have passed by; so the 
Plus will have to wait a full rev
olution to reads cror 2, then 
another revolut ion to read, ec
ror 3, and so on. On rhe other 
ltancl, imagine the disk forrnar
led 3:1 for use on a Mac Plus: its 
data is \Vritten to 1, 4, 7, 10...2, 
5, 8, and so on. If the hard d isk 
is then moved to a Mac II , the 
computer will only be able ro 
retrieve data from it at one
third its normal speed. 
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Portability 
If you frequently need to tnnspon 

you r drive from place co place, the dimen
sions and weight of the unit will be impor
tant considerations. \'<1i l I it fit inside your 
Mac carr ying case? Into your briefcase? 
Does it weigh 5 pounds r JO pounds' Ad
ditionally. you wi ll want ro inqu ire into its 
'CUrdines:. Is ir equipped \Vith internal 
shock 111 unts? What i. its shock resisrance 
rat ing (measured in g forces)? Can you 
drop it >nto pavement without hurting ie If 
you incend to plant the disk on your desk 
and leave ir there, these c nsid rations 
become less important. 

Reliability 
R liabiliry is rhe mosr important con

siderat ion of al I, and one of the hardest to 
measure. Great price, high capacit y, and a 
truckload of features mean nothing if the 
disk isn 't r liable. 

Unfonunarely, there i · little informa
tion that w ill tell you whether a given hard 
disk i fa ilure-prone under prolonged us
age. You have ro find our from omeone 
t;\·ho has u eel it a lot-by reading derailed 
hands-on magazine reviews; by raising 
pointed questions in a forum such as those 
on CompuServe, Delphi , or GEnie; or by 
a ·king around at your I cal ·lac user 
group. (You can get the address o f your 
nea re t Mac user group by phoning Apple 
ar 800/538-9696. ask ing for ex tension 500, 
and giving them your zip code.) 

}a. mine'.> BackPac 40 ojfers portability wit bout 
t/JC! inconl'eniences ofan internal drfl ie, l~l' 
11101111t i11.~ direct()' on tbe rear q(a J\lac Plus. 

Although hard disk reliability is diffi 
culr to assess, there are :.1 couple of objec
tive thing you can look for in attempting 
to predict it. One is the length of the manu
fac turer 's warranty. !fan esr-1blished manu
facturer is willi ng tO warram the product 
for an extended period, that's about as 
close as you can come to a guarantee of re
liabilit y. The second is 'I factor some manu
facturers list in their specs, MTBF ( mean 
rim her,·veen fa ilures). The mosr common 
MTBF is around 20,000 hours, but a few 
drives carry a rating twice rhac high. 

uch ratings hould not be taken as 
clefinirive: 20,000 hours is about 2\1.i years 
of 24-hours-a-day running, and most drives 
on the market haven r even been in exis
tence that long. The ITBF i · arrived at by 
stress tesring and then extrapolating the re
sults, nm by 'lctually runn ing the disk nor
mally until it fa ils. 1evenheless, an MTBF 
rating considerably higher than the norm 
is an indicat ion that the disk is probably 
more failure-resistant than the average. 

Dollars per Megabyte 
Even though price seems to be the 

topmost consideration in every buyer 's 
mind it houldn't be. Evervbodv reads the 
right-hand ide of a resrau1:ant rnenu first, 
bur most of us resist the urge tO order Ar
madillo dujour merely because it 's cheap. 
You first find out if you're g ing to be able 
to digest it. The same principle applies 
when you're buying a hard disk. You want 
to be ·ure of gening one chat will genuinely 
meet your needs; if it doe n't, a low price 
can turn out to be fal ·e conomv. Cost mav 
always be important, bur cost J{ould al- · 
ways be weighed against performance 

Platters Revealed 
£acb concentric track on a bard disk is d il'ided 
11110 sectors tbat hold 5 1- bytes q( clc1tc1 apiece. An 
actual bard disk bas bundrecls oftmcks, ~l'pical(1 • 

divided into 17 sec/ors. RLL coding, used on 
·om e drh1es, dii"ides 1be ame disk into _6 sec
/ors, great(!' increasing s1orc1ge capaci~l' 

needs. At the same time, don'r fa ll for the 
myth that high quality always equals high 
price. Many lower-priced unit have our-
randing track record - and thousands of 

sat isfied u ·ers. 
When compar ison ·hopping, don't 

simply compare price rags: compare the 
cost per megabyte of storag . You may find 
that by upping your dollar outlay a lirrle, 
you can up your storage capacity a lot. 
Megabyte costs tend to clust r in the S25 tO 

35 range, with wide deviations in both di
rec tions. The best bargain we 've seen, by a 
large margin, is 8.65 per megabyte for the 
Magic 300 hard disk from MacProducts. But 
co take advantage of ic, you'll have tO -pend 
a couple thousand dollars more than you'd 
pay for a lmv-priced 20!\llB unit. 

If a limited budget is the determining 
factor in what you are going ro buy, be en
couraged by the fact thac there are nearly 
20 hard disk available with list prices un
der $700, and that discounts from list are 
very common among dealer · and rnail
order houses. o 
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The Game Hall 

of Fame Annex 


Where our intrepid reviewer 
chooses the best Macintosh games 
for the secondyear running 

by Steven Levy 

-W.:the Madmosh Game Hall of 
Fame was completed last year, no one really suspected 
that it would become a major tourist attraction, luring 
hundreds of thousands of vacationer off che inter
states to crowd around banks of 9-inch screens and try 
their hands at Airborne and Flight Simulctto1: Indeed, 
that didn't happen. Bue some people did notice, l)anic
ularly people associated w ith games that did n t meet 
the rigorous entrance standards associated with the 
Hall. Some of those frustrated suicors even tried co 
hint that the Macintosh Game Hall of Fame was a 
mild fraud. 

We are shocked. The Hall is by now a venerable 
instititution. lt is a feature, not a bug, that its elect ive 
rules are Draconian. You don't want jusc anybody in a 
Hall of Fame. And though che Macintosh still lag. be
hind many of its computer counterparts in number of 
games available there are hundreds of contenders for 
the Hall, and only a very few spots open. ln fac t, we 
filled those spots last December, in our first induction. 
Then more games came our, some of them very good 
ones, and our attention was diverted to a few wonder
ful games that we missed the fi rst time around. There
fore we contrac ted, at some expense to ourselves, 
·co build an annex to the Hall. So don't say we 
haven't kept up. 

Now for chose elec tion rules. We have alwavs 
liked the rigid three-fourths requirement of rhe ·Base
ball Hall of Fame-a player needs to be ment ioned on 
fully 75 percent of rhe ballots before hi · plaque can 

stand in the Hallov.:ed Hall: . Bur since there is only 
one elec tor in the Macintosh Game Hall of Fame-his 
byline appears above-the three-fourths standard is, 
wel l , moot. You get all or nothing. 

Some critics have been so harsh as to suggest that 
one is not a sufficient number of elec tors for such a 
weighty institution. Obviou ly they have not read the 
Hal l's mono-It's Only a Game. Some games you like a 
lot, some you like not as much. And some games suck 
fish. Here in the Hall , we believe in pre ·erv ing our 
subjectivity. 

Seriously-and we are serious about games, we 
promise-our Macintosh has been working overtime 
running the best entertainment software available. 
The criteria for selec tion are the same as las[ year: 
games that best take advantage of the /\·lac's strengths, 
games that assume the user 's intelligence and inspire 
his or her creativity, and games that open up a world 
unto themselve . Neat-ness counts. Welcome LO 

the Annex. 

Arcade Game: Dark Castle 
Most arcade games use the mouse like some 

brain-damaged joyst ick. With Dark Castle, you use the 
mouse to throw scones at vulwres, bats, rats, and mu
tants-and the ac tion seems natural (see Figure 1). Why 
didn't anyone else think of that? Meamvhile, you r non
mouse hand moves your figure through a series of 
challenging screens, any one of w hich woulcl make an 
impressive game in i tself. The animation is superb, the 
puzzles imaginative, the digitized sound effec ts sub
versively humorous. It takes a while Lo ger going, but 
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F/g 11rel 
In Dark Casile 1/Jefireball is one ofse1•eral t11eapo11syou need 
IO 1/1/11 1/Je game. /11 tbis sce11eyo11 earn1/Je rigb1 to.face ti.le 
wizard and recei1,e 1be power of 1/JeJireba/I by dodging 1befa
1al Sl/'eeps oftbe magic broom, i111mo/Jiliz ing t/Je lnm1in,~ eye 
before ii bunts you dow11, andpulling tbe tbree chains i111be 
correCI sequence 10 /(ft tbe t•ei/. 

no mmrer what level of kil l you've 'lltaine I, you al
ways know jusr how you blew it. And you immediately 
wanr ro resrarr to do ic r ighr rhe nexc rime. 

The idea is to find and defear a Black Knighc, who 
will undoubtedly seem like an apocryphal figur to 
you for a very long time. It rakes a lot of masrery to get 
co him. But you'll have a swell time trying. The good 
news is rhar a sequel is planned, ca l led Beyond 
Dark Castle. 

Leaving rhis one our of the Hall of Fame would be 
like ignoring Hank Aaron. :\o runner-ups in chis care
gory, as norhing comes close. 

Sports Game: HardBall 
pon s Game i the mosr compecirive d ivision in 

the Hall of Fame scramble. Lasr year 's w inner, Mac
Golf, has been improved. There are excellent emula
tion. f skiing and 1 nnis. And rhere are rwo good 
alternatives each in rhe sporrs ffootball and racquet
ball. One of rhe Macinrosh footbal I games, NFL Foot
ball Cba!lenge, i an excellent gri !iron strategy game, 
but rhe conversion from the IBM edition doesn't do 
enough with the Mac interface to \Nin entry. As for 
racquerball , rhe Mac enthusiast can choose between 
a nifty game sell ing for under 20 (Pr imavera 
Racquetball) and a feature-loaded premium efforc 
(MacRacquetba ll ) chat allows modem competition . 
. ( ln orher words, w ith this one you can aim a kill shot 
from 3000 miles away. 

Stil l, it was a baseball game, HardBal!, that slid i1s 
way into the Annex. Litera lly. Because the nicely dig
it ized baseball sounds, including rhat of a sliding base
run ner, are indicarive of the attention ro decai l that 
makes HardBa/I a winner. By concentrating on the 
pitd 1er-batrer duel and giving each moundsman up co 
lour differenr pirche ro mix, HardBa /I replicates 1he 
mental st ruggle at baseball 's core and requi res some 
hand-eye mastery for hitting and fielding ( ee Figure 
2). One big complaint i char extra-inning game. are 
prone to crash. 

Better Raody 
Bu nl 

Fig11re 2 
'f/;e pitcber-hallle duel in HardBall : witb 11110 outs a11d a ma11 

on.first, /eji-bcmcl-billing \Vil/ie Barnes sbo11/d 1cc11cb 0111 fo r 
tbe screwball. 

Though rhe publi hers have nor licensed the rea l 
names of baseball players, the different selec tion (and 
varying ffec tiveness) of pitches gives the unfamiliarly 
named hurlers personalities of rheir own. The comput
er opponenr is a fair, ifsomecimes erratic, manager, 
but Hare/Ba/I is best played human versus human. 

Strategy Game: Go 
You've probably heard abom this complex, 4000

year-old Asian game rich in nuance an I deep in mean
ing. From a nonde cripr, grid-covered board and 
several hundred black and white scones, you can sup· 
posedly learn military srraregy, human nature, yin , 
yang ... th works (see Figure 3). But you probably hav 
been too inr imidat cl t learn how co play ir- it would 
be like trying ro learn Chinese. Go for rhe Mac; besides 
prov iding a fine computer opponenr ~ r old hands at 
the game, Co specializes in bringing the novice up 10 

speed. You begin wirh an excellem parricipar r y tlll.O
rial- one of the berrer uses we've seen for OWL's 
hypertex t Guide program. When you're ready to chal
lenge rhe , lasrer, there are many wa) to rake ir slow
you can limit the board size, get extra pieces, and ex
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The Multiplayer Wing 

Finally we are b ginning to see 
!acimosh games that welcome 

not one or two but literally doz
ens of player . we·re accom
modating them in a special 
wing of the Hall of fame. 
(Admission extra.) 

Online Game: Air Warrim· 
You th ink you liked Flight Sim
ulator? Imagine using it in con
junction with 20 m her people, 
each of you controlling a classic 
World War lL plane like a Spit
fire, a :Vlustang, or a Zero. The 
20 of you are divided into d1ree 
teams (countries), and as you 
fl\· over rhe territorie of rhose 
three lands, you encounter one 
anocher. )b u can ceam up wich 
allies, bomb enemy airfields, 
and engage in dogfighrs with 
toes. And you can stop imag
ining-chat game is here, no,v, 
on che GEnie on line service. 

It \vorks like this-you down
load the Mac version of rhe 
game from GEnie, practice a 
linle, then log back on ( lace 
v.•eekend clays se m the busiest 
times) [O scurne up om dog
fighting (see 'A ir Warfare"). Be
'vare-you are bound to encoun
ter some bona tide aces. Some 
Air Wtarrior masters have de
voured military tex tbooks like 

J.igbter Combat Tc1ct ics and 
Maneuvers, \Vith all their dev
astating applicat ions to this 
game. 

Solution: team up with expe
rienced allies. Look for wound
ed planes trying to reach home 
base-and pounce. You can 
~ven taunc your doomed foe by 
sending a "radio" message. 

The only drawback is cost. 
The initial capital outlay i. 
lower than for mo ·t games ( the 
$18 GEnie sign-up fee), but at 
$5 an hour, addiction can jeop
ardize your livelihood. On the 

control Plone\ Optlan\ ·... 111 1• Ct1111 md lHh 

other hand, it's cheaper than 
flying lessons. 

Network Game: Maze Wars+ 
A classic game fo r networks, 
optimized for AppleTalk. The 
premise is simple: you move 
through a four-level maze, see
ing what your game piece sees. 
When you spot someone else's 
marker, shom it. Avoid being 
shm by someone else. Dull 
when played against a com
puter, hysterical fun when five 
or more people engage. Who 
sa id networks were for work' 

Air Warfare 
A 1W11stcmg P51D 

comes in jbr a landing 
in Air Warrior. Tbi · is 

Flight Simulato r witb a 
difference: an oppo
nent in Detroit 
jlyi11p, a Zero migbt 
gun you down. 

Don 't Eye/Jail Me, 
Boy! 
Hunting tbrougb tbe 
la/Jyrintb, Maze Wars+ 

players co11front op· 
po11ents (/ike tbe t:ve
ba/I)face to face. 
tm·ective can be sem 
Ol!er tbe 11etwork 
u. i11g tbe •ame 's m es
sage.feature. 
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cracc hims from the Go Master. Best of al 1is a feacure 
where in your compu.cer explains each of ics moves, 
and even provides a complece analysis of the game 
chus far. 

Wich all ofche culcural overhead removed, you're 
free co divine che ages-old lure of chis deceptively sim
ple game. And if you wane a real opponenc and can't 
fi nd one in the neighborhood, you can use the cwo
player-by-modem option co challenge a more dis
tant friend. 

A close contender in chis cacegory is Cbessmaster 
2000, now the premier chess game on che Mac. Every 
feature you can chink of, and at its cop levels it makes 
anyone less than Spassk y look spastic. 

' s file Edit Play Players Stun.es Display Settings 

I~ 1962Mellln

(conlinue ) ~ ~ 
Bicek unlecshes ei violent -
onslaugh t on while with 
117 Block hos no real 
prospect of ca tching 
while, bu t he w111 lose if ~.II 
he does no t ke ll this 111 

group. so he musl keep It 
eyeless Block 117 1s on 
oll -or nolhlng move. 

If block ployed "A", while 
would probably hone ot 
·a·. discording sl • s tones. 
White "B"nulllfles all of 
block's thickness ot the 
lOP. so th is woulo be 
aood fo r while lo win. 

Flg11re3 
Jn Go, opponenrs try to capture terri101y by positioning 
stones in strategic locations. Here Go for the Macimosh dia
grams tbe progress ofa historic marcb. 

Simulation Game: Ferrari GrandPrix 
Simulation games depend on conscruccing a sic

uacion chat allows che player co totally lose him- or 
herself in the porcrayal of some situation not easily ex
perienced wichouc a computer. Flying a plane and con
crolling a submarine have been successfu lly emulaced. 
And now: driving a low-slung Ferrari over tricky Euro
pean race courses (see Figure 4). 

If you chink driving on the freeway is cough, cry 
your hand at che Formula One racing circuit. Control
ling che car here is a bit tough to master, especially 
when shi fting gears, braking, and negotiating hairpin 
turns. Going 120 miles an hour here feels like 120 
miles an hour. (And you can approach 200 mph.) 
Whi le you're zipping along at breakneck speed, the 
concentration required is terrific-so much so chat you 
ma) feel , yes, this is what Grand Prix Racing is really 

' s fil e £dll Gome Opponenls Famous Drluen 

Ferrari Grand Prl11 

Ftgure4 
Tbe viewfrom a Ferrari 's cockpit. Approacbin 'a busy curve 
at bigb speed requires concentration. 

like. Bue each time you scrap yourself in, you find your
self getting beuer; if you scick w ich ic, you'll soon be 
good enough to challenge the compucer-controlled 
opponents. (You can "cripple" chem umil you dare co 
cake chem on at their best.) After a few hours of ultra
high-speed racing, however, you may want co relax 
with GolfCart imulat01; just co calm your nerves. 

Also in the besc simulation tradition, you have 
control over your environmenc-Ferrari Grand Prix 
lets you design your own racecourses, even down to 
the scener r 

Adventure Game: Tass Times in Tonetowu 
Not much new in chis category. Two more efforts 

by the makers of last year's choice, Deja Vu, maincain 
graphic excellence and accencion co detail - if not plot 
originality-with Uninvited and Sbadowgate. 

Bue the Annex welcomes a sleeper- 7C1ss Times in 
Tonetown. To be sure, some of the logic behind chis 
game is rather warped-but chat is only in keeping 
wich something chat seems a cross between Raw mag
azine, The Face, and the "Bizarro World" of DC Com
ics. Your mission is co find your missing Grandpa, but 
the weird dimension you must seek him in is an irrev
erently depicted punkish milieu. The currency is gui
tar picks, the haircues are Mad Max-ish, the language is 
Clockwork Orange, and the sati re is gencle but insis
cent. The graphic interface is easy to work w ith, and if 
some of the puzzles seem solvable only after some 
therapeut ic heaclbanging-or a few hours of MTV-so 
what? Tass times are fun time ·. 

As they djcl last year, also-ran honors go co Info
com. l cs becter adventure-game effort chis year in
clude Doug Adams's funny but all -wo-real Bureau
cracy, as well as Statioi~fall, the delightful follow-up 10 

the classic Planetfall. Bue these cexc games are doom
ed to runner-up -clam until l nfocom addresses the vir
tues of che Mac interface more creat ively. 
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venture than some of its more somber and paperwork
intensive counterparts (see Figure 5). Of course, the 
monste rs- 42 varie ties contained within- become 
more he inous as you sink deeper into the mi re. There 
are 40 levels to descend until you can recaptu re the 
Orb, whatever that is. Ifyou d6 spend the t ime to wi n 

"( it 'll take quite a few sessions), the game will res huffle 
itself so the next time you play, it won't be a dull re run. 
But with monste rs named Elec tric Penguin and Black 
Pudding, how could it be dull ? 

A different brand of ro le-playing game- one with 
ac tual educational implications-is Seven Cities of 
Gold, where you get to be a conquistador colonizing 
the Americas. The game, firs t introduced on othe r 
compute rs, would be even be tter if the graphics 
were redrawn to take greate r advamage of the 
Macintosh's capabilities. 

Brain-Teasing Grune: The Fool's Errand 
This game is like a jigsaw puzzle: a lengthy project 

to be attacked piece by piece. A certain satisfaction 
comes upon completion , but the real e njoyment is of a 
rainy-day varie ty, as you ici ly tackle this section or that. 
The Fool 's Errand has for its plo t a standard fantasy 
quest, but embedded in the seemingly endless scroll 
that narrates the story are 42 puzz les to be solved (see 

' <!> Fiie - I - -n- -m- - lll - - :iz - The Dreom 

Figm·e6 
One oftbe hardest puzzles in The Fool's Errand requires you to 
pusb Cl certain combination ofeigbt but tons correctly to build 
a sentence. 

Figure 6). Most involve word-play of some son , othe rs 
call fo r some degree of dexte rity, and a few involve 
rearranging pieces like- surprise!-a jigsaw puzz le. 

If any puzzle has you stymied, you can go on to 
the next and come back later. Ifyou really get stuck, 
you can buy a hint book. 

But you don't have to be a genius to get through 
this-just patie nt. lf the re are still families that li ke to 
tackle puzzles togethe r, this is the one to try. o 

' 
 a Fii e Edit Control Use l nuentory 

Ill 
25 
14 
14 
10 
2~ 

Figm·e 5 
Aaron, a 3 7tb-level Knigbt, blasts a centaur witb an ice beam 
in The Dungeon of Doom. 7!1is is tbe 32nd level of tbe dun
geon, dangerous tw f 

Role-Playing Grune: Tbe Dungeon ofDoom 
Shareware lives , sorr of. Version 4.0 of this stan

dard go-down-into-the-dungeon epic is still, at this 
writing, ava ilable from user groups and online services 
for perusal and use; if you like it and are honorable 
about it, vou'll send the author a well-deserved $25. 
But word has it that the next version of the game will 
be commercially distributed. 

The current version, though, is well worth seek
ing out. Game play is brisk; you control one player 
whose attributes and equipme nt g row more po tent as 
the game progresses. Movement is with the mouse, 
and there is a handy automatic mapping feature that 
helps make The Dungeon of Doom a more casual 

Last Year's Winners 
Best Arcade Game: Airborne, Silicon Beach 

Software 
Best Role-Playing Grune: Wizardry, Sir-Tech 

Soft ware 
Best Adventure Game: Dejt'l Vu, Mindscape 
Best Sports Game:MacGolf, Prac tical 

Computer Applications 
Best Strategy Game: The Ancient ArtofWar, 

Br0derbund Software 
Best Brain Game: Life, public domain 
Best Simulation: Flight Sintulatm; Microsoft 
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Inside Outliners 

A guide to outliners:programs that 
put a new twist on an old idea 

by Robet·t C. Eckhardt 

-'~;r,l;il;~·~&.~~~~.;:::;:;,::·:.< ~-...., . ,...,~ ..:'·.;~~·• ~>)~ r-"'.,•,•;.; o~)A ~"J _,' .• ,_.•:
' :~~:,;· &:~~~~· _..c; ~·· ·.¥_:. .. -:--. ·-:: ...-·;-· 

~~~-~r --- ..,:- ""'. . . 
· · remember how much I hated 

learning to outline, back in junior high. I rated oudin
ing up there with sentence diagramming as a tech
nique designed by teachers to make writing as un
pleasant and difficulc as humanly possible. I used 
to copy and recopy outlines to gee them right-and 
then dismiss the whole exercise as futile once I'd 
written a paper that bore little relation to my hard 
fought plan. 

But outlines, and my attitude toward them, have 
changed now that my pencil and piles of case-off out
lines have been replaced by a Macintosh and an out
liner program. And the change is partly because the 
outlines I create now hold the potential co be far more 
than just skeletons for future writing projects. Ouc
liners can serve, among ocher things, as simple data
bases, appointment books, automatic-dialing phone 
books, and storage bins for pictures or stray text. 

So before you dismiss outliners as just updated 
versions of an old torture technique, consider what 
this burgeoning area of Macintosh applications 
can do for you. 

I. Con.figurations 
All outliners perform the same basic job: they 

provide an easy way to create classic outlines (with 
subordinate topics nested under general topics) and to 
move, rearrange, temporarily hide, alphabetize , and 
otherwise organize all the topics. Similar though they 
may be at heart, however, outliners come in many dif
ferent forms, from desk accessories or minor segments 
of major applications to full-scale applications replete 
with extras. Which kind of outliner is for you depends 
on how you intend to use it, the amount of RAM in 
your Macintosh and several other factors. 

You can call up desk accessory outliners like Acta, 
Voila, and Outlook (included in SideKick) at any time 
from almost any application-whether you're using a 
512K .Macintosh or running with a full MulciFinder et. 

But because they are desk accessories, these programs 
lack many of rhe special features that application ouc
liners offer. And although they are small by application 
standards, desk accessory outliners can still add con
siderable bulk to your System file-from 40K for Acta 
to 113K for Outlook. 

Application outliners, such as TbinkTank and 
MaxTbink, work with ocher applications under Multi
Finder, bur only if you have enough memoq' Running 
ThinkTank, for example, with only one ocher program 
requires ar least one megabyte of RAM. Ifyou don't 
have enough memory, you must quit your current ap
plication, open the outliner, save your outliner work, 
and finally, reopen your application. Since outlining is 
rarely an end in itself, using an oucliner in this way 
largely defeats its purpose. Ifyou can spare rhe mem
ory, however, an application outliner such as Tbink
Tank used under MultiFinder is just as convenient as a 
desk accessory, and more powerful. 

As outlining catches on, more application out
liners are combining full-powered outlining with 
other useful functions. The best known of the e high
powered models is More, which can convert outlines 
into presentation graphics, create appointment calen
dars in outline form, and even dial the phone for you. 
MindWrite doubles as a basic Mac\Vrite-like word pro
cessor. In both More and MindWrite, the oucliner and 
the other parts of the program work together to make 
a whole that is greater than the sum of its parts. 

The outline view in Microsoft Word 3.0 is an ex
ample of the final type of outliner: a minor outlining 
facility resident within a major application. Unfor
tunately, \Vord's outline view seems more scuck-on 
than built-in. Although switching between outlining 
and writing views is quick and easy, the outline facility 
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• • 
• • 

• • 
• • 

I 

Outliners Outlined 

Acta 1.2 Voita 1.0 

1ype of program 


Program size 


Oucline size limit 


1aximum number ouclines open ac one time 

Aucommed window tiling 

Ma.ximum number characcers per line 

Separ:ue windows required for graphics or overnow 

Allow muhiple paragr.iphs in one topic 

Headline attributes can shrink to one line 

Texc wraps 

Display topic. co de ignaced level 

Degree of control over foms and slzes 

Degree of control over text tyle 

Reverse sorting 

Search 

neplace 

~lark and gather 

Print. topics co designmed level 

Choice ofout line scheme 

Exports omlin 

Maintains outline format in exported files 

11bMac\¥/rile: text 
2 To More, 71Jink'fi:mk: tex t 
.1 Retain. indents and numbering 
4 Tojazz, MacWritc, Rcc1dySe1Go (MS-DOS), TbinkTank 512, TbinkTank 2.0 
(MS-DOS), Microsoft \¥lord; text 

is awkward at best , and the interaction between the 
two view is often confusing and sometimes frustrat
ing. Perhaps by the time you read this, built-in outlin
ing facilities will be more numerous-and more 
useful - than \'(ford's solitary and sorry example. 

II. Features 
The operating style and features of outliners on 

the market vary considerably. Differences range from 
which key command performs a function to the way 
outlines are exported to other programs. Some of 
these discrepancies may seem minor, but they can 
ignificantly affect the usefulness of an oucliner. For 

example, if the procedure for moving outline topics 
seems counterintuitive to you, the program may drive 
you crazy long before yol,I derive any benefit from it. 
Or if you need to create elaborately styled outlines, a 
program that permit only rudimentary use ofStyle 
commands won't be much help. 

DA DA 

52K 83K 

llmlced by RAM 
 limited by RAM 

]1 

32,767 80 

•
• 

topic is one line•
• 

some some 

some some 

• 

e1 •2 
numbering only 

Outlook TbinkTunk 512 

DA applicacion 

lllK 158K 
llmued brRAM 2 OK 

llmiced by RAM 

431 

• • 
topic is ne line topic is one line 

some Ii mired 
·ome limited 

•
• •
• • 

•
• 

text only3 text only 

• 

One basic difference between outliners is the 
amount of text permitted within a single topic. In Voi/a 
the maximum number of characters allowed in a. in
gle topic is 80, while in More the maximum is 127. 
With either program, if you have a lot n your mind 
(suppose while outlining a paper, you're inspired to 
type an entire paragraph), you must put the overflow 
text in a special window appended co the copic. With 
Voita, this means that you can't see the entire outline 
as a unit, since overflow text windows obscure the 
underlying outline. 

In Acta, on the other hand, a topic can contain an 
unlimited amount of text. Acta even allows multiple 
paragraphs within a single topic. To make the outline 
easier to navigate and view, you can shrink copies so 
that only the first line is visible. If you use outlines as 
precursors for written work, and write by building on 
your outlines paragraph by paragraph, outliners that 
force you to put long sections of text in special win
dows can get in the way. In such a situation, it makes 
more sense to use an outliner like Acta, which allows 
you to keep all your text in the outline window. 

A related issue is whether topics wrap co a new 
line when they hit the right side of the screen, or sa il 
right into space, requiring you to scroll to see the text 
that runs off tl1e edge. lfyou regularly write lengthy 
topics, scrolling to read an entire topic gets tiresome 
quickly. In both SideKick 's Outlook and More, copies 
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run off the edge of the screen. Acta's topics break ro a 
new line when rhey come ro the edge of the window, 
no matter how wide or narrow rhe window may be. 
And Mind.Write texr breaks either according to the 
margins ser by rhe ruler or at the edge of the window, 
depending on which option you choose. 

Outliners also vary in rheir text-editing and for
matting capabilities. In Mind\Vrite, for example, you 
can double-click on a word to select it, bur you cannot 
extend the selection to neighboring words by drag
ging (although you can in most other outliners and 
word processors). On the other hand, !Jtlind\Vrite has 
an editing feature I believe is unique: if you wanr ro 
rum a secrion of your outline inro a separate outline, 
or to reorganize what you have, you can select any 
combination of noncontiguous topics and cut, copy, 
or move them. 

Differing rext styles and sizes can do as much to 
make an outline communicate quickly and effectively 
as indents, numbers, and letters can. Some programs, 
such as ThinkTank, provide only a limited number of 
fonts, sizes, and styles co choose from, and require you 
to treat the entire outline the same way. Others, such 
as Voita and Acta, permit you to select the fonr, size, 
and style for headlines of a given level , or for a se

leered ropic and its subordinates, or for some other 
portion of the outline, but not for individual words. 
More, \'(lord, and Mind\Vrite are the most versatile, 
permitting unlimited formatting of characters, words, 
and topics. 

Although all outliners use indentation to indicate 
the topics and subtopics of an outline, every program 
has its own way of marking individual topics and indi
cating hidden subtopics and text. Most outliners use 
symbols of one sort or another-bullets, pluses and 
minuses, open and closed triangles-as topic markers . 
Word's outline view is a notable exception; unless you 
select the Renumber command, the topics in a \Vord 
outline contain no markers at all. Instead, Word uses 
ellipses and unde rlining to indicate collapsed sub
topics and hidden rexr. There's little to recommend 
one symbol system over another; only \¥lord's lack of 
marker symbols is clearly infe rior. 

Many ourliners allow you to change the ropic 
markers to one of several traditional outline-number
ing schemes. Some, such as Word, Mind\Vrite, and 
More, le t you view the numbers on screen. Others, 
such as O~tlook and Acta, number the outline onlv 
when you print it or save it as a text file. For creating 
technical reports or documencation that requires tra
ditional outline-numbering schemes, you 'll probably 
want to use an outliner that can number (and renum
ber) topics on the screen while you work. 

Possibly the greatest advantage of outlining on a 
computer is the ease with which you can move topics 
and subtopics from place to place and promote or de
mote them. But here again, outline-editing methods 
differ from program to program. With most outliners 
( \Vord's outline view is a notable exception), you can 

< 

;; 

< 

r • 	 File Edit Search Forma1 fon1 Oocumen1 Window OuUook'H 

Ou11ook'H - RULES RNO REGULATIONS 

• C) RULES AND REGULATIONS 

PARKS ARE FOREVER 	 ,.. 

o 

o D 1. Our l idepool erees ere In donger or being picked cleen of ell m 'i"' 
o Cl 2. Desert dunes end vegetellon ere des troyed end merred by moto "" 
o D3. Without s trict fire reguletions, vest erees of fores ts end gres ' 
o D 4. People ellowed to beheve in en unruly feshlon cen ruin t he enj -

All of these exem les -- end mon more -- enswer the ues tlon o ·~ 
o 4302. USE OF ST ATE PARKS, PAYMENT OF FEES. ~~ 

IC) 4304. AIRCRAFT. 

IC) 4305. ANIMALS. 

o II! 4306. PLAITTS ANO DRIFTWOOD. 
o II! 430i. GEOLOGICAL FEATURES. 
• fll 4308. ARCHAEOLOGICAL FEATURES. 
o II) 4309. SPECIAL PERMITS. 
o fll 43 I 0. LITTER. 

4 1 1. Fl 

Outlook 

SicleKick's Outlook uses black circles to indicate the presence 

ofsubtopics. Tbe page-wilh-text icons indicate documen1 win

dows. Long topics run offtbe edgeoftbescreen; 10 read tbem, 

you must use tbe scroll bar at tbe bo11om ofthe window. 
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I 

use che mouse co drag a topic up, down, le fc , or righc. 
And while all oucliners have keyboard commands for 
lefc and righc movemems, only a few (such as Voita 
and More) have keyboard commands for moving cop
ies up and down. So if you prefer co work from che ke)-'· 
board, be sure co gee an outliner that has a complece 
set of outline-reorganization keyboard commands. 

Since you will often want to copy an oucline co 
anocher applicacion, an outliner's ability co export 
ouclines wich formatcing intacc is an imporcant con
sideracion. Since boch Word's and MindWrite 's 
outliners are meam co be used wichin their own pro
grams, chey can export ouclines only as plain texc with 
no scructure. 

Mose ocher programs are more understanding. 
Acta, for example, can creace eicher cext or MacWrite 
fi les chac noc only preserve che ir oucline scructure but 
also include labels or bulle ts for every topic ( if you 
prefer, you can creace a file with no topic labels at all). 
More does even better: its Exporc command creates 
oucline files with nearly all the formatting imac t in 
Word, Mac\Vrite, jazz, and plain cext formats. And if 
you are in More's Tree or Bullec Charc mode, the Ex
port command creates a PICT (Draw) file comaining 
the current tree or bullet chart. 

A fina l difference in operating style has to do 
with how various outliners handle graphics. Some, 
such as Acta, place graphics directly in an outline. In 
programs such as Voita, however, you muse place each 
graphic in a special window, which means that only 
one graphic can be viewed aca time. Ifyou want to be 
able to scroll through an outline and quickly view all 
the graphics ic contains, be sure to use an ourliner that 
can handle che task. 

, 
" 	 • Fiie Edit Window 

This outline has been created with Acta, c1desk accesSOI)' OU/

liner, while wo1·king within Excel. Interesting~)' enougb, a spe
cialized version ofAcea is now included with tbe latest version 
ofMore so tbatyou can create outlines witbin otberprograms 
and save tbem in More'sjilefonnat. You can later elaborme 
on tbe saved outlines witb More'spowerji,ilfeatures. 

I 
1 Uendor Phone ListReta 

I F ~ 	Prelllmct 
y,@Alphabetic sort @Sort R-Z..,.......... 
 !'211 

tllec:lt •c:c:•r•c: O Numeric sort QSort Z-R c! 
! 

• 	M•••f•c:t•n a jl8J Single Home Headline NE
Ne•e 

HLIl8l Outline current headllne........... 

wIl8J Smart ' • (" ~"I•111111re11 

I MCe•t•c:t !l8J Label pictures
• List Price S11'201O Bullets in l:llpboard• 	••rlll••re lvd. C1 

••••lre•••I ,c OK ( Cancel I Ci!'FI• 
Mi! .. - -· J .~.c. 12907 Claremont Ave. ! 

; BE 
253[Soft wave Bridge, Inc. 197 10 South 700 East i'l09 Si 

I <?r;;.4l<::'lftwe11r Prod1•rts 17·.1 ~o Oliver St. I 

government offices. airlines. hotels. and servi Signoture T 
Information also pubfuhes The National Dire<: 
Telephone Numbers-. a-vailable at book retoil1 

Time and Dilling
Trauel EHpense 

~!·.•i,:..~.-.. 

M01·e 

,. 	 • file Edit Window mew Reorgonize ll·lil·m.. ·1·i{l(!F~o~nn:!!.!11•~-..:, 
;:1 	 !READ ME! § Install Templote ... ~ 
+ 	 Tlte KatitU1aJ Directoa .!NEADME!F.ile Remoue Templote ... llQ 

Q 	 Background i .. . , . ..... 
There ore 21 files on lhiS<liSk.each ofvhich ~ Order Entry it ~ :t 

;;~;;-.;~":":i :::i:::~:~·· <•·~ I 


More J. 1 comes witb a National Directo1y ofAddresses and 
Telepbone Numbers, a database tbat demonstrates bow out
lines can be used to store and retrieve i1~formation. The 7em
p!ate menu inserts prefonnattee/ topics into any outline and 
gives an idea ofsome other tbings More is good at. 

III. Beyond Outlining 
\Vhile not all oucliners are equally capable, all of 

them can do more than just make outlines. Put another 
wav, electronic oucliners have transformed the outline 
for;nat into something more than just a way to orga
nize your thoughts. More outlines, for example, can 
generate bullet charts and other types of presentation 
graphics. Bue everybody knows tl1ac. What everybody 
doesn't know is chac oucliners can be used in many 
ways and in many situations, some of them obvious, 
others nocso obvious. 

For example, in addition to helping you organize 
thoughts, outliners enable you co organize almost an} 
kind of list, alphabetically or numerically. Ifyou creace 
lists in a word processor and sort chem by hand, using 
an outliner inscead will save you time and frustration . 
All outliners can sorr-alphabecically from A to Zand 
nun1erically from small to large. Some can also sore 
backwards, and some sort dates or times. More, for 
example , does all chese chings. 

The way outliners sort numerical lists is often less 
than intuicive, however. In some programs, such as 
TbinkTank, all numbers co be sorted must concain the 
same number of digics, so you must add one or more 
zeros before smaller numbers. Other outliners, such 
as Acta, sort only integers and ignore any numbers to 
the right of the decimal point. 

Because all oucliners have ac least a rudimemary 
Search command, outlines can also serve as simple 
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databases. You could, for example, put your phone and 
address list in an outline, keep expense records in an 
outline, or create a reference outline of area codes that 
lists their location and time zone. The more sophisti
cated capabilit ies of some outliners can greatly in
crease the utilitv of such database out! ines. J\llore 
clearly provides. the best example. rt has time and date 
stamps that make entering time information for such 
things as expense records much easier. More's search
and-gather and math functions e nable you to sort an 
expense list by type of expenditure and then deter
mine the sum for each type. And once you locate a 
number on your outline phone list, lvlore can actually 
dial it for you. 

Outlines can also serve as storage bins for stray 
graphics and text. Desk accessory outliners, for exam
ple, work well as replacements for the Scrapbook. And 
since an outliner, unlike the Scrapbook, can create and 
open many files instead of just one, you have a lot 
more flexibility for organizing material. You might 
store images in one outline and text in anocher, say, or 
create separate outlines for different subjects and put 
images and text together. To find images quickly, you 
can type one or two descriptive words in the topic to 
which the graphic relates and then later search for one 
of the words. 

An outliner can also serve as a replacement for 
the Notepad desk accessory. Again, outliners have the 
advantage of being able to opep more than one note
pad/outline file. And even the simplest desk accessory 
outliner has more sophisticated text-editing and for
matting capabilities than the Nocepad. 

r 	 s File Edit Search Arrange Fonnat Font Style Windows 

an 
Outllners.outllne 

a ; m n 1s espe<:ia y poor a 1s 
• organize lists 
~ simple database functions 

• 	 the ability to search and gather (such as in More) is useful here, and 
not all outliners can do it 
<> address/phone lists (More's gather function and dialer) 

• 	math functions add to database usefulness, too 
• 	 storage place (a la scrapbook) 
• 	 note ad 

+ 	 SEARCHING• 	 Introduction 
• 	 Kinds of outliners 

• 	 OUTLINING• 	 Styles of outllners 
• 	 What you can do With outliners 

• 	 FORMATTING• 	Ending paragraph 

• 	 MANAGING DOCUMENTS 

MtndWrtte 
l'bu can use MindWrite's ability to tile as many as.four win
dows on screen to view different outlines or get different uiews 
of the same outline. 

r s File Edit Search Form11t · Font Document Window 

g Oulliner Article.out! 
~ ~ • + +> + - I 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 ~ 

• Kinds or outliners 
•desk accessory outliners 

•allow you to put an outliner in any application 
•Acta 
•Voila ! 
•Outlook (Sidekick) (can also be used as an 
application) 

•application outliners 
•can be used with other applications under Juggler 

you want to use the program ror. 

=~~~oe;y;~~1-~-:p~~4~a~~·j~~~-~H~~~~~~WnJla.,__ 
window, in others they are integrated in the 
outlin~,--..__,...... 

• different ways topics can be bulleted, numbered, etc. 

I' tll.j t~ I 

Microsoft Word 
You can manipulate a fl·licrosofc Word outline by using key
board commands or /be icons in the outline icon bctr: Gray 
underlining indicates bidden subordinate topics; tbe level 
of /be current topic appears in /be lower-le.fl corne1: 

Desk accessory outliners can also be used to cre
ate custom help files for othe r applications. You could 
create a help file with instructions for featu res and 
commands you find a little too complex, or for others 
who use your computer and need a helping hand. Acta 
makes such a project especially easy with its Acta File 
feature, which opens a specified file automatically 
every time you select Acta. 

On-screen appointment calendars are another 
function for which electronic outlines are well suited. 
Although you can create one by hand with any outliner, 
More's Calendar command automates the process. 
And a calendar feature can serve other purposes as 
well. For example, it can transform a whirlwind sched
ule of parties and dinners into a sobering expense re
port-like Cinderella's glittering carriage into a dusty 
pumpkin-as future engagements become fond 
memories. 

It should be apparent by now that outl ines have 
changed since my junior-high days. With all the advan
tages of on-screen editing, outlines are no longer a 
chore to create. Even the most basic outlining program 
serves a wide variety of functions. And with high
powered outliners such as More, the number of pur
poses outlines can serve is g reate r still. If you 've been 
put off by memories of the outlines of your youth, 
now's the time to look again and see how much out
liners have to offer. o 
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Leaps and Bounds. 


hings are always hop

ng here in the halcyon 

amlet of Marlow, NH 


(pop.550). We'll jump through 
hoops, bend over backwards, 
and do assorted acrobatics in 
order to stay head and shoulders 
above the Mac mail order crowd. 

Our new shipping policy is a 

prime example - practically 

every non-C.O.D. order phoned 


_,,,,.~~:l in by 8:00 PM EST- .....,.,.,...,,, will ship Airborne and many new features for faster op-
Express for next day eration and improved user interface. 
\delivery.See our com- Are you facing some serious 
· plete product listing programming hurdles? Then you'll 

on the following appreciate the range of programming 
pages for details. libraries and educational software 

1~~~~~ 0 Speaking of available with True BASIC. This 
~illl~ , acrobatics, month we're offering Algebra Ior 

.\;'fJ inTalk can help Calculus for just $25 each 
\\\ perfect your data transfer ~~e.. ......_ with your pur

act. It has apowerful command /JA Q'i'"•·.., chase of 
language for performing unattended ~.J.Q True BASIC. 

sessions, and macros for speeding up ~j~(e17~ Remembe~ 

the rest. The latest version offers --·-le 

keyboard support for the Mac SE is portable to 

and II, clipboard/graphic transfers, other systems. 




Any port may do in astorm, but 
it helps to have alot of options for 
docking to your Mac. MacEnhancer 
expands your horizons by giving 
your Mac an additional parallel port 
and two RS-232 serial ports. Now 
you can connect daisy wheel, dot 
matrix, and laser printers to your 
printer port1 and still have room 
for amodem and scanner as well. 

Your computer graphics will 
earn far more oooh's and ahhh1s 
with Cricket Draw.It goes 

beyond WYSIWYG 
~ (i.e. the 72 dpi 
'; your screen can 

~. show you) and 
\ t\ \. lets the l..aser

..\1-.,..,,\) \Z ~~~ · Writer take 

. __ j advantage of 


.i • . ..,c 'I"· -~·- its full 300 dpi. 
~e etn~~75 You can shade 

(.rlcketvl"'" 
objects using a 0% to 

100%gray scale1 create shadows 
and fountains1 and bind text to 
just about any curved line or shape 
you left brain can imagine. 

Now it's asnap to upgrade 
your Mac 512to 2megabytes. 
AMacSnap 548 from Dove 
Computing to be precise. They 
have afull line of easy-to
install memory upgrades 
for all kinds of Macs. All 
come with print spooling soft
ware and autility that lets you 
manage up to eight programs at 
once with just asingle disk drive1 

virtually eliminating disk swapping. 
If you need to juggle aprofuse 

fountain of 
facts and stats, 
you1ll flip over 
Borland1s 
Reflex Plus 
relational data
base. Linking 

files is as easy 
~ ~ o;,\6':J as drawing lines 

~~o.1'.u> on your screen. 
Macros, built-in number crunching, 
extensive sort features1 and many 
other features mal<e Reflex Plus the 
ideal way to tum disorganized data 
into useful information. 

The new improved version of 
Dollars & Sense (the popular Mac 
bookkeeping system) offers multiple 
windowing, custom queries and 
reports, enhanced graphing, and 

sub-account capa
bilities. And1 until 
12/31/871 just send 
Monogram your 
proof of purchase 
and warranty card, 

dyou'll get a 
T-shirt that's in 

perfect taste for playing 
tennis at the club, or slumming back 
at the office. 

If you need help balancing your 
Mac act, talk to one of our trained 
sales consultants.They can help you 
select the products that will make 
your Mac run rings around your 
paperwork. And remembe; you 
won't have long to wait - just 
about every order phoned in to us 
by 8:00 PM EST flies by Airborne 
Express for next day delivery. 

Even as you sleep, your order 
will be leaping and bounding to 
your door. 

MacConnectioii 

14 MILL STREET, MARLOW, NH 03456 1-800/Mac&Lisa or 603/446-7711 
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enowoffer 

SOFTWARE 

NCP denotes not copy-protected. 

CP denotes copy-protected. 


Aegis Development .. . NCP 

Doug Clapp's Word Tools . . . ..... . ... $42. 

Affinity Microsystems ... NCP 

Tempo (power user's macro utility) . .. . .. . 54. 

Allan Bonadio Associates . . . NCP 

Expressionist (equation processor) . . . . . . 52. 

ALSoft ... NCP 

DiskExpress (maximize disk performance) 26. 

Altsys ... NCP 

FONTastic Plus (advanced font editor) . . . . 48. 

Fontographer (LaserWriter font editor) ... 243. 

Ann Arbor .. . NCP 

FullPaint (advanced Paint program) . . . . . . 49. 

Ashton-Tate .. . NCP 

dBASE Mac 1.0 (relation, req. MacPlus) 299. 

Batteries Included . .. NCP 

Thunder! 1.23 (spelling checker) . . . . . . . . 31. 

Battery Pak (9 desk accessories) . . . . . . . . 31 . 

Berkeley System Design .. . NCP 

Stepping Out (requires 512k) . . . . . . . . . . . 55. 

Blyth ... NCP 
Omnis 3 Plus (multi-user available) . . . . . . . call 
Bogas Productions . .. NCP 
Studio Session (music creation) .. ... . . .. 57. 
Heavy Metal Rock or Country Disk . . . . . . . 15. 
Borland International .. . NCP 
Turbo Pascal Tutor . . .. . ..... . ... . .. . . 49. 
Numerical Methods Toolbox . . . . . . . . . . . 59. 
Sidekick 2.0 (includes MacPlan) . . . . . . . . 59. 
Turbo Pascal (HFS compatible) . . . . . . . . . 59. 
Reflex Plus (info managementtool) . . . . . 165. 
BPI Systems .. . NCP 
General Accounting (full-featured) . . . . . . 129. 
BralnPower ... NCP 
StatView (statistics package) ..... ... ... 34. 
Graphidex (DA graphics organizer) . . . . . . 65. 
Designscope (electronic circuit design) .. 128. 
MathView Professional (num. analysis). . . 149. 
StatView 512 + (req. external drive, 512k) . . . 178. 
Bravo Technologies .. . NCP 
MacCalc (easy to use spreadsheet) . . . . . . . 79. 
Broderbund . .. CP 
Print Shop (create cards and memos) . ... . . 38. 
Geometry (over 350 problems!) . . . . . . . . . . 63. 
Physics (over 300 problems) . . . . . . . . . . . . 63. 
CAMDE ... NCP 
Nutricalc Plus (dietician's delight). . . . . . . 175. 
CasadyWare ... NCP 
Fluent Fonts (two·disk set) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28. 

Fluent Laser Fonts (Vols. 1-15) . .. . . . . each 46. 

CE Software . .. NCP 

Calendar Maker (create custom calendars) 27. 

Disktop 3.0 (powerful DA Finder) . ... .. ... 32. 

Centram Systems West . .. CP 

TOPS (file-server/LAN software) . . . . . . . . . 119. 

Challenger Software . .. NCP 

Mac3D (3D graphics, CAD features) . .. .. 127. 

Chang Labs ... NCP 

Rags to Riches Led., Pay. or Rec. . . . . . . . 123. 

Rags to Riches Three Pak . . . . . . . . . . . . . 299. 

The C.A.T. (contacts, activities, time) .. . .. 239. 

Inventory Control or Professional Billing . .. 239. 

Professional Three-Pak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 389. 

Cortland . . . CP 

TopDesk 2.3 (7 new desk accessories) . . . . 33. 


MacConnection 

Double Special 


through December 31 , 1987 

ACCOLADE 
Hardball 

Baseball fans beware! Here's America's 
favorite game complete with umpire's calls 
and cheering crowds. Play against a friend 
or your Mac. Bunt! Steall Even switch 
pitchers! (Hotdogs not included.) 

• Smooth animation 
• Superb graphics and sound effects 
• Highly addictive 

KRAFT SYSTEMS 
QulckStlck 

Don't be a wimp! Round the bases at top 
speed and slide safely into home with this 
dual-response device. Combines cursor 
response of a mouse with the fun of a 
joystick. Great with games, goes extra 
innings at work. 

• Three-button joystick 
• Four separate modes of operation 
• Includes mouse port on joystick 

Save on the double-play combination $54. 

Cricket Software . .. NCP 

Statworks (statistical package) . . . . . . . . . . 75. 

Cricket Graph (multiple windows) . . . . . . . 124. 

Cricket Draw (advanced draw capabilities) 175. 

Data Tailor .. . NCP 

Trapeze (spreadsheet, reqs. 512k) . .. ... 159. 

DataVlz .. . NCP 

Maclink Plus (transfer Mac/IBM data) . . . 149. 

Digital, etc ... . NCP 
Turbo Maccountant (GL,AP.AR,Payrol/) .. 255. 

Dove Computer . .. NCP 

RAMSnap (RAM Disk/Disk Cache) ... . . . 22. 

Duhl-Cilek Software .. . NCP 

Calculator Construction Set ... .. .. .. . . . 37. 

World-Class Fonts! (both volumes) . . . .... 47. 

WetPaint Clip Art (both volumes) . . . . . . . . 47 . 

Electron le Arts . .. CP 

Deluxe Music Construction Set 2.0 . .. . .. 62. 

Enabling Technologies ... NCP 
Easy3D (create solid 3D objects) . . .. . ... 79. 
Pro 3D (30 shaded modeling) . . . . . . . . . 199. 
Enzan-Hoshlguml USA .. . NCP 
Japanese Clip Art Scroll 1 " Heaven" . . .. . 59. 
Japanese Clip Art Scroll 2 " Earth''. . ... . . 59. 
MacCalligraphy (create unique designs) . . 115. 
Fifth Generation Systems . .. NCP 
FastBack Mac (powerful backup utility) . . . 59. 

Forethought .. . NCP 

Factlinder 1.1 (information organizer) . . .. . 39. 

FileMaker 1.0 (custom design reports) . .. . 49. 

FileMaker Plus 2.0 (database) . . . . . . . . . 139. 

PowerPoint 1.0 (presentations) . .. ... . .. 189. 

Foundation Publishing ... NCP 

Comic People (create your own characters) 26. 

Comic Strip Faclory (create cartoons) . . . . 59. 

FWB Software . .. NCP 

Hard Disk Backup or Hard Disk Partition . . 37. 


Hard Disk Util (program backup) .... . .. $55. 

Great Wave Software . . . NCP 

Kids Time (educational, ages 3-8) . ...... . 27. 

TimeMasters (learn aboutlime, ages 4 +) 27. 

ConcertWare + (music composition) .. ... 39. 

ConcertWare + MIDI . . .. .. ... . ... . . . . 79. 

Greene, Inc. ... NCP 

OuickDEX (address book) . .... ... .. ... 24. 

Hayden Software .. . CP 

MusicWorks (songs for your Mac) . . . . . . . 29. 

Score Improvement for the SAT . . . . . . . . . 58. 

ldeaform .. . NCP 

MacLabeler or DiskQuick . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28. 

Imagine ... NCP 

Smart Alarms (DA reminder system) . . . . . 38. 

Multi-user Smart Alarms. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99. 

lnfosphere ... CP 
LaserServe (network software) . .. ....... 64. 
ComServe (NCP. modem sharer) . . . . . . . 124. 
MacServe (network software) . . .... . ... 164. 
Innovative Data Design ... NCP 
MacDraft 1.2A (requires 512k) ......... 157. 

LaserWare ... CP 
LaserWorks (requires 512k, LaserWriter) . . 195. 

LaserPaint (requires Mac Plus) . .... . . . . 315. 

Layered ... CP 

Notes for... Excel, Microsoft Works, 

PageMaker, or Word . . ... ... . ... . each 41 . 

Leglsoft/Nolo Press ... NCP 

WillWriter 2.0 (prepare your own willj . . . . . 30. 

Letmset .. . NCP 

Ready,Set,Go! 4.0 (page layout) ....... 289. 

Linguist's Software .. . NCP 

Tech (1000 different symbols) . . . . . . . . . . . 59. 

Foreign Language Fonts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . call 

Living Vldeotext ... NCP 

More (outlines, windows, &tree charts) . . 149. 

Lundeen & Associates . .. NCP 

WorksPlus Spell 1.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49. 

MacroMlnd .. . NCP 
VideoWorks II (animation tool) . . . . . . . . . 119. 

MacroPac International . . . NCP 

101 Macros for Excel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45. 

Magnum ... CP 

'The Slide Show Magician 1.3 .. .. . . ... . . 35. 

Micro Analyst ... NCP 

Mac Zap (recover crashed hard disks) . . . . 36. 

Microsoft ... NCP 

Flight Simulator (the Mac takes flight, CP) 32. 

Basic Interpreter 3.0 ...... .. . . ...... . 62. 

Chart 1.02 (42 chart styles, CP) . . . . . . . . . 72. 

Multiplan 1.1 or File 1.05 . . .... .. ... . . 110. 

Basic Compiler 1.0 ...... . .. . . ...... 119. 

Fortran 2.2 (compiler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169. 

Works 1.1 (integrated tool) . . . . . . . . . . . . 185. 

Excel 1.04 (power spreadsheet) . . ... .. . 224. 

Word 3.01 (word processor) . . . ........ 239. 

Miies Computing ... NCP 

Mac the Ripper Vol. 3 (req. Paint program) 27. 

Orchestra of Fonts Vol. 4 (30 different fonts) 27. 

Peoples, Places & Things Vol. 5 . . . . . . . . . 27. 

Mfndscape . .. NCP 

The Perfect Score: SAT (CP) . . . . . . . . . . . . 47. 

ComicWorks (create your own comics) . ... 47. 

GraphicWorks 1.1 (newslellers) . . . . . . ... 87. 

Monogram ... NCP 

Dollars &Sense (home. small business) . . . 81 . 

Odesta ... NCP 

Double Helix II (relational, custom menus) 349. 

Multi-User Helix (requires 512k) . .. .. . .. 429. 






ustt eedollars: 
MacConnection 

Hardware Special 
through December 31, 19B7 

110 DESIGN MACWGGAGE 
Moclnware SE 

Transport your Mac in style with 110 Desion's 
Macinware SE carrying case. Sturdy, 
well-padded design for your entire system. 
Includes internal compartments for your 
keyboard, hard drive, modem, mouse, 
manual and cords. Available in navy blue. 

lmagewarell 

Same rugged construction as the Macinware 
SE case- high density foam and 1000 
denure nylon Cordura. Includes a pcx:ket for 
a small supply of computer paper. Available 
in navy blue. 

Macinware SE·lmageware II Special 
Buy both and save . . . . . . . . . . . only $105. 

Disk Drive Cleaning Kit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20. 
TilUSwivel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22. 
Universal Copy Stand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23. 
Polarizing Filler (Mac Plus or Mac SE) . . . . . 33. 
Surge Suppressor .... . .... . .... .. ... 34. 
Apple Security Kil. . .. . ......... .. . . . . 34. 
Printer Mulfler (BO column) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38. 
Printer Muffler (132 column) . . . . . . . . . . . . 51. 
Printer Muffler Stand (BO or 132 column) . . . 25. 
Control Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63. 
AB Box (for the Mac Plus) . ... . . . . ... .. . 63. 
System Saver Mac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64. 
Turbo Mouse (for the MacPlus &SE) . . . . . . 83. 
Koala Technologies ... 90 days 
MacVision (digitizer. includes MoreVision) 175. 
Kraft ••. 1 year 
3 Button QuickStick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . special 
Mlgent ... 1 year 
Pocket Modem (ext. 30011200 baud) . . . . . 169. 
Mirror Technologies .. . 1 year 
Magnum 800 External Drive . . . . . . . . . . . 209. 
Magnum Tape 20 Backup . . . . . . . . . . . . 899. 
Magnum Tape 40 Backup. . .. .... . .. . 1079. 
MagNet 30x {wlcab/e &print spoolers) . . . 799. 
MagNet 40x (wlcable &print spoolers) . . 1079. 

MagNet 40/40 (40 Meg, 40 Meg tape) . . . 2139. 

Nutmeg Systems ... 1 year 

Nutmeg FPO 15" Monitor . . . . . . . . . . . . 1395. 

Nutmeg 19" Monitor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1549. 

Nuvotech ... 1 year 

EasyNet (Apple Talk network connector) . . . . 28. 
Personal Computer Peripherals ••. 2 years 

Optional built-in 1200 bps modems available. 

MacBottom HD 21 Meg (SCSI) . . . . . . . . . 769. 

MacBottom HD 32 Meg (SCSI) . . . . . . . . . 899. 

MacBottom HD 45 Meg (SCSI) . . . . . . . . 1159. 

SoftStyle ••• 90 days 

MacEnhancer (for plotters to printers) . . . . 175. 

Summagraphlcs ... 90 days 

MacTablet 12" x 12" ............ . . . .. 379. 

Systems Control •.. 2 years 

MacGard (surge protection) . . . . . . . . . . . . 55. 

Thunderware ••• 90 days 

ThunderScan 4.0 with PowerPort. . . . . . . . 199. 


PBI Software .•• CP 
Strategic Conquest (multi-user) . ....... $35. 
Primera Software •• . CP 
Smash Hit Racquetball (top-rated!) . . . . . . . 15. 
Pslon ••• CP 
Psion Chess (30 and multi-lingual). . . . . . . 31. 
Sierra On-Line ... CP 
Leisure Suit Larry. . . . . . . .. . .. . . ... .. . 24. 
King's Quest I, II or II ... . ... . . . . . • . .. . 30. 
Space Quest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30. 
Silicon Beach Software 
Airborne! (CP, the classic/) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20. 
Enchanted Scepters (CP, over 200 scenes) 21 . 
Dark Castle (NCP, arcade action) . . . . . . . . 27. 
World Builder (NCP, program creator} . .. . . 41 . 
Simon & Schuster ••• CP 
Star Trek- The Kobayashi Adventure . . . . . 24. 
Sir-Tech ••• CP 
Mac Wizardry (high-rated fantasy) . . . . . . . 35. 
SPHERE, Inc. ••• NCP 
Tellstar II (No. & So. hemispheres, req. 512k} 15. 
GATO or Orbiter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26. 
XOR ... NCP 
NFL Challenge (be the coach!) . . . . . . . . . . 65. 

HARDWARE 

Manufacturer's minimum limited warranty 

period is listed after each company name. 

Some products in their line may have longer 

warranty periods. 

NOTE: Some hardware items are available in 

either platinum or beige color. Please specify. 


20 Megabyte SCSI Hard Drive . ... .. . 529. 
Aprlcorn ••• 1 year 
ApriCord Mac (for Mac 512k or Mac Plus) 75. 
AST Research ... 6 months 
AST TurboScan (300 dpi scanner) . . . . . 1389. 
Curtis Manufacturing •• • lifetime 
Diamond (6 outlets) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29. 
Emerald (6 outlets; 6 ft cord) . . ... . ..... 36. 
Sapphire (3 outlets; EMllRFI filtered) . . .. . 47. 
Ruby (6 outlets; EMl/RFI filtered; 6 ft cord) 55. 
Dove Computer ••• 90 days 
MacSnap 524 (512k to 1 Meg) . . . . . . . .. 139. 
MacSnap 548 (512k to 2 Meg) . . . . . . ... 369. 
MacSnap 2S (1 Meg to 2.5 Meg) .. .. . .. 489. 
MacSnap 4S (1 Meg to 4 Meg) . . . . . . . . 969. 
Ergotron ••• 1 year 
Mouse Cleaner 360° .... ... . . ... . ..... 15. 
MacTilt or Macnit SE . . ......•.. . . .. . . 69. 
MacTilt (for large monitor) .. . . . . .. . . . . . 89. 
MacBuffer 512k ........ . ........... 329. 
MacBuffer 1024k........ .... ... . . .. 429. 
Farallon Computing .. • 1 year 
PhoneNET PLUS (DB-9 or DIN·B) . . . . . . . 45. 
Hayes ••• 2 years 
Smartcom II (communications software) . . 88. 
Smartmodem 1200 . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . 299. 
Smartmodem 2400 . . . ..... . . .. .. . .. 449. 
Kensington •.. 1 year 
Appletalk Cable Clips or Connectors . . each 1. 
Mouseway (mouse tracking pad) . . . . . ... . 8. 
Mouse Pocket (for your idle mouse) . . .. ... 8. 
Mac Plus/Mac SE System Saver Cover . . . . 9. 
lmagewriter II Dust Cover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9. 
Printer Stand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17. 
Mouse Cleaning Kit w/Mouse Pocket . . . . . 17. 
Disk Case (holds 36 Mac disks) . . . . .. ... 19. 

DISKS 

Sony 3V2" OS/DD Disks (box of 10) . .. . .. $18. 
Fuji 3V2" OS/DD Disks (box of 10) . . . . . . . . 19. 
MAXELL 3V2'' OS/DD Disks (box of 10) . . . . 20. 
Verbatim 3V2'' OS/DD Disks (box of 10) . . . 20. 
3M 3V2" OS/DD Disks (box of 10) . . .. .... 20. 

INFORMATION SERVICES 

CompuServe Information Service . . . . .. . 24. 
Dow Jones News/Retrieval Membership Kit 24. 

ACCESSORIES 

Clean Image Ribbon Co. 

Clean Image Ribbon Kit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12. 

Computer Coverup 

lmagewriter II Cover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. 

Mac Plus &Keyboard (two covers) . . . .. ... 10. 

110 Design 

lmageware II (lmagewriter II carry case) . . . . 45. 

Macinware Plus (Mac Plus carry case) . . . . . 65. 

Maclnware SE (Mac SE carry case) . . . . . . . 75. 

Macinware SE·lmageware II . . . . . . . . . special 

Kalmar Designs 

Teakwood Roll-top Case (holds 45 disks) . . . 14. 

Teakwood Roll-top Case (holds 90 disks) . . . 20. 

Teakwood Roll-top Case (holds 135 disks) . . 28. 

Magnum 

Mouse Mover (let your mouse ride!) . .. .. . . 14. 

Moustrak 

Moustrak Pad (standard 7" x 9'? . . . . . . . . . . 8. 

Moustrak Pad (large 9"x 11'? .. ....... . .. 9. 

Sensible Softworks 

Quality " MacAttire" nylon dust covers. . . . 7·17. 

High Trek lmagewriter II carry case . . . . . . . 49. 

High Trek Mac Plus or SE carry case . . . . . . call 


OUR POLICY 

• We accept VISA and MASTERCARD. 
• 	 No surcharge added for credit card orders. 
• 	 Your card is not charged until we ship. 
• 	 II we must ship a partial order, we never charge freight 

on the shipment(sj that complete the order. 
• 	 No sales tax. 
• 	 All U.S. shipments insured: no additional charge. 
• 	 APO/FPO orders usually shipped 1SI Class MaU. 
• 	 Al low 1 week for personaland company checks to 

clear. 
• 	 UPS Next·Day·Air available. 
• COD max. $1000.Cash or certified check. 
• 120 day limited warranty on all products. · • 
• 	 To order, call us anytime Monday thru Friday 9:00 to 

9:00, or Saturday 9:00 to 5:30. You can call our 
business offices at 603/446·7711 Monday through 
Friday 9:00 to 5:30. 

SHIPPING* 

Note: Accounts on net terms pay actual shipping. 
Continental US: Barring massMl computer failures 
and other natural or unnatural cataS1rophes, all 
non-C.O.D. orders phoned into MacConnection by 8 PM 
EST will ship Airborne lhe same night for next day 
delivery, except for !hose within UPS Ground Zone 1 
(which is also an overnight service). The Iota! freight 
charge on any order placed with MacConnection is 
now $3. Backorders will also ship Airborne overnight at 
no additional charge. Some areas require an additional 
day delivery. Hawaii, Alaska and Outside Continental 
US: Call 6031446·77 t t for information. 
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ovem1.~ t delivery forj" 

Olduvai Software . . . NCP 

DA-Switcher (unlimited desk accessories) $26. 

Post ART (clip art, 3 disk set) . . . . . . . . . . . 36. 

Icon-It! (create custom icon bars) . . . . .... 41 . 

OWL lnternatlonal . . . NCP 

Guide (hypertext, free-form info) . . . .. . . .. 77. 

Guide Envelope System . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 99. 

Palantlr .. . CP 

MathFlash or WordPlay ... . . ........ . . 26 . 

MacType (typing instruction) .. .. . .... . . 32 . 

in Talk (communication to emulation, NCP) 99. 

PBI Software .. . NCP 

HFS Locater (DA organizer for HFS) . .. .. . 26. 

HD Backup (supports MFS, HFS) . . ..... 28. 

Personal Computer Peripherals . .. NCP 

HFS Backup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29. 

Pro VUE Development . .. NCP 

OverVUE 2.0 (power-packed database) . . 149. 

Rubicon Publishlng ... CP 
Dinner At Eight-Silver Palate Bundle . . ... . 51 . 
Satori ... NCP 
BulkMailer 3.0 (mailing lists) . .. . .... .. . . 82. 

BulkMailer Plus (up to 90,000 names) . .. 199. 

Legal Billing (attorneys to accountants) .. 379. 

Legal Billing II (full trust accounting) . .. .. 569 . 

Project Billing (architects to engineers) . . . 442. 

Siiicon Beach Software .. . NCP 

Silicon Press (printer utility, 512k) . . . . . . . . 41 . 

SuperPaint (advanced graphics program) 79. 

Simon & Schuster . .. NCP 

Mac Art Department (req. Paint program) 24. 

Typing Tutor IV (new &improved) . . . . . . . . 35. 

SoftStyle .. . NCP 

Epstart (Epson printer driver) . . . . . . . . . . . 27 . 

Printworks (print faster &in color) . . . .. . .. 46. 

Laserstart (Hewlett-Packard L.aserjet). . . . . 58. 

Softview ... NCP 
Macinuse (time-use manager) . . . . . . . . . . 42. 
Software Discoveries 
Record Holder Plus (data manager) . ... . . 45. 

Software Supply .. . NCP 

Suitcase (font and DA utility) . . . .. . ... . . . 38. 

PowerStation (alternative to Finder) 38. 

Software Ventures ... NCP 
Microphone 1.1 (includes Glue'") . . . . ... 119. 

Solutions, Inc. .. . NCP 

SmartScrap & The Clipper .. . .. ........ 40. 

Glue (creates "print to disk" capability) ... 40. 

SuperGlue (total graphic integration) ... . . 57. 

Springboard .. . CP 

Art a la Mac Vol. 1 or 2 (NCP) . . . . ... .... 23. 

Early Games or Easy as ABC .. . .. . . . .. . 28. 

Certificate Maker (requires 512k) .... . . .. 35. 

Certificate Library Vol. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19. 

SuperMac Software .. . NCP 

SuperSpool 3.4 .. . . .. .. . ... . . ...... . 45. 


Diskfit (backup &restore utility) . . . . . . . . $45. 
Network Diskfit (automatic back up) . ... . 205. 
Sentinel (encryption) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85. 
SuperLaserSpool . .... .. . .... . . ..... 85. 
Multi-User SuperLaserSpool ... ... .. .. 205. 
Survivor Software ... NCP 
MacMoney (financial planner) . . .. . .. . .. 41. 
Symmetry ... NCP 
Acta 2.0 (outline/writing desk accessory) . . 37. 
PictureBase 1.2 (clip art manager, 512k) . . 59. 
Think Educational ... CP · 
MacEdge II or Mind Over Mac . . . . . . . . . . 28. 
THINK Technologies ... NCP 
HFS Navigator (search for buried files). . . . 35. 

Laserspeed (LaserWriter utility) . . . . . . . . . 55. 

Lightspeed Pascal. .. . .. . . . .... . ..... 65. 

Lightspeed C (top-rated C Compiler) . . . .. 95. 

lnBox Starter Kit (CP) . ..... . . . .... ... 215. 

In Box Personal Connection (Mac & PC) . . . call 

T /Maker .. . NCP 

ClickArt Personal Graphics, Effects, 

Publications, Letters Vol. 1 or 2, Holidays, 

Business Image . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each 28. 

Bombay, Plymouth. or Seville Laser font . . . 45. 

Write Now (word processor) . . . . . . . . . . . . 99. 

TML Systems ... NCP 
TML Source Code Library . . . . .. .. . . . .. 55. 

TML Pascal (compiler, req. 512k) ......... 59. 

TrueBasic ... NCP 
True BASIC (fast, flexible, & portable) . . . . . . 59. 
Algebra I or II, Pre-calculus, Trigonometry, 
3D Graphics, Discrete Math, Probability, 
Calculus, Arithmetic, & MacFunction. . each 35. 
TrueSTAT (statistics) . . .. ..... .. . .... .. . 58. 
Runtime (create stand-alone applications) . . 59. 
Unicom ... CP 
Animal Kingdom (ages 6-12) . . . .. . .. . . .. 27. 

Decimal Dungeon (math, ages 9 and up) . . 27. 

Fraction Action (arcade style math game) .. 27. 

Mac Robots (pre-school program) . . . . . . . . 27. 

Math Wizard (math games, ages 5-10).. . .. 27. 

Read·A-Rama (reading, ages 5·8). . . . . . . . 32. 

William & Macias ... NCP 

myDisklabeler (design & print labels) . . . . . 24. 

myDisklabeler wlColor (req. lmagewriter II) 32. 

myDiskLabeler wlLaserWriter option . . . . . . 35. 

Working Software .. . NCP 

Lookup (90,000 word dictionary) .. . . .. . . 29. 

Findswell (locate documents fast) . . . . 32 . 

Spellswell (spelling checker) .. . . . .. . ... 42. 

Spellswell Legal or Medical Dictionary . . 57. 


GAMES 

Accolade . .. CP 
Hardball (baseball simulation) . . . . . .. special 

1-800/Mac&Lisa 

Activision ... CP 
Tass nmes in Tonetown . . . . . . . . . . $21. 
Championship Star League Baseball. . . . . 22. 
Shanghai (Mah Jongg strategy) . . . . ... . . 24. 
Portal (sci-fi novel) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30. 
Addison-Wesley ... CP 
Puppy Love (your dog will love it!) . . . . . . . . 19. 

Avalon Hiii . . . CP 

MacPro Football (req. 512k) . . . .. ... . ... 29. 

MacPro Football 85 Team or Season .. . .. 16. 

Blue Chip .. . CP 

Millionaire, Tycoon, Baron or Squire . . . . . . 35. 

Broderbund Software .. . CP 

Lode Runner (over 150 levels) . . . . .. .. . . 24 . 

Ultima Ill (fantasy adventure) . . . . .. .. .. . 24 . 

Ancient Art of War (military strategy) . . . . .. 27. 

Toy Shop (create working models) . . . . . . . 31 . 

Bullseye ... CP 
Ferrari Grand Prix (Formula One racing) . .. 33 . 

Fokker Tri Plane Flight Simulator . . . . . . . . . 33. 

Electronic Arts ... CP 

Ogre (tank simulation) . ...... . . .. . . . . . 20. 

Archon, Skyfox, Seven Cities of Gold, 

Dr J vs Larry Bird, Patton-vs-Rommel, 

Pinball Construction Set . . . . . . . . . . each 27. 

Chessmaster 2000 . . . . . .......... . .. 29. 

Epyx ... CP 
Rogue (strategy dungeon classic/). . . . . . . 15. 

Sub Battle Simulator (NCP) .. . . ... . . . .. 24 . 

Winter Games (Olympic events) . . . . . . . . . 24. 

Hayden Software .. . CP 

Sargon Ill (9 levels ofchess). . . . . . . . . . . . 29 . 

Infinity Software ... CP 
Go (4000-year-old strategy game) .. . . ... 22. 

Grand Slam (tennis, req. 512k) . .. . ... .. . 27. 

lnfocom ... CP 

Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy . . . . . ... 18. 

Leather Goddesses, Trinity, Moonmist, 

Ballyhoo, Bureaucracy, Stationfall , Nord & Bert, 

Lurking Horror, Plundered Hearts, 

Hollywood Hyjinx (standard) . . . . . .. each 24. 

Zork Trilogy . . . .. ... . ........ . . . . . . . 44. 

lnvisiclues Hint Booklets (please specify) . . . 6. 

MacroMlnd .. . CP 
Maze Wars+ (play via modem or network)' 31 . 
Miies Computing ... CP 
Harrier Strike Mission or Ouintette . . . . . . . 27. 

Down Hill Racer (30 ski simulation) . . . . . . 27. 

Fool 's Errand (solve the puzzles) .. .. . . . . 27. 

Mlndscape . .. NCP 

Balance of Power (world politics) . . . . . . . . 30. 

King of Chicago (req. minimum 512E) . . .. 30. 

Shadowgate (castle adventure) . . . . . . . . . 30. 

Uninvited or Deja Vu . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . 30. 

Olduvai Software ... NCP 
Maze Survival (action game) . . . . .. . . . .. 21. 
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Hello, PhoneNet Calling 

PhoueNetSystem 

Net11JOl"k-11Jiri11g system tnul <lit1g11ostic softllitrl"e. Pl"os: lne.lfJensil'e; strctigbtfortl'Ctrd installa
tion;11niq11e tro11blesbooting f eat11res. Cous: SwrContro/fer requires 1m111ager J\lac in close prox

imi~ 1 · : Ti'afficWatch requires dedicati.-:d Mac as monitOJ: Listprice: StarController $1695 (\Viring Kit 

'95 extra ): Passi1·e Star \¥/iring Kit S95: PboneNet !'/us Connectors $59.95 ea c/J;TrnfficWatch $195; 
·1es1ing U1i li1ies $29. Requires: 512K. Cop_,. jn·otectlo11: None. 

'.'. ~ ... \:::.. Three or four Macs and a Laser
,.::.::Y.1 Writer are on ly the beginning of 
~:;; ..v:;-:-~ Applelalk net working. Business 
us~ rs need to expan I and link together 
rhei r networks in a logical fashion for 
greater efficiency. Faral Ion omputing's 
l'honeNet goes beyond th simpl bus 
structure of pple's connec tor . ysrem, of
fering network components that make 
expansion easier. And Phone:\et's use of 
existing phone wiring not only simplifies 
Applel alk installat ion- it saves you money. 

'l\vo PhoneNet cl vices, the Passive 
Star Wiring Kit and the SrarConrroller, can 
er ate large star-topology n tworks rang
ing in size from 4000 feet ro 36,000 feet of 
cabl thm may extend over many offices, 
noors or buildings. 

Seeing Stars 
The tarComroller consists of12 iso

hned pons, one for each leg of an act ive 
star and one separate I Ort frx network 
management. The StarComrol ler can han
lle 3000 feet of cable per leg for a total of 

36,000 fe t; each leg can con ·i t of multiple 
devices or another active star. Assigning 
one StarConrrol ler co ~ach floor of a bu i lcl
i ng and then chaining the ·e scars or con
necring them via an rher master tar
Comroller simpli fies configuring an entire 
building for an AppleTt1lk network. 

The ca rComrol ler management bus 
operates independemly of AppleTalk, en
abling rhe manager to isolate problems in 
each leg of che car, even if the manage
ment Mac is disconnected from the net
work. The StarCommancl software allows 
the manager to isolat one or more legs 
fr m the SrnrController, and attach names 
and comments to each pon. This elimi
nates Lhe need to phy ·ically inspect every 
machine Lo locate problems or monitor the 
net work. The manag r' lac must be lo
carecl w ithin 200 feet fa StarComroller, 
but Fara I Ion plans to remedy this inconve
nience by offering a modular attachment 
for remme access via a modem or for local 
te:t ing with a portable computer. 

Smaller offices may not need che capa
bilities of the ScarConrrol ler, and so in. tead 
may choose a more limited star topology 
with the Passive Star Wiring Kit. This kit 
includes a sranclarcl telephone-type punch
down block for making network connec
tions in a utility closer and supports up to 
six s parate legs that are nor isolated from 
each ocher. The kit can upporr a total net
~:vork length of about 4000 feet and is more 
flexible for wiring offices than a simple 
claisy-chai n network of 3000 feet. 

Making the Connection 
The PhoneNet Plus Connectors are 

designed to replace Apple 's own Applelh lk 
connectors, but they can also connec t to 
telephone cabling racher than to Apple's 
shielded cabling. The connector design al
lows imemocle distances of3000 feet, 
where.is Apple 's cabling supports lengths 
of only 1000 feet . Connecting to telephon 
cables means PhoneNet Plus Connectors 
can use existing building wiring to create 
an AppleTalk network, without compromis
ing the normal telephone service on the 
same cables. 
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CheckNet 
CbeckNet 11:~1s all users, including n ode n a m es 
and 11umbers. 
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\Vatc11i11g Traffic 
/-/ere, TrafticWacch di.1p/ays n ettl'Ork traffic i11 
"bargrapb".form. 
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Check.'iet, a slmple de. k acceSSQry that 
provides Information on other active.net~ 
.work users and printers. Since AppleTalk 

Who's Out There? 'lrafjic\XUl<:b can srore traffic da1aat does nor auco 1atical ly register a name 
rarallon's n ·cif.!ic\'(fa1cb a d 'lesJtng 

Utilities are designed co assisr network 
managers in dragnosing network 
problems. 

Wh n networks b tome sluggi~h ot 
nodes cannot commu icate, 7raffic1'(1atcb 
is a handy tool for is lating the propletn:". 
7i·afficW1a1cb provi es the networkman
ager with informa ion on ne~work,c_raffit
between nodes a well as the number aad 
type of e rrors o ·Curring on the net (§ee; .. 
"Watching Traf 'c"). Network traffic c;:an be' 
displayed dy1Y micaUy as a series of bar 
graph · or pr scnted in spreadsheeffort.n. 

. arbitr-ary intervals for further analysis with . 
.in Excel. farnllon includes two Excel mac-
ms designed to simplify the msk.ofco!lat
ing the network traffic dai:i. These mai;:ros 

v.san reformat die original :n·a[fic\'fatcl?.; 
dam, produce graphs of traffic for eacl1
user and the entire nerwork, and PL'QYid!e 
a breokdmvn ofnetwork e'rror.s. , " 

1fafficWatcb deacilv-.ttes AppleTalk. .o 
,pwhlle Tra/jfcwatch Is in uS"e, themorutpr:' 
.ing Mac is nm a recognl~bJe node on tl.)e. . 
':Ap.ple'nllk networkand cannot useA/)jf/e-• 
Share, TOPS, or MacSerµe, Thi. package IS 
also incompatible with a debugger, Tilese, 
limitaclons seem asmall price toyay, 
t.hough, for the valuable inlbrmation ptP
vided by TrafficWatcb. 

The 7i1stlng Utilities disk itlcludes, 

with a nodej th utilities disk also inclu les 
'<ln In.it tesource called Hegister ame. 
wbictl allows users ~ choose a name fo r 
their Mac that will register on the net work 
every tlfµc they boor th ir Mac. CheckNet 
lists these names to show all current user 
on ti~ net; this informatid can then be 
used to cle1ernline If thep per con nec-
Uons have been established \-, ee 
't!lhecltNer''). · 

. Wbrklng wtt:Jtin the phQn syste m, . 
Ph0neNet gives corporateAppleTalk users 
effective tools for organizing ne works as 
work groups, 115 '"ell as for link I these 
work group together into either epan 
tfientwide or corporatewlde nerworks. 
-bave Kosita· 

See Where to Buy for product derails. 



Macware Reviews 

A (Re )Touch of 
Gray 

ImageStudio 0.6 (prerelease) 

Gr·ay-sca/e editorfor retouching scanned 
images. Pros: Versa! ile set qf tools and eJTects 
for enbcmcing images. Cons: Files require a 
good deal qf 111e11101J1. Listprice: Versio11 J.O, 
$495. Requfres: Mac Plus (Mac II reco111
111e11dedfor uiewing gray-scale i1?forma1ion). 
Copy protection: None. 

Desktop publishing is changing 
faster than you can say Johannes 
Gensfleisch Gutenberg. With the 

advent of high-resolution input devices 
from compan ies like Abaton and Microrek, 
Mac publishers can produce digitized ver
sions of phoros, which can be placed into a 
variety of page-layout programs and 
printed on the LaserWriter or a PostScript
compatible phototypesetter. Images re
corded by many of today's scan ners in
clude the gray-scale information necessary 
to approximate the range ofgrays in a con
tinuous-tone phorograph. 

Although scanner software offers 
some control over brightness and contrast, 
as wel l as some rudimentary image-editing 
tools, it 's inadequate for extensive touch
up work. But sa lvation is here: Letraset's 

lmageStudio (formerly code-named The 
Realist) gives publishers an ex tensive array 
of tools for retouching scanned images be
fore placing them in page-layout programs. 
ln addition to touch-up tools, the program 
provide. a number of halftone printing 
effects in the form of adjustable dot and 
line screens. 

Digital Darkroom 
lmageStudio's colle([ ion of tools and 

special effects does everything from 
smooth the jaggies to improve the contrast 
in selec ted areas. The program can be used 
for simple tasks like cleaning up unsightly 
glitches in a scanned picture, or for more 
elaborate alterations, such as removing a 
deposed leader from the company news
lettet"s group portrait. And alrhough it's 
not intended to be a srnnd-alone drawing 
program, lmageStudio can be used co cre
ace freehand drawings as well. I spent 
hours experimeming wirh numerous pens, 
brushes, and effects, printing om several 
paper trays' worth of experimems on the 
LaserWri te r. 

JmageStudio's layout is clean and 
straightforward. The program offers four 
movable palettes. The Tool Palette con
tains two selection tools (a lasso and a rec t
angle), six drawing tool ·, a zoom tool, and 
a "gral ber" to slide the drawing area 
around rhe page. The Pen Palene offers a 
selection of eight pen tips (drawing tool 
shapes) and a space for custom tips you de

sign. The Graymap Editor palette d isplays 
one slider for brightness and another for 
contrast, as well as thegraymap box, 
i;vhich sets the clisrriburion of shades in an 
image. Finally, the Shade Palette shows a 
continuum of17 grays; double-cl ick a 
shade to access lmageStudio's full range 
of 65 shades. 

The basic procedure for editing an im
age is rhis: first, you load a digitized phoro 
into lmageStudio, which maps the gray
scale information for each lor into one of 
lmageStudio's 65 grays. The program ac
cepts MacPaint, ThunderScan, FOTO, ·rnd 
TIFF files, although TJFF (Tagged-Image 
File Format) may differ from one scanner 
to anorher. (According to a Letraset repre
sentative, lmageStudio reads images from 
most 300-dpi scanners, including those 
from Abaton , Thunderware, and Microrek.) 
Once the picture is in lmageStudio's dra\v
ing \vindow, you can crop it, rorate it , 
change the brightness and contra. r of all or 
part of the image, touch up flaws, or mher
wise edit the image. l mageStudio lets you 
open several views of an image at once, in 
sca les ranging from 25 percent to 1600 
percent of its original size. In mosr cases, 
you'll zoom in on a section and retouch the 
picture in a magnified view. 

Some of the drawing cools may look 
familiar to Mac anises, bur JmageStudio's 
tools operate somewhat differently from 
those of Macintosh paint programs. The 
brush, for example, blurs the edges of each 

House Pai11ti11g 

!/\IOI/ careful(\' compare these two images, you 'll 10 pro1•ide a be11er vie/ll oftbe ro1u ofbouses. 77.1e were. mootbed witb tbe water drop. In addition. 

note some changes produced with ImageSrudio. portions qltbe bouses bebind tbe departed I rees a sky and cloud were added and the image U-'CIS 


In the rigbt-band image, two trees were remoued were drawn witb seueral pens, a11d 1/Je edges darkened sligbt(J' a11d cropped. 
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scroke as if ink or painc were spreading 
our. The pencil draws a hard-edged, 
opaque I ine in the sel cced shade, the 
charcoa l lays down a progressively darker 
line as you rub an area, and the rubber 
ramp draws mulci ·hade lines with custom 

shapes and pattern: . Two unique tools, the 
water drop and the finger, blend or smear 
rough edges. smoothing the transicion 
from one shade to the nexc an I eliminating 
jagged line. (anti-aliasing in computer
graphics terminology). 

Custom Tools 
All of /JnageSludio's tools can be cus

tomized. Double-clicking on a tool brings 
up a Preferences dialog box that offers op
tions such a Pre: ure (how many strokes 
are required to darken an area), drawing 
from dark to light (this option causes a 
brush stroke to " fade out"), and repeat pat
tern ( this option allows you to create ef
fects such as a broken line rather than a 
continuous one). The Preference dialog 
boxes enable remuchers to creare a set of 
cusrom tools to suit in liviclual needs. For 
example, the charcoa l can be made into a 
piece f chalk that draws in white instead 
of black; the brush can be made to paint 
only on tlie background, leaving fore
ground objec ts untouched; or the paint 
bucker can be instructed to spill a smooth 
gradation from one shade co another 
rather than a ·olid . hacle. 

Jmc1(!,eS1udio not only lets you cus
tomize the existing tools, but allows you 
to creat original coo l · as well. Surround 
a pattern with the sel ction rectangle 
choose a command, and the cool is inser
ced in the Custom menu, ready to be 
retrieved. 

Only a few of lmageStudio 's many fea
tures are mentioned here. The more I used 
rhe prognm, the more I was impressed 
with the programmers' attention co detail. 
For example, lmageS111dio lees you click 
on a pattern in che drawing and "pick ic 
up," making it inscanrly avai lable for shad
ing adjacent areas. Another example: a las
soed selec:rion can b ed ited; if you slip 
when surrounding a complex shape, you 
can alter the blinking lasso line racher chan 
start over. 

Once you've r !Ouched an image, you 
can paste ir inro a page- layout program that 
accepts TIFF, MacPaint, or EP ' (Encapsu
hrecl PoscScripr) files. nfortunately, files 
saved in Tl FF or EPS cake up qui1e a bit of 

memory; rhi is not a funccion of Image
Studio, bur re:uh. from the routines TI FF 
and EPS use to store files. For example, a 
file that occupied 94.SK in ImageS1udio 
format took up 405.SK in TIFF and a whop
ping 834K in EPS. A fi le of 1his size could be 
refused by che LaserWriter as well as by 
page-layout software. (A Letraset spokes
person suggests scanning large pictures at 
less than the full 300- lpi resolution; l 50 
dpi should be sufficienc for most priming 
applications.) J encountered no problems 
past ing an image in both Tl ff and EPS for
mat into l?eac(11Se1Go 4.0 and priming the 
file. (This is not surprising, since Letraset 
cliscribute both programs ;ind had a 
chance co work on compatibility.) I was 
able to paste EP. and TIFF files into Page
Maker 2.0, but ran into problems when I 
tried to print th files on the LaserWriter. 
lf you plan to use lmageS111dio with 
PageMake1; I'd suggest checking wich 
Letraset before making your purchase- I 
can'c make a def-initive statement on print
ing problems based on a prerelease ver
sion of lmageStudio. 

Orher than oversized files, the onlv 
notable problem I ran into >vas sluggish. be
havior on the part of some f the drawing 
tools. This could prove annoying when 
drawing freehand, bur shouldn't be a both
er during the generally slow and meticu
lous work of touching up a photo. Finally, 
although lmageS111dio works on a Mac 
Plus, rd suggest running on a Mac II for 
best results. A Plu · can display· only simu
lated gray ·cale- pixei s are either black or 
whi te, and must be arranged in panerns 10 
represent sha !es of gray. On a ivlac II 
equipped wich a graphics ca rd, however, 

each pixel can have a shade ofgray, pro
ducing a much better representation of the 
final printed oucpuc. Retoucher. who use 
lmageStudio on a Mac Plus will have to re
sorc to printing numerous proofs on che 
LaserWriter to see rhe resu lts of their work 
accurarelr 

Any Mac publisher who uses scanned 
phocos should rake a look ar ImageStudio. 
While retouching digitized phows may not 
be as noble a pursuit as creating original 
artwork, it's nonetheless an important as
pect of pro lucing protessional-looking 
publications. /111ageS1Udio, by nabling ar
tists co enhance scanned images, acids an
other layer of sophisticacion co rhe an of 
desktop publishing.-E1jert Nielson, 
Dilbering Idiot 

See \Vbere 10 Buy for product details. 

Desktop 
Publishing the 
Hard Way 

MacPublisber Ill 3. 0 

DesktojJ jJubllsbing jJrognmi. Pros: P/ex 

i/Jle andprecise pagc-lr(VO/I/ fools; capable 

grapbicsfeat11res: colorpri111i11g Cons: U11

111ielc(J' textfom1c11ti11g and editi11g : /acl?s sty le 

sbeets a 11d batcbpagination. List jJrice: 
Versinn 3 .1 S-95. Requires: 512K. CojJy 
protectiou: No11e. 

~~g Given MacPublisber Ill's \vealth 
Ky~ ti of sophisticated features, Letra
1 ~ 111 ec's su Iden cl cision lase summer 
to clrop the program in favor ofReac~)l
Se!Go mighc, n first glance, be puzzling. 
But despite goodies like rexr and graphics 
rotation, gray scales, and support for ful 1
color printing and PostScripc files, Mac
P11blisber IIl's design suffers from major 
inconsiscenci sand limitations. While vou 
can lay out complex pages with precisi.on, 
an I many of the program's advanced fea
tures are easy ro use the MacP11blisber Ill 
turns some basic chores into exercises in 
exasperation, especially when ir comes to 
text to r matting. 
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Layout Strengths 
As with mo l other programs of it ' ilk, 

you build a page in AletcPublisher III by 
defining component blocks for text and 
graphics. )b u place and resize blocks with 
the mouse or by typing coordinates into 
an as ocim d spec. h et. The layout cools 
are flexible, 'md snap-to position ing and an 
automari sizing feature (a text block can 
be . et co ad ju: t its bonom border as you 
add or remove text) make accurate work 
relatively painless. ln another noel co effi 
ciency, MacPublisber /// lets you designate 
texr or graphics as repeating elements 
such as headers or miclpage banners that 
appear throughout a document, and lets 
you automatical ly lay them out on mirror
image left and right pages. 

A MacP11blisher I II main documern. 
called an issu e, contains only the layout of 
the vari us mpty block · you've placed. 
The tex t and graph ics themselves are 
scored in separate disk riles linked to the is
sue, mak ing it easy to use che same layout 
as a template for future documents (see 
"Layout cr en"). 

Problems, Problems 
NlacP11b!isber I II is replete with so

phisticat cl type ening comrols, but be
cause the program mangles some basic 
text-editing !'unctions, you may find it hard 
to appreciate rhe advanced features. 

One ofMacP11blisber !!/'. most sur
prising defec ts is its inability to handle 
more than one font or font size in a line of 
text, or ven within one text block. You can 
work around thi limitation by creating a 
block for each font change, but what would 
ordinaril y have rnken a few quick swipes of 
the mous may now require many minutes 
of planning and scr en manipulation. And 
this setup wi ll return to haunt you if make 
any changes later. 

MacPublisber 111 has separate style
editing an I tex t-editing modes for chang
ing tex t; switching between the two modes 
requires :l keyboard-mouse command that 
isn't listed on the menus. ln the style
editing mode, you :ee tex t styles (ita lics. 
boldface, and so on), di ·cretionary hy
phens, and the posit ion of cabbed text, but. 
all of these are invi ·ible in the text-edit 
mode. However, it s difficult to accurately 
position the cursor for cut-copy-paste op
erations and for tex t insertion from the 
keyboard while in the style-editing mode. 
Despite these d ifferences, you can change 
styles or edit rh texr itself in either mode. 

In both m des.MacPub!isberlll in
serrs invisibl -but- ditabl sryle charac ters 
ar the beginning anti encl of each style 
change. Whiley u can't see these charac
ters, you can era se them. When making 
any changes n ar a style character, it's all 
too easy to inadv rrantly r move italics 
from an emphasized word or acid underlin
ing ro an entire passage. 

While NletcP11b!isber III provides 
good character fi rmauing contro l, .sophis
ticated kerning and lea ling learures, it's 
gravely inaclequ'ltc for parag raph format
ting. Not only are reusable style sheers or 
paragraph format rngs miss ing, you don't 
even get rulers lor defining tabs and 
inclern.. 

Sp aking of tabs, \/acPub!isber Ill's 
implemenrat ion of tab st ps. \Yh ich are 
permanently set m every lo ur spaces, se
verely limits their usefulness. For all pract i
cal purposes y u can use only one tab per 
line- orhenvise, t x t piles up in an unimel
ligiblc heap m t he encl of rhe line. To fur
ther complicate th mauer, rhese preset 
tabs do not appear in a ruler line. Thus 
e\'en in the scyl - d it mode, where you see 
the r suits of you r tabbing, the difficulty of 
positioning the cursor makes it hard to line 
up material. With all of these constraints, 
it 's almost impossible to oax. say, a name 
and address list into a simple, temporar y 
colu111rn1r to rmm within a single tex t block. 

Ir you think you might get around 
these formidable lo rmatting lim itations by 

preparing the text '"'' ith another program, 
think aga in. A I though MacPu/J!isber I II re
tains tex t styles when it import: \Vord an I 
;\/ac\Vrile fi les, it st rips om thei r tabs and 
font changes, including point . ize. Text 
liles, by the way are lim ited to 32K. 

Layout Scree11 

/11 tbis MacP h i isher 111 lc~ro111 screen tbe t 11 •0 ill · 
dil'id11a/ sbort text fifes 011 tbe le.ft brwe already 

been placed i11 tbe page layout (le.ftmo t 

co/1111111). 

The Bright(er) Side 
Though MacPublisher //!lacks a 

batch p<1g i11arion f arure, you can flow cext 
automatically fr m n block to car ryover 
blocks. )b u can onlv establish links be
tween these c<i rryo~ers wi thin the original 
text file. nlike XPress or Ragtime, Mac
P11bli ber Ill can't link r disconnect an~· 
two blocks whenever y u like. I nsread, r 

--~.:::. 
__....--'--~ ---__,,_
..,,..-_,,.....

...-----....-·-:./ 
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make rexc now into a different locat ion in 
\'Our docurnenc, vou must move the carrv
~wer block. · · 

urr mly, MacPl{b/isber Ill is unique 
in its ability to rotate text, an easy-ro-use 
touch that newsletter publishers and ad de
signers will appreciate. Still , all you see of 
the rotation on rhe screen is a rec tangular 
outline, and you can't be sure of how the 
t xt will look on the printed page. 

If HacP11blisber Ill is cumber:ome at 
manipulating text, its graphics capabilities 
are powerful and simple to use. You can 
draw lines, boxes, and circles, and you get 
an exten ive palette f hll patterns (see 
"Graphic Palette"). You can place, crop, 
sca le. or rotate picture files from orher ap
plications in bit-mapped, object-oriented. 
and Encap. ulated Post cript formats. The 
program even supports color on the Mac 
II , prints in color on the IrnageWriter II , 
and makes color separations on the 
Las rWriter. 

• It rllt rdll formal fon t 'l!Jlft { lie Layout Prtnl 

• ( C.mere I I Color J ( Ctnt<I J CE] 

Graphics Palette 
.\'tacPuhlbher tl l boasts t111 extensive pale! le qffill 
pa11en1s, 1-1ray scale choices, a11d colors. 71.-1e pal· 
e11e also gil'esyou i11depe11de111 control oftbree 
sepr1rc11e /Jorrie rs around boxes and circles. 

HacPuhlisber Ill can theoretically 
handle just about any page- layout task, but 
if our project ca lls for frequent text-format 
changes, the eventual results may nor be 
worth the strain. The program is probably 
best suit cl for shore newsletters with lots 
ofgraphics. 

MacPuhlisber Ill follows real-life page 
layout too closely. If your needs for desktop 
publishing oftware cover a broader range, 
and rou don't require Mac/>l{b/isher Ill's 
unique color or rotating features imme
di'ttcly. you should prof ably look else
where or wait for the inevitable upgrade. 
-Stel'e Cwn111ings 

e \Vbere to Buy for product detail s. 

srtnrnu 

Vocab Rehab 

Smart Words 
Vocnb11laryr-trai11i,,gprog1·am. Pros: fn110

vati11e;accommodates di11erse learning sty les; 
makes vocabulary drills interesting. Cons: Lim

ited to 600 words; no option for adding new 
word lists. List price: College Prep \1ocabulc11y 
$49.95; Essemial Business Vocalmlary 49.95; 
additional dma disk $19.95. Req11i1·es: 512K. 
Copyprotection: None. 

°"'...-1}1 An extensive vocabulary is an all
l~..:i around useful roof. But acquiring 
Q._JJ_Q one can be as tedious as learning 
Latin grammar. Smart \'(lords, an interac
tive vocabulary-drill system from Addison
Wesley, incorporates a variety of teaching 
techniques designed to parry the boredom 
of word learning and ro accommodate di
verse learning needs. 

Words on the Menu 
Smart Words comes in two versions, 

each with its own vocabulary. Th College 
Prep version is geared t ward students 
who must brave the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test (SAT) to apply for col leg admission. 
The Essential Business version targets the 
college graduate who is entering the pro
fessional job market for the fir t time. Aside 
from the d ifferent vocabulaq et , the two 
versions are programmed identica lly. 

The heart of the Smart \Vords pro
gram is the Learning Word menu that 
accesses the basic vocabulary training ex
erci e . Learning \Xibrds presents a group 
of ten words on Flash Cards. Each word has 
six dril l opt ions that allow you to elect a 
Definition, suggestt!d Pr nunciation, Back
ground (origin), Context ( ample en
rence), Synonym, or Antonym. 

When you've examined all ten words 
to your satisfaction, Smart W'ords quizzes 
you with a series of car fully designed mul
tiple-choice questions in a variety of for
mat. . f{ather than penalize you for wrong 
answers, Smart Words offers a revie\\' hint 
if you choose two incorrect answers to any 
question (see "Pop Quiz"). Because some 
people learn better under pressure, the 
prog ram al o includes a less- forgiving 
Word Testing menu option that times re

sponses, forbids retakes. and ruthless!\' 
Lallie each mi rake. ' 

When you start by accessing the 
Learning Words or the Word Testing menu, 
a group often words is random ly chosen; 
you can't specify which group of words you 
want to work on. With each pr gram v r
sion, you can gain more control over your 
personal curriculum by using the Cu rom
ized Learning menu. You simply browse 
through the 300-word list and select the 
ones you want to study in detail. 

Smart \Vords also features an innova
tive Imagine opt ion. It is often easier ro re
member the meaning of a word if you can 
associate it with an image. The Imagine op
tion uggests a visual image for the word 
y u're trying to learn (see "Vi:ual Map
ping"); but if you prefer, you can create 
your own image, thereb~ attach ing pers n
al associations to a word and incorporating 
ir more naturally into your vocabulary. 

The final menu accesses Smart Game, 
a maze game in which you use word ''keys" 

Pop Quiz 
A series qf multiple-choice quest ions provides 
you witb immediate re11iew at tbe end ofeacb 
learning session. 

to unlock "doors" to differenc levels of a 
complex maze. \X1hile this : imple game is 
no Dark Castle, it does provide an enter
taining facade for serious vocabulary work. 

Peccadillos 
mart Words' biggest peccadillo (fl.aw 

according to the program) is it. limited 
word list. When compared to the 3000 
words covered by Barron's AT prep book, 
the Smart V(fords College Prep Vocabulary 
of 300 words seems inadequate. The pub
lisher, however, is currently consider ing a 
revision or additional supplementary data 
disks fi r release in early 1988. 
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Visual MapfJl11g 
Tbe f111a,~i11e optio11 s11g,~es1s r.1 ll'CI\ ' to l'i.malize a 
11 1ord's 111eo11i11g 

B·1rron's also scores higher limn 
S111art Wlords at providing etymological in
formation LO h Ip swdems learn meanings 
of words by break ing them down inro 
roors, prefixes, and suffixes. 

But mart \\i'ords sc res bonus points 
when it com s to mori var ion; it's a lot more 
interesting <tnd fun 10 learn new words 
wi th th is imagi nacive interactive program. 
-Ge01~r..:e and '11sa 11 Beekman 

e \Vber e to Buy for product derails. 

How Not to Meet 
Women 
Leisure Suit Lm-ry in the Land ofthe 
Lounge Lizards 1.0 

1\11imaterl adve11111re gam e. Pros: I f11111tJr · 
011s~r a11i111med; to11g11e-in-cbeek "11d11/t " co111e111 
parodies pai11jiil aspects ofreal l(/e. Co11s: Mem1
deri11g, 11011riole11t scn i 1does 1101prol'ide tbe 

edp,e 01beractio11 /od1•e11t11regames do; w 1111e 
co111rilm1es 1101/Ji11g 10 e11lip,/J1e11ed male a{{i
111des 10111ard 11101111!11. Listpr·ice: $39.95. 
Requires: 512K. Copy protectio11: K('.l' disk. 

0 0 Leisure S11it I.an y in !be land qj' 
the Lo1111ge l.izards, from , ierra 
On-Line, is an animated advenrure 

gam for those cired of zapping ancl blast
ing their way through wimpy famasy king
doms. The acrion is set in the American 
gambling city of Losr \X'ag s; the challenges 
are divorce, gambling, and middle-age mat
ing. Treacherous, eh?The game has a par
emal guiclanc warn ing and is biased 

tmvard adult male. w ith the courage (and/ 
or practica l ex1 rience) to idenrify with a 
divorced, amusingly ill -equipped soldier in 
the war between rhe sexes. As the game 
packaging lou ll y proclaims, " Yeah, Larr y's 
a jerk ." What's worse, n mauer hmv well 
you play the game. h remains a jerk. 

Modern Urban Singlehood 
The vening stans with the animated 

figure of Larry sLancl ing outside a dmvn
scale bar. From the raxi stand outside the 
bar, Larry is fr e to visir any of the game's 
local ions in anv order. Ac its best, l .eis11re 
Su i t l.an:r suq. rises you with cleve<· an ima
tions thm make you laugh out loud. At its 
most boring, the game requires too much 
Lime gambling for small change. And at its 
worse, the game is offensive- not in the wa\· 
some may feel a film lik Animal /-louse of
fends, buc in the offensh e manner of a man 
who still ca lls women ''chicks." 

The challenge of Leisure Suit I.any in 
tbe Land of tbe Lo1111ge lizards is to dis
cover the specific (and convoluted) se
quence of locations and ev ms necessary 
to reach the fina l goal. There are fe\ver 
pu1.zle elem m.- rhan in more- intense ad
venture games, and more canoon-li ke per
formances- which, however neat ly done, 
render you more )fa viewer than a player. 
The an imat ion runs slowly on a 5 L2K Mac; 
on a Mac SE, the game is improved by rela
tively quick, fluid movemem. 

Adult Adventure? 
Larry's idea of an ideal mate is shallow 

even for a paro ly. On rhe reference card 
supplied wirh Leisure '11it Lan:1 •, under 
Talking to Worn n it says: "Women can be 
loads of fun... . Women are also fickle. Do 
not take 'no' fr:>r an answer." The card migh1 
just as easily have said, "Women can be 
flexible. Try asking aga in." 

Thcre :ire many examples of a fifries 
mentality that are meant t he sat irica l but 
just seem lame. That and rhe ove rall loose
ness of the script leny this game the sharp 
edge foun I in successful adventure games. 
And wh ile chere ar numerous ( usually 
sophomoric) w1dit ional-male laughs, Lei
s11re Suir Lany in tbe I.and qf t/.Je Lounge 
Lizards could have been funnier and 

omewhat more omempora r~· if Larry en
countered (humorouslv rendered) women 
of the eighties. If the fL;n here suffers in 
compar ison with the raunchy and humor
ous Leatber Godd esses qfPbo/Jos or Space 
Q 11est games, ic is mostly because of the 
retrogrnde subjccc matter. - Keitb 
;\/cCandless 

See \¥fl.Jere to B11y for product clewils. 

Pace Yourself 

Pe ,·sonal Training Systems 

Audiotape flHd disk-based t11torialsfor 
Excel, Page l\laker 2.0, WordJ.O, audWorks . 
Pros: \'Vell-orga11ized ond comprebe11sire. Co11s: 
!11s1r11ctio11 sometimes too slow(1·paced:p1ir
cbasinp, more tbc111 one 111od11le 11u~1 · be 11eces
sm:11to 111ake.f11ll use q(pro,~ram. List price: 
Excellerate 7.04 $:)9.95: Learn\'ibrd 3.01, ;\las1er
Works f.1, Pagcll 11or __o -49.95 encb. Requires: 

/,lf/J/or l'ag ·Tuwr. 5121\foro/I otbers. CopJ• 
J11·otection: None. 

For those who've warned ro ancncl 
· a seminar to learn some of rhe 

more complicat I software pack
ages for th tac but have nei ther rhe rime 
nor the cash, P r»onal Train ing Systems 
now offers 1he next bescthing. EYce/lerate, 
Masterworks, Lec1r11 \Vord, and Page'flt1or 
craining s ries prO\'ide comprehensive ba
sic-Lo-advanced training on Microsoji Ex 
cel, \\forks, \'Vorel 3.0 and PaRe,\ laker 2.0. 
The EYcel/erate series has nine modules, 
and the others each have three modules. 
Each module is purchased separately and 
consists or an audio casseire, a disk , :ind ;1 

command sum man· care!. 
Because Excel, Works, Word, ·mcl 

PageMaker ar so powerful , most people 
prefer to first master some basics, rhen use 
the programs while they gradually learn 
the more s lphisticated features. Any prod
uct rhat enhances this process is a welcome 
alternative to the cumbersome documenta
tion thar often confuses more th~m it helps. 
These well-organized training series pro
vide a hands-on, incremernal method of 
acquiring ess mial skills. 

You begin by inserting the training 
disk in the incernal drive and the appropri
ate program disk in the xternal drive and 
starting the audiotape. Every module con
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rains ten lessons, each previewing what 
wi ll be learned before guiding you through 
a working session. i\ext. general principles 
are developed from the hands-on experi 
ence. Finall y, by read ing a command sum
mary card. you further commit the 
command sequences to memory. 

The Teaching Modules 
Each module takes bet ween one and 

two hours m complete. But since che train 
ing disk contains a separate file for each 
lesson, it is simple tc stop a sess ion in the 
midd l fl he module and resume later. 

The rerica ll y, if you exp ct to use only 
the basic features of the program, you need 
only bu~' the fi rst module of the training se
ries. In s me cases chis works wel l; in oth
er ca. s, it doesn't. For example, Module 1 
of LearnWord 3.0 teaches you ro enter, de
lete, and rnove cext ; print ; just if}1; change 
tom style and size; use rab ; create headers 
and footers; and check spel ling. So by the 
time you hnish this module, you will have 
the cools to create rnosr documents. 

On th other hand, Module I of Page
7ioor leaves you slightly less prepared for 
using t l~e program: you learn neither 
graphics-cropping techniques nor how 
to delete and insert pages until you get 
to Mo Jule 2. 

EYcellerate Module 1 is the least self
conraine l, since it leaves vou without the 
ability· co use CLEAR co delete cells, display 
comma: in numbers, delete or insert a rO\v, 
and copy or move cells. In fact, you'll prob
ably find it hard to create a usable spread
sheet without first going through at least 
three of the four spreadsheet m clu les in 
this series. 

A Closer Look at Excellerate 
The Excellerate serie offers two 

versions of Module l. Module lA is called 
Fund::tmenral E:xcel to r the first-Time 
Sprea I ·he t Lser and m is ca lled Funda
mental [;~\'eel for the Experience I Spread
sheet Lser. Each volume teaches the same 
/;~\'eel funct ions. The onlv difference is char 
IA ad Is·auxiliary clauses. that explain 
spreadsheet terms such ::is cell , row, and 
column. The modules are so similar that 
unle·s you're absolutely certain that an 
inexperienced spreadsheet user will 
never use the module. you might as 
\veil purchase IA. 

In addition to its spreadsheet applic::t
tion , Excel has larabase management and 
graphics capabi lities; it also provides a 
macr function for automatica lly recording 
<l series of actions, which can later be exe
cuted with a couple of keystr kes. There
fore, five of the Excel/erate modules cover 
tho:e functions. Thev include !vlodule 2, 
Creating Business Graphics; i'vlodule 4, 
Building and Using Databas s; Module 5, 
Building and Using :Vlacros; and Module 6, 
Advanced Macro Techniqu s. Each module 
is self-contained and complete-and they 're 
perfec t fo r exp rienced £.ycel spreadsheet 
u:er who want to expand their knowledge 
in particular areas. 

One problem with classroom instruc
tion is that it often caters to the slowest Slll · 

dent. In fact , that was my only complaint 
about the tone of this seri s- it does some
times seem intended tor a part icularly inat
tentive student with a rather poor memor y. 
As a result, some of the narrative has an un
fonunate Mr. Rogers- like simplicity and re
petitiveness that may send you scrambling 
for the fast-forward button. 

But thar· a quibble. In general. these 
lessons provide a means or learning four . 
very complex programs in wel l-organized 
bite-size portions. And \Vhatever problems 
you may have w ith the in lividual module., 
if you go through an entire ·erie (which 
rakes about two days for Excellera te ancl 
one clay for each of the other ). vou' ll ac
quire a'n excellent w rking kno~l dg of 
the program.-Lawrence ·reuens 

See \'(I/Jer e to B11y for pr duct derails. 
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The Finder in a 
DeskAccessory 

DiskTools II 1.0 


Desk accessory1 Fimler alte1·natlve. 

P1·os: Pe1forms so111e jimc1io11s 1be Finder can 't; 

clegam i111e1:face; improves Slandard File;jlex

ib/e Q11ick Lc11mc/J.fea111re: co111pc11ible witb 

AppleSharc. Co11s: Ve1:11farge (over 90K). Lfst 

price: $49.95 (i11c/11dcd in DiskTools Plus). 

Requires: 51-K. Copy protect/011: None. 


LID 
Managing an ever-growing assorr
mem of fi les on your hard disk can 
b come quite a chore when you 

have to return ro che desktop every time 
you want to copy a fi le or perform mun
dane fi le-organi zing tasks. DiskTools If 
from Bauerie Included, a division of Elec
tronic Arts, bypasses rhe trip to the desk
top by providing most of the functions of 
rhe Finder in a desk accessor y; it even per
forms some functions rhe Finder can't. 

Icon Do It 
With 14 icons, Disk7bols II imi tates 

Finder functions (see ''A DA lmitates the 
Finder"). You merely select a file or group 
of fi les (you can operace on multiple files), 
and then click on the appropriate icon. You 
can erase, eject, unmount, or change the 
name of your disk. Remounting your hard 
disk is simple, using a menu selection.) 
Files and folders can be renamed, copied, 

moved, found, or trashed. You can create 
empty Hr folders with a single click. 
Clicking on any icon will bring up a dialog 
box related to the operation you've chosen. 
Tu delete three fi les, just select rhe fi les, 
then click on the Trash Can icon. A dialog 
box tells you how many items you've se
lec ted and asks you co confirm deletion. If 
you hold down the hift key when you se
lec t the icon, rhe file w ill be deleted with 
out a warning. 

Info at a Glance 
To ascertain rhe combined size of a 

group of files or folders, select those you 
want, then click on the Size icon Lo show 
the total in a dialog box. This is a function 
the Finder doesn't provide. When you get 
file information, you can check the file cre
at ion and modi fication elates, change the 
type and creator, or s t any of the fi le bits. 
You can also see how much free memory 
you have left by cl icking on the Question 
Mark icon. This window also shows your 
Mac's technica l specifications. You c;m also 

~ Gener al 

~ lmage'w'riter 

~ Key Layout KC AP KEYC 3 .5K 

~ Keyboard cdev keyb 1.5K 

fl 
~ LaserWriter PRER LWRT 49 .5K 

(ill Monitor s cdev cdsc 16.5K 

use Disk1bols 11 to see how much space 
you have left on your disks or to look at the 
files you have on your hard disk. 

With ics rewritten Standard File, Disk 
Tools 11 remembers how deep you've gone 
in your fi lclers (even when you are tabbing 
back and forth between volumes), and it 
remember the scr II position of the cl irec
rory windows. This mak s fi le management 
eas)' Once you locate a file in a folder you 
can copy it to another folder in another 
volume without a cend ing and descending 
direc tory paths. You ca n type a letter on 
the keyboard to selec t a file from the Disk
Too/s II list; every function has a com-
man I-key equivalent. 

Features from other file-finding pro
grams (Apple's Find File, PBI's Locato1; 
and PCPC's Eureka) have been combined 
co create D iskToo/ /f 's Find function. '\bu 
can search for any fi le thar contains, begins 
with, or matches the string you type; any 
fi le modified on. befor , or after a specific 
date; or any fi le of the same type or\\ irh 
the same creator as you indicate. Disk
Tools II searches for the fi les rhen lists 
them in a window. When you select rhe ti le, 
its path appears in another windmv (s e 
"Finding Files"). If it' · only one file you're 
looking for, just louble-click on ir after it 's 
been found, and Disk1bols II will jump m 
that tile, already highIighted in its fo lder. To 
locate several fi les simul taneously. Disk
Tool. //lets you copy each path to the Clip 
board and lmer paste the paths into a r xt 
ediror DA lik mini\Vrite1: 

DiskTools II can launch appl ications 
or documents by double-dick ing on a lile 
name. If documents have the same crea1or, 
you can launch multiple documents b~· sim 
ply selecting the fi les and pressing Reru rn. 

A DA Imitates 
t/Je Fi1ule1· 

°OJe Di~k' l ool s II file 
111a11n1:w111e111 111i11do111 
s/Jows 1u11 icons a ross 
1/Je lop am/four a /011p, 
tbe rip,b1side. 1011 cw1 
selecr 11111/1iplejiles 
ji'0111 1bejile direc101:1• 
lis1, 1be11 click on 1be 
appropriale ico11 10 
pe1for111 tbe.f11nc1io11 
tbat tbe icon 
represew s. 

This is an efficient way to unpack multiple 
Pack/I or PIT Jiles. 

A Quick Launch feature lets you easily 
launch applications and clocumems \Vith
out having ro dig through a hiera rch~ f 
folders. You can acid as many Ii les as you 
wanr co rhe Quick Launch winclmv and re
ar range their order by using the Cur an I 
Paste buttons. '\bu can even ins rt labels 
(such as "communicat ions" or "utili ri s") 
betw en fi les t make the list easier ro reacl. 
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Fi1uli11g Files 

Oisldoob I ljo1111d se1:1J11 Macl'ai111 documents. 

7Z1e program 11:,ts t/Je patbs i11 a scrollable list at 

tbe rigbt. lb11 can paste tbe. ·e patbs- 1•ia tbe Clip

board-to a text editor/or later reference. 


DiskTools 11 is one of seven desk ac
cessories included with Disl.' '/bols Plus. 
For $49.95 you also gee a wonderfu l calen
dar DA, a free-form phone pad DA, two ca l
culacors, a DA chat activates windows on 
the screen. a tex t-priming DA thac allows 
you co print in the background (bur you 
can't quic che application you 're in), and a 
pr gram ro print you r calendar fi les. The 
'vhole package i one of the best values on 
rhe 1'vlac marker today And D iskToofs ff is 
the one desk·accessory l ca n absolutely noc 
live without. It'll help you manage your 
fi les efficiencly and eleg'tnt ly.-Rob Halm 

See WI/Jere to Buy for product details. 

Expanding Your 
Network 
MultiTa/k MT-100 PortServer 

Serial port server/or AppleTalk. Pros: 
Allou;s co11nectio11 ofup IO three standard 
asy11cbro11011s serial devices to net II/Ork; 
r.11110111r:uic co11jig11ration jar operatio11 at 75 to 
9600 baud Cous: Spec[fic de11ice drirers 11111st 
be obtai11ed separatelJI. Listprice: .$69 -. 
Req11ires: 572K. 

Ne/Modem V1200 

Network modemfor Apple'R1lk. Pros: 
Network users can s/Jare a modem; co11ve11ie11t 
remote operatio11; c111swers inco111i11g calls and 
ro11t1Js to appropriate netlllork 11se1: Co11s: 300· 
or 7200-baud operation on(>•. List price: S599. 
Req11ires: 572K. 

)1)\, 	AppleTalk networks chat can con
~	necc as many as 32 levices are 

cosc-eflective and convenient-and 
Lhey are proliferat ing. l\v new 
devices that allow networks to 

~·" serve more people with tewer de
vices and greacer flexibilicy are Abaton's 
Multrnilk, a seria l port server char opens 
networks up to a ·ynchronou · serial de
vices nm specifically designed for Apple-

Ta lk, and Shiva's Neu\llodem, the first 
modem de igned specifically for AppleTalk. 

MultiTalk 
Ordinarily, on ly peripherals that un

derscand the AppleTalk communication 
protocol can be connected co an AppleTa lk 
network. Abaron's MultiTalk port server re
moves this constra int. MultiTa lk consists of 
a small box wich four 8-pin connectors: 
one for an AppleTalk necwork connector 
and three for st·111dard ser ial connectors. 
You can connecc up to 3 asynchronous seri
al devices (such as printers, ploners, scan
ners, modems) to MulciTalk using scandard 
serial cables. By changing the MultiTalk DIP 
(Dual In-line Package) switch settings you 
can use up to four MulriTalk boxes in a net
work and gee simultaneous access to 12 se
rial devices. The seria l devices do not have 
to be compatible w ich AppleTalk. Operat
ing ac 75 co 9600 baud, MultiTalk automat
ically adjusts to the configuration 
specifications for a device. 

MultiTalk installation is very straight
forward, but you must follow a certain se
quence, a fact nor really explained in the 
manual. You install MultiTalk by connec ting 
it to the l\'1ac's printer port with an Apple
Talk Connector Kit. You connecc peripher
als w ith standard serial cables and then 
plug in Mult iThlk. ( lf it is plugged in before 
the cables are conneccecl, it w ill nor initial
ize properly.) The Mult iTalk Jnstaller pro
gram must be run on che start-up disk fi r 
each Macintosh in the necwork in order to 
name the avai lable pons (see " fn scalla
lion"). Once you click OK, the program 
modifies the System fi le on the currem 
start-up disk, adding abouc 4.SK. You can 
restrict access to sensitive resources, such 
as a mainframe link, by omitting the port's 
name during installation. Later you can 
easily update port assignments using 
the lnscaller. 

After insrallation, operation is simple. 
When an application tries Lo access che 
Mac's modem pon a dialog box pops up 
idemifying the serial device ·; names of de
vices that are unava ilable are grayed. Al
though all serial devices conn cted co 
lultiTalk are controlled through MulciTalk 

software, you continue m selecc other net
work devices (such as a LaserWriter) from 
the Chooser. 
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Mult!Ta lk has severa l limitat ions. Cn
like Softsty le's 1WacEnbance1; :VlultiTalk 's 
soft ware does not include drivers for serial 
devices manufac tured by other companies. 
J\ lac-compatible device drivers must be ob
tained from your dea ler or the product 
manufac turer. While :VlultiTalk is compat i
b le w ith most communicat ions programs 
and network sofnvare, it is not compat
ible with Maclink Plus, Te/escape Pro, 
and S1.1•itcbe1: 

NetModem 
NetMoclem, a 1200-baud modem and 

i\ppldhlk server bundled into a single 
package, is designed specifically for Apple
Tctlk networks and the Mac. Several tea
tures make NetModem's operation as 
simple and familiar as operating a direcr
connect modem. Instead of front-panel sta
tus LEDs, w hich can nor be seen by some
one a dozen feet away, the mo dem's starus 
indicators are displayed in the upper right 
corner of your screen (see ''The Status"). 
During connection, tones usual!~ · made au
dible bv a speaker inside the modem are 
sem to your Mac's speaker, so that no mat
t<:: r how for away the modem is. you can 
st ill hear the prog ress of the cal l. l\·vo soft
ware-based modem servers, Infosphere's 
Com 'er/le and Mirror's ModemSbare, lack 
1hese convenient fearures. NetModem also 
differs from software-based cornmun ica
tion servers in its abi l ity to answer incom
ing calls and notify the appropr iate net
work user thac a call has been receh·ecl. 

r • f 1h1 £CSU \ tt lll nA ' l'ht•ftl' li 1 u 1 1 t~ ll h1 h /Jfh fN ., 

tUIU! 

Contr ol Ponel 

@ F\t u• 111•vm .... . r v-:-W:f1r., 

0 ~· -~l"f Utls 

till1 Nt!f.Mod em 

The Sta tus 

Ne1Mode111 i11dicates itssw111s ll·'illi a 111e1111 
limji·o111-pm1l!/ dL~play tbm rese111bles 1/.Jeji·o11t· 
panel l.t::/Js ofdirect-co1111ec1111ode111s. '/bestatus 
il/(licators also sen •e as tbe titlefor a p11ll·d011 'll 
1ne11111/Jru allo11 ~' access JO se/'eral special Ne1
,\Jorle111 ji1111.:1io11s: f-lide l.EDs: Ndease. 11'liicb 
alloll's tbe 111ode11110 be used br ot/Jers i111/Je 11et· 
/l'ork: A1ten1io11: a11d Help. 71;e Call //C/ll{ller dia· 
log box (displayed using tbe Co111ro/ Pa11el desl' 
tic ess01:1'J a lloll'syou 10 co1i/~~11reyo11r :\lac to 
//s1e11fo r i11co111i11g calls. 

• • ru e (d lt l ll\1n ll 7:'14 :00, 

'1ullll<1ll• '1u1l1t11ul1on 

rorl 1 Porl l Pnrt l 
Uni11 (M°o arm l ~ [M"aaem2~ [M'ouem'J~ 

Umt 2 l 1mnge llhil1H I (oahywtrnel Print I jrolor Print 

Unll l 

Unit -t 

j't n111 

IMlnlr om1111ter 

I jr1011 11 r J js1• d11ulto 
!:======!I fM01nrrome J IM•lnfrome 

I ocdi modem por I jModem por t 

r11~ou nomc cn1l1J1m·111ou wi,: h lo 11u~ . 

l11stal/ation 
:\ lulti1i ill!'s i11stallatio11 progm111111us1/Je n111 011 
tbe swr1 -11p diskfor eacb illac i11tbe 11e111·or/.?. 
I !er e. a dialop, /Jo.\' al/011 ·syou ILJ 11m11e eacb /!Orf. 
Si11ceyo11 cm1 /Jal'e up tofour ;\/1tlti1r1/k 1111i1s 111 
your 11etll'ork. as 111m1_l' as 12 ports ca11 /Jl' 

11w11ed, as 11•ell as a local 111ode111 port. 

Fun her, 1 etMoclem is an independenr ne1
work device; sofnvare servers requi re a 
dedicated host Mac. 

NetModem insta l lation is simple. 'tb u 
attach it ro the network using the Applel :tlk 
Connector Kit. Run the Net,\.'lo cl em inst:d
lation program ( it places two new ti les in 
the System Folder ; the System file is nor al
tered ). A fter that, restart the Macintosh ( if 
you don't, it 's possible a system crash wil I 
occur because NetModem may requ ire 
more system-heap RAM than has been al
located ). Set your communication prugrn111 
to access the modem th rough the primer 
port and you're ready to go online. Net
.'vlodem is compatib le wit h all poi ular 
communicat ion programs for the Mac. 

Like most modems NetJvloclcm uses 
the Hayes AT command sec. I ts speed is 
l im ited to 1200 baud, hut a 2400-haud ver
sion is plann cl . etMoclem lacks a phone 
connec tor for the handset of the phone. If 
you \V:lnt LO use the phone line f()J' voice 
communicat ion. you have to s,·vap the li ne 
connec ti n from the moclem 10 the phone. 

Even though all computers in the net
work can ~1 ccess NetModem, on ly one com
puter at a rime ca n communicate online. If 
the modem is busy \Vhen you request ac
cess, it can not i fy you when it becomes 
avai lal le. 

MultiTa lk and Netl'vloclem solve cl iffer
nr prol lems. but both make AppleTalk 

networks more flex ibl and cost-effec tive 
by al lowing net\YOrk access LO resources 
wirhout tying up a Mac as a server. Borh ele
vices ar asy co in. tall and are c mpatible 
with most ex isting :oftware. They require 

little if any train ing for users to make the 
most of the expanded nenvork capa
b il ities.-NcmciHamilton 

See \'<fl.Jere to Buy fo r product details. 

Working Software 
Opens Up 

Fin.dswell 1.0 

Fileji11de1: Pros: Finch;files quickl1·: l!, rcat 
sbor101ts tbro11gb 1/Je /II·~~·: emy /U i11S1oll r111tl 
use. Cons: Se1·eral applicatio11s 011/bl' 111t1r/..!L'I 
q/ler si111ilarfea tures. someforji ·ee: does 1w 1edit, 
delete. or 111orefiles. List price: . 49.95. 

Requires: 5 t2K. CoPJ'protectio n : .\'011e. 

Lookup 

Desk accessory• diclionmJ>. Pros: Quicl.!~r 

cbecks spelling ·g11ess.fi!at11re accepts 11 •ild-c({rr/ 
cbt1mcters: 1uorks 11•i1b a l111os1all .\lr1c .,·q/i11 •an>. 
Co11s: .uessfeatu re is 11·eak:.full/er111//'er/ /JA 

spelli11,~ cbeckers are c11 ·r1ila/Jlefor similar price's 
Listp1·i ce: . 74.95. Requ ires: 51.!K. Copy 
p1·otect i<m: None. 

Sp ellswell 2.0c 
Sp efll11g c/Jecke1: P r os: Update atfd,· .~uess 

j eC1111re a11d i111p roredproqfreadi11g · loob·1111/Je 
1111111/Jer q{spaces he111 •ee11 tl'ortls: ide111(/ies 
u11pa ired / are11tbeses a11d q11otatio11 111m·J..'s : 
11 ·orl.!s ll'itb \X·orcl _1.07. Cons: W'eak g 11essfe{ff //n ': 
100 111m1y u1111ecessar1 •11 ·ordsjlap.[!ed l~rpro<?f
reader: accented //'Ords cm111cI be e11/£'l'ed 111 
dictio11m:1: List price: 74.95. Requires: 51.!"'. 

COfJJ' pro tectio11: No11e. 

~ Spellstuell, arguably the best spc:ll 
L!!!JJ ing checker on the Mac market, 

used 10 be Work ing oft \vare's 

il only produce. Then earl ier this 
year it released Findswell a li le 
finder, lookup, a desk accessory 

dictionary, and Quickleffe1; a desk acces
sory leuer wri ter, as we!I as a new version 
ofSpel!swel/. 

Findswell 
Fi11dswel/, written by David Dunh:1111 

(author of Acta an I illini \Vriter ), is an 
easy-to-use yet sophisticated li le fi nder. NOi 
only does it find the fi le quickl y. it allows 
you ro open the document immediately by 
double-cl icking the mouse. For cl um ·ms 
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you frequently use, the program lets you 
click in front of th ti le name co leave a 
check mark. Every t ime you open Finds
u•e//, the name: of all the check-marked 
fi les are visi ble and ready to he opened, no 
matter how deeply the fi les ·ire nested in 
the Hienrchica l File ystem ( HFS). Above 
the li le names, th program d isplays the 
fi le's path as well as data vou'd expect to 

see in Get lnfo (see '·Dodging I IFS"). 
Fi11dsweff is easier co install and hand

ier than a desk accessory-just drag the 
icon into rhe Sy ·tcm Folder. 'luu access 
Findsll'efl by clicking on a butron locatecl 
at rhe bonom of rhe Standard rile dialog 
box. ~C-0 then all -F will get you rhere 
e,·en fas ter. 

Launcher, another icon on the l·i'nds
1/'eff disk, opens applications. I find it only 
marginally useful , as it does not have 
Nndsu •eff 's search runct ions, and it wi ll nor 
simu ltaneously launch a documenr wi th 
an application. 

LookUp 
l.ookUp is a dictionary DA that ap

pears as an item in the menu bar or most 
applic 1rions and lets you quick! )' check rhe 
spelling or a word. To tell whether a word 
is spelled correc tly, you simply selec t the 
word and a :IC-key combination. If you've 
spelled it correc tl y you ·11 hear a beep; if 
the sound is turned off, a dialog box will 
appear conlirming your spelling. If the 
~mrd is spelled incorrectly, a fu ll windmv 
opens. Like {Jeflst/!ef/, l.ookUp oflers three 
choices for finding the correct spelling: 

FINDSWELLT 

"•Sys te m:Wrltlng:llrticles:MocWorld:Working 
Soflwnre! :Worklng Softwore. 

Moc'W'nt• documont ("'ORD MACA) 

M-Odilltd Tiw, l\U9 20 , 1997 Siu : 8248 b~ tu 


% 
D 
Ea' CJ Working Soft wore I 

( D_one ~D J 

@'nny P; rt 

0 full Nome 

0 First Port 

nfind lief DI working Softwore 

Dodging /JFS 
Findswd l isj(1s1 mu/ ea.~I' to use. I !ere it sbou:~ tbe 

patb to tbe s •lected doc11111e111, as u•ell r1s tbe Get 
111(0 data. /'11tting a cbed.! ill ji·o111 of tbe doc11
111e111 e11s11res t/Jat its 11t1111c' ll'ill be i111be u•i11do11 : 
tbe 11ext ti111eyo11 open Findswd l. Do11/Jle-dick 
OJI a doc11111eJ1t '.~ w1111e tv opeJ1 i t. 

you can scr II rhrough rhe dictionary 
(when you click on a suspec t word in the 
text, rhe program locates the losest alpha
betical match to the word you selec t); you 
can type in a word and ril e program auro
marically searches f r the closest alphabet
ical match; or you can selec t rhe Guess 
button, which guesses the correct spelling 
phonet ica lly. If you only knmv pan of a 
word, you can u. e wild-card characters. 
lookup uses Spell. u elf's d ictionary-in 
fact if you have Sp ells well on the same disk 
they can share rhe dictionary. Double-click
ing on the correct spelling emers it in the 
tex t of 'ii most all Macintosh applications, 
including ocher DAs. Notable exceptions 
are OuerVue :md Microsq/i Excel. 

Spellswell 
Sp ellswefl, Working Soft.ware's spell 

ing checker, is now out in version 2.0c (For 
a review of rhe previous version, see l?e
t•iews, Mac111orl I, August 1987). Those who 
already have it will definitely wane the • 15 
upgrade. The m >st important improve
ment is the add ition ofa Guess feawre. 
Click ing on the Guess button, then double
cl icking on the correct spelling, is the 

fastest way to correc t errors-even typo
graphical errors- in any spelling checker. 
Speflsweff's ne\v guessing abilit y is good, 
bur not a thorough as Elec tronic An s· 
7hunder . 

Spel lswell 's proofre:1ding capabilities 
have also been improved. The program 
checks incorrec t . pacing bet \\·een \\'Ords 
and punc tuation marks, :ind unpai red quo· 
tat ion marks and parentheses. Unfortu
nately, this causes 1he prog ram 10 suspect 
such words as M1: and /J1: because they of
ten don't have rwo spaces after the period. 

jJel/su•e/f is the llrst independent 
spelling checker to work correc tly with 
Word 3.0 ( :incl 3.Cll ). A Transfer menu item 
has also been added co speed up switching 
between Spellswell and a word processor. 
Supplemen1al legal and medical diet io
naries are available lo r $99.95 each. 

QuickLetter 
I looked at a prerelease version of 

Working Sc ft ware's most unusua l new 
product , a word processor DA designed for 
\'\Titing leners. Its unique feawres so :peed 
up and simplify the chore of letter writing 
that I expect Quickleller wi ll become 
very popular. 

To create a letter with Q 11ickLelle1; 
you choo:e a form lener from those includ-
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ed on che disk, or a custom stationery page 
(or sty! sheec) you've previously designed. 
You chen open the Address Book and find 
or enter the name of the person you're 
writing to. There are addit ional lines in the 
Address Book for noces and the preferred 
sa lutat ion for each individual. An Auto
Paste bucton puts the name and address at 
rhe top of che letter and on the envelope 
template, and enters rhe salutation. A date 
stamp adds the day's date. A page-preview 
function lets you grab and drag the tex t on 
the pag to center it. There are even enve
lope templates that include your return ad
dress. Quickle! ter also shows you how to 
align each type of envelope in each printer. 

Priced at $129.95, QuickLetter in
cludes roughly the same word-processing 
feature as Mac\'Vrite. Notable exceptions: 
you can have only one ruler per document, 
cab functions are elementaq~ and graphics 
cannot be on the same line with tex t. 
Quickl etter can read its own format, Mac
\'(/rite, or ASCII cexc. Jc can export data as 
A CIJ texc. 

Work ing ofcware's Sp ellswe/l and 
related dictionary products are the best 
spel ling checker options on the Mac mar
ket today (see "The Final pelling Test," 
Macworld, October 1987, tor an in-depth 
compari on). Findswel/ is small , fast, and 
easy to use- a likely candidate for the most 
popular of the recent fi le fi nders. Working 

oft ware is gaining more attention for its 
fai rly priced, well-crafted products and ex
cellent custom r support. -Scott Beamer 

ee \Vbere to Buy for product derails. 

The Musical Tutor 

Listen 2.0 


Em·-tral11i11g drills. Pros: Provides easy-to
11se drills for a mateur a11d professional musi

cicms; level ofdifficulty easily adj ustable by user; 

works with MIDI instruments. Cons: Does not 

include drills/or rby tb111ic notation /accuracy. 

Listprice: Vers ion 2.1 S99. Requires: 72SK. 

Copy proteclio11: Key disk. 


Unfortunately, exercises vita l to a 
music student's understanding of 
melodic and harmonic scruccures 

are also repetitive, time consuming, and 
often rer r ibly boring. Thi is especially rrue 
of ear tra ining, which reaches an aspiring 

musician to recognize chords, nore inrer
vals, and melodic lines through a series of 
drills that can severely try the patience of 
even the most devoced student and pro
fessor. Music educators found a solution in 
Apple II programs, which provided a vari 
ety of learning levels simultane usly, re
peated exercises indefinitely, were more 
acce ·sible than human tutors, and 'vere in
finitely more patient. Jmaja's Listen 2.0, an 
ear-training program for the Mac, adheres 
to this approach. (Version 2.1, the cur
rent shipping version, is available from 
Resonate.) 

Listen includes 15 different exercises 
that are grouped into three main areas: me
lodic exercises to improve melodic memo
r y, sequence, and range; interval exercises 
to stress pitch relationships; and chordal 
exercises to improve recognition of chord 
types and inver ion . 

Like those u ed in college ear-training 
or music theory courses, Listen 's drills 
are logically laid our, prac tica l, and ex
tremely flexible. The user can easily adjust 
the difficulty, length, mo le, timbre, and 
range of rhe melody and interval drills. 
Chord drills can be pre er to include every
thing from simple triads to hal f-diminished 
13th chords. Other user options set the 
fi rst note displayed in the chord ( if any), 
the rypes of irwersions used, and the first 
note played in the chord. This fl x ibility 
not only increases the program 's useful 
ness for boch beginning and advanced ru
clents, but also enlivens what w uld 
normally be a tedious set of exercises. 

Answers with MIDI 
Listen di ·plays information in three 

main windows: Piano, Guitar, and Progre s. 
Answer · inpuc with the mouse or the MIDI 

(Musica l Instrument Digi tal Interface) k y
board appear on the keys of the Piano win
dow or on the frets of the Guitar w indow. 
The sound is played through the fac's in· 
ternal speaker and through the MIDI key
board if it's hooked up. 

Listen.'s MIDI implementation is qui1 
well thought out. The program lets you 
vary clock speed, serial port, and MIDI 
channel. While whole chords cannot be 
played into the program at once Listen wil l 
accept arpeggiared note relatively quickly. 

Listen 's piano-keyboard input opti n 
reinforces the relationship of the note 
sounds with their locations n the piano 
keyboard. Since nearly all college music 
programs require piano literacy, this is an 
important feature. 

The Progress wind w displays insrru 
tion, for the cur rent dril I, rim elapsed 
since the exercise began, number of cor
rect and incorrect answers, and h ints sug
gesting \\·'hich answer · were wrong and 
why (see "Progress Window"). The pro
gram displays two other secs f inn rma
tion: the Timer w indow, which shows how 
much time remains before an answer i 

Progr·ess Wirulow 
Tbe Progress window tallies tbe correct and in
correct responses in a seque11ce ofn otes. A check 
mark indicates a correct c111swe1; 111/Jile w1 X 
above or be/0111 a lin e indicmes an incorrect 
answer tbat is 100 bigb or too low. 
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re 1uirecl (determined I y user); and the 
1otacion windO\v, v.:hich shows the drill's 

questions and answers in standard musical 
notat ion. lnfonunmely, if you use che Nota
tion window, rhe answers remain in view 
during the drill. 

Listen sets some new srandards for 
music education soft ware in e<i se o f use 
and flex ibility. eve ral colleges have al
ready incorporated Listen into their regu
lar ear-training/musi theory curricu la. 
Although a set of exercises co strengthen 
rhythmic accuracy ancl natation would 
make it more useful , Listen is st ill one of 
the besc pieces of mu ic educacion soft
ware currently available tor the Mac. 
- Erik Holsinger 

ee \'(!/Jer e to Buy for product details. 

Courseware 
Construction Set 

Com·se B11iltle1· 2 .0 

Co11rsewa1·e a11thoring language. Pros: 
i111ple, icon -based programming: creates stand

alone applications.- built-in dmwinl~ and a11i111a
tiu11 tools. Cons: inability 10 1111:\fOll lS Cl/Id sz)'les 
i11te:x:t 111i11do11's: lack ofsupport.for gmy scale or 
colo1: Listprice: $395. Req11ires: 512K. CoPJ' 
protection: No 11e. 

Although specialized systems for 
courseware development have 
been use I on mainframes for 

many years, rhe ·lacimosh has been Ii m
ired to traditional computer languages like 
Pascal chac aren't well - ·uicecl to developing 
inscructional programs. TeleHoboc ics lmer
nacional has changed all that with Course 
Bttildei·; a new author ing language thac 
combines the Mac's ea ·e of use wirh the 
powerful tools needed to wr ite course
\Vare incorporating tex t, graphics, anima
tion, and sound. 

Building Blocks 
Course Builder programs are con

strucrecl from blocks that are represente I 
by icons in the Tool PaleLte (see" I31ocking 
It Out"). Blocks can be cut , pasted, or 

moved, singly or in groups. An invisible 
grid automat ically aligns the blocks in neat 
rmvs and columns. However, unlike :Wac
Draw's gricl , Course Builder's grid can 't 
be curnecl o ff. 

Course flow within <i program is desig
nated by arrmvs you draw by dragging the 
cursor from one block to the encry point of 
anocher. Since there aren 'c any restrictions 
on rhe number of arrows or their direc
tion, complex course window tend to look 
like rush-hour tra ffic. Flow along any path 
can be clepenclern on che va lues of up co 
five different variables, such as the time 
taken or che number of auem1 cs made ro 
respond co a question correctl }' Course 
Buildei· 's conditional branching capa
bilities al low for the implementation of 
elaborate teaching strmegies. 

Blocks that comprise a sub eccion of a 
given course can be convenientl y grouped 
within larger, speciali zed blocks ca lled 
nests. Although flow w ithin nescs can be 
controlled entirely by arrows, Course 
Builder also allows random and linear 
branching for writing drill-and-practice ap
plications. Anath r type of block, the list 
access nest, gives the scudenc direc t acces 
to any block via a scrollable I isc of al I che 
blocks wid1in a nest. 

Ins and Outs 
Course Builder provides for a r ich va

riety of input methods, including typing, 
menu select ion, and clicking on regions or 
rad io buttons. Text input can be scanned 
for che presence of part icular combinations 
of charac ter strings, and up co ten different 
reply-dependenc exit paths can be spe
cified. The author can choose to ignore 

' ti fife Cdlt Ca uru f Ol) I \\ ~ to l 111 1'•! 11 

l lll'lrn Perl\' 

.
Blocking It Out 
Co11rse11 •are is co11str11cted.fro111 /Jasic /J11ildi11g 
/Jlocks selectedfro111 tbe '/(Jo/ Palefle 011 the le/i, 
ll'itbj/oll' bet111ee11 blocks i11dicated bl' a rrou•s. 1\s 

/Jlocks are added, a jloll' cbart oftbe course 
!milds up. 

case, punc tuation, or excra spaces in an an
swer, and a time limic can be set for each 
response. The only missing feacure is the 
capability to search for phonetic equiva
lents of specified words or phrases. 

Text output is clone in cexc w indows, 
which unfortunately limic you to only one 
font, size, and style for all the texc in a 
window. 

lf Apple's Macintc1/k driver is in the 
System Folder, the text can be preserned in 
synthesized -peech. (Macintalk is includ
ed wi th Course Bui!de1; but the current 
version i incompatible with the Macintosh 
II). MusicWorks and digitized sound files 
can also be sec to play as tex t is displayed. 

Course Builder really shines in 
its animat ion sequences, which are pro
grammed using design blocks and consist 
of a succession of static background frames 
with superimposed moving elements 
ca lled sprites (see "The Sprite Scuff"} The 
design window in which the backgrounds 
are laid ouc provides many of the object
orient cl drawing tools fami liar co lvlac
Draw users, as well as several bit-mapped 
graphics tools. Pictures can be imported 
through the Clipboard , bur color and gray 
scale aren't supported. 

Sprites are also designed using object
oriemed drawing cools and are overlaid on 
the backg round frames. Specifying sprite 
movements is very easy: you sec the scar
ring and ending positions of che sprite, and 
Course Huilder fi lls in che intermediate 
positions for you. Complex simulations are 
possible using the an imation sequences 
in conjunction w ich ca lculation blocks, 
which let you manipulate va frtbles to de
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T/Je Sprite St11ff 
iJrites are a11i111a1edgrapbic e/e111e/l/s i11fm111of 

stmic backgro1111ds. /;·acb a11i111atio11 11'i11doll' 

ca11 bcl/'e up to 32 qftbem. a11d each sprite cm1 
bc//'e 11p to 16 dif/ere/I/ 'jloses. "s11cb as the sue· 
cessi1 ·e posi1io11s ofa perso11111clfki11,~. 

termine the posirion and other mrribures 
f rhe spri tes. 

Wh at's the Score? 
No course author ing system would be 

complete without facil ities for recording 
srudern responses, scor ing, ancl course reg
istration. Course Builder can generate sev
eral types of report files, ranging from 
simple srar istics to complete records show
ing ever y 1 ype of input and every branch 
taken. There are also sers of internal ly 
maimainec.I variables on which a swclent"s 
path ch rough a lesson can be hasecl , via 
onditional arrows. Course Builder 's regis

u··11ion function is limited to specifying 
name and pa swords for up co 200 stu
dents per course. 

A major bonus is the program's abilit y 
10 save cour ·es as documents r as stand
alone appl ications that can run on any Mac
intosh w ithout the need for a run-time 
module. 

lndivi l ua ll~ . Course Builder 's build
ing blocks are easy co u. e, bur leveloping 
courseware remains a tim -consuming anc.I 
imricate ca sk. Course Builder can no more 
help you create effi ccive course mareria l 
chan a word processor can improve your 
writ ing. Th c.locumentation, although 
complete, \vould benefi t from addit ional 
exampl s, as well as a more comprehen
sive index. Also. Co11rse Builder some
1imes seems co overuse che Ma incosh 
imerfa e, forcing you to click on it ms co 
fill in formulas ra ther ch:in al lowing you to 
type them out. 

Although at f"irsr gb nce ir might seem 
that Apple's /-~ 1 1perCard can duplicai 
many )f Course Bui lder 's functions, 1-(p
p er Ccird lacks the sophisticated animarion 
features, it is less ncx ihle in its manipula
tion of w ine.lows, and it is nm as well suited 
to writing interactive simulations. Cou r se 
Hui lder 's abi li ty 10 create stand-alone ap
plicat ions is another big plus 110 1 found in 
f-(1 •per Card. 

Al l in al l. Course B11ilder is an excel
lent choice for wr iting instructional soft
ware on the ,\lac.- Franl..~lin Tessl e1; M.D. 

See \Vbere 10 Buy t<.x product detail s. 

More on Hand 

PowerStt1lion 1.0 


Finder alte,.11atlve. Pros: £ \·cel/e111. i111el


f~l.(e11 1 l'i11der replace111e11t: r·ersati le applicmio11 · 

a11d doc11111e111-law1cbi11,I.( co1?fig 11ratio11s: good 

docu111e11tatio11. Cons: /3111m11s cwi'1 /Je resized. 

Listpl'ice: Version 1. 1 S59 . 95, i11cl11des l'~ · ro 


screen sm·e1: Requires: 5J.!f,:. Copy 

p,.oteclfo11: No11e. 


Suitcase 1.0 


D esk a ccessory ot·gm1izet: Pros: Cir

c111111 ·e111sproblem q(fimited.foms w 1d des/.? 

access()riC!S i11 ~·pste111Jile: s111ar1 bm1dli11g of desk 

occesso1:1·((01// COl((licts. Cons: None. L i st p,.ice: 

$59.9 5, i11c/11des Pyroscree11 sam1: Requires: 

5I 2K. Copy pro tect /0 11 : None. 


The f.incler is more than adequate 
for general fi le maintenance, but 
it 's beginn ing 10 show its age. It 
can be a downright nu isance co 
c.l ig ch rough layers of fOlders 10 
fine.I misplaced documents; worse 

are those spectacular crashes proc.luced by 
System f·i les overloaded with c.lesk accesso
ries anc.I font s. Two n w products from 
Software Supply, Pof(lerStation and S11i1
ccise, improve the Sy·s1ern 's file- and DA· 
management capabilit ies. Even though 
they're sold as separate products-and are 
not inexpensive-you'll probably wa n1 
them both. 

Fe el the Power, Luke 
Ah hough there are severa l puhlic do

main and shareware Finder replacemencs 
(such as Oasis and \Va J1Sta tio 11 ), Pou ·er 
Stat io n is the most po~ve r ful and elegant 
offering yet. IL lets you group applicat ions 

'Ind documents Wi!hOUC usinp. rolders (al
though ic isn·c meanr to replace.: the !older 
metaphor ), and i t's fas t. 

Power ·1a1io 11 pops up \v henever ~ ·ou 

srart up your 1\fac or qui r a program (much 
like the Finder does, although Po1/ler
S1a1io 11 loads mor qui kly). Th main 
PowerS1c11io11 v. ind w consists of a menu 
bar and I cs of but tons. 'l'<:lu G iil create up 
to 16 screens or "pages'" of bunons. Each 
bu non can launch an applicat ion, open one 
or more documents, or open a desk accc.:s
sory. If your Mac has a large exrerna l moni
tor. or if you use a J\'lac 11 , the number of 
hu11ons per screen varies: more screen 
space, more buttons. Each page of buHons 
is instantly accessibl by cl icking the 
mouse or entering ;1 keyboard command. 
You assign each page of bunons ·1 name 
( like ''graphics'") ·111d rhen instal I rhe corn~
sponcli ng application., docum •ncs, or dt.:sk 
accessmies imo the bu11ons on the page 
(see "Grnphics Page"). You can hbel che 
buccons as wel l as cut. copy, anc.l paste rhem 
(on the same page, or bet ween pages), bur 
you cannot change the button siz 

• S fllo l"'I SpPCial 

Gn1p/J ics Page 
71Je b11110 11s 0111/Jis page ope11 grapbics applica
1io11s and doc11111en1s. '/Z1e arrou• lm11011s located 
a11be /Jo110111 oftbe screen represe111 01/Jer pages 
oflm11011s. 

l,owerStation offers a var ie[y of ways 
to au tomatically rear rang the buuons on a 
page. I f an applicat ion can cre;1tc i[s own 
documents, then Po11 1erS1c11io 11 puts a 
small documern i on nex1 to the program 
buHon. \'11hen cl icked, the document icon 
opens into a larger w indow in which you 
can install documents from an\' number of 
different folders. 'lu u may choc)se to h:ive a 
document preselec tec.I in chis window-a 
useful fe'1ture if you al ways start ~uur wore.I 
processor or page-layout program w ith a 
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cusrom dummy document. One of Poll'er 
Station's most useful leatures is irs abilit y 
to insra ll in the docurnem launching w in
dow, in one alphabet ized, scrollable list , all 
of the Illes created by an application . 

PowerStation features full keyboard 
support . 'ibu can activate :1€-key combina
tions , selec t a lmnon by typing the begin
ning of its name, and launch rhe applica
tion for a selected button by pressing the 
Return kev. The i\lac Plus cu rsor keys allow 
y·ou to move between pages of buttc>ns ancl 
between ind ividual buttons. Software Sup
ply orters full online help and a summary 
of all the :1€-key com hi nat ions ancl short
cuts in the program. PowerStation lets you 
automatica lh· prim sing le or multiple docu
ments ( like the f inder's Print command 
does). The program's documemarion is ex
tremely well \vTinen and complete. 

May I Take Your Suitcase? 
Mmw technica l Iv oriented Mac owners . . 

delight in cramming more than 15 desk ac
cessories imo the System. regard less of 
how unstable most Svstem Il les become 
when subjected to this son of hack ing. 
Software Supply's Suitcase DA manages 
vour desk accessor ies and toms bv giv ing 
;-ou access to them through S11itcc1se ra ther 
than through you r System file. The pro
gram also manages F-keys, although you 
still need Carlos \Veber·s FKe1· !1/a11 ap,er tu 
creare your F-kev file. 

When it's placed in the System Folder, 
Suitcase appears as a desk accessory when 
you boor up your Ylac (it's an fnit that in 
sta lls itsel f in the Apple menu- no Fo111/ DA 
Mover requ ired). 'rou create a new to lder 
inside your System Folder to ho ld desk ac

cessories :incl lonrs. Any desk accessory or 
font f-ile you put inside this fo lder w ill ap
pear in your menu the next rime y-ou boor 
up (sec "One DA"). While testing Suitcase, 
I insra llecl about ninetv desk accessories in 
my System : Suitcase did a superb job of 
managing them, along \Vith my bit-map 
and LaserWriter foms. 

Software Supply designed Suitcase ro 
be operated w ith keyboard com mands as 
well as mouse clicks. 'ib u can open Suit
case ~v i th a :1€-key combination. scroll 
through a list of all installed desk accesso 
ries w ith cursor kC\'S. or select a DA b\· typ
ing the first few characrers oft he ti le name. 

Pyromania 
Included \vit h borhPowerStation and 

Suitcase is a screen-s:l\"er Init ca lled /~ 1 · ro, 

which w ins a prize for displaying the pret
tiest show of anv f\·lac screen-saving utili ty. 
1-ireworks erupt on the screen , and i f vou 
are using a Mac II . they' re in color. Those 

file f1.hl \p ecl11 I 

· nhtcfnp 2:0 
mrnmh·it e r 1.:n 
N~W 'ti l\PbUIJt' 1.. 
Super n111 er 
Afr Dnnh'.. 
Ari riutbbe1• ... 
Cnlt•11ll'l lor 
c111e nd or 1.4 
Cheapf'aln1 
Choo, cr 
tont1 01 Va ncl 
Key COP \ 

' MDt l t9 ht nl11!.J 
Prf' f •rl! nl &\ 1.UI 
Sr-ro 11book 
Slonl.6 

$.1 • • 01~ ,..,~ 
:.o, , l t• t S(t<itlH 
()':~1,1 1 '(1 1 \ 'Ml 
~··-tr-r'Sll.-:f •, 

.LJ I P..:i l l~•Jt••.., 

011eD1\ 
/~ \ ' i11st({f/i11g Suitc1;;1.: i11 yu11r .\) •sf(•111.fileyo 11 bare 
access to m 1af111ost 1111/i111ited 1111111/Jer q(desh. 
occes . .;uries mul.fo111s. \\"be11 desk ({CCessories are 
110 1 i11swf/ed direct(!' i11 to tbe Srste111jife. IJC1cldn,r.1, 
11p _1•011r bard disk /Jeco111es a si111pter tosk. 

using Svstem version 4.1 or later can set 
P_1·ro preferences in the Control Panel to 

determine w hether background tasks like 
spooling should continue when Pyro i: on. 
(Those using o lder System versions c m set 
these parameters \Vi th a separate applica
tion. ) Since l~)'ro does interrupt print ing 
and clownloacling, it will nor load i f those 
functions are in use. 

Sofhvare Supply has provided rhe 1\llac 
commun ity w ith high-quality, in lispens
able software. Once vou\·e used Pou ,.er 
Station for more tha;1 an hour, you' ll 
" 'Oncler how you lived without it. When 
it's used in conjunct ion \vith a good Il le
management DA (such as Disk'fbp, Disk
Tools II, or HF Locator Plu s), the rind r 
can be completely bypassed, adding con
siderable overall speed to your system. If 
you have a hard disk, get PowerStation 
You won't regret it. And !or access ro vir
tuallv unlimited numbers or fonts and desk 
accessories, there is simply no bener ut il ity 
than S11itcase. Even though some may con
sider these products to be priced sligh tly 
high , the o ld saying "you get w hat you pay 
for '' was never more approprime. 
-Dal'id Biedny 

See \.'(!/?ere to Bui • for product derai ls. 

Mail-Merging 
Power for 
Mac Write 

MergeWrite 7.0 

Mail mergefor Mac\Vrile. Pros: Allou•s .\lac

\X'ri re users to do 111ai/ 111er1:W'-' /Jl"Ot •ide. for COii · 
ditional i11cf11sio11s, ra11p,e selection. m id da1a 

l'er (fication ofeacb record. Cons: Can't edit 
te.\·t i11prop,ra111 : 110 keyboard equi1 ·ale111s. 
Listpl"ice: $49.95. Requires: 512K. 
Copy pt·otection:None. 

~·~ 'lo prepare lo rrn letters w ith Mac
<!~$> \V'r ite you've always ha I to change 
'$ the address :incl s;.llutation befr)re 

pri nting each copy The original version 
of Microsoft \.'(lord o ffered a mail -merge 
feature. but it had some p eculiarities. for 
insrance, you couldn't interrupt a print 
merge in process, and the prog ram ,·vmdcl 
flash messages Iike "Data r~ecord 'fc>o 
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Long" wichouc suggesting a way to fix che 
problem. Also, you couldn'c see on screen 
exactly what would be printed. Software 
Discoveries' Merge\Vrite eliminates these 
problems, and does so inexpensively. 

Merger Mania 
To set up a merge fi le, first creace the 

form document in Nlac\'(lrite. As vou enter 
rhe tex t, t)1pe in field names whei·e you 
want the program co insert appropriace 
data. Me1-ge\Vr i te offers a choice of field 
markers: square brackets ([ ]), curly brack
ets ( { } ), or the familiar international quore 
marks used with \Vorel (" ,. ). The program 
lets you insert conditional instructions to 
further cusromize a document. 

As with masc other merge programs, 
you need to secup a separate data docu
ment chat contains che information to be 
merged with each field name. This data 
document can be a Record Holder file , an 

ASCII fi le from another darabase program, 
or a tex t-only fi le created by Mac\Vrfte. 
(Me1-geWrite will not accept tex t-only files 
from other word processors unless they 
can be saved to klacWr i te.) 

Users may selec t field and record de
limiters; the default settings are to r cabs be
t\veen fields and return · between records. 
This control makes it easy to selec t a de
1imiter that doesn't appear in che docu
ment- a big improvement over \'(lord 

To prim a merge document, simply 
quit MacW!rite, open MergeWrite, and se
lec t the documents robe merged. The pro
gram lees you control the printing process: 
you can sort records by any field, merge 
any range or the entire Ii ·c, and check the 
accuracy of each record before printing. 
It's a fa irly easy process. The clear docu
mentation helps when preparing compli 
cated conditional instruct ions. 

Untonunmely, you can't edit anything 
in Merge\.'(lrite. If you see an incorrect en
try you muse either skip the flawed entry 
and complete the merge print or abort the 
whole process, go back into \/ac\Vr ite, fix 
the entry, and then return to Merge\Vrite. 
Now you can selec t a range starring wher 
you left off. This means you don't have 
ro reprint the entries you've already 
primed correctly. 

Un like \'(lord, Mac\Vrite doesn't allow 
new lines w ithout ne\.\' paragraphs; if clam 
recor Is have different numbers of lines, 
you must embed an extra return in the 
data field and surround the fi Id with 
quores. 

,. • fil t li:111 

Ont• rue format 


n o11h aro u1pa roted by: liiiiiiJ 

Recotds ore up11oh1d by: ~ 


1 ® rhu record fOnto ln' 1111111nem~' 


Bl f lllldt: wllh 1p11c lel chan ue 1u11 u"nded by • • 


Dor.ument rue ramu1t 

Ufo c > 1uuund (l 11 ld narn ~• and command• 


O Un I I around fl t ld nom111 and ca n11n1nd• 
 Of U• 
O Uu t I amund lleld nomo1 and 111mmaniH ti I! 

bo 
u• < 

.u our views 

Selling Delimits 
Merge Write lets you cboose your own delimiters 
for botb rbe jonn and tbe data doc11111e11t. 

I rested the program with both Mac
\'(lrite 2.2 ancl 4.5, using conditionals and 
complicated formats. The program worked 
beautifully; the only problem was char the 
one keyboard command it supports ( 31:-Q 
to quit the program) didn't funct ion. 

For che price, this program is hard to 
beat. I would recommend lvlerge\Vrite to 
any Mac\Vrite user who'd like to do mail 
merges, alchough i f you 're already using a 
word processor w ith built -in merge, you're 
probably better off staying with it. You can 
use MergeWrite with the View module in 
Cortland Computer 's 7bp Desk- a desk ac
cessor y that lets you cu t and paste multiple 
documents-and the cursor key support 
offered by Mac\Vrite 4.6. Th is combina
tion makes Mac\Vrite the wore! processor 
it should have been all along. 
-Sbel Horowitz 

See Where to Bu:y for product details. 

A Choice 
Environment 

TMLModttla-2f01·MPW 1.0 

Mot/11/a-2 compile 1; MPW tool. P1·os: Lou• 
fJrice: good code quali~J': examples; works wir/J 
otber MPW compilers. Cons: Lack oftype-tra11s
.ferf1111ctio11s rz,,pe coercion) listprice: $99.95. 
Req11il"es: 5 12K. Copyprotect/011: None. 

T~1L Systems developed T/14L Pas
cal, the first native Pascal com
piler for the Macintosh. Nmv TML 

has released a Modula-2 compiler for MPW 
(che Nlacintosb Programmer 's Worksbop ), 
offering a high-quality product at a ver y 
reasonable pr ice (MP\V Pascal and MP\V 
C, for example, cost $125 each tor version 
LO and $175 each fo r 2.0 beta versions). 
Another NIPW Modula-2 compiler, from 
SemperSoft, \viii be released in a few 
months. 

What 's the reason for this surge of in 
terest in Modula? Simply chis: Modula is the 
language in which Niklaus Wirth claims to 
have ''fi xed" the shortcomings and omis
sions in his original design of Pasca l. It has 
numerous attrac tive features, including 
based variables (you may optionally spe
cify char a given variable " resides" at a spe
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cific address), procedure variables and 
parameters, and encapsulation of local 
modules. The syntax i · similar co Pascal 
(rhough not id ncica l), while che approach 
is closer co rhat of C (you can bend che 
rules considerably as long as you notify 
che compiler of your transgressions). 

Compiler 
7il1L Modula-_ works equally well 

with both MP\\'I J.02 and MP\V2.0B1, and it 
conforms to the convencions established 
by the Apple compile rs. The shell variables 
rhe compile r us s in searches are Minter
faces (for compiled Definition Modules) 
and MLibraries (for Object Modules). This 
corresponds to che Plnte rfaces-which che 
more fam iliar Pascal compile r uses-and 
the PLibraries that contain Objec t Modules. 
The C analogs are Clnterfaces for .h fi les 
and CLibraries for object fi les . Even the 
compiler options march Pascal conventions 
when the re is an equi valent capability. 

The documentat ion is well o rganized 
and includes a useful index. The manual is 
as complete as the generally satisfac tory 
T.HL Pascal manual, and ir 's well wrinen 
(de pice occasional spelling errors). TML 
provides informative examples, and che 
original sources are fully accredited. 

One annoying defici ency of che com
piler is che lack of type-transfer functions. 
With type-transfer (called coercion in Pas
cal and casting in C), it's possible co signal 
the compiler to relax cype checking in cer
tain instances. Often chis pe rmits more 
compact programming by allowing o ther
wi:e .. illegal" op rations. While VAL can 
provide an equ iv·tlent function , its use 
makes the code large r and slower. It intro
duces an extra function call in the ' program 
and requires temp rary variables to hold 
the resu lts of ca ll · co VAL, thereby increas
ing code size. 

The compiler allows for rhe creation 
of ''tex tbook" applications in a manner co
rally transparent co the user. Running these 
applications, you see a single window and 
operate as if you were using a less capable 
machine (a PC, maybe?). Full support tor 
Inside Macintosh volumes 1-5 is provided. 
The provided Y TEM module also sup 
ports !NL! E and CODE procedures, 
great ly enhanci ng low-level access to che 
machine. The currem release does not 
have 68020 or dir er 68881 support. 

I have a few mi no r suggestions for im
proving TNJL Modu /a-2, ocher than inclu
sion of type-transfer fu nctions. Support for 
sets larger than 16 elemems (BITSET)-at 

How Much, How Soon, How Fast 


Application Size (in bytes) 

Development 
Environment MiniEdit Catchlfe FileDemo 

T OI Modula-2 1.00A 1 1,861 4928 8520 

TML Modula-2 l .0 12,982 4606 7986 

TML Pascal 2.02 10,611 3894 6809 

MPWC2.0Bl 12,112 4228 7143 

Development Compilation Time 
Environment (in seconds) 

TDI Modula-2 1.00A 212 

TML Modula-2 1.0 176 

TML Pascal 2.02 89 

~·l l'W Pascal 2.0131 181 

Development Solution Time 

Environment (in seconds) 


TOI 1\ lodula-2 I .OOA 

TML Modula-2 1 .0 

TML Pascal 2.02 

MPW Pascal 2.081 

least to hand le ET OF CHAR-would he lp. 
A more imegraced interface ( like chat of 
7il!IL Pascal) would free the programmer 
from hav ing to remember w hich chapter of 
Inside Macintosh defines which routines, 
types, and variables. This would make TML 
Modula-2 read a larger symbol fi le ac com
pile time (alrhough ic no longer needs to 
open and clo e as many fi les), but would 
eliminate much fi le referencing by che 
programmer. 

Like M P\V itself, the compiler will run 
on a 512K Macintosh wich at least SOOKof 

0.4 

0.8 

0.8 

0.8 

/111-e<! programs were 
11secl to gauge how 
large a11 application 
eacb development sys
tem generates: Mini

Edic , /~J' 'tepben 
Cbernicojf; CatdL'-1e, 

by Bob Perez; and File

Oemo, by Cbris 
Morgan. 

71Jis wble shows bow 
long eacb system took 
10 compile and link 
Min i Edie 10 create 
u :1a nd-c1lone 
applicatio 11 . 

TOI Modula-2 was able 
to solve 'Jowers of 

Hanoi wit/J 9 disks in 
/Ju({ tbe time it took the 
01/Jer ~ys1e111s. 

disk space. But it's inconven ient co use with 
anything smalle r than a Mac Plus with a 
hard disk. The large capac ity is no t re
quired by the compiler, but by the sheer 
scope and size of MPWI. 

TML has de livered a fine produc t at a 
reasonable price. Les support and upgrade 
policies are among che best in che busine ·s, 
which implies that the produce will get 
even beccer and not cosc a lot whe n ic does. 
If you have MP\V and are inte rested in 
Modula-2, you will like chis produce. 
-Dennis Cohen 

See \\/'here to Buy for produce detai ls. 
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)Unces the most 
used by manormouse. 

It's called dBASE®Mac. 
And it's the most powerful relational 

database designed for the Macintosh'." 
Especially since, unlike other 

databases, you can get that power 
without knowing a thing 

about programming. 
··· Begin by 

creating 
and 
relating 
your 

files. 
Not just 

linking them, 
but relating them. So when you update 
one file, all your related files will be 
updated. Automatically. In1mediately. 

And remember, with dBASE Mac you 
can do all this without programming. 

With a few clicks of your mouse, 
you can quicldy redesign and rearrange 
your files to look at your data in any 
number of ways. Without disrupting it. 

And without any prograinming. 
Also using the selection of fonts and 

MacDraw!like tools, you can design 
reports from the very simple to the very 
sophisticated. Right on the screen. 
So you'll know how it looks before you 
print it. 

We're not talking about just text 
and graphics. With dBASE Mac, you can 
incorporate photos of people, parts and 
places into your database. 

You can even import data from 
Ashton-Tate's dBASE III PLUS;"dBASE III7 
or dBASE II~as well as ASCII files. 

All without programming. 
And all with the help of Ivlacintosh's 

on-screen prompts and pull-down menus. 
But if you want to go still deeper, 

the powerful dBASE Mac programming 
language will take you into a world 
of power and capability where no 
Macintosh has ever gone before. 

If you v1ould like a demo disk for 
$4.95,* or the name of the dealer nearest 
you, call (800) 437-4329, extension 2400.*·* 
You'll see how this Ashton-Tate relational 
database 'i'\rill 
make your 	 ,, ASHIOi :IA.TE ~=~ · 
Macintosh 	 d&\SEMac 
office work 	 1/J~· /!Olli<!J' qfdl3ilW~· lbf1 ::.YJ/Jhislicalion 

c!J f/Je Macmtosb 
smarter. 

Whether 
you are a huge 
organization. 

Or a one
mouse shop. 

,,~ ASHTON ·TATE. 

•Whi Ii· su11pliesbost. " lr1<.:o lo.rad11 r.a ll (30:JJ 7!19.~IHOO. Extcnsi<1!1 i4UO. Trade-murks /owner: dll,\S E, dll/\SE II, dll/\SE 111, dll/\SI·: 111 1'1.llS. Mhl011 ' l1111•1Ash1un-Tatc Corporalion: 
Mad)raw/>lacm1 11shlApplP Compul"r Inc © IHS. A'I" nn·Tat•' CoqKnal1011. Al I nAht ' r(•s1: rv<:d. 
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William Randolph Hearst Joseph Pulitzer 

FOR ~95,You Too CAN 
Publishing giants like William Randolph Hearst were men who craved power. 
So they would have loved Scoop'." 

It's far and away the most powerful desktop publishing system available 

today. A totally self-contained program that gives you the equivalent of a 

$100,000-plus typesetting workstation. 


And Scoop is at your dealer now. So you don't have to wait any longer to 

discover just how far desktop publishing has come. 


Scoop gives you the power and flexibility to produce everything from simple 
flyers to elaborate brochures to books and newspapers. Quickly and easily, you 
can churn out documents of all kinds with a thoroughly professional look. 

Scoop is the only desktop publishing program with a complete graphics 

package built-in. You'll find the kind of features you would get in Superpaint® 

and MacDraw.T" 


1\I RCET SOFTWARE ANU SCOOP 11Rf:1u:msn :RE0 Tl\AUEMAllKS OF'l'A ll<.:ET SOt'T\\'.~RF.. INC. SLIPEllPAlf'<'T ISA RECISTEIU::o TllAOEARK OF S il.ICON BEACH SOFTWARE. MAC IV RJTE. MACPAINT AND 
MACDl\AW ARETHAOE~IAllKS Of APPLE COMPUTEll , JN C. ADOBE lt.LUSTHA1'0R IS A LICENSEDTllA.OEM•IRK OF ADOBE SVSTE:~IS. IKC. MICllOSOf"I' JS A REC ISTF.REO TRADEMARK OF MICROSOFT 
CORPORATION. ADATON IS A REG JSTER}:OTllAOEMAll K or AOATON. JN . DEST IS A REG ISTERJ:OTRA.IJEMAHK OF OEST CORI'. 

c COPVlllGHT 1987 TAllCET sorrWAllK INC. 



Alfred A. Knopf Now, your time has come. 

CREATE APUBLISHING EMPIRE. 
There's an exceptional word processing program, too, along with a highly 
sophisticated spell checker. 

What's more, Scoop accepts scanned images and documents from Microsoft® 
Word, MacWrite~" Adobe® Illustrator,n• Abaton~ Dest~ MacPaine·"and on and on. 

If you were at the recent Mac World Exposition in Boston, you know the kind 
of stir Scoop created. People were genuinely astonished by its extraordinary 
capabilities, and by just how much they were getting for $495. 

So see your local dealer soon for a ™s 
demonstration. Or send for a brochure by coop
calling Target Software at 1-800-622-5483; 
in Florida, 305-252-0892. Or write us at 

14206 S.W.136th St., Miami, FL 33186. HowANYOHECAHBECOMEAPuausH1HGG1AHT. 
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YES, THEY TOO ARE HAYES COMPATIBLE. 

Our idea of "Hayes Compatible" has nothing 

to do with other modems and everything to do 
with personal computers. Which is 

the reason why 
. Hayes modems are 

com£ffitible with over 
Smartmodem J200A ' " lOO . t aleren person 

computers, including all Apple®computers. 
For the Apple II, II + , Ile, Ile and IlGs, 

we offer the Smartmodem 2400™ and 
Smartmodem 120ffrM Or the internal 
Smartmodem 1200A?"M a modem that plugs into 
Apple expansion slots for fast. economical 
1200 bps operation. And our new Smartcom I~ 
powerful menu-driven software with 
autodial/autoanswer and XMODEM protocol, 
brings out the best in both Apple computers 
and Hayes moderns. 

Our Srnartmodem 2400 and 
Srnartmodem 1200 are also compatible with all 
versions of the Apple Macintosh?'M ., 
including the Macintosh Plus, 
Macintosh SE and Macintosh II. 
There's even a specially 
bundled package for the 
Macintosh that contains a 
Smartmodem 1200, modem cables and 
Smartcom II®software. Smartcom II is our 
award-winning software specially designed to 
take advantage of the power and graphics 
capabilities of the Macintosh. 

Last but not least. there's another feature 
that Hayes 2400 and 1200 bps modems offer 
that will make them even more compatible with 
Apple compu~ers. and that's Hayes
a new low pnce. 

rD J987 11Jyes Mjcrocomputc:r Pmducrs. Inc. 

Apple.•. M.1clntash and Apple Iles are trademarks ofAppli! Computer. Inc. Hayes Mtcrocompurer Products. Inc.. P.O. Box 105203. A tlanta, GA 30348. 404·441-1617. 
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New Products 

Infor1nation on the Mac's latest software} 

hardware) and accessories 


Edited by Eileen Drapiza 

This section covers Macintosh products 
formally announced but not yet ernluated 
by ;J/acworld. All prices are suggested 
retail. Please call vendors for information 
on availability. 

SOFTWARE 

ADS-Architecture, ADS-Eleclronics Syn1bol 
libraries for MGMS1a1io11 AD. Architec
tura l symbols in AN I standards and elec
tronic and electrical design symbols. 512K 
min. memory. ADS-Architectu re $125, 
ADS-Electronics $·195. Compu-Arch, 
213/281-5933. 

AffiniFilc Notes- and graph ics-filing 
DA with auto indexing fear.ures. $79.95. 
Affini ty Micro ·) ·cems. 303/442-4840 or 

00/367-6 71. 

ArtDisk l & 2 Bit-mapp cl graphics. Vol. l 
include fi les of bui ldings and landscapes; 
Vol. 2 includes fi les of people , animals, 
and birds. 19.95 each. D.V Franks, 919/ 
848-9935 o r 9191890- IZ-6. 

BAKERForms Four accouming packages 
for Microsoji \'(forks. Accounts Payable 
package automat ica lly balances check
books and pr ints checks; Payroll package 
gene rates payro ll r po n s; Purchasing pack
age print. purchase o rde rs; Accounts Re
ce ivable package princs invoices and 
monrh ly state ments. 512 K min. memorv. 
169.95. ( $49.95 each). Baker Graphics: 

61 7/996-6739. 

Business Class Cusromizable deskcop travel 
plan ning cool chat al lows asy acces co 
thousands of travel fac ts. Built-in phone in
terface. 512K min. memory; require -Hy
perCard. S69.95. Activ i. ion 151960-0410. 

Capps ' Eclicor-consrruc1 ion kits fo r ligbt
.\jJeedC and Ligbtsp eed Pascal. £75. 

Think Technologies 617/275-4800 o r 
800/648-446- . 

CoCoPro E timates resources needed ro 
comple te soft ware development projects. 
512K min. me mory. 495. lconix Software 
Engineering, 213/458-0092. 

ERVision CA E rool for database design. 
Creates and ed its e ntity-relationship dia
g rams. 512K min. me mo ry. $1-0. Andyne 
Computing, 6131548-4355. 

fastback I-lard di sk backup/resto re utility. 
Backs up 10M B hard disk in less than 10 
minutes; r covers data from damaged 
backu1 disks . 512K min . me mo ry. $99.95. 
Fifth Ge ne ration ystems, 7141553-0111 o r 
800/225-2775. 

Focal Point Customizable time- and infor
marion-manag me nt sy te m. 512K min. 
memory; require Hyper Card. 99.9- . 
Activision, l 51960-0410. 

Graham Speller Spelling checker DA. 
Checks word · as you type , \vi th T ,000
-:;vord dictionary and 25,000-word thesau
rus. 512KE min . memory. $33.95. Graham 
Soft ware, 303/422-0757. 

Mac II 'fools Disk for Macforlh Ext nsion 
set fo r Macl ·orth Plus. Includes 68020 as
semble r and fl mi ng-po int coprocessor. 
Suppons color. lMB min. memor~~ £79. 
Creat ive olutions, 3011984-0262 o r 
800/367-8465. 

MacAtlas Professional Version Clip-arr col
lect io n with more than 60 PICT-fo rmat U. 
maps showing country, state , and county 
bo rde rs. 5199. MicroYlaps, 6091397-1611. 

MacCOGO D re rmine. geome tridstruc
tural shape pr p rcies. -12K min. rnemor~~ 

95. Erez Anzel oftware, 4161738-4601. 

MacOilie Geo-uti lity program per forms 
math computatio ns commonly used in pe
tro le um industry l 28K min. memory. $39. 
No phone number listed . Old Aulachogen 
Software PO. Box 23264, Oklahoma City, 
OK 73123. 

l\lac the Knife 4 and 5 Mac t/.?e Kn(fe 4: An 
Orchestra qf Fon.ts is a two-disk set of 30 
diffe re nt ImageWriter text fonts. :\!lac tbe 
Knife5: People, Places, and Tbings is a 
two-disk set of clip art. 128K min. memor y. 
$49.95. Miles Comput ing, 8181341-1411. 

MathView Professional Performs wide 
range of math functions. Includes multi
dimensional function evaluation, plo tting 
surface in 3-D, matrix operations, and op
erations on o rdinary li fferemial equations. 
'..il2KE min. me morr $249.95. BrainPower, 
818/884-6911. 

Nord and Bca·t Couldn 't Make Head or Tail 
of It Interact ive fic tion. Playe r must resto re 
o rder in a town by deciphering messages 
full of double me anings and \vord trickery. 
128K min. me morv. $39.95. Infocom, 
617/492-6000. . 

PowerDisk and PowcrUp DA di k-cache util
ity and hard disk optimizer. $59.95 each. 
Software Power, 4151490-6086. 

Prospect Plus Prio riti zes prospects , prims 
mailing labels, and exports for mail merge. 
512KE min. me mory. $275 with 4th Di
mension Runtime, $195 without. c ti soft
ware 5121343-8255. 

QUEDiM i'v1 acro edito r, text database man
ager, appointme nt ca le ndar, and general 

(cominues) 
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New Products 

JMAGINE WALKING ur to the tablef ~nd saying, "I'll take full odds on the 
ten, two grand on the hardways. the 
limit on all the numbers." and then 
tossing the dice! You can do it with 
Professor Craps HI 
.,. One or two-player action 
.,. Full table layout 
.,. Single, double or greater odds 
.,. Unique "STUDENT" mode 
.,. Onscreen help/instructions 
.,. Set your own stake 
.,. Pass/Don 't & Come/Don't bets 
.,. Place/Press/Buy/Lay/Hardways 
.,. Odds bets On/Off 
.,. "DEMO" mode (lists all prior rolls) 

$39 95
• 
~1.~~nur:~o;i 
Ou!Side UY\ add sIaicopy. 

/800) 322-3637 Visa/MC orders 
/714) 261 -6644 for more info 
Or send check/money order to: 
Scorpio Systems lnternatlonal 
PO Box 8835, Newport Beach. CA 92660 
Please speofy system: IBM/Compatibles: color card/ 

monitor/2561</clock. Mac 5I2K. Mac Plus. Mac SE 

& ATARI ST. mono/color monitor. 

Traaemork/Ownc1: IBM/IBM; ATARI ST/ATARI Corp.. 

Ma<intoshl1'\pplc Compu1e1 Inc.. Prolessor Ctap51SSI Inc. 

Circle 418 on reader service card 

Circle 443 on reader service card 

productivity cool.~ 121< min . memory. 119. 
Paragon Concepts, 619/481-14 or 
800192--2993. 

QuicKeys tilicy that assigns commands or 
actions to keystrokes. 512KE min. memor~'. 
£99.95. CE Software, 515/224- 1995. 

Scrabble Virgin Games' electronic version 
of che word game. Four playing level. ; 
eight-player limit; player can compete 
against seven computer-generated oppo
nenrs. 5121< min. memory. "39.95. Elec
tronic Arts, 4'15/ 57l -7l 71. 

Suitcase Utili ty that lets you use unin 
sta lled DAs and fo nrs. 512K min . memoq1. 
$59.95. Software Supply, 408n49-9311 . 

SciFonLs11ogifont/E lecl rofonts 13 it-ma pp c.J 

fonrs for printing wit h lmageWricer or 
Laser\Vriter. SciFonls cons ists of symbols, 
characters, and fonts for science and math 
applications. LogiFoll/ conta ins symbols 
tor logic circuits and diagrams. l:. lec1ro 
Fo111s includes all 1his. plus sr:mdard 
ana log lircuit symbols. S50, $40, and 
99, respect ively. Paragon Concepts, 

6191481-1 77. 

The lloly Bible, Digitized En1ire 11ible on 
computer. A ll verses, including any quor:1
1ion or group of words, can be cl isplayed or 
printed in seconds. 512K min . memor)'. 
S195. Polygon Industr ies 50 /486-2154. 

The Night~ 'atci1 Password protect ion for 
hard disks. 512KE min. memory. $149.95. 
Kent Marsh Led., 800/325-3587 o r 7 L3/ 
623-8618 in Texas. 

Timcslips Ill DA time- and expense-track
ing and profes:ional billing system with a 
2000-ch·iracter description lield. 512K min. 
memory.• 199.95. Nonh Edge Software, 
617/468-7358. 

TOPS 'ICrminal Enabl s 1Vlacs to communi
care with machines on TCP/ IP-basecl net 
work.. -121< min. memory. en1ram 
Systems West , 4151549-5900. 

HARD\VARE 

Ap1>lef:1.1x Modem Desktop-size modem 
provides bidirectional link to facsimile ma
chines an)'\'Vhere. Compatible with Group _ 
and 3 m:ichines. JMB min. memor y. ~699 . 

Apple Computer. 4081996- 1010. 

(C<Jll lilll ll'S I 
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It used to be that Macintoshes and PCs were like 
oil and water. 

But 3+ for Macintosh changes that. As the newest 
member of our 3+ network software family, it's the 
first product to integrate both Apple and IBM net
working standards on one server. Not to mention the 
first network product other than Apple's to adhere to 
the new Macintosh standards. 

For you, this means another significant first: 
genuine transparency. 

Now your Macintosh and PC files can actually 
reside in the same Macintosh folder and PC directory. 
And coexist with AppleShare servers on the same 
network. 

3+ for Macintosh also works with the whole new generation of Macintosh multi-user 
applications and products. Like the ACIUS 4th Dimension database and THINK Technologies' 
InBox electronic mail. 

Better still, you enjoy more network services than anywhere else. Like network admin
istration right from your Macintosh. Connectivity to Ethernet, Token Ring, 

and AppleTalk networks. Electronic mail gateways to MCI Mail 
and DISOSS systems. And intemetworking and remote 

capabilities that allow you to grow your network as big and 
powerful as you want. 

That's why you should call 1-800-NET-3Com for your 
nearest 3Com dealer. 

After all, when it comes to networks, 3+ for Macintosh is the 
only one that truly passes the screen test. 

3+Mail for Macintosh 
integrates Macintoshes 3Coni 

and PCs into a complete 
electronic mail system. WORKGROUP SYmMS 

•
• 
••••••• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
••••••••••• 
•• 

• ••• ••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •• •• •• •• • •• •• •• •• •• ••• •• • 

.. ------..----. •rifj: ------•-~• 
• •• •• • 

I I J I •••
I •••._,. • •• •• •• ••- •••••••- - •• • ---------• ···-------· • • 

• •• ••• •• •• • •• • •• •• • •• • •• -•• • 
• • 
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1987 3Com Corporation. 3Com. 3+ and 3 + ;>,Ja il a.re registered t rademarks and Workgroup Systems is a trademark of 3Com Corporation. Apple, AppleTI1lk and Macintosh 
a rc registered tradema rks and AppleSharc is a trade mark of Apple Computer, lnc. lll M is a registered trademark of International Business Machines Corpora tion. 
Ethernet is a regis tered tradema rk orXerox Corporation. ACIUS and ~ th Dime nsion a rc t rademarks of ACIUS. Jnc. T HI NK Tcch nol oi,~es a nd In Box a re trade ma rks of 
T lll NK Technologies. Inc. MCI Mail is a registered service ma rk orMCI Communications Corporation. 3+ Ma il for Macintosh avai lable at year end . 
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If we Didn't Build 

MicahDrives B rwe 

wouldn't Back Them 


8Times Longer!

Hard drives from the new Micah are made t o the highest standards of any drives for 


t he Macintosh': That's why we offer a f ull 2 year limited warranty- 8 t imes t he industry 

standard and double the warranty given by virtually every other hard disk manufacturer. 


Compare Micah's Construction 
• Automatic mechanical park & lock of 
drive heads on shut down. 
• Exclusive shock mounting of thedrive 
assembly. 
• The ability to withstand bangs & 
bumps up to 65 g's (operational) and 
160 g's (non-operational) without failure. 
• Superior airflow for longer life. 
• All external drives fit directly under
neath the Mac, taking up no additional 
space and increasingheight by 3''. 
• Internal drives are designed for installa
t ion by the user on all Macs from the 512 
up to the Macintosh II''. 

MicahDrives are sold and supported 
directly by the manufacturer for complete 
reliability, after-the-sale support and 
maximum value. After you've compared 
our construction, extras, prices and war
ranty you'll see why Micah is the hard 
decision that's easy to make. 

Compare Micah's Prices 
External MicahDrives 

XT20 -20MB $649 
XT30 - 30MB $839 
XT40 - 40MB $999 
XT60 - 60MB $1199 
XT100 -1 00 MB $1699 
XT150 - 150 MB $2399 

Internal MicahDrives 
AT20 - 20MB $649 
ABO - 30MB $839 
AT40 -40 MB $899 
AT60 - 60MB $1 159 
AT100 - 100MB $1549* 
AT150 - 150 MB $1999* 
AT220  220 MB $3599* 
AT310 - 300 MB $4999* 

·forthe 1ac II only 

External Floppy MicahDrive 
FX10- 10 MB Floppy Drive 

with removable cartridge $999 

Compare Micah's Extras 
• "Plug & Play" right out of the box:drives 
are shipped withal l parts and cables 
No hidden costs or extras needed. 
• All drives are fully formatted and 
tested at the factory and shipped 
with the latest System and Finder. 
• Exclusive Micah Manager'· software 
is included for formatting /initialization, 
high performance partitioning, encryp
tion and back-up/restore. 
• Designed to add to the value and 
productivity of your computer, not to 
simply replace an existing drive.On the 
Macintosh SE~ that means you can have 
two floppies and an internal hard disk up 
to 60 MB.On the Macintosh II'" you can 
add up to 310 MB of additional internal 
storage while still keeping the floppy 
drive and the original Apple hard drive. 

Order before January ·s t and receive 
three 10 MB cartridges 

Visa, MasterCard and American Express accepted at no extra charge. 

Micah's guarantee of satisfaction: If you're not satisfied forany reason within the f irst 30 days we will refund the price of the drive. 
To order orfor more information call toll free 

1·800·782·0097 
If busy or calling from Delaware 302-731 -0430 Facsimile 914-779-2849 
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New Products 

EMAC MD2400 External 300/120012400
baud m Klem with built-in speakerphone. 
Compat ible with CCITT V22bis interna
tional standard. $499. Everex, 4151198-1111. 

EMAC 200, 400 60T, FSIOO 200 and 400 
are 20MB and 40MB ex ternal hard disks; 
60T is 60MB tape drive: FSIOO is fi le server 
with 260MB hard disk and built-in 60MB 
tape backup system. · 995. $1295, $1395, 
and $13,995, respectively. Everex, 
4151498-"J 111. 

ExpanSF., ExpanSE II Exp;msion chassis 
svstems for Mac SE. ExpanSE increases SE 
to four slots. ExpanSE II also allows SE to 
use Mac 11 cards. $995 and "1195, respec
tively. Second Wave, Inc., 5121335-9283. 

EyeSaver 14- in. paper-white screen moni
tor with twice the vie,·ving area of Mac Plus 
or SE. Resolution equal to that of Mac. 
395. Pro.A.pp. 14/855-9088. 

Galax)' LS Large-screen monitor adapter 
board that plugs d irec tly into the Orion Ac
celerator board. 495. tvlacPeak ystems, 
512/327-3211. 

GPIB-PRL 8-biL micro-based IEEE-488 bus 
to parallel (Centronics) bus converter. In
cludes integrated OMA controller and 64K 
memory buffer (expandable to 256K). 
495. 695 for 256K \'ersion. National 

Instru ments, 800/ 531-4742 , 5121250-9119, 
8001433-348 in Texas. 

Grappler CiMAC/GS Universa l parallel 
printer inter face. Provides serial-to-para I lei 
conversion with built-in emulation code 
and disk-based print utilities. 99. Orange 
Micro. 714/779-2772. 

JDL-850 GL + Plo11er/pr imer for producing 
color plots up LO 18 by 24 in. Compatib le 
\Vith 11-P Graphics Language. $3845. JDL, 
805/495-3374. 

Machroma C2 J..f -in. color monitor \Vith 
6/iO- by li80-pixel resolution (926 by 
580 with future video cards ). Includes 
built -in audio speaker, line jack , volume 
control. headphone jack. "895. 4SITE, 
-'108/4 _5-8700. 

MacStack 20-. 40- and 80M8 hard disk that 
fits under Mac. Features l.5i'vlB-per-seconcl 
daia-transfer rate. AuLOmatic head parking. 
SD20 $795. SD..fO "1495 '080 $1795. CvlS 
Enhancemerns, 71 /259-9555. 

f COii f ii I// C'S) 

TelecommuAications far Macintosh 

Macintosh 

inTalk®Version 3.0 
Palantir's InTalk Version 3.0 for the Macintosh continues to set 
the standard for state·of·the·art communlcaUons. Latest 
enhancements include: 
• Powerful Script language (nowprovides greater user·ease 

to build Mac Interfaces with mainframe software) 
• Digital PBX Data Network Support 
• Built·ln Text Editor 
•Terminal Emulation (enhanced through new access 

to mainframe Function Keys) 
• File Transfers (binary file modification) 
• Works on New Mac SE & Mac II 
• Support for High·speed Modems 
• Supports International Character Set 
• Supports New Macintosh Keyboard 

..lnTalk - October 1986 - demonstrated its 
capability to operate with high speed modems 
by transferring a 12 page document between 
California and Japan in four minutes and 35 
seconds. InTalk - power communications! 

We cordially lnolte you to the Fall For More lnfonnatlon Contact Your Dealer. 
Comdex 1987 Show. All ofPalantir's 
Microsoft Wlndows applications and 
Macintosh software will be presented 
at the Palantir booth 11197 in the LIPALANTIR 

11m JOt"ES AOAO. sune 100. liOVSTON. TEXAS 77070 t7'31 ass.amMain Hall. 
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People who use MacTilt are crazy about it 
here's why: 
• provides silky smooth tilt and swivel adjustment 
• raises the Mac 4" for more comfortable 

viewing and operation 
• mounts your external drive or vertical 

hard disk to save space 
• for Mac Plus, Mac 512k, Mac 128k 

ilt SE® 

Aprofessional workstation for the Macintosh SE 
• added height reduces eye, neck and back strain 
• saves desk space 
• mounting clips assure stability,allow easy 

removal 

E~GO I l~On ,.,= 
1621 E.79th Street •Minneapolis, M 55420 
TLX 4310015 • ( 612) 854·9116 • 800·328·9839 
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With the price of most large
screen monitors hovering in the 
$2,000 range, we thought we'd do 
something a little radical with ours. 

Like knock a grand off. 
Ah, you say, but at only $995, 

what can one possibly expect from the 
15' ' Hi-Top"' Full Page Display (besides 
change back from your thousand?) 

viewing from edge to edge. 
And a footprint that takes up 

only two-thirds the space of that 
other, more well-known Full Page 
Display- but adds tilt-and-swivel 
positioning, to boot. 

A warranty, that lasts a full year. 
And a service organization - Xerox 
that stands behind it. 

All for only $995. 
Ah, you may be thinking, but 

what's the catch? 
The catch is that you've got 

to order before December 1st. After 
that, the price goes up to $1 ,395 at 
your local dealer. So just call (212) 
995-2224 or ( 415) 467-8411 and 
have your VISA or MasterCard ready 

(COD orders are available 
Start with a unique 
How about everything? 

too). We'll have your Hi-Top 
Macintosh"' clip-on connector delivered right to your door 
board that's so easy to install within two weeks. 
you can do it for yourself. In all What could be less 
of fifteen minutes. Add dual annoying? 
screen software that lets the 
Hi-Top work in concert with 
your Mac (whether it's the THE HI-TOP MONITOR 
512K, Plus or SE),so you can 
drag windows and palettes ,~It Network Specialties, Inc. 

I~~ /1po'o Cer-~fied 001/0loporsand desk accessories from 
one screen to the other. 

Add screen resolution 
of 77 dpi (with a 720 x 900 Network Specialties' Hi-Top 
display), for crystal clear Full Page Display, 20" Stretch 

Screen Monitor, and Stretch
A-Sketch LCD Projector Hi· Top is a registered trademark of Network 

Specialues. Inc. available at computer dealers 
Mac1n1osh is a registered lrademark cl 
Apple Computer. worldwide. 
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New Products 

MatchMaker Interface card and software 
that a llow IBM PC to transfer data to and 
from Mac di sks. Requires Mac externa l 
drive. $149. MicroSolutions Computer 
Products, 8151756-3411. 

Mega<:hip Me mory expansion SIM.'vl mo d
ules. 21v1B o(RAM per set. 100 perce nt com
patible with future e nhance me nts. $895. 
I-lard & Soft , 305/772-0430. 

MES l\·lac-based e nte rtainment and infor
mation vending system with choice of12 
different e nte rtainme nt and personal 
enrichment programs. $6500: includes 
Mac Plus and mo dem. lmelliSporrs , 
513/232-8212 . 

OuterCirclc External SCSI hard disks fo r 
current line of Macs. Each includes util
it~~ diag nostic, and backup soft,-:vare. 
20MB $789, 45MB $1079. Hard & Soft, 
3051772-0430. 

PC-385 Bar-code reade r for SE and Mac 
II. Functions transpare mly ~vith o the r 
ADB devices. $795 . TPS Electro nics, 
415/856-6833. 

Pins-Spooler 68008-basecl prim spoole r 
with 512K RAM. Two-emulator des ign al
lows it to rece ive data from Mac and send 
data to LaserWrite r at same t ime. $995; for 
hard disk syste ms, $795. MacPeak Syste ms, 
512/327-3211. 

ProApp 40SEi 40MB ince rnal hard disk lo r 
i\fac SE. Can be insrnll ecl witho ut re moving 
a floppy disk drive. Aummat ic head park
ing. $1295. ProApp, 714/855-9088. 

QuickShare Provides I BM PC XT/AT '""' ith a 
Mac-compatible SCSI po rt. Al lows file 
transfer between syste ms and sharing of 
PC srorage devices. 512KE min. me mo r y. 
£465. Compatible Syste ms , 3031444-7220. 

SlideWritcr Digital film recorde r for pro 
ducing full-color, high-resolutio n 35mm 
slides. Compatible w ith PICT file fo rmat. 
$11 ,795. Matrix , 9141365-0190. 

11111eStack Po rtable 40MB rape backup sub
sysre m with streaming ancl tile-by-file back
up and resrore ca pabilities. Compatible 
with Mac Plus, SE, ancl II. $995. CMS En
hancements, 7141259-9555. 

Thomson 4375M UltraScan 14-in. multiscan
ning color mo niror for rvrac II , with up to 

(co111inues) 

Furniture Just 

For Mac! i: 

Anew slant on comfort! lnmac intro

duces MacMaster, an all-wood, bi- ~---
level workstation that lifts and tilts , [f, 
your Mac six ways for comfort! For if 1• 
only $299, MacMaster makes the ·:1 

time spent on your Macintosh TN 
1 

more comfortable & more productive! 
To order MacMaster, just call lnmac today 
toll-free at 1-800-547-5444. We'll ship it 
tomorrow! 
MacMaster Workstation (Regularly $329) $299 
No. 4231-A (Oak) No. 4232-A (Wa!nul·slained oak)

•IRHIBD"' 
CALL 1-800-547-5444 iw~ 

FREE! I 
Get the lnmac catalog Name I 
with over 200 pages of 
romputer suppLies in- Company I 
eluding cables, disks, I
locks, software & work- Mail Stop / Suite/ Dept./ Bldg / Apt. ft 

I stations for your Mac. Stm.1 Add11.'Ss I 
I Irunac, 2465 Augustine DJ;, Santa Clara, CA 95n54 Ci ty /State /Zip _J
L-i-------------------
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Software is expensive. So why take chances? Choose from our vast Mac 
Library and TRY IT FIRST. Join our thousands of satisfied customers ... just 

call us and tell us what you want. We'll treat you like family. 

SOF1WARE FOR RENT 
Over 800 Titles Available Including: 

Chessmaster 2000 •.••••• • 8.99 
Dinner at f.ight .. • .. •.. .. 8.99 
Easy 3D .. ........ ... . 19.80 
Family fl cri1agc .•.•.•.. 24.75 
Full Paint .. . . . .. • . .. . 13.19 
Isgur Portfolio . •.• . • • . • . 29.99 
Japanese Clip Art (ea.) ... . 12.99 
LascrPaint ... ... . . ... . 68.06 
l.eather Goddesses ........ 8.99 
MacASM Macroasscmbler • . 18.75 
MacMoney .•. .. . ... . •. 12.18 
MacProof. .. . ......... 29.2 5 
Memordlldum .•...... • . 14.94 
MiniCad 3.0..•. • . . •. .. 81.19 
Multiuser Helix •..•. • .•• 95.50 
my Disk Labeler .. ....... 8.99 
Plot-II • .. .. .. . . • .. .. • 16.88 
PowerMaU1 2.0 . . • • . • • • • 13.79 
Quick & Dirty I or 2 (ea.) . . 8.99 

Rag11me •.•.• . • .•..•. 53.72 
Smancom II ........... 19.40 
Spanish Grammar •.••.•.• 8.99 
SJX?llswcll ......... ; .. . 9.89 
Statvlew 512• .......... 47.98 
Stella .. • .•...•. • . . • . 59.23 
SuJX?rSpool. ........ . ... 8.99 
True BASIC .. . .. ... ... 22.48 
Turbo Maccoumant ..• . .• 62.65 
1OO's More ••• Just Call & Ask! 

SUPER SALE 
CMS 40M!l Internal/SE •... 1014. 
Sony DL>ks . . . . SS/ 1.05 OS/ 1.58 
Ribbons/ 2.95 Multicolor/ I 0.95 
PowerMatl1 2.0 •• • .•.••• 63.44 
MacOpener'" (1001) . •.• .. 14.36 
Volk.modem 1200 ••• . • • 129.72 
Aztec C68K-c v.1.061 •. . ..• 325. 

TRY IT FIRST 

RENTAL APPLIES TO PURCHASE 

Orders Only Customer Service or ln Texas 

1-800-847-5775 (713) 529-1100 
IEBI P.~~~:~0~~~8 lZl 

IBM library Coming Soon! 
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New Products 

800- by 560-pixel resolution. Includes tilt
and-swivel stand. $895. Thomson Consum
er Products, 800/325-0464, 8001237-9483 in 
Cali forn ia. 

Totem 11920 20MB removable Bernoulli 
srorage subsystem. Includes backup and re
store software. $1195. Ber ing Industries, 
408/438-8779. 

TSl-020 12-MI-lz 68020-based accelerator 
board for Mac 512KE and Plus. Upgradable 
to J6, 20, or 24 MHz. $'i95 w ith no memory; 
$895 with lMB RAM . Call for prices on cus
tom configurat ions of up to 24 MHz with 
4\tlB RAM . Total Systems lnregrat ion, 
5031345-7395 or 8001874-2288. 

ACCESSORIES 

DSM804 Four-way data switch \"Vi th 8-pin 
mini DIN connectors. Enables users to at
tach fou r peripherals to one Mac or four 
\tlacs to one peripheral. 59.95. Dara Spec, 
818/993-1202. 

Gra11hic Window Transparent screen overlay 
marked \\1ith columns and Iines to create 
masters for often-used forms. $14.95. 
Graphic \Xo'indow, 2011767-5886. 

Mac II Workstation Shelf fo r the CPU, plus a 
radia l arm that suspends monitor above 
desktop. $499.95. Ergorron, 612/854-9116, 
800/328-9839. 

MacDaydreams Computer-generated 
ca lendar. Incorporates technology from 
Jl!JacPaint to Mac JI 3-D graphics. $10.95. 
Publishing Ink, 818/500-7857. 

Multicolor !\tac Inker Automatic reinker for 
multicolor ribbons. $80; adapter to r exist
ing Universal Mac Inker Base, $42. Com
puter Friends, 503/626-2291. 

VisiMac Plexiglass display case designed to 
replace outer chassis of all Mac models. 
Not FCC approved. $279. Hard & Soft, 
3051772-0430. 0 

To baveyourproduct considered for 
inclusion in New Products, send an an
nouncement witb product name, de
scnjJtion, minimum memo1~) >, perip/Jerafs 
required, pricing, company name, and 
phone number to New Products Edit01; 
Macworld, 501 Second St., San Francisco, 
CA 94107. W'e resen•e tbe rigbt to edit 
press releases. 
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THE ONLY DRIVE 

WITH THE GUTS 


TO CARRYA 

5-rEAR WARRANTYI 


disk Is to vou and your system. 

That's Why Conner Peripherals' 

new, exclusive 5-year limited 

warranty" no ... 

covers 
,,1 ,.• 

. ~· -:m Tl:IEl~Gi:IT 
-- ~ llNG>IHt-'DRIVE. 

every part of everv 40 megabyte 
(formatted) hlgh-perfOrmance 
3112-lnch hard disk drive we 
make (With either an embectcted 
PC/AT®-compatlble or SCSI 
controller), from the day each 
dr.lve is shipped. 

How can ws Offer such a 
warranty? After thOroughlY test
ing, monitoring and traeklng our 
first 100,000 drives, we now 
have the data to suppc)rt a true 
30,000 hour MTBF. 

The next generation of 

higher performance computers 

require the most reliable disk 

drives ever built. If vou agree, 
demand the only drtves 
with the guts to carry a 
S·year warrantv: Conner 
Peripherals. 

Call us today for 
more lntormatlon. 

The disk drlvettnciustrv Wiii 
never be the same. 

co~oor Retfp;~rait !D~.. rm Ola ~~~lld lload..S31! Jaso. ~JlfQrtt.! ·95131. Te!eotione.1408~ 4~~·}340~~~to,~161°7l .epo ·1081J: Un~ea ~lnvqatn 1441 ~2HJll't5~. 

•""91scert!ll traderna11< of lnternatJOnal Bu1ine11 M•~nlnes Corp. ;<1987 Connet Pl!r1pneral$. Inc. 


· ~ · vear 11rn1rea 1113rrantv avo ilaDle tor an Conner CP340f42 art.es sl!fDl)Odaner 1Q111n . 
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FileMaker Plus. 
The data base and 
forms manager from 
Nashoba Systems. 
The winner of top awards from both . 
MacUser and Macworld is now the 
top-selling data base manager for the 
Macintosh'." And for good reasons . 

FileMaker"' Plus is the first product 
for the Macintosh to combine profes
sional data base management with the 
ability to produce professional quality 
forms. 

FileMaker Pl us makes it easy to 
quickly create any type of form you want : 
number-heavy forms like invoices, pur
chase orders and expense reports; and 
text-heavy forms like contracts and form 
letters. You can arrange drawings, 
photos, text, numbers, logos, and dates 
anywhere on the page for maximum 
impact, then preview what you've done 
on the screen to make sure it 's exactly 
what you want. FileMaker Plus even 
includes templates for creating mailing 
labels, proposals, and Rolodex cards . 

FileMaker Plus makes managing 
your data base just as easy. It automati
cally indexes every word, number and 
date you enter. You can look up pricing 
information and quickly calculate, sort, 
and summarize your invoices, automate 
your sales reports, produce contact lists, 
form letters, and mailing labels. All from 
the same data, without retyping. You can 
also exchange information with other 
applications, like Microsoft~ Word, Excel, 
MacWrite~ MacPaint;" and MacDraw'" to 
help you share information and formats. 

And FileMaker Plus is on friendly 
terms with the entire Macintosh family, 
including the Macintosh 512K Macin
tosh Plus, Macintosh SE as well as the 
Macintosh II, the ImageWriter~ II and 
LaserWriter~ Plus, and the latest system 
software, such as MultiFinder'" and 
AppleShare:· 

Nashoba Systems is just as commit
ted to FileMaker Plus today as we were 
when we first developed it . We'll con
tinue to do all the things that have made 
it such a success: listen to our customers, 
provide outstanding free technical sup
port, upgrade our product with the most 
advanced technology in an easily acces
sible form, and assure your satisfaction 

Circle 72 on reader service card 

with our money-back guarantee 
FileMaker Plus from Nashoba 

Systems. For only $295, it keeps your 
business running in top form. 

Call us today for the dealer nearest 
you. 1·800-274-0610. 

0 1987 N.1 shob:1 Syucms, Inc . File Maker is a regis te red tradcm:nk of 
Nashob.a Syi1cms, Inc. lmagc:Writcr, Lasc r\Vritcr and MacWri te arc 
rcgi11crcd trJdcmarks of Apple Compu1cr, Inc. AppleSh~t c, f'·•\acOraw, 
t\1acimosh, Macl1.1i n1 anJ Multi Finder arc trademarks of Apple Compucer, 
Inc. Microsoft is a registeredtrademark of Micmsoh Corporadon. Rolodex 
is :i registered n ndcmark of Insilco. 'Moncy·backguar.amcc is available 
for r h itt» da~·s £mm d:11 c of purchase. Details available upon request. 



Introducing the 19-inch Viking I for the MacintoshTM SE. 
The critics have praised the Viking 1 as 
"magic""' and "the clear winner""'"' for 
desktop publishing on the PC. Now this 
exciting new monitor is about to change 
the wok ofdesktop publishing on the 
Macintosh. 

Here's why: 
Introducing "Publishing Resolution:"" 
The Viking l's 19-inch screen allows for a full 
two-page layout. Its ultra-high 1280 x 960
pixel resolution provides a precise, 
tack-sharp image-unlike lower-resolution 
monitors that make it tough to read the fine 
print. Or higher-resolution monitors that 
create letters too tiny and fuzzy to read. 
And the Viking l's unique square pixels 
assure that screen and laser-printer 
characters match perfectly. 
Eliminates Flicker. 
Some monitors have an annoying flicker 
that can frazzle your nerves. The Viking l's 
exceptional non-interlaced 66 Hz refresh 
rate provides rock-solid stability. 

Fast Screen Update. 
With over a million pixels, screen updating 
can get sluggish on some monitors. The 
Viking 1 accelerates screen update by 
avoiding processor •vait states. 
Gets Your SE Involved. 
With most large-screen monitors, your 
Macintosh is turned off-or just a repository 
for surplus windows and toolboxes. With 
the Viking 1, your Mac SE can serve as 
a 7xll-inch scrollable extension to the 
large-screen image. Or "roam and zoom" 
in the large-screen image, zooming in at 
two levels of "fat bits" magnification of 
whatever the cursor is pointing to. 
IBM®Compatibility. 
The Viking l is the only monitor thflt's 
compatible with both the Macintosh SE 
and the entire IBM line of PC/XT/AT and 
PS'2 computers. So you can stay flexible 
and grmv. 

Beautiful! 
o...,.,. • • ifliN t/;rell. , . 

[tft"ft tdf f'O'llU0.1~ ~\US II f'-rl'f°' WfuCr l<nH , 
1''>1.o ~111i~ fl'llU1' o( rubfi~hi nJ nHg ic 
1n 17;1C1111un °Publi1•ff's RHot1nioa. • 

T:"tt- \'iks:ig I for 1h ~hcinr.o~t! .• 
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MONITERM 

,----------------,

I Spend A Minute With 1~1 I 
I Moniterm. I 
I That's all it takes to really I 
I visualize the benefits of the I 

Viking 1. For a screening, I
I contact the dealer in your 
I area, or return this card for I
I more information. I 
I I
I Name I 
J Company J 

I ~~ I 
II City State___Zip__ II 
I ThLNo. I 
LDeakrmquirl~~nte~-------~ 

mon1TERm 
Moniterm Corpomtion 

5740 Green Circle Drive 

Minnetonka, ~fN 55343 

(612) 935-4151 

TELEX-753626 

FAX-(612 )933-5701 


•Jim Seymour, l'C 11\lck ••Jim Felic!, Publish/ 


Macin tosh is n trademark or Mcintosh Lahoratories Inc. IBM is a rcgisLcrcd Lmdemnrk of lntemaLional Bus iness Machines Corporation. 
 Circle 779 on reader service cord"Publishing Resolutiort' is a trademark of Monil.erm Corporation. 





Getting Started 

with PostScript 


Understanding page-description languages) 
how the Mac uses Postscript) and how to 
speak the LaserWriter's 1nother tongue 

byJimHeid 

Your boss is no smarter than you are, yet 
you're treated like a peripheral in the ot: 
fice. You sit in a corner, biding your rime, 
waiting for the boss co bark. W'hen the or
ders finally arrive, you go imo action
assimilaring data , making decisions, 
crunching numbers, and wrning out a fin 
ished product that makes rhe boss look 
stellar. Whar 's in it for you? All the paper 
you can ear and a new roner canridge nmv 
and then. 

It's a good thing LaserWriters haven't 
unionized, or rhey mighr demand cheat
tention they deserve. Sure, ic was rhe M~ic 's 
graphics and friendly personalicy chat 
sparked the desktop publishing revolution. 
13ur ir 's the LaserWrirer and other laser 
printers, dr iven by Adobe Systems' Post
script ' that have fueled the fire. 

What is PostScript? To most Laser
Writer users, it 's air: unseen and unheard, 
hut indispensable. Technically, PostScript is 
a programming language-a vocabulary of 
English-like keywords that combine with 
math symbols and ocher operators co make 
up programs that perform a given rask. 
With an all -purpose programming lan
guage like BASlC or Pascal, che task might 
be a game, an accounting program, or a 
\\ 'Orel processor. \\l ith PosrScripc, the result 
is a document produced by an output de
vice-a laser printer or a phocotypesetter. 
PostScript is a page-description language, 
a specialized dialect whose vocabulary is 
c ighrl~· focused on the cask of describing 
rhe appearance and position of tex t and 
graphics in a document. 

1 I 


I 

\ I 

PostScript's Place 
Page-description languages are a re

cent development, inspired by the bur
geoning capabilities of computer printers 
and the increasing demands of their users. 
PostScript was born in 1982 at Adobe Sys
tems, under the guidance of founders 
Charles Geschke and John Warnock. Be
fore founding Adobe they developed a 
page-description language similar to Posr
Script, called lnterPress, at Xerox 's Palo 
A lto Research Center- the research and de
velopment lab where many of the Mac's 
mouse, window, and menu concepts were 
first tested. 

PostScripr lives in the part of a laser 
printer ca lled the controlle1: The control
ler accepts instructions and data from the 
l'vlac, interprets them, and chen controls the 
printer"s engine, which produces rhe hard 
copy. This concrolling process involves di
recting the pulsing of the printer 's laser as 
it scribes a series of fine paraIlei lines 
across a photosensitive drum. The lines
300 per inch on LaserWriter-class printers-

I I I 

I I I I 
I ~I I I 

I If I I I I 

I I I I 

are similar co the scan lines visible upon 
close examination of the screen of a com
puter or television. lndeed, the images on a 
video screen and a page of laser printer 
output are actually close cousins, borh 
made of scan lines produced by a raster 
concroller. Acronym buffs often cal I laser 
printer controllers R!Ps, short for raster 
image processors. 

All laser printers have controllers, but 
not all controllers use page-description 
languages. Many laser printers, including 
the best-selling Hewletc-Packard Lase1jet 
series, accept orders in che form of less 
flexible control codes. A comrol code is a 
special character sequence sent by the 
computer that tel ls a printer, "Don't prim 
this; treat it as a command instead." Some 
control codes tell the printer to switch co 
bold or underlined type, or to a different 

(con 1i1111esJ 
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Put the NFL 

at your


fingertips. 

Hands-on pro football excitement 

is as close as your keyboard with NFL 
Challenge from XOR. This exciting, 
action-packed computer game gives you 
updatable rosters of all 28 NFL teams, 
offensive and defensive playbooks, and 
true-to-life realism with penalties, inju
ries, substitutions,and more! 

Operating on the IBM PC, PC-XT,PC
AT,and their compatibles as well as the 
Apple Macintosh, NFL Challenge puts 
you at the heart of the action as you 
select the starting lineups,drive down
field against the clock, and go head-to
head against the league's most innovative 
offenses and formidable defenses. 

Kick off your home season with th is 
software classic now at your local com
puter store.Or call 1-800-NFL-CHAL 
TOLL FREE. Be sure to check out PRO 
Challenge:• Basketball Challenge:" 
Ollgopoly:• and Bermuda Square:" 
examples of some other First Class 

Software from XOR. •=• . 
NfJ, · :. . ' 

lx lolRI .. 

CORPORATION 

5421 Opportunity Court 
Minnetonka, Minnesota 55343 

(612) 938-0005 
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font. Others may feed a sheet of paper, po
sition text at a certain locat ion, or draw a 
line on a page. 

Control codes, also called escap e 
codes, have been guiding print mecha
nisms for decades. They're fine for format
ting the " letter quality" charac ters of a 
daisy wheel printer or electronic typewrit 
er, and they're adequate for instructing a 
printer to switch from one font to another. 
But as a printer's capabilities increase, so 
do the number of control codes required 
to access them. If you're a controller de
signer, one solution is to acid new control 
codes to accommodate new features-at 
the risk of creating a dizzyingly high num
ber of control codes that could be obsolete 
when tomorrow's print engines arrive. A 
better solution is to start from scratch and 
design a printing-oriented language whose 
keywords can be combined in different 
ways to produce different results. That 's the 
Postscript approach. (This introduction 
can't go into the technica l deta il s. For more 
on programming in PostScript, see Adobe's 
texts PostScript Language Reference Man
ual and PostSC1'ipt Language Tuto1·ial 
and Cookbook, both published in 1985 by 
Addison-Wesley.) 

PostScript Programs 


Product Li.st Price 

Graphics, Type Design 
Adobe Il lustrator S495 
Cricket Draw S295 
l'on1ographer S395 
L.a se r l'X $195 

l.ase rPa int $495 

Fonts 
Adobe Type Library S 185 per package 

(four typefaces) 

All type Fonts l..ibrarr 40·$160 
ClickArt LaserLet1 er. $79.95 per package 

Flue111 Laser Fonts $69.95 per volume 

Laser fonts S34 .95·S44.95 
Laser fonts S99.95·S149.95 

The Object Is the Gaine 
PostScript is built on a foundation that 

gives it complete dominion over a pr inter 's 
capabili t ies. One cornerstone of that foun 
dation is a powerful set ofgrapbics oper
ators-programming routines that allow 
PostScript to rotate, enlarge, reduce, hacle, 
chop, slice, and dice graphic images. An 
other is the basic premise that everythi ng 
on a page, including text, is a graphic. That 
means anyth ing Postscript can do to a pic
ture, it can do to text. And the mortar holcl 
ing it all together is an object-orien ted 
approach that lets Postscript create images 
on everything from video screens to laser 
printers to phototypesetters. 

Let 's address that last point first. A few 
months ago, we looked a t the cl ifferenc s 
between bit-mapped and object-orienrecl 
graphics (see "Getting Started with Macin 
tosh Graphics," Macworld, August 1987). 
We saw then that a bit-mapped g raphic 
such as aMacPaint picture is a series (a 
map) of bits in the Mac's memory, each 
corresponding to a dot on the screen. An 
object-oriented graphic like a MacDraw 
drawing, however, is sror cl as a ser ies of 

rco111i11ues) 

Company Phone 

Adobe Systems, Inc. 

Cr icket Sof1w111-e, Inc. 

Altsys Corporation 

l'ostcra ft International 

LaserWare. Inc. 

415196 1-4400 
215/251 ·9890 
214/424 ·4888 
8181718·1598 
416/641·0678 (Canada) 

8001367·6898 
4151453-9500 

Adobe Systems, Inc. 415196 1 ·4400 

Allotype Typographies 

T/ Maker Company 

CasadyWare, Inc. 

Centurr Soft ware, Inc. 

Li nguists' oft ware 

313/663· I 989 
4151962·0 195 
800/331-4321 
8001851·1986 (CA) 

41515,l9· I 901 
6171468·3037 



QUALITY, NOT COST 

MacintoshrM Enhancements from OPEN MAC Enterprises 

IMASS STORAGE I 

I INTERNAL DRIVES I 

For Macintosh SE.II 


OME 45i- 45 Megabytes $999.95 

For Macintosh II 

OME lOOi- 100 Megabytes $1599.95 


OME 140i- 140 Megabytes $1999.95 


ALL OPEN MAC DRIVES INCLUDE: 
0 110/220V Power 
0 28 millesecond average access time 
0 ONE YEAR WARRANTY 
0 FREE STACKWARE, Microsoft® Excel, and 

Works Templates by 1-Teizer Software. 
0 Utility Software 

IMEMORY I 2YEARWARRANTY 

For Macintosh Plus 
RamPlus 2 $349 
Expands to 2 Megabytes RAM 

RamPlus 4 $849 
Expands to 4 Megabytes RAM 
~OTE: The RamPlus series may M l be physic.i lly oompatiblc wit h some internal d"'·iccs. 

For Macintosh Plus.SE 
Ramil $599 
Expands to 2.5 Megabytes RAM 

Ram Ils $649 
Expands to 2.5 Megabytes RAM, Surface Mounted 

ALL OPEN MAC EXTERNAL DRIVES INCLUDE: 

0 External SCSI Address Switch 
0 2 Extra Switched Power Outlets 
0 Power Line Filtering 
0 Front Mounted Power Switch 

30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! 

NEWI 
 VIDEO
Mac II to N!! 
Limited Quantity $599 

Composite Video for Macintosh, Plus,SE 
VA Plus $99.95 VA SE $149.95 

VideoEx 
Expands your Mac II to 256 Colors 

$99.95 

For Macintosh Plus,SE,11 
Ram II+II 
Four 1 Megabyte SIMMs (DIP Mount) 

$999 

Ram II+ Ils 
Four 1 Megabyte SIMMs (Surface Mount) 

$1099 

NOTE: Due to sp;ic consi dcr~1 t ions surface mou.nt is rccummcndcd fo r the ~focintosh SE. 

Ed ucation & Government Orders Encouraged FAX: 415/686-4244 

OPEN MAC Enterprises 
Reseller 
Inquiries415/682-0440 
Invited 

IEXTERNAL DRIVES I 
OME 45x- 45 Megabytes $1199.95 

OME lOOx- 100 Megabytes- $1799.95 

OME 140x- 140 Megabytes $2199.95 

SCSI Mac- SCSI interface for the 512e $99.95 

All OPEN MAC products: 
• Are manufactured by OPEN MAC Enterprises 
• Are User Installable 
• Don't Void Manufacturer's Warranty 
• Carry i1 minimum 1 Year Warranty 
• Are stocked fo r rapid shipment 
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RIBBON INKERS 

Pay Only $49 For A Lifetime Ribbon 
Supply! 
Don't throw away used ribbons when 
you only use up the ink. Bede Tech 
inkers re-ink ribbons over and over for 
just pennies each time! Print quality 
surpasses new ribbons - and gets 
better with each re-inking. 
FREE 4-oz. bottle of black ink lasts 
50-100 re-inkings. FREE Ink Roller & 
Roller Cover 
Inker Kit for lmageWriter Printers 
Reg. $67 Value 
Inker Kit for Epson Printers 
Reg. $71.50 Value 

$49.00 

$52.95 

INK AND RIBBONS 

WITH 


CALL TO ORDER 

800-772-4536 

IN OHIO 216-63 1-4214 

MOUSE PAD 

EmDISK ORGANIZERS 
Specify White or New Wood-Grained 
style. 
Save time and space when you store up 
to 50 or 100 disks in our stacking Disk 
Organizers. Sturdy 200 lb. test E-flute 
cdb., dividers, lid. 
3.5" DISK ORGANIZER $7.45 

Holds 100 disks 4/$24.95 
3.5" DESK TOP DISK 
ORGANIZER $4.45 

Holds 50 disks 4/$14.95 
5'!.'' FLOPPY DISK ORGANIZER $5.45 

Holds 100 disks 4/$19.95 
COMPACT DISK ORGANIZER $3.95 

Holds 50 C.D.s 4/$13.95 

Black Ink, 4 oz. bottle $4.50 
Black Ink, Pint $16.50 
lmageWriter Ribbons , Unlnked 2/10.00 
lmageWriter Ribbons, Inked 2/12.00 
Colored Ink, Multi-Color Ribbons Call 

., " 


KEYBOARD COVERS 
Protect keyboards from spills and dust. 
MAC and MAC PLUS Beige Hard Covers 
~MAC SE and MAC II Platinum 
~Covers 

Specify standard or extended keyboards. 
Bede Tech Bonus. Mac Keyboard 
Command Reference Charts printed 
inside each cover. Reg. $17.50 Value 
BEDE TECH DIRECT $9.95 

HARD-TO-FIND 

MAC BATTERY 

Inside the Mac and Mac Plus is a 4.5 
volt battery that lasts about two years. 
Replace it before it dies or leaks inside 
your Mac. Reg. $4.75 Value. 
BEDE TECH DIRECT $3.95 
Circle 490 on reader service card 

Royal blue anti-static surface 
9%" x 7%". Call for additional colors. 
Reg. $9.95 value. 

BEDE TECH DIRECT $5.95 .............. ., 

1 • 24 Hour Shipment 1 
1 • 30 Day Money-Back Guarantee 1 
1 • Free Catalog with Order 1 
I Prices subject to change without notice. I 

ITEM QTY PRICE TOTAL
I __ __$ __ I

5 

I --S--S-- I 
I --S--$-- I 
I __ $ __$ __ I 

I --$--$-- I 
Shipping & Handling $ 2.00 

I Canada. Hawaii. Alaska. C.O.D .. S&H $4.50 -- I 
I 7% Sales Ta> (Ohio Residen1s Only) -- I 
I TOTAL ORDER $ _ _ 

I 0 Check 0 Money Order 0 C.O.D. 

D MasterCard D Visa Exp Date ___ 
I Card No. ________ ___ 
1 Signature__________ 
I NAME ___________ 


I COMPANY __________ 

I STREET___________ 

I CITY ____________ 


STATE IP___ 

I OAY PHDNE l--1------ 
1 

: • bede techTM 
I r==-1 Division. Bede lndusrries, Inc. Est 1976 

I 8327 Clinton Road· Cleveland , OH 44144 

L • • • • • • • • • • • .J 
lmageWriler is a lrademark of, and Macintosh Is a lrademark 

:~f~:f's~:~~11Cornpu1er. Inc. 

Bede Tech has digitized popular animal 
and plant illustrations to the Mac Paint 
format. You can use Mac Paint to modify 
these public domain illustrations. Or 
create your own fanciful creatures! Bede 
Tech Software is not copy protected. 
Bede Tech Clip Art prints big, full page 
black and white illustrations BW' x 11 ". 
Ideal for your business, school or 
organization. Or print in color with 
lmageWriter II. 
The large size printout also makes Bede 
Tech Clip Art ideal for children to color 
with crayons and markers. Fun! 
Educational! Useful! 

VOL I Dinosaurs. Dogs, Cats, Horses 

VOL II Dinosaurs. Dogs. Cats. Horses 

~VOL Ill Tropical Fish, Tropical Birds, Tropical 
~ Plants. Wild Flowers 

~VOL IV More Dinosaurs, Small Animals, Oceanic 
~ Fish, Birds of America 

BEDE TECH DIRECT s1295 
each 

BEDE TECH BONUS 
• FOURPAK VOL. 1-IV s3!19s 

-CHRISTMAS
s895CUPART 

Great Gift! 

Order Several! 

Limited Time Offer. 


http:4/$13.95
http:4/$19.95
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commands for QuickDraw, the tvlac's built 
in library of graphics routines. These com
mands descr ibe each object's appearance, 
includ ing its locarion, size, line thickness, 
and parrern. Because objec t-or iented draw
ings are stored as Quick.Draw commands 
rather than as a fixed number of elms, rhey 
are resolution independent-they can take 
advantage o f all the sharpness your printer 
has to offer. Thev aren't t ied to the rela
tively coarse 72 dors-per-inch (clpi ) resolu
t ion of rhe :V1ac's screen. 

PosrScript takes a similar route to res
olut ion independence by act ing as a mid 
dleman bet \veen rhe ,\!lac and the printer 's 
engine. A Postscript contro ller receives 
commands from the Mac that descr ibe 
each objec t's location and appearance, in
terprets the commands, and then creates a 
bit-mapped image for the entire page in 
rhe primer 's memor y. Thus the !\·l ac can re
main blissfully ignorant of the pri mer 's res
olu tion; an image becomes t ied ma fixed 
number of elms per inch only moments be
fore it's printed, \vhen its bit map is created 
in rhe printer 's memory (The one rime this 
ru le doesn't apply is w hen you.re print ing a 
MacPaint-t ype picture, w hose resolution 
is already car ved in the Mac's memory. 
Thar's why objecr-or ienrecl programs like 
MacDraw give better results w ith laser 
pr inters.) 

The biggest benefit of PostScripr's res
olut ion independence is that it frees the 
Mac from hav ing ro l<nO\\' how much reso
lu tion a given printer provides. That means 
you can use the same program s to print the 
same documents on a 300-dpi Laser\X1r iter, 
a 600-clp i Var it yper VT-600, a 1270-clpi Li 
notronic 100, or a 2540-clpi Linatronic 300. 
The only difterence in output of each •viii 
be increasingly sharper images. 

Well , almost. There can be some tria ls 
on the trail from Laser\Vricer to Linorron ic. 
The most obvious is the appearance of 
gray shades, called screens in the printing 
crade. A screen compr ises agroup of clots; 
the more dots w ithin a screen's area, the 
darker the shacle of g ray. On a LaserWriter, 
each elm is Y.-100 inch in cl iameter- rhe small 
est clot that the printer 's engine can pro
duce. But a Linocronic 300 can create a clot 
Y2 -; .,o inch in diameter. This size d ifference 
means that light screens print far lighter on 
a Linotronic than on a laser\X'r ite r. Bath de 
vices are pr int ing the same number of do ts , 
blll the size of those elms differs. Hairline 

(conti1111es) 

--on your Mac-
ARCADE QUALITY 

Suggested Retail Price: $49.95 

MacUser, Feb '87 

" This is the coolest Macintosh 
game I've ever seen." 

Bob LeVitus, 
MACazine, Dec '86 

" Dark Castle provides the highest 
quality graphics and sound of any 
Macintosh game available." 

Ken Goehner, 
MacWorld, Mar '87 

Enter the Dark Castle at your own 
risk. Watch out for trap doors, 
boulders and lightning bolts! Fight 
off rats and bats, knife-throwing 
guards, mutants, vultures, flying 
griffins, magic brooms, the relent
less floating eye, dragons and the 
sadistic torturer! And throughout it 
all you'll hear the famous Silicon 
Beach RealSound"' . 

System Requirements: 

Macintosh 512K, Plus 


•Macinto sh Is a trademark licensed 10 Apple Computer. Inc. 
RoalSound Is a trademark of S!llcon Beach Software , Inc. 

" The first game that I have seen 
on any computer that will rival an 
arcade game." 

Robert Forras, 
MacTimes, Nov-Dec '86 

" Silicon Beach has produced 
another startling advance in com
puter games. The game is 
spectacular.'' 

Linda Kaplan, 

Silicon Beach Software, Inc. 
P.O. Box 261430 
San Diego, CA 92126 
(619) 695-6956 
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"Trapeze allows you to do more 

things in one application than 


we have ever seen:' 

INFOWORLD 
JUNE 22, 1987 

One Program. One Worksheet. 
Trapeze: the first truly integrated presentation worksheet. It combines spreadsheet, data 

analysis, text, chartingand graphics capabilities in a single program-and lets you perform 
any or all of them on a single worksheet without the hassle of jugglingseveral programs 
at once. 

Trapeze 2.0 is the most powerful and flex ible presentation worksheet 0 11 the market. And 
we believe that, once you try it, you'll agree. If not , return it within 30 days and we'll refund 
your money. 

Visit your local dealer today for a demo or call us at 1-800-443-1022. 

·' 

The Integrated Preseniation Worksheet. 
l>Ala Tailor, Inc.'" 1300 S. Unh~rslty Drh'f Suite 409 

Fon Wonh, Texas 7&107 

Desktop Publishing 

Quality 


Trapeze lets yo11 11se miy 

M11c/11tosh"'font, style, size 


or color i11 fll~)' block of 

i1ifon11nlio11, and mix tbem 


01111 si11gle works/Jee/. 

Co111bi11i11g gmpbics mul 

/11yo11t capabilities with 


po11't!rful tlaln m111/ysis 11tlds 

a wbole new di111e11sio11 

lo desktop p11blisbi11g 


Everything On One 

Worksheet 


/'11/ C11lc11lnlio11s, lex/. 
pii·/11re.1·mu/ cbnrls all 011 lbe 
.1·r1111111110rkshee/- 1m need lo 
importfrom olberpro,~rams. 
A111I /Jml(! up lo 32 worksheets 

open al /he same time. 

"Lh·e" Information 
,Vo longer are last-minute 

c/)(mges a problem. because 
yo11r i1ifomuitio11 re11mi11s 

acllw. Make additions, 
rlelelitms or "wlx1t-if ' 

changes to your data r~v often 
11s yo11 wish. Trapeze will 

11/xlate ever)' relt1ted block of 
i11fon11alio11, i11cludi11g 

charts. No otherprogram 
o.ffers this powerful 

capability. 

Data Tailor"', Inc. 

Tran.~~~:: 
Sales Projections for 1st Quarter, FY '88 

Unit Sales by Distribution 
The IK!dition of !iC\'cn l key domcsric 
dis1ributors during lhc end of FY '87 
will impro\'Clhc snlcs ou tlook for '88. 
As you can sec O\'Cr 75% of our sales 
arc expected lo be domesti c, with 
nearly 25% foreign. Special 
prorno1ions with our wes1coast 
dis1ributors should accou nt for the 
large sales in 1h111 orcn. 

Unit Sales by Month 

• West Coast El East Coa51 

D Mlct.voSI D U.S. Gov'! 

• Canodn fill UK,~]L ha h 
January February March 

Totals 
by Month 

Unit Sales Totals 

January 760 550 500 300 300 230 

Febru•ry 820 660 550 430 350 350 

March 875 800 610 540 415 500 


2,455 2,010 1,660 1,270 1,065 1,080 

Totals by Distribution 

Flexible, 

Automatic Charting 


Trapeze offers t111/0111alic 
cbarli11gfimclio11s wbicb 
surpass even dedicaletl 

"cbarl andgraph" fmigmms. 
Eleven basic cbrirl IJ1JIJS are 
built-i11, witb t/J011stmd1of 

11arialio11s possible wilb a 
simple click or two of/be 

mouse. AJl{I if.ro11r 
i1ifomu1/io11 clxmges, 

7rapeze updates all related 
c/)(ir/Sau/oma/ical()'. 

Power You Control 
No ma/fer how complex /be 
data, Trapeze provides /lie 

jXltl'l!rji1/fimclions yo1111ced 
for nna(vsis. Ii!/,yo11 retain 

completef recdom to 
11111111lmlt1te tbe i11fon11alin11 

mu/ its prese11/alio11. 

Integrated Presentation 

Worksheet 


UHJ result is a clear. ere· 

ca/cbing represe11/atiti11 qf 

your i1ifom111tio11 /bal ct111 


make the1/ijfere11ce between 

selling yo11r idef/S a11d silting 

mi tbem. 011(1' Tmpeie giws 

yo11 aprese11/alio11-q11ali~)' 


works/Jee/ in one. 

inlcgmtedprogram. 


Minimum S)'Sttm requlrtrnen~ : enhanctd Maclnmsh Sl?l widi SOOK e.itnul drl" . Runs on M>.Cintooh \Orslons SIle, Plus, SE•n<l llac It (in ro/orn . 

Supports laS<rwriltr "and l11l31!twri1tr '" I and ti . 

C l987 Data 'Dillor.' · Inc. Trapeze~ a rey;is\ered tndtntuk of Otu TaiJor, Inc . t>'..t:l l.tUor and lhe Tnptze k>.,l'fl :ur 1rldemark."> of D111 Tailor, Inc. 

AU rl~>ts restn<d. Macintosh, laS<,..Tiltr, and Image.Titer are tnilffl1'1Iks of Apple t:ompuler. Inc.» 
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rules, which are one doc wide, are finer on 
a Linocronic for che same reason. 

Also, some Linocronic users reporc 
problems wich excremely complex pages' 
taxing che Linorronic's memor y, even 
though the same pages may print on a 
LaserWriter w ichout incident. That presents 
another pocential compat ibility wrinkle: 
even though Postscript is designed for de
vice independence, situations can occur 
where a document that prims on one print
er chokes anocher. One printer may lack 
fonts another one ha ·, or may have less 
free memorv than anocher. Linotronic ve t
erans reco~mend printing rest documents 
to verify fonc and memory compatibilit r 
It 's a loc harder co iron ouc compatibility 
wrink les w ith a deadline staring you 
in the face. 

Language ofa Thousand Faces 
A variation on the objec t-oriented 

theme gives Po t cript enough font finesse 
co make a type hound howl. In PostScript 
printers, fonts are scored as mathematical 
equations ca lled outlines, which che con
troller can u e to create characters of vir
tually any size. A an oversimpli fied 
example, instead of describing an upper
case T as an objec t cen clots high with a 
crossbar eight dots w ide, Postscript de
scr ibes it as an objec t whose crossbar is 20 
percenc shorcer than it · vertical seem. It's 
like a recipe that Ii cs ingredients in pro
portions instead of measuremerns: che 
cook ( the controller) can then use math to 

scale che final product ro any size. 
By describing fonts as outlines, Post

Scripc can use che same font description to 
create charac ter bit maps in any size from 
a barely visible one-point character up co, 
according to Adobe, a characcer the size of 
Rhode Island. (Naturally, you'd need a 
Texas-size pr imer for a cipher that size.) 
By concrast, the Mac's screen and Apple's 
Image\'<'riter printers use bit-mapped font 
descriptions and require a separate, disk
consuming description for each size. Many 
non-PostScript laser pr inters, including 
Hewlett-Packard 's Lase1:Jet , require bic
mapped lone descriptions, too. 

just as a cook can change the ouccome 
of a dish by changing the proportions of its 
ingrediencs, a Post 'cript primer can 
change che look of a font by altering its 
proportions. As "Changing Proportion ... 

(co111i1111es) 

program 

Now combined in 

_S_u~erPaint 
Graphics for the Macintosh will 
never be the same again . Before 
it was paint or draw. One or the 
other. Now, nothing less than 
both will do. With SuperPaint, you 
can edit dot by dot in the PAINT 
layer and you can create and 
manipulate objects in the DRAW 
layer. 

Until recently, paint programs only 
printed at 72 dpi. Now 
SuperPalnt's unique LaserBits"' 

\ 
\ 

t 

Suggested Retail Price: $149 .95 

System Requirements: 
Macintosh 512K, Plus, XL (1 mb) 

•Macintosh la a trademark licensed to Apple COmputer, Inc. 
LaserBlts Is e trademark of SWlcon Beach Software. Inc. 

feature allows you to magnify and 
work on dots in the paint layer at 
an amazing 300 dpi resolution! 
These high resolution images can 
be pasted directly into your word 
processor or page layout 
program. 

SuperPaint. When all you need is 
a masterpiece! 

(compared to other paint pro
grams) " SuperPaint is the clear 
winner and ... MacPaint's heir · 
apparent. '' 

Adrian Mello, MacWorld, Jan '87 

"SuperPaint is the hottest graph
ics package currently available." 

Bob LeVitus, MACazlne, Jan '87 

"Is SuperPaint really super? 
Absolutely." 

Sharon Aker, MacUser, Feb '87 

Silicon Beach Software, Inc. 
P.O. Box 261430 
San Diego, CA 92126 
(619) 695-6956 
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Stop singing the same old song. 

DiskFit makes backing up easy. 

With all that precious 32 d~ks 

lnotial BMbdata on your hard disk, it backup. 1hen 
IJac~ing up SOK certainly makes sense to of changes/day
lor a monlh. back up regularly. 

So why don't you? 

I 
.~\. 

Because your current 
backup "solution" is so 
much trouble, you probably Disk Al 

can't stand putting yourself Wilboul Di.l'kFil, 
through the torture . backing up a dt1J' 's 

Now, there's an easy way work can be so 
tedious you 111igblto end your backup blues 
be i11cli11ed tu skipDiskfit':' 
ii t1//ogetber - 1111d 

DiskFit is automatic. leave )'O/lr data 
DiskFit manages tJ1e entire unprotected. 

hackup process so you don't have to. It 
scans your hard disk for files that need to be 
backed up . Then it deletes obsolete files from 
tJ1e backup disks and fits your new files - ia 
standard Macintosh fonnat - into the reclaimed 
space. Automatically. And Diskfit only asks for 
tJ1e disks it needs. Diskfit even fomiats y~ur 
blank floppies, verifies the intcg1ity of the 
backup, and generates a backup report. 

DiskFit is fast. Atypical day 's work is 
hacked up to floppies in just about three 
minutes. Backing up from one hard disk to 
another is even faster. 

lliskFit requires fewer backup disks. 
Other programs are inefficient; they don't re
claim the space left by old files, so they require 
an ever-increasing number of d.isks each time 
you back up. 

Not so with Diskfit. 
It's smart, so your backup set 

grows only as much as your files do. 
And since no directory disk is rc
11uired, you have nothing to lose. 
Even if you lose one of your backup 
disks, Oiskflt will recreate it. 

Unlike otber back
up programs, 
Diskfi'l '.1· backup 
disks remain ti 

mtmageable size 
eve11 after mo11tbs 
of i11cre111e11tal 
backups. 

And for AppleShare™ 
- Network Diskl'it. 
Backing up becomes even 
more crucial wi1en using 
shared volumes. If losing 
one person's data is bad, 
imagine losing an entire 
workgroup's. Network 
OiskFit is the only hackup 
utility that restores Apple
Share folder 01111ership 
and access p1ivilege infor
mation automatically, so 
the network administrator 
doesn't have to. 

i'ictwork Diskfit resides on the server volume ; 
each user on the network can also back up their 
local hard disk as well as their files on the server. 

Money back guarantee. We're so confi
dent that Diskfit and Network DiskFit outpe1fonn 
your present backup system that if you are not 
completely satisfied , return your purchase to us 
within 30 days for a full refund . 

Get DiskJlit and stop singing the backup blues. 

• l>iskFit: $74.95 
• Network lliskl'it : $395.00 

295 N. Bernardo Avenue 
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PostScript can create new 
typefaces by expanding and 
condensing existing ones. This 
is 14-point New Century 
Schoolbook in its original form. 

PostScript can create 
new typefaces by 
expanding and 
condensing existing 
ones. This is 14-point 
New Century 
Schoolbook, expanded 
30 percent. 

PostScript can create new typefaces by 
expanding and condensing existing ones.This 
is 14-point New Century Schoolbook, 
condensed 30 percent. 

Cba11gi11g Proportions 

Since l'ostScnjJt fo nts are described 111atbe

mC11ical/11, a Post cript printer CC/17 e.\fJa11d or 
condense a/ 0111 /Jv making calculations, giving, 
tbe font a 11eu; personC1/i1y. Mai~v desktop p11/)
lisbing programs, including XPress, Re~1dyScLGo . 

and Scoop, ccm e,\ploit tlJl's capability. 

shows, fonts can assume difterern person
alities when e:>.panded (widened) or 
condensed ( narrowed). And because Pos1
Script can apply its graphics-manipulation 
skills to texr, PostScript primers can shade 
text, rotate it , print it in circles or along a 
wavy line, and even print text within text 
as in 'AC of PostScripr." (Th is i Ilustrat ion is 
based on one in Adobe's exemplary fr e 
newsletter, Colop/Jon, available by writing 
Adobe Systems, 1870 Embarcadero Rel ., 
Palo Alto, CA 94303.) 

Adobe knows that all the type-trans
formation talent in the world is \VOrthless if 
your fonts are ugly to begin with. lts library 
includes nearly 150 of today's most beauti 
ful typefaces, licensed from such titans of 
type as tvlergenrhaler and the International 
Typeface Corporation (ITC). Most Post
script printers come w ith between J3 and 
35 typefaces built into permanenc memory 
chips ( read-only memor y, or ROM) and or
ganized into families. For example, the 

(co11ti1111es! 
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Mountain View, CA 94043 
( 41;) 964-9694 

System rcquircmcnls: i\1;1ci111osh 51 l , 
Plus, SE, or .ltacintosh II with one or 
more llFS· format hard disks. 

AppleSharc is a 1ra<ic111ark of :lpple Co111p111er. Inc. 
© 1987 SupcrMac Soft11,.rc. 

http:Soft11,.rc


Levco's Prodigy SE transforms your 
Macintosh SE into a high-performance 
workstation capable of running software 
up to 100 times faster. By boosting the 
speed of Macintosh applications, the 
Prodigy SE will save you thousands of 

tjmes faster with the 
optional 68881 math co

processor, creating an ideal 
workstation for data analysis, 

CAD/CAM, software development 
and desktop engineering. 

hours and dollars. Prodigy 
SE plugs into the Macintosh Expandable RAM and 
SE's internal expansion Memory ManagementGo Ahead ...

bus, and features Prodigy SE features 
specialized hardware one megabyte of RAM, 
options. and is expandable toMake the Most 


32 megabytes . The 
68020 processor optional 68851 
boosts software speed paged Memory ManagePowerful PC 

Prodigy SE's true 32-bit, ment unit provides the 
16 MHz 68020 processor Macintosh with virtualin theWorld
effectively doubles the memory capabilities pre

clock speed and data path of the Macintosh SE. viously available only en mini or mainframe 

Standard applications run 4-8 times faster, computers. 

revolutionizing the productivity of desktop 
 The complete system from a single source
publishers, consultants and business users . As an authorized Apple® VAR, Levco provides com
Math co-processor crunches numbers faster pletely bundled Macintosh systems, authorized 
Calculation-intensive software runs up to I 00 Apple service and product warranty. 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM 

Authorized Value Added Reseller _.:>~~ff~~f; 
Macintosh and Macintosh SE arc tradcmark5 of Apple Computer Inc. 295 N. Berna rdo, Mountain View, CA 940 ·~3. (·H 5) 964-880+ 
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MiniCad™ 

Let Others Speak for Us 

Cooiputer Graphics: 

"MiniCad even beats AutoCAD.. it 

combines 2D and 3D features in one 

package.. a sophisticated 2D and 3D 

drafting program Lhat is clearly in

tended for the professional CAD user." 


CAD/CAM Journal: 

"A major contendor in the Macintosh 

CAD marketplace .... MiniCad offers 

enonnous functions for the price." 


Graphic Perspective: 

"MiniCad ... is a wonderful example of 

one of those pieces of software that 

slips onto the scene unannounced, 

quietly surpassing all similar pro

grams that break in on the market 

with a huge splash." 


Personal Publishing: 

"MiniCad bridges the gap between 

everyday drawing applications and 

professional CAD programs, and it 

combines the best of both." 


MacWorld: 

"MiniCad achevies an ideal balance of 

simplicity and capability.. Don't Jet 

the name fool you .. there is nothing 

"mini" about MiniCad except the 


Priced al only $495.00 

MiniCad™ 


;. developed and produced by 

Diehl Graphsoft: Inc. 

8370 Court Ave. 


Suite 202 Ellicott City, Md . 21043 

301-461-9488 
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La erWriter's Times family comprise four 
typefaces: Times Roman, Times Italic, 
Times Bold, and Times Bold Italic. 

You can supplemem a printer 's ROM
based foms with downloadable.fonts, 
whose ornlines are stored on a floppy or 
hard disk and downloaded into the print
er 's memory as needed (see ''Font Facrs," 
Macwor!d, February 1987). A LaserWrirer 
contains enough memory ro hold three or 
four downloadable typeface ; higher
performance LaserWriter alternacives like 
QMS's PS-800 Plus and Texas Insrrumems' 
OmniLaser 2108 have more memory and 
can hold roughly twice as many. (See "La
ser Wars" Macworld, ]une 1987, for re 
views of several LaserWriter alternatives 
and for details on PostScript shopping con
siderations. The Texas Instrumems 2108 
printer is reviewed in September's Reviews 
section ; watch for the upcoming review of 
the Varityper VT-600.) 

The Price ofPower 
The ca lculations involved in translat

ing font outlines and interpreting graphics 
commands could keep a Mac busy for 
some time. A printer equipped for Post
script, however, conta ins impressive com
puting hardware that liberates the Mac 
from 1mich of that math. In a LaserWriter 
Plus, a68000 microprocessor presides over 
LS megabytes of memory, two-Lhirds of 
wh ich is required to hold a full-page, 300
dpi bit map. Another megabyte of ROM 
holds the PostScript interpreter and built 
in fonts, while a cast of supporting chips 
manages communicat ions between Mac 
and controller, and between controller and 
engine. Prior to rhe Mac I f's irnroduction, 
peopl joked that the LaserWriter Plus was 
Apple's most powerful computer. They 
weren't enrirely wrong. 

These smarts free th Mac from grap
pling with the myriad calcularions neces
sary to describe a complex image. They're 
also the reason why PostScript printers cost 
so much. (For example, QM 's non-Post
script KISS printer is a bare-bone: laser 
pr imer designed to be a fa ·t, quiet alterna
tive LO a letter quality office primer. It uses 
the same identical Canon-built prim engine 
as the La. er\X'riter Plus, but costs less than 

2000.) 
To make their purchase less painful , 

P stScript primers conta in print server 
software that lets up to 32 tl·lacs on an 
AppleTalk network share one primer. Serv

( COlllillllC!S) 
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%1 
200 400 translate 
/Roman /AvantGarde - Book 
findfont 6 scalefont def 
/Bold /NewCenturySchlbk-Bold 
findfont 300 sca lefonl def 

/ s tr g 
(POSTSCRIPT-POSTSCRIPT-POSTSCRIPT
POSTSCRIPT-POSTSCRIPT-POSTSCR IPT
POSTSCRIPT) def 

/c rl r 
I currentpoint 6 sub 

exch pop 0 exch moveto I def 

/prlstring Istrg show crl f I def 

/Ba c kground 
I 150 I pnstring I repeat l def 

gsavc 
ncwpath 0 0 movcto 
8 se tflat 
Bold setfonl (C) true clrnrpath clip 

0 350 movelo 
Roman sc tfont Background 

grcstore 

s how page 

A C ofPos/Script 

Pos1Scrip1 ca11 "clip" text to.fit wit/Jin a11 ar/Ji

tmry sbape. T/Jis c11sro111 pa11er11ed C is 1/Je result 

of tbe PostScript program sboun. 
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Portable, reliable power
for the Macintosll Plus 
Howsmall is the BackPac 40"' ?See for yourself... 
For ci1ose ofyouwho were unable to visit jasmine at MacWorld Expo in Boston and exclaim 

"I didn't realize it was so thin!"we'd like to provide you with the opportunity to do so now 
We worked hard at jasmine to integrate proven technology into such an extraordinarilysmall, 
light and convenient package. As quiet in operation as the MacintoshPlus itself, BackPac 
40 offers youci1e convenience and portability of an internal hard disk v.1ci1 the reliability and 
ease of installation ofan external hard disk 

Specifications -
Size: 9"x9''x JM" thick 
\ri>igb!· less lhcm 3 pounds 
Access time: 29 111illiseco11ds 
HJ11 ers11pp!J~ 1011x111s 

Mac power cord ... · · · 
plugs in here · · · · 

SCSIcomwctor· · · · 

BackPac 40 comes pre-fonnatted 
and works right out of the box. 
It is ve1y easy to install v.1 th no danglingcords or cables. 
Once installed, BackPac 40 can be left in place permanently 
or removed at any time.The combined Macintosh Plusand 
BackPac 40 slips into a standard Macintosh carT)~ng case. 

To Order Call (415) 621-4339 
BackPac 40- $J299m339 l'isa1McmeieardJ 
l'ATE:-< r !'ENDING 

Ourprices include 30 Day Thal/Money Back Guarantee, 
andFull One Year W'c11ranty 
Dealers/Developers:call forpricing 

Simple installation 
JRemove Macpowercord 

2 Remow ba1terydoora11d 
place in storage receptacle. 

3 
Rem01,oe2 lou:er screwstvitb 
toolprm1ided Placein 
storage receptacle. 

4Snap BackPac40 andSCSI 
connector intoplace on 
Macintosh Plus. 

5 7/gbten BackPac40 
fastenm with coin 

6P/11g Mac powercord 
illlo BackPac 40. 

7Power up Mac and 
&lckPac 40. 

Eve1ytbi11g in f1!.·piace
Co1111e11ient storage bas been 
pr01:ided 011 tbe inner panelfor 
imtallation too~ tuXJ scmri,s, 
and bat1erydoorflvmyo11rMac 

BackPac Features: 

• Silent, efficient:No fan required. 

• Doesn't void Mac warranty 

• Daisy chain up to 6 SCSI devices. 

·Back-up software plus 9 MB offree 
shareware & public domain software. 

6 J~EJ!£~I~s!Hl2!pgies, Inc. 
Every drive is shipped 11~ t h a technical hotline number to :mswer any questions. Backl~1c 40 and Jasmine are trademarks of 
Jasm ine lechnologies. Inc. Product specifirnt ions and prices are subjea to change. Prices do nor include shipping.CA s.1les t:Lx (6.5%) 
or speci:il rush handling. Apple i. :t regis1ered trademark of, and Macintosh PILLS is a trademark licensed to Apple Computer, Inc. 
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Mac OEM's! 
Completethe 
Connection with 
an Anco Cable 
Connect your peripheral to the Mac. Mac Plus. 
Mac SE. or Mac II wi th a custom 1110/r/er/ 
cable. Anco has a wide nmge of ex perience 
bu i ltl ing cnbles and nccessorics-cus1om 
and srandard fo r the Maci ntosh fami ly. 

Anco has cables for every application 
including: 

• Printers • Networking 
• Plotters • Digitizers 
• :vtodcms • Disk Ori \ 'CS 

• Keyboards • SCSI Drin!s 
• Mouse • Other PC 's 

Anco's cables meet Apple's tandards and incorporate our own :v1 ini-din 
connector. the new platinum color. are shie lded to FCC Cla s B speci fications 
;1nd meet UL2464 requireme nts. 
O EM 's, VAR 's und Distributors , call us f'or a list of our s tandurd Mac 
und SCSI products. Anco Electronks. Inc. 

9852 Cru,ccnl Center DriveJ.,_Anco Ra nchn Cucamonga. CA 91730 

415-967-0293 . 714-945-1365 
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er software lee. a primer listen for pri nt re
quests from ~tny machine on a network and 
cake care of chem on a first-come, first 
served ba is. on-Postscr ipt printers gen
erally lack server soft ware; multiple ma
chines can share them only ifyou buy 
splitter boxes and ser ver software. 

Despite having ics own microproces
sor and a good head for figures, a Post
Scripc printer can seem slow at t imes. 
Documents oncaining large or complex 
graphics can I og clown the comrol ler. Doc
uments using numerous tones can fi ll the 
primer 's f ont cacbe, an area or memorr 
that holds the bit maps tor characters that 
have already been primed on a page. In 
such cases, the controller must purge the 
charac ter bit maps it has labor iously cre
aced, then create the new ones i t needs. If 
the purged characters are need cl again . 
the controller must srarr over :igain with 
the font's outlines. 

PostScript and Macs 
To access a PostScripc pr inter, the Mac 

needs two system fi les LaserPr p and 
LaserWriter. The Laser\Xfriter fi le is a 
printer driver that tells the Mac how ro 
access a PostScr ipt printer. The LaserPrep 
fi le is a Postscript dictiona1y thac the Mac 
transmits co the printer at the beginning or 
che fi rst job you print after scarring the 
printer- it's what's being sent when the 
Mac d isplays the "Status: in it ial iz ing 
printer" message. 

LaserPrep ac tually acids ne\v c m
mands to the Postscr ipt language that al
low it to work with the LaserWrirer driver, 
which sends nor standard PostScripc com
mands but a special, pseuclo-PnscScr ip1 
"shorthand" that takes less t ime to transmit 
and is more compat ible w ich QuickDra\v. 
In essence, LaserPrep takes the pr inter 
aside and wh ispers "Listen. \Xfc Macs use 
PoscScripc a bit differently'. Here's \Yhat we 
do...... These ex tensions to the PoscScrip1 
language remain in the printer 's memor)' 
umil it 's shut off which is whv vou onlv sec 
the ''in itializing primer" mes~age during 
che fi rst prim job of che cl ay. 

The LaserPrep and L:iserWrirer fi lc.:s 
may be all the 1\llac needs ro access a Post
script printer, bm it takes a specia l breed 
of program to plumb the depths of Post
script's power. Cr icket Software's Cricket 
Draw, for example, is an objec1-oriented 
drawing program that exploits PoscScr ipt's 
ability to prim tex t along a wavy path an I 
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Do NOT ATIEMPT WI1110UT 

COMPUSERVE. 


Get all the facts as fast as 
the experts do before you 
try to tame the market. 

Without accurate, up-to-the-minute 
data you can easily get taken for a ride on 
Wall Street. That's why it's important to get 
your hands on CompuServe. The fastest, 
most reliable source of comprehensive 
financial data available. 

Now, just like Wall Street's most pres
tigious finns, you can check out a tip or 
find a hot, money-making lead in a matter 
of seconds. Investigate any area of interest. 
Or scan CompuServe's financial news 
highlights to find new areas to investigate. 
Including... 

Continuously updated quotes on over 
10,000 issues. 

MicroQuote 11- 12 years of daily 
historical prices, along with dividends, 
splits, distributions and interest payments 
on more than 90,000 stocks, bonds, 
mutual funds, options, foreign exchange 
rates and hundreds of market indexes. 

Graph trends quickly online. Review 
your portlolio perfonnance, investigate 
returns in bull and bear markets. Screen 
for stocks to buy, or transfer prices and 
dividends to your microcomputer for 
detailed analys is. 

Standard & Poor's descriptive informa
tion on over 3,000 companies. 

Value Line Data Base II - extensive, 

fundamental data for analyzing the perfor

mances of over 1,800 major corporations. 


Disclosure II-descriptive and financial 
information from the SEC filings and 
annual reports of over 8,500 companies. 

Institutional Broker's Estimate System 
(l / B/ E/S)-earnings projections from 
top resea rch analysts on over 3,000 widely 
followed companies. 

You can also research technical market 
trends, review economic projections and 
high-powered market analyses. Get expert 
advice on retirement, financial planning, 
managed accounts, taxes and insurance. 
Evaluate your own portlolio. even connect 
to a variety of at-home banking and 
brokerage services. 

And all this comes with CompuServe's 
base of news, weather; telecommunications, 
special interest and entertainment services. 

Compare CompuServe's rates to the 
cost of expensive noppy-based sources. 
Compare our up-to-the-minute delivery 
to time-consuming publication research. 
Compare the depth and bread th of our 
virtually infinite databases to any other 
source of investment information. 

Then see your nearest computer 
dealer for a CompuServe Subscription 
Kit. Suggested retail price is only $39.95 
and includes $25 of online time. 

For more information or to order direct. 
call or write: 

ContpuServe 

Information Services 
P.O. Box 20212 
5000 Arlington Centre Blvd. 
Columbus, OH 43220 

800·848-8199 
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create stunning shading effects see 
"Rounding the Bezier Curve," Macworld, 
May 1987, and "Mac Graphics Tools," Mac
world, August 1987). Altsys Corporation's 
Fontographer lets you modify existing 
Post cript fom (to add, for example, spe
cial characters, or co create symbols) or 
design entirely new ones. Postcraft Interna
tional 's LaserFX lets you apply any of 30 
differem effects to text. Then there's lllus
trato1; Adobe's own hotline to Postscript's 
power (see "Illustrator: The Tracer's Edge," 
Macworld,June 1987). 

With Illustrat01; you create line-ori
ented illustrat ions by drawing sequences 
of stra ight and curved line segments cal led 
paths. You can trace pasted-in or scanned 
bit-mapped images, draw from scratch, or 
create special typographic effec ts based on 
Po tScript fonts . Illustrator translates your 
efforts imo a Postscript program that you 
can send to a primer or save in a variety of 
formats for inclusion in other documents. 

Many desktop publishing and word 
processing programs let you incorporate 
Post cript effect created with the pro
grams listed above. Several method. exist 
for including Postscript effect in other 

documents, but the most u -eful are Encap
sulated PostScript (EPS) fi les and the spe
cial PICT files that Cricket Draw creates. 
These two t) pes of files have technical 
differences, but both provide the same 
advantage: they score the Po t cript 
programming statements the printer needs 
to create an effect, as well as QuickDraw 
commands that let the Mac approximate 
the effec t on screen. In an EPS file, one part 
of the file contains Postscript statemems 
and another part contains the QuickDraw 
commands. Cn'cket Draw's PICT format 
stores the PostScript statements needed to 
create an effect along with the QuickDraw 
commands that all PICT-format files con-
rain . ( ee the August 1987 Getting Started 
for information on PICT and othe r graphics 
fi le formats.) \X' ith Cricket D/'Clw 's ap- ' 
proach, you can include effects in pro
grams that don't support EP fi les, such as 
Microsoft \'Vorel. 

The common denominator between 
these programs is that they're "PostScript 
aware." The ir ompur contains instructions 
that go stra ight ro the heart of a PostScripc 
controller, instead of being simple bit-
mapped images or QuickDraw commands. 
Apple is discouraging the development of 
such PostScript-dependent products, partly 

because rhey can be incompatible with 
non-PostScript printers such as General 
Computer's QuickDraw-based Personal 
LaserPrimer (PLP), and also because they 
trengthen the bond between the Mac and 

PoscScript. That's a bond Apple doesn't 
want to become coo strong, since Apple, 
too, has a QuickDraw-based laser printer 
in the wings. 

Considering QuickDraw 
Ifyou're laser primer shopping, you' ll 

need to decide between a printer built 
around PostScript or one that uses Quick-
Draw. "PosrScdpt versus Non-Postscript" 
lists ten points of comparison that may 
help. For more insights on QuickDraw 
priming, see "The QuickDraw Solution ," 
Macworld, September 1987. 

The dawn of QuickDraw laser prim
ing doesn't mean dusk for Postscript. Po t· 
cript has gained unstoppable momentum 

in the past few years. Over a dozen primer 
manufacturers are selling or developing 
Postscript devices. Over 300 programs for 
Macs, IBM PCs, and mainframe compurer 
support it. And as PostScript primers proli f

(co111i1111es) 
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GIGA 

CELL 


. ~ 

• 

- '~ 

- ,.THE 
MEMORY 

Available at:THAT ROARS Hea th / Zenith Computers & Electronics Centers 

YOUR TRUE GIGABYTE MASS MEMORY SOLUTION 

3206 Scolt Blvcl.NuCATA Sanla Clar il . CA 95054 
[40B) 727-1049 
[800) 8-0i\TA-NU 

Circle 736 on reader service card 



You call 

the shots with 


Basketball 

Challenge™ 


Not only can you call the shots, but 
you can also set the offense, select the 
defensive set,determine the tempo for 
thegame,andmake substitutions inthis 
real time, five-on-five college basketball 
simulation game from XOR Corporation. 

Select from 20 teams,add your 
coaching ability, and see how many 
victories you can chalk up in your win 
column. Operating on the IBM PC,PC
XT, PC-AT, and their compatibles as well 
as the Apple Macintosh, Basketball 
Challenge puts you at the heart of the 
action with the pressures and tensions 
of real life coaching situations. 

Pick up your copy of Basketball 
Challenge at your local computer store 
today.Or call 1-800-635-2425 TOLL 
FREE.And be sure to check out NFL 
Challenge~ PRO Challenge'," Oligopoly'," 
and Bermuda Square'," examples of 
some other First Class Software 
from XOR. 

lx lolRI.. 

CORPORATIO N 

5421Opportunity Court 
Minnetonka, Minnesota 55343 

(612) 938-0005 

Circle 265 on reader service card 
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How To/Getting Started 

PostScript versus Non-PostScript 
Here's a quick look at tbe diJ.ferences between Postscript laser 
primers and Genera{Computer Company 's Personal Laser 
Prin te1; tbe 011 ~11 QuickDraw faser printer sofar released that 
includes outline.fonts. 

PostScript 
Processing occur. in printer, re
quiring complex contr oller but 
freeing Mac for other casks 

Many tom outl ines sLOred in 
primer 's ROM 

Spoolers can be used Lo regain 
control of the ,\ lac sooner 

Pr inter can b shared by up Lo 
32 Macs 

Large select ion of turns 

Controller can sha low cexr and 
print along an irregular path . 

La. er\X'ricers make nearly ideal 
proofing primers for Linotronic 
output 

Can use applicat ions Lhac gen
erate PoscScript effects 

MosePoscScript printers can 
also emulate other pr inters , 
such as Dial lo 630 da isy w heel 

Printer can b used w ic h 
other PostScr ipL-supponing 
computers 

erace and che price of their memor y chips 
drops, the cost-cha rn betw en ''personal" 
laser printers and a PostScripc primer could 
shrink co a hair line crack. AST Research 
has recently an nounced the Tu rboLaser/ PS, 
a Laser\\1r icer Plus-compatible primer char, 
at $3995, wi ll be the cheapesr Postscript 
printer yet. 

You may also see Post cripL in che 
video ci rcu itry of comorrow's computers, 
whose programs could use its device
independent qualities co create images on 

Non-Posts cript 
Processing occurs in l\'iacin 
tosh, allow ing simpler, less 
expensive controller, but re
quiring ex tensive memory and 
disk space 

All font ouclines scored on re
qui red Macimosh hard disk 

Spoolers are ineffective since 
data isn't s nr to printer umil 
page is described in the Mac 

No builc-in sharing capabi li t ies 

Fonc selec tion currently lim ited 

Shadowed tex t, the abili ty to 
pr int rext along an irregular 
path, and some other effects 
currently not available 

Spacing of some fonts may not 
march PostScript coumerpans, 
mak ing proofs less accurate 

PostScripL-specific appl ications 
may not work 

No emulation featu res are 
provided 

Printer must be used w ith 
Macintosh 

screens of varying resolutions. Also aroun I 
the corner are color printers, as well as so
phisticated facsimile machines that \viii use 
PoscScript to describe an original docu
ment 's appearance and al1bur clone it at 
the other end of the line. PostScript wil 1 
evolve to meet che needs of the devices 
that speak ic. That's what a language is sup 
posed co do. o 
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IHow Visual Aids Improve Presentations I 
• With Visual Aids 

El Without Visual Aids 
SO min. 50% 

Meeting Retention Proposal 
Length of Material Approval 

Presented 

Research shows that presenters who use visual aids: 

• conduct effective meetings In 28% less time 

• increase audience retention of presentation by 500% 

• win approval of their proposals 43% more often 

----------------------------------------------" 3 




Microsoi
PowerPoint 

. . 
Makil}g ~atpresentation~ ca.n'. be.Very 

rewarding. J;>reparmg great pte~entations 
can be qifficlllt-and time cons~mfi1g. 

·· Thanks to Micr9.soft PowerPoin~r- gt.i~at 
I • I • ', presentations are now· ~· easy tQ prepare 

as they are to applaud. . . · . .. 
Microsoft ~9wer"Roipt ist be €0.tnJ?Iete 

desktop pre~entation progi;am tliat gives 
soq a mediµtp!for exery;me~sage. From , 
overheads and ~peak~r nqte~, to audienC(,e 

. - '~ ha: dol!lts~ even 35mip slides. Atid 

~ West&Associates --------........ 

you creat~, t1v~ry piece-right ftt 
your desk.. f:)uick}y. Easily.With 
professioJ}-aj;quality res'µlts,IWhen to Use Visual Aids I 

A good visual Is meant to enhance communication. The besl 
reasons to use visuals are: 

• To open the presentation. 
• To channel thinking. 

• To emphasize key points. 
• To present financial or statistical data 

in understandable ways. 

• To make comparisons. 
• To show relationships . 
• To simplify complex processes. 

• To explain new concepts. 

Making 

Ellccdvo 
Proson1mlons 

- yvJ;ia~s~ ril<;>re f~Mi.cto~oft · 
~owerPomt gives.~@u «;ont~01. 

.. l"i'rom tqe moment you decide 
·._ what youi'. page~.' ill look) ike_::_ 

tbi.ck bord~i; thfi) border, light 
. o~· dark b 'ckground-until you 
: .p-rint out ·one c~nsist~ntly- . 
l: formatted ove·Jib'eada fiter a'nother 
i., ·. Mig~9soft.:PowerJ?Qµt.~;s bui1t

·-·~n"word pro¢'ess(?.r arid·arawing 
· tools .give yp~· ~verything you 
r. n¢ed te J')tepare grea~ loo}9ng
li. .overheads 0r 35llltn slides. And 

._.._............._..!lllflll_llll!llll!l......W!ll....,."""'....-....~...- · J.OM .c'an ·. make the·m lo.01<:..even 
1~~6:~~ ~Yt intewatingi sophlsticate 

'----------------------------2 

, . 



West & Associates 

~ Wnl.S A.Porit1u ----- 

JUsing Charts. Graphs and Tabtes I 

Ig 1ta·t®fl'" mi!! a 1n : 
• u1aap.cti-.1 

·-·!!::
.... 
' • '"' ~ u :s ., 

Notes: 


Both pie charts and horizontal bar charts are used to show 

comparisons at a point in time. 

Pje Charts 

• show items as a fraction 

of the whole. 

• emphasize key items by 

"exploding• a pie slice. 

Effective Presentations 

~ West & Associates 

Mell Ing 


Elttctl vo ProsentaUons 


Ml ...... ._ 

.,,_,........... =,---· 
·--a-"-

·-·--.__ .. _..,.__ -.. .. --_ ·- ....,......,. ..--.· ·--... • .. -11r..:... 

ffi&....a..;o:;;..., m1:;;1·-· 

4 

:r::.~·.:::::.-··--

::::..:=.__ ~ 
...--~--- 1\ 

.. _...._.___ 
·,,_ -·..- " _____.._ 

,....,.,~----&:ktll ·..... 

·.....-. ---· ..-·..··-·· 

Bar Charts 

• show items relative 

to each other. 

• emphasize key items 

with shading. 

November 30, 1987 

·· 

Effective Presentations November 30, 1987 



Get the lion's sll&re Cornj>!i re Pricing• 

Elcc1ro11ir ~tail . en & /ll),Yirlralior1 Mo111Jily Non-JnirM Tirne llala 
Save• Slt;s/Uscr Groups Fu Minitnt''" )(){)baud 121}(Jbm11/ 

• Travel • Shopping: 
GEn iet $29.95• None $5.00 $5.00 • Finance • Rl'fcn:m·c 

Profcss in11al • Leisure CompuScn •c $39.95 None $6.00 $ 125 0 
• Ga me!-. • News Other $19.95 $ 10.00 $8.40 SI0.130 

online with GEnie. 

"GEnie changed my mind about what an online 
service can do for me! I alwccys knew that GEnie 
offered a princely selection ofSpecial Interest 
Groups featuring thousands ofsoftv.•are files, 
dynamic bulletin boards, lively discussions and 
"tips" from the experts. But now GEnie gives me 
more than my share ofvaluable information 
services like NewsGrid andUSA Today Dedsion
lines, American Airlines EAASY SABREsM 
p ersonal reservation system, new and exciting 
mul t!i·player games and access to Dow Jones 
News/Retrieval~ And th.e people on 
GEnie are so friendly and helpful t'i 
they make me feel like a member . 
ofroyalty! \} \ 

You don't need to pay a king's fltr ~ 
ransom to get the lion's share, ~ '{ \' 
because only GEnie offers you • 
so much online, for less." 

*$18 Rfgi.itratior1/ttedendLd to 12131187. 

Just $5 per hour. Get online today! 
1. Have your major credit card or 

checking account number ready. GEnie™2. Set your modem for local echo 
(halfduplex)- 300or1200 baud. We Bring Good 

3. Dial 1-800-638-8369. When Things Online. 
connected, enter HRH 

4. At the U# = prompt enter 
XJM11827,GEnie thenRETURN. 

Need help or more information? 

No modem yet? We can help. 
 GE Information Services•
In U.S. or Canada ca.II 
1-800-638-9636. © 1987 General fJca ric Cnmpa11y. U.5.A. 

• llas ic ra101 :ind service. in effect 9187 a pply In U.S. o nly. tNnn·primc time r:11es :1pply Mon.-Fri. 
6 PM-8 AM lr.>eal 1imc and all d<'I)' Sat., Sun., and mu'I, holidays. Subject to scn1ice :iv;:til :lbilily. Some 
services ofTc re~ (m GEnic m;t}' include a<lditiunal c: ha r~es. 
ObwJones Ncws/Rc1r lcval is a registcrpd frn rvlt;.c,nrnrl:. of llo w.fol1cs &Cnmp~my, lnc. 



Business Clinic 
Putting HyperCard to work managing 
your To Do list 

Witb Ibis issue Danny Goodman begins a 
new problem-solving column designed to 
belp you work m ore e.fficie11t~11 u•itb tbe· 
Mac. Tbis 1110 111/J be demonstra tes a prac
tical application for I yperCard. Next 
month be '/! show bow to transfer i1~for
mation.from a database into I lyperCard. 

Over che vears, I've bserved how o r
ganized executives follow up on tasks that 
require ac tion ac a future dace. Lsually, 
these busy people-or their assisrnnrs
keep track ofcommitments wich a simple 
promptingsyscem. Some call iu 1 f()llow-up 
file; ochers ca ll it a cickler file. Whatever the 
name, che svscem usual Iv consists of a se
ries of fi le folders or one of those expand
able, partitioned porcfOlios. The fo lders, 
organized hy dace, hold reminders for 
tasks char must be performed. The execu
tive or assistant checks the day's folder first 
ching every morning. Typically, info rmation 
from the various reminders goes irno a 
To Do list for the cl ay. 

The system works, bur a compucer
izecl version can be quicker and more intel
ligent- quicker by generac ing the To Do list 
automat ica lly, more intelligent by flagging 
unfinished irems from previous days. My 
version, ca lled the Tickler, shows ho'v co 
put che much-ralked-about HyperCard co 
work saving ceps for you. You'll need to 
know how co get around in J-~) 1perCard, 
but that' easy to learn from ics online Help 
stack or from its documentat ion. f,'.ve used 
on lv arc and icon buuon that come w ith 
1-JyperCard so chat you can reproduce rhe 
look of this example. 

Basic Structure 
The Tickler is a single Hyp erCard 

stack consisting ofcwo similar but dis
tinct backgrounds (see ''A 1-fyperCarcl 
Glossary"). 

by Danny Goodman 

/ 

Only one card has the fi rst back
ground: this To Do card presencs a lisr of all 
icems for the current clay and any unfin
ished irems from previous cl ays (see "To 
Do Lise"). The ocher background is for che 
Reminder cards, which hold derails abouc 
casks co be completed in che future (see 
"Reminders"). Create the To Do card firsc 
so that it becomes the fi rst card in the 
stack-and thus che one char appears when
ev r the stack opens. This card contains 4 
background fields and 17 background but
tons. With this many buttons, you do no 
typing on the To Do card in the finished 
application, only button press ing. 

A guided cour of the To Do card dem
onstrates how it works. Only three of the 
background fields show up on rhe To Do 
card. The Dare field shows the clay and 
date, and the 12 blank lines in the Actions 

field take up most of the rest of the card. 
To the right of Actions are a dozen small 
blanks that make up ch field called Done· 
a script connected to the locked field auco
mar ica l ly fil Is in a check mark when 
you click. 

A fourth (hidden) fie ld, called Links, 
makes the connections between the To Do 
items and their Reminder cards. To create 
rhe hid len field scan b~ making a new 
backg round field. Its size and locat ion are 
nor critica l. Name it Links, and then type 
hide field ·unks" into the 1\·1essage Box. That's 
all there is to ic. 

fco111i111.1es) 
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To Mac users, we're th(

To more than 400,00( 

Hard Drives. 
CMS Enh ancemen ts Inc. 
Pro-43 Int ernal for SE ..................... $799.00 
MacStack 30........ . ...... .. . . .... . . .. .. . .... . .. . Call 
MacStack 40 . . .............. . .....................Call 
Ehman Engineering Inc. 
20 IB Hard Drive........................... 699.00 
40 MB Hard Drive.... .. .. . .. ... .. .. ....... 1029.00 
Logic Arra~· 

ProApp 20S... . . . .. . ........................... 699.00 
ProApp 30S .... . .......... . .......... .. ... ..... 899.00 
ProApp 40S .... .... . .. . ... ........ . .. ... ..... 11 99.00 
Lo Down 
Lo Down 20... .... .. ....... .. ................. 849.00 
Lo Down 30 .... ... ................ ... ........1099.00 
Lo Down 40 ................ ........ ...... .. 1599.00 
Mirror TL•chnologics 
Magnet 20...... ..... ....... .. ... .......... .. 699.00 
IVlagnet 30 . . .............. ..... .. ... .. ..... ... 799.00 
Magnet 40..... ...... . . . .. .. ... .. ..... . .. .. . . . 1049.00 
Mountain 
20 MB Hard with SCSl. ....... .. ....... .. .. 899.00 
40 \118 Hard with SCSI. ........ .. .. .. .... 1499.00 

0 MB Hard with SCSI... ..... ... .. . ..... 2599.00 
Per onal Comp uter Pcri11hcrals Cor11. 
l'vlacBotlom 1-1021 .. ........... ............. .. 859.00 
1\la ·Bollom HD45 ..... . . . ........ . ... .. . . . . 1299.00 

Floppy Drives. 
Mirror Technologies 
Magnum SOOK External. ...... ..... ...... ... 209 .00 

Monitors. 
Megn Graphics 
Megascrcen Video System . .... . .... .. . .. .. 1699 .00 
:\ctwork Specialties 
Strct1:h Screen 20" .. .. ................ ..... .. 1599.00 
H:iclius 
Fu ll Page Di play............. ....... .. ..... 1599.00 

Memory Boards. 
Dove Compu ter 
MacSnap 524 .... . ...... ..... ...... . ... .... .. . . 129.00 
Ma Snap 548 ...... .... ..... . .. .. . .... . .... ... . 369.00 
facSnap Plus 2 .. ........... .. ............... 249.00 


MacSnap Plus 2H ....................... .. ...649.00 

MacMemory, Inc. 

MaxPlus ...... . ................................. 319.00 

MaxPlus 2x-l .... ................ ......... .. .... 519.00 

Max Plu 2x4-S .... . ......... ......... ... ...... 589.00 

Turbo t\fax ... . .. .......... ........... ..... .....999.00 


Tape Backu1>. 
AST Research. Inc. 

AST 2000.... ............. . ............... .... 1599.00 


we're ar 


AST 4000 . ... . .. ... ..... .... ..... . . . . . ..... .. .4199.00 
Mountain 
20 MG Removable Bernoulli SCSl .... . . 1499.00 
Dual 20 MB Removable ...................2199.00 

Digitizers/Scanners. 
AST 
Turboscan .. . ... . .. .. ..................... .... . 1489.00 
Koala 
Mac Vision 11 300 DPI. ........ .... .... . ..... 329.00 

Modems. 
Hayes 
Smart modem 1200 ... ... . .......... .. .. . ...... 299.00 
Smartmoclem 2400 .......... . . .... ..... . ..... .449.00 
Smartcom 11 . ........................ ..... ... ... . 89.00 
Software. 
Aegis Development 
Doug Clapps Word Tools ...... .. ..... ...... .45 .00 
Affinity 
Tempo . . ....................... .. ...... .. ... ... . . . 55 .00 
Ann Arbor Software 
Full Write ............ . ................. ........ 169 .00 
Ashton-Talc 
D: Base Mac . .. .. ... ... ................ . .. .. .. .. 3 19.00 
Berkley Systems Design 
Stepping Out ......... . ....... ... ...... .......... 59.00 
Broclerbnnd 
Print Shop .. . ................ . .. . . ..... ... . .. . ... 29.00 

Cricket 
Cricket Draw .. .... ..... . ........ . . . . . ......... 169 .00 
Cricket Graph ............ .. ........ .... .... . .. 119.00 
Data Tailor 
Trapeze .... . . .. .. . ...... .. ... .......... ... . ..... 169.00 
Data Viz 
MacLink Plus w/ Cable . ........ . ..... ....... 129.00 
Dencba 
Coach Profes ional. ..... ... ... . ............. . 159.00 

h1110,·ativc Data Design 
Mac Drafl ... .. .. .. ........................ 159.00 
Letrasel 

Ready Set Go 4.0 ...... .... .............. . 399.00 

Lundeen & Associates 

Works & Spell . . ....... ... ... ... .... .. .... ...... 39.00 
Microsoft 
\'v'ord 3.1 ........ .. .. .. ............... ... .. .....239 .00 
File ............ .. ...... .. ........ .............. . .. 109.00 
\.Yorks ................... . ........... .. .... . .. ... 179.00 
Excel ............... ...... . . .... .. .. ...... . . .. ... . 219.00 
Silicone Beach 
Silicon Press ........................ .. ......... . .44 .00 
Sol'twarc Discoveries 
Merge Write ........ .. .. ...... ....... .. .. ... ... . . 33.00 
SuperMac Software 
Super Laser Spool. ... . . .... . ...... . . ..... ..... 99.00 
Senlinel . ...... . . ..... . . . . ..... ... ... . . . . .......... 99.00 
T/ Makcr 
Write Now ............ .. .... . ... ....... . ........ . 99.00 

Accessories. 
Allsop 
Disk File/ JO . . ... . . .. . . . .. .......... .. . ....... . ... 3.99 
Disk File/30 ... .... ............. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 9.99 
Kensington 
Turbo Mouse .................. . ......... . ...... 77 .00 
Turbo Mouse ADB .......... . .. ............. .. 77.00 
System Saver. ..... .. ... . ...... .. ................63 .00 
Ti lt/ Swivel .. ..... . . . . ... ... . . . ... . ... . . .... ... ... 21.00 
Disk Drive Cleaning Kit .. ... .. ............... 19.00 
Kalmar Design 
Teakwood Disk Cabinet .... . ......... .. ..... . 13.99 

Disks. 
Maxell 
MXF2 3.5'' DS/ DD .. .. . ...... .. .............. 19.99 
Sony 
SC 1FD2 3.5 " DS/ DD ...... ..... .. ...... . ... 19.99 

Surge Protectors. 
Curlis 
6 Outlet 6' Cord Filter ........... .. ..... ..... 48.99 
PTl/ Datnshield 
S- 100 Surge Protector .. . . . ........ .... .. .. ... . 69.99 



1ew kid on the block. 

;atisfied PC customers, 


When you want to talk coml'utcFs, 

you want to talk to us. 


Call toll-free: 1-800-233-8950. 


)Id friend. 


CIVIS MacStac 20 Sigma Designs $ 
LaserView Display Sys. 1999Hard Drive 

Ehman Engineering $ Mountain 40MB $ 

SOOK Floppy Drive. 189 Fixed/ 20M B Remov. 2599 


Nutmeg/ Xerox Thunderware 
Full Page Display $1299 Thunderscan 

ra. re\I M 
\~ W l ' )J 

CMO MacCenter. 
Two years in the making. 

One thing you' ll come to appreciate about 

CMO is our almost religious attention to 

detail. Volume sales are our li feblood, so we 

have to be good. 

During the years, we've developed a 

system of service and support that is 

without eq ual in the industry. That means 

we're fa t, we're accurate, and we 

accommodate your needs . 

MacCenter is the result of that experience. 

We're committed to providing Mac users, 

like you, the latest products at attractive 

prices. And we back everything we sell with 

the factory warranties, expert consu ltation 

and technical ameniries we hope wi ll keep 

you coming back. 

MacCenter was two years in the making. 

We think it was time well spent. 

CMO designed MacCenter for you. 

Call us. Compare us. Why wait? 

Ma£ 

Outside the USA: 7 17-347-9575. TELEX: 5106017898. FAX 717-327-1217 

Corporate and Educational Institutions call 1-800-221-4283. 


CMO. 477 East Third Street, Dept. NI 11, Williamsport, PA 17701 

All major credit cards accepted. 


Circle 371 on reader service card 



Business Clinic 

A HyperCard Glossary 

Background Th design of a 

HyperCard card that is shared 
by other card in the tack, 
comparabl co the blue and red 
lines printed on a stack of tradi 
tional index cards. The back
ground may include graphics, 
buttons, and fie! Is. 

Button A place on a card 
where you click co effec t some 
a tion. 13uu n m:iy look like 
arrows, icons. dialog box text 
bunons, rad io buuons. or 
check boxe:. Or they may be 
rransp;irent ( invisible), posi 
tioned :-11op graphics that 
wouldn't mhenvi:e respond 
to a cl ick. 

Field A rectangul:1r area on 
a Gli I where you type text. 

=o 

SOFTWARE 


Adobe Illustrator 
Cricket Draw 
Crossword Magic 
Dark Castle 
Obase Mac 
Falcon 
FullWrlte 
GraphlcWorka 1.1 
L.aaerFX 
L.a111r Paint 
Llghtspood C 
MacOraft 1.2 
MacGoll 
MacMon1y 
MacProof 
Mc MAX 
MGMStation 
Microsoft Excel 
Microsoft Word 
Microsoft Works 
MlnlCAO 3.1 
Par1m1t1r Mgr.+ 
Puppy Love 
RN dySetGo 
Scoop 
Sh1dowg1t1 
Smert Alarm• 
SuporPalnt 
WordPerfect 

call 
179.00 
34.00 
33.00 

320.00 
37.00 

204.00 
68.00 

139.00 
312.00 
125.00 
152.00 

36.00 
39.00 

129.00 
192..00 

call 
229.00 
239.00 
185.00 
389.00 
289.00 

19.50 
410.00 

Cl lJ 
38.00 
33.00 
89.00 
call 

19-1 

Fields come in several types 
incluJing scrolling fi Ids, and 
may be one or more lines long. 

Handler A selkonrained 
Hyper'fa lk script th:u tells 
HyperCard what ro do under 
well -defined c nditi ns ( for 
example "on mou. e p.. is 
the hand I r for when the 
mouse bunon is released). 

Repeat Loop A section of a 
l-lyperTalk scr ipt that performs 
operations rep are lly on a suc
cession of simi lar objec ts, such 
as fl ipping through a erie,· of 
cards to {!Ccumulace a list f 
infonnarion. 

For MacProducts 

1-800-MAC-DISK 


HARDWARE 

Hard Diak Drlvn: 

MAGIC30 699.00 
Maglc40 799.00 
Maglc60 899.00 
Maglc91 1595.00 
Maglc150 
MacBoltom 45 

Magic 600K Drive 
PC-Mac Keyboard 
Radlu1 Scr11n 
ScrfpTEN Printer 
Mlcrot1k Scanner 
Xerox 15" Monitor 
Magic 20MB Tape 
Magic 60MB Tape 
Thund1rec1n 4.0 
MacVl1lon 
A+ Optical Mouae 
Turbollouae 
BOOK Drf111 
1200 B. Modem 
MacFan 
System Saver 

DL'Cl.' 111her 1987 

1950.00 
1239.00 

199.00 
119.00 

1595.00 
3550.00 
1395.00 
1549.00 

599.00 
699.00 
199.00 
184.00 
99.00 
87.00 

185.00 
99.00 
88.00 

:\otice the thre buttons on top of rhc 
card. n xt to th To Do Lit le. The bucron 
that lo k - l ike a stack of ruled card. takes 
YOU ta the last o f vour I~eminde r c 1rcls so 
chat you Can add ~I ne\V one when you need 
to. The other two buttons link to /-~1per
Card 's Address and Phon sracks. Scripts 
attached to thes buttons tirsr look to see if 
any tex t in the urr l1l card is selec ted. Ir 
s . cl icking on the bunon not only takes 
you to the approprime stack. hut also per
forms a HyperCard find com man I for rhe 
se lec ted t xt. 

When ~ ·ou st an up the Tickler. ir auto 
mmically fetches items from th Remind r 
cards that pertain t the urr nr dace, as in 
d icated by y ur Mac's internal clock. 'tb u 
look ahead by di ·king th Tomorro\\" but 
ton and return co th pr sem by licking 
on Today. 

Th remaining 12 buttons on rhe1b 
Do card are the transparent ones amp but 
ton a rt copied from the An Ideas stack that 
comes \Vith f ~1 ·perCard. Clicking o n a but
ton next to an Action icem instamh· rnkc.~ 

you to the Reminder card for thar i.tem. 

(co11ti 1111es) 

DECEMBER 
DEALS 

1 MEG SIMMS 
Only $199 

~

2400 Baud Modem 
$199 

67.00 

MEMORY 
UPGRADES 

128K·512K 115.00 
128K·1024K 249.00 
512K·1024K 149.00 
512K·1024K Kii 99.00 
128K·2MEG 599.00 
SCSI Port 69.00 
68020/68881 595.00 
Dove Upgrad88 call 

• 30-Dtry Money-Back GuaranlH 
• II Mo. - 3 YHr Wainnty 
' OV9f 5000 Upgradff Complelitd 
•Ap~om dble 
Ordering Information 
National: Call 1.aoo.e22-3475 
Texu: Call HI00-2MAC-TEX 
Houra: 7:30am-7:30pm CDT. 
There la a S40 minimum on all 
ord..-L We accept Vlu, Muter
Card, American Expnu, C.O.D. 
Compeny and lndlUllon PO'•, 
and chadia. You .,. nol charged 
until  ahlp yow order. Tana 
rMld9nt9 p1a... acid "" - .... 
Prt... .,. aubjact lo change and 
Item•.,. aubjact lo avallablllty. 
Ratuma may ba aubfact to a ra
atocldng IM. 
Shipping Information 
Minimum $-4 mddltlonal. UPS Nu t 
Day & 2nd Day Air alao avallable. 

DISKS & 

RIBBONS 


Sony SS Boxed 11.60 
Sony SS Bulk 1.04 
Sony OS Boxed 16.80 
Sony OS Bulk 1.34 
MacDlak SS Bulk .99 
MacDlak OS Bulk 1.25 

Black Rlbboll9 2.95 
Colored Ribbon• 4.50 
Muttlcolored Rlbbona 12.00 

ACCESSORIES 
Hypercan:t H1ndbook 21.00 
The Maclnto1h Bibi• 
MacPlua Bag 
Mac SE Bag 
lmmagell Bag 
Easy Net 
Dl1k Flle/30 
MAC SCREWDRIVER 
Mac Calendar 

19.50 
55.00 
69.00 
55.00 
29.00 
8.95 
9.95 
8.00 

Circle 459 on reader service card 





SONy; 

Packaged 10 Per Box 

2 BOX 5 BOX 10 BOX 

3I' s~~~~e 1Ql5 10® 9l5 
3r 0~,~~ie 159-5 155.!I 149j 
D~~~y 46l5 459_.s 439_.s 

SONY, without labels or box 

Packaged in Fifties

MAC·PAC·50's 50 100 400 

3.rs1ng1e Side_ .95 EA. .92 EA. .87EA. 
2 Double Slde_l.25 EA. 1.21EA. 1.15EA. 

"' Old Rtlilbte · Delaware 1·800·451·1849 
111e fa) P.O. BOX 10247, WILMINGTON, OE . 19850o• ~ ft Oklahoma 1·800·654°4058Iee ~ P.O. BOX 1674, BETHANY, OK . 73008 

• ·~ Nevada 1·800·621·6221o~u,ec to" P.O. BOX 12396. LAS VEGAS . NV. 69112 

Minimum Order S25.0~ · Visa, MasterCard accerted · C.O.Dorders add Sl.00 · Surface Sh~pin~ 
~n 3.Sor5.25'1ddS3. OperlOOdisks. B"ldd 4.00per /00 disks. UPS tliverypnl1. ll .ma1 
or APO, FPO, AK, Hlor PR add a~ 1ddltion115"' for PAL. Pr m subject to c nee without notice! 

Telex#4933362 Fax#405-495·4598 
uOrders Accepted Worldwide" 


Authorized Distributor 
Magnetic Media Division Products 

2 Boxes 5 Boxes 10 Boxes 

31,,
:.'2 

S·Slde 
31"Y2 

D·Side 

HIGH 


Density 
· oia Reliable" Delaware 1·800·451·1849 

P.O. BOX 10247, WILMING\ON, DE. 19850 

Oklahoma 1·800·654°4058 
P.O. BOX 1674, BETHANY, OK. 73008 

Nevada 1·800· 621·6221 
P.O. BOX 12396, LAS VEGAS, NV. 89112 

Mlni11 um hr S25.00 ·Yiu,Mnt1rW11 m1pted · C.O.Dorders add Sl.00 · Surfact Shipp in&• 
Pl 3.5 or5.25'1dd SlOO per IOO!lisks. l"lldd 54.00 ~r 100 disks. UPS dellmy 9!!iJ. US. 111il 
lor APO,f PO, AK,HI or Plldd 111..ittion115"' for PAL.Prices swject to thlnce without 110tit1! 

Telex#4933362 Fax-#405·495·4598 
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" IJI: rll• CdU Go fool• ODjn h 

To Do Today CJ 11 

To Do List 
The 7b Do card automt11icaf~11 fists the items that 

n eed a 1tentio 11 todc~i ~ /J11fi11is/Jed items Rel Cl b11f
let for eacb d c1;11tbey 're la te. 7b see Cll t item '.,· Re

minder card, click on t/Je b1111011 n ex t to it. 

The Reminder background comains 
five visible and plainly identified fields (see 
"Reminder " '). The three arrow buttons at 
the top of the card should be familiar LO all 
HyperCard u ers, but here they hav an in
teresting twist. Clicking on the Previous 
and Next buttons lets you cycle through 
ju t the Reminder cards, without ever a ci 
dentally hiuing the lb Do carcl. To return 
to the To Do card, you click the angled 
arrow button. 

Below the Address and Phone butrons 
is a Sort button, which sorrs the Reminder 
cards by their Follow p On elates. Below 
that is a Carry Over button, whi h lets you 
replace the elate in the Fol low Up On fi •Id 
with the next clay's dare. Clicking on th 
Done button places che current elate 'tncl 
time in the Completed field at the bottom 
of the card. lncidencallv, if vou click on the 
To Do card to check off an ·item, the Tickler 
automat ically fills in this Completed fi<:::ld in 
the Reminder card for that item. 

(co111i1111es) 

'" • nit (dil Go 100111 Ob ertl 

Reminder File 

Follow Up On<11ona •.~•.IU~t~r..Z.J$01
Abslrocl :"'11 ml Hl41 ;r.om. u liiiiiiiiiiiii• 

Dotell Acllon• 

1~:,"'r::tt. l~c-=..J~~'&:.~:~ "" 

D.ito croo1e<1: 011a•1. ~"t..11L19e1 _ 
Dalo end Tlme Comploledl 

( Corry Ouor ) 

( Done 

Remi1ule1·s 
l'ou.fill 0 111 a Reminder cardfor eacb task yo11 
plan. '11Je card1· fink to tbe Address and Pbo11e 

stacks. Selecting ct n a m e and clicking 011 tbe Ad· 
dress stack b1111011 finds thatperson '.~ ca rd. 



ij~~~[Bo~~-~f~in~i~ti~o~n~~~j~i} The.s.a~urus 
,, - t-----.--.,.~:----.,,,.....-----:,...,,--. ~, Jor.1.al is 

i=..=~=-'======.~=,:=====::;::===r=F'I ~ , :"life ·:,, Vi:idow
IUlil n Ii ves 1 i qualtty thet · Thesaurus and 
tltstinguishes e·',vital and functio.nal ...... 21iJe 
being f ram a dead body or mm 
inanimate matter 2 : physical and mm 
mental experter:rces of en individual mm 
3 : biography 4 ".: period of mm 
.existence 5 : . w.~y of living 6 :, mm 
hveliness  lif~less 8dj  mm 
lifelessly odv  lifelessness n ··· 
- lifell ke odj '2J 
ctoss-reference ·eny word in eitti'er the 
DispleyinftMndow after window of de 
Including . "' .
~~ ~-~~ ':· ~-

~,. 

noun 1 of3 

a more or less detaJled 
account of the evS:ifts 
and circumstances of a 
person's life 

"' ---~-----------------

memoir 
b·i ogr,aphy 
autb'l:ifogrel!)'hy ::?~· 
confessions 

0 



Win 
$5,000 
with 

Bermuda 
Square™ 


Solve the Bermuda Square puzzle 
and you could win $5,000 from XOR. If 
you're the one who can fit the 24 dif
ferent sized squares into the one larger 
square, you could be the winner~ 

Based on this mathematical for
mula of 12 + 22 + 32 + ... + 242 
= 702, it's the puzzle of the century. 
Operating on your IBM PC, PC-XT, 
PC-AT, or their compatibles as well 
as the Apple Macintosh, Bermuda 
Square brings you hours of puzzle
solving fun. 

Pick up your copy of Bermuda 
Square at your local computer store 
today.Or call 1·800-635-2425 TOLL 
FREE. And be sure to check out 
NFL Challenge~ PRO Challenge:" 
Basketball Challenge~M and 
Oligopoly~M examples of some other 
First Class Software from XOR. 

*Write XOR Corporation for compifte contest rules. 

XOR
 '" 
CORPORATION 

5421 Opportunity Court 
Minnetonka, Minnesota 55343 

(612) 938-0005 
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on openStack 
- - no need to update more tha n once per day 
if field "date" i s the long date then exit openStack 
else update the long date 

end openStack 

on update theDate 
-- the watch cursor while you wait 
set cursor to 4 

-- c l ear out the old stuff 

put empty into f i e l d "Actions " 

put empty into field "Done " 

put empty into f ield "Links " 


get theDate 

put it into fie l d "Date" 

conver t i t to seconds 

put it into today t oday ' s date in seconds 

put 60*60*24 into oneDay one day 's seconds 

put 1 i nto l ineNumber start i ng point for later 


-- fetch data from cards in Reminder background .. . 

-- without going to t hose cards 

repea t with x = 2 t o the number of cards 


get (f ield "FollowUpDate" of card x) 
convert it to seconds 
if it is empty then next repeat 
if it <= today and (field "Completed" of card x) i s empty then 

put (field "Abstract " of card x) -, 

int o line l ineNumber of ·field "Actions" 


-- insert one bullet for each day late 
r epeat (today - it ) div oneDay times 

pu t "•" be fore line l i neNumber of field "Actions" 
end repeat 

-- field "Links " holds a lis t of card I Ds of linked cards 
put (the name of card x ) into line l i ne Numbe r of field "Links " 
add 1 to l i neNumber 

end if 
end repeat 

end update 

- - address of linked car d is derived from the target but ton ' s name 
on mouseUp 

if the name of the target contains "Go" then 
get second word of the short· name of the target 
go to line i t of field "Links" -- the id of the linked ca r d 

end if 
e nd mouseUp 

Listf11g 1 
'/11e 'lb Do card's backgro1111d co111a i11s 1/Jree l-~1per'/alk ba11dfe1:~: one executes 11'11c11 you ope11 tbe 

slack, one 11pda1esyo11r To Do list eacb da,1 ~ and 011e bandies 1/Je 72 Co b1111011s. 

Using the Stack ble the Ii.st, but it on ly needs tO do so once 
!\faking the Tickler work for you is as each clay. 

simple as creating a ne\v R minder card. 
You do this by seleccing N w ard from che The Update Handler 
Hyper ard menu (or by typing 3C-N) and Looking at [he :cripts und r the sur
fi ll ing in three fields: Follow p On ( the face of the cards sho" s how everything fit s 
date y u want the task ro appear on the To mgether. By fa r the most complex script in 
Do Ii.st) ; Abstract a summary of the task, the Tickler stack is the one that builds the 
which will be listed in the To Do card); and 'lb Do list when you open the .stack (see 
Detail Action (a specific description of Listing 1). This script con ·ist · of rwo mes-
the task . age handlers, openStack and update, 

When you open the .stack, rhe To Do 
card shows c.he agenda for th current day. (continues) 
HyperCard take - a fe\v ·e - nds ro assem

198 Dt:cember 1987 



Macworld World Class Award- Best Input Device 


Turbo Mouse: 

Twice the speed, in 


halfthe space. 

Final1y, a Mouse that's really quick. One that doesn't require a lot of room on your desk. 
One that's easy to use, even on a desk full ofpapers. Turbo Mouse from Kensington. 
Turbo Mouse turns mouse technology upside down. It puts the mouse ball on top, 
rather than on the bottom like a standard mouse. You move only the mouse 
ball, not the whole mouse. That's why Turbo Mouse is quicker, quieter, 
and easier to use. 
Turbo Mouse doesn't get its speed only from this ease ofuse. It has an auto
matic acceleration feature that senses the speed at which you are working 
and moves the cursor further when you move the mouse ball faster. 
Turbo Mouse has two mouse buttons - one for right-handed users and 
another for lefties. And, since it's only 4" x 6", Turbo Mouse will fit neatly 
at the end ofyour keyboard . 
For Macintosh•M, Mac Plus, Apple~) He, or lie, ask for model 62350. 
For Macintosh SE, Mac II, or Apple !IGs, ask for Turbo Mouse ADB, 
model 62352 . For more information, or a dealer near you, 
cal1 (800) 535-4242 . In NY (212) 475-5200. 

!KENSINGTON.. ( ) 



£XCEL IS 

COMPACT. 

SAFE, 

SECURE 

AND BETTER 

DOCUMENTED 

WITH 

tMCSOl'. 

FOR OflLY 

$79.95. 

SAYE UP TO 

SPAC E. 

NI CATIONS 

COSTS. ADD 

PASSWORD 

PRIVACY. 

HISTORY, 

Business Clinic 

which are attached to the To Do card b~1 ck
grouncl. (With Lhe card on the screen, 
choose Bkgncl lnfo from the Objects menu 
and click on the Script button to t ype in 
the script.) 

Each time the stack opens, !(11fJer
Card sends an openStack message, which 
the openSrack handler intercepts. This 
handler first determines whether the 'lb 
Do card's Dace field holds the current day's 
elate. If it loes, there's no need to update 
the card. If an up dare is needed, the Tickler 
initiates one by ca lling the updarc handler 
into act ion, based on the current date ( that 
is, the value returned by rhe /0 11g date 
function). 

At the top of the update hand ler, the 
elate is plugged inro a variable called tbe
Date, which will be used in a moment. 

After clearing the card 's multiple- line 
fields, the handler puts the current date 
into the To Do caret's Dare field and sets the 
values of three variables used in the nex t 
sec tion, \'Vhich begins " repeat \V ith x = 2." 

At the heart of the update handler is 
this repem loop, \Vhich checks each Re
minder card to see if its follow Up Date 
field equals or precedes the current dar 
(this process takes just a fow seconds). rr a 
ca rd 's Follow Up Date indicates that it is :,1 

candidate for the To Do list, the program 
ascertains whether the Dare ancl Time 
Completed field has not been filled in. 
When the program finds a card meeting 
those criteri a, it copies the Abstract field 
into a line of the lb Do card 's Act ions field, 
starting with line number 1. · 

Next, the repeat loop acids one bullet 
before the Action name for each clay an 
item is overdue. Carried-over items mark
ed \Vith bullets really stand out in the To 
Do card list-something an organized per
son likes to see. 

The next line of the repeat loop links 
the task on the l b Do card with its Re
minder card. The script puts the name of 
the Reminder card ( in the form of "card id 
3592") into the hidden Links field corre
sponding to the line of the Accion list. (In a 
moment, we' ll see how these card IDs 
work to link the To Do items to the appro
priate Reminder cards.) 

The final act of the repeat loop ad
vances the line-number counting variable 
(lineNumber ) by one. Thus, the next item 
to be posted on your To Do list goes into 
line 2 of the Actions field, and the name of 
the Reminder card for that item goes imo 
line 2 of the Links field. 

The Linked Buttons 
Remember the 12 buttons that link the 

Action items to their Reminder cards? You 
could write Reminder button scripts to 
make the links, and chances are that each 
button would then have its mvn mouseUp 
message handler inside of it. There's noth
ing wrong w ith tha~ , but the Tickler dem
onstrates a more efficienr method of 
handling the buttons. 

The technique involves naming the 
buttons systematically and using the names 
to reach the linked card. In the Tickler, the 
12 buttons are named Go 1, Go 2, and so 
on, through Go 12. These buttons h·1Ve no 
scripts attached ro them; in fact, you must 
go imo each button's script editor and de
lete the default e111pty on mouseUpl end 
111ouseUp handler in the script. The To Do 
carcl's background script has a mouseUp 
handler that takes care of these Go bunon 
messages ( the last handler in Listing l). 

The handler uses the name of the but
ton as an index to the line number in the 
Links field. The hand ler reads the line of 
text in the hidden liekl as the desrinarion 
for the Go command. ror example, if the 
first line of the Links field contains card id 
1920, then go line 1 ojjield "links" is the 
s<1me as go card id 1920. Thus, l hand ler 
takes the place or 12. 

Checking Off 
The comparatively complex handler 

that places the check mark next to a com
pleted ·roDo item is also worth dissec ting. 
Hecall rhac it enters a completion time and 
elate in the associated Reminder care!. 
Moreover, if you realize that a checked item 
has not been completed, you may remove 
the check mark (and simultaneously re
move its corollar y on the Hemincler card). 

Listing 2 shows the mouseUp handler 
attached to the locked Done field on rhe Tii 
Do card. If a tex t field is locked, the browse 
tool does not change to the text-insertion 
pointer when atop the field. You can then 
treat the field as a button and add click
related handlers. 

The fi rst line of the handler estab
lishes the line number where you clicked 
·wi th a bit of simple arithmetic after you've 
grabbed the vertical coordinate of the 
mouse-click location, subtrac t from it the 
number of screen pixels above the top of 

(cu111i1111es) 
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10 Megabytes I 10 Minutes 

FAST 

IAUK. •· 

For The Macintosh 
Backup software for your hard disk. 

Fifth 
Generation 
S Y S T E M 5, I N C. 
11200 Industriplex Blvd. 
Baton Rouge, hi\ 70809 

Sales Office: 2691 Richter Ave., 
Suite 107, Irvine, CA 92714 
(800) 225-2775 (714) 553-0111 

Circle 312 on reader service card 

IBW AVA/lABlE IBR THE MACINTOSH 

If your backup program isn 't fast, you won't use it. Fastback for the Macintosh is the 
only program that can copy a full 10-Megabyte hard drive to standard floppy disks in 
less than 10 minutes! The minutes you save with Fastback may add up to hows 
compared to other backup programs. 

Fastback is also the only program that uses advanced eITOr rorrection techniques to 
recover data from damaged backup disks. And Fastback is powerful -- you can backup 
all your files, select folders and files for backup, or have Fastback select only the files 
which have changed. Fastback will even count up the disks you need and print labels 
for them. 

Protect the data on your hard disk now. Remember, among those who use hard disks on 
their Macintosh systems, there \\~ll only be two types -- those who use Fastback, and 
those who wish they had! See your dealer today and ask for Fastback from 
Fifth Generation Systems, the leader in disk backup software. 

' TI1is is in no way associn!OO with or has originat ion in l'lsher Scienlific or Allied ColJ)Ol'3tion. Macint~h is a tr.ldemari; of Apple <.l:>mputcr. Inc. 



Not • gets the jobs dont 

Some people never know where 

their next job's corning from.That's 
why there's Microsoft® Works, the 
winner of five major awards
including Macworld's 1987 
and MacUser's 1986 
Integrated Product of the 
Year awards. 

MicrosoftWorks is a one-disk 
software program that gracefully 
integrates: 

Word processing, for writing 
memos, reports, presentations. 

A database tool with reporting, 
to keep track of clients, jobs, 
vendors. 

A spreadsheet 
with charting, to 
compute, analyze, 
interpret, 
and then 
graph 
anytlring to 
do with 
finance or 
numbers. 

Finally, a reports across 
commumca the country, right over 
tions tool which the phone lines. 
lets you get stock Microsoft Works is 
quotes, make travel seamlessly melded together. 
reservations, do You can have all four tools on 
research, and send screen at once. Jump instantl~ 



ike Microsoft Works. 

tom one to another. And later 
:ombine work done in each part 
>f the program on a single 
>rinted page. 

This easy exchange of data 
nakes jobs go faster and much, 
much easier. (Like form letters 
where you need to combine 

names from the database written in the word processor.) 
with a memo Learning Microsoft Works is a 

snap. It starts with a painless, 
, step-by-step, computer-based 
. · training program. Before you 
. know it, you know it 

All in all, Microsoft Works is a 
superb solution for day to day, get
it-done problems-an inspiring 
display of convenience, efficiency, 
and utility. 

And of course, it's a product of 
Microsoft, the preeminent devel
oper of programs for the Macintosh~ 

Ifyou're in a business that won't 
let you stick to one thing, check 
outMicrosoftWorks-theprogram 
that can change jobs as fast as 
you do. 

Microsoff Works. 
For everyone. 

For Uu• na me ot'U 1c 1\l'an'Sl .\·lim.iwlt clcah•r, t';il l t80<l) ;> 11 -126 1. Dept. :\Hli . 

.\\wromfl i' a re~i,Ltrccl lra1h·mark or .\\ icroson Cnrpuralion. . \ lacin losh is a tracl1·111;irk 
of 1\ pplc Comp11tc 1~ Inc. 



External 20 MG 

Price Breakthrough ....$569! 

This AMCAD S-20+ 
Hard Drive product from 
AMCAD utilizes reliable Rodime 
drive technology. The 5·20+ is a 
high speed, SCSI drive providing 
true value and quality. 

Guarantee Two week money 
back satisfaction. 

Warranty One year parts and 
labor with direct watts line access 
to the service department. 

• 	 Includes cabling, software 
and documentation. 

• 	 Plug and play, already for· 
matted at 21.3 MG. 

• 	 Integrated power supply. 
• 	 Two SCSI ports. 
• 	 Allows daisy chaining of up 

to 7 SCSI peripherals. 
• 	 Conveniently fits under the 

Mac Plus or Mac SE. 

'" 
Dealers Wanted 

l(AIVIC4D

1-800-722·6223 (National) 
1 ·800·443·1828 (Texas) 
1-214-323-0700 (Technical) 
1325 Whitlock Lane, Suite 314 
Carro llton, (Dallas) Texas 75006 
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on 	mouseUp 

- -	 determine which line number the click was in 
put (item 2 of the clickLoc - 98) div 17 into lineNumber 

if there ' s no action item, then don't check it off 
if line lineNumber of field "Actions" is empty then exit mouseUp 

check it off if there is no check mark in the line of the click 
if line lineNumber of field "Done" is empty then 

put ·~· i nt o line lineNumber of field " Done~ 

--	 also update the Reminder card without showing it 
set lockScreen to true 
push card 
go 	to line lineNumber of field "Links " 
put the abbr date & " at " & the time into field "Completed" 
pop card 
set lockScreen to false 
exit mouseUp 

else 

--	 uncheck a previously checked-off item 
put empty into line lineNumber of field "Done" 

--	 and erase the date and time it was originally completed 
set lockScreen to true 
push card 
go 	to line lineNumber of field "Links " 
put empty into field "Compl eted" 
pop card 
set lockScreen t o false 

end if 
end mouseUp 

llstiug 2 
71:Jis bandier /Jefo11g~ to tbe fo11g, ski111~1 ·.fie/d i11 tbe ·n; Do card lt'bereyo11 cbeck ojfcompleted items. 
\YI/Jen you cbeck o.fia11 item, tbe correspondinf.: Ne111i11der card 1:~ a11to111arical~l' 111r1rked as 
completed. 

the field and divide that amount bv rhe tex t 
height of che tielcl"s font. · · 

To re-creme this feature in vour Tick
ler, here·s how to establish rile r~umber of 
pixels above rhe top of the field. Place the 
browse l ol w ith the tip of its poiming fin 
ger on the top e lge of the field (you may 
want to make the field a rectangle so that 
you can see its Lop edge . Then type the 
mouseV inro rhe 1\ilessage 13ox. In my stack, 
that process returnee! 115 as the venica l co
ordinate of the cop of rhe field. If I had used 
thar measure in my math rhe first li ne 
vvoukl have been numbered 0, '"hen I real 
ly want d l. So I subrracte I the height of 
one line ( the amount listed in chc Font dia
log box nexr ro the tom size) to arrive ar 98. 
The div arithmetic operator d [ermines 
hmv many Limes (in -;\:hole numbers) the 
coorcl inare resuh can be divided b,· the line: 
height. That tells me the line numl;er. 

Next, rhe handler checks the Ac tions 
field item for rhat line to make sure chm 
something is there. If it 's blank, the han
dler stops. 

When there is an acrion that can be 
checked off, rhe handler m·tke sure it has 
nor already been checked. sing the line
number variable set above, the handler 
puts a check-mark symbol (actually, it's the 
square-roar symbol you ger in most foms 
by pressing Option-v) into the Done field 
on the appropriate line. 

To place the elate and time in the 
corresponding Reminder card without 
changing cards on screen, the hancl l r 
locks rhe screen temporarily, uses the I ine
number variable to find the linked card 's 
ID, goes to that card, places the dare and 
time in the Completed field, and returns co 
the original card. Unchecking the field sim
1 ly places an mpry string into the I one 
held on the To Do card, and also into the 
Comple[ecl field on the corresponding ne
minder card. 

(comi1111es) 



Tr'ue Stories in Typesetting 

"How the world's only high-quality 
Postscript® output device 
dramatically changed our business:' 

Charles Solazzo 

MicroComputer Publishing in New York City is one of the largest 
desktop publishing/output centers on the East Coast. Founded by Harold 
Levine, James Scrittorale and Charles So/azzo, the company has grown 
from one Macintosh™ and an Apple LaserWriter®into a diversified output 
service center. Charles Solazzo, Vice President of Sales and Marketing, 
tells how the company evolved. 

"We organized an electronic publishing center." 
"We planned to offer in-house full production service, IBM™and 

Macintosh rentals, and educational service to clients who wanted to 
electronically publish documents. 

"Our goals emphasized service because service is the foundation 
of our business." 

"We wanted to offer 'one-stop' service and savings:' 
"We now offer use and/or purchase of software programs; 300 

dots-per-inch image scanning with Optical Character Reader (OCR); 
3-D video digitizing and scanning; output from lmageWriters, laser 
printers or the Linotype Linotronic®300 laser imagesetter; duplicating 
and on-line book binding. 

"Our customers need only dial one telephone number, saving time 
and money in their search for top-quality output." 

"Our sales have quadrupled:' 
"When we were looking at equipment, Linotype was the 

only typesetting company that offered high-resolution Postscript 
compatibility, and still is. So we purchased Linotype's Linotronic 300 
laser imagesetter, a Postscript 300 Raster Image Processor {RIP), 
and an ML 314 Processor. 

'/\nd in less than six months, our sales increased over 400 percent. 
We're almost ready for a second Linotronic laser imagesetter, probably 
the Linotronic 500 with its 108-pica {18-inch) wide output. 

"We will enhance our graphics with scanners, plotters, cameras, 
color reproduction and a CORA system front-end. 

"So when the phone rings, Levine answers, 'Yes, we provide laser
printed output, but if you need higher resolution, we do have a 
Linotronic 300 laser imagesetter." 

If you'd like to know more about the Linotronic laser imagesetters, 
or if you'd like to know more about the service bureaus specializing in 
Linotronic output in your area, contact: Linotype Company, 425 Oser 
Avenue, Hauppauge, NY 11788. Or call {516) 434-2016. In Canada, 
{416) 890-1809. And let our quality speak for itself. 

This ad was composed on a Macintosh and output on a Linotronic 300 laser imagesetter. 

Linotype 
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Business Clinic 

Script of background button "Tomorrow" 

on mouseUp 
get field "Date" 
convert it to seconds 
-- add one day 
add 24•60*60 to it 
convert it to long date 
update it 

end mouseUp 

Script of background buuon "To Phone" 

on mouseUp 
get the selection 
push card 
go to stack "Phone" 
dial it 
pop card 

end mouseUp 

Script of background button "To Address" 

on mouseUp 
get the selection 
push card 
go to stack "Address " 
find it 

end mouseUp 

Script of background button "To Reminder" 

on mouseUp 
go to last card of bkgnd "Reminder" 

end mouseUp 

Script of background button "Today" 

on mouseup 
update the long date 

end mouseUp 

Script of background "Reminder" 

on newCard 
-- date s t amp 
put the long date -, 
into field "Created" 

end newcard 

Script of background button "Son" 

on mouseUp 
sort dateTime -, 
by field "FollowUpDate" 

end mouseUp 

Script of background button "To Phone" 

on mouseUp 
get the selection 
push card 
go to stack "Phone" 
dial it 
pop card 

end mouseUp 

Script of background button "Done" 

on mouseUo 
if field "Completed" -, 
is not empty t hen 

-- can ' t overwri t e end time 
beep 
e xi t mouseup 

else put the abbr date -, 
11& at " & the time -, 

into field "Completed" 
end mouseUp 

Script of background bunon "Curry Over" 

on mouseUp 
-- adds one day to date field 
convert the date to seconds 
add (24*60*60) to it 
convert it to long date 
put i t into field "FollowUpDate" 

end mouseUp 

Script of background butlon "To To Do" 

on mcuseUp 
go to f irst card 

end mouseUp 

Script of background buuon "Next" 

on mouseUp 
-- confines cycling 
-- to this background only 
go t o next card of thi s bkgnd 

end mouseUp 

Script of background button "Prev" 

on mouseUp 
-- confines cycling 
-- to this background onl y 
go to prev card of this bkgnd 

end mouseUp 

Script of background button "To Address" 

on mouseUp 
get the selection 
push card 
go to stack "Addre ss" 
fi nd it 

end mouseUp 

Script of background field "FollowUpDate" 

on closeField 
convert field "Foll owUpDat " -, 
to long d t e 

end closeField 

All orher message handlers in buttons 
and fields tar the two backgrounds are 
quire short and are shown in Lisring 3 for 
your convenience. The only one rhar ne Is 
some explanation is che closeField handler 
for the r:ollmv Up Date fie ld. The Converc 
command here lers you rype in a dare in 
rhe shore dace format ( for example, 415/88 
or 4-5-88) and aucomatica llv srretches ic co 
che long date format (Tue ·ciay, April 5, 
1988) when you cab ro the nexr field or 
press rhe Erner key. 

Printing 
This version ofche Tickler does noc 

employ any advanced priming scripts; 
those might I e useful if you need copies of 
cards co rake with you. You can, of course, 
print rhe To Do card simply by choosing 
Prine Card from che File menu (or typ
ing 3€-P). 

If you'd like a primout of the day's 
Reminder cards, you could write a shore 
script built on che current application. Th 
handler would execute 'lll Open Printing 
command from the To Do card, click on! 
on the Go bunons corresponding co filled 
om Action-item lines, and prim each card Ir 
stopped on. l3y opening printing with the 
Print Stack dialog box ( Open Printing with 
Dialog), you could prim 8 or (w ith a Laser
w·rirer) 32 cards per page and rak the d 
rail s of your agenda with you on one or two 
sheers of paper. 

When che stack grows bulky wirh old 
Reminder cards you no longer need, go to 
the first card of che Reminder background 
and 'Lan pressing 3€-Backspace LO delete 
each card. You can 'r undo th is operation, so 
chink before you delete. 

I'm sure you'll have some additional 
ideas for enhancing the Tickler sc::ick for 
your own work, buc this skele10n should 
quickly get you going in che righr direcr·i n. 
I ec me know how you're doing with rhis or 
any orher HyperCard applications you 
have devised. o 

Tell us wbatyo11r sticky wickets are
problems using tbe Mac al work, or busi
ness problems you'd like to tackle with tbe 
Mac. Eacb month we'll select a workplace 
scenario uggested by a reader andpro· 
pose a detailed, specific solution. \'(!rite 
Business Clinic, Macworkl, 501 Second St., 
cm Francisco, CA94107. Address 11s elec

lronical~v at CompuServe 70370,702, '/be 
Source BC\'(1440, or NICI Mail "Macworld." 

Lisling3 
"fbese 15 sbo rt scripts a re allacbed to tbe bu11011s amljields 011 tbe To Do and Reminder cards oftbe 
Tickler stack. Eacb sc1·1/Jt goes into actio11 when its b1111on or.field is clicked. 
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"Goodthings do hapt1en when yo11 
put alittlecolor in your life. Si11ce 
I started printing on Pro:rech 
Laser colors, my re/iorts 
have received much more 
notice. And so have T." 
- Executive Secretar)' 

"We've had a greatyear. ! wanted 
1ny Year Erul Report to look as 

good as oursalesfigures, 
so I printed it on Pm-Tech 

Thermal Transfer 
Paper." -Marketing 
iWanager 

"We have every liind ofcomputer 
/1ri11ter you've ever heard of 
Now I can get therightpaper 
for every one ofthem withthe 
Pro-Tech Comjmter Paper line. 

I really apt1reciate 
the	value of 

Pro-Tech." 
-Purchasing 
Agent 

Whypeople love their 

Pro.:fech Computer Paper. 


Who wouldn't love a computer paper specially 
designed for the printer they use? 

The Pro-Tech fam ily of specialty computer papers and 
film provides rhe consist.ency and reliability required 
for superior image quality and is specifically designed 
for dot matrix and daisywheel, inkjet, laser and ther
mal transfer printers as well as pen plotters. Pro-Tech 
enhances your printer's performance. And your image. 

The complete line includes: Laser Papers for hi-speed 
and desktop laser printers (in white and colors, 25% 
cotton and other special finishes) , Ink Jet Paper, Ther
mal Transfer Paper Pen Plotter Paper, Printer Papers 
(in bond, 25%cotton and other special finishes) and 
Thrnsparency Film. You 'll love them. 

Pro.:recli 
Because the right paper and film makes all the differenc~'. 

Circle 762 on reader service card 

r--------------1 

Yours Free! Forfrecsamplesoflhc 
right paper for your printct; contact Pro-Tech today. 
Return Lhis coupon LO: rro: rcch Sampler Kit, c/o James 
River Corporat ion ,GroveLOn Division, GroveLOn, NH 
03582 or call toll-free Mon-Fri 8:00-5:00 EST. .. 

1-800-521-5035 
In MA: 413-589-7592 

i\amc 

T itle 

Compan y 	 Phone 

Add re)~ 

Ci ty 

State 	 Zip 

i\ t ~· computcrpriruc.:ris a 

(Ma1111fact urcr-Makc-Modcl Nu.) 

JAMES RIVER CORPORATION 
GROVETON DIVISION 
Groveton, NH 03562 

L-----------~~1~J 
·l: 1987 James River Corpora11on 



"
~ 

,	Are you sure you want ref throw away 
the applications . "MacDraw11 

, "MacPaint" , 
"SuperPaint ", "GraphicWorks~· & "FullPaint " 1 

~"' 

~········ · ····,·· · ···· ······ 
YES i .: '~nc:«d I......,......................
~ 

" 



Quick Tips 

Answers to your questions 


by Lon Poole 

You mav have noticed that Macuiorld 
articles ofren refer ro articles that have 
appeared in earlier issues. If you're a new 
subscriber or just don·t save o ld magazines, 
you may wish ro order back issues. The 
cost is $6 per issue in the Lnited States and 
Canada. 12 per issue else\vhere. Send 
your name and address, the momh and 
year of ea h back issue you want , and a 
check ( L.S. funds) to Mac/l'orld Back 
Issues, 144 lbwnsend St. , San Francisco, 
CA 94107. 

Q Back Issue Storage Device 
In about July ·1986 I saw an adver

tisement in Mcu:world from a company 
ca lled .Jesse Jones Box Company They of
fered for $6.95 a sharp-looking blue box in 
which ro score a year 's worth ofMacworld 
magazines. Linlo rrunm ly, I no longer have 
rhe or iginal advertisement, nor Lio I have 
rhe address of the box company I have 
looked through numerous past issues of 
Macl/lorld an I cannot seem ro find a re
peat of rhis advertisement. 

A111bo11y N. Vancbier i 
Costa Mesa, Cal((or11ia 

A The address is Jesse Jones Indus
tries, Dept. 1\1ac-w, 499 E. Erie Ave., 

Philadelphia, PA 19134 , 800/972-5858. The 
currem price is $7.95 for one slipcase, 
$21.95 for three, and S39.95 for six; acid 
per slipcase for postage and handling. 

QAlter MacWrite Defaults 
I use Mac\'(lrite often and am won

dering how I can change rhe defaulc set
tings of the ruler, forn , forn size, and paper 
size. When priming, I always want high 
quali ty, so I dun·t need the dia log box that 

asks for prim options. Also, is there a possi
bility that I can trick the program so it will 
accept manual hyphenation of words? This 
would b ofgreat advantage for ~vricing in 
German because the words rend co be long. 

I-Ians-Ulricb Tbomas 
Zuric/J, S111itzerland 

A You can make a :Hac\'(frite template 
documenc thac sers up all the con

dicions you want. Then, instead of using 
rhe New command each rime you warn ro 
create a ne\v document , you open the tem
plate document and immediately use che 
Save As command to give the document irs 
own name. 

To create a cemplace, choose New from 
the File menu. Then set up formatting rul 
e!·s, headers, footers, paper size, orienta
tion , and ocher paragraph and documenc 
to rmatting. Choose the forn , size, and scyle 
you \Vish ro scan the document with. Enter 
any text and paste any pictures that will ap
pear in every document. Choose Print, se
lec t the options you will normally use, and 
print a copy of the template by clicking OK. 
Finall y. save the document under a generic 
name, such as Lerrer or Envelope. 

As for hyphenation, you can certain ly 
break lines manually by srrategically in
sert ing hyphens.Just before printing, go 
through your document looking for short 
lines. Put a hypl:ien in the lirsc word follow
ing a short line. This solution is less than 
idea l because the hyphenated word ma~' 
end up in the middle of the line if you 
make changes in the paragraph. Ideally, 
you •;vould like your hyphens to be invisi
ble unless they occur at the encl of a line. 
Other '<''Ord processors have these optional 
hyphens, but not Mac\Vrite 4.5. 

QSleeveless Disks 
When I buy disks, they arrive 

wearing plastic sleeves. Should I continue 
to use the sleeves on a daily basis? This has 

been an area of much controversy among 
my fellow Macintosh owners. Some claim 
that the sleeves keep dust from accumu lat
ing and control sraric elec tricity. Ochers say 
that the sleeves actually cause sraric 
elec tricity. 

Aaron Afpber 
Tt.l cson, Arizon a 

A If disk manufac turers had intended 
d isk sleeves to be reused, I think 

they would have made them of more 
rugged material, such as the Tyvek they use 
for 5Y1-inch disk sleeves. A lso, I've yer co 
see a software publisher that ships applica
tion disks w ith sleeves. The flimsy plastic 
sleeves that 3Vi- inch disks come in proba
bly don't do any harm, but they probably 
don't do any good, either. lf you want to 
protec t you r disks, I'd suggest a disk stor
age box or a fabric disk wallet. 

Away All Windows 
Tip: Afcer using Excel for quite a 

while now, I find it bothersome to save all 
open documents individually. The Close 
All command helps, but ir prompts w ith d i
alog box after dialog box. asking me if I 
\vish to save each document. I devised an 
Excel macro rhar saves every open Excel 
document except the macro itself, without 
any prompcing (see ''Close& SaveAll " ). l b 
work, the macro document must be named 
Close&S:tveA 11. 

Scott Siluerman 
East Brunswick, New.Jersey 

Install It All 
Tip: The Installer can install more 

chan one primer driver or more than one 
other installation script at a rime, although 
it may nor seem like ir. To do this, select 
one scr ipt and wait while rhe /11staller fig

rco11ti1111esJ 
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ALL-PRO 
tackles with 

PRO ChallengeM 
Put yourself on the 50 yard line with 

PRO Challenge from XOR. While at the 
console of your IBM PC, PC-XT, PC-AT, 
or their compatibles as well as the 
Apple Macintosh, you send in the plays 
that will make your team awinner as 
you battle for victory In this fast-
paced game. 

Starting with two all-NFL teams of 
equal strength,you choose from 27 
offensive and 14 defensive plays to 
outwit your opponent or the computer 
in this action-packed game. Fumbles, 
interceptions,and penalties add to the 
true-to-life simulation. 

Reserve your spot on the sidelines 
with PRO Challenge from your local 
computer store. Or call 1·800·635-2425 
TOLL FREE. Be sure to check out NFL 
Challenge, Basketball Challenge:" 
Oligopoly:" and Bermuda Square:• 
examples of some other First Class 
Software from XOR. ••. 

Nfb · : • . , 

lx lolRl.M 
CORPORATION 

5421 Opportunity Court 
Minnetonka, Minnesota 55343 

(612) 938-0005 

Circle 110 on reader service card 
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b Scott Silverman 
Qisl!@y advise below menu bar 

- Ir no w·ndowsleft then end macro 

C/ose&SrweAll doc11111e111s e.Ycept tbe macro itself,· 11•it/Jo111as/,!
'tZ>is Excel macro closes and scl/'es all op en Excel in.~ you ((yo1111w11 10 sc11'e eacb one. 

How To/Quick Tips 

urcs sizes. Then Shift-cl ick to selec t a not h
er script and wair again w hile the !11sta ller 
figures sizes. R peat. Fi nally, after :electing 
all rhe scripts you want installed, click th 
InsLall bun on. 

Jim McSpirifl 

·ayreuille, lVew.fersey 


All Torn Up 
TijJ: When I first started using contin 

uous- feed paper, the re lium of tearing off 
the ~dges almost did me in. I've developed 
a system that abouL cuts Lhc rime in half. 
l-irst, you fold the printed paper into a 
stack Lhe way it came from the box . Then 
you loosely f()k l it in half lengthwise so the 
tear-off strips ·ire roge ther. Now you can 
tear off all the edges cogether, and licket y
split y u·rc: off doing something beuer with 
your time. 

Stephen Brndsba111 
111d ia11 a p o/i -, Indiana 

!fyou baL 1e a ti.lick p ile ofprintedpages, 
separate i t in to smaller stacks before ap 
plvinp, tbis 111etbod 

Exporting Repeat Fields 
TijJ : FileMaker Plus has a Repear 

command that lets you stare multiple va l
ue in a single field. This is handy for such 
purposes as recording several orders on a 
single invoice or several locations or con
tac Ls for on company. 

But exporting repear fields 10 a tex t 
outpuL fi le ( u ·ing the Output To command ) 
lumps all th values in the repeat field into 
a single text sLring preceded and followed 
by regular rab characters. In the text fi le, 
the multiple va lue· are separated by a char
acter w ith ASCII code 29 (hexadecimal 
10). This characLer appears as a box (0) in 
most word processors. 

F w orher database applicat ions, if 
any, recognize the repeat-field separator 

A B 

and put muh iple va lues imo separate fields. 
Double Hel ix, for example, doesn't accept 
the separator or Lhe stri ng that conra ins it. 

You can work around rhe mulriple
\'a lue separator problem by using a word 
processor that can search and replace by 
ASCII code, such as Microsoji \'(ford 3 .01. 
Open the exported tex t f-i le and replace 
ever y occu r rcnce of rhe mul t iple-va lue 
separator with a regular tab character. In 
W.lord's Change li.tlog, for example, type 
" 29 in the Find What box and "I in the 
Change ·10 box. Then click the Change 
All button. 

It's ai so possib le LO change the multi 
ple-value separator in FileMaker Plus itselC 
'lt)u can use ResFdit Lo make rhe change. 
Stan by rnak ing a copy of FileMaker Plus 
and renaming the copy to distinguish it 
from the unmodified original. ex t, open 
Nesh"di t. In NesEdit, ti ncl and open the copy 
of FileMaker Plus. Then find and open the 
resource \XIPIO =0. This resource contains 
Lhe hexidecimal numbers 0009 OBl 0 (see 
··separat ion AnxieLy''). These are the ASCII 
codes, rcs1 ectively, of Lhe record separator, 
field sep·1rator, return charac ter, translat ion 
character, and multiple-value separator. 
Change che 10 to the A CII code in hexa
decimal) of the charac ter you wam to use 
as a multipl -va lue separator. Then close 
the windows, cl icking Yes to save change · 
to rhe copy of FileMaker Plus, ancl quit 
Nesl:."dit . The modi l-ied copy of H leMaker 
Plus w ill th n include the new separator 
b tw en mulriple va lues w hen you output 
a text fi le. 

I used ResEdit to change the mult iple
va lue separator 10 an asterisk (ASCIJ code 
2A) before exporting ma text output fi le. 

(co11ti1111es) 



Greatd~~· ers never 

acce te thelimitations 


ofreall .Neithershouldyou. 


Reality 

Reality is notoriously uncooperative. 
Which is why designers have always 

taken liberties with it. And now, thanks to 
ImageStudio~Myou can do the same. 

lmageStudio is the image processing 
software that transforms your Macintosh1M 
into one of the worlds most versatile re
touching studios~ 

A full complement of electronic artists 
tools lets you handle everything from re
pair work on the Colosseum to airbrushed 
embellishments on your favorite illustration. 
Including softening or sharpening edges, 
changing brightness or contrast, scaling, 
cropping or rotating images, and more. And 
you get 64 shades of gray to work with. 

Once you've improved on reality, you 
can put it to good use. lmageStudio not only 

accepts images from most scanners, 
it lets you use them in most page de
sign software applications, including 
our own Ready Set Go! 4.0.™ And 
you can print them out on any Post
Script®-compatible printer. 

The result is brochures, news
letters, and other printed mater
ials designed to truly professional 
standards. Made possible by Lerraset, 
the worlds leading supplier of 
tools for those who put words and 
images on paper. 

So to throw off the bonds of 
reality, visit a Letraset dealer for a 
demonstration. For the dealer near
est you, just call (800) 722-0377 

Letraset® 

®ESSELTE 

Reality Improved by Image Studio. Communicationbydesign. 
•Requires a r..ta iruosh Pins. SE or 11. External disk drive n.:qulrcd. I lard disk recom1ncndtd. Cc) 198i L:1rasc1USA. l1nagcS1udio isa 1raderrork or Esselte Pcmbncx Corp. R1.":Id >• Set Go! 4 0 tsa 1r.1d emark or ?i.tanhattan Grnphic:.s, lnc. rost5aip1 
ts a reg&erc.-<l rr:.uli:ma1k of Adobe S~'Slems . Inc Macimosh ~" 1rJ<lem.1rk of Apple Compu1cr. Inc 
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1..:low To/Quick Tips 

r S file Edit Senr~h 

Hf'" 20 

Separation J\11xiety 
fo11 cm1 cball,l!,C: tbe cbaracter Filcf.lakcr Plusp111s 

he111·ee111111t/11/1/e-1 •a/11efields in cm e.v1orted lex/ 

jile. I '.1·e lk'sEdil lo dJlll1Re 1/Je t/Jin Filc.\·laker's 

\'O'tO = 0 resource 10 1/Je ASCII code ( ill bexideci 

111a/) c!f'lbe separalor cbaract11r _1·01111 ·a111. 

When I imported chm fi le into Double /-le
/ix, I used a series of abacuses with Locate 
and Extrac t tiles to pull our the multiple 
va lues and swre them in new helds. This 

way, che process of cransferring my data 
into the multiuser version of Double /-le/ix 
does nor suppress the multiple va lues in 
repeat fields. 

Gordie Sands 
A11on, /Vlassacbuset ts 

Mouse Rest 
Tip: In MacDraw you don't have to 

move the mouse all the \.vay from the draw
ing window ro the tools w indow and bach: 
;1gain. If you are using a drawing tool, you 
can press che Enter key lO change the tool 
pointer to an arrow pointer. Conversely, 
you can change the arrow pointer to the 
last-used tool: press 3€ while you click. 

Mobsen H a m ed 
Zagaz ig, .Egypt 

Word 3.01 Page Setup 
Tip:Microsq(t Word 3.01 imposes ics 

own Page Setup and Print dialog boxes. 
They don't include some of the special op
tions in LaserWrirer resources version 4.0 
(and later), such as Precision Bi tmap Align
ment and Flip Hori zontal. You can access 
the standard dialog boxes by pressing the 

Shift key as you choose Page Sewp or Print 
from the Fi le menu (be sure tu press and 
hold Shi f t before pul ling down the menu ). 

Dcwid E. Condit 
\'(lc1rren1011, Vil :({inia 

Esoterica 
Tip: Have you ever wondered who 

did the programming on the Chooser :111d 
the Control Panel?l b find out , click the 
version number of each f these desk 
accessories. 

Da/lid E. Condit 
\'Vc1rre111on. \firginia 

SE Keyboard 
Tip: With the Control key on the ~lac 

SE keyboard you can now type characters 
that you could not type b fore. In the Chi
cago font, for example, press Comrol-Q 10 

type the cloverleaf symbol on the 3C key. 
Comrol-R to type a check mark , and Con
crol -T to type an Apple logo (see "Con
crolled Charac ters"). Most of the current 

(co111i1111es) 
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Re-ink Your Printer Ribbon 

for Less than 5 cents 


$42.00 
Mac lnker.Jmagewriter 1& 11 
complete with 
free bottle of ink 

MAC INKERTM, the automatic 
ribbon re-inker. Over 100,000 
sold - over 11000 printer car
tridges and spools supported 
with the Universal unit. Our 
dark dot matrix ink, lubricated 
and solid-free, yields a truly 
better than new print quality and 
helps extend print head life. We 
have a full range of optional ac
cessories, special inks and 
cartridges : UV resistant, indel
ible, OCR, heat transfer. Color: 
red, green, blue, yellow, purple, 
brown, orange, silver, gold. In 
1982, we pioneered ink and re
inking technology and are 
committed to its advancement. 

Universal Mac Inker ............................................................................ 68.50 
Multicolor Adaptor* for 4 color band lmagewriter cartridges ...... ........ 40.00 
Shipping ............................................... ........................ ......................................... 3.00 
'fits both the lmagewriter Mac Inker or the Universal Mac Inker 

Mercury and Capricorn Modems 
All our modems are 1 00% 
(guaranteed) Hayes compatible 
and have a 2 years warranty. 
Full, front panel control lights, 
auto answer, auto dial, auto 
repeat, call progress monitoring 
and speaker control. 

Mercury 1200 AT 300/1 200 baud ...................................................... 149.00 
Mercury 2400 baud ........................................................................... 249.00 

Capricorn World Minimodem. 300/1 200 baud , 

pocket size with Bell 103/212A 
& European CCIT V.21,V.22 standards ........................................... 169.00 

Quick Link Communications Software (if purchased with Modem) ..... 15.00 
Cable to Modem (specify Macintosh type) .......................................... 15.00 


Data Switches for the Macintosh 
MS4-MAC, 4 port, 9 pin female 

connectors mounted ......... 50.00 
MS4-MAC8, 4 port, 8 pin, 

DIN-8 connectors (for the 
Plus.SE and MAC II) ..... .... 50.00 

SCSI Switch - 2 port ............ 46.00 

SCSI Switch - 4 port ............ 59.00 

Cables ..... ........................... . 15.00 


Order toll free 1-800-547-3303Special Offer In Oregon (503) 626-2291 

When you order more than 

$100 tell us in which maga
 Climpulerzine you saw this ad and 
we'll give you a free key Friends, Inc ...
beeper, keychain and flash
light combined, a $15 value! 14250 SW Science Park Drive 

Portland, Oregon 97229 
Dealer Inquiries Welcome 
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How To/Quick Tips 

Co11trolled Cbaracters 
Pressing tbe Co111rol key on tbe Mac SE 011d Mac 
II keyboards lets yo111ype pre1 • io11s~v i11accessihlr 
cbaracters. 

Apple fonts hav no v isible characcers in 
these spaces, but many other fonts do. 

Dcwid £. Condit 
Wlt1rren1on, Virginia 

Improve MacDraft Print Quality 
Tip: To improve the quality of a prim

ed MacDraft 1.2a document, save the origi 
nal document and then double th scale, 
using the Layout tvlenu. For example, if 
the original scale was 1" =100'. change to 
1" = 50'. Before printing, choose Page 
Setup from the File menu and select a 50 
percent reduct ion. When you print, the 
reduced text looks normal rarher than 
"computer generated." 

By the way, when opening tlocumems 
created with an older version of MacDrc!fl, 
you must ·elec t the Tall Adjusted option in 
the Page Setup dialog if you're using an 
ImageWriler. Otherwise, the screen view of 
a sing le page appears about one inch coo 
wide. What's more, the printed copy has its 
horizonral scale compressed and that ex tra 
inch of drawing area does not print. 

jeny Jenkins 
Birmingham, Alabama 

Heavyweight Paper Champ 
Tip: I hated my ImageWricer 11 when 

I first got it. Tractor-feed paper became 
crooked after several pages and tore, no 
matter what. I went co severa l dealers, and 
none of their service departments could 
help me. They sa id the unit was fine, and 
cou ldn't even duplicate the problem. Final 
ly one technician suggested I use heavier 
paper. I switched to 20-pouncl bond and 
now ever ything is fine. 

Mike Conley 
San Diego, California 

(co 111i1111es) 
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A Star Is Born . 
Introducing "Draw It Again, 

Sam;·rM the new object-oriented 
drawing program that brings flexi
bility and a new creative dimension 
to your computer graphics. 

"Draw It Again, Sam" shares 
many of the same impressive 
features of other drawing 
programs like MacDraw and 
MacDraft. But "Draw It Again, 
Sam" Is unique. 

The End of 
"Clip Art" hassles 

Only "Draw It Again, Sam" lets 
you create your own text and 
graphic libraries. With a click of an 
on-screen symbol or by menu 
selection you can access and run 
through limitless libraries. This 
revolutionary feature allows you to 
store and retrieve frequently used 
art, text, or logos. No more hunting 
through scrapbook fl1es. No more 
repetitive drawing. And no more 
wasted time. 

Color Separations 
Made Easy 
Say goodbye to long production 
time and say hello to "Draw It 

Again, Sam's" ten layered drawing 
planes. With this feature you can 
produce color separations or ceU 
animation quickly and easily. The 
possibilities here are endless. 

Amazing Graphic 
Flexibility 
"Draw It Again, Sam" Is the only 
drawing program that uses "Quick 
Draws" drawing modes to their 
fullest potential. Imagine creating 
magnificent visual effects like pat
tern combinations, inversions and 
see-through objects. The countless 
colors and shapes achieved with 
"Draw It Again, Sam" are breath
taking. Graphic feats like these are 

virtually impossible with other 
drawing programs. 

"Draw It Again, Sam" even lets 
you manipulate objects limitlessly
after they're drawn! It takes full 
advantage of the high resolution 
avaiJable on many of today's 
printers and, being object oriented, 
requires far less storage room. 

With Sam's limitless libraries ten 
layered drawing planes and Ouick
draws drawing modes, you're on 
the road to stardom. To find out 
more, or to order your copy of this 
amazing new program, call (215) 
644-3580 and say, "Draw It 
Again, Sam:· 

Call or write: 

!:::iar=Twar: 
Aba SOFTWARE, Inc. 
P.O. Box 850, Two Davis Avenue 
Frazer, PA 19355-0915 
(215) 644-3580 

Requirements: Macintosh™ 512E 
Plus, SE, or II. ' 

Suggested Retail Price: $150 

"Draw It Again, Sam" © copyrll!ht 1987 Aha Softwa re. Inc. all rights reserved . MacDraw. Oulckdra ws 

and the M.aclnto~h models are registered trademarks of Apple Computers. Inc. 

M~lcDr01fl 1s a rcg15 tcrcd 1r.1dcmark of Innovative Data Design Inc. 
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Macintosh STATISTICAL SYSTEM 

COMPLETE STATISTICAL PACKAGE WITH DATA MANAGEMENT AND GRAPHICS 

• Unlimited size of data fil es 
• Double preci sion calculations, 

mainframe speed 
• Complete s1atistical da1a·base 

management with spreadsheet 
• Comprehensive selection of 

Descrip1ive, Basic, and Nonpara· 
metric statistics 

• Crosstabu la1ion/Freq L.Oe ncy Tables 
• General Multiple Regression with 

Forecasting (up to 50 predictors) 
• General ANOVA/ANCOVA (up to 10 

within/between fac1ors) 

• General MANOVA (up to 100 
dependen1 variables) 

• Discriminant Func1ion Analysis 
• Contras! Analysis 
• Graphics and Exp loratory data 

analysis 
• Flexi ble import/export of data and 

output 
• True Macintosh user interface (not 

a mainframe adaptation) 
• HFS compatible, no1 copy 

protected 

Available from your dealer or from StatSofl ($245 plus $5 shipping/handling) 

~St tS ft 23:~sEast131hstreetM a 0 Tulsa. OK74104 
(918) 583·4149 
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EJ 
Do your publications look old and dull? 
Are your I's dropping and A's Sagging? 

AfterBefore 

[A] [ru 
Get rid of the wrinkles in 

desktop publishing with a face-lift from 

Compl~mentaryTypeTM 
Our new collection of display typefaces will tighten up the appearance of all 
your printed communications, giving them a more modern, professional look. 
Complementary Type faces can be automatically downloaded from a Macin
toshTM to a Postscript® printer. Every font includes foreign language diac1;tics 
and is not copy protected. 

Choose from 13 exciting new looks on seven disks: 
I 

•FATTI PATTI• f;ut Outs• VfRll~~ •Hobnob 0 fletc9er Gott}i\ 
• Highland Gothic= H.G. Light 
• Rouve~u • Kasse 

• feruta Light 0 Peruta Medium 
•Calculus• MieJn:IBLLB 
• ~ Bodattes - lOOs oF borders ~ 

Call for information and ask about 
our custom logo service. 
(717) 491-2492, 2495 

How To/Quick Tips 

Text Wraps Text 
TijJ: Normal ly, Reac~pSetG'o doesn't al

low wrapping text around other text. \bu 
could use .11/acDraw to creme the tex t to he 
surrounded and then imporc the text into 
ReadySetGo as a graphic ( text ca n be 
wrapped <1round a graphic). 

There's an easier way to convert tex t 
to a graphic. First, create the texr using a 
standard Text Block. Make all the adjust
ments you need to the tex t, such as adding 
style options or changing the point size. 
Then, when the text looks exacrly the \vay 
you want it, selec t the tex t block (not the 
tex t itself) and copy it into the Scrapbook. 
This converts the text block into a graphic 
block. With the Scrapbook still open, copy 
again. Finally, close the Scrapbook, prepare 
a graphic block , and paste. 

Bill}astram 
Tt1a/atin, Oregon 

LaserWriter Test Ban 
Tip: I've got a very simple \Vay to srop 

the test page that the LaserWriter prints 
whenever you turn it on- without resoning 
to PostScript commands. Just pull the pa
per cassette tray out far enough to disen
gage the feed mechanism, approx imately 
one inch. Then turn on the LaserWriter. 
Wait until the green light stops flashing and 
remains constant , indicat ing that warm-up 
is complete, then shove the tray back in. 
This trick sure has saved me a Im of paper, 
as •;vell as a lot o f <1ggravation from feel ing 
powerless to prevent the test sheet. 

Chuck Wegner 
Neillsville, Wisconsin 

(/)iou'd rather "Ji:>.: " the Laser\V'riter per
manent/)! w ith Post Script com111c111ds, tbe 
June 1987 Quick Tips describes bowyo11 
can use l\-lacTerminal to do so. 

\\le pay . -5 to $J00 for p11/Jb~~·/Jed t1/Js. 
Send tips or questions to Quick Tips, Mac
world, 507 Second St. # 600, Sa11 fra11
cisco, CA 94107. Send electronic mail to 
CompuServe 703 70, 702 or Tbe So11rce 
BC\¥1440. All publisbed submissions be
com e tbe property q/Macworld . Cl 

Software 
Complement
8 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Matamoras, PA 18336 
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For Your Convenience 

Why do more work than youhave to? 
Microsoft® Works gave you word process
in!I, spreadsheets, and a data base. But 
don't you still wish you bad an "automatic 
time-saving device" to take care of the 
everyday, repetitious typing? 

Get the WorksPlus Command program. 
With its pre-programmed commands, 
you can eliminate much of your repetitive 
typing. With the touch of a single 

Microsoft« is a registered trademark of Microsoft 
Corporation. 
WorksPJus '" is a trademark of Lundeen & Associates 
Macintosh"' is a trademark licensed to Apple 
Computer, Inc. 

Macintosh"' command key, you can 

• Select a style rule 
• Set up multi-column labels from 

a data base 
• Generate a table of contents or an index 
• Log on to a time-sharing service 

and much more. 

Once you see how easy it is to use, you 
can also use WorksPlus Command to cre
ate your own commands. You don't need to 
be a programmer. Simply record the key
strokes or mouse clicks and you have an 
"instant" command. 

Of course, if you have a programming 
inclination, WorksPlus Command pro-
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vides a full programming language for your 
convenience. Create yi;.mr own complex 
macros to do your bidding at the touch 
ofa key. 

Put your time to your advantage instead 
of striking the same keys over 

. .. and over 

... and over. 


(Suggested retail price is $99. 95.) 

Lundeen & Associates 
P. 0. Box 30038 
Oakland, CA 94604 



Second A mmal 

Andrew Fluegelman Award 1988 

Purpose 	 The Andrew Fluege lman Award is given annually to encourage personal computer 
software excellence and to recogni ze a software programmer or team of programmers. 
We are look ing for peop le who have made a substantial, innovat ive contribut ion to the 
personal computer communi ty in commerc ial, shareware, or public-domain software. 

The award was estab li shed in 1986 by PCW Communications, Inc., to commemorate 
Fluegelman's contri butions to the software fie ld. Fluegelman developed PC-Talk, the 
first. easy-to-use and powerfu l communications program for the IBM PC. His concept 
of freeware remai ns one of the most innovative means of sharing and marketing 
softw are. Fluegelm an died in July 1985, and a fund was established in his name. 
The annual award , sponsored by PCW Communications and the Sofrware Publishers 
Association. is made poss ible through the Andrew Fluegelman Fund. 

Eligibilily 	 Any commercial. shareware, or public-domain personal computer software developed 
by an ind ividua l or a team- including utili ties. applications. and languages- is eligible. 
The program must have been released between Januaiy I, 1984, and December 3 1. 
1987. Nominations can be submiued by anyone who did not pan icipate in the soft 
ware 's developmem. Compani es are encouraged to submit nominations for software 
that they market: but only indiv iduals. not companies, are to be nominated. 

Prize 	 The award winner will receive $5000 and a commemorative plaque. The award will 
be presented at the Software Publishers Association annual awards dinner in Ca li fo r
nia in March 1988. 

Judging Each program will be evaluated according to the fo llowing cri teri a: 
• It advances the state of the art of persona l computing. 
• It manifests innovation in concept and design. 
• It demonstrates orientat ion to persona l computer users. 

Selection The award recipient is selected in a two-step procedure. Firs1. an ind epend ent scrcen
of Winner ing committee wi ll review nom inati ons and select the fi nalists. Second, a panel of 

judge. will evaluate the work or the fin alists. From these, one award recipient will 
be selected . 

Deadline 	 Nomination ent ries must be postmarked no later than February I, 1988. Mail to: 
Andrew Fluegelman Award , PCW Communications, Inc., 
50 1 Second Street, San Francisco, CA 94107. 
For fu nher information, please call Shirley Gines at: 4 15. 978. 3367 . 

Program Fi nali sts will be asked to submit six copies of their program fo r the judges ' eva luati on. 
Copies These will be returned after judging. Please do not send programs unti l you are 

no tifi ed th at you arc a fin alist. 

1988 A ndrew Fluegelma11 Award Name of program: 

Creator (i f more lhan one, clesignale 1cam leader): ----------- --------
Please 1ype your en1ries: no handwrinen entries Software marketer: ------------ ----  Release date: - - - ----- 
will be accepted. If you need more room. attach Brief dcscip1 ion of program ( I 00 words or less): - - --- -------- - - ---- 
addi1ional pages. 

Send six completed copies of this f'orm to: Reason l'or your nomination ( l()(J words or less): - --- ------ ---- ----- 

Andrew Ftucgelman A ward 
A11ention: Shirley Gines 

Nominalion submitted by: _ ____ _______________________PCW Communications, Inc . 
50 l Second Street 	 Company: ----------------- Phone number: --------- 

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ ______________________ _____~San Francisco. CA 94 t07 



Insights on SuperPaint 

Twenty tips for souping up SuperPaint 


by ElfertNie/sou 

S11perPain1 combines two sch ols of Mac
intosh graphics-che 1\!JacPaint mechocl and 
che .llacDrm1• method. The program com
bines bit-mapped and objc t-orienrecl 
graphics, ·moorhly integ rated in t\vo m·er
l:ipping layers. While SuperPaint improves 
upon \JacPainl by offering such features 
'ts a larg r drawing area, scrolling tools, 
and multiple windows, it doesn't provide 
all oLWacDra11 1 's capabili t ies. S11perPaint 
owner: who have used ,l/acDraw r ocher 
~lac dnfcing program. may pine for fea
tures such a · arrowheads. dotted lines, 
hairlines, and rotated text. Enterprising 
use rs have come up with innovative solu
tions (kludges in computer pa rlance) fo r 
these deficiencies and oc hers. An enhanced 
version of SuperPain.t that w ill address 
many of Lhe currem versiun·.., shun cumings 
is reportedly in the works, bur in the mean
time, the following rips will help you 
que ze more performance our of bmh 

laye rs of SuperPainl. Thanks are clue ro 
SuperPaint user · Joe .\tlcKenzie Richard 
Moor . and Robert Eckhardt, and co Ken 

.J nes of , ilicon Beach Softvvare·s technica l 
support srnff. 

The Layered Look 
SuperPain t's two-layer approach can 

be onfusing ar first. When should you use 
the paint hyer? When is the draw lay r 
mor appropriate? Many users stick ro the 
draw layer almost exclusively. l'Or one 
thing, rhe dra\v layer offers superior print
ing results, taking advantage of the Laser
Writer 's 300-dots-per-inch (dpi) resolution, 
gray sca les, and PoscScript fonts. The paint 
layer. on the oc her hand, prints a literal 
pixel -by-pixel representation of whac"s on 
rhe screen, ac a resolution of 72 docs per 
inch. The draw layer also gives users che But the paint layer offe rs some advan I'd Rather Be Scaling 
ab iIit y to freely modify objec ts-a shape tages. notably pixel-by-pixel precision. ·uperPaint lets you copy drawings 
ca n be stretched. shrunk, or filled with a l bols like rhe pencil and the spray can o ffer from one layer co the other. One way to 
different pauern at any rime. In the paint artists the ability to crem freehand effec ts combine the assets of both layers is ro 
laye r, once an objec t is dra,·vn it's simply a impossible in che draw layer. \Xlhat makes sca le a paint illustration in the draw layer. 
pattern of elms. SuperPa int special is its ability to include 

both methods in a singl clrn\ving, letting rco11t i1111esJ 
users work in the style rhe~1 prefer. 
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SONY. &iJ 
Boxed In tens Vl 

31/2" ss 1.05 ea., 100+ 

31/2" os 1.52 ea., 100+ 

SONY. MAC•PACt::::JtJ Packaged in fifties 

&::..<!!lff 100 + 500 + 

31/2" SS 1.00 .96 
31/2" DS 1.29 1.24 

1000+ 

.88 
1.17 

SONY LABELS 4c each minimum so 
TONER CARTRIDGES 

For Hewlett Packard, canon $84and Apple Laser Printers .. . .. 
For Hewlett Packard $89LaserJet series II ... ... . .. .. . 

RIBBONS ~ HARD 
·soto IN SIXES' DISK 

Black .. . . . . . 2.40 OTTO DRIVE 
Color ... . . . . 3.00 $1198!Color 6·Pi10.J lncluoe one eiKn: re a. H 04 5 . 
ort>l!!n vcuiow Dive ouro1e. Drown• 

MAC•MODEM 
2400 BPS External, 
Hayes compatible 

Modem $ 
complete package $2og
includes modem. 
RS232 MAC cable and 
communication software. 

MAGNAVOX 
14" Multi-sync Monitor 

COMPATIBLE WITH 
MAC SYSTEMS 

• Green text 
• Up to 926 X 580 

resolution $529 
• Multlmode text/graphics design 

..,.. CALL TOLL FREE it::_-?] 

1 800 872-3539 
Technical service 1 1312> 351-7172 
TUMS: Minimum craer s100. sn1pp1no m;me111no .100UloNI, Vin , MJ!cereara 
and Preoala oroers accectea. ccroorJUom ratea JA2 0< Detter & QO\lernment 
accounts .:: re iK'cte>C eCI on a nee JO oasis, c O.D 0<rtef1 Uncltf S5CO. adCI an 
olColtlon.a l SS 00 IOf(i.11 l'\anol no Cl\JfQe. c.o o. orcien ever ssoo. ado an 
aooltton.t1 s10.00 UH1c6.11 runauno c"'11Qt. All ctiecks mun oe 1mor1ncee1 wltn 
CU"ter sn;me .Jncl aaormt. we ' n p co Ute so n.1tes. •PO. FP0, .4K. an:i .-1 ordHs 
ad o an aoolUONt s~ to the cecal orof't' amount 10 cover P.l l Jnd lmu~nce 
t.o ~les tu: cun~e Of IL AH returns must na'Jt onor Jutno.rlUtlon from our 
cus:orrer ~NICt Dept. t M12·lS1-970C• UNut.notflea return\ anti rtfuseo 
sniomentu·t w tJJect l'O ~ ,es:o: 1no cnv;1 it vcu ortfrr stntl g invour 
orcitt :Me.i1ea1 f rst '°' shlcolt\Q l l'\Jino in;en.on Alt on:eosts::>e:muuons 
are suo1ec 1 to cn.anoe w11ncu1 no Hee 1:1 COIAARllC I USA . FlEX 1937 

135 N. eranaon or.. Glendale Heights. IL 60139 
CC... AVK I USA . FlU I\ .lln tQU.ill l caporhJnlt\' eml)IDVff 
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How To/Insights 

While you can scale a drawing in the paint 
layer, the result is s metimes a muddy 
jumble of pixels, especially if a drawing is 
scaled to le. · 1han -o percent of original 
size. Since th draw layer is capable of 
printing at a resolution of300 dpi on the 
LaserWriter ( fi ur times that f the paint 
layer), images cremed in the paint layer can 
be scaled to 25 percent of 1hei r original 
size in the draw layer without losing 
any pixels. 

To accomplish this, selec t a paint im
age and choose Copy To Drawing from the 
Edit menu. Del te the original in th e painr 
layer so it doe:n't obscure the draw-layer 
image. In the draw layer, selec t the object 
and chaos cale Selec tion from the Edit 
menu. Click on 25%, or type in a percent
age if you prefer- but don't enter a percent
age lower than 25 if you wam to keep all 
the pixel in the reduced \'ersion. 

Paint Remover 
You may occasionally'\\ ish to scale a 

drawing ln the paint layer. The following 
technique will improve the appearance of 
images reduced ln this layer. 

To prevent the unsightly glob of com
pressed pixels rhac can occur when an im
age is reduced in the paint layer, create a. 
screen thac wipes out half the pixels, result
ing in a crisper image when the drawing 
shrinks. Fir ·t, selec t Paint On Black from 
the Paint menu. This option covers only 
black pixels w ith the selected pattern, leav
ing white areas intact. elect the image to 

be scaled, click on the middle gray in the 
gray-scale pattern palette (eighth from the 
left, bottom row), and choose Fill from the 
Paint menu. Half of the black pixels cum 
white. Now, with the image st il I selected, 
choose cale Selection from the Edit menu 
and click 50% in the resulting dialog box. 
The reduced image, although not as crisp 
as if it were scaled in the draw layer, looks 
much better than if you'd simply scaled the 
original image. For a comparison of scaling 
techniques, see "Three Scaling Options." 

A Storage Drawer 
If you're working on a complicated il

lustration in the paim layer and need space 
to work on a derail or two, you can tempo
rarily copy pare of the paiming to the draw 
layer, giving you a clean space co work in. 
elect the section you w ish to move, 

press 3C-E to copy it to the draw layer, and 
erase the original in the paim layer. Then 
choose Hide Back Layer co obscure the im
age in the draw layer. When you're ready to 

Scaled 50% in paint layer 

Scaled in paint layer with gray fill pattern 

Transferred to draw layer and scaled 50% 

T/Jree Scaling OjJtio11s 

Scaling a picture In SuperPaim's paint layer com

presses tbe pixels, darkening and blurring tbe im

age. App~)'ing a grc~J ' screen to tbe image helps, 

/Jutfor best results, tmnsjer tbe pic111re to tbe 

draw layer andscale ii tbere. 


retrieve the stored sec tion, go to the draw 
layer, select it, and tran fer it back to the 
paint layer with 3C-E. This method is 
quicker than using the crapbook as a 
holding area. 

(co11 1inr1es) 



Value Line's new software: 

For the 
complete

•investor. 


Don't let UJ1-integrated 
investment software 
break you up. Try 

VALUE/SCREEN Plus. 
It seamlesslyjoins together 

the three critical 
investment management 

functions. 

Simply awesome. 
-T.JM. 

Amazingly com piece. 
-B.A.L. 

A quantum leap forward. 
-JA.H.,Jr. 

A valuable, easy-to-use, 

foolproof tool. -C.R.R. 


Well done and very 

useful. -R.S.E. 


Microsoft Excel and Jazz are 
among the popular spreadsheets to 
which VALUE/SCREEN Plus can 
be linked . 

Lotus 1-2.J a11d Sympha11y art rtgisurrd 
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Stock Selection 
You specify the criteria your stocks should 

meet. You push a button. VALUE/SCREEN 
Plus instantly screens its entire database and 

provides full reports on all the stocks chat 
meet your criteria, however demanding. 

Portfolio Management 
You enter stock ownership information 

and combine it with Value Line's invest
ment data and projections. You push a button. 

VALUE/SCREEN Plus stores the portfolios and 
gives you formatted or customized reports 

Spreadsheet F iles 
You select the stocks and data you want to 

analyze in your spreadsheet software, such as 
Microsoft Excel or Jazz. You push a button. 

VALUE/SCREEN Plus instantly loads any of 
this data into your spreadsheet files. 

$39Tria1 
Ifyou act right now we'll send you the complete 

software package-which regularly sells for $95
for onlv $39. What's more, we'll include 2 monthly 

dat~ disks worth $29 each, absolutely free. And 
there are no timesharing charges, since up-co

date data is mailed to you regularly on disk. 

r-------------------------------------·' O I have an IBM compatible , 256K, and want to take th e $39 

~ two-month trial. 

I O I have an Apple Macintosh, at least 512K, and want to take 

\ the $39 two-month trial. 

1 O My check tor $39 Is enclosed (NY residents, add sales tax) 

\ O Please bill my {:;lrcle one) 

1 Visa MasterCard American Express 
I 
\ Account# Exp. Date _ ___ 

'\ Signature _________ ____ _ 

~ Name~--------------
: Address ______________ 

1 , City , State, ZiP·------------ 

\ . Purchase is nonrefundable, and nonassignable. This Special 


\ offer is available only once every two years per household. 


~ 800-654-0508 -\l~. !.~-
l Value Line Software ~ ,
l 711 Third Avenue, NY,NY 10017 ~ A® 
I 
1 (Dept.65RH01)
I 



I-Imv To/Insights 

Flexible Arrows 
lbu can create arrows 
in uperPaim 's draw 
layer by grouping a 
line a11d a triangle, 
b111 arrows look heller 
1cbe11 resized iftbey're 
made witb tbe polygon 
tool. 

Animation Aid 
Another unusual use ofSuperPaint's 

two-layer approach applies to an imation. If 
you create animations with Beck-Tech's 
MacMovies, which strings t0gerher a series 
ofMacPaint pictures to produce frame-by
frame animation, you can use SuperPaint 
to produce smooth tran irions from one 
frame to the next. To produce a smoothly 
animated sequence, fi r r create an object 
in SuperPaint 'spa inc layer and pre s :!€
Shift-3 to take a screen sbot-a MacPaint 

Grouped objects Polygon 

document that rec rcls what's on the 
screen. This scr n shot will be frame 1 of 
your animation. 

Nex t, copy the bject to the draw lay
er and, remaining in the paint layer, u e 
SuperPaint 's udge commands co move 
the object in one-pixel increments. In this 
case, the painc layer aces like a piece of 
tracing paper, showing the object's original 
posit ion in the draw layer and its new posi
tion in rhe painr layer. When the objec t is 
in position for frame 2, ch os Hide Back 
Layer to hide th draw layer, and take an
other s reen sh r. ontinue this procedure 
until you've shor an enrire movie. 

A Few Pointers 
Many pe pie use uperPaint's draw 

layer co create flow charc , organizational 
charts, or technical clra\vings. Bur unfor
tunately, uperPaint doesn't include a 
bu ilc-in supply of arrows for those draw
ings. It's easy enough co create your own 
arrows by grouping a straight line with a 
triangle r, r the arrowhead. You can store 
a collect ion of homemade arrows in the 
crapb ok for easy r rrieval , pasting the 

appropriate arrow into a document and du
plicating it, rotat ing it and so on. Brn prob
lems arise when you try to resize such an 
arrow; the line w idth srays fixed, bur the 
head unclergoe. unacrractive contortions. 
There 's ' I better wav LO build an arrow. lLirn 
on the grid co help ·keep sec tions aligned, 
and draw an arrow a. a single bjecr wich 
rhe draw layer's polygon tool. You can then 
rretch and ·hrink it w ith little distortion 

("Flexible Arrows" sh ws the resulrs of re
sizing the tvm arrow rypes). 

Dots and Dashes 
Another fearur found in many draw

ing programs but not in Su.p erPaint 's draw 
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laver: dotted and dashed lines. Fortunately, 
it's easf w make your own. Simply selecr a 
line patte rn , click the Line indicator (the 
leftmost box on the patte rn pale tte), and 
draw a line with the srraighr-line tool. If 
rhe existing pacre rns don't provide rhe 
right spacing between elms or clashes, 
creare your own patcerns and apply 
chis techn ique. 

Hairlines 
The th innest line you can selec t in Su

perPa in t is one pixel wide. Some designe rs 
wane the precision of hairlines- lines of less 
than a pixel. Unbeknownst to many users, 
SuperPain.t offers two ways to create hair
lines. The first method requires a bit of ex
perimentation but does work once you gee 
the hang of it. From the botto m row of the 
line-pattern pale rre, select rhe lo urch pat
tern from the lefr for a ve rtica l line or the 
fi fth for a horizontal line, click the Line in
dicator, and drn\v a single-pixel line. The n 
use a Nudge command to move the line up 
or dmvn ( if it 's a horizontal line) o r side
,·vays ( if it 's a vertical line). Nudge the line 
until it disappears on the screen, then 
nudge it one more pixel and print the re
suks. Lf you're nor satisfied, try nudging it 

t\vo pixels afce r it disappears. A simpler 
technique for drawing hairlines is co ente r 
LaserBits and draw a single-pixel line, 
which .;:vi ii be reduced w hen primed. Al
chough this method is easie r, you can cre
me only short line segme nts because of 
LaserBits' 2- by 2Vi- inch size resrriction. 

Pseudo-Footers 
lf you want to acid page numbers or 

o the r footers to a SuperPaint document, 
you can trick a line of text into printing be
low the normal bottom page margin . In rhe 
draw layer, rype a line of text ar the borrom 
of a document. Then plcice the cursor at 
the beginning of the line and hit Re turn. 
This forces the text just below che drawing 
area , giving you a lircle ex tra space to r 
the document. (\Xiarning: Versions ofrhe 
LaserWrite r ea rlie r than 4.0 may cause 
a sysrem e rror. ) 

Big Changes 
People who swirch from MacPaint to 

Supe1Paint may be unmvare that che lat
te r's Flip and Rotate commands can oper
ate on an area larger chan the screen. 
Unlike MacPaint 's selec tion rectangle, or 
marquee, SuperPaint's paint-layer mar
quee scrolls the screen when it hits an 

edge, allowing you co selec t up to an enr ire 
page at once. While you can flip a page
sized image horizontally (mirror image) 
o r vertically (upside down), the program 
won't allow you m rotate a large image left 
or right if the image wo n't fit o n rhe page 
when tipped on its side. You may also be 
surprised to learn that Paint menu com
mands such as Free Rotate, Stre tch , Distort , 
and Slant work with large selec tions as 
well. Unlike rhe Edit menu 's Rocate Left and 
Rotate Right, Free Rotate may rotate a large 
objecr right off che edge of che page. Don't 
worry, though- the Undo com mand will 
come to the rescue if you inadvertent]~, ro
tare part of a drawing into oblivion. 

Rotated Text 
One of SuperPaint's most innovacive 

features is LaserBits, an optio n char lees you 
work pixel-by-pixel ar a resolution of300 
clpi rather chan at the screen's normal 72 
dpi . Each pixel in the screen image is re
placed by a 4- by 4-pixel square, allowing 
you co make minute changes char show up 
when the image is printed ar che Laser
\Vriter's 300-dpi resolution. LaserBirs 

(con tinues) 
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ouncingthe
publications you really 


We·ve just rendered your current Macintosh 
media schedule obsolete. Because now, we 
publish the on(J' two magazines you reallyneed 
to reach - and own - the entire Macintosh 
market. 

Macworld, orcourse, leads the way and is 
the #1 monthlyMacintosh periodicalwith a 
circulation reaching 200,000 in January. It's 
aimed at all educated business market users: 
From government to universities, from science 
to home to businesses of any size. It's instruc
tional, with an average of 20 in-depth product 
reviews per month .It's comprehensive, with 
departments including Macworld News, 
Verbatim, New Products, avariety of ''how to" 
articles,Macintosh Best Sellers,even Where 
to Buy information. Because ofall this, it's 
become a 'mu L" media buy in reaching the 
wide Macimosh audience. 

And now, there's Macintosh Today. It's the 
premier newspaper for news and information 
for the Macintosh market. Reaching users in 
large and medium size companies. 

It delivers late-breaking news and product 
announcements, along with the hottest infor
mation to keep it readers on top. It provides 
solutions to personal computing problems, 
commentary on emerging industry trends,as 
well as updates on desktop publishing,office 
automation and desktop communications. 

The 1-2 media punch of these synergistic 
PCW publications will give you unparalleled 
Macintosh market clout. So buy them together 
now, and we'll even give you a joint media dis
count. And you'll own the entireMacintosh 
market, for less. 

Call us today at (415) 546-7722.Ask for Jim 
Martin, \l.P. and Group Publisher. We'll make 
your job easierwhile your Macintosh media 
dollars work a lot harder . 
••PCW Communications, Inc. 
Lil!WAn rDG Communications Company 

Boston / Neu:>vrk / Dal!t1s / Atlanta / Cbica{!.o I Los Angeles 
o 1987. l tWCm111111111icalrnns. Inc.. 





DESKTOP 
PUBLISHING 
ON THE MAC 

AStep-by-Step Guide to the New Technology 
By KEVIN RARDINfrhe Waite Group 

AMac and aLaserWriter·· printer isn't enough-if you 

don 't know how to use them. And until now, there 

hasn't been astraightforward,user-friendly guide that 

leads you through all the steps of desktop publishing. 

But with DESKTOP PUBLISHING ON THE MAC, you 

can go from minimal knowledge on the subject to the 

ability to produce sophisticated finished printed proj

ects, from forms and memos to newsletters and 

magazines. 

In easy-to-understand language, it shows you how to 

put any type of manuscript into print, complete with 

professional-quality typesetting and complex illustra

tions.This practical guide covers
.,. what hardware and software you 'll need 

lill> transformation of ordinary word-processing into 


typeset1ing 

lill> creation of graphics and camera-ready art 

lill> page composition and layout 

lill> how to integrate Microsoft® Word, MacDraw,· 


MacPaint~ and PageMaker8 into acompete 
desktop publishing system 


lill> how to capture and useexisting art with digitizers 

lill> how to use the LaserWriter'" and Linotronic 100 


and 300 to create final camera-ready art you can 
take to the printer 

andmuch more! 

Written by a top computer book author and drawing 

on the expertise and experience of The Waite Group, it 

is already recognized as the essential guide by thou

sands of desktop publishers. Honored by the profes

sionals as tops in the field, DESKTOP PUBLISHING ON 

THE MAC is the clear choice for anyone entering this 

exciting new area. 

$24.95 paper. Al a~ booksloies, or use coupon lo order direct 

NEWAMi'n1cAN uii'RARV- - - - - -, 

I 
I 

P.O. Box 999, Bergenfield. NJ 07621 I 
Please send me copy(les) of Z5902 DESKTOP 
PUBLISHING ON THE MAC at $24.95 plus $1.50 pos1age and I 
handling por order. I enclose :J check 0 money order (no CODs I or cash) or charge O MasterCard 0 Visa I 

I C."'d l Exp. date I 
S1gna1ura I

I Name·-------------~ 

I Address I 
I City State p I 
I 

Allow a minimum of 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. This ott er, prices I 
and numbers aro subject to change without notice. Otter expires 

L "aa.---------~~2~ 
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How To/Insights 

doesn't re: cr ict you to rhe tedious process 
of changing one elm at a rime however. As 
the manual briefly stares, all of Super 
Paint's painting an I clra\ving cools work in 
L.aserBics. \X1hat the manual cl esn·t men
tion is that you can u e L.aserBir ro ror::ne 
tex t to any angle with the Paint menu's Free 
Rorate com man l. Because LaserBits oper 
ates at a higher resolution than the paint 
layer, texr roiarecl in LaserBits looks far bet
ter chan text rotated in th pninc layer. 

Here's how. T)'pe a shore phrase in the 
paint layer (rem · mber that LaserBits can't 
operate on a sec tion larger than 2 inches 
wicle b~ · 2Yi in hes high). Sele 1 the phrase 
with the marquee and choose New Laser
Bits from che Fil menu. In LaserBirs, again 
surround the tex t with th marquee, 
choose fr e Romie, and rotate 1he rexr. You 
may need r rouch up th text a bit in La 
serBics, bur n look m the same rext ro
tated in th paint layer should sell you on 
the LaserBits meth cl (see ':A few Words"). 

Scaling in LaserBits 
LaserBit s objects can be scaled up or 

clown Iike th er objects. 1b scale in Laser 
Bics, s leer ancl op n a LaserBirs objecr 
from the cl raw layer LascrBits objects are 
distinguish cl from other objec ts in the 
draw layer by hol I w ''hand les") or open a 
new LaserBits lile if none exists. Then 
simply selec t the objec t in the LaserBits 
window an I choose Scale Selec tion from 
the Ecli1 menu. 

Multiple Pattern Palettes 
lf}Je1Pai111 offers four pattern pa l 

eues: mi cellaneous patterns and cexr ures. 
line pauerns. gray scales for PostScript 
printing and a blank pal tte to fi l I with 
cu ·com part rn . Each p'tleue contains 32 
patterns, plus black, whit , ancl no pattern. 
If 32 custom patterns isn't en ugh for you, 
you can airer existing panerns in the other 
palettes. If that sti 11 isn't enough, you can 
aclcl palettes co the program w ith ResEdir. 
From the D sktop, launch l?esEdil and lou
ble-click on ysrem Fold r, then SuperPaint 
Prefs, rhen PAT#. Finally. cl ick on che 

mpty palette to s I ct it. Nexr, pull clown 
the Ecl ir menu an I chaos Duplicate (or 
press 31: -D) once for each blank pale11e you 
want. When y u return LO S11perPai111, 
you' ll see that all th pal ttes you clupli 
catecl <ire available as blank paleues. 

Inverted Patterns 
Here's <1 shon tip, just for v;1riery. To in 

vert a pattern (change black pixels to white 
nncl vice ver ·a). clouble-cl ick on the p:mern 
in the pattern I alette to bring up [he E lir 

A Few Worrls 
Asyo11 can see. rotati11 1 text i11 tbe pai111 lc~1·er 

prol'ides 1111 ·a1i.~(acto1 : 1 • res11/1s. Ro1ati11g tbe 
same text in l.aserlJits g reat(r i111pro11es i1s read
abi!iz1 : Cleaning it 11p i11!.aser8its111akes it 
s/Jarper s1i/I. 

Parcerns box. hold clown che at: key, and 
cli k che lefr-hancl square in the Edit 
Pauerns box. 

Easy Pattern Pickup 
You can sh p for interesting panerns 

by running the p int r over a drawing un
til you fine! a pat tern you like. Double-dick 
on a square in the empty paleue prm·iclecl 
for custom patterns (or on an ex isting pat
tern you wish to change). \X1hen the Eel it 
Panerns box appears, hold clO'wn the 
mouse butron ancl m v the pointer acros. 
the screen until a good-look ing pattern ap
pe-1rs in the I ox. Click the Save button and 
rh pmt rn is acid cl ro your col I er ion. 
This procedure works fine, except that the 
poincer m ves in jerky, eighc-pixel jumps. 
For aclclecl precision when cruising for pat 
terns, hold cl wn th Option key when you 
move rhe mouse to move in incremencs of 
one pixel rather rhan eighr. 

Oversized Patterns 
SuperPai111 'span rns are normall y 

made up of 8- by 8-pixel squares-when 
you u ea rool like the paintbru ·h or th 
paint bucket, the 8-by-8 squares mesh to· 
gether to Iii! an area with a: lid pattern. 
To create a larger-pa11ern square, perform 
th fi llmving steps. First, set rhe grid to 2-i 
screen clots in the Grid & Hulers dialog 

(co11ti1111esi 



Aegis Development 
Doug Clapp Word Tools •.....$CALL 
Affinity 

Spriitgboard Think Technologies 
Certificafe Maker ............. ....$29.95 lnBox ................................. $229.00 
Tnn!et Software T/Maker

Click Ari/Any Vol ................. $31 .95 

Write Now ............................ $99.00 


Software orders over $50 & Accessories/Peripherals 
under 8 pounds will be shipped FEDERAL EXPRESS 
(Yes even at these prices). You only pay TC P's standard shipping charge of $4.00 per 
order. Orders arriving before 11 :OO AM our time will be shipped out same day.II part of 
your order is backordered the remainder will be shipped UPS Ground for FREE. 

Other Brands of HD's In Stock 
If a product you want Is not adver11sed, 

please call • II might be In stock 

~Swan 
TECHNOLOGIES 

SOOK External Drive 
$169.00 

Tempo .......... .......................$64.00 

Ann Arbor 
Fun Paint .............................$59.95 

Fullwrile Professional ..........SCALL 

Batteries Included 
13attery Pack ........................ $27.00 

Disk Tools Plus ................... $39.95 

Thunder 1. 1 ................. ........ $29.00 

Berkeley Systems 
~i;f~~f~~.............. $59.95 


Dmnis 3+ ..... ............. ......... $279.00 

Executive Assistant ............$CALL 


BORLAND 
Sidekick 2.0 ........... .............. $59.00 


errex Plus ..........................$CALL 

Sidekick wlphone .. .. ............$54.00 

rurbo Pascal ....................... $62.00 

Central Point 
Copy II Mac .........................$24.00 

Chang Labs 
C.A.T .................. ...............$197.00 
~ags to Riches 1113 pak .... $287.00 
Cricket 
Cricket Draw ......................$159.95 

Cricket Graph .................... $129.95 

Sta1wollls ............................ $79.95 

Data Tailor 
Trapeze ............................. $169.95 

Dataviz 
Mac Link+ wlcable ............ $149.00 

Duhl-click 
Calculator construction sel ..$59.00 
We1 Paint vols 1 & 2 ............ $49.95 
World Class Fonts Bundle ...$49.95 
Forethought
Fllemaker+ ........................ $159.00 

?owerpolnt ... .... .. ................ $219.00 

Foundation Publishing 
Comic Strip Factory .. ........... $62.00 

Hayes 
Smartcom II/Mac ................. $97.00 

Layered 
Front Desk ................... ...... .. $74.95 

Letraset 
Ready Se1 Go 4.0 ........... ... $CALL 

Living Videot.cxt 
More 1.1 ............................$159.00 
Macromind 
Video Works 11 ................... $129.00 
tacropak 

101 Macros ......................... $42.95 
Mainstay 
VIP ......................................$89.00 

Translatorto C for VIP .........$67.00 


MictOsoft· 
l:xcel .................................$219.00 

~Hiplan ....................... .....$105.00 

File ........................ ............ $109,00 

Nord .................................. $229.00 

Basic ......... .. ........................ $87.00 

fortran ............................... $167.00 

Chan ... ... .................... ...... ...$72.00 

Mindwrite Software 
Mindwrile .................... .........$79.00 
MonOl?I"llil1 
Dollars"& Sense .................. $89._00 
Odesta 
Double He"x ......................$289.00 
PCS 
Versaterm Pro ...................$194.00 
llersa1erm ............................ $69.00 
Satori 
Sulk Mailer ........................ $109.00 

Bulk Maller+ ..................... $199.00 

Legal Billing ....................... $329.00 

nme Bllting ........................ $389.00 

Silicon Beach Software 
Sii con Press ....................... $44.95 

Super Palnl ......................... $54.95 

Super 3D .. ........................... $CALL 

Software Ventures 
l.4icroplione 1.1 ........... ...... $115.00 


MedfCal or Legal Dictionary .$64.95 

Thesaurus ........................... $32.00 

Scoop .................................. $CALL 


GAMES & EDUCATIONAL ----- 
Avalon Hill 
MacPro Football ................. $29.95 

Broderbun.d 
Ancient Art ot War ........ ..... ..$31.95 

The Toy Shop ... .. ............ .....$39,95 

Print Shop ................... ........ $49.95 


~o~~d'r:nd Prix ........... ... .$44.00 

Fokker Triplane .. ........... ..... .$44.00 

Davidson &Associates 
Math Blaster ................ -.......$37.00 

Speed Reader II .... .. .... .. ......$49.00 


El ~ 
ELECTRON I C ARTS .. 


AUloduel ............................ .. $33.95 

Chessmaster 2000 ...... ........ $29.95 

OGRE .............. .................... $CALL 

Patton vs Rommel .... ...........$26.95 

Pinball Constr . .....................$26.95 

Scrabble .............................. $CALL 

Sky Fox ........................ .......$26.95 

Star11eet 1 ................. ........... $CALL 

Ullima 111 ........................... ... $39.95 

Ultima Ill Ch.Jebook ... ........... $ 9.95 


HAROVVARE
APPLE DRIVES 
Macintosh CompU1ers ........ .. $CALL Ehman Engineering
Laserwtlter .... ... .........-.......... $CALL BOOK EX1ernaf0rive .... .......$189.00 
lmogewri18r .... ..... ...... ........-..$CALL 
MODEMS 
Everex 

100% Hayes Compatible .. ...$CALL 
2400 Baud. 

Migent 
30071200 Baud, 
100% Hayes Compatible Softstyle
Pocke1 Modem ... .. .............. $169.95 Macenhancer ............ ......... $149.00 

ACCESSORIES• 
Beck·Tuch 
Fanny Mac .......................... $79.95 

Blohard 
MACFAN ............................. $99.95 
Platinum Mecfan ........ ......... $99.95 
I/ODesign
MAC+ Bog ........................... $69.95 
Macintosh SE Bag ............... $79.95 
lmagewriter Bag ... ............... $49.95 
lmagewriter II Bag ....... ........ $54.!)5 
Innovative Concepts
Fllp-n-Flle Mloro (hold$ 25) ...$7.95 
Fllp·n-Flle (holds 40) ...........$15.95 
Kensington
A·B Box ..................... ..........$59.00 

Control Center ........ ....... ...... $59.00 

Drive Cleaning Ki1 ............... $21.!l5 


EUUl A l'IONAL 
& CORJ>ORATE 

ACCOUNTS: 

We offer a full line 

of services catering to 


your needs. 

To reach our Educational 

• Sain o.,,.rtment 

can 1-eoo-533.1131 


ln1lde PA 

C&ll 814·234-2236 


EPYX 
Sub Battle Simulator ............ $24.00 

Microsoft 
Flight Simulator ................... $32.95 

Mindscape 

Balance ol Power ................ $30.00 

Crossword Magic ................ $32.95 

Deja Vu ....... ... .............. .. ..... .$29.00 

King of Chicago ................. .. $37.95 

SAT .....................................$45.00 

Uninvited ............................. $36.95 

P.C.A.J. 
Mac Golf ............... ...............$39.95 

MacRaquetball .................... $34.95 

Silicon Beach 
Airborne .. ................ ..... .. ...... $19.95 

Dark Castle ......................... $29.95 

Enchan1ed Sceptre .............. $22.00 

World Bullder ....................... $47.95 

Simon & Schuster 

Tyll]ng TU1or Ill ....................$42.95 


~rr8~.~.~~.~~~......$28.00 
Orbiter ................................. $34.95 

Falcon ................................. $CALL 


Fiiter ...... .. ..................... .......$29.00 

Maccessories s1erter pak .... $53.00 

Mouse cleaning kit & pockelS16.00 

Mouse Pocket ....................... $8.95 

Mouseway ......... .. ..................$9.95 

Surge Supressor ................. $32.00 

Swivel ..................................$20.00 

System Saver ...................... $62.00 

Tlh/swlvei ............................. $62.00 

Turbo Mouse .......................$77.00 

N2 
Mac Cables Scali tor prtce & config. 
Summit 
lmagewrtter Ribbons .............$5.95 

Thunderware 
Thunderscan .... ... .......... .. ..... SCAL~ 


DISKS 

per box of 10 


# BoKOS 

3 112" 1-4 5.9 tO• 

SONY 
SS/OD 12.45 11.95 11 .45 
DOIOO 16.95 1S.45 15.95 
MAXELL 
SS/DD 11.95 11 .45 10.95 

FUJI 
SS/DD 13.45 12.95 12.95 
OOIOD 18.45 17.95 17.45 
VERBATIM 
SS/DO 14.45 13.95 13.45 
DOIOO 19.95 19.45 18.95 

DD/DO 17.95 17.45 16.95 

OPEN: B:OOAM- 9:00PM Mon· Fri, 10:00AM • 6:00PM Sat, 
12:00PM- B:OOPM Sun East Coast Tims 

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS ... 


tcpSHIPSIT 


MAC~ 

BOTTOM~ 

HD21 SCSI .................. $839.00 

HD20 Serlal Verslon... $849.00 

HD32 ............................ $999.00 

HD45 SCSI ................ $1279.00 

Modem Optlon•.••.....•...••. $CALL 

Avallable In Platinum or Beige 


Miaosofte 
EXCEL .................. $219.00 

WORD V3.01 ........ $229.00 

WORKS ............... $169.00 


llSrk~ GRAPH .......... $129.95 
~Cl STATWORKS •• $79.95 

DRAW ............ $159.95 

~?V~ 
Super SpooL ••.•••••.•.•••• $47.00 
Super Laser Spool ••••• $89.00 
Dlskflt......................... $47.00 

• 	 If through some oversight we donl have 
the lowes1 price, we would appreciate the 
oppor1unily to bea1 it. II we can, you will 
get the benef~ ol our Federal Express 
shipping on software orders over $50.00 

• 	 We aa:ep1 Mas1ercard, Visa, C.O.D., & 
Ma~ Orders. Your credit card 11 not 

charged until your \ .,,... 11•1:·•1 
order I& •hipped 

• 	 Purchase orders are accepted from 

qualified corporations and Institutions. 

Minimum order ol $50.00 required. 


• 	 No sales tax on orders outside of PA 

!fP Logic Array 
ProApp 20S ................ $CALL 

ProApp 40S ................ $CALL 


Magnet 30X .............. $869.00 

Magnet 40X .............. $995.00 


BERING.. 

0j1- 1:1 


SINGLE 20 Meg 
Ramov1ble lllrnoulU .SCSf ,_....$1349.00 
DOUBLE 20 Meg 
Ramov1ble.lllrnou1u ·SCSI _ $2079.00 

To order by mall: We accept money order, 
cer1111ed check, personal cl\eck. Allow 2 week5 
lor personel & company checks to clear. 
Shfpplng:$4.00 tor software and accessories/
$10.00 for printers and color monilor51 $8.00 for 
disk drives and other monitors/ Add $3.00 per
box shipped COD. Call lor other shipping
charges. Add~nal shipping required on APO. 
FPO, AK , HI. 
Terms: ALL PRICES REFLECT CASH DIS· 
COUNT, ADD 1.9% FOR MASTERCARD OR 
VISA. All produds inch.Ide tllciOI)' warranty. 
ALL SALl:S ARE FINALDefectiVe hems 
replaced or repaired at our discretion. Pennsy~ 
vanla residents add 6% sales tax. Prices and 
terms subject to Change withOut notice. 

tea TUSSEV COMPUTER PRODUCTS ~1~-T~~~r~~~E. PA 16804 
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Stnrt-11p Llne11p 
7b avoid chopping off 
tbe top 'l-1- incb ofa 
s/art-up screen, you 
must drag /be image 
so its upper-left corner 
aligns witb tbe upper· 
left corner oftbefull· 
screen view. 

box. Turn on Grid Snap and click OK. In 
the paint layer, create a pattern w ith any of 
the tools. Select one grid square of the new 
pattern w ith the marquee, hold down the 
Option and X keys, and drag the selection 
around che screen. The pacrern is repeated 
in 24-pixel-square chunks across the 
creen. You can use the large pattern as a 

background or turn off the grid and carve 
it imo smaller sections to place in a 
drawing. 

Edit Option s Windows Point font Size Style 

Starting Up Is Hard to Do 
You may have noticed ' lll option cal led 

Startup ' creen in the Sav As lialog I ox. 
uperPaint includes a h<incly utility that 

lets you make a custom start-up . creen
the inrnge that appears for a few seconds 
when the Mac is turned n- from any u 
perPa int picture. The procedure is preny 
straightforward. You op n the locumenr 
you want co subst itute fi r your start-up 
screen, choose Preferenc s from the Op
tions menu, and check th "Hide menus 

wh n hiding palettes" option. This option 
·11lows you to see an entire screenful of a 
drawing, unobstruct d even by the menu 
bar at the top. To previ w y ur start-up 
sere n, press :!C-F to selec t the full screen 
and X-H to hide the palettes. Then press 
X-r: again to toggle out of the full -screen 
view, and save the documem as a start-up 
screen. S far, so good? ~o-so fa r, . o- ·o. 
When you tart up your Mac and look ar 
the new start-up screen, you might not ice 
that rhe top quarter-inch or l he picture has 
disappeared; the image fi l Is the entire 
creen, but i t's as if the original drawing 

were pushed upward a bir, obscuring rhe 
very top of the drawing. An extra rep can 
alleviate chi glitch. After you press X-F the 
second time use the marqu e to ·elect a 
larg chunk of the imag , starting at the 
upper left-hand corn r. Use rhe : croll bars 
t return the srill -sel cied picture to irs 

ri ginal position, then press :!C-F again to 
rerurn to full -screen view. Grab the selec
tion and align rhe upper-left corner with 
the corner where the menu bar and the 
tool palette intersec t (see "Start-up Line· 
up"'). Now, when you save the document as 

(co l// i1111es) 

"Object Logo is truly breakthrough software at a bargain price." 
- MacWorld 

From Coral Software, the developer of the first fiill. 
Common LISP for wmicrocomputer, three 
languages that bring symbolic 
programming to the rest of us: 

• advanced symbolic and list processing capabilities • advanced 
math package: bignums, ratios, complex numbers • debugging 

tools: source-code stepper and trace fac ility • multi-window 
integrated editor • interactive, low-level Macintosh Toolbox 

access • excellent documentation, with complete cross
Allegro Common LISP, Coral 

LISP and Object Logo. 


LISP and Logo, two of the most 

advanced programming languages 

in existence, are now available on 

the Macintosh in inexpensive, high

quality implementations. 


Allegro CL is the first and only imple. 

mentation of the Common LISP standard 

for a microcomputer. It extends Common 

LISP standard from ma.inframes to the 

Macintosh. It's an indispensible tool for 

AI research and application production. 


Coral LISP and Object Logo offer ideal environ

ments for education and for exploration imo the 

field of Artificial Intelligence. They are already in use 

at the Apple Vivarium project. 


Each of Our Languages Offers: 

• object-oriented programming system with multiple inheritance 

• fast incremental native-code compiler with dynamic linking 
• high-level Macintosh interface tools 

referenced index and comprehensive examples 

Additional Features: Allegro CL• File 
compiler • Window-based inspector • Integrated, 

programmable editor • Modest memory re
. quirements: I MB RAM, l .6MB disk storage 
, ·, Coral LISP• File compiler• Dialog objects 
· i). • Full lexical closures • Dynamic variables 

Object Logo •Turtle graphics with 
multiple, object-oriented turtles 

• Macintalk objects • Apple Logo 
compatibility • MIDI support available 

Object Logo can be yours for 
$79.95. Coral LISP is available 

for an introductory price of 
$99.95. And Allegro CL sell s 

for an unbelievably low $599.95! 

To order, call or write: Coral Software, P.O. Box 307, 
Cambridge, MA, 02142; (800) 521-1027, in MA, (6 17) 547-2662. 

1~ ·
 :r;:;~·~l:~::!=rl:!i~n~~=dbt:!~~k li«Mcd 10 A~c Computer . Inc.. Obju't l..oJO. Cor.t! U SP m 11Wm11b of Coral Sofl"" ue COJl). -·"' .. Corial-.,, , r 

Coral Software: Where Limitations Are Left Behind ~ ' SOFTWARE 
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Still drawing 

"Pretty Pictures" 

with MacProject? 


Those in the know have switched from MacProject to MICRO 
PI..ANNER PLUS. Apple's own software and hardware 
engineers have switched to MICRO Pl..ANNER PLUS for 
mainframe power made easy on the Macintosh™. 

From the Venus Orbiter to business startups, managers are switching 
t.o MICRO PLAN:-lER PLUS to get projects done on time and on 
budget. 

R.D. Warshawer, Planning and Scheduling Manager, 
GTE/Government Systems, Strategic Systems Division 
from his MICRO PLANNER review. "My evaluation of the software is 
that it is a superior package, very user orient.ed, with good 
documentation . . . The structure makes the maximum use of the 
MacintoshTM interface, allowing tl1e user to become adept rather 
rapidly. Users who are familiar with tl1e networking t.echniques will 
find this product falls between MacProject (a low-end·planning 
tool) and Artemis (a super powerful mini/mainframe tool). In fact, 
this product appears to have similar functionality to the Artemis 
system . . . For those who find MacProject inadequate . . . 
and Artemis too much for their needs, MICRO PLANNER PLUS should ~~ ~~~ 
be an excellent tool . . . One of the most Important features . . . is 
the ability to save the 'plan' and assess progress against the plan as 
the actual work progresses. The lack of this capability is what makes 
MacProject's use extremely limited. " 

- "Carl Sanchez, Chief of Planning for the Launch JX 
Control Systems Divisions of Martin Marietta •.. As an <..( 
individual who must bot.h plan and control projects, he has used bot.h MacProject. and MICRO PLANNER PLUS (as well·as ma'lnframe 
versions of project management software such as Artemis). While he 'cut his teeth' on MacProject ... Sanchez believes MICRO PLANNER 
PLUS to be a much more powerful tool for practitioners than Macproject. Many people at Martin Marietta use MICRff ,PIA."'INER PLUS net 
only for its power but because its learning curve is quite short . .. (less than a day for some people) . . . MICRO PLANNER PLUS has the best 
training curve of the project management software." 

Another user who has switched from MacProjcct to 1\UCRO PI..ANNER PLUS is Mike Krueger of Natural 
lntelHgence ... Krueger, like Carl Sanchez, started out using MacProject but soon found that his job required the sophistication found In 
MICRO PLANNER PLUS. MICRO PI.ANNER PLUS is .. . being used to develop the schedule for producing Natural Intelligence's first 
product .. .(software with an expert systems or artificial intelligence capability). · 

·MacProjcct is a simpler tool ...not designed to adequately 
handle . . . reconciling time . . . with resources. The logic of See us at .MacWorld San Francisco, booth # 102-1 

Macproject is nonstandard and may cause some early 
misunderstandjng to experienced users. For more· information, contact your local dealer or the professionals at: 

Now it's easier than ever to move up to tl1e power of MICRO /Jllicro Planning Sor11111ore USA 

PLANNER PLUS. MICRO PLANNER's new PROJECT EXCHANGE 235 Montgomery Street, Suite 840 

module allows you to convert MacProject files to MICRO San Erancisco, CA 94104 

PLANNER projects. Move up from "pretty pictures" to (415) 788-3324 

sophisticated management. 


Mainframe power made easy on the Macintosh1 
.... $495.00 We offer full. training and consulting. 

($395.00 with MacProject trade-in) Available on IBM® and compatibles. 
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How To/Insights 

a start-up screen che top poni n wi ll 
remain visible. 

The Four Percent Solution 
S11perPaint 's two lay rs have caused 

' ilicon Beach programmers untold head
aches in the realm of pr iming. When 

11perPa int was iniri'lll ) r lea. eel, the 
LaserWriter I rime I bit-mapp cl drawings 
m 96 percern of sere n siz and objec1
orientecl artwork at JOO percent. Silicon 
Beach omp nsace I for this discrepancy. 
so both laye rs printed at 96 percent. But 
then Apple fixed the LaserWriter driver 
( \· rsion 4.0), which made the p·1inr por
tion ofS11pe1Paint print at 100 perce111 in
stead of 96 percenr. I f you have an old 
version ofSuperPainl (1.0) and an old ver
sion of the LaserWr iter driver (prior to 4.0), 
vou shou ld be OK. l f you have the old 
· 11perPaint and a n ~print r driver the 
paint layer won'c line up correc tl y with the 
draw layer when printed. Don't worry; the 
soluti n is not as complicm cl as the prob
! m. The latescversion of uperPainl
L.Op-fixes the paint/draw printing dis
repancy. lb update your disk, you can 

download a paccher utiliLy from ·1 number 
of user groups and on line s rvice: includ

ing AppleLink, ARPANet, BlX, ompu
erv , and .\1lacUnderground. 

A Bleak Landscape 
Many S11perPai111 users IY1ve found 

themselves unable to prinr in Landscape 
(horizontal) mode. Why? The answer is 
simpl : because it's not 1 ssible. Unfor
tunately, the opti n isn't grayed- it 1 oks as 
if y u should be able t0 print. The only so
lution is to '"ail for the upcoming S11per
Pai111upgrade; a Silicon Beach repr :en
rntive says this problem •Nill b fi xed. 

A Smooth Answer 
Is it raking whats ems lik forever to 

print a cl cument? Try cu ming off Smooth
ing in the Page Setup dialog box. An un
smoothed drawing often prints sub
srnmial ly faster Elian the same drawing 
with Smooch ing turned on. (Nore: draw 
laye r objec ts are by narure smoother than 
paint objec ts because of the I raw layer 's 
300-dpi priming capability; creme illustra
tion elements in rhe draw layer whenever 
possible.) 

Page Setup Options 
I·or those who pat heel their copy of 

SuperPaint to work with LaserWriter 

printer Cl river version 4.0, print ing Laser
Bits at th highest re:olution can be tri ky. 
Her 's how. In the Page Setup dialog box, 
turn off Smoothing and Fa:ter Bitmap 
Printing. Then pres the Opt ions bu non 
and turn on Precision Bitmap Alignment. 

el cting Larger Print Area is also neces
s·1ry if your documem has image. touch
ing the right or bottom dg s. Also mak 
sure you don't have too many elm nloacl
abl f ms. 

Mac II Fix 
Are you having trouble displaying S11 

p erPaint correcrlr on your Mac If moniror? 
If so, open the Control Pan 1and set the 
monitor to two-color mode. 

Your Two Cents 
If you have a SuperPaint shorrcut or 

tip that we haven't uncover d, send it 10 us. 
We pay $25 ro $100 for lip. published in the 
Q11ick 'lips column. end you r contribu
tions tO Q1tick Tips, Macworld, 501 Secon I 
St. San Francisco, CA 9410 . o 

See Wber e to Bui• for product detai ls. 

Still the Best for Small Nets 

Still only 5250 per hard disk server for as many user nodes 
as you like - still the only file sharing solution that offers 
"Bulletproof' Automatic Crash Recovery so users never lose 
data. MacServe •H is the most practical choice for small 
AppleTalk® networks. And that's why MacServe is still the 
leader with over 30,000 installations. 

• Forget dedicated Macs. MacServe runs in the background. 
• Grow a network transparently. Add Macs, PCs, hard disks, 

servers, printers, modems and E-Mail , as you need them. 

Call now or ask your dealer for MacServe. From Infosphere, 
the only full-family Apple Talk software vendor. 

~~P.h-:7? 
4730 SW Macadam Ave - Portland OR 97201 

1 ·800·445·7085 
Circle 249 on reader service card 
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FREE! 
Pagemal<er* 

SOFTWARE! 
 That's Right! 

Ir you pre-purchase 
.~---~~  $700.00 of Printing 

•
1
-·'.:...::_-== from the S. L. Graves Company 

we will give you FREE 
Pagemaker*, or Scoop*, or Express*,;~ -<......:; A retail value of over $500 .00! 


Additionally, we will give you 

FREE access to our $15,000 .00 


Computer Art Library, 


and most importantly, 

0 Postscript* 


Screen F onts Library 

valued at $10,000.00 . 


W hy buy printing or 

S. L. Graves Company Inc.

D Printers Since 1946 
609-931-5900 

1-800-255-6090 
This ad was composed with Desk Top Publishing Sottware. 
• Pagemaker is a TM of Aldus. • Scoop is a TM of Target Software 
• Express is a TM Quark Corp., • Linotronic is a TM of Linotype, 
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FREE access to our Bulletin Board, 
FREE 2400 Scan Line Linotronic* 

Laser composition out-put, 
- -

CtiECl<S = FREE access to our 20i.------

'i..1' ~ £~~~r~~ :: ===1
j 

1: 
1• 
1: 
1: 
I• 
1• 

D 

- D - -- -- -

D 
- -- -- - forms from anyone else?- -- -- -- -

When we will reward you for 
making the right decision. 

FREE Delivery . . Ca11 us Today! 

• Offer expires December 31 , 198 7 
• Offer limited to the first l , 000 customers 
• Offer not valid to printing companies 

• Postscript is a TM of Adobe. 

http:10,000.00
http:15,000.00


Ja8K, 513K, and Macintosh Plus Compatible $189 

~,Mf~Cff MEMORY EXPANSION KITS 
One Megabyte SIM Modules 2.5MB KIT . .. . . . .. .. . . .. $599 
In DIPS and Surface Mount Technology 4.0MB KIT ............. $1159 


For the Macintosh Plus and Macintosh SB Computer Prices 111bjec1 to clwlge 

203-488-8993 
800-626-4276800-325-1895 :e~:~~all: 
@,fv1f~CH EXTRAS 
ONE YEAR WARRAN1Y 011 all drives ~,Mr~~Qi 
TECHNICAL SUPPORT call TOLL FREE 

29 Business Park Drive/ Branford, CT USA 06405 FREE SHJPPING UPS ground In Co11tlne11tal U.S. 
Micro ~L\C, Micro Lock, and Nova are rrademarks of Mlcrotech lntcrnarlonill, Inc. C!: • at 110 inflated cost 
Macintosh Is a tmdemark of Apple Computer, Inc. Circle 470 on reader service card 



HIRE ACONSULTANT 

WITH AHEAD FORTHE BUSINESS. 


and save money. 

35 trillion pieces of paper 


are printed each year in the 

U.S. Alot of them wind upin 

the trash. 


Publish! shows you how 

cfcreate crisp,clear, graphically 


interesting materials. Worthy 

··of saving! You start with an 
empty page ~nd end up d-th- - 
qpp,l~u~e. , 

, .. SRecial subs~ription rate: 
·· $23.95)f®" eyear. CaU 
' 800:-222-2-~0 t0 or er. sAAo 

/: , . ... 



THE 
THUNDERSC 


FACE·OFE 

WHICH SCANNED IMAGE COST NEARLY TEN TIMES MORE TO PRODUCE? 

It's tough, isn't it. They both look greac. But the image on the 
left was digitized by a scanner that costs over $2,000. The 
image on the right byThunderScan~ The scanner that re
places lmageWriter's* ribbon cartridge.Just $249 complete. 

Now, we'll admit, the more expensive 
scanners are faster than ThunderScan. 
But what we lack in speed, we make up for 
in software power. And that can actually 
save you time in the long nm. Because with 
ThunderScan there's no rescanning an 
image to get it right. 

ThunderScan saves true gray shades. 
o once an image is scanned, you can change 

it any way you want. As many times as you 
want. Control contrast and brightness. Create 
special effects. Take your Image at face value 

U:so J.nsarWh'tar to 
or e nhance it to your art's desire. c1m1a linescreanf 

Thunder can also gives you true half- tmdfimnes. 

tones. So you can tap the full resolution ofyour printer. 
(\'X'e capped the Linotronic® 300 for the above images, but you 
can use your ImageWrite r '" or LaserWriter'"). 

Now you can plug high-resolution halftones into your 
PageMake r~ Quark XPress'" or ReadySetGo!'" documents. Or 
use your scanned images with painting and drawing software 
like Illustrator '" and LaserPaint:" 

ThunderScan' special effects include straight line 
screens, rotacions and frames . Pl u , you get a lasso for work
ing with irregular haped areas. And with our new Power 
Porr;· ThunderScan is Macintosh'" Plus and SE compatible, 
right out of the box. o wonder ThunderScan • 
was recently voted "Best Digitizer/Scanner" in 
Macworlds first annual World Class Awards. 

So if you want a sophi ticated, high-resolu
tion scanner and like the idea of saving money, the 
choice is as plain as the nose on your ... well, you getthe 
picture. Now get yourself a ThunderScan. 

fl 71umdtn~: 

Tta.mderware- 21 Orinda way, Orinda, CA 94563 ( 415) 25 -6581 

·1mage\X~lter, Wide carriage lmage\X\'lter and lmageW'r lter II. Maclmosh, JmagcWrlter and 1,. er\X\'iler are tmdemarks of Apple computer, Inc. PagcMaker Is a rcgisiered trademark ofAldu corporation 
XPress Is a tmdemark of Quark, Inc. Rt!adySetGol IS a <rademark of letraset USA, Inc. Llno1ro11ic Is a registered U"Jdcrnark of Allied J.ln 1ype Company. lllus1mtor Is a 1rademark ofAdobe ystems, Inc. 
L:lscri>Jlm Is a trademark o[laserW..re, Inc. C 1987Thunderwarc, Inc. 
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Mac System Tools 
A do-it-yourself guide to installing 
Nlac JI memory 

by Franklin Tessler 

The fi rst time l got a peek inside a Macin
tosh was when I had my 512K upgraded to 
a Plus. I felt like a kid peer ing over the 
shoulder f a TV repairman, gazing into 
forbidden territorv. The manual made it 
clear that opening a Mac \vas one of li fe 's 
riskier undertakings: D o 110 1 r emo1Je !be 
Macintosb cove1'. No u ser-ser 1Jiceable 
parts inside. As if to drive the I oirn home, 
Apple made sure that special tools were 
needed to open the case. 

Bur the Macintosh II is different. 
Open. Fri ndly. The lid 's held on by just 
one smal I screw and it '.<; probably th re just 
to satisfy s me government regular ion. 
When I was recently offered a memory 
upgrade for the Mac 11 in my office, I 
decided t avoid a trip to the dealer and 
insta ll it mysel f. 

Why Add Memory? 
Why bother with more RAM? After all , 

the one megabyte that is now st·mdard in 
all Macs is a whopping eight Limes the 
memory the computer had when it was 
fir ·t introduced in January 198 . Back then, 
all applications had to make do with less 
than 128K or they simply wouldn't run. 
Even after the debut of the 512K "'Fat Mac·· 
lar r that year, programmers continued to 
make sur rheir software would work on 
the more common smaller machines. Now
adays, programs that run on a 128K Mac are 
ra r ; most programs require at least 512K 
of m<::mory, and applicarions that demand 
m least one megabyte aren't unusual. Ap
ple' own I fi per Card \von't run on a 51 2K, 
for example. On the Macinrosh 11 , display
ing grar-sca le and color images places an 
even greater premium on RAi'vl , with full 
scre n images c nsuming m re than 
300K apiece. 

l f just one appl ication put a train on 
memory, con icier what happens when you 
trv to run t \VO or more of them under Mul
tiFinder. Multi Finder is such a natural ex
tensi n of the Finder that it 's liable to ga in 
a much wider acceptance than witcher 
ever has, especially when prog rams that 
can p rform tasks in the background be
com commonplace. Although you can use 
Multi Finder with only one megabyte on 
board, it needs at least twice that much to 
be reallv us ful. 

Another way to increase efficiency 
with ·1dditional RAM is th rough the Mac's 
bu ilt-in m rnory cache, which you adjust 
with the Control Pane.I desk accessory The 
cache :ets aside an area or memory in 
which appli arion can smr frequently 
used· data; this reduces the number of disk 
accesses and boosts speed of operation. 
The manual recommends that the cache 

be se t co no more than one-quarter of in
. tailed memory, or 256K on a sranclarcl 
l\'lacinrosh II. Even with a small cache, 
though, the increase in performance can 
be dramatic. 

Extra memory can also be configured 
as a RAM disk, which fools the computer 
into using a portion of m mory a · a very 
fast phantom drive. Unlik th cache, 
which stores chunks of dara, RA I disks are 
typica lly used to store entire files. With ei
ther method, however you run some risk 
of Josi ng data if the system crashes or pow
er is interrupted. St ill , in many applications 
the increase in speed is w II \VOrth it. 

Because the RAM chips in the 128K 
and 512K Macs were permanently soldered 
in place, adding memory usually meant al
ter ing or completely exchanging the sys

(co111i1111es) 
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How To/Mac Tools 

rem boar I. Since the inrroducrion of the 
Macintosh Plus, memory now comes on 
separate plug-in circuit boards ca lled 
Sl l'v!Ms, short for Single In-line Memory 
Modules. Each one has a capaciry of either 
256K or 11\'18, depending< n the rype of 
chips used. Both the Mac Plus and the SE 
come with 256K SIMi\ils in each of their 
four memory slots (a tota l ofl i'v1B). If you 
replace rhese Sli'vl Is with JMB modules, 
you expand your total memory to 4MB. 
The Mac I I has slots for eight SIMMs- in the 
standard Jl\llB configuration, four of them 
are occupied by 256K modules. You can ex
pand on the basic setup by placing four 

more SIM Ms in the empty sockets, by 
swapping rhe 256K modules for JMB 
boards, or by combin ing both (see ",\ll ix ing 
!vlemory"). Another way to add memory to 
the Mac 11 is through NuBus ca rds in the 
expansion slots- at present, though, the 
Macintosh OS (operating system) can'1 ad
dr ss more rhan IMB per card. 

SIM Ms are avai lable from Apple, as 
well as from several third-parry manufac
turers: Dove, Levco, Mass Micro, .Vlac l\·1em
ory, Microtech ln1ernar ional, and Hard and 
Soft. Since RAM chips are ranked by speed 
as well as by storage capaci ty, you should 
be sure to specify your Macintosh mode 
when ordering. r:or example, the ] 50-ns 
(nanosecond) ch ips thar work fine on the 
Mac Plus w ill cause system crashes on a 

Macintosh II, which requires chips raLed a l 

120 ns or better. The higher-capacity I -113 
SIMMs are also more expensiv Lhan f()ur 
256K ch ips. For example, ·1lM11 upg rade 
from Apple now costs 40 percent more 
when higher capacity chips are insra l led. 
As costs cont inue to fal l and competition 
hears up 1MI3 SI MMs may become more 
affordal le, especial ly when higher-densi ty 
chips become available. 

Installing SIMMS 
Now what abour instal lation? In my 

case, I was given an Apple lMB upgrade 
consisting of four 256K SIM Ms. Apple's ki1s 
clon'r include any instructions. just the 
warning that you void your warranty if you 
don't opt for dea ler insrallacion. Still , I \V~ts 
able to work my way through the pro
cedure w ithout too much d i fficulc)~ If i r
cuir boards make you squeam ish, I sugg st 
you have rhe \'.'Ork done by a quali fied ser
vice technician, especially if the Mac is sti ll 
under warranty. But if you want to tr y it 
yoursel f, here are a few rips bas I on rm· 
experience. 

(Co l/fi1111es) 

Mi xing Mem01·y 
'IZ>e table sbou :~four 

ll'C/ys of co1ifig11ring 
111e111or1• i11 a Mac II. 
Wben bigber -de11si11 1 

cbips become a1•ail
able, yo11 'I/ {}e able ro 

lx ll'e as 11111ch as 
128i\/13 011 rhe 
111a i11 board 

Mixing Memory 

Fi rs t Four Slo ts Second Four Slots 

four 256K SIM.\.1s empty 

four 256K SIM Ms l(>u r 256K SIMMs 

four IMB SIMMs l(>ur 256K Sl.\l.\ls 

fou r !MB SIMMS f<>ur lMll SIMMs 

MacBag1M SE, Plus, 512 

MacPakTM also auailable in backpack version. 
PrintBag carry case for lmagewriter. 

MacFreighter™ 

• Professional shipping cases for Mac II, SE, Plus or 
cus/om made. 

• Check your computer on airline or ship it on 
o/Jead wil/J confidence. 

• Full keylocks, two bullerfly locks, ABS framed 
wit/J aluminum & steel. 

l b ta l Mem o r y 

l.\1B (.~ t andarcl ) 

2.\IB 

'iMB 

SMB 

Choice of 

Professionals 


TifE BEST Carry Case Anywhere, Any Price... 
• 	 Professional, comfortable shoulder sling. Not painful 

little pad sold by mail order. 
• 	 Closed cell foam like used in football helmets. Not cheap 

sponge foam sold by mail order. 
• 	 Well padded accessory pouch for 2nd disk drive and modem 

with pocket on back for paper and manuals. Many mail order 
cheap bags have NO pockets or pouches. 

• 	 Inside 3/ 8" foam dividers for keyboard, mouse and hard disk 
drive. 

• 	 Designed to fit under airline seats. Many competitors won't. 
• 	 Available in attractive colors Navy, Burgandy & Gray that 

won't show dirt like black. 
• 	 We put hard shell in bottom and in lid for bump protection. 

Many mail order bags use cardboard. 

Don't trust your Mac to the many "rag" bags 
being sold now. GET THE BEST. 

Linebacker 
643 Industry Drive, Seattle, WA 98188 

1-800-228-7042 or (206) 575-1180 
MacCover Is a registered tmdcnwk, MacBag. MacPack are pending. 

Circle 28 on reader service card 

MacBagTM Extended 

MacBag for new Saratoga keyboard. 

MacCovers® 

The best material for dust covers. 
New nylon breal/Jes, anti stalic, water 
resistant, attractive. 

Dlskwallet 

Ric/J vinyl leat/Jer works so much 
belter I/Ja n nylon. Carries 20 plus 
disketles. 
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1-800 MAC-ONLY 
--

- Microsoft«·Works makes it eo;y to get started with your Macin
tosh'" system, because It hos all the computing tools you need. 
all In one place. So you con write. Organize Information. 
Analyze numbers. Chart your results. Communicate with other 
computers. All from a single program. All easier than ever 
before. 

Microsoft Works 

!JMJ!!emlExpress 
li Microsoft Excel
I 

Nothing helps you analyze and work with numbers 
better than Microsoft« Excel for Apple1l> Macintosh '" 
systems. 

Ifs the most formidable spreadsheet ever to run on I !llis!~eml Expressa personal computer. With extraordinary business 

pawerful spreadsheet available on any personal 

computer. 


No other personal computer word processing program lets 
you take a document from start to finish with the speed and 
ease of new Microsoft Word for Apple·1l> Macintosh '" systems. 

Display and editing speed is impressive. And Words wealth ofMicrosoft Word 
features make creating and revising documents fast and ea;y. 
Features like Integrated outlining, integrated style sheets, page 
preview, and spelling corrector. llJIJ©© :::.:dExpress 

graphics and a built-In database. Ifs the most 

Microsotl and Lhe Microsoft logo are registered trade marks al Microsotl Corporation. Apple is a registered trademark and Macintosh Is a trademark of Appia Computer, Inc. 

Power Point . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $218.00 Flight Simulator .. . ... . .... . . . .. . .. . .. . .... . . . . . .... . $32.00 
Shipped Federal Express Shipped Federal Express 

lrlollng M<freu; ~ . 2.1ld MinUllll'tooerlt .lnlCllCI 85021 
lo Place on Order: HIXl-622-6659 Qdel ~ne Ho\Jr Mon+n. lo rn-opm 

lo Follow Up oo on 0-def: 1602) 944·1037 S<lrurdoy 9cm-1p.m

11lam-3p.m. Mon.·Ffl • Aloli<o Ordef~ Ccl (602) 9M.i).l02 




How To/Mac Tools 

Step 5: Toucb tbe pon'er suppl!' to discharge 
static electrici~1 : 

1. Make sure \ 'OU have a large, well 
lighted workspace-the inside of a compu
ter tends to be dark, even w ith its cover off. 

2. Unplug everything ( includ ing the 
telephone) before scarring. 

3. Using a Phillips-head screwdriver, 
remove the screw at the back of the case 

an I lift off the lie! by pressing on the tabs at 
the rear. As the from latches release, you'll 
hear a terrible souncl that's as comforting 
as a fender grat ing aga inst a concrete post. 
lgnore it. Put the screw and the cover 
as ide w here they won't be rolled over or 
stepped on. 

4. Stare at the computer for at least 
live minutes and remind yoursel f that 
there's st ill time ro stop and visit a service 
center. As che sign in the china shop says, 
"You break it, you pay for it." 

5. Touch the power supply case (a t the 
left) to discharge any sta tic elec tricity- and 
kinetic anx iety. Jf the 1\!lacirnosh was on be
fore you began, you'll be happy you ·wa ited 
live minutes. 

6. The SIMM sockets are situated at 
th top right of the main board, under the 
cut-out mewl sheer that holds the disk 
drives. If you have an internal drive, the 
sockets w ill be hidden by it. If nor, you can 
insta ll the modules without disturbing any
thing ( though working through th holes 
in the bracket is awkward). 

7. 1() remove the drive, take our the 
fou r scre\vs holding the drive assembly in 
place, taking care nor to let chem d isappear 
into the black hole found in everv piece of 
elec tronic quipment. 

8. Unplug the floppy and hard disk ca
bles, not ing hmv they're attached (see step 
10 below). The inrern<tl SCSI cable is held 
clown by tabs at each side of its connec tor 

rco11tin11esJ 

Step 7: Care/it!()' remoL•e 1/Je scre11 •sfro1111be 
disk dri1 1e asse111/J/1, 

Youcan makethis message 


Electronic 
communications 
weren 't meant to 
hold you up, or to 
bog you down. You 
shouldn't have to 
own or even know 
how to use every 
piece of software 

obsolete. 
Companies like DowAn application can't be found for this 

document. 

OK ll 
your associates do, just to read. print and copy from 
documents they send you through an office network. 
electronic bulletin board. or e-mail system. 

SuperG lue™ is the so lution. 
Final ly, all you need to send or receive a ne wsl etter. 

spreadsheet. memo, chart , etc. is your Macin tosh ® 
communica tions program and SuperGlue. [Your associate 
will need Glue or SuperGlue too. ) With the new desk 
accessory. you can see the graphic whi le you're on li ne I You 
can overcome the frustra tion of receiving electronic 
newslet ters or spreadsheets that have been crea ted with 
fonts you don' t have .. . using the new "fon t subst itution" 
fea ture. 

You can even choose to turn some part of the graphic 
message to ASCII so it can be sent to an IBM PC 

Jones and MCI. Pacific 
Telephone, Apple and 
Associated Press have 
licensed Glue to use in 
their Macintosh com
munications programs. 
It saves them time and 
money. It helps them 

get documents down the hall. around the country and 
across the world. 

Easily, accurately and quickly . .. 
Why not include SuperGlue in your communica tions? 
SuperG lue retai ls for $89.95 and is availab le from your 

dealer or Solutions In ternationa l. I 
.. 29 Main St .. P.O. Box 989 !I 

Montpelier. VT 05602 
802-229-9146 

SuperGlue is a rademark of So1ut1ons. Inc 
Macintosh is a trademark o Apple Computer. Inc. 
SuperGlue runs on any Maontosh with a minimum of 512K 
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or many people, using their Local Area 
Network is like a journey across 500 miles of 
bad desert, with strange, unforeseen forces 
of destruction lurking behind every turn. 

Until now that is. 
Because now there's TOPS, a revolutionary 

departure in LAN design. TOPS fully arms each . 
node with local user control of information, and frees 
you from the grips of costly central fit~ servers-and 
even more costly network administration personnel. 

TOPS' unique design gives users completely 
transparent access to files anywhere from any 
operating system on any computer-anywhere in the 
network. And TOPS' modular design supports new 
operating systems as they become available. Users 
become believers, because TOPS is so easy to 
operate. All its commands are totally intuitive. 

Reinforcements! 
TOPS Version 2.0 does everything the original 

does, then adds a few extras all its own. Like auto
matic publishing and mounting of folders and 
volumes. Access to locally attached PC printers by 
other networked PC users. Compatibility with Apple 
Filing Protocol, and Flash Talk'" speed (it's .three 
times faster than AppleTalk in PC to PC communica
tions). Translation of PC files to Mac format and 
vice versa. And a Jot more. 

And price? No need to worry, because it won't 
put you into deficit spending. TOPS is just $189 per 
node for Macintoshes and PCs. 

So call 800-222-TOPS (US), 800-445-TOPS (CA), 
for a free Node Warrior button and more information. 
It'll tip the balance of power in your direc.tion. 

TOPS is also easy to install and support, and 
there's no downtime necessary when adding new TOPS®users. You just plug them in.And because there's 
no central file server you avoid data crashes and A Sun Microsystems Company 
bottlenecks. Your LAN will be stronger than ever, 2560 Ninth Street, Berkeley, CA 94710and faster too, because users communicate directly 	 Rcgislcr ~I lr.idcmark: TOPS.Sun Micro~)'liLCms, Inc 

'lhidenmrks: Flash Tulk: SunMicl'OS}~lcms, lnc;APl~eTalk , Macinlosh,Apple Compuler. In with each other. 
Circle 524 on reader service card 



PATROL'BflAT .SlMULAIION 
Take the helm of PT~109 and command tl\e highly maneuverable, 
daring WWII vessel on day and night assignmen1S in the Pacific and 
Mediterranean. Use three 120-degree views and your full weapons 
arsenal of torpedoes. cannon. rockets, dep1h charges. and machine 

~. Qyns to ~attle th.a enell!Y on t.he :••'M""""'!J!llllllll.. 
· " sea and in the air. Multiple skill 

· ~els, detailed damage reports, 
sountl effects, and trueto-life 
3-0 -enemy ships will keep you 
at your battle station for hours 
of excitement! 
Al<li ab:e oo Mocinosh 5\21( l~IOSh ~amlll-
lbe) afd IBM 256K ~ 

SPACE SHUTTLE SIMULATION-$ 
Lift-off with ORBITER and experl~nce space travel as you control the 
space shuttle from launch to landing. Missions may be to launch. 
rescue, or repair satellites- or the floating space laboratory. Dock with 
the space station. Walk in space In the MMU, and vifNI the Earth 

and other orbiting objects. ORBITER 
is both educational and challenging 
and gives you a gl i mps~t>Ji what 
being an astronaut enta1~. 

ti$ 

-. 
' ir , 1&41'~n reader service card 

It 

II 1111 

" 

FALCON, GAlO, PT-109 and OR~ITE i '.f trodemorks of Spec1rum HcloB\llD. Mncfmosl\is a·tradernart< of Apple Computnt Inc. IBM. Alori ST, Commodoro 64 and Apple 11 nro registered tmdomari<s ol lntomational Business Machines Corp.. 
· •.. ~l!li Gorp., Corrmodoro Electrorics Umit9d, and ApPle Computet Inc. rnspeC1ively. 



How To/Mac Tools 

that have to be pushed sideways before it but based on personal experience, I don't 
wi ll disconnect. Slmvly life out the entire recommend it. It's also a good idea to back 
assembly up the hard disk before you begin, just 

You can leave the drives connected if in case. 
you balance the drive bracket on its side, 9. Install the SJMMs bygently pushing 

them into the sockets with the chips all fac
ing toward the right. (If you're lucky 
enough to have the larger lMB SlfVIMs, 
you'll have to remove the 256K ones first. 
Ir's easier ro insen modules than to take 
them out, so be careful. ) The modules are 
held firmly by plastic tabs on their sides, 
an I they click into place with a sound that's 
almost as reassuring as the one the lid 
makes. Make sure all the SIMMs are prop
erly seated by touching them gingerly. 

10. The final challenge is to put every
thing back the way it was. This is when 
noticing how all the cables ~:ere attached 
pays off. Make sure all the connections are 
tight before screwing in the drive assembly. 
( If you've been unfortunate enough to 
break something along the way, now is a 
good time to start thinking of excuses.) 

That 's all there is to it. To see if you've 
been successful , start up the i\:lac and look 
for the number in corner of the About the 
Finder dialog box. I f all's well , you should 

Step 8: Note tbe position of tbe two cables and 
1be11disconnec11be disk dril'es bejore you lift ou1 
!be assemb(l( 

.... -.11//ff{///ll 
- I 

" rt1 ru11111t1- ,. J 

"'"' S1ep 9: Posilion tbe SIMMs so 1be cbips al/face 
tbe side of!be Mac. Ce111(1· pusb tbem into place 
and then cbeck tbat tbey're in sec11re(1•. 

see a value that's at least twice as large as 
any you've seen there before. Congratu la
tions. You're ready to reap the benefits of 
more memory. Cl 

computer demi. 

Thanks to a little battery-one you might not even know it 
has-your computer knows a lot about itself. Such vital 
information as memory size, display card type, number and 
kind of disk drives, modem and printer port settings, all are 
maintained in memory by a battery. But when the battery goes, so 
does the memory. You're left with the trouble and expense of reconfiguring 

the entire system, if you can. However, the times and dates at which you 
created documents- along with critical files- may be lost forever. 

The new AOR Battery Monitor continuously checks the battery and, 
llllllfl"iillt.l with a gentle chirping and flashing LED, alerts you to replace the bat

tery soon. Available for Apple Macintosh, IBM PC ATs and compatibles, 
and most battery-maintained equipment, the palm-size, easily installed 
monitor keeps track of battery life so you don't have to. 

Keep your computer from losing its memory. Order your Computer 
Battery Monitor now. Call l-800-327-8068 to order or send this coupon: 

A dvanced Concepts Research, Inc. 
IBM• aud IBM PCA-r- ar• regl5tered lrada

marks of lhe lnternationa.I Business Machlnes 

Co rporatio n 

Apple* is a registered trademark of Apple 

Computer, Inc. 


This little battery This little monitor 

can stop your won't allow it to. 


fse;d~~--= Co~;~t;;8;u;r~-M;nit;;;s-
l at $49.95 (plus S2.95 shipping and han
ldling) each. I'm enclosing--- 
1(PA residents add 6%sales tax.) 

: My computer is: 
l-- Apple Macintosh
l-- IBM PC AT or compatible 
I 

I! Name ___________ 


!Company---------

IAddress---------
1
l c ity ___________ 

lI State ZiJJ _____ 

lI Check 0 Visa O MC 0 

[card#--------- 
1 
: Exp. Date ______ _ _ _ 

[Signature ------- - 

I1Advanced Concepts Research 
16 Pheasant Run, Newtown, P..\ 18940 
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Drive aHard bargain 

"You can easily fall in love v.~th the quietJasmine 

drive ... (It) ran flawlessly during tl1e review period, 
with vety good performance and no compatibility 
problems of any kind." - Macwortcl,.f11()11987 

"111isdrive is a pleasure to u e.\Vtd1 a26 msec 
average access time,it is one ofthe fastest drives 
around .. . It almost make you feel youngagain." 
Howard Bomstei11- 77JeMllCazi11e, October1987 

"Even though tl1eJasmine 80 is inexpensive,we could 
find no compromise in quality or features with tl1is 
prodUCt." - ln.fo\'(101kf,.fune29, 1987 (Overall Review Rating: 8.5j 

"TheJasmineDirect Drive 80 is an excellent value, 
offering not only outstandingprice and performance, 
but an excellent price ag::tinst the small disk market 
as well. InfoWlorld highly recommends looking at tl1is 
drive for your Macintosh." - tnfo\Yrbrld,.f1111e 29, 7987 

<11~~~~~~~;:~·-·~r 
An unbeatable combination ofquality, perlormance and price. 


The acclaimedjasmine Direct Drive 80 is the tandarcl by which all others are judged. Powered by tl1e incredible 
Quantum 80 MB hard disk drive,ic has become one of the most desired Macintosh peripheralsever made. 
And, likeall j asmineproducts, along lisr of"extra "com along for tl1eride. For tl1e same performance in a50 
megabyte capacil);be sureto check our rl1e Oirecc Drive 50, also powered by Quantum. 

Rememberthatjasminesavesyou40%or more. To order call (415) 621-4339. lZJ. 

0 J~~!n~I~sh11~~9gies, Inc. 

Our/!rices md11dr t1 l·i1ll One ll?ar l\'?11nm()' l'1<!TJ'd1i1~ <1.<h1/Jf11!rl 11'11/J 11 I ·b11iC11l /XJ /l(11e1111111/Jer 10 111~11<'1' mu•q111'SliOIL'i. Direel Drire50, DIT'f'<.'/ Dlit~ 80, 


}t1s111meml! rmdc111arl~ ofjr.s111i11e 'Jh:b11ol~ics, Inc. Prvd11c1 .'/X:Cljica1io11,1· and /J1ices 11nJmbjecr rll clxmge.P1icci· i11c/11de 2' cu/J/e and PD sof111w'i'. l~icesdo 1101 i11cl11de sbippi11g, 

0 1 S<•ks l1Lr 16:5%) or!jX'Cial nis/J bm11/!i11g. 11fJf!lc i< 111 sisll'red rmdc111111-k oj 1111d ,\l11ci111usl; is a mule11111rk llcci&>d wAppl~ Compw"r, Inc. 
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Updates 


This List brings you tbe highli.qhts 
ofsojiware updates recent~1 re~ 
ceil:ed but not yet tested. The.first 
price is the upgrade cost for reg
istered owners; the seco11d is the 
cun -ent list price. 

Anatool version 2.0 prints mulriple
page diagrams and lets you indi
cate mor proc sses on each one. 
The new version includes exporr 
capabilities. Advanced Logi al 
Software, 9903 Sanra ~lonica Blvd . 
#108, Beverly Hills, CA 9021-, 
213/659--157. $95; $925 new 

Bridge version 5.0 b ids in Standard 
American fi ve-card major. In-
dud : aut bid and alll play fea
ture • . and saves hand: for repla~z 
Version 5.0 is faster and off; rs im
proved graphics. Ir can ·et up all 
hands and has three levels of 
point count for the opening hand. 
Installable n hard disk . Artworx 
Sofrware, 1844 Penfield Rel ., Pen
field , Y l 526, 7161385-6120, 
800/828-6-73. $12 with origina l 
disk , . 5 f r backup; $34.95 new. 

Caliope Plus fixes bug - and acid. a 
menu command for unlinking sin
gle ideas. Includes new m·1nual. 
Innovision , P.O. Box 1317, L s Al 
tos, CA 94023-1317, 415/964-2885. 
Free; 99 ne,v. 

Design vers ion 2.0 can create up to 
9999-pag liagrams. Features 
curved multisegmem connec tors , 
includes ndo and Hide/Sh w Sta
tus toggle commands, and can 
specify deta il as unselec table. You 
can select I tween tiled, scaled
to-fil ourpur, and PICT formal. 

ew documentation included. 
Meta Software Corp., -5 Wheeler 
St. , Cambridge, MA 02138, 
6171576-6920. $35; 249 new. 

OiskQuick version 2.10 is approx
imately r perc nt faster and has 
the ability to xport data to data
ba. es and word proces ors. fclea
fo rm Inc., P.O. I3ox 1540, Fairfield, 
IA 52556, 5151472-7256. $l5 plus 
$1 shipping; $49.95 new. 

OiskTop version 3.0 includes a Find 
command and 3€ -key equiva lems. 
Allows you to run all file by dou
b le-cl icking, and lets you set Ger 
lnfo commenr · that ar n't I st 
w hen rebui lding the desktop. La
ser tarus and Widgets have al "O 

be n improved . CE Software, 801 
73 rd Sr. , Des Moines. IA 50312, 
515/224-1995. $10 plus $2 ship 
p ing; $49.95 new. 

MacDraw version 1.9.5 loads fa ter 
and is AppleSbare-compatible, 
\Vith single-launch, multiuser ca
pability. Includes zoom box.' Can
cel I unon in th pr iming dialog 
box. <md more command k ys. 
Compatib l with the .'vlac II. Claris 
Corp., 20525 Yl '1riani Ave. M/ 
23-AL, Cupertino, CA 9501 
415/960-1500. Free; $125 n w. 

MacNosy ver: ion 2 for the Mac l l acids 
new system ·trucwre " symbols, 
an I trap ca lls t hand le 1Pw addi 
tions to th R01v1, including ol r 

rco11ti1111esJ 

Telecom 
Software 
Review 

1-800-622-8770 
16 Day Leases on Mac Software 

All Fees Apply To Purchase Price 

Canvas-23.90, Cricket Draw-42.90, dBase 

Mac-64.90, Full Paint-13.90, Games-7.90/up, 


GraphicWorks 1.1-15.90, McMax-38.90, 

MiniCad-74.90, PowerPoint-52.90, Rags To 


Aiches-27.90, RSG4-61.90, ReflexPlus-32.90 

Plus Hundreds Of Other Programs 


CMS SCSI Drives 

20 Meg $579 

40 Meg $779 

80 Meg $1325 


MacScan LS 300 $1257 

FllemakerPlus $147 


Our Second Year 

for the Business Mac 


TSR 
8177 S. Harvard - Suite 336 

Mas1erCard Tulsa,OK. 74137 Visa 

Natl . 800-622-8770 In Ok .918-496-11 40 
Coll Por p.,,., Catalog And R.1<:1 

Circle 769 on reader service card 

Give your ears 
a workout 
Whether you're a beginning 
student or a professi on al , you 
can benef i t from ear trai n ing . 
With Li s ten 2.0 and you r Mac, 
you can create an ea r trai ni ng 
program to suit your needs. 

Listen 2.0 
Interactive Ear Training '" 
Software for the Macintosh 

• Triads, 7th. 9th. 11 lh. and 131h 
chord exercises 

• Inversions. intervals. simple 

and complex melodies 


• On-screen piano and guilar 
• Adjustable degree of difficully 
• Full Mac and MIDI compalib1lily 

"A music educator's dream and a 
Mac musician's salvation." 
-- Geary Yelton, Electronic Musician 

$99 
PO Box 996, Menlo Park, CA 94026 

Check. money order, or MaslerCard/Visa 
Order by phone: (415) 323-5022 

Circle 632 on reader service card 
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~MathType 

The Mathematical Equation 
Editor for the Macintosh 

Edit equations li ke this: 

And get LaserWri ter ou tput like thi s: 
00 J00

4 J - <..- ~ + ,. ~ > I d In e . c.x y = 
I) 0 

Ma1hType1M knows 1hc mies of ma1hcma1 ical typese 11 ini;, so 
all you do is poi nl , click. and 1ypc. Work; wi1ll ;my word 
processor or page layout progcam. Ma1hl'ypc is available 
now for only SI ~9. Educ. di scounls applicable . Call or wri te 
for a free demo disk and broch ure wi1h s:omplc output. 

..Design 
liil.IScience 
6475-B Eas1 Pacific Coas1 Highway, Sui1e 39~ 
Long Beach. CA 91l803 • \2 13) 433-0685 

M .llhl'ypc ' ' .1 tr:llh:m;ulo. uf 0c~ 1pn S.:.: i..:nre. Inc. Macin111sh 1Kl l..1 .:;crWn1er :i re 
1!°3dt riwk' nf Apple Cumputer loc 

Circle 606 on reader service card 

KE-LOR manufactures 50,000 coses 
annually for dealers and major cor· 
porations. With our reputation for 
quality, we cannot afford to sell 'less 
than perfect' cases at full price. The 
above case meets all our high con· 
structlon standards, except for a slight 
color difference In the grey cordura 
used In the keyboard case. To order 
(with a 10 day full refund option) call 
(219) 289· 7886 and ask for the 1801 
series. Checks, money o rders, COD, 
MasterCard or Visa accepted. Add 
$3.50 for shipping and handling 
(conl'I. U.S. o nly). 

Other specials 
MAC- Reg $99.75 Now $47 .50Corduro 
MAC - Reg $89 Now $29 Luggage Vinyl 

Choice ol Burgundy or Grey 

Ke-Lor, Inc.. 648 College Street 

South Bend, IN 46628 
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Updates 

QuickDraw. Has the abili ty to dis
assemble the Mac II ROM, name 
more than 600 inrernal proce
dures in the R0\11, and display rex t 
fi les up to 64K. The Debugger 
runs on the Mac tr in single- or 
mult iple-screen mode, and dis· 
plays float ing-point registers. Jasik 
D ' igns, 343 Trenton Way, Menlo 
Park , CA 94025, 415i322-1386. 
$200; $350 new. 

MacProject version l.2 is Appte
Sbare-compatible, wich single
launch, mult iuser capability Com
pat ible w ith the Mac IT ; suppor ts 
color. Claris Corp., 20525 Mariani 
Ave. M/S 23-AL, Cupert ino, CA 
95014 4151960-1500. Fre ; $195 
new. 

MacSafe version l.08 has more str in· 
gent secur ity options chat won't 
al low .-ales w be opened over ·a 
network or moved co anmher 
folder, disk, or the Trash Can. 
A llows you co transfer d irec tly to 
ocher appl irntions w ithout return 
ing ro the Finder. Kent Marsh Ltd. , 
1200 Post Oak Blvd. # 210, 
Houston, TX 770-6-3104, 800/ 
325·3587. 5; $149.95 new. 

· MacScan version 1.12 includes ten 
save kJrmars, the ability to crop at 
a reduced viev.:, use of C\NO ne\v 
tools, the ability to rorate, fl ip, or 
invert the image, and user-defin 
able print options. Contains on line 
help. New Image Technology, .Inc., 
10300 Greenbelt Rel. , Seabrook, 
MD 20706, 3011164-3100. $9.95, or 
free wich return of or iginal d isk; 
$99 new. 

MacTerminal version 2.2 is Apple· 
Sbar e-compmible, w ich single
user launch and capabi li ty. 
Compatible with the Mac II and 
extended keyboard. Updates the 

operation of the Encer kev in 3278 
mode. See your Apple dealer. 
r:ree; $125 new 

MindWrite version 1.1 includes a new 
Search and Replace feature tha1 
supports 1Vlacligbt ning. Has aclcl i 
clonal keyboard commands, fm au
tomatic fi le backup option, and a 
click-drag feature for selecring by 
word. MinclWork Soft\Nare 9570 
Carmel Valley Rel., Carmel, CA 
93923, 800/367-4334. Free; 
~295 n w. 

Quark XPress version 1.04 supports 
che Apple Extended Keyboa rd and 
imports !\1icrosoft \.Yfo rd 3.0 docu 
ments. Maximum line leading has 
been increased, and Kern and 
Track menu entries al low precise 
specificmion. Manual kerning can 
override aut0maric kerning. 
3€ -key equivalencs have be n aclcl
ecl . Non-copy-protected versions 
available. Quark Inc. 300 S.j ack 
son # 100, Denver, CO 80209 303/ 
934-2211. Free withi n 90 clays of 
or iginal purchase; 99 includes 
ex tend cl support and all up· 
grades; $695 new. o 

7b have products listed in tbis 
section, send upgraded soji.ware, 
cm outline qfm ajor changes 
sin ce tbe previous release, up
grade price, suggested reta il 
price, company name, mailing 
address, and phone number to 
Updates, Macworlcl , 501 Second 
St., San Francisco, CA 9410 7. 

I 
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INTRODUCING 101 MACROS'l"M FOR EXCE(M 

Instead of This . • • 	 You Can Do This . • • 


l\•lA!\E EXCEL EASIER 
AND 1V10RE POWERFUL 
Now you can have your own on-disk 
library of shortcuts, utilities, keystroke 
savers and mouses/rake savers that will 
work with ANY Excel worksheet. No 
more dull, repetitive operations, no more 
pulling down and clicking through mul
tiple menus, no more hours wasted with 
manual input that could be automated. 

Introducing the ultimate collection of 
101 pre-typed, ready-to-use, all purpose 
macros on disk. Imagine being able to: 

• 	Automatically double space and print 
a worksheet 

• 	Set up and maintain data ba~es with 
a single command 

• Create slide show presentations 
• 	Add menu-driven fin ancial functions 
• 	Automatically overlay and clean up all 

the worksheets on the screen with a 
single keystroke 

-	 Plus 96 more 

ply 

of Excel. 

features to save 
time and multi

th e power 
and ease-of-use 

With 101 MACROS FOR EXCEL you 
can save keystrokes & mousestrokes, 
save menu steps, save time and automate 
your worksheet. Whip through compli
cated menus and worksheet setups with 
a single keystroke. Eliminate repetitive 
operations with macros that wi ll move 
down columns or across cells, changing 
each cell to your specifications. Opera
tions that previously required several 
mousestrokes, like swapping columns or 
inserting rows. can now be done with 
single keystrokes. 

With This. $69.95 
ELIMINAT E FRUSTRATION 
How many times have you had to go back 
to the manual to learn how to do some 
simple function that seems overly com
plicated in Excel? How often have you 
waded through charting, database oper
ations and building tables? How often 
have you wished that you didn't have to 
wear out your arm reac hing for the 
mouse to perform just about every oper
ation? The macros in 101 MACROS FOR 
EXCEL help you out with everything 
from simple mousestroke and keystroke 
savers. to sophisticated, interactive mac
ros which ''walk you through" more com
plicated Excel operations. 

EASY TO USE 
These macros are extremely easy to use. 
Just load the macro sheet called 101 into 
Excel and you'll have all 101 macros avail
able for instant use at any time. 

By pressing the option key, the command 
key and a single lette1; you can inse1t new 
rows that copy data automatically. Or 
enter long phrases instantly. You can 
even toggle the gridlines and headings 
on and off with a single keystroke 
combination. 

EASY TO LEAR~ 
101 J\lfACROS FOR EXCEL comes com
plete with a comprehensive, step-by-step 
manual that includes a short tutorial 
chapter and explains each of the mac
ros and how to use them. The macros 
are fully documented, so they're easy to 
review, change and learn from - which 
gives you an excellent starting point for 
writing your own custom mac ros. 

Circle 653 on reader service card 

FREE! 

HANDY REFERENCE GUIDE 

Act now. For a limited time you get not 
only a complete collection of 101 macros 
with User's Manual, you will also receive 
a handy reference guide listing all 101 
macros and their call-up keystrokes.Sugg, 

Retail "( lut.<ta11di11y . . the ultimate macm library." 
- I! A11tm1i11k. Prcsid<!11t, Solar . ystems Snftwan• 

'.' I must-hm·e for Excel 11Se1x." 

- I:'. Slw17•, l'resid<!lll, C/ari/f/ Class /11 r. 

'i i <1rca1 idea . .. n:lwt a timc·siwcr!" 
· - A. Skin. Pr<!sidl'11t. Sludfr, Silicon 

ORDER 101 MACROS FOR EXCEL 
today! 

NOT COPY PROTECTED 
60-DAY MONEY BACK GUARA TEE 

CHECI\ YOUR LOCAL DEALER 

' I 101 >1ACROS FOR EXCEL 
I YES! Iwant 101 shortcuts, utilities and keystroke savers! 

Send me _copies @ $69.95 plus $2.50 shippingI ($ 12.50 outside U.S.A.) CA res idents add S4.90 sales lax. 

I I enclose --------- 
- or-I 

P!ea'e charge my 0 VISA or 0 MasterCard 
I Credit Card Exp. Date ________ 

I Card ,1 ._I__.._ I_..___,__,I - .__...__..___.___, 
.~ I I L-1--'-----'-----'-" 

I Name ____________ 

~	 I Phone -----------
.: I Company __________ _·~ ·~ 

.. 	 I 
Address ---------- 

..
•• 
I 

City----- Stale __ ZIP ___ 

Excel is a res;tiskn:d tradcm;1rk of Micrnsoft Corp, 



When they say a picture is 
worth a thousand words, 
they're describing LaserView,™ 
ultrahigh-resolution large
screen monitors from Sigma 
Designs. 

Available for the Macintosh™ 
SE and Macintosh II in 
15-inch and 19-inch sizes, 
LaserView provides a1664x1200 
on-screen pixel display 
(equal to 11 Macintosh SE 
screens). And because 

LaserView is a noninterlaced 
monitor, text and graphics are 
displayed virtually flicker
free. Even facing pages. 

You can select the default 
display mode of 1664 x 1200 
pixels (2,000,000 pixels). Or 
choose the standard Mac
intosh resolution of 72 dots 
per-inch which yields an on
screen pixel resolution of 
832 x 600 (500,000 pixels). 
You can choose from three 
cursor sizes and two system 
font sizes for legibility. 

Circle 743 on reader service card 

For more information on 
LaserView, call Sigma Designs 
today at (415) 770-0100. 0 r 
visit an authorized Sigma Designs 
dealer. 

Because for computer
aided engineering, advanced 
desktop publishing and any
thing in between, LaserView 
offers you a totally new point 
of view. 

Sigma Designs, Inc. 
• 	46501 Landing Parkv1ay 

Fremont, CA 94538 
L.'lse1\~t!\V 1s.1lr..dl·nK1rk 1C SiR1 11a l>c'>IWl~ . Inc 
Mad 11tosh i'i a tra tk:1 n:11 k 11l A11p!1• C1n r11"M 1ll•t, lnr 
For<:<11n rucrt i;i l use onl\' 



Whereto Buy 


This section contains informa· 

lion about products mentioned 

in this issue. Programs are not 

copy pmtected unless otherwise 

indicated. All prices are list 

prices. An asterisk indicates that 

a product review appears in Ibis 

iss11e. 

Public domain software and 

sbareware are available• rbrougb 

online information sen ices; user 

groups ( ca/18001538-9696 ext. 

500for i11formalio11 011 a local 

usergroup); or mail-order clear

i11gbo11ses s11cb as Ed11co111p, 742 

Genevieve. Ste. D, Solana Bead.J, 

CA 92075, 6191259-0255, 

8001843-949 , 8001654-5181 ill 

California, or Tbe Public Domain 

Excbm1ge, 2074C \Valsb Ai e., 

Dept. 609. Santa Clara, CA 95050. 

4081496-0624, 8001331-8125. 

Pages90 to 95 
Looking tbrougb tbe Wac 11 

Kaleidoscope 


Apple High-Resolution 
Monochrome Monitor 
Apple Compucer, Inc., 20525 Mariani 

Ave. , Cupertino, CA 9501 4, 

4081996-1010. Requires Mac II and 

video card. $399. 

AppleColor High-Resolution 

RGBMonitor 

Apple Compurer, Inc., 20525 l"l ariani 

Ave., Cupenino, CA 95014, 

4081996-1010. Requires Mac II and 

vid eo car et. $999. 

Macintosh Ii Video Card 
Apple Compurer, Inc., 205Z- Mariani 

Ave., Cupertino, CA 95014. 

4081996-1010. Requires Ma II and 

monitor. S499. 

Macintosh Video Card 
Expansion Kit 
Apple Computer, Inc., 2052 5 Mariani 

Ave., Cupenino . CA 95014. 

4081996-1010. Requires Macintosh II 

Video Card. $149. 

Multi-Scan Frequency 770 
Taxan USA Corp., 18005 Courtney 


Ct. , Citr o f lndusrry, CA 91748, 


8181810-1291, 8001772-7491. Requires 


:Vlac II, video card , and adapter cable. 


!895, cable 45. 


PCPCII 
Personal Compurer Peripherals 

Corp., 6204 Benjamin Rd., Tampa, FL 

33634 , 813/884-3092, 800/622-2888. 

Requi res Mac II. $4995. 

Sony CPD-1302 
Sony Corporat ion o f America, 


Sony Dr., Park Ridge, NJ 07656, 


8001222-0878. Requires Mac 11 , video 


card, and adaprer cable. $945. 


Spectrum 1000/8 
SuperMac Techno logy, 295 N. Bernar

do Ave., Mouncain View, CA 94043, 

4151964-8884. Requires Mac II and 

monito r. $1495. 

Superl\tac 19" Color Trinitron 
Monitor 
SuperMac l echnology, 295 N. Bernar 

do Ave., Mounrain View, CA 94043, 

4151964-8884 . Requires video adapter 

card and Mac II. !3695. 

Thomson UltraScan 
Thomson Consumer Produces Corp., 

573 1W. Slauson Ave. #111, Culver 

City, CA 90230, 800/325-0464, 

8001237-9483 in Califo rnia. Requires 

Mac 11 , video card, and cable. $895. 

Pages 96to103 
Mctcintosb-AidedDesign 

CADMover 

\~rs ion 1.1 . K::mdu Software Corp., 


P.O. Box 10102, Arlingcoi'i, VA 

22210-1102, 7031532-0213. 512K m in i 

mum memor y; ex ternal drive recom

mended . $499. 

ColorMaster 
CalComp, 2411 W. LaPalma Ave., An 

aheim, CA 92801, 7141821-2000. Spec

ifications to be announced. 4495. 

Dimensions 
\er ion 1.18. Visual Info rmation , Inc., 

16390 Double Grove. La Puente, CA 

91744, 8181918-8834 . lMB minimum 

memor y; requires external drive. For 

l'vlac Plus and SE, Design Dim en sio ns 

P50, Solid Dimensions i395. f'or 

Mac II ,Design Dimensions $1395, 

Solid Dimensions $1295. 

Frame Mac 
version I.II. Erez Anzel Software, 113 

McCabe Crescent, Thornhill , On

tario, Canada L4J 2S6, 161738-4601. 

512K minimum mem or y; 800K drive 

smrage recommended. !595. 

JD1-850Gl + 
Japan Digital Laborator y, Inc., 2801 

Townsgate Rd. #104, We rlake Vil 

lage, CA 91361 , 805/495-3451. 51 2K 

minimum memor y. $3845. 

MacDesigner 
Version 2.00. Case, Inc.• The .Market 

Place. 1anlius, NY 13104, 3151 

682-4000. Key-disk cop)' protection ; 

insralls on hard disk. lMB minimum 

memory; requ ires hard d isk . S2000. 

MacDraft 
\•ersion l.2a. Innovative Data Design, 

Inc., 2280 Bare.~ Ave .. Ste. A, Concord, 

CA 94520, 4151680-6818. 512K mini 

mum memory; external drive recom 

mended. $269. 

MacPlot 
versi< n 3.0. CompServCo., 800 

Freedom Ln., Slidell , LA 0458, 

5041649-0484, 800/272-5533. 512K 

minimum memor y; requires plouer; 

SOOK drive sto rage fo r 512K recom

mended. Standard Version $199, Pro 

fessional Version $399. 

MGMStation CAD 
Version 2.09. M icro CAD/CA.\1, 3230 

Overland Ave. #105, Los Angeles, CA 

90034 , 8181376-6860. Key-d isk copy 

protect ion ; insrall · on hard disk. 

512K m inimum memor y; requires 

SOOK drive storage. S795. 

MGMStation CAD/CAM 
version 1.5. Micro CAD/CAM. 3230 

Overland Ave. # 105. Los A ngeles, CA 

90034. 8181376-6860. Key-disk copy 
pro1ee1ion; installs on hard disk. 

512K minimum memor y; requires 

SOOK drive storage. $7000. 

(continues) 
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created equal. 


Some reviews are pres:~:leases~~ome are 
synopses. Some are just paragraphs or rating 
symbols that can't possibly tell you enough. 
MACWORLD gives you in-depth reviews. 
Comparative. Analytic. Selective. Solutions

-
oriented. Precisely the ones you want. 

Month after month, our experts work 
programs thoroughly to give you the information 
you need to make intelligent, productive choices. 
MACWOR~D. The MacintoshMMagazine. 

MACWORLD GIVESYOU MORE. 




More for less. Honest. 

~ YES,send me one year (12 monthly issues) of MACWORLD 

for only $24.That's nearly 50% off the annual cover price of 
$47.40 and $6.00 off the regular subscription rate of $30.00. 

SAVE EVEN MORE. D $37.90 for 2years (24 monthly issues) 
D Payment enclosed D Bill me later 
NAME___________________ 

COMPANY__________________ 

TITLE ___________________ 

ADDRF.SS __________________ 

OTY_________STATE___ ZIP______ 

Plcruc allow 6 to B weeks for deli""')' of your fir.;t issue. Offer good in the U.S. only. 

MACWORLD 
4BPA3 

More for less. Honest. 
~ YES,send me one year (12 monthly issues) of MACWORLD 

for only $24 .That's nearly 50% off the annual cover price of 
$47.40 and $6.00 off the regular subscription rate of $30.00. 

SAVE EVEN MORE. D $37.90 for 2years (24 monthly issues) 
D Payment enclosed D Bill me later 
NAME___________________ 

COMPANY__________________ 

TITLE__________________ _ 

ADDRF.SS __________________ 

CITY_________STATE___ ZIP_____ 

Please allow 6 10 B weeks for deli=Y of your fint issue. Offer good in the U.S. only. 

MACWORLD 

4BPA3 

http:ADDRF.SS
http:ADDRF.SS
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Whereto Buy 

MiniCad 
Version 3.06. Diehl Graphsoft, Inc., 

83 O Court Ave. # 202, Ellicott City, 

.\10 21043. 301/461·9 88. Key-disk 

copy pro1cction. 512K minimum 

memory: requires SOOK drive stor 

age; Mac Plus and hard disk recom


mended. $495. 


MSO pal 

Version 1.9-. The MacNeal-Schwend


ler Cor p., 815 Colorado Blv I. , Los 

Angeles, CA 9004J, 213/259-3888, 

8001336-48-8. nm minimum mem 


ory; requires external drive; hard 

lisk recommended. $1495. 


ncCAD/ocCAi\f 
ncCAD l.13, ncCAM 2.05. Gibbs and 

As ocimes, 93ll Eton, Chatsworth, 

CA 91311 . 818n00-8854, 8001 

65 -9399. 512KE minimum memory; 

requires external drive; Mac Plus and 

hard disk recommended. ncCAD 


$1575, ncCAM $2075, S3650 for bo1h. 


PowerDraw 

Version 1.0. Compu1er Shoppe, PO. 


Box 18344, Greensboro, NC 27419, 


919/299-4843. Key-disk copy protec
tion. lMB minimum memory; re
quires external drive; hard disk 
recommended. $595. 

ReadySetGo 
Version 4.0. Letraset USA, 40 
Eisenhower Dr., Paramus, ~ 07653, 
201/845-6100, 800/526-9073. 512K 
minimum memory; requires externa l 
drive for 512K; Mac Plus with ex1er 
nal drive recommended. $495. 

Snap 
Version 2.0. Data Basics, Inc., PO. Box 
32, Sunset, NC 29685, 803/878-7484. 
512K minimum memory; external 
drive recommended . $695. 

Tempo 
Version 1.2. Affinity Microsys1ems, 

Ltd., 1050 Walnut Sr. # 425, Boulder, 
co 80302, 3031442-4840, 800/ 
367-6771. 512K minimum memory. 
$99. 

The CAD/CAM.Journal 
Koncepts Graphic Images Inc., 16 

Beaver Sr., New York, NY 10004, 
2121425-4441. Single-copy price $5. 
Subscript ion !20 per yea r (6 issues). 

The Shinko Color Printer 
Computer Friends, Inc., 14250 N.W 
Science Park Dr., Ponland, OR 97229, 
5031626-2291 . 512K minimum mem
ory; requires SuperChroma system 
for Mac 512K, Mac Plus, or Mac SE; re
quires parallel interface card for Mac 
II. CHC335 $4500, CI-IC65 $8990. 

VAXDraw 
Version 1.4. lelos Corp., 3420 Ocean 

Park Blvd., Santa Monica, CA 90405, 
2131450-2424. 512K minimum mem
ory; Mac Plus and hard disk recom 

mended. $195. 

VersaCAD/Macintosh Edition 
Version 1.0. Versacad Corp., 7372 
Prince Dr., f-fumington Beach, CA 
92647, 714/847-9960. lMB minimum 
memory; math coprocessor, hard 
disk, and plouer recommended. 

$1995. 

Versatec Model 7224 Plotter 
Versatec, 2710 Walsh Ave., Sant.a 
Clara, CA 95051, 4081988-2800. 
512KE minimum memory. Price 10 

be announced. 

Pages 104 to Il7 
The Disk Shopper 's Guide to 
Storage 

Amcodyne, Inc., 1301 S. Sunse1 St., 
Longmont, CO 80501, 3031665-7200. 

Apple Computer, Inc., 20525 Mariani 
Ave., Cupertino, CA 95014, 
4081996-1010. 

AST Hesearch, Inc., 2121 Alton Ave., 
Irvine, CA 92714-4992, 7141553-0340. 

Bering Industries, 240 Hacienda, 
Campbell, CA 95008, 408/379-6900. 

CMS Enhancements, Inc., 1372 
Valencia Ave., ll.lstin, CA 92680, 

7141259-9555. 

Cuning Edge, 115 Apache Dr., Evan

s1on, WY 82930, 800/4ti3-51 99. 

Ehamn Engineering, 115 Apache Dr.. 

Evanston, WY 82930, 3071789-3830, 
8001257-1666. 

(continues) 

BRING YOUR 
MOUSE UP TO SPEED 

FASf!'PAD'M 
Fas! Pad's finely texwred. low friction surface 

gives you incredibly quick, pixel by pixel con

rrol wirhout annoying skips. Boosts the perfor

mance of any mouse, including ones with new 

teflon bottom. Wipes clean and maintains its 

finish for years. 

Apple Platinum. Blue and Dark Grey. 


Micro§tore'"' Crafted with Pride in U.S.A. 
P.O. Box 33 leSueur, MN 56058 U.S.A. 
Custom colors & logo imprin ts available. 
Prices do not include shipping. © 1987 

BOOKSHELF TO BRIEFCASE 

Disk books and Travellers are crafted ofstain and 
static resistant Cordura nylon fabrics, with rein
forced edging for durability. Snag-free pockets
secure velcro closure- four popular colors. 

FOR FAST DELIVERY 
CALL NAT. TOLL FREE: 1-800-962-8885 
In MN (61 2) 665-3284 Telex 325853 

Mas1er Card, Visa. American Express Accepred 

Circle 786 on reader service card 

SAFE, CONVENIENT. 
EASY-TO-FIND DISK STORAGE 

disk·book.. 
Free-standing design and 
individual pockets /er you 
view all titles at a glance. 
Unique top seal keeps 
disks in-dus1 out. 10, 16 
and 32 disk models. (16 
has pockets for manuals, 
pads and pens.) 

Trave/ler.M 
Slim, compact traveling 
companions fit easily in 
coat pocket or purse. Fold
ing design securely holds 
and prorem disks . 4, 8 
and 12 disk models. 

Macworld 249 
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Everex Systems, Inc. , 48431 Milmom 

Dr., Fremont, CA 94538, 

4151683-2222, 800/821-0806 ext. 2222, 

800/82 1-0807 ex1. 2222. 


FWB Software, 2040 Polk St. # 215, 

San Francisco, CA 94 !09, 

Ii 15/474-8055. 


General Computer Corp., 215 First 

S1., Cambridge, MA 02142, 

617/492-5500. 


Hard & Sof1, Inc., 2005 W Cy1 ress 

Creek Rd. #:LA, Fon Laudercl:l le. FL 


33309, 3051772-0430. 


l111crnational Business Nerwork 

Computers, 1919 E. Romney:i #31 7, 

Anaheim, CA 92805, 714/635-7825. 


Iomega Corp., 182 1 W 4000 Sou th , 

Roy, UT 8'1067, 8011778-1000. 


J:tsmine l echnologies, Inc., 555 De 

Haro Sr., San Francisco, CA 94 107, 

415/62 1-4339. 


LaCie, Led., 16285 S.W 85th St. #306, 

Tigard, OR 97224, 503/684·0143 


Levco, 6160 Lusk Blvd. #C-203. San 
Diego, CA 92121, 6191457-2011. 

LoDown, JO Victor Sq. #600, Scous 
Val ley, CA 95066, 408/438-7400. 

MacPeak Systems. 1201 Spyglass, 
Austin, TX 78746, 5121328-0747, 
800/225-7509. 

Macl'roducts USA, 9709 Brown l.n., 
Ste. E, Ausr in, TX 78754, 
512.i832-0335. 800/622-3475. 

Mass Micro Systems, 3250 Jay St., 
Sama Clara, CA 95054, 408/988-1200, 
800/253-8900. 

Micah Storage Sy.~ tems , Inc., 
56 Worral Dr., 'Jewark, DE l 971l, 
302/73 1-0430. 800i782-0097. 

:Vlicrotcch International , lnc., 29 13usi· 
ness Park Dr., 13ranrord, CT 06405, 
2031488-8993, 800/325-1895. 

Mirror Technologies, Inc., 2209 
Phelp.~ Hd., Hugo, MN 55038, 
6121426-3276. 

Northern ·1elecom. Inc., 100 Phoenix 
Dr., Ann Arbor, ;v11 48106, 
313/973-4000, 8001521-3278. 

NuData Inc., 3206 Scoct Blvd., Santa 
Clara, CA 95054, 408/727-1049, 
800/832-8268. 

P:tlo Alto Microsystems, 369 Christo
pher Ct., Palo Alto, CA 94306, 
'115/424-8740 

Per ipheral Land. Inc., 47800 \Vesring
house Dr., fremonr, CA 94538, 
415/657-221I. 

Personal Computer Peripheral s 
Corp., 6204 Benjam in Rd., Tampa, FL 
33634 , 8]3/884-3092, 800/622-2888. 

Priam Systems Division, 20 W Mon· 
t:igue Expw y., San.Jose, CA 95134, 
408/434-9300. 

Primary Data, Inc. , 9225 Katy Fnv~c 

# 415, Houston, TX 77024, 
7131688·8300, 800/338-3544. 

ProApp, Inc., "10005 Muirlancls, Ste. M, 
Irvine, CA 92718, 714/855-9088, 
800/424-2-125 

Racet Computers, Ltd., 3150 E. Bi rch 
St., Brea, CA 92621, 7141579-1725. 

Relax Technology, Inc .. 3101 Whipple 
Rel . # 22, Union City, CA 94587. 
4151471-6112, 800/848-1313. 

Rely ·1echnologies, Inc., 36.JFK St .. 
Cambridge, MA 02138, 617/661-7395. 

Rod ime Peripher..1! Systems Division, 
29525 Chagrin Blvd. #2'1 4, Pepper 
Pike. OH 44122, 216n 65-8414. 

Spectra Micro Developmem. P.O. Box 

41795. ll1cson, AZ 857 17, 
602/884-7402. 

Sunol Syscems, Inc., l~O. Box 1777, 
Pleasamon, CA 94566, 415/484 -3322. 

SuperMac Technology, 295 N. Bern
ardo Ave., Moumain View, CA 91iO!i3, 
4151964-8884. 

Supra Corp., 11 33 Commercial W~1y, 

Albany, OR 97321, 5031967-9075. 

(co111i1111es) 

GAMES 

lllliJiilil 

It's not that we're charging too little ... 


it's just that you've been paying too much. 

Ptvazecrazo,Sllll!Cql~. caroShoolOtJ1, Klondike, Pdcer,Cryp«oSolvo, Talking Mooae,Crab6,B!lddos, MacMaldl, 
plus 90m01el Allready lo n.n on )'<Ill Macillosh"' COfllpulSr. Vw c:cUd easly spend asmall f01une oblalring lll868 
same great f'l.tjjc Deman and Sha11Maro g;rnes elsawhere, but we11600d all 100 lo you oo 4dcxbie sidOO dsks lof 
only 25.00, "' 8 engle eldod dska '"'only $27.00 (plus S3.00 S&H).Soond loo good to be true7 II lsnt Wo are 
do~mlnedloproi.ideywwlll lhoveiybe6111 PlltAlcDcmail and Sharewarosoftwaroat Ile most reason<tiloprices. 
We stock the lalesl versons ol a;er 2500 liftoronl ixograms, games, arlWOfl(, DA's, fonts. educaional, and business 
applcadoos. Al ooi'f S3.50 per engle sided disk, Cl $6.50 per ~e sided disk. No mirim001 on calih Jllrchasas,no 
mllfllberlihlp leers, werl ..IJst goat sohwaro at honest prices. CNerrijll and second day datvery service avalable. 
F01eli11 orders welCOfllel Other specials avalable: wr DaskPAK 200"'calection ol 200 dlfferentdosk acOOSS01ies Of 
001FootPAK200"'cdlocdon of 200fanlasdcfonts. EllhO! colectioo Is only$25.00on 4 OS lisks (Cl $27.00 on 8 
SS disks). O! try Cllll SanplofPAK cdleC1ion conslstilg ol 30 clfterenl P\JtAlc Dcmaln ;wid Shareware progr;rns and 
applcalions on 3SS disks, ptu& wr 100pago llUSl!ated catalog, allfOf only $10.001 Add $3.00 EHi:Png arid handi'lg 
pe1 Older In US/Canada,"' $1 O.OOto all Olhef COlllttles. Disoovu the exdmentof MicDemail and Shar1H1arel Sand 
$1.00 la ou 100pagecatalog hAl'f descrlbilg al 2SOOI- progiams, and ataft gellng rnOfe bytes IOI ywrbuck l:ldayt 

Budg etbytes TM 'Toortfmall:l-800-356-3551 
~~~~~~~~~- CUSIDmtr Servia: 1-913-271 -6022 
~---~-

P.O. Box 2248, Topeka, KS 66601 
iilll:tWll91 n ....a """'C-flU. K. 
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TO December 1987 

Even at 15,000* pages a minute , 

nothing can escape the 


phenomenal searching capabilities of 

SONAR1 

" Version 4. 


SONAR™ Text Retrieve! Svstem 

0 Search the contents of one 
document, or thousands at a 
!Ima, for a particular word or 
phrase. 

O Works wllh popular word 
processor text files: 
Word"", MacWrlle"", 
WriteNow"", MORE"', 
Trapeze\!!, and text only. 

0 E><corpls and noloo can be 
appended lo the clipboard. 

0 An annotated fisting of all 
paragraphs eefecte,d by a 
search can be printed or 
saved to disk. 

•on a Macintosh"' II. Timings may 
vory depending on size ol documents 
and type of compular. 

0 Powerful Indexing capabllltles . 

0 Supports boolean, proximity, 
and wlldcard searching: 
('J' Doe' AND 'Mary Smith') 
('John' wl!hln 5 words of 'Doe') 

O Analysis capabllllles can find 
relatlonshlps between people, 
places, and thlnge. 

inia 5509 West Bay Ct 
stems Midlothian VA 23113 

Come see us 
at the 

MacWorld 
Expo/SF 
January 
14-17 

oftware ' 
ervices, (804) 739-3200 

Inc. 
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Whereto Buy 

Warp Nine Engineering, Inc., 1751W 
Coumy Rd. B #10 , t. Paul, MN 
· 5113, 6121 26-9769, 800/654-5294. 

Pages ll8to123 
1"1:Je Game Hall of Fame Annex 

Air Warrior 
Available through GEnie. 401 N. 
Washington St. , Rockvil le, MD 20850, 
800/638-9636. 

Bureaucracy 
lnfocom, 125 C:imbridgePark Dr., 
Cambridge, MA 02140, 6171576-31 90. 
5l 2K min imum m mory. S39.95. 

Dark Castle 
Silicon Beach Soft ware, Inc., l~O. Box 
261 30, San Diego, CA 92126, 619/ 
695-6956. 512K minimum memory; 
require · BOOK clri\'e SIOrage. 49.95. 

Ferrari Grand Prix 
Bullseye oftware, P.O. Box 7900, 
Incl ine Village, NV 89450, 
7021831-2523. No1copyable. 512K 
minimum memory. $59.95. 

Go for the Macintosh 
Version 1.02. Infini ty oft ware, Inc., 
114 65th St. See. C, Emery\'i lle, CA 
94608, 415/420-155l 5l 2K minimum 
memory; 512KE recommended. 
S39.95. 

HardBall 
Accolade. Inc., 20813 Steven Creek 
Blvd., Cupercino, CA 95014, 
4081446-5757. 'Jar c pyable. 5121< 
minimum memory. ~44 .9- . 

MacGolf 
Version 2.0. Practical Compmer Ap
plications, Inc., 1305Jefferson Hw ~~ . 

Champlin, MN 55316, 612/ 27- 789. 
Not copyable. 512K minimum mem
ory. $59.95. 

MacRacquetball 
Version 2.0. Praccical Computer Ap
plications, Inc.. I305Jeffers n Hwy., 
Champlin, MN 55316, 6121427-4789. 
Key- lisk copy protection. 1Ml3 mini· 
mum memorr. $59.95. 

Maze Wars + 
Version 2.0. M:icroMincl , Inc., 1028 
\XI. Wolfram St. , Ch icago, IL 60657, 

3121871-0987. 512K minimum mem
ory; requires Apple'f;tl k network or 
modem. $49.95. 

NFL Ch allenge 
Version 1.01 . Xor Corp., - 421 Oppor
1unicy Ct., :Vlinnemnka, Mi\ 5"343, 
612/938-0005.800/635-2425. 512K 
minimum memory. $99.95. 

SbadowGate 
Version 70. Mindscape, Inc., 3444 
Dundee Rel ., Northbrook, IL 60062, 
3121480-7667, 800/221-9884, 
8001942-7315 in Illinois. l<ey-cl isk 
c py pro1eccion. 512K minimum 
m mory. $49.95 

Smash Hit Racquetball 
\ -Crsion l.3. Primera Software, 650 
Cragmom Ave., Berkeley, CA 94708, 
415/525-3000. 512K minimum mem
orr. ingle-user version 19.95, multi
user version 39.95. 

Stationfall 
lnfocom, 125 CambriclgePark Dr., 
Cambridge, M:\ 02140, 6171576-3190. 
128K minimum memory. $39.9" . 

Tass Times in 1one town 
'versi n AJD-142. Acti\' ision, Inc., 
2350 Bayshore Plv.vy., 1\'lountain 
Vi w, CA 9- 043, 15/960-0410. 
800 _27-9 59. Nm copyable. 512K 
minimum memory. $34.95. 

The Chessmaste r 2000 
\e rsion 1.02. The Soft\varc Tool
works, One '!bolworks Pla za, 13557 
Ventu ra Blvd., herman Oaks, CA 
91423. 818/907-6789. $44.9 -, backup 
disk s-, lwrcl cli.-;k insra llmion oprion 
10. 

The Dungeon Revealed (for
me rly The Dungeon of Doom) 
\·ersion 1.0. \Xfoodr ·c Edicions, P.O. 
Box Z-37, Madison, WI 53701, 
6081836-9387. S12K min imum mem
oqc$3 .50. 

The Fool's Errand 

Version 1.\. Miles Compu1ing, Inc., 

774 LAlabama Ave. # 2, Canoga Park, 

Ci\ 91304, 818/341-1411. 512K mini 

mum memory; requires external 

driv for 512K. 49.95. 


(co11tinues) 

Before tbi& happens, 
eallSAIEWARE 
800/848-3469 
{111 Ohio,call 614/262-0559) 

Protects your computer 
against tl1eft , fire, power 
surges and other accidental 
losses. Insures your enti re 
system for as little as $39 a 
year - depending on tl1e valueof 
your hardware, software, and 
media. Full replacement aftera 
low $50 deductible. 

We're SAFEWARE,® thefirst name 
in computer insurance. Tens of 
thousands ofsatisfied customers. C.111 
toll-free for rates or immediate 
coverage. 
SAFEWARE,TheInsurance Agency Inc. 
2929 N.High Street 
P.O.Box 02211 

Columbus.Ohio43202 
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On Compuserve,GO SAF 

, - --- -- - - - - - - - - - - --- - ,

THE PERFECT $9 GIFT! 

I • Need aquick gift? We always ship in 24 hours. 

I • 1-0ay air, C.O.D. available • Pli>lic Domain and Shareware
I. lM!laturedE!ito:~~Magaz ne 
I 0 !\Jg. "86 86 Best rJ P.Q-CommunicaLons.uhll es.games.llA's $9 


:::J Ap '87 106,119 Fun' Screerl/l~oci<as. sa--ers. pranks . $18

I 0 JLI. '67 125 P~ Managec: Kefi{nng and selected A<I¥ . . $9 


0 Aug. '87 132 S<Mour. Mac"s Headroom. 'ZJ DA's. fonls. demos $9 

I .. ..Four Star Rated In MacUser••• • 

0 7 Sv.1k:lle( CISk dump . . . . . . . S9
I C 29 Red Rldllf. communica1ions wlh dacurnerumon. (91'rB·ae) S9
I o m ~~~~~~~~~ ... S9 

BusinessI 0 76 PageMa~.ei 1.0-40 tllm~ales . . . S9 
0 135 Besl al Business, Home Finance . S9I :::J 163 Dbases:ma l. i f1'~0IY- (prints) •. S9 
CAD/CAM 

59 CAQO.M. P<Jvarcect Ar>mauon .. $9 o k Ac le 
o~~2 Bestc~S:-0~ils.5modern. Trans!er . 59 
C 168 Use Fonts. Fke-,'S. ClA"s wlo nsia:I . $9 

Fonm
:i 90 Boslon II- laser qhy on lmgh1r . . . $9 
::J 133 Be-erly Hds-Sharpesl, lmgMu . $9 

Games0 103 Best Games-SN ards. Megaroids .. $9 
0 126 Siar Trek v.ilh sound & graphics . . $9 
c 129 Float Ill Zero Gravty. Sci!rab ol RA $9 
C 134 "Vll-00 d fan.rie' '· d~ sounds $9 
0 136 CaSno ~aclqa::k. slas. eu:.. S9 
Graphics
0 11!;,n7 Qplxlard Art. Sdesho.•. more . $18 
0 151 Anst>-Mocl'arWa OI\ rrae . . $9 
0 161 "!ijkrng Hoo:t.3-D aninallDn. ODJr<l . . S9 
0 178 Mo."'5:\ilnores d NY tt(5 21< o-ti) S9 
Nudes 
C 49,66 G11ls' Adults only ptctures . . $18 

Programming 
:::J 166 Complete "Sesame C comP.iler . . $9 
::J 195 Simple Tools: Clanguage libraries . $9 
Science o154 Eanhpld-dra.•1 detaled 30 globes $9 

Sounds 
t5 160 r.::_s iartup_:ounds_:ou~ lnil. :_ S~ ~~Oara. CA 95050_ ~Cl\-400-4~~ 

Circle 334 on reader service card 

Utilities 
0 5 Code Cracking wldoc. FEd t . . $9 
D 6,89 ResEd11: edit lonts & icons . . $18 
0 130 Disk Calalogger- organize disks $9 
0 BOOK: 50 pg d1rec1ory ol disks S7.95 
0 1 Yr. .Membership: book. quanerly 

bulle11ns. plus many discounts . . . $20 
0 Library: Comp!ele sel- 195 disks . .$975 

SPECIAL OFFER!
SAny Disks 

+ Book + Bulletin 
39 95ONLY , +$4 S/H 

Add " (TIO belgn) rot ll""""1v A tw...-.g °' S2 '" 
frvnl r ademg booll crly. CA - odd - ""'· 
Eroa;oo $ ___.,,. 0 Ol<d< 0 \/ISi\ O MC 

"' 

c.nt No ------- Exp __ 

~ 

N<r1'<! ----------

,_,,,. --------- 

ciy Sta:o __ z.., __ 
For free bulletin clrcie reader Sf!fVice no. 334 
TH E ~ PUBLIC + DOM,\I N 
--i::; • -H -*'--1- ""-b' 
-P.rr t-1 b-'l-+f-t7 CALL NOW! 
2074C 'Naish 1w.. Dept t12 S00.331·8125 

I 
II 


I 

http:PageMa~.ei


STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION REQUIRED BY 39 U.S.C. 3685 

1. Macworld magazine, Pub. No. 07410647 
2. Date of filing: October 10. 1987 
3. Published monthly 
3A. No. al issues published annually: 12 
3B. Annual subscripHon price: $30.00 
4. Known oflice o! publication: 501 Second St . San Francisco. CA 94107 
5. Complete mailing address ol the headquarters of general business ol fices ol lhc publisher: PCW 

CDMMUNICATIONS. INC.. 501 Second St., 

San Francisco, CA 94107 

6. The names and address of the publisher, editor and managing edilor are Publisher: James E. Marlin, 

PCW COMMUNICATIONS, INC.. 501 Second St., San Franci sco. CA 94107: Edi1or: Jorry Borrell. 

PCW COMMUNICATIONS. INC.. 501 Second St., San Francisco, CA 94107: Managing Edi lor: Charles Barrell , 

PCW COMMUNICATIONS. INC.. 501 Second St., San Francisco. CA 94107 

7. The owner is: CW COMMUNICATIONS, INC., Patr ick McGovern, 5 Speen St., Framingham. MA 01701. The 
names and addresses of stockholders owning or holding 1% or more of !he total amount of stock are listed below. 
None 
8. There are no known bondholders. mor tgagees or other security holders owning or ho!ding 1'% or more of tho 
total amount of bonds. mortgages or other securihes. 
10. Extenl and nature ol circulal!on 
Average no. copies each issue during preced,ng 12 months: A Tola! no. copies (net press run ), 258,371: B. Paid 
and 1or requested circu lation 
1. Snlos through doa!ors and carriers, street vendors and counter sa les. 47 ,400; 2. Mail subscriplion (paid and/or 
roquo&lod). 130,660: C. Total paid aod/or raquoslod circulation (sum of 1091 and 10B2), 187,060: D. Freo 
dislribulion by mail, ca rr ier or other means. samples. complimentary, and other free copies. 7 ,279; E. To1al 
distribution (sum al C and 0), 194,339: F. Copies not dislnbuted 1. Offi ce use, lefl over, unaccounted. spoiled 
alter prinling, 22.962: 2. Re1urn from News Agents. 41.070: G. Total (sum of E, Fl and 2- should equal net press 
run shown in A}. 258,371. 

Actual no. copies ol single issue published nearesl 10 Ming daie: A. Tolal no. copios (net press run), 279.950: B. 
Paid and!or requested circulation 1. Sales lhrough dealers and carriers, slree l vendors and counter sales, 
44.660: 2. Mail subscription (paid and!or requested), 158.748: C. To1al paid and•orrequested circulation (sum cl 
1081 and 1082). 203,408; 0 . Free distribulion by mai l, carrier or al her means, samples, complimentary. and other 
!roe copies, 3,859: E. Total distribution (sum of C and D). 207,267: F. Coples not dislribuled : 1. Office use, loll 
over, unaccounled for, spoiled after printing, 24,343: 2. Aolurn from News Agents. 48.340: G. Total (sum of E. F1 
and 2-should equal net press run shown in A), 279.950. 

11. I certify tha! 1he slatements made by me above are correct and complclc. James E. Marlin. Publisher. 

Whether you're a business recipes, educate imd enter
person, publisher, student. tain your family and much 
parent, or hacker, there's more! All 20 disks are 
something fo r you in the only $99.95! These disks 
EDUCOMP Stack.Pak! are also available individu
You'll receive 20 double ally for only $8.50. 
sided disks filled to the 
brim with "stacks" for EDUCOMP
Apple's HyperCard"'. 742 Genevieve, Sui te 0-7Balance your checkbook. 

Solana Beach, CA 92075 learn new programming 

techniques, file your 


HyperC:1rcl :rnd 

S1ack.warc an: 1radcmarks 

or Apple Computer. Inc. 


Circle 410 on reader service card 

We'd like to help 
you increase 
your memory. 

C ustom Memory Systems, Inc., 
the world 's leading 
supplier of Memory and 
Storage Sub-Systems 
for Sun Microsystems, 
Inc.'" computers is now 
offering Memory and 
Storage Sub-Systems 
for the Macintosh '" fam
ily. For your Macintosh, 
utilizing State-of-the-Art 
technology, our own 
SIMM (Single In-line 
Memory Module) is 
available in two (2) 
configurations: 

For your Macintosh II: 
4 MB expansion using 4-1 MB SIMMS 
8 MB expansion using 8-1 MB SIMMS 

For your Mac SE and Mac Plus 
4 MB expansion using 4-1 MB SIMMS 
2 MB expansion using 2-1 MB SIMMS 

All Memory products have a lifetime warranty. 

For the entire Macin
tosh family, a complete 
array of Storage Sub-Sys
tems are available, rang
ing from 96 Megabytes 
(with or without tape back 
up) to 1.14 Gigabytes of 

fast access on-line storage in a single ergonomically designed 
package. All Storage Sub-Systems come with a Two (2) Year 
Warranty. 

For further information call 408·263·8011 

Custom 
Memory
Systems, Inc. 
826 N. Hillview Drive 
Milpitas, CA 95035 (408) 263-8011 

Macinlosh •• . Mac II ", Mac SE •• and Mac Plus •· are registered lrade marks of 

Apple Compuler. Inc. 


Sun Microsystems is a registered trademark o f Sun Microsyste ms, Inc. 
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Now youcan have high quality pro1esslonal Illustrations for all 
of your graphic dosk toppublishing requirements. Click & Clipr• 
Is designed and llluslrated to meet your needs. Each Issue 

Includes loplcs of business,seasonal, sports. 
~ boarders and other 11mely llluslrations. 

\ Ea ch llluslratlon can be cha ng ed by 
~ o res~ed proportionally. distorting un· 

._ proportionally or crop any port io nof 
~ the llluslration when pla ced Into page 

make up systems that support lhe 
Enca psu lated PoslScripl® Illes. Bui If 

you want to open up theworld , 
combine Click &Clip' ·" and 
Adobe Illustrato r'" logolhor and 
Iha change become unlimited I 

Quality, speed 
& creativity is now placed at your

finger tips. 

' 
="""''!!>..:~ 

" 

lk ;;;:JOct:::o.; Phone Orders Only Call (800)235·6646 

• 

Multiledger 
• Geneial Ledger plus Accounts Receivable phJI 

Accounts Payable pll!S lnvemory Tracking ... all In one 
easy-to-learn, easyto-use program! 

•Can handemulti~e companies each with sever!I 
departments ex profit centers 

=~ 
-~·-
__ ,., 

- Ji tl-
• Prial' peri~ a<jf u,stmenls, automati¢h.or futureri joum al p'· '.,' • f-::~~/":'!.~ 

entnes, u.-year transaciJon 1story,p or yeill _:: -
compa'isons ar'd budgetirYJ 

~~ .. J: -• Many reports and o1her features .._____________, 

Payroll 
j!!:ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!C!;i!!i!~!!!!!l!l'!!!!!!l!l!!!!!I!!! • Acol!1ll01e payroll systemwhich can be used as a 
,., ..,. o""'"' ~· " ~l"•N••I ::=:-~ stand·alone program ex integrated with MulULedge!
lllUMIMr-.•11• 0 . 1111 

:::.":::,'.~;:.::~~' 1 "'~ • =.~ •Tax cairulati ons lor all states and federal 

'~"""'"'' ..... '""'"""" ~~--...ui •Prints paychecks, W·2's, mailing labels, employee 
~1!:~ ll=:.. _ - eillnings register, payroll verification report, chedl 

0~,:"::.'.., reg ister, posting summary,ar'd tax summary 

-··"--·~ • Can easily handle multiple companies,departments, 
._. , ... ,, •• , ..... D categories,pay periods, and rompensatlon methods 

... including tips,bonuses and commissions 

CHECK ..MARK 
SOFTWARE INC. 

1520 E. Mulberry #230 I P.O. Box 860 
Fort Collins, Colorado 80522 

800-426-2466 ext 338 
or 303-484-3541 

Dealer In ulrles Welcome 

Whereto Buy 

Vnthout put byeveryPos1scrip1®-equippedprin1cr. 
Ask About our special Click & Clip"' and Adobe lllu1trator® or Aldus 

PageMakar® Spacial package oliarl 

Order Today by sending :$39.95 for one 
issue,$67:00 for 2 issues or $124.50 for 
four issues (Full Year) along with you 
Name, Address, City, State, Zip and 
Phone# to : Studio Advertising Art, P.O. 
Box 18432-52, Las Vegas, NV 89114 

ext.227; In Calif. (800)235-6647 ext. 227 
Technical Support (702)641-7041 9am-4pmP.S.TIME 
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Uninvited 
Version 60. Mindscape, Inc., 3444 
Dundee Rd., 1 onhbrook, IL 60062, 
3121480-7667, 800/221-9884, 
8001942-7315 in Illinols. Key-disk 
copy protection. 512K minimum 
memor>~ !49.95. 

Pages 124to129 
inside Outliners 

Acta 

Version 2.0. Symmetry Corp., 761 E. 

University D1:, Ste. C, Mesa, AZ 

85203, 6021844-2199.800/624-2485. 

128K minimum memory; 512K rec

ommended. $59.95. 


MaxThink 

Version 2.2C. MaxThink, 230 Crocker 

Ave., Piedmont, CA 94610, 

415/428-0104. 512K minimum memo· 

ry. $89. 


Microsoft Word 

Version 3.01. Microsoft Corp., 16011 

N.E. 36th Way, Box 97017, Redmond, 
\Y/A 98073-9717, 206/882-8080, 
8001426-9400. 512K minimum memo

ry; requires SOOK drive storage; tvlac 
Plus with external drive recom
mended. $395. 

MindWrite 
Version 1.1 . MindWork Softw~re , 100 
Pacific St. #555C, Monterey, CA 
93940, 4081375-1531, 800/.~67-4334. 
512KE minimum memory; hard disk 
recommended. $295. 

More 
Version 1.lc. Living Vi leotexL, Inc .. 
117 Easy St., Mountain View, CA 
94043, 415/964-6300. 512K minimum 
memory; external drive recom
mended. $295. 

SideKick 

version 2.0. Borland lnrernational, 

Inc., 4585 Scotts Va lley Dr., Scott s Val

ley, CA 95066, 408/438-8400, 

800/255-8008. 512K minimum memo

ry. $99.95. 


ThinkTank 512 

Version 1.3. Living Videorex t, Inc.. 117 

Easy St., Mo\1ntain View, CA 94043, 

4151964-6300. 512K minimum memo
ry; ex ternal drive recommended. $195. 


Xtra 
\e rsion 2.0. Deneba Software, 7855 

.W 12th St. #202, Miami, FL 33126, 
3051594-6965. 512K minimum memo
ry; requi res System 4.1 or higher. 
$195. 

Page136 
H ello, PboneNet Calling 

PhoneNet Passive Star Wiring Kit 
Fara llon Computing, 2150 Kiureclge 
St. , Berkeley, CA 95709, 4151849-2331. 
128K minimum memory. $95.* 

PhoneNet CheckNet 
Version 1.01. Farallon Computing, 
2150 Kittredge St. , Berkeley, CA 
95709, 415/849-2331. 128K minimum 
memory. $29.* 

PhoncNet Plus Connector 
Farallon Computing, 2150 Kittredge 
St., Berkeley, CA 95709, 415/849-2331. 
128K minimum memory. S59.95 per 
connector.• 

PhoneNet Star Controller 

Farallon Computing, 2150 Kittredge 

St., Berkeley, CA 95709, 4151849-2331. 

128K minimum memory. S1695! 


TrafficWatch 

Version 1.05. Farallon Compuri ng, 

2150 Kittredge St., 13erkeley, CA 

95709, 415/849-2331. 512K minimum 

memory; hard disk recommended. 

Sl95.• 


Page138 
A (Re)Toucb qf C1·qJ1 

lmageStudio 
Version 1.0. Letraset USA, 40 
Eisenhower Dr., Paramus, NJ 07653. 
2011845-6100, 800/526-9703. l MB 
mi nimum memory: requires external 
drive; hard disk recommended. 
$495.* 

(continues) 
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Whereto Buy 

Page139 
Desktop Publisbing 
tbe Hard \W1y 

~facPubllshcr m 
Version 3.1. Bo. Lon Publishing ys
Lems, Inc. , 1260 Bo)•l ·ron Sr. , Bos1on, 
MA 02215, 6171267-47 7. 512K mini 
mum memory; requires ex1ernal 
drive for 512K; hard disk and Laser
Wri1 r recommended. 295! 

Page141 
Voce1b Rehab 

Smart Words: College Prep 

Vocabulary 

Addi n-Wesley Publishing Co., Inc., 

Jacob \Vay, Reading, MA 01867, 

61719- 4-3700. 512K minimum me mo
ry. 49.95, addilional data disk 
$19.95! 

Smart Words: Essential 
Business Vocabulary 
Addison-Wesley Publishing Co., Inc., 
Jacob Way, Reading, MA 01867, 6171 
944-3700. 51 2K minimum memo1y 
$49.95, additional data disk $19.95! 

Page 142 
How Not to Meet \'(!omen 

leisure Suit Larry in the Land of 
the lounge Lizards 
Versio n LO. Sierra On-Lin , Inc., l~O. 
Box 48- , Coursegold , CA 93614, 
2091683-6858, 800/34 -7448, 
800/624-9505 in Ca li fo rnia. Key-disk 
copy protec tio n. 512K minimum 
memory. 539.95. • 

Page142 
Pace Yourself 

Excellerate 
Version 1.04. Pe rsonal Training. ys 
1ems, P.O. Box - 4240, Sanjose, CA 

95154, 408.1559-8635. 512K minimum 
memory; requires Microsoft Excel, 

external drive, :md audio casse11c 
player. 39.95 per module.• 

learnWord 
Version 3.01. Perwnal l!·aining Sys
1ems, P.O. Box - 240, Sanjose Ci\ 
95154, 4081559-8635. 512K minimum 
me mory; requires Nficrosq/i \\7ord, 

external drive, and audio casseue 

player. 549.95 per module.' 


Masterworks 

Ve r ion LI. Perso nal Training Sys

tems, l~O. Box 54240, San Jose, CA 

95154, 4081559-863 - . 512K minimum 

me mory; requires M icrosoft \\Yorks, 


cxrernal drive, and audio cassette 

player. $49.95 pe r module.' 


PageTutor 

Ve rsion 2.0. Personal 'fraining Sys

te ms, l~O. Box 54240, San.Jose, CA 

95154, 4081559-8635. lM B minimum 

memory; r 1uires PageMake1; exter

nal drive, and audio cassette player. 

549.95 per module.* 

Page144 
Tbe Finder in a Desk 
Accessory 

DiskTools Plus 

Version 1.0. Electronic An s, 1820 

Gateway Dr., San 1lmeo, CA 94404, 

'1 151571-7171, 800/245-4525, 

8001562-1I:l2 in Ca lifo rnia. 512K mini 

mum memor}~ ~49.95! 

Page145 
E~pancling Your Network 

MultiTalk 

Abmon Technology Corp. , 7901 

Stonericlge Dr. # 500, Pleasanton, CA 

94-66,41 -; 63-8822. 512Kminimum 

m mory; requires Appleli1lk. $695.' 


NetModem Vl200 

Shi-r.1 Corp., 222 Thir I St. #1200, 

Cambridge , MA 02142, 617/661-2026. 

8001458-Y-o. 512K minimum mem 

ory: requires Applellllk and commu

nications software . $599.* 


Page146 
\'(forking oftware Opens 'P 

Findswell 

\e rsi n l.Ob. \'\forking Software, Inc. , 

321 Alvarado, See . J-1 , Mo me rey, CA 

939· 0, 4081375-2828, 8001331- 32 1. 


00/851-1986 in California. 5l2K min 
imum memory. 49.9 - .* 

(comin11es) 

The fastest, most flexible, PC to Macintosh 
connection available. 

• Simplicity - QuickShare is a single connection, not a 
network. h's simple co install, easy to use, and reliable. 

• Dara Transfer- Powerful bidirectional transfer software i 
included. Move formatted text and graphics from any PC proi.;ram 
to any Macintosh program. 

• peed - Connect over the Macintosh's built-in SCSI 
interface: 6 times faster than AppleTalk networks, 150 times 
faste r than typical RS-232C. 

• Storage Sharing-The Mac intosh can share PC hard drives, 
even across a PC network. There's less need for expensive 
Macinrosh drive . 

QuickSharc is $465. For a free QuickShare brochure, call or write: 

Compatible Systems Corporation 303-444-9532 
PO Drawer 17220 Boulder, CO 80308-7220Telex 249643 

QuickS hrm: h: n TM of ompa ti blc Sy"cm Corp., Ml'lcimosh and t\ p11lcT:\lk t'f Arplc Crn11 p111 r. r In c. 
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In itia lize 
Mode 

Al 
Main 

Processing 
Mode 

Introducing Desi n. 

The first thinking ool 


for both sides of your brain. 

Now theres apowerful graphics and text handling 
program to help you visualize complex systems. 

Design lets you create understaneiable graphic 
representati0ns of pmjects anGI processes on ~ur 
Macintosh'." So you can organize quick~, anal~e 
effective!~ and communicate deafily. 

Draw flow charts, organizational charts, computer 
programs, communication networks, presentation 
grapMics and production line·processes- in record 
time. Orni:eyou connect one object to another in a 
diagram, Jt stays connected, no matteri where you 
move it. Design makes it easier to establish, maintain 
and unders'tand logical relationships. 

Build Design diagrams up to 999 pages. And 
arrange them in hierarchical structure. You can also 
develop successive~ detailed descriptions within on_e 
multi-level diagram.Qr hide cie1ail, so tile ~ig picture 
is easiertc see. Eve111 edit, manipulate and stylize text 
inside any graphic object. And create "hypertext" 
links to or9anize text across multiple pages. 

Whats more, you can always upgrade to Design 
develepment systems from Meta Sofrtware. 
Design +[!)A lets you wr,ite Macil'lt0shTN Desk Af..ces
sories, mini-applicatior;isthat extend the power 
ans capabilities of Design. And Design Open 
Architecture is aprogrammable system for 
developing final applications. 

Thats the verbal desoJiption of what Design can 
do. For amore graphic illustration, look tG y01:1r right. 

,---------------, 
I Why just draw graphics, when you can draw conclusions? 

I 
For more information about Design, or for the name of the dealer 

lnpuu 

Definitions 
and 

Specifica tion 
OulpUIS 

AO 

Methods 

A2 
Comm..tnication 

Mode 

C:ommunlcation Mode 
A33 

Decompos[tion 

II 
nearest you, mail this coupon to Meta Software Corporation, 
150 CambridgePark Drive, Cambridge, Mass., 02140. If you can't afford 1--

to wait,call us at 800-227-4106.In Massachusetts, call 617-576-6920. 

I Name 
lritle

I Company
Address__________ 

I City State_Zip 

II Meta Software 
I~1150 CambridgePark DriveI &-6 Cambridge, MA 02140

IL 617-576-6920 

Apple isa regi5tered trademarkand Macintoshisa trademark o'.vnffi by, or licensed to, App!e ComputerInc. © 1987 Meta Software Corp. 
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Elevate your mac's position 2"in life and get 
awhole new slant. Thick,machined, 

crystal-clear acrylic. Non-slip! 

3011 Alvarado Street· San Leandro,CA 94557 • (415) 351-0422 

Outside CA call toll free (800) 821-1984 ·Sorry no C.O.D.'s 


Please add $2.50 S/H • CA residents add 7% tax ·Visa & M/C accepted 


Whereto Buy 

Page151 
Mail-Merg im5 Power/or 
Mac\'(lrite 

MergeWrite 
Version 1.0 . ."ofhvare Discm·eries, 


Inc .. 137 Krawski Dr.. South \Vind: r. 


c ro6074, _0311n2.1024. 512Kmini 


mum memnn-. $49.95.' 


Page152 
t\ 11 E1w iron111enta l Cboice 

SemperSoft Modula-2 
Version 1.0. Semi er Sofl ware. l~O. 

Box 225. Glen Ellyn. IL 60138, 

3121790-1253. 512K minimum mem )· 

ry; requi res external drive. $195.• 

TML Modula-2 
Version 1.0. TML Sys1ems, Inc. , 424·1 

ll:iymc:idows Rd.. Jacksonvi I le, Fl. 

2217, 9041636-8592. 512K minimum 

memory; rtquin.:s ,\JP\'\I and SOOK 

drive s10rage: .\·tac Plus w ith hard 

disk recommended. $99.95." 

(Neck) 

~ 

·'Indispensable·· 

For11111 e' d<Slgn nnn 

Pages 219 to 230 
In (u,bts On SuperPai111 

ResEdit 

\ crsion 1.0.1 bundled w i1 h ,\Jaci111osb 

Det•elup111e111 Utilities ,·ersion 1 . 1.ll.~ 


bundled wi1h ,\//'W'. Al'DA. 290 S.\X '. 


/ajrd S1 .. lknwn, '\ 'I'\ 98055, 206/ 


- 51-6548. 128K minimum memory; 

·x1ernal drive or hard disk recom

mended. Version l.0. 1 ' 2'i, version 

1.1.113 •'-00. 

SupcrPaint 
Version 1.0. Silicon 13each ."oft w:1rc. 

Inc., I~ . Box . 61- 30, San Diego, C:\ 

921-6. 6191695-6956. 512K minimum 

memor~·. 149.95. 

Pages 235 to 241 
Mac System Tools 

Apple IMB Me mory 
fa.-pansion Kit 
Apple ompu1er. Inc., _0525 illari:in i 

J\\·e., Cupcn ino, CA 9501-l. 

4081991-1010. Hequires Mac II. 3~19. D 

Lookup 
Version Ula. Work ingSoftw:irc. Inc., 

32 1Ah~ir:1do, Ste. 11 , 1\lonterey. CA 

939-iO. 0 3 5-2 28, 800133 1-·13- I. 

8 0185 1-1986 in Cali fornia. 512K min
imum memory. -7-i .95." 

Quick.Leiter 
\ ersion l .O. Working Softw;1rc, Inc., 

32 1 A lvarndo, Ste. 11. Mon11:re)', Ci\ 

93940. 4081375-2828. 800/33 1-'132 I, 
800185 1-1986 in Califi>rni:i . 'iU< min· 

imum memory. $129.95: 

Spellswell 
Version - .Oc. Working S< ft ware. Inc., 

32 1 Alvarndu. Ste. 11 , Mc rn c1 ·y. CA 

939fi0, 4081375-2828, 800/33 1--132 1. 

800/851-19 6 in Californ i:1. 'i 12K min

imum memor>: 7 .95: 111..:dic 1I d ie· 

tionary 99.95; lega l diet ion:1ry 

S99.9'i .• 

Page148 
7be illusica/ ·rutor 

Listen 2.0 
Version 2.1. R sonat , l~O. Box 996, 

Menlo Park , CA 94 026, 1i I 'i /323-5022. 

Key-disk copy prmec1 ion. 12HK m ini· 

mum memory. ·99. 

Page149 
Courseware Construction et 

Course Builder 
Version 2.0. TelcHnhotics lmcrnation

al , Inc., 84 10 0:1k lfalge I lw r., Knox

ville, TN 3793 1, 615/690·5600. 'i 12K 

minimum mcmllrv; requires HOOK 

drive storage. ~395 .' 

Page150 
Mor e on Ht111d 

PowerStation 

Version 1.1. Soft w:1rc Suppl)', 590 N. 

Ma1hi lcla Ave.. Sul111)'V:llc, CA 94086. 


408/749-931 I. 'i12K minimum mem


or~: $59.95.* 


Suitcase 
\ ersion 1.0. Sllftwa rc Supply. 590 N. 
1\larhilda Ave., Su nnyv: 1I '. C:\ 9-10H6, 

108f719-93 11 :5LI\ minimum mem

or~~ S59.95.• 

EZTax-PREP is a comprehensive, professional-level lax 
preparation package. Toll-free customer support is included tree. 
It has every feature you want: 

"The features leader." lnfoworld 

"Everything about (It) ... Inspires confidence." Macaz/ne 

"Excellent support." l.N., IA. 

"One of the user-frlendllest programs I have 
encountered." F.S.B., TX. 

"This Is the third year I've used EZTax-PREP and I think It's 
better than ever." H.G.S., FL. 

Try it yourself. For just $15.00, we 'll send you a copy of EZTax
PREP to try out on your '86 returns. That $15.00 will be credited to 
the EZTax-PREP package available in January for $130. (MAC $99). 

To order: Call toll-free. Use VISA, MasterCard or American 
Express; or send a check for $15.00 + $3.00 shipping /handling. 
(Add 6% sales tax in PA) Please specify computer and 
spreadsheet you use. 

After just a few minutes with EZTax-PREP, you'll wonder 
how you managed without It. 

800-543-1040[EW~Gl~ {In PA 215-667-4064) 
EZ\Yait C01pcra1ion 

Orp t 
29 Ba\a A·1~nuc - VISA , .Bala Cynwyd. PA 19<Xl• 
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DOES WILLIAM F. BUCKLEY, JR. 

REALLY NEED ATHESAURUS? 


If you 've ever watched his show 
Firing Line, you know Bill Buckley 
to be one of the most articulate, 
erudite people who ever spoke the 
King's English. His superior vocab
ulary makes you lean forward in 
your chair to keep up with him. If 
anyone could get by without a 
thesaurus, he could . But we have 
his letter praising our comprehen
sive, contemporary Word Finder. 
No big words, just a nice letter 
saying how much he liked it and 
uses it. Didn 't mention the 220,000 
synonyms for 15,000 words. Didn 't 
say anything about how in just 
seconds Word Finder performs the 
whole cycle of look-up and replace
ment, so you continue writing 

without taking your eyes off the 

screen or your fingers off the 

keyboard . Nothing about how 

simple it is-just select th e 

word you want an alternate for , 

and up pops a window of syn 

onyms. Pick a new word and 

the window disappears, and your 

new word takes the place of the old 

word . But he did say: " It's a bloody 

miracle. Word Finder has changed 

my life. I never used to use a 

thesaurus ."* To order call 

800-828-6293 (in New York State 

call 716-377-0130). 


Word Finder installs as a desk 

accessory. It is not copy protected. 


Retail $59.95 

*Mr. Buckley volunteered this 
statement about Word Finder, and 
is not being compensated for his 
endorsement. 

,----------- 
Special Introductory Offer 

Rush me Word Finder for $59.95 (Add $2.50 shipping: 

NY residents add sales tax) 


0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 American Express 0 Check 0 COD 

Card Number Exp. Date __ /__ 
Name ________________ _ ~ 

Phone~----------------~ 

Companv~---------------~ 
Address _________________ 

City ________ state _____ Zip ___ 

D @Copyrighl 1987, Microlyl ics, Inc. 

Word Finder' "is a lrademark of Microlyllcs. Inc. 


SYNONYM FINDER . 
MlcroIytics, Inc., 

300 Main Street, Suite 128, East Rochester, NY 14445 (716) 377-0130 


(BOO) 828-6293 

Circle 774 on reader service card Dealers please call 



I A ORDERS ONLY PLEASE ... TOLL FREE 80~~~L~~-D~313

Cl'c"'omputer - MAJOR CREDIT CAHDS ACCEIYJ'ED- MAILORDER•l'ISA • MASTERCAllD • AMf:RJCA.'i f:XPRESS 
• OPTIMA. • DISCO\'EI! 	 SINCE 1978Sales 

MODEMS AND 
COMMUNICATIONSMacintosh Plus Entry SystemHARDWARE 

!'ricing i11c/11dcs Modem Cobl e 
Ap11le System includes: Apple
Macintosh Plus SW49 Apple Personal Mode m • Macintos h Plus I Megabyte •Computer Pape r ( Package of500)
Macintosh Exte rnal SOOK 3 19 HayesComplete with Keyboa rd an d ~l o use • Covercr1tl't Dust. Covers forApple 3.5 Drive Platinum 3 19 Smartmodem 1200

• lmnge Writer II wit.h Cable Mad'l11s a nd lrnagewritcrMacintosh SE w/ Kcyboard 2249 Smarcmodmn 2400 
Macintosh SE20 w/ Keyboarcl 2899 • A1111le 3.5 8001( l!:xl ernal Drive • Perfect Data Head Cleaning Kit. Smartmodem 1200 Mac 
AST Research includes Smartcom :Jf)H• Sony Diskettes Box or I 0 • HYJ1er Card Sof"tware AST Mac S!i 	 429 Promethe us 
AST-PAK I MEG/ SE 389 Promodem 1200 Expandahle 
Central Point SAVE OVER $900 NOW ONLY - $2499 l'romodcm 1200 Non-Exp
SOOK Drive 	 185 Promodem 2400 ExpandahleWhen ordering speci f"y package 118775
Covercrafl l'romodem 2400 Non-F:xp Suggested list price S3450
Mouse Pad with Ground (',orcl 14 Mac Pac ProCom 
Deluxe Carrying Case 89 Mac Pac ProCom 
Ke nsington Softwarelist 1~;:~~~;~~~9 .00 Macintosh SE Super SystemSyste mSa ver Mac 69 Apple MacTcrminal fJf1 
·1'11 rho Mouse 5 12/ Plus 89 Hayes SmarJ.Com II (J!iNOW ONLY $2749 SysJe m includes : Turbo Mouse MacSE/ 11 S9 Promethe us ProCom M :l9
MacTilt/ Swive l 	 29 •Macintos h SE wilh I Megabyte Modem Cubics 
Printer Mu m e r SO 49 SAVE OVER $900 • lllnclntosh Keyboard and Mouse Macintosh I 2S/ 5 I 2 l !l
Mouse Poc ket 	 9 • Imngewriter II with cab le Macintosh Plus/ SE/ 11 HJ"Whe n orderingKoala Technologles • Sony Diskettes Rox of I 0 specify paclcag<~ 1t877G SCANNEllSMac Vision 	 199 • Covercraft Dust Cover for Macintos h SOFIWARE 

Abt~tnnMacMemory Inc • Covercrafl Dust Cover for lmagewrit 
HyrerCard $42 	 S<.·nn Sheet f-~1 •r llcr Sl li·l!l TurboMax Accelerator 5 I 2E/ SE 1049 • l'erfectData llead Cleani ng Kit Sca n :mo :.! ! ~ •MacDraw 149MaxPlus - 2 MB 339 • Hyper Card Soft.ware ASTMacPaint 99MaxPlus - 2x'I 	 549 T 11h11S<·n 11 

MaxPlus - 2x4 -SE 309 
• Ken sington Disk Case 

1 Mac Project 149 	 DutaCo11)'• 	Kensington Mouse Pockcl 
MacWrite 9!) 	 Moli<•l 7:10 11i;n 

l\licn,te"k
Max Port SCSI / Mac 5 121< 149 

Switcher 15Mirror 'When ordering MS :lllO;\ 1 ! ~1.)Word3.0I 230Magn um SOOK Drive 229 MS :ll ll l l ' 1:1wabove system 
Excel 229 	 ~isF :won J.Jjj)Radius with 20 Meg I-l a rd Drive MSF :IOO 1·17!1Accelerator 	 79'1 SE speci fy We s tock all t il lcs . 	 Th11n1l1•rwnn!Accelerator with CoProccssor 11 95 Thumlt•rsc·an HI!!package 118777 

HARD DRIVES MACINTOSH II Ap11leNOW ONLY 
Hard Disk 20 S I i l !l 

Macintosh II w/ ext Keyboard $3 149 
Apple Hardware 

Hard Disk 40 lli8!J 
Macintosh II 40 w/ ext Keyboard 4399 llard Disk 80 2Gf>O 
Mac II Video Display Adapt :199 

~ii{' $3379 
AST 

Mac ll Vid<!O Expansio n Kit 99 'W',., Fast-20 nm 
Mac II Monochrome Monitor 329 AST 2000 20 + 20 Tape 14H!l 
Mnc II RGB Monitor 799 

~ 
AST 4000 70 + 60 'l~•pe 4445 

PC 5 .25 Drive 329 CMS 
Mac II Drive Card 109 20 Megabyte MacStack G!Jrl 
AST Resenrch 40 Megabyte MacSr.ack RUfi 
AST Mac 2S!i I079 80 Megabyte ~facStac k 1:1:15 
AST ICP-2 Comm Processor 749 40 Megabyte TapeSta c k 7G!l 
AST ICP-4 Comm Processor 799 140 Megabyte Subsyste m 267!) 

:320 '<legabytc Subsyst.c rn 
w/ Tape (!ims access) nrnnMONITORS l'CP 

E·Mnchines MacBottorn 20 Meg f{.1 9 
Big Picture $ 1595 MacBott.om 30 Meg !)!);, 
Nee • Mnclntosh II Hard Disk 40 • Imngewrlt.er II with Cable ~1acBott.om 4 f> Meg 128f> 
Mu lt.isync Plus . .J C- 150 1 99fl • Apple Extended Keyboard • Maxell Diskettes Box of I 0 MacBollom 20 w/ Modcm 1020 
Multisy11c XL .JC-200 I 2305 with Mouse 	 •Computer Pape r ( IUOO Sheets) MacBottom 30 w/ Modc m I lliD 
Sigma Designs • Mncintosh II Video Card • Covercrnfl: Dust Cover fnr Mac II MacBottom 40 w/ Mode m l ·HiG 
Lasc!"'.iew 15' Mono(SE/ Mac II ) 1:165 • Mncintosh II Video Expansion Option and Jmagcwriter MacBottom 20S ( ~iac5 I2) Hli'i 
Lasc rview 19' Mono(Sl':/ Mac II ) 1739 •Apple Color lligh -Heso lut ion • Perfect Data ll ead Cleaning Kit SuperMac 
Sony HUG Monitor 	 • Hyper Gnni Software Dautfram e Xl'30 IWJ 
Multiscan HGfl Analog 1302 ( ll ) 099 Dalaframe XPfiO 1 l !JR 
SuperMnc pac kage #8790 Suggested list price .$7!)(12 NOW ONLY · $6199 DaLaframe Xl'fiO + 40 Tap<! 177fl 
Supe rVicw (HiRes MonoCard/ SE) 297 Rodi me 
Graphjx ( HiHes Mono Ca rd/ II ) 379 1-----------------------------~ 20 Plus 7:Jfl 
I!)" Monochro me Monitor 1288 4'1 Plus 11 39 
Super Spect.ru m Color Card 11 49 

Complete Ready-To-Run systems, no missing pnrts or cables, we 
lntemal Hard Drives 

gunrnntee it! If t.he systems nhove do not meet your needs, please19' Color Monitor 2305 A11ple 
Radius call and we will design a system to meet your specific needs. Hard Disk 20 MacSE/ II 81Jf.I 
Full Page Dis p lay (Mac II) 1 5 fi~) Ila rd Dis k 40 Macl I l ~ !J !) 

lFu ll Page ( Mac l'lus/ SE/ 11 ) 1499 1-------------------------------t Hard Disk SO ~facl 2101) 
CMS MONTHLY SPECIALS Pro 20 Mac I I ((i5ms) Gfl!lPRINTERS 
Pro 110 MacSl':/ 11 (29ms ) ()fi5

Apple Imagewriter II $470 
PLUS llard f)rive~ by Rodime Cnm JJlcte wit.h rnrmat a ncl utility soflwarc' 

Pro 40 '<la ·II Fronl Mou111 mm
20 Megab~<te SCSI (beige case nnl)~ ) Formatted capac ity 2 1.~ ~iegahytcsApple lmagewrit e r Shee tfccd er 179 Pro 60 ~1ac ll IO!I!, 

Apple lmagewrit e r LQ 1099 Pro 8D Mac II (2fi ms ) 12 lfl NOW ONLY $599
Apple l..aserwrit.e r 3799 Ro<llme 40 Megnbyte SCSI (beige case o nly) Formal.l ed capac il..v 45.5 MegabytesApple Laserwriter Plus 4499 20 Plus MacPlus 709 
AST Turbol..as<!r PS 3 lll5 Average Access Time 28ms 	 NOW ONLY $999 45 Plus Macl'lus 117!1 
Brother Dynax -2 1 399 4f0 HX 45 Meg MacSE II 7fiBrothe r HR·l5XL Serini Printer 20 CPS Da isy Wheel printer co mplete withOrange Grappler MAC t)l) 1000 HX JOO ~1cg '<lac II 2 11)$1cable, compatible with Microsort Word 3 .0 NOW ONLY $249QMS PS-800 ( LaserConnection ) 4095 i 'IOO HX 140 ~l eg Macl I 2570 

NO·RISK 30·0AY SATISFACTION GUARANTEE II you're not 100% salisfi ed wilh any Hardware or Accessories purchased from CDA Compuler Sales. we will refund your purchase price 100%no ~ucslions askod' • 
FREE TECHNICAL SUPPORT We supporl our customers wilh knowledgable technicians on all producls we sell .• ORDER VIA TELEPHONE· Toll-Free 800-526-531 3. in N.J. 201-728·8080 • ORDER VIA MAIL - Wri le. CDA 
Compuler Sa les P.O. Box 648. West Millard. NJ 07480. Please include lull name. address. phone number. • ORDER VIA COMPUSERVE'S ELECTRONIC MALL -24 hours a day' GO COA •FREIGHT - UPS ground shipping 
-add 2% ot tolal order (53.50 minimum): APO/FPO - add 4% ($4.50 minimum!. Alaska. Hawaii . PR add 6\o iS6.50 min.). Two-Day Oelivery. Overnighl Delivery and Foreign Orders -Please Call • CUSTOMER SERVICE 
-20 t-728-8082 9am-5pm EST •EXPANDED HOLIDAY HOURS · Nov. & Dec. - Mon.-Fri. 9am-12pm/Sal. 10am-6pm/Sun. t2pm-6pm. 
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Macworld Directory 


Tbe Mac11 arid Dlrecton • is a com
prebe11sl1"C! listing, by categoiJ\ of 
prod11cts and services t:Wctilable for 
tbe Apple Maclntosb. It p ro11ides ad
1•erlisers with a low-cost advertising 
a/ternatiue and ou r readers with 
cm ec1.~1' rq{eren ce g 11ide. 

FORMA'I'.· Tbe stcmdardformat 
Includes a product ID, a 3 00· 
cbaracter descriptit e ad, and a 
company name, address, and tele
phone number. 

Ad/lertisers may choose a mong cat
egories a/rear~1 · in use, or they m ay 
create tbelr 011111. Display adl'er
tisers can cross-reference tbeir ct/I"· 

rent nd to tbe Macworld Directorv 
for f11cremed e.,1Jos11re. · 

RATES: List i11gs are accepted for a 
three-time con sec11ti1 e Insertion at 
a rcue of $850. W'e offer Cl si:x-time 
insertio11 at 1 1450 tbat reflect.s a 
15%jreque11cy discou nt. U~tings 
mus/ be prepaid ( e.\·oept for estab
lfshed display advertisers) upon 
submission q{ ad copy. Cbecks, 
money 01·ders, Visa, and Master
Card are accepted. 

DEADLINE. For copy deadlines and 
f ur1ber i11for111a tio11 plecise contact 
Niki tranz, your .'.lt1cworld Direc
tory Acco11t11 Mm1age1; a t 
4151546-7722 or 8001435-7766 
(8001435-7760 In Ct1/ifomia). 
Please send copy andprepay men/ 
to the Macworld Directon : 5 01 Sec
ond St., San Fm ncisco, CA 9 4707. 

•Accessories 
QBags 
Cordura Bag for Mac SE 
• O rganize Mac components for 
easy access, w/paddcd interior 
comparrments. 
• Tough Cordura® & rcsil icm loam 
padding for prorectlon. 
• Quality material & carefu lly 
crafted construction- guaranteed. 
• Ask about our ImageWriter II case. 
• Call your local dealer ioday! For 
rhe dealer nearest vou. call us or 

0 

wr ite. Dealer inqul ries invited. 
\Vest Ridge Designs, .~05 N. \\I J2tb 
Ave., Por1la11d, OR 97109. 
5031248-005.~ 

QCables 
Mac Lock/Mac Cables 
Mac Lock, finest sccurit~' kit for 
Mad+, secures Mac, kevboard, 
mouse, 2nd drive modem, & primer. 
Attractive red vinyl· cov1im:d steel ·Yto" 
cables. Lock included. No tools req. 
$-back guarnncce. Also, IBM, Apple, 
ere. $40. Mac Cables prov ide any 
length cusrom cables lor Mac/ + 
(ind. kevboard) or almost any corn-
purer ne.ed. $20 & up. · 
Mac Produ cts, 2023 1 San Gabriel 
Valley D1:, \f/a /11111, CA 9 1789, 
7141595-4838 

QHardware 
MACOPENER"' 
The finest one-piec:e tool to open the 
Macintosh case. Do your own up
grades, installations, adjustments, 
and repiairs. No moving parts. One 
year war ranty, part s and workman· 
ship. Suggested list J. 19.95 + $3 
shipping and handling. Dealer inqui· 
ries welcome. 
Ce111ra/ Products Corp., 2211 
No1folk # 518, Hous ton, TX 77098, 
7131529-1080 

Keypad!frackball 
The Numeric Ease: pgrade your 
512K fl28K w/a 22 stat ion. full scale, 
full function numeric keypad. In
cludes cursor keys & direct function 
keys, sud1 as +, - , x , + . & = . I.is[: 
$59. The Numeric Turho: A track ball 
cursor controller combined w/nu
merlc Ease. List: $169. Dealer lnquir· 
les welcome. 

Cambridge Automation , Inc., 
20230Sta te Rd. , Cerritos, CA 
90701, Orders/Info: 8001345-8666 
or B00/826-9214 in CA . 

QMouse 
Real Clean'"' /MouseEase"' 
New! Rea/Clecm mouse cleaning kit 
gets grime off internal rollers. pc· 
cial tool advances and scrubs rollers. 
Includes tweezers & cleaning solu
tion. $14.95 + 2 s/h. For all Apple 
mice. From rhe makers ofMouse
Ease, reflon paw for 512K/ 
+ Plus Apple mice. S2.95 + .10 s.Jh. 
CA res. acid sales tax. end check to: 
70ck/ind Design, 250 Cowper t., 
Pa lo Alto, CA 94301, 4151322-2-57 

osuppli'es 
LaserWriter Toner Rechrurge 
Don't thmw out empty 10ner car· 
triclges. Sell them ro us. Cartridge 
$6.50, deaner $3, & box + packing 
$. 50. • PR INTERS: Apple LaserWriter, 
HP & more • COPlERS: Canon PC 
model • BUY OUR RECHARGED 
CARTHIDGE 50, Blu/Brn $70. We 
supply empty cartridge & reh cleaner. 
QC test sheet provided. Support 
available. 
Micblin Computer Conmltcmts, 
Inc., l aser Cartridge Dit1is io 11, 
3770 Plaza D1: #1. Ann Arbo1; Ml 
48108, 3 131663-9800 

Laser Cartridge Recharge ! 
$$Save a lot of money recharging 

laser-primer wner cartridges for 
Hewlett-Packard LaserJets, C'..:umn, 
Apple LaserW~iter, Corona, QMS. Re
charged cartridges are reconditioned 
ro work l.ike new but lasL 20% longer. 
Money-back guarantee. Send !40 per 
canrldge plus $3 s/h. Monthly dis
coums. 
1bner Tecbnologiesfl.aser ystem.~. 

Nortb Main, P. O. Box 407, Kaysville, 
UT 84037, 801!544-.'W90 

Diske ttes/Fire Protection 
Sony 3!12" dl~keue~: single- sided 
Si.53 each, double-sided $1.93. n· 
branded, unboxed, unlabeled. Any 

quantit)\ no minimum order. Labels 
7¢ ea. Halon fi re extinguisher- small 
desktop size (18 oz.), cla. s IB:C, 
won't harm computer equipment, 
121.95. Vlsa/MOchcck/MO. Acid $2 s/h. 
Casablancet Sq{1ware, J~O. Box 2 14, 
Dept. J\llWA12, I licksvil/e, OH 43526, 
4191542-8145 

Recharge Dealerships! I 
Hot New Field! !Join our network & 
m11ke monev now. Train al our loca
tion. High profit, low overhead. Es· 
tablished company (over 500 retail 
accounts). Learn it right- no drill & 
fi ll!Factory- like recharge method, 
LONG LIFE'. for univ $59. Receive 
tools, . upplies. trade secrets, market· 
ing strategy & technical support. 
Free call for informat ion. 
Laser Cbarge Co.. 11782 .fol{wille 
Rd., Austin, TX 78759, 
8001223·813 4 or in TX call collect 
5121335 -819 1 

• Advertising 
O Novelties/Premiums 

Create a You-nique® Gift 
YOUR logo or art work on our gifts 
• COFFEE MUG J 2.5016.90' 
• ~10USE PA D Sl 2.5Ql7.90' 
• T- HIRT SI 2.5Qt5.90' 
• CHOCOLATE 10.50'6.90• 
• SWEATSHIRT S17.5Ql l 0.90" 
• TRAVEL BAG 52 .50115.90° 
• AWARD PLAQUE 24 .50/ 17.90' 
~n+ price. 53.60 for I mug . 
Quantity pricing available for larger 
orders. FREE catalog! 
Compu1er E:xpresslons, 3833 
Cbestnul St., Philadelpbia, PA 
19 104, 2 151222-4400 

O Mailing Lists 
Macintosh Mailing Lists 
Macintosh user name. & addres.~es 
on adhesive labels or :is Mac fi le:. on 
diskettes. Over 133,000 nrunes m 
choose from. Only Sc per name for 
one-cime rental. o charge for select· 
ing. sorring, ke~· coding, media, or 
delivery. Choose any quant it~~ Th is 
extremely high-qualit y list is updated 
dail>~ A k for our one-t imc rental 
agreement before sending pa)•mcnt. 
Semaphore Co1p . 2 07 Gra 11adt1 D1:, 
Aptos, CA 9500.3, 4081688-9200 
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• Consulting 
Custom D evclopet' 
Specializing in lnregrared sysremsfar 
legal, mellica l, sales & corporate 
mgmt. communities. Macros, 1em
plmes, custom applications devel
oped using 4tb Dimension, 0 1m 1is 
3+,'" Document Modclcr,'" Projecr 
Mouclcr,'" Red Rvde1~·· Excel,™ & 
'Jempo."' Na1 ionwide service 
thrnugh our 24 hr. BBS. Fixed price, 
T&E. or hourly conrrnct negotiable. 
Pbocnix Support 5)1stems, 3232 San 

· Mateo NE.# 199, Albuquerque, NM 
871 10, '505176.5-9666 

O Cmnputer Insurance 
Safewaire 
Insure you r rnrnputer. Safeware pro
vides full replacement of hardware, 
media, anJ purchased sofovare. As 
liu le as $39 a >'car provides compre
hensive overage. With our blanket 
cowragt:, no lists of equipment are 
needed. One phone ca ll does ir all! 
Oll i 8 a.m. ro 10 p.m. £.IST (Sai. 9 to 5). 
Scifeware. Tin lnsurance Agency 
l11c., 29-9 N. lligl;St., P.O. Box 
02.211, Columbus, Of-I 43202, 
8001848-3469 (national), 
6141262-0559 in Obia 

Data Security Insurance 
The "all risk" P0rson11l Computer Pol
icy from PSI includes essemial cov
erage nm ;iv-.iilHble wirh ocher pol 
icies: prorccti<l n against los.s ofdata 
(even from nccidemal erasure), loss 
ofcustom pmgrams, & fraud. As low 
as S35 a year. Coverage elm be bound 
by 1elephone, 9 LO 4 Mountain Time. 
Dr-ltrJ ecuri/1• Insurance, 4800 
!Uverbend Nd., P.O. Box 9003, Boul
de1; CO 80301, 3031442-0900, 
800/R22·0901 

•Hardware 
OAccessories 
Mac~cessory T.11 

Everex, the leader of PC add-ons lilas 
come to rhc Macimosh market with 
their EMAC ser ie~ o( hard drives, 
iape backup units, ·md modems. 
• EMAC-ZOD $579 
• 	ElMAC· OD S995 
• EMAC-60T $839 

110 Design prescms Maaluggage: 

Mac SE carrying case 83.95 

MacPlus carrying case 64.95 

Va/fey Computer:~. 16744 \\:'.'Park 
Circle, Chagr in Falfs. 011 44022, 
2161543-1952 

OBarCode 
Bat' Code/Mag Card l{eaders 
Bar code & mag sLripe (credli card) 
readers tor a ll Maci ntosh computers, 
easilv connected on cbc keyboiird 
cirCl;it, requiring no addil'ional pro· 
gram or porl ;simple bu1 powerful 
code-39 bar-code printing program 
for lmage\Xlrlter & l aserWriter; mag· 
ne1ic encoder/,,erifier. GSA pricing 
avail. 
TPS Elecrronics, 4047 'Transpor t St., 
Palo Alto, CA94303, 4151856-6833 

O Disk Comp atibi"lit)' 
Use Mac Disks on IBM PC 
MatGbMaker lei:s you p>lug any Macin
tosh exte~na l floppy drive irato an 
IBM PC. lrla lf-size card and software 
lets you copy to/from, view din.:mory, 
initialize, or ciele1e fi les on 1he Ylac 
disk. ~rks with PCs. xm;, A1); & com
patibles. The easy way ro move info! 
$149. Visa/MCICOD/Checks. 
Micro Solutions Computer Prod· 
ucts, 132 W'. l,i11coln 1-!UJ.Ji, DeKal b, 
II. 60115, 8151756-3411 

Transfer Files to IBM 
MatcbMaker card fil s in PC'Xf/t\T; 
transfers iiny Mac fi le to IBM and 
!Dack. Simply plug your external Mac 
drive and MfllchMa.ke1· into an IBM. 
$'1:39 + $3 s/I~. 
MqtchPQinl card fits in llCIXL'/AT; 
transfers Apple DOS, SOS, CP/M and 
ProDOS fi les ro IBM and back. The 
IBM must have SY.l" 360K drive. $185 
+ $3 s/h. 

8/ue 1-/eron, 1108 S. Second St., 

DeKalb, fl 6011 5, 8 151758·2355 


Q Hard Disk/SCSI 
YOUR MAC SOURCE 
Oaiaframe 30, 60M B SCSl han.l disk 
dr.ive. For al I your Mac needs from 
hard disk drives, sof1warc, peripher
als, Mac cases, books, ne~woFk ing 
and conswlhing. 10eskrop pulolishing 
rypeseuIng and graphic cle.qign. Man
uals, caraJo~~, newsle1 wrs, & bro· 
chures. C<1ll l1S mJay! 
Ysur Mac Saurce, 5600 Roswell 
Prodo North, #264, Atlanta., GA 
30342. 4041843-2267, 
8001367-7552 

O Lisa/Mac XL 
MACsimize yout Lisa/XL 
Dafax provimes full service & sup
port for your Lisa/Mac XL. We ca~ry a 
full line Gf upgrades, replacemem 
pan s & peripherals, including 1-LFS, 
20MB replacement hard disks for all 
Usas & XJ.s, RAM upgrades & more. 
F0r laresr new product information 
call our toll-free horline 
800n82-7823. 
Dafa:J• Processing Co11J., 14 Nortb 
CJrive, Malba, NY 113 57, 8001323
1751 (orders & 111(0. ), 
2751574-0.'357 (PA) 

O Memo1J' Upgrade 
Memory E,nhancements 
Upgrade y0ur Mac to 512K, 1024K, or 
2048K of corlrlguous memory. SCSI 
pori & fan .~ avai lable. Facrory Oow
solder techniques used lb r high relia
bility.120-day warranty. Locitl 20
minute in ·ra llation or ma il order. 
Dealer inquiries welcome. Call for 
pricing and information. 
Ebman Engineering, 115 Apacbe 
Dr, B11anston, \VY 82930, 
8001257-1666 

SIMM MODULES 
• Bring your PLUS, SE & Mac II up ro 
max memory.11liiese SIMMS utilize 
surface mt. reohnology as chosen by 
Apple. 
• Specs: l M DRAMS are 120 S, 
CMOS components selected for coGJl
er opcrmion & great.er rel i ~t bili1 y. 
• Also available 256K SIMMS & 
viJeo RAM upgrades. 
• All prncluots unconditionally 
guaranteed. 
• All inquiries welcome 
CDC Ente1p r ise, 2883 E. LaPalma, 
Anabeim, CA 92806, 
7141630-4633 

ONE MEGABYIE SIMMS 
Upgrade your Mac Pl.us, Mac SE, or 
Mac II by 2 Megabytes for $57';. 
Tihese SUvlM modules are the newest 
srate-of·the-an plwg-ins fbr Macs 
isred above. Low power eliminares 
the need for cooli i;ig devices. Using 
~urfacc-moum technology these 
units should fi 1 mos1· future models 
for many years. We offer a limited 
lifetime guarantee aga inst mfg. de
fec ts. (Dealers welcome.) Visa/MC 
accepted. 
D.M.S. (Data Memon• S11stems), Box 
785, Middleton, MA ·01949, 
6171683-2325 

RAM/ROM Upgrades 
• 128Kto 512KE 
• 128K 10 Mac Plus 

• 512Kto Mac Plus 
AII upgrades incl. new Apple llOIVV 
Drive. 'Free internal Macinrosh Ian. 
•	 Mac pkg. deal: 

I used Mac Plus wtinrernal fan. 
Seikosha primer, Ehman SOOK 
drive, 6- ourlet power s1rip, disk 
holeler & software $1700. 

• 	Seikosha printer works w/ml)' Mac 
& comes w/2-yr. warralll)( 52'i0. 

Disk Luggage, 5526 Pemb<Jl"fon St., 
Pbiladelpbia, PA 19143, 
2151471-9242 (until IOp m ) 

O Network ing 
~honeNET® System 
The PhoneNET Svstem cremes an 
AppleTalk netwo;·k w/convenlcncc, 
added disrance, & flexibilhy of 1ele· 
phone wire. PhoneNET suppor1s 
Applel alk & can use s1andr1rd 1lilc· 
phone cabling. even existing wiring. 
Components incl: PhoneNET PLUS 
Connectors, l?honeNET Srnr
Controller w/SrarCommand DA & 
PhoneNET Manager software, 1hrffk
~ntch nerwork amrl ~•sis package & 
PhoneNET CheckNET DA. 
Farallon Computing, 2 150 Kitt
redge St., Berkeley, CA 94704, 
4151849-2331 

CompuNet Connector 
LOW COST-MJGlil QUALl'f Y 
Applel alk PL'loneNer'" compatible 
network connector. Use~ st<111d<trtl 
telephone wire. No specia l hardware 
required fo~ 3000 f1. AppleTalk net
works. $24.95 retail. SCSI Cables 25· 
50 & 50-50 L. $24.9'5 rerail. Dealer 
inquiries welcome. 
71·imar USA Inc,, 236 \\'( 15tb St., 
New York, NY10011, 8001H72-./45./, 
2121645-7008 

Ethernet for the Mac 
Kinetics provides fahcrnet hurdwnrc 
and software for all Macimosh com
puters. These products include:: 
• FastPath: An App1e·r.ilk-Ethcrne1 
gateway 
• ErherSC: A SCSl -Ethern<:ll 
comm ller 
• EtherPorr SE: An internal Erhorncr 
option card for the Macimolih SE 
AppleTalk and TCP/ IP snfrwarc is 
supported. 
Kinetics, Inc., 2500 Camino /Jiah/o, 
Wtllnut Creek, CA 94596, 
4151947·0998 
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0 Peripberals 
Sunol Systems Hard Drives 
• Sunol offers ma ·s storage ranging 
from 2110 245MB. 
• SU •rALK (disk server) increases 
producrivity by sharing fi les and pro
grams for Mac, Apple II , llgs, IBM 
and other compu1ers. 
1 Expandability, networking and 
backups are some of our fearure:-5. 
1 High capacity SCSI drives avai lable. 
1 Prices range from $1095 up. 
Sunol s1wtems, J11c., I177 Quarry 
Ln., Pleasanton, CA 94566, 
4151484-3322 

0 Printer Interfaces 
Grappler C/Mac/GS 
This Universal Parallel Printer l mer
face makes most popular laser and 
dOL matrix primers perform flaw
lessly with the ~1ac Plus, SE and U. 
11le Grappler's buih-in intelligence 
allows rhe primer to emulate Apple's 
own imageWriter II , eliminating un
reliable driver. and erratic page 
sizes.Just plug ii in and print. It's chat 
easy! Suggested retail : $99. 
Orange Micro, Inc., 1400 N. 
1.ake1few Aue., Anaheim, CA 92807 
Order: 800122.3-8029, in CA 
7141779-2772 

OSound 
MacRecorderT,v 

MacRecorder records real sound into 
your Mac. Simple ro use. Hold It in 
your hand & speak Imo the built-in 
microphone, or record dire.cdy from 
your TV or stereo. Package incl.: 
1-lvperSound'" srnckware lilts you 
record & work w/sound from w ithin 
HyperCard. AudioFile"' records 
sound, then lets you edit & save fil e 
in avariety of format including 
HyperCard,'" 111di0Sesslo11,"' 
Video\Vorksni & Beep IN/ Ts. 
Faraflon Computing, 2150 Kitt
redge SI., Berkelc')\ CA 94704, 
4151849-2331 

O Video 
MacMonitors/Projectors 
• Does your Mac need ro be seen in 
the boardroom, classroom, trade 
show midway? Big-screen (17" to 
23n), high res color or monochrome 
w/antl-glare & varl can, from Sl,095. 
1 Projector systems for rhe ultimate 
in Mac-impact,from S3,895. • Rental 
Mac.\1onitors & projeccors avail. 
• Dealer inquiries welcome. 
National 71!/evision Systems Co., 
2113 \Veils BranclJ Parkwa:i: Suite 
6100, Austin, 7X78728, 
5121251-1392, 8001777-3000 

Freel How to LinkVideo... 
From ani•Mac (512K, Plus, SE, 11) 
....To large screen MacProjectors™ 
-Color or B & \V, t0 10' call! 
.. ..1b king-sized MacMonltors"' 
-Shows. school. , user groups! 
....To regular TV or VCR for titles 
-NTSC, VHS, Beta, 8mm, Pro! 
• Digit ize images in PostScrlpt for 
LaserWriter hal fmne pictures! 
Com11·ex, Ltd., l~O. Box 1450, f11 
7bro, CA 92630,jree news/el/er 
8001443-2751 x145, tecbnical 
questions 7141855-6600 

•MIDI 
Call l/800/FOR MIDI 
MIDI for everyone! Start your com
puter/Ml DI system today wirh dis
count prices & expen help from 
FlITURE MUSrc. You don't have to be 
a PRO-most of our cusmmer are 
just '·plain folks" with a home c?m· 
puter and a love of music. Call !or 
FREE CAT..\LOG of Hardware. Soft 
"-are vmhesizers, 4-track. and 
mar~. -~11 major brands avai l. 
Future Music Inc.,900 \\\:'First SI ., 
P.O. Box 1090, Reno, NV 89504, 
7021826-6434 

•services 
0 Data Conversion 
Electronic Data Conversion 
Conveniemlv translate data Ji les from 
mainframes: mini , dedicated word 
processors, typesetters, & PCs (worc.I 
processing embedded codes, data
base strucrure · & spreadsheet re
port. & formulas) to Mac or almost 
an>' sy tern. Ultimate cechnolog}( 
Nation·s leading firms u!!e our 
invaluable services! 
CompuData 71-anslators, Inc., 3325 
Wi/sbire Blvd., # 1202, I.OS Angeles, 
CA, 2131462-6222, 800/825-8251 

Tape/Disk Conversions 
Conversion services for your Macin
tosh, to or from over 800 computer 
systems: 
• Mag tapes 
• Microcomputers 
• Word Proce ·ors 
• Tvpeserrer 
Our conversion capabilities include 
to or from 3Yi-inch, SY -inch, and 8
inch disks & mag capes. 
Pivar Computing Services, Inc., 165 
Ar lington Heigbts Rd., Dept MC, 
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089, 
3121459-6010 

0 Desktop Publishing 
MacfypeNet "' 
MadPC rypesening. Disk or modem. 
300-dot LaserWriter™ ourput; 635-, 
1270·, or 2540-line Linotype"' 1300P 
output. Composition, page makeup, 
printing/bindery services. Hardware/ 
software sales, services, and support: 
beginning and advanced rraining ~nd 
seminars for Macintosh, PC, and Li 
no1ype 100/300 users. _ 
1\1/ac'J)1JeNet,'" P.O. Box :J2188, 
Livonia, /111/ 48152-0188, 
3131477-2733 

Laser Printing Services 
LascrWriter (300-dpi)/Llnotype UOO 
(1270·clpi) output of your Mac/IB.M 
fi les. Disk or modem. 24 hr. service. 
Linotype 5 per page ( 3.50 volume 
discount). LaserWdter $.SO per pg. 
Desktop publishing special ists in 
consulting & design services. Hard
ware/software ales. Xerox Vemura 
Publisher for sale at low price. Full 
offset priming & bindery services 
avai lable. 

l.aser Priming Seroices, 26058 \\\:' 

12-Mile Rd., Southfield, lv/J 48034, 

3l31356-1004 (Ml), 8001722-3475 

(nat 'I) Modem: .3131356-3186 


Laser fypesetting 
Professional-quality fi le output ser 
vice aL competitive prices. Mac or 
IBM, via disk or modem co our Laser
Writer or Linotype. Same-day ser
vice. We can also keyboard your 
copy, from a letterhead to a fu ll 
length novel. Also available: com
plete darkroom servic~ and . 
plaremaking for your printer. Wnte or 
call toll free: 
Hodgins Engrcwing, Bo:>.·597, 
Batat)ia, NY 14020, 8001354-6500 
(Nat.) or8001626·8900 (NY) 

OGraphics 
NYC, Phila. , l'l{J Designers 
Desktop publishing doesn'tha~e to 
look cheap! IBM or Mac fi les, disk or 
24-hr. modem, for h.igh-resolurion 
1300 output through award-~i ~ nlng 
color priming, binding, & mailing. 
Impartial system advice, i~-depth 
training, & support for maior DTP 
Mac & IBM pkgs. + PostScript itself. 
Messenger service! Ask for Kay 
Downs. 
W'aldman Grapbics, 9100 
Pennsauken f!WJ ,, Pennsauken, NJ 
081JO, 2121925-2420, 
2151627-7200, 201/522-8778, 
6091662-9117 

West Coast Connection! 
Upload bv di k or 24-hr. modem for 
2540-line'1300 output, ' ith up to 30 
font calls per page. Support all Ado
be fonts, Mac & PC sofrware includ
ing Vemura, Pagemaker, and most PC 
word processors. 24-hr. turnaround. 
Adobe cype dealer; beginning and 
ad11anced training for Mac, 1300 and 
PC users. Convention service. 
Lazer Grapbix, 3741.as VegasBlud. , 
Las Vegas, NV 89101, 8001492-0020, 
7021386-2626 (Voice), 
7021384-6761 (Fax). (24 l:n: modem 
on line) 

0 On-Line Inf o Service 
Telefolders 
'Ielefolders is a national electmnic in
formation service for Mac users on ly. 
Our software lets your Mac & any
speed modem access out .public d.ata 
base using only standard icons, win
dows, & pull-down menus. Browse, 
upload and download, with jus1 a 
click of the mouse. No commands to 
learn, no typing to do. Over one-year 
old. $49.95 gets you a complete start
er kit. access time included. 
Semapbore C01p., -07 Granada 
D1:, Aptos, CA 95003, 
4081688-9200 

O 1}p esetting 
Command fypographer® 
MAC TYPOGRAPHY. Macintosh! 
Quality "fypeseuing. Command 
7jipograpbey$ features were on 
minis & mains. Sopb1:~11ca1ed multi 
pa l-l&J provides kerning, ~or~ats,_ 
tab , vertical justification. micro JUS!l

fic:tt ion, automatic leader, letter spac
ing. $495. Save S, copy disk!r;iodem, 
high-res. typesetting/24 hrs. fypeset
ring avail. 
Regional 1jpograpbers1Tbe Soft
ware Sbop, 229 Bedford Ave., 
Bellmore, New York 11710, 
5161785·4422 

Linotronic 300 Service 
We are your one-scop service for 
high-resolution laser 1ypeseuing. 
Open 24 hrs., we offer l -day ~urn
around, a 24-hr. modem service, and 
support for all Adobe fonts and pm
grams. Unprecedented custome~ 
support and extremely compelluve 
prices. 
AdGrapbics, 1350A11e. ofthe 
Americas, New >Vrk, NY 70019, 
2121245·7300X1331X259 (NY), 
2151386-2208 (PA), 2121582-9174 
(modem) 
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•software 
O Accounting 
PayrolJ..Ge neral Ledger 
CheckMark PAYROIJL and AMSGEN
ERAL LEDGER are full-fearured ac
counting programs for $195 each. 
PAYROLL calculates all employer and 
employee taxes. Prints checks and 
W-2s. User-modifiable rax tables. 
GENERAL LEDGER has extenslve re
porring c_apabiUties. Profit ceoteus, 
budgeting, previous,year balances. 
CbeckMark Software, Inc.. PO. Box 
860, Fort Collins, CO 80522, 
8001426-2466 e.w. 338 

1\Jrn -Key Accounting™ 
4 modules that run w/ Omnis 3 + '" 
• IU!CEIVABLES/OR'DER EN11RY,
Baok order control; pr.ints invoices, 
delivery slips, aging any rime 
• PAYABLES/PAYROLL- Checks, aging 
any~lme 

• INVENTORY- PC's 
• GENERAL LEDGER- Post ing can be 
delaved until convenient. 
Modules $195 locked, $395 unlooked 
w/commemed listing 
Sofrwa1·e Products Division, 22612 
South Ava lon Blvd., Carson, CA 
90 745-419 0. 2131835 -6077 

Grant Cost Accounting 
GRANT MANAGER is ~ accounting 
prognam for grams and other re
search funds. It tracks expenses by 
gram/cost code, maintains vendor 
catalogs, and prims orders on your 
requisition forms. Re<mnciler bal
ances accounrs with university led
gers. Prims vendor history, monthly 
expense summaFy, etc. S425. 
Niles & Associates, 2200 Powell St., 
765M, Emeryville, CA off>4608, 
4151655-6666 

BAKERForms® 
Accounting applications for Micro
soft Wt'ork.~. Prims checks, invoices 
& POs on pre- printed form . . 15 re
pon s gjve you necessary corals to 
post to your gen·er.i l ledger. Accounts 
Receivable, Accounts Payable, Pay
roll, & Purchasing at $49.95 ea. All 4 
ac $169. 
Baker Grapbics, P.O. Box G.- 8261 
Dept. B, Ne1v Bedford, MA 02 742, 
6171996-6 732 

Business Accounting 
Customile or compromise! S.B.A. 
Small Business Accounti ng•• is an in
tegrated, dO-jt-yourself Omnts 3 Plus 
application for: receivables, payables, 
invoicihg, purchase orders, inven
tory, vendors, customers, commis
sions, and much more. Multi.· user. 
Unlocked & ready co eu:>tomlze. Call 
for more. info. · 

Working Computet; P.O. Box 8660!2, 
San D iego, CA92138, 
6191483 -14§3 

O Apple Emulator 
II in a Mac ,... new Version 
2.5RU N Apple U sof~ware on a Mac 
and still use desk accessories & Cut 
& llaste to Clipboard. ·n-ansfer Apple 
lJ disks co the Mac by cable ov phone. 
Use UniIDisk direcrlv w/Mac drives. 
CONVERT Appleworks or any other 
Apple U data fi le into standard Mac 
textfi les. DEVELOP sofrware using 
Apple IT BASIC & Mt . Full 6SC02 
debugging system built in. 
NOT COPY PROTECTED .... .. ..$149.95 
Comp u1e1·:applicatio11s /nc., 12813 
Undley Dr., Ra/efghJ NC 2 7614, 
9191846-1411 

O Arti.ficial ln telhgence 
Instant EJ(perit rn 

A simple and powerful Experr System 
Sbell designed co be the easies~ ro 
use. l(lhe powerful lnference engine 
prov.ides an easy-co-use expert sys
tem application query. F0rward and 
backward chaining as well as a 
uni<i)ue mixed strategy gives real Oex
ibil ity to users. The system can ex
plain bow and why a conclusion w·.is 
reached and give the user speeial 
Solwien info~mation . $198. 
Human lnte/leot Svstems, 1670 S. 
AmphlettB lud., San Mateo, CA 
94402, 4l515 71-5939 

Q Astrology 
Graphic Astrology 
Accurate, easy-to-use GA calculates, 
displays & prints charts and 0ther 
data.Basic $39.50. Advanced Sl29.50. 
Introducing the Gamma Version for 
SI 99. 50. Faster, uses more ofMac 
lbolbox, Ml.l lriple Windows, mG>re 
opliions & documents. Converts to 
MaoPaim. Support Laser & Mac U. 
Visa/MC OK. Info. upon request. 
Time q 1c/es Research; 27 Dimmock 
Rd., Wate1ford, C7; 06385, 
2031444-6641 

O Authorship 
NEW-Comse Builder TM 

Go from concept to Ct>de with no 
middleman. Create stand-alone appli
cations with user input, graphics, 
animation, and sound. 1'his visual 
htnguage provides a next-generation 

development environment. Program
ming is as easy as drnwing a flow
chart gf your rhou~hts . Serid for a 
brod\ure, demo op C:omp uServ. $395. 
161eRo/Jorics ' " International, Inc., 
8470 Oak Ridge HWJ'., Knoxville, TN 
379 31, 6151690-5600 

O Backup! Restore 
HFS Backup TM 

iBack up (archive) dara from your 
hard disk. Back up/restore the enti re 
disk, selective files, or ehanges only. 
I ncludes/excl\Jt.les files based on 
name, alas.~ , or data modified. Cre
mes backup templates, saves/prints 
fi le list (hlerarchically by folder 
or alphaberic-.illy by fi le) $49.95. 
(Appleshm-e uersienavail. $149.) 
MC/Visa or at your dealer. 
Personal Computer Per ipherals 
Corp., 6204 Benjamin Rd .• Tampa, 
Rl.3363 4, 813/884-3 092, 
8001622-2888 

OBilling 
Automated time-tracking! 
TimeMinder"' is an aucomari<: time
billinglproductivir,y analysis program 
anc.t desk aeeessory. Opierates in the 
backgreuncl co eliminate manual 
tlmelogs. Also allows fov manual en
try of time. Includes a variety 0f 
searoh, sor.t, and priming capa
bil icics. ¥0u can desc~ibe ea. work 
session with a 7650 characrer nme. 
Introductory price Slo9. 
Aatrix Software, "' RO. lilo.v5359, 
Gr-and fiorks, ND 58206, 
7011746-7202 

O Business Mgmi'. 
Advertising Agencies 
Clients & Profirs ' " is a complete job 
planning, c0s1ing, and bUl iog system 
designed by advertising professionals 
for advertising agencies. Features es
tiniates, scheduling, client tr.ickimg, 
time sl'lee.ts, payables, receivalJ>les, 
and more. Multiuser. Customizable 
tool Satisfacdon guaranteed. 
Wot·king Compitrer, P.O. Box 866@2, 
San Diego, CJ\ 92138, 
619148.3-1453 

TJmeMinder."' 
is aA amommic time bllling/produc
tlviny tracking Jilrogram and D/A. I t 
operates in the background, using 
the clock co eliminate manual 
1imelogs. Fully featured. A llows fur 
manual emFy o~ time, .auachment of 
255 oharacrer nore. Includes 
Piluse'Jlime D/A. Price: S139. 
Aal r i.'IJSofrware,'" P.O. Box2J7 A, 

Grand Forks, ND 58206, 
7011746-7202 

O Business Planning 
Excel Business lbolkits 
• Develop Your Business Plan: 
200-pg. workbook, 21 tables, 16 
graphs,complete insrruccions: 
$69.95 • Financial Forecasting: 
Workbook, sample pro .forma mod
els, macros, graphs, instructions: 
$49.95 • Sales and Market Po1·e
casting: Workbook, sample models, 
macros,.gniJDhs, where ro find infor
mation: $'49.95 
l rifop/an, Inc., 155 Forest A1•e., Palo 
Alto, CA .94301, 4151325 -3 190 

QCltpArt 
MAC-ART LIBRARY 
!lll.lsrrate vour ideai; w/ MAC·/\RT 
l!HRA RY.i l12 disks of professional 
MacPaint images: 
• Animals • fllowersll\-eesl 
• Farm Life Plants 
• Geography • Greeting Cards 
• Kitchen • People 
• Sports • Transporrar:ion 
• Tuols • Signs/Symbols/ 
• Buildings Bcm:Jers 
Sgt. dlsks$39.95-Full1llbn1ry $250. 
Sampler $49.95. $3S/h. 0 therclisks. 
Compu.CRAFT..P.O. 8 o."d155, 
& zglewoed, C0 80155, 
3031791-2077 

Interesting Gr.aphJcs 
Our skilled Llb.lstracor has produced 
5 colleetions for your Mac: Hon -or / 
Fanft:IS_V #1, Bytes ofFrigbt, Di110
saur8ytes (natural history). Sk.1• 
By,1es (aerospace), and Classic Sci Pi. 
'fhe cc:Jllections contain a variety of 
images, each of which is carefu lly 
erafted. Each collection is S29.95 
($32.05 in CA). 
MM Computer Graph/a.~ 
Productions, Bo:x 4 508, Stmta 
Clara, CA 95054. 40819 80-7363 

ARifWMW Graphics Library 
Detailed commercial & presenuuion 
graphics created with Adobe lllus
trator. Use w ith programs tl'lat Im" 
por t Encap. Postscript fi les. Pictorial 
index Included. Use as is, or modify 
with Illustrator, S69.95 per diSk. By 
sulDscFlptlon $49.95 per disk. li)isk of 
the month club. 
Artware Systems Inc., 3741 Benson 
Dr., Raleigb, NC 27609, 
9191872-6571,8001426-3858 
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JudaicCl ipArt 
Dai 'kaGraphics-91 Jewish svmbols 
and piCLures. A lsocomains I lebrew 
fonts forMacl'aimand Full Paint. 
S34.95.DavkaGraphicsl1All ·newser 
of)udaicclipan. $34.95.Tu order, call 
rollfree800/621-8227.Majorcre Ht 
cards accepted. For FH EEcatalog of 
Hebrew1udaicsofl wure for Mac,call 
orwrlie: 
DavkaCorporation, 845North 
Michigan Ave., Ste. 843, Cbicago, IL 
60601,3121944-4070. 

O Communications 
Mac2624: HP CRT Emulator 
Lers your Mac emulate the HP2624, 
HP2392, and HP2394, reliablv run
ning all HP3000 sofrware. lmple
mems HP modes, parameters, 
keyboard features, and display 
characteristics within rhe Mac's 
mouse/menu/X-key environment. 
Ultrafast fi le rransfer (with text and 
graphics conversion options) 
included S199. 
7J'mlabs Corp., 211 E. Seventh St., 
Austin, TX 78701, 5121478-0611, 
Telex 755820 

p<:LINK"' 
A complete Macintosh interconnect 
solution for VAX (VMS and UL:rn1x) 
and LINIX.wsrems. Provides terminal 
emulation (Vrz41, Vf220, vnoo), 
file-transfer, virtual-disk, and print
server functionality. Supporrs serial 
line, remote modem, Applel'Jlk, 
Ethernet, or Omninet communica
tion. media. 
Pacer Sq{tware, lnc., 7911 Herschel 
Ave., #402, Lafol/a, CA 92037, 
6191454-0'565 

Contact"' 
Burroughs emulation. Contact soft· 
ware emulates TD/MT/ET terminals. 
Sophisticated data capture-all 
screen data can be used by spread
sheet, database, word processor
... CA 1 DE & XMODEM file transfer. 
Fully a la Mac imerface. Sofr keys, 
multiple pag ·s & addresses, pass
word protection ... Soon: full file
transfer ca,pabilities, Sperry terminal 
emulation. 
A1-en11eSoftware, Inc., 1173 W. 
Cbares1 Blvd., Quebec, QC, Ccmc1da 
GlN2C9, 4181682-3088 

O Custom Programs 
4D"' & HyperCard 
• MacSolutions Invoices '" is poim· 
of-sale invoicing software for small 
business • Lenders Construction 
. ervices •• is soft ware for construc
tion lenders & com ractors for job 
co ting & analysis • Plant Encvclo
peclia •• is stackwarc for nurseries & 
landscape architects. Demos avail
able. Also CMS & DataFramc I ID's 
from $599 & $749. Visa/MC. 
MacSolwz'ons, 24112 /b St., Del Mc11: 
CA92014, 6191487 -0479 

O Database Mgmt. 
DB Master® for the Mac 
Special i1moductor)' offer: $59.95. 
Easy to leaun and use. Daiabase man
ager ideal for lirst-Lime user. Store, 
organize, retrieve & prim info. High 
capacit)~ powerful, flexible. nm copy 
protected. 30-day f;-back guarantee. 
Call now or send check/MONisa/MC 
!59.95 + $5 s/h to: 
Stone Edge Technologies, Inc., l~Q 
Bo.-;,.· 200, Maple Glen, PA 19002, 
2151641-1825 

O Data Acquisition 
MacPacq 
The MacPacq mmsforms l'he Macin
tosh into a digirial oscilloscope, chart 
recorder & waveform generator. A 
complete data acquisition & control 
system. 8 channel AID, 8 cligirnl 
f/O, progr-.immablc gain, 64K RAM. 
Opric-.illy isolated, line or nicad pow· 
ered. Runs remote and/or conneoted 
to Mac. Comprehensive software in
terface provides for powerful & flex
ible sysrem. $995 complete. 
Biopac Systems, 42 Aero Camino 
#215, Go/era, CA 93117, 
8011968·8880 

0 Desktop Engineering 
Parameter Manager Plus n• 

Designed for peopk: who need to 
mimage, analyze & graph time, dme, 
or sample- based c..lata. No macros or 
templates are needed to produce 
trend plo1.s, strip charts, histograms, 
forec-.ist , parametric plots, ·1atistlcs. 
correlation , and financial high-low 
ch:irrs. Pim up to 32,000 data points, 
96" x 48" In size. 'll:xr import & ..Cal
culated Parameters" $395. Com~lcre 
Demo $10. MCIVisa. 
Rebus Det•e/opmenr Corp., 651 
River Oalas Parkwa.}1, San Jose, QI 
95134, 4081263-2207. Orders 
8001654-5747, 8001 
247-4994 (CA) 

0 Desktop Presentations 
Color 35mm Slldes 
Carousel Color lidu Soft ware"' leis 
you create 256-color 35mm slides 
from 1\i/acDraw files. Use gr-.iphics 
from man>' mher MacDrctw compati· 
ble progr:rms. Transfer slide files hy 
modem to a professional imaging 
center. 2K rcsolutinn slides only $7 
each. Slides in 24lws-free cleliverv. 
Call for free samples. · 
20120 Da1a S:Vstems, 7000 
Cameron Nd., Austin, TX 
5121454-2508 

0 Desktop Publishing 
Interactive PostScript 
Progrnm Postscript"' interactively 
over Applellllk using che Pos1Haste ™ 

Integrated programming environ
ment.Full-featured ed itor, separate 
er ror-message capture window, & 
fast uploader with no file size llmit. 
Grcac for rhe beginner, essemial for 
the serious Postscript programmer! 
159.95. 
Micro Dynamics. Ltd., Dept. W;' 
8555 ixteenrbS1.. #802, Siluer 
Spring, MD 20910, 8001634-7638 
or 301158.9-6300 

MacPalette 
by Microspo1 prints multicolored 
graphics & text from most Macintosh 
software using the lmagewriter II. 
MacPalene wi ll colorprint dOCll· 

ments from MacDraw, MacDraft, 
MiniCad, NfacProj ect, Mac\Vrite, 
JAZZ, Microsoji Cbart, \Word, Excel 
etc. (nor MacPaint. ) It prims black as 
a true black Instead of mixing a 
black. $69. 
CompSernCo, 800 Freedom, Slidell, 
LA 70458, 8001272-5533 or 
5041649-0484 

QUEDJM• Macro Editor 
Powerful texi ec..li tor/database man
ager. M'<my convenience oditing fea
tures: e.g., unlimited undos. Find 
files with key words, find/replace 
with wildcard characters, type 011 rec
ord macros. count llncs, words. sen
tences, etc., exr rac t anv darn f rum 
text files. Search rhroL;Rh unopenL!d 
files, ere. 5119. 
Paragon Concepts, Inc., 4954 Sun 
Valley Rd., Del Mar, Cl\ 92014, 
6191481-7477, 8001922--993 
(Nat '/.) 

O Educational 
Gradebook/Test Generator 
MICHOGRADE- nexiblt: course & 
grading, 400 S!Udents/100 assign
ments per class, prints stat & vari
ous reports. Ideal for any grade lt:vel. 
MICHOTEST 11- creare. upclarc, gen
erate, & store exam ma1crial5. Ea v 
question emry, large tlmabasc, mL;lti· 
pie test versions. Demo SS. PREE 
EDUCATIONAi. CATALOG. 
Cbt1riot Software Group, 3659 
India . I. #MDI, San Diego, CA 
92703, 6191298-0202 

Bl'ainchild G.rade TN 

Unique graphic interface. like paper 
grade book. ex1remel>•t:asy 10 use. 
Tutal imcgrarion ofspreadsheet, 
database, & report-generating sofl
\V.ire. Free-form class strucrure, enor
mous capacity, & speed! Complete 
stats & graph program. lntric:nely de
tailed user's manual. ,1 lue-priccd at 
$25. No other program comes close! 
Braincbild Cot1J., ai•ai/. through tbe 
Kinko's Academic Courseware 
E\:chanRe. 7b orde1; cal/ 800!2:J5
6919, 8001292-6640 ilt Calljomia 

Best Jesting System! 
LXR•TEST brings desktop publishing 
to test generation! Combining graph
ics, word processing, and database 
managcmem; LXR•TEST enables vou 
to produce te ts easier and beucr 
Lhan ever- \Ve guaram ee it! Sec why 
U<H•TE. T has been procl;1imcd the 
''best educational cesUng tool on 1he 
marked" 
l.ogic eXtensio11 Resources, 9651-C 
Business Cenler D1:, Rcmcbu 
Cucamonga, CA91730·4537. 
7141980-0046 

~facKids™ 
•+The Learning Edge'' 
Alphabetizer Lemonade Stand 
Naval Battle Clockworks 
Bodyworks WordSearch 
CoinWorks Flashworks 
Preschool 1 Preschool 2 
Early Elementary 1 EarrhWorks 
Each title ·39.95 MC/\lisa/Chk. Wrire 
or call for a free catalog. 
Nordic Software, Inc. 3.939 Nonb 
48tb SI., Lincoln, NE 68504, 
8001228-0417, 4021466·6502 

MacANATOMY 
:\ complete electronic mbs of human 
anmomy in MacPttinl document 
form. The drawings ma)' be modified 
and merged imo Nfac'X'r l te docu
ment.'; u ing the Clipboard. Com· 
prised of four volumes, available sing
ly or as a collection. 
MacMedic Publications, Inc., 5805 
Wlestheimer, Ho11sto11, TX 770'57, 
7131977-2655 
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Macworld Di.rectory 

Kie.ran 
lmcgnucd learning program for chi l
dren 2-6 yrs. Uses chilli's namt· In 
peech and pictures. Tumlly mouse 

driven interactive prugram wilh 
Iconic interface. Covers alphabet 
training, time telling, couming skills. 
upper-lower case, and mysterr door! 
4 mice rating in M'1cU e1: Grca1gif1! 
MC/VL~a $39.95. 
Obm Softu'are, 163 !&bard /)1:. 

'f'il'f!rto11, RI 02878, ./0112)3-93 ;4 

Children's Programs 
l!xceptional graphics, mulriple 
;ic 1 ivltit:.~ & tllfficulry lt::vels, 
• Macmbots(ro 'i )'rs.) '49.95 
• i\11i11wl Kl11gdo111 (6· 10) Science & 
language ans $49.9'i 
• Read-t1-Rc11na ('i·9) 2 di.~ks of read
ing progr-Jms $59 9'i 
• Mat/J \'Vizard (5-12) 4 games $49.95 
•Fraction Act/011 (8 & up) 'llllking 
:1rcade gtlmc & ruwrial •49,9c; 
• /Jeci111al 1J1111geon (9 & up) $49.95 
• MC/Vis:i/1\E- free c:ualog 
1J11icorn Softtl'are Co., 29;0 H., 
Flami11go Rd. Ste. 8, I.as \t!RCIS, NV 
8?121, 7021737-8862 

Algebra Homework Tutor 
lkvolutiunaq• HomeworkTu1or '" lets 
)'OU do your A lgel~ra homow«lrk or 
classwork on a lac. Checks each 
~iep you umer, gives hims, poses 
practice problems, solves and ex
plains exaniplus, and prims c:qm. 
plu1ed homework. Easy edit Ing, 
standard Mac imerfacc, and 100 much 
more 10 toll. Send for free brochure. 
,\JL~sl11g Li11/.J Software, Box 3280, 
lioutb Amho1: NJ 08879, 
..!011721-2569 

Flash &Match FLASHCARDS 
• Create and learn fncis from 1opics 
like langu:1gc, chemistry (subtsuper
scriprs), mmh. • 'tbu sulecr pranicc/ 
1eMing methods. • Save test data for 
an11 numbCJ' of prt0plc. • run anl 
mmlons !'C\ ard kids- vou can change 
them! $49.95 (+CA 6Yi% 1ax) 
includes l year currern evern s data
bA .~cs. 0111 fQr Info. 
l11Vent11re, Inc., 555 /Jellaro #330, 

r111 Franc/cw, CA 04107, 
4151626-9986 

O Educatio11a//Games 
WHO AM I? 
Achallenging aml entertaining edu
carional quiz game about tht: live. of 
famous people, pas1nnd present, 

from around rhc world. Billions ur 
different pla~•s Lo imrigue i•ou. You 
mar even earn vm1rself :1named cur· 
lifieatc! Excellent rrainlng for TV 
. hows, OntCStS, CIC. All ages. 'i12K 
min. US >44.95 
Mimics Soji11Ja1·e. 21 Wfood St , 
l!t1S//l'OOd NSW' 2122, A11strali61 
(61)-2-8683572 

O Engineering 
Digital Logic D esign Aid 
Logi\'Vorks is an in1crac1iv1: dlgl1al 
logic drawing & simulmion pnckagu 
for rhc Madntosh. Features: 
• bulh-in library ofcomrno11gates, 
flip-flops, etc. 
• user-dt:'fined devlcei;, rnOMs & Pl.As 
• adjustable device delays 
• 3-state & open-collec1or dL'\'ice.~ 
• produces liming diagram ofSt:· 

leered signals • $1i9.9'i (U.S.) 
• Pkg. incl. 7400, analog ilhmrics, & 
nee list u1llirv il99.95 
Capilano Comp11ti11g, 300.1120 
Hamilton St., \ 'rmCC>tll'(.'I; HC. , 
Canc1da, \f68 251 6041669-6343 

Civil & Structural 
Fully interactive analysi program 
for 2-0 fr-.ime , 1russes, l'Jcums: 
FRAME MAC, BEAM MAC, BEAM 
MAC II. Structure:, sheur, moment , 
deflec1ion diagrnms, ou1 pu1 wx1, 
more. $1 5 ro $59'i. Demo awtll. 
NEW: MacCOGO tor geometric & 
trucwral propen ies ofslmpcs: $ l·1'i. 

Money-back guar.mree. Tr:1dl1iom1l 
COGO coming :.oon. 
Erez Anzel Sojiware, 113 McCabe 
Crese111, Tbombill, 0111urio, 
Ct1nada L4.f 2S6, 416173H-4607 

Graphics File Translator 
DXF now avaiJablt:! CADMO ER b 
expanding, tranlmions bu1wcen mm 
IGES, MiniCad, MacDraw, PICT. DJ . 
MENSIONS, and more. Muhiple ir:m:-. 
larion parhs allow maximum 
flexibi lity in you1· work c1wlronmc111 . 
Creates MSC/pal model tlefinhion 
Il les. Run · on Mac:; 12K, Plus, SE and 
Mac IL !495. 
Kandu Software Corp., PU. BO.'\' 
10102, Arlington. VA 22210·1102, 
7031532·0213 

Microprocessor Devlpmt. 
.Macintosh-based 11bsoiu1c cross· 
assemblers & editor for MPl I~: 
• 6800101/02/03/0!i/630116303 
• 680411 ICOi! • 80'tBIC48149/'iO 
• 680511LC05 • 80'il!C'il152 
• 680916309 • 6'i02tC02/COO 
• 681-lCll • 1802105 • Z8 
• COP400 Fa t. Ma..:ros & condition· 
al ass'r. supp rtctl. Gener:ucs Sil lex 

rccon.Js. US $99.95 ea. (specify MPU 
series) + $4 S/h. Call/\\Wlre for lltc111
1ure. MC/Visa Check/COD. 
Micro Dlrtlecrs, Inc., Dept. MW{ P.O. 
Bo.Y 30014. Cincinnati; 01-1 45-30, 
51-11271·9100 

Continuous Beam Analysis 
W or w/o overhang al une or bo1h 
ends. 23 prgs. for concentrated loatl..~ 
& 2,1 prgs. f< i r disnibmcd load~ ( lbJ 
f1. ). 3 loaclst2 suppons consecu1lvely 
1hru 25 ltls/24 sup. Easy to use-click 
1hc icon for number or load. & go. 
Runtime-l111 erprerer 25 lcls/24 sup or 
compilecl 23 lcls/22 sup. $280 either. 
Mitt• l'lus & c.xrernitl dcl drive rcq'cl. 
Joe Mcgee Co11sulting Engineer 
(R«gis. P.l:.'.J, 140/ .IV\'(f 105 'ffirrcmce, 
Ot.•lr1bomci CilJ~ OK 73 114, 
4051751-4275 

O Enterta inment 
Tired ofArcade Games? 
Now- 9 rea l simulations, Rommel's 
DESEiff WAR • fl.UD\'<~Y or TllE 
501.0MO:-.IS (carrier actions) 
• BARBARJAN In Home's \Xles1or EA· 
GLES in lh~ East• WESTERN CAM
PAIGN. or ARMY 01~ NORTHER 
VIHGINIA (CiVi l War) • NORWEG
IAN SEA or U.H. ilwasion in HED 
51/\ RS ( IJSIScwlct clashes). Great for 
sollml re. ~34 .~5 ea. game or i64.95 
fi1r 2. Req, 5.1 2K+. 
SJP linuuprL~es, P.O. Box 246. Mel le
1'11'1', II. 600'i0 

QFinancial 
MacMoneyT"' 
Gain control of your finances with 
thi:. rccortl keeper & fin:mcial plan
ner designed for the Macintosh'" 
with )'Clur needs in mind. Easy 1rans
nctlon enrry. Prim checks, multlplt: 
reports, & graphs. ' lransfer data to a 
1ext file for ex1ra benefits from Ex
cel'" or other programs. lmroduc· 
1orr price$ .9'i + si ll. Req. 512K. 
Sumivor Software Lid., 11222 t.o 
G'ia11oga 13/1 1&/. #450, l nRlew.ood, CA 
90304, 2731410-9527 

O Financial Planning 
Maste rpiece Tlt 

A comprehensive Financial Planning 
System c.Jevelopcc.J by CFPs LO cover 
all area~ of financial concern and 

practice managemt:lnt for financial 
planners, stockbrokers, & CPAs. 
Complete!)' imegrmes Omni:,·3 & 
Microsoft £.'\·eel. Ent.lrely updated to 

the current 1.ax law~ . $3,500. Mulu
user and demo versions avail. 
Strategic Planning Systems, 15-33 
\'cmtura Blvd., #708, bennan 
Oa/..?S, CA 91403, 8181784-6863 

O Fonts 
Downloadable Laser Fonts 
Specializcci foms for the LaserWritcr. 
Ciiis ·1c:1l Gn:ok $85.• erlf/san .~ serif 
fur scl~ntlfic texts $75. font of JOO 
chemical structure.'> $125 (with scien
tific text !ones !160). Polish serifor 
sans serif $85 each (4 sryles). Serif 
small caps $40. Rcgularor Polish (4 
styles). Modern Greek $85. MC/Visa. 
As memloncd in Feb. '87 issue. 
Allo(11pe 11•pographics, 1600 
Packard Rd. #5, Ann Arbo1; Ml 
-18104, 3 131663-1989 

FONTagenix & LASERgenix 
FONTugcnix:"' 4 \'Olume~ of clot
m11trix clispla)' fonts $29.50 each vol. 
(a ll 4 $99.50) FOREIGN FONTS EDI· 
TION:'" 22 foreign la11guage fonts on 
disk, 49.50. LASEHgenix"' : Down
loadable laser roms, 1ex1, exrt:ndecl 
Cvril lic & new bold fonrs. $32.50 
t:ach. (Add $3 slh, CA res. add 6%. 
\'ilrire for samples or order at: 
Devonian lmernational Software, 
PO. Bo:>:-351, tlfo111clai1; CA 91763, 
7141621-0973 

Free PostScript Font 
LaserForns, the world 's larges1 Posr
Scripr foni library. 32 font families 
anti growing. ITC fonts. Rared fciur 
mice by Macuser. For a free, full
funcrion fom, send blank disk and 
business sizt: envelope with 76¢ 
postage. C'..malog wirh full-page 
s11mples, $2. Call or write for 
free Info. 
Centut;vSq(tware, Inc.. 2483 
Hearst A1·e.1 #175, BerkeleJ\ Ci\ 
94709, 4151549-1907, 2131829· 
4436 

Beverly Hills 1.5 
Major 1.1pgr:1de to what grateful users 
arc call ing "1he best lmagcWriter"" 
font on rhe marke1!'' 111-Q oulput in 
11 sizes (Including new 6-. 7-, 8-, and 
IL-pt.); larger 36-n2-pt. character set 
for newer Macs, leading/spacing in 
2-tl- pixel steps, lines, 72 fractions, 
expanded manuals. Blnnk disc, plus 
SS U ($5.33 in CA) rcgisrered users; 
or $15 US ($15.98 In CA) new users! 
ALJH Softulf,/re, l~O. Box 67129, I.OS 

Angeles. CA 90067-0129 
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0 Genealogy 
MacGene TN (version 2.5) 
60% faster & 100% complete. 
Designed pecifically for the ~'lac. 
Integrated progr'.uns for data entry, 
search, select, lisr & charting. Incl : 
History, l linrs, Mail-List, Family Tree, 
• tatislics, l.aunch. 
• f,DS compalihle • Mac's & Mac-XL 
• Excensive Nrnes • U er Fields 
• Custom Repor ts • Import/Expo rt 
• No copy procecr • 80 pg. manual 
• -back guarantee SI 5. Demo 25, 
Applied Ideas, Inc., RQ Bo:~3225, 
Mnnba11m1 BeadJ, CA 90266, Order/ 
free info: 2131545-2996 

Family Heritage File 
Must powerful genealogy program 
on che Mac. Licensed version ofPer
sonal Ancestral File,"' produced bv 
rhe LDS Church. · 
• Mac user interface • Support~ all 
.\lacs & hard d isks excepc 128K Mac 
• Exports data to word processorsi 
databases/modems 
• Reports: Pedigree, Family Group, 

Individuals, Marriages, Surnames, 

L>ocumenrnllon, ere., $149 + $3 s/h 

CUrah res. +6% ). Demo $7. 

Slt11"'Com Software .~_'vstems, 

\flfndsor Park East, 2 5 \~t 1480 

North, Orem, UT84057, 

8011225·1480 


FAMILY ROOTS'" 
Do Ir YOUR way! I-luge variety and 

capacit y for your fami.ly hisror~( 


Makes pedig ree charts and indices. 

Phased relea es wi II add group 

sheets, scar h · and much, much 

more. Standard Mac screens/mouse. 

Free brochure and ample primouts. 

a1isfuc1ion guarJnteed. Currenrly 


$72.50, add $22.50 per each new 

release ( rota! 1185 ) MCNlsa/AE. 

Quincept, Box 216, Lexington, MA 

02173, 6171641-2930 


OGraphics 
MacPerspective ™ 
Allows architects, drafrspeople, and 
an isrs to rapid ly construct perspec
tive drawing.~ of houses, buildings, or 
other objeets. Viewpoim can e(lsily 
be changed. Drawings can be printer 
in any size up 10 LOO inches. Easy to 
learn and use. Fast , professional pro
gram With many femures, thorough 
manual. $179. 
8 Knick Dm.fting, 313 Marlin Pl .. 
Melbourne Beach, Fl 32951, 
3051727-80 71 

MGMStation-Prof. CAD 
by Micro CAD/CA I, Inc. is a high 
powered CAD program foi: the Mac 
similar to Auto CAD. MGM boasts 
over 140 powerful functions induct
ing: .x-y coordinate Inpu t, polar or 
digilal data inpuc, 100 power zoom 
accurate 10 4 decimals, l.llngem draw
ing roots and much more! i799. 
Demo disk and/or VCR tape av:ti'l. 
CompSernCo, 800 Freedom, Slidell, 
I.A 70458, 8001272-5533 or 

5041649-0484 


Perspective Drawing 
Gridi'Vlaker: •• persect ive g rid con
struction set. Creme a varietv or 3
dimenslonal grids that can t)e u~ed 
within MacDraw or MacDraJi as a 
guide lor perspecr ive drawing. Grid 
shape, dimensions, l ine densicv rora
1i0n, and pcrspeorlve are incler~nd
emly controlled. Switcber compat· 
Ible 149. Visa/MC. 
Folkstone Design Inc .. P.O. Box 

44, Grantbam '.~ I.anding, B.C., 

Ca11ada VON IXIJ, 6041886-4 502 


MiniCad3.0 
by Diehl Graphsoft boast.~ 1000+ 
power zoom, svmbol libran' 40 
layers. auro-di~ens ioning, d~uble
line rool oliptadd/intersecL polygons 
tools, objecr snap. fi ller & tr im •lines 
tools, object sizer & locato r, 9 Jeci
mals accurncy, full 2-D & 3-D mode~. 
etc. IL reads MacDraw &MacJJraft 
fi les. $495. Demo avai l. · 
CompSrm Co., 800 Freedom, Slidell, 
I.A 70458, 8001272-5533 or 

5041649-0484 


MacPlot & MacCAD 
MacPlot by Microspor is a power ful 
plotter driver that w ill plo t any 
objec t-oriented graph ics produced 
on the Mac in up 10 30 colors/pens. 
MacPlo t supports over 50 plors, Mac
CA[) is a series o f 12 separate arcl1i, 
rectural & engineering remplme 
symbol libraries fo r use wich Mac
Draw, MacDrcrft, Mi1ZiCad, etc. 
CompSer 11Co, 800 N·eedom, Slidell, 
LA 70458, 8001272- 5533 or 
5041649-0484 

GraphPack Plot Library 
Appends to a Yllcrosofl FORTRA1\" 
program co generate charts/graphs. 
Lndudes indusrr r scandard calls 

(plot, !in , axis. ere.) and 3D hidden
line rout ines. Direcr inter face co clip· 
hoard and primers (e.g. LascrWrltc r ) 
fo r high-quali ty output. Graphs can 
be cditeJ in Mc1cDra111. Source code 
Included. $69.95. 
l.ipe1 Sqftware, 765 f'larcross Rd., 
\Voodside, CA 94062, 4151366-0547 

GraphPainter'~ 
A lready proven in industry and uni 
versity use! Does scauer, line, are;t, 
bar, column, overlays, log, semilog, 
multia..xis, muhiseries & more. )bu 
control scaling, gr ids, markers, pat
terns, etc. Finish with the painr tools 
& 7 curve fit s. Full VO of data & 
gr:1phlcs, unJo & manual, 51 2K + 
req. $50. 
Greg Brasel, P.O. Box 4274. Cbes1er
j iald, MO 63006, 3 1412 56-3317 

MapMaker Business Map 
L'ses boundary defini tions t0 draw 
map.5 co requi red size. Include.~ U.S. 
by .~ rn ce and county, world by coumrv, 
and census dara. Assigns data, · 
unique paLrernicolor Lo each regkm. 
Can combine areas Imo cusLOm re
gions. lmporV<.:xport darn (e.g. li x
cel '~ ) and graph ics ( Paint or PICT). 
Pr int on l.ascrWrirer or in co lor on 
lmage\'<'rirer ll . Color display lln 

Macintosh II. ~295 .00 
Select Micro -~11ste111s, Inc., 40 7J·/an
g /e Center # 2 11, Yorktown Heigbts, 
Nl ' 10598,9141245-46 70 

Sizer & Adjacency 
MacIJrt1111DAs add CAD power ($69 
w/ installer. Sec 3187 lll/acumrldl : 
• Size any objecr by ty ping in di 
mensions, accurare m 0.0001 or v..t" 
in architecw r:i l scale. Uses Mc1c
Draw :~ rulers. Copy and paste values 
for easy labeling. 
• Adjacency forces objects cogether 
:u near sides so edges are coincident. 
Jobnso11 &Jobnson Design !Brtild, 
677 Grove S1., Newton, MA 02 162, 
61712 53- -965 

OHea/tb 
Nutritional Software 
1tlke steps co eat more sensibly. An 
alyze diers fol' nutricional comenr 
(calo ries, sodium, 1 . ) Nutrl-Calc 
Plus

1 
" Includes 32 nurricms, 1700+ 

foods (3000 avail.). Offer. RDA Com
parison, tracks hiscories, energy anal
ysis. $22 5. N11tri-Calc "'' analyzes 8 
nutrients, 900+ foods. Plrns pro· 
gress, anal ~rzcs recipes. $9'5. Both 
have brand name & fast foods, :-.IC I~ 
CAMIJE" Co11J., 443 5 S. Rural Rd., 
# :H J. ·1empe. AZ 8 528- , 6021 
R21-23 10 

0 HyperCard Stackware 
Business Info Stacks 
Find help & information on srmc in 
corporarion, licenses, taxes, compa
ny start-up, business planning etc. 
Just $9.95 fo r mall Business Guide 
HyperCard smcks Iisling state and 
federal government publicauoni. & 
other sources. 
Call for adcliti0nal stacks, business 
workbooks, Excel remplmes, crc. 
Business libratJ' Software, 720 S. 
Hillview D1:, 1Vilpltas, CA 
9503 5,8001228-2275 (Na t.), 

8001221-4089 (CA) 


Hype11Facts '" 
Heal ize the full potemlal o f vour J lv
perCard with the f{)lperFaci. line <;f 
products! Making a pee h? Consuh 
Jokes On File."' Search full cexr or 
index field. \X'ho suppl ies that Macln
msh produce vou need? t11acVe11
dors" know s! Not copy protec1eJ . 
Sl 9.95 each + ! 2 s/h . Visa/ IC. Free 
cata log. 
Ca. ablanca Software, l~O. Box 214, 
Dept M\VBJ2, Hicksville, OH 43 526, 
4191542-8145 

MacRecorder"' 
MacRecorder records real sound 

imo your Mac. Simple to use. just 

ho ld it in your hand & speak into 

built-in m icrophone, or record d i · 

rcctly from your TV or srereo Pkg. 

incl : l ~vperSound'" s1:1 kware lets 

you record & work w/souncl from 

within HyperCard. Audiol-i'le"' 

soft w-Jre recorcl.s sound. then lets 

>'Ou ed it & . ave fi les in a variet1• of 

fo rmats Including Hyper Card: 

StudioSession," & Beep INl 'fS. 

Fal'allon Compwing, 2 150 Kill· 

redge St .. Berkeley, CA 94704., 

4151849-2331 


0 Imports 
Japanese Software 
EIG Word ( Ergosofc Inc.) is aJap 

anese word processor; can rurn m

maji sentences into kanrt & kanjl. 

!399. Heq. 512K. Also: 

£/G Bridges $249.JAM (A · A Co. 

Ltd. ) l nput japanese in major .\1ac 

application software, $149. 

• Japanese Clip-Art \>bl. I & 2, 
$79.95 ea. 
• Mac Calligrapby slmulme:; 
medium of ink & b rush on paper 
SJ 9.95. (Em.an I loshigumi Co.) 
Q11a litas 'lrading Co., 6907 Norfolk 
Rd., Berkeley, CA 9 4705, 
4151848-8080 
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O Investment 
Profits! 
Powerful. very f:l st, very Oexible, 
mw1program allows you tO pick win
ning rratle1>, avoid the losing tr:ides. 
Chart Ing 1ools Include stochastics, 
MACD, moving avcr:tges, R·1. and 
much more. For thestock, commodi 
1les, or options investor broker. 495. 
Orders & info requests only to 
8001628-2828 ext. ·103. 
B1111011•do11111 Soft/I/ate, l~O. Box 
19493, Sc111 Diego, CA 92119, 

The Right Ti me Syste m 
The Srock, Index & Futures pro
gram. goner:uc accurate lluy/SelI slg
m~ls for indiviclu11 l srocki., indexes 
arid commodities. ·rhe softw itre w:ts 
de\•clopcd hy.11n expert portfolio 
manager for his own per onal use & 
is now available for any smart m1dcr 
who w-.ims to make quick profi~ . Call 
or write;: for free Info. 
T. /J.S. P. Inc.. 2265 \Vestl/)ood 13/vd 
# 793. Los :111ge/es, CA 90064, 
21313 12-0 154 

O languages 
FORTRAN + Mac Inte rface 
McFr,ce 1bols3.0 provides Fort ran 
programs wl1h M:1c interlhce hy 
modlf)'in~ only three lines of code. 
Includes fu ll OA. li lc,& edit menus 
;'Intl muhiple windows. Source code 
included tllcFacc.sub 3.0, allows 
furrhcr llcxibili1y picture editing, 
alerts. dialogs, & more without a 
toolhox call. Tool:> $119, . ub $ 0. 
Both $149. 
7lmsor l.aboramries, PO. 13D.\ ' 9723, 
Stfll(/br4 , CA 94305, 7071763-7873 

LISP Development System 
?>lricSchemc + 'l!mlsmich r... has whm 
m u wan1 for fast and e:t v imcractlve 
dt:vclnpm1.mt: • N:uIve c~tle complier 
• 1und-alone applicmlons 
• 	l\:tl>)'•to ·u~c window & menu 


objects 

• 	Multitnsking & i111urrup1s 
• A st:1ndard LISPdialec t: Scheme 
I RAM. i39'i. lntcrpre1ed Mm:· 
Schcmc •• still 011li1 $125. Cneq. 512K) 
• Pmrmtic 11//et·os1•s1ems, In c.. 
4470 S.IV. I let/I Si., # 3 40, Betilllel'/On, 
OR 9?()()5, SU31643-4539 

O Ma.rket Researcb 
MaCATr " 
Computer Assiste<.l 'll:lephone Inter 
viewing pkg. Survey/market research, 
political pollingttelemarketing. 
• Auto dialing 
• Handles skip patterns 
• 	Call recordstapp1s. 
• Sratlstics 
• Nerwork • imen• icw~ 
• 500 questionst2yrs, In devlpmt. 
$795 lbr 2 SlatIon pkg. $200 en. 
addilional pkg. 
fJSRC Sq/i ware, Bou•li11,q Green Stal<' 
Universi() ', /30111/inR Gree11, OH 
43 403, 4191372·2497 

O ii/Iathematics 
PowerMath 
Solves problems from simple algebni 
to complicated calculus expressions. 
' bu can differemime. incegrmc, plm 
polynomial expressions, manlpulaw 
matrices.solve simultaneous equa
tions, and creaLe custom functions. If 
you are astudent, engineer, or work 
with ma1h, you'll love rhc eaS)'·lo-use 
versatillt)\ nernil i JOO. 
Centm l Prod11c1s COJp., 2211 
No11otk #518, 11011s1011, TX 7709tf, 
71.115:29-1080 

OMedica/ 
Medical & Dental Mgmt. 
Solo or multipractil loner offil:e in
cludes patient ( responsible parry) 
bill.ing, recall, paper/electronic 
claims, aging, collections, SupcrBill , 
labels, cliagm1stic histor)\ Word! 
Mac\'(lrite, audit & pmcluctivtty re
pons. 24-hr. suppon . 'i 12K+ hard 
disk or XL, lvhtcSE& 11. 1lk1c Office 
Demo from $100. AM EX/VisafMC. 
2400+ dealers. 
CMA Micro Comp111e1; '558R8 l'UCC(I 

7i·ail, P.O. Box 2080. l'11cct1 \!rllle11 
CA 92286-2080, 6191365-9718 . 

Family€ are T• Softwa1Te 
Thb medicltl diagnostic expcn srs
1ern spares expensive. unnecessary 
trips ro <'I physh.:ian b)' guiding you 
quickly ihrough poS!'ihle .symptoms 
and giving ~pecific dln.:c Lion .~ fr>r 
medic:i l care, home tremment, and 
medicat ions. Includes hundreds of 
. ymptoms, injuries. and dls<_.:ases of 
newborn~ through teenagers. 
l'ami~vCare '~ 'of tu al'e, 2941 I 
(;reenjield Rd., # 2 16. Soutbfield, Ml 
48076, 8001426-8416 or 
3 131559-4561 

O Networking 
Connections Newsletter 
l'rovid s in-depth informal ion on 

nctworking Macs co each other. to 

PCs, minicomputers, and main-

frnmes. This timelv resource comain.~ 


product reviews. ~ser article; on ner

work planning, :md implemem:uion 

& lmros to netw orks and 

Apple1illk ff you're thinking of 

ne1works, you need Connections! 

Co1111ecliens, P.O. Box 'S894, 

ri1llertou, CA 92635. 

7141738 -1492 

O Pa_~rotl 
Time Saver Payroll '" V.3.0 
Sum ~he new year with rhis complete 
fu ll-lemured payroll system. Payroll 
System 
• 	Calcukt1es • Accumulates 
• Prfnts rep orts • Salaried, houri)~ 
& ct>mm. wages • IO deductions, 
incl. fed. & srate taxes • Tux mhles 
ea:;ily edited by user • Monthly & 
q~.mrterly report s, incl. 9 I, FUTA / 
9 0, SUTA • Print checks and W-2 
forms • l ' le:i:ible-easy to use! Req. 
MicrosofL E'tcel $75 +$3 s/h. MC/ 

lsa/Ohk. Demo Sl0 + 3 s/h. 
Western Sq(tware AssociC/les, 110 Ff/ 
Dnrado Rel... wtll11u1Creek, CA 
9 4195, 4151932-3 999 

A Great Value ! 
Pully featured Aairix Payroll provides 
end-of-payroll , year-lo· dare, and 
quarter!)' summaries. Plus unemploy
mL·n1 reports. Check design feature 
:ll Im s use of any pai1 mll check. Ca· 
pability lO update federal mx rnbles 
m1d create state tax 1ables. Prims \V/2 
statcmencs. i-99. 
Aett1·1~\·So{lll'are, '~ P.O Box 53 59 , 
Grm1d Forks, ND 58206, 
7011746-7202 

O Printer D rivers 
Printe11 Choice for Mac 
MAC D1\ISY LINK.'~ a ne\V member 
of 1he GDT family, is asingle driver 
thm al10ws any daisy wheel prlntur or 
properly interfaced typewriter to he 
used wlrh any Mac. Cser configurable 
($82). 
Tl mPR I 'T-1. IN K"' continue. as 1he 
primer-specific fumily mcml)er thm 
support s :1var iety of dot matrix 
primer · (9 & 24 pin) & ink jet 
primers. Primers too numerous to lis1 
($62). Bmh install using Choser. .Mac 
m printer cable 22.95. LQ adapter 
cable $1'i. 
GOTSoftworks, PO. Box 1865, Point 
Roberts. WA 98287-1865. lnfo: 
6041291-9121, to order:8001663 
MACC (6222). 

O Project Management 
AEC Information Manager"' 
Powerful, easy-ro-use project
oricmed database designed pedli 
cally for the design and construc
tion industries. Allows projec1man
agers to schedule, organii'.C and 
track: • Corre pondence 
• 'Transmitt.1ls • RFl's • ltcvLsions 
• 	Change Orders • Submit.tab 
• Shop Drawings • Punch Lists 
•	 Projects. Flr. t of its k ind! 
AEC Management System.\~ /11c., 
20524 Amethi•sr l n ., Germantown. 
MD .'!0874, 3011428 -3694 

O Programming Tools 
Programme r's Extender '" 
Compiled libraries speed up Macin
tosh application development. Vol I· 
windows. menus, 1ext edit, scroll 
bars, dialogs. Vbl 2: lb1 mgr.suppon , 
1ext & grnphics priming & 110 , 
marquee, lasso, zooming, & tiling 
windows. Avail. for l.iRbtsp eedC, 7:\ 11. 
Pascal, & Lfgbtsp eed Pascal. J89.9'i/ 
volume. 
lm vm tfon Software Coip., P.O. Box 
3168, Ann Arboi; 1WI 48106, 
313199 6-8108 

Extender GrafPak711 

Compiled libraries for creming pro
fesslom1l qt1ality graphs in your ap 
plicmion!;. Linc, scauer. bar, column, 
log, semi-log plots. Cusromlz;tble tick 
marks, pier symbols, gri<!I pm1erns. 
Multiple curves & pauerns. Available 
for Tu rho, 1.ightspecd, & TML Pascal 
S69.95. 
lnrnntion Softll'are Co1p., f~O. Box 
3168, Ann Arbo1; Ml 48106, 
3 131996-8108 

O Public Domain 
PD Software Club 
We have rhc best in proven updar~d 
PD software. We scour all rhc na
1ional and lt~ea l sources for ~·ou , Our 
50 disks contain onlr current ver
sions ofover 1000 Items. S2 gersyou 
our catalog & a $2 coupon. $20 an
nual membership fee get · yc>u 
monthly newslenersand 2 FREE 
disksof fonts and DAs. Monthly disks 
6.9'i , llbrnrv disks $8.9'i. Vls:t/ IC. 

T1·anslntum'1n1ernational, 2501-A 
Parker Letne. Austin, TX 78 741, 
5121442 -0266 
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Affordable Mac Software 
Outstanding col lection of public do
main software covering all topies for 
only 5 per disk. No minimum req. 
Disks are packed to rhe brim w ith 
the latest software mleases. TDolJble 
sided BOOK di. ks ~re also available. 
fior frl'e membership, bulletins & a 
beauti fully illustrated caral~g. send 
i .l LO: 

MCUS, P.O. Box 6963, D ep t. 55, San 
Jose, CA 95150 , 4081723-3388 

More By tes for your Buck! 
Choose from our HUGE librarv of 
2500+ programs, games, DAs .' font.~. 
& arrwo~k monly $3. 50 per disk or 
3/$ IO! No membership fees, nc~ · mini 
mums, no gimmieks.Just great soft 
wme :u honest prices. Disks are 
packed fu ll with the lmes1 releases. 
Send $2.50 for disk catalog & 5 free 
programs! MC/VISA. See display ad 
th is issue! 
B11clgetbytes, '" P. O. 8 0:1:: 2248, 
7bpeka, KS 66601, 91312 71-6022 
lj'or t11/'o.J, 8001356-3551 
(order on(1') 

The Mac Group 
The hcsr public domain sofrware & 
user gro1.1p services 
•	 PD disk · ( low as $1.37 each) 
• l.ileTime Membership ( $15) 
• 	BigTime Membership ($72 yr.) 

lncluc!les 2 l~D disks montlTJly 
• 	Roll-Your-Own PD Catalog ($5) 
• Special Arr Ser ( $'50 + $3 s/h) 
Include. 12 Clip An disks. Send Sa 
fow cacaJog. Visa/MC 
Thf:' Mac Group, P.0. Box 85152 MB 
23 7, San Diego, CA92 738. 
61.91747· 7940 

2800+Programs•Tips•Nwsltt: 
. o club has more progrmns or a be1
rcr newsleuer. Members in 35 coun
tries. 1-rime ~8. '50 subscriprion gets 
vou our intro. disk wfl 3 terrific pro
grams + disk w/description of our 
I llJGIS lih~•r >' of ~)ver 2800 programs 
PJ.US our qunrte1•ly newsletter lii lled 
wirh tips and new programs. Mem
bers pay S.7 for any clisk (plus $1 slh ). 
PD Mac, Dept. 172, f. 0 . Box 5626, 
Sberman Oaks, CA 9 :7423 

O Real Estate 
Property Management 
Comprehensive progrnm for mam1g
ing residenrial and commercial prop
erties. Man~· management repo~rs, 

Including operating sratemene, delin
quent rem, lease expirarion, and 
1r:111Haction register. Provides eheok 
writing, check reconcilimion, pos1>
ing late fees. recurring expenses 
-:i39'5. fnves1ment analysis-$245. 

'lilrdi .~1 •stems, 930 Lagww St., 
Santc1 Bctrhara, CA 93 101, 
8051966-3666 

Investment Analysis v. 5.!L 
Fmm Real.Data, tihe leader in 1:eal e,~
mte software. Latesr tax refoml'I n llcs 
incl. in powerful sensilivity analrsis 
for income property. Dera iled 10-y r, 
report of income. expenses, fililanG· 
ing, depreciation. cash nows, tax 
con ·equences ( incl. fjlassive losses), 
fucure V'.tlt1e & resale, IR R/ FMRR/ 
cash-on-c~s cap. Rate, lease analysis 
& more. Flexi ble, easy to use. Req, 
Excel, rM \Vol'k." '" or jazz.'" $19 5. 
MC/Visa/An1eX/COD 
Rea/Data, Jl~c.. 78 NoP!h Main St., 
Sout/!J Nbrwalk, CT 06854, 
20312 55-2 732 

Properly Management 
New ''ersion from RcalDim1..& Inc. 
Use PM, l evd 2, to manage up co 
250 1<:S'iclelilr.k1l cir c0mmeroial ten
ants. Receipm;ldisbursement jour
nals, extensive fjlroper ty profiles, 
recch1ables and billing, check writ· 
ing, co1a1mo1:i charges,,.inc1.i«l icilual 
pmpi::n y financial srntemems, a 1~d 
more. Easy 10 use. Req. Excel, '" 
hard drive. $295. 
Rea/Data, In c. 781V. iktain St., 
S. Noru •al k, CT 068.54, 
20312 55-2732 

Jncome Preperty Analysis 
REMS Investor 1000, 2000. 3000. 
Mult i-year cash-tlow ana lyS'is using 
new m.x law. Ramge frn 111 REMS lnves· 
tor 1000 f<;)I' pr.ivme in{1e.stors at $19'1. 
ro rhe 3000 !Or partnerships, ground 
leasing, panicipm.ions, anti more at 
$795. 100% upgrade credit, 3elH.lay 
$i -haok guaramee! No 1emplmes. 
Ct1 1l w specify free demo disk. 
REMS Soj(wr:1re, 3 860 1'59thAve. NE' 
# 110, IJept. lvl\V2, Redmond; \l't'A 
9 8052. 2061883-7@00 

Lean Amotttizatien 
;\mPack is a s1raighcforward loan 
t1morrizarion sof1ware package de
sigmc!Jl by a O~A & tax aLt\Jmey. Am· 
f'c1~·k suppovrs variable rates, 
graduated, skipped, & principal-on!)' 
paymems. Also includes balloons, 
nega1Jve ai;nol'lizatlons, cusmrnizecJ 
schedules, loan nna lysi~. & n11Dre. 

49.'50 + $5 S/h, MC/Visa. 
Softjlc1ir, Inc., 8 753 Pc11·k Vieu\ 
i'r!/ilwaukee, WZ 53226, 
4141778-7200 

Property Management 
Complete mm1<1ger's tool f0r reslden
rial & commercial propeirtlies. Fea
run::s Include fu ll accounting & budg
eting, operating sratemeHrs, & easy 
sraruing balances; Rental , RepaiF & 
Ten:inc Managers; auro. rem increase 
& lme fees; over 40 reports per !REM 
specs; Personal Investor 595, Pr o· 
fess/anal $J ,295. 
Mc1cl.ord S)•sterns, Inc., 948 7 
Mc1gnolia ~~Ne., !Uverside, CA 
92 503, 7141687-1919 

TRACK™ 
Multi-u!'\er database for 1racking di· 
ems & pros 1~ec ts ; conmcr hi$tofy, 
mail laheJs & more. Al .~~ includes 
electronic index cards. app0intmem 
calendar, auto-dialer, morrgage cal 
GLtlator, expense log, ti<lkler & tem1i
lil ftl r~111crion . l of 8 new producr.~ in 
'1987. $395. 
So.fttvorks, Inc., PO. Bo....:.: 2285, 
MuntinRtor.I, CT0648 4, 
2 031920-.1116 

FORSALE 'M 
Mwltit.useu farm lt1g system for imoreas
ecl sules and listings. Maimain dat.a
base on all pmperry wpes including 
prope11ty desc~iption and oxvner. 
Search by any field; mail labels; con
rac1 history; & mc)re. Includes ap· 
pointment calendar, auto-dialer, & 
1.lckler fu nc t.i0 1~ s. Great for mavker 
evalwati0ns! $6!1>5. 
Sof t works, In c., RO. Box 2285, 
frlum ington, CT0648 4, 
2031926-11. 76 

UST '" 
1\lqltiuser property lisring system 
maintains Jisting inl;'o for lease & sale 
properties including ~ictures, keeps 
comparnbles tor CM1\'.s. Search an)' 
field. Report s & graphs. User
ccustomi7~tb le. Lill:e l~avir~g y01,1r own 
mult iple listing ::-y!item. 1ofB new 
proclHCtS in l%17. f.79'5. 
Sof1111o rks, Inc., P.O. Bo.v 2285, 
ltfunt ingto11, c;r 06484, 
2031926-111 6 

LEA.0 1
" 

Muli:lusev 111anagemen6 s~·s re1n for 
rhc soliciral.ion of owners. elling 
their own proper ites, Ck1ssify leads. 
SHle.'i foreca,qrs <md YTD reports & 
graphs. Also ineludes electronic in
dex cards, auto -dialer, & tickler func
tions. $595. 
S<~ftmorks, Inc., l~O. BO.\' 2285, 
!-l11111ington, CT 06484, 
2031926-1716 

MacAppraise.r™ 
Easiest and fastest pr0cessor on the 
market. St:and-akme prngram com
pletes URAi~ , CONDO and INCOME. 
Forms excatl~, duplicated on screen, 
unfi lled areas highlightecl, word 
wrap, dvawin~ capabili ty lb r UR.<\ R 
sketch; performs all calcul::itions in
cluding sketch area, l}atch printing; 
super fast scmll irtg. Cc~mplere URAR 
in 15-30 min. $395. 
Bradford and Robbin . 400 ·E'ast Re
mington, #822(!), Sum~wc1/e, CA 
9408 7, 4081746-.1988 

O Rental 
Original MacLibrary, llnc. 
·n·y before you l'>uy... low 16-day rent 
al rmes chat apply towards purchase
no <~bligarion to buy. Wt! of.fer a huge 
selection of MHc softw·)re. All r l~e 
popular programs plus plenty bf 
hard-co-find titles. . ·o fees. Free 
membersl1l(p. Special cl iscounrs for 
rapid returns. Plus FREE assistance 
HOT LI. "E. WhHtever you're kmking 
for, if ir was made for the mac, we 
prnl~ably have ir ... at l:OW RA'J1ES. 
Tbe Orig inal Mar.:Lib1w:i~ MC., 
1.7280 Newhope St. #3, Roumain 
Va/Lev, C.4 9 2 708, 7141957- 5767, 
800i426'- 2 '177 (CA), 
8001622-4774(Nat 'l J 

O Re:Ytaurant 
Restaurant Management 
ll'Jt.11 control for any size restaurant. 
Sysre1'1'11noludes: Inventor)' conrrc>I, 
mentt management;. help screens, 
<..looumenN1tion, hotline support, 
$995. Accounts payable, accounts re
ceivable, restauranr. payroll . and gen
era l ledger. $125. Visa/MC Demo i25. 
Req, 512E & Omni.s3. Dealers invited. 
Money-back guarantee. 
Keller SVstems Inc., 10"5 Narcissus St. 
#3 10, \vest Palm Bea ch, Fl. 3340 I , 
3051833-3358, 8001458-8430 

O Netail 
db:$ Retailer's Advantage ™ 
Tu rns one or ml~re Macs imo cash 
registers supporting inve1uory con
trol, receivables, POs. This puwerful 
system c.omp:u:e. t0 or hers costing 
4X. Recaile.rs are dilierent & a whole 
menu of programs suppon s the way 
you do business. Discoum Ing & 
.qwmtiry p~icing is s1.1wp ~med. 
Whether ¥OU sell durable or appttrel 
items, uhis can do it f0r you. System 
may include :1 cash drawe~. ~lip 
lg~imter, Tm_ageWrlter & 20MB Mac. 
Turnke' ' svstems Erom: 
db: Sotitt ions, 13 8 s. Orchard, Wl 
cavi/le, CA 9 5688, 7071448-9'i00 
01· a db: agunt or authorized re
sellrn-
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CANADIAN MACINTOSH OWNERS! 

SaltSpring Software is Canada's National 
Macintosh software mail order house. 

Features: 

• Prices approximately 30% below retail 
• Canada wide toll free ordering line 
• Free shipping via fully insured couriers 
• 48 hour delivery to most destinations 
• All products new and fully guaranteed 
• No custom delays or duties 
• No expensive telephone calls or shipping 

charges 
• Large selection of over 300 Macintosh 


software packages 

• VISA and MasterCard accepted 

Canadian Orders Only 

SaltSpring Software Inc 

1-800-265-3492 lOam to lOpm (EST) 

Place your order today. Free catalogue available. 

Circle 587 on reader service card 

• Easy Installation via the chooser. 
• Supports sheet feeders - 3 bins. 
• Auto proportional word spacing, and 

micro character adjustment. 
• Fully Justifies text to within 1 pt. 
• Follows the "What you see is what 

you get" philosophy. 
• Usor customizable for stylistic 

changes la. bold. underline, it alics. 

The "PRINT-LINK™" 
continues to be the preferred 

toolfordot matrix pri nters. 

Contact your Apple dealer or 
For inquiri es: (604) 291-9121 

To Order: 800-663-6222 

Softworks Inc. 
Macinlllllh"' Is a trademark licensed lo Apple Computer, Inc. 


The PAINT-liNK"' & MAC DAISY LINK"' are trademarks of GOT Softworks Inc. 


Circle 778 on reader service card 
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O Sales/ Marketing 
Market Master fur the Mac"' 
Au1omatic Sales Inquiry Follow-up! 
Enter leads whenever you gei them 
and MarketMaster'" comacr. the 
right peopl~ the righc way ai the right 
time. Prim:. leners & envelopes, 
phone lists, scripts, and NEVER FOR
GETS! Easy to learn anc.1 use. Frees 
salespeople ro SELL and supports 
1h 'm t.o SELL MORE! 
Bmakthrougb Productions, 10659 
Camfnito, CClscara, San Diego, CA 
9-108, 6191281-6174 

0 Scientific 
lbols for Scientists 
1\vo low-priced products that en
hance the usefulness ofvour Mac. 
Our cientific ')'mbo/s fonts c.lisks 
conmin all the characrers in IBM's Se· 
lcc1ric"' svmbols ball anc.I more 
lor $ O.The Spectral Ana(1•sis pack
age provides four basic functions: 
r(irward and inver e transform, 
power spectrum and autocorrelailon 
for 75. 
Probability Distribution, RO. Box 
27276, Austin, TX 78755·-276, 
5121338-1250 

OSecuri~v 
Advanced Copy Protection 
The I ading software manufacturers 
depend on Softguard copy protec· 
tion. ln1rodu ing our Protectio11 Kit, 
a complete copy protection system 
thai runs on the Macimosh. 
• Stops :111 copybuscers 
• 	FULL HARD DlSK support 
• 	:-lo source code changes 
• 	Compatible with all Macintosh 

svstems. Fr e demo disk 
Sof1guard .wstem.s, 111c., 7JO 
J.akeway #200, Sum~11vale, CA 
940136, 408177. -9680 

O Statistics 
CLR ANOVA 
Analysis of variance progrnm rhat can 
conwute up lo ·1 JO-way design wi th 
repeated measures and unequal n. 
Marginal means, plots of interac
tlonli, simple effecrs, range tests, con
1rasts, :ind more. Full Mac imerfucc. 
1\vo c.lma edi1ors providoc.I. Can read 
text files w/emries separated by 
spaces, commas, or rabs. 5 + 3 
~h. 

Clea1· Lake Reseacb, 5615 
Morningside # 127, Ho11s1on. TX 
77005, 7131523· 842 

RATS! Version 2.1 
Oest-selling econome1rics softW'dl"C 
progr:im. ow available on the Mac 
Muhiple regres.~ion, includinA. tep
wlse, 2SLS, logit, probl1 , and much 
more! Forecasting with ARIMA, :\It 
Exponential smoothing, model sim
ulations, support for c.lail)r/weekly 
data. $300. Visa/MC. 512K + externnl 
c.lrlve. 
VAR Econometrics, Inc., P.O Bru• 
JBJR, Et)Clnstun, IL 60204·1R18, 
3221864,877-. 8001822.8038 

O tock Market 
Portfolio/Market Lin k 
• tock Portfolio System, a omplc1c 
portfolio manager, incl. 13 reports, 
1ie to DowJones or manual updme. 
Handles dlversificcl inves1ments. 
• Market link, auto fetch up 10 120 
qumc.~ up to 8 time. in unanended 
mode. Tie to DJ or Source. Bridge 
quo1 s 10 £.i;cel. 
Free brochure + 100% rebnte olTer. 
Smitb Micro oftware. Inc.. P.O. Box 
7J37, MuntlnRIOn Beacb, CA 926J5, 
7141964·0412 

Wall Street "Watcber" ~M 
''W'atchur" is the stme- of,t'he-ar1 
s1ocks and commodities cechnic:il 
analvsis software for the Maciniosh 
us r. Fcaiures: cvcle and trend-line 
analysis, four graph sizes c.lisplay an~· 
of 15 indicator : smchasfics, MACO, 
moving average., oscillator.~. OR • 
e1 . L"ser friend I~( Auroma1lc quore. 
$250. Demo disk 15. Free 
information. 
Micro 11"C1di11g oftware ltd., 123 
Hulda Hill Rd., \'V/11011, CT 06897, 
2031762·7820 

O Word Processors 
Expressionist"' 
An equation editor 1ha1 gcnera1es 
1ypcse1 qualily machemmical expre:.
sions f©r anv WP ur DTP docu mem, 
Aware.led live mice In MacUse1· re· 
vie\ : ·'It 's exactly the equat i n pro
cessor vou'd wrl1e for ,·ourself.... 
Equaiic)n manipulation has never 
been easier ... DA for 5l2KE rhru U. 
Send $79.95 + CA ta.x + 2. 50 to 
Allan Bonadio As ociates, 1579 Do· 
lores St. #JO, ~·cm Franci co, CA 
94110. 4151-82-5864 



C.A.T. The Powerful, New Relatlonal Dat abaseforM 
Conta ts, Activities a nd Time ... Without Pro• ra 

.T. 

Successful business people hard-pressed to 
keep on top of their ever-growing list of con
tacts are finding C.A.T. is their most powerful 
and valuable personal productivity tool. 

Just as success breeds success, so does suc
cess increasingly expand your contact network. 
And the more contacts you make, the more 
balls you must juggle at one time. 

But C.A.T. puts you in control. It lets you
categorize and group your contacts in an 
orderly manner reflecting the way you work 
and think. So you can manage them in more 
meaningful ways - and keep all the balls in 
the air at one time. 

Before the amazing C.A. T. you could only 
design forms with a simple program that was 
unlikely to keep up with your future needs. Or 
you could program your own solutions - with 
much difficulty - using some rigid database. 

But C.A.T. now lets you manage your con
tacts the common sense way - without pro
gramming. 

Yet the sophisticated C.A.T. is so flexible it can 
be adapted to any business and so versatile it can 
be used in hundreds of ways, for example: 
• Managing projects 	like new product intro

ductions, promotions and meetings - C.A.T. 
tracks the status and details of each project. 

• Doing mailings like invitations, form letters, 
newsletters and labels - C.A.T. files every
mailing to each contact, activity and time. 

• Recording day-to-day events -	 C.A.T. tracks 
trip planning, expense reporting, client 

management, personnel records, informadon 
requests, etc., etc., etc. 
Take charge ••• with C.A.T. It lets you 

manage the quality as well as the quandty of 
information about your contacts. 

C.A.T. is brought to you by Chang Labs, 
developer of the popular Rags to Rklw inte
grated accounting system and applauded 
throughout the computer industrY for our pre
sale services and post-sales support. 

Our team of business consultants is ready to 
answer your C.A.T. quesdons anytime- even 
before your make your choice. Give us a call at 
our toll-free number, describe your business 
and let our expert consultants match the right 
solution to your needs. Then any authorized 
Apple or C.A.T. dealer will help you put our 
suggestions to work. 

800-972-8800 

(ln California Only: 800-831-8080) 

Or send us your business card, and we'll 
mail you our free 6-page brochure. 

Chang Laboratories, Inc. 
5300 Stevens Creek 
San Jose, CA 95129 

408-246-8020 



Product Index 

llc1dc:r Ruder 

Sen-tee Service: Service Servkc 

~umhCT Number 

Hc;uk r Kc:1dcr 

J'o;umhcr Number 

• 1.anguageS1De>-e.lopmc:nt Systems 657 C.\tS, 195 119 La Cie, 38Software 611 Coral Soflware, 228 701 Conner Peripherals, 167 ·i06 ~tir ror l echn logles, 23C 
619 FWB, 256Business n5 Palantl r, 163 Utllil ics 7'17 Jas mine, 18- 19 212 ABA , 215 625 Software Ventu res, 16 757 :is.1dy\\;~1re, 52 112 jasmine, 181 593 Aoocus Concep1s. 30 704 3Com. 161 761 Dcncba, 197 605 jasmine, 242622 Aoomn, 2· ·25 524 TOPS, 239 62 1 Dcncba. 208 11 9 La Ge, 38204 Ann Arbor. 58-59 312 Fifth Generation S)'Stem, 201Educational 764 Mass Microsys1ems, 62-63797 AshtonT.11e, 154-155 1st Aid, 4220 Bible Research Sys1cm.1, 165 352 Micah, 162 58 1 Check Mark Software, 254 595 Greene, Inc., 52606 Design Science, Inc. , 244 736 NuData, 185nG Comp:u ible Sys1ems, 256 11 9 I.a Cle, 38773 New American Librar)', 226 718 Open M:1c Sysicms, 1 7.~684 Cricke1 Software, 54-55, 65 653 M:icropac, 245784 Periscope, 231' Supermac, 22, 72, 178662 Dat:1 l1Jllor, 176 407 Soft ware Supply, 230632 Hesonntc1 21'3 769 lelecom Safi w:tre Hevlcw, 2•1:l606 Design Science, Inc, 244 415 Software Supply, 23F418 Scorpio, 160 439 \Xlarpl'\ine, 29410 Educomp, 253 659 l:irgc1 Software, 156- 157 

249 lnfosphere, 230 Graphics/Dcsk1op Publ ishing 248 'lhrncr Hall Publishing, 200 Miscellaneous 
598 Lc1rase1, 8-9 593 Abacus Concepts, 30 70 Virginia Systems. 250 622 Abaton, 24-25 
652 Le1raset, 211 204 Ann Arbor. 58·59 278 Anco Elecuooi , Inc.. 182 

Living Videotex<, 10 Miscellaneous 757 CasadyW:tre, 52 373 Best Compu1cr Supplies, 7· 
601 Lundeen & Associates, 217 301 1ludge1br1es, 250662 Da1a Tailor, 176 271 Compu1er fr icn Is, 214 
781 M:icro~lind , Inc., 76 58 1 Check Mark Software, 254634 Diehl GraphSof1 , 180 778 GDT Soft works, 270 
653 Macropac, 245 330 Cunipuserve, 183410 Educomp, 253 69 1 Li1101)'pe Comp:iny. 205 
702 ~ leca, 213 410 Educomp, 253791 GW lns1ruments, 182 397 MSC Technology, Inc., 68 
675 ~leta Sof1w·Jre, 257 168 EZ\X\\llE Corp.. 258595 Greene, Inc., 52 60') Megagr.1phics, 64 
409 Micro Planning, 229 lmage Club, 2 i 2 778 GOT Softworks, 270 597 470 Microlech lm'I., Inc., 232 

Microsof1, IFC, 114-15, 187-189, 59·1 Incline Printing, 42no LaserConnec1io11, 31 614 National Compu1er Assoc., 47 
202-203 61-i Na1 Iona)Computer Assoc., 47706 Laser Connec1 ion, 33 631 Precision Darn l'r()(h1c1s, ·i7 

742 Migcnt, 21 7B4 Periscope, 23F767 Laser Conncc1 lon, 35 618 Sun Rem:irke1ing, 273 
N:1shoba, 168 334 Public Domain Exchange, The, 252 72 598 Le1rase1, 8-9 1:1p Fabric:n ion, 256 

559 Nonhedgc Soflware, 43 632 Ri..-sonate, 243652 Letrase1, 211 7~1 3Com, 161 

13 Odesta, 25 1 Microsoft, IFC, 11 ·15. 187- 189, 
 SL Gra\'CS Co., Inc., 23 1 


S:uori Sor.ware, 70 Satori Software, 70 
202·203 
625 Sof1ware Ventures, 16 742 Migem. 21 418 Scorpio, 160 Accessories•'lldecom Software Review, 2 3 OS Solu1loos, Intl ., 238 223 Personal Computer Peripherals 769 

Floppy DiskslHoldct'll 731 pec1rum Digi1al Sys1ems, 56-57 Corp. , 28 490 Bede lech, 174
225 tat ofi.216 334 Public Domain Exchange, The, 252 Hardware 562 Diskeue Connectl<10, 196Supcrmac, 22,72, 178 266 Sillcon llcach, 175, 177 • Maxell Corporail nofAincrlca, 26% Think 'lechnology, 7 789 Software Compliment, 216 Printers 210 Sony Corp., 78
59 1 V\1lue Line, Inc., 221 407 Soflware Suppl)', 230 463 A~1· 11csearch, Inc., 46 
40 Word Perfect, 23G-23H 703 S1udioAdvertsi ngArt, 254 143 General Computer, 23, 23A·23B Miscellancotis 

Superm.1c. 22,72,178 399 Ad\'anced Conccp1 Rc.sc:1rch, 24 1
Vcrlleal Personal DuslncSS1llomc AnthroCorp., 20

581 Check Mark Software, 254 6o4 CE Software, 80·81 Do>rds 443 Designer Produc1s. Inc .. 160 Satori Sof1ware. 70 776 Compatible Sys1ems, 256 676 Ergotron, 163Entcnalnmem 432 0.1stom Memory S)'stems, 253Daia Management 530 VO Desig n, 184301 Budgeibrtes, 250 493 Lcvco, 179206 Acit l5 , 158 594 Incline Priming, 42 592 lnmac, 165 
196 Nailonal Semiconduc1or, 66797 Asluon 11ue, 154- 155 762 James Ri,er Corp., 207742 Migem, 21 577 R.1dlus, 13 Chang Labs, 271 263 Ke-Lor, 2 ·184 Periscope, 23F 704 3Com, 161 GE lnformalion Services, 190 11 Kensington Mlcrow:trc Lid. 199211 Prac1ieal Compulcr 


653 Macropac, 245 78 Kensington Mlcrowarc IJd.. C4
Appliea1lons, Inc., 23E DlgiUzcrs'Scanncrs 

72 Na hob:i, 168 632 Resomue, 243 176 Thunderware, 234 
 28 Linebacker, Inc. , 236 

418 Scorpio, 160 786 Micro S1ore, 249 
Word Processing Display 693 Safeware, 252266 Si licon Beach, 175. ln678 Adobe Sys1cms, 40-41 27 1 Computer Friends. 214 537 Vik Ing Tcchnok111lcs, 5 47 Spec1rum liolobyte, 240204 Ann Arbor, 58·59 600 E-M•chines. 44-45146 XOR, 172606 Design Science, Inc., 244 609 .\lcgagraphlcs, 64265 XOR, 186n 4 ~IJcrol1•tk , 259 779 ~·loniterm. 169 Mai/Order•68 XOR, 198~licrosofl , IFC, 114-15, 187-189, Kc1work Specialties, 164366110 XOR, 210 373 Best Computer upp!ics, 74202-203 743 Sigma Designs, 246 795 CDA. 260 742 ~tigent, 21 

Modems 371 Compu!Cr Mall Order, 192· I 93 332 Tll>1akcr, C3 
27 1 Computer Friends, 214 272 Icon Review. 60-6 1, OUTSEl\T40 Word l'crfec1, 23G·23H 

257 Hayes Microco111pu1er, 170 MacConncc1ion, 130-135 


Commun lc:uJon 459 MacProduc1s USA, 194 

Hard DlskS>'Storagc
622 Abamn, 24-25 19·'1 Program Plus, 48-5 1 


776 Comp:uible S)'s1ems, 256 613 Amc;1d, 20-1 693 Safewarc, 252 

616 IXA, 36-37 627 ncrln11. 6 587 Sal!SpringSoflwan:, 270 

281 Dataviz, 34 629 Sofnv:irc !.ibr:i ry. 166 

2-19 Info.sphere. 230 769 Telecom Sof1 ware llc\'icw, 2-13 


398 Thlcmart, 237 
483 Tusser. 227 
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MACWORID Free Product In fr/ fuon Service 

Title 

Company 

:\ddrt.'S'o. 

The Af. cinto.sll''M ine 

Get more information on products you'1·e interested in

simply return one ofthese cards today. Tbe1·e's no cost. 

And no obligat101z. 


I. Your primary job function: It's easy to get more information .;· 
a Corpom1c o r general manager on products advertised in Macworld. 
b. Dcpa1tment manager Here's ·how: c. MIS or micro manager 

•Print or type your name :md address and circle the appropriate answer 10 each question.d Enginc-ering or sckntlJk 	 City. laLe , Zip (1.ip<.Yxk llf.'C'dc:tl tu ca.~n: llcllvcryJ• Circle the numbers that correspond 10 the reader service numbers for the pro<lucrs thatc. Professiona l 
interest you . These numbers appear in the ads and in the Advertiser Index.f. RescllerNAR 

•Apply firs1-dass postage beforl'! mail ing. 	 Phone: Arca c.'Ode/:\umbcrg. Self-employed 
h Othc:r 

I 2 .j 6 7 10 11 t 2 301 302 303 30-1 30S 306 307 308 309 310 311 3t2 601602603 604 60S 606 607 C.08 609 (1 10 6 11 6 12
2. Number ofemployees in 	 13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 2 1 22 23 2• 313 314 315 316 317 318 3 19 320 32 1 322 323 324 6 13 614 615 611• 6 17 6 18 6 19 620 621 622 623 624 
your company: 2S 26 27 28 29 ;10 31 32 33 .H 3S 36 32S 326 327 328 329 DO 331 332 333 334 335 336 62S 626 627 628 629 630 631 632 6H 63•1 635 636 

37 38 39 40 -II -12 43 44 45 46 -17 48 337 338 339 340 34 1 .H2 343 344 345 346 347 HU 637 638 639 640 6-11 6-12 1>•3 644 64S 6'16 6-17 6•AI. 25 or fewer 4. 500-999 
-19 50 SI 52 S3 s4 55 S6 57 ~8 19 60 	 349 3SO 3S l 352 3S3 35'1 35S ;116 357 3S8 359 .160 649 6~ 651 652 653 65·1 6SS 656 6S7 6S8 6S9 C.C»J2 26-9') 5. I000 or more 61 62 63 64 6S 66 67 611 69 70 71 72 	 361 362 363 364 .16S 366 367 ;168 369 370 37 1 372 66 1 662 663 664 665 6<'6 (l67 668 6CJY 6i0 67 1 <i72 

3. 	 100-199 73 74 7S 76 n 78 79 80 Al 82 K3 H4 373 37-1 375 376 377 378 379 380 3B I 382 3H3 384 673 674 67'i 676 6-;'7 678 679 68U 6HI 682 68~ GH4 
85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 9S 96 385 386 387 388 389 390 WI 392 393 394 395 396 685 686 687 6118 689 690 691 692 693 69< 695 (»}63. Plan to buy: 
97 98 99 100 101 102 103 104 IOS 106 107 JOH 	 397 398 399 ~00 40 I 40? •Cl3 ·IO•I •05 406 •107 •108 697 698 699 700 70 1 702 70~ 704 105 "106 ~O':' 7U8:t. Now d. More than 12 

109 11 0 11111 2 11 '.i 11 4 11, 116 117 11 8 119 120 409 ·ilO ill 4 12 413 4 14 4 15 4 16 4 17 418 419 420 ':'09 7 10 7 11 712 7 13 7 1-i 7 1~ 716 7 17 ":'f H 7 19 ""20
b. In 4-6 months months from now 12 1 122 1 2~ 124 12S 126 127 128 1?9 l30 131 1:\2 42 1 422 ·123 424 HS H6 427 428 429 HO 4 31 H2 7 2 1 7 :?l' 723 72:4 7 .25 726 727 12K 729 HO 7 :\ 1 1$2 
c In 7-12 months c . Forrcf<.: rcnceonl ~· 133 134 13S 1.16 137 138 139 140 1-1 1 H 2 l •(l 14-1 433 434 435 436 H 7 438 439 440 ·11 1 ·IH ..., ·IH 7.H 7:H 735 7'6 7"!-7 38 719 "NO 741 i'42 7·H 7"1·1 

14S 146 147 148 149 ISO IS i I S2 Ill IS•I ISS lS6 44S 446 4-17 448 449 450 ·Ill 452 453 -1\4 ·ISS 416 7'4S 7"'6 7·i7 74R 749 750 '"IS 1 7'"12 7S.\ -s·t 7'5o'!I 7"i64. For how many personal 
157 IS8 lS9 160 161 162 163 164 165 166 167 168 457 -1 58 459 460 46 1 462 -163 ·i64 •65 ·166 467 ·16R 7 57 7 '5off 7'59 7()() 761 76 .:! • 6! 7(14 76, 766 7(,7 768computers do you buy prod 1M1m1n1n1731M1H1~1n1n1N1R 469 4'0 4'1 172 173 47-4 .f7'5 ... 76 477 ·178 '479 •180 769 770 771 1 72 773 71;1 ~'So 77(1 777 77H 77'J 780 

ucts? (Include both company 181 182 183 181 181 186 187 188 189 190 191 192 ·181 482 483 484 485 •186 <IS7 488 489 ·190 49 1 492 7R I 782 76~ 78.. 7tlS i86 787 7H8 7ff9 7911 79 1 79 ? 
193 194 195 196 197 198 199 200 201 202 203 204 493 -194 ·1!>5 496 497 498 •199 500 50 I 502 503 50•1 793 79·1 79~ 796 797 798 799 RUO 999 
20' 206 207 2-08 209 :.?10 21 1 2 12 2 13 l l ·f 21S 216 SOS 506 S07 SOS '509 SIO SI I "2 Sl 3 51<\ 515 516 

and personal units, please.) 
I. 1 3. 5-9 217 2 18 2 19 220 22 1 222 223 224 22S 226 227 ?ZU 517 SIB 519 520 521 52? S23 SH 52S S26 127 528
2. 2-4 10 o r more4. 	 229 230 23 1 232 233 234 23S 236 237 238 239 2-10 529 S30 Ht S32 S33 534 S35 l36 537 538 B9 S·IO Pl.EASE NOTE: This c:1rd is for your con\'C· 

24 1 242 243 2'14 245 246 247 248 249 250 251 2S2 541 542 543 SH S4S S46 547 S•IS 549 550 S51 SH nicncL· In uhl aini ng i nfor m;irion on prothu.:t~5. How many of the above are 
253 25t 255 216 217 2S8 259 260 261 262 263 264 SS3 55 -1 555 SS6 5S7 518 SS9 S60 56 1 162 563 16·1 :1<lvc:r!lscll in Macworld. l'h::isc: ~end c.:d llo ri a l

Macintoshes? 26S 266 267 268 269 270 271 272 273 27·i 27~ 276 56S S66 167 S68 569 570 571 572 573 574 S7S '76 ~omnicms or i m1uirh:~ to The: Editor. •Hae· 
c.:1. 5-') 277 278 279 280 281 282 283 2H·i 285 286 2H7 288 577 S78 S79 S80 581 S82 583 58·1 585 S86 587 588 ll 'fJr/d, 50 I S<·co 1td 5t. #MIO, S:rn Fr:11u.:1st·o . CA 

h. 2-4 cl. l!l o rmore 269 290 291 292 29~ 294 29S 296 297 29» 299 30U 589 590 59 1 592 S93 W4 WS 196 597 598 599 6110 'J-iWI 
SJ 

Circle numhcr 999 10 s.ubscrib<: to .ilacworltl. We w ill bill you S30 for a I-year (12-lssuc) subscr lJH Jon (ll.S. o nly) . De,~cmbcr 1987Valid through 3/ 15/88 
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c;et m01·e information on prodttcts you're i11.terested i1z
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Number 

212 AIJA, 215 

463 AST Hesearch. Inc., 46 

593 Abacus Concepts, 30 

62::! Ab31on, 24-25 

2:J6 Acius, 158 

678 Adobe Systems, 40-4 1 

399 Ad1"ancecl Concept Ile.search. 24 1 

613 Amcad, 204 

278 Anco Electronics, Inc.. 182 

20-i Ann :\rbor. 58·59 

Amhro Corp.. 20 

797 A hton l lue. 154-155 

490 Bede 11'ch. 174 

627 Bering. 6 

373 Best Computer Supplies, 74 


20 Bible &"Search Systems, 165 

301 Buclge1bytcs, 250 

795 CD1\ , 260 

657 CMS, 195 

595 CasadyWarc, 52 

604 CE Software, 80-81 


Chang 1~1bs, 271 

581 Check Mark Softw:tre, 254 

134 Comark/USA Flex, 220 

776 Compatible Sys1ems, 256 

330 CompuS<::n-e, 183 

271 Compu1er Friends, 214 

371 Compu1er Mail Order, 192-193 

701 Conner Peripherals, 167 

611 Coral Software, 228 

684 Cricke1 Software , 54-55, 65 

432 Custom Memory Sys1ems, 253 

616 DCA. 36-37 

662 D:ua 1~1 il or. 176 

281 Dataviz, 34 

761 Dcneba, 197 

621 Dcneba. 208 

634 Diehl GraphSoft , 180 

606 Dctiign Sclc1u.:c:, Im:. , 244 

562 DL•keue Connection, 196 

443 Designer Products, Inc., 160 

(iOO E -~l ad1incs, 44-15 

410 Educom1~ 253 

168 EZ\X\\H E Corp., 258 

676 Ergo1ron. 163 

619 FWB. 256 

312 Fif1 h Gcner.uion ystem. 201 


ls1Aid, 42 

GE lnform:i1ion Scn·ices, 190 


778 GDT Softworks, 270 

791 G\X' lnslrumems. 182 

143 General Compu1er, 23. 23A-23B 
595 Greene, Inc. 52 

257 Ha~-e. Mlcrocompu1er. 170 

272 Icon Rcl'iew, 60-61, OUTSERT 
530 110 Design, 184 

594 Incline Printing, 42 

597 Image Club, 212 

249 lnfosphere, 230 

592 lnmac, 165 

762 James H iver Corp., 207 

747 Jasmine. 18·19 
112 Jasmine. 181 

605 jasmine, 242 

263 Kc-Lor, 244 


78 Kensington Mlcroware Ltd., C4 
II Kensington Microwarc Ltd., 199 


11 9 I"' Cie, 38 

720 1_1ser Connection, 31 

706 L:1ser Connection, 33 

767 1"1ser Connection. 35 

598 LeJr:tSCI, 8·9 
652 l.etrasct, 2 11 

493 Lcvco, 179 


28 Linebacker. Inc.. 236 

691 Linotype C mpany, 205 


l.iving Video1cxt, IO 
601 Lundeen & Assoclmes, 217 

397 MSC lcchnology, Inc., 68 
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459 

781 

653 
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702 

609 

675 

352 

409 

774 


786 

470 

742 

37 


406 

779 

72 


614 

196 

366 

773 

559 

736 


13 

718 

775 

784 

223 


21l 

631 

194 

334 

577 

632 


693 

587 


418 

743 

266 

789 

629 

407 

·11 5 

625 

·105 

210 

731 


47 

225 

703 

618 
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769 


659 

398 

332 

96 


176 

524 

248 

483 

591 


70 

537 

·139 

40 


146 

265 

68 
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~1acConncc 1ion, 130·135 

~1acProducts USA, 194 

MacroMind, Inc., 76 

Macrpac, 245 

Macworlcl Expo, 274-275 

~lass Microsys1cms, 62-63 

~taxell Corporal ion of America, 26 

~1eca, 213 

Megagraphics. 64 

Met:i Software, 257 

Micah, 162 

Micro Plan11ing, 229 

Micmlytics, 259 

Micmsoft, IFC, 114- 15, 187-189, 

202-203 

Micro Store, 249 

Micro'lech lnt'l., Inc. , 232 

Migem, 21 

Miles Computi ng, 222 , 223 

Mirror lechnologics, 23C 

Monitcrm, 169 

Nashoba, 168 

Na1IonaI CompLiler Assoc., 47 

Nai ional Semiconduc1or, 66 

Network Spcclahie , 164 

New,\ mcrican Librar y. 226 

Non hedge Soft\\: irc, 43 

NuData. 185 

Odesta, 251 

Open Mac Systems, 173 

Pal:mti r, 163 

Periscope, 23F 

Pcr.;onal Computer Pe ripherals 

Corp., 28 

Practic;il Computer Appl ic~tions, 
Inc. , 23E 

Precision Da1a Products, 47 

Progr:ims Plus. 48-51 

Public Domain Exchange, The, 252 

Radius. 13 

Resonate, 243 

SI. Graves, Co., Inc., 23 1 

Safeware, 252 

Sahspring Sof1 ware, 270 

Satori Sofl ware, 70 

Scorpio, 160 

Sigma Designs, 246 

Silicon Beach, 175, 177 

Software Compl imcm, 216 

Softw:ire Library, 166 

Software Suppl y, 230 

Sofl\wre Supply, 231' 

Software Ventl1rcs 1 L6 
Solut ions, Intl ., 238 

Sony Corp., 78 

Spectrum Digirnl S)•s1ems, 56-57 

Spectrum Holobyte, 240 

S1msoft, 216 

StudloAcl•-ertslngArt, 254 

Sun Hemarke1.ing, 273 

Supcrm3c, 22, 72. I7B 

3Com, 161 

'lelecom Soflw:irc Review, 243 

'fap Fabric:1t ion, 258 

Target Soflw:trc, 156- 157 

Telemart , 237 

T/M:ikcr, C3 

Think ·rechnology. 7 

Thundenvare, 234 

lDPS. 239 

lllrne r Hall Publishing, 200 

lltssey, 227 

Valut: 1.ine1 fnc .. 22 1 

Virginia Systems. 250 

Viking l l!chn logics, 5 

W.trp Nine, 29 

Word Perfec t, 23G-23H 

XOR, 172 

XOR, 186 

XOR, 198 

XOR , 210 


Big

Screen 

S1nall 

Price. 


Apple's@ original Lisa"' is now 
The Lisa Professional. Run Macintosh•• 
software on the Lisa Pro as never before! A 
la rger 12" screen. BOOK floppy. a newly devel
oped 20Mb internal hard disk is now available 
as well as HFSTM. Run the most popular Mac 
bus iness programs on the market for less, 
hundreds Jessi Built with all the quality you 
would expect and a national service center 
supportingyou...just a phone call away. 

Five different configurations available with 
prices starting at less than one thousand 
dollars. New user, a second computer or 
n etwork !1Je server. ..an affordable solution. 
And for a limited time, you buy a qualifying 
I OMb or la rger system, we'll buy the 
software... up to $425 worth*. Choose from a 
selected list of best sellers. 

All systems include hard disks; initia lized. 
loaded and ready to go. Just plug it in , turn it 
on and get ready to mouse around! It's just 
that s imple. 

Call for our Lisa Fact Book for more details. 
But. you better hurry... only 7 .000 are availab le 
at these low prices! 
' Nol all syslems quality. Please call tor details. 

CALL TODAY FOR PRICES AND ~ sun 
INFORMATION Remarketing 

Orderline 1-800-821 -3221 • Service/Questions 801-752-7631 
P.O. Box4059, Logan, Utah 84321 
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Sign up for 60 

MACWORLD Expo/ San 
And save enou~ 

hundreds of exhlblts. Attend dvnamic sem Create professional-qual ity businessHead for inars and workshops run by industry ex graphics - on the spot. Compose your 
perts. Tune up your Macimosh skills. And own newsletter, ads and brochures. TryMACWORLD Expo/ more. your hand at desktop engineering and 

In three days, under one roof, you 'll design. Send or receive messages fromSan Francisco pick up tips, tricks, techniques, do's, Mac to Mac. Witness the power of the 
don'ts, bow-to's and what's news that latest Mac programming environments. Do January 15-17 would otherwise take weeks to collect. all this and more in just three short clays.

Moscone Center. And if you register before December 15, 
1987, you'll save $5. Enough to pay for cab There's something forAnd step on it. everyone.fare. 

Keep your hands on 
Hail the nearest taxi and roll on over to It doesn't matter whether you're a seathe wheel, Mac. 
MACWORLD Expo/ San Francisco, the soned hack or just out for your first drive. 
original Macintosh computer show. MACWORLD Expo/ San Francisco is a After three days, you 'll be chock full of 

Test drive an extraordinary array of hands-on. do-it-vourself show. It's excit information on what Macintosh can help 
hardware, software and peripherals first ing. It 's challenging. It 's fun. And it's you do. In the office, in the lab, at school 
hand. Weave in and out of traffic. Stop at fruitful. or at home. 

Our exhlbltors list. {A.< or August 18, 1987.) A who's who of people who design, develop and produce hardware, softw.lre and peripherals for Maclmosh. 3Com Corp., 5th Gcnerntlon SofrMre 
c/o Touchstone, 800 Softwllc, A.L.P. Sysu~ms , Inc., Aha.ton Technology Corp., Acius, Jnc .. AddJson·W'cslcy Publishing Co., Adobe S~~tcms, Inc. , Advanced Computer Gr.aphlcs, Adv-.mctd Elec. 
Suppon Prod., Inc .. Affinity Micl'OS)~tems, lid., Aldus Corp .. AL5ofi , Inc., Altsys Corp .. Amcod)'llC, fnc ., Amcrlcal Group, A.natex, Ann Arbor So!rwork.•. Apple Computer, Inc., Mi11 on·1'a1c, A.ST 
Research, Inc., Dering Industries, Inc., llcrkcley Macintosh Users Grp. (llMUG), lled<cley S)~tems Design, Blackholc Technology, Inc., Dlowhard lndumies, Dl)'th Software, !logos Productions, 
llorland lmemaiional. Doston Computer Society, Broderbund Software, Inc., ll}1e/ McGraw-Hlll , C.l. Tech lmcmatlo1111J , Inc., Calcomp, CapUano Computing Systems, lid., CasadyW.uc, Inc., CE 
Software , Ccmrnm S)~tems West, Inc., Checkmark Sofrn.'3J'e, Inc., CL'JUS, CMS, Cognition Technology Corp., CompServCo, Computer Cover Co., Computer Expressions, Computer Friends. Inc., 
Computer Sclcc1ion Business Center, Computer Shoppe, Computer Ware, COMTREX, lid., Coral Soft'Mrc Corp., Cricket Software, Inc., O.tocopy Corp., O.taDesk International. D:u:iSpacc Corp., 
O.ta\12, Inc .. D:iyrut Communications, Inc., DEST Corp., Dlgitol Communications Associates. Do\'C Compmer Corp .. Dubl-Cllck So!<Wfilc, Dyruunac Computer Products, Inc., E.l. dufbm de Ncmour.i 
& Co. (Inc.) , Eastman Kod:tk Co. (MPAV KO), EDUCOMP, Ehman Engloeering, Erez A.nzcl Sofiw.lre, Ergotron, Inc., Everex Systems, F.C. Brooks & Co .. f-arallon Computing, Fumrc Design Softwore , 
Gener.ii Computer Co., Great Plains Software, Great Wave Software. GW Instruments, Hard & Soft, Inc., Harden Books/ How.trd W. Sams & Co., Hayes Microcomputer Product•, Inc., Helzer 
SOfrMre, Hewlett·P.ldcard Co., High l'crformance Systems, Inc., l/ 0 Design, Inc., ICOM Simulations, Inc., Icon Review, Imagine SOfrn=. lnfom:uc Computer.I , lnfosphcrc, Inc., lnfoWorld, 
lnnoV2tivc Data Design , Inc., lmeme1, jasmine Computer S)~tcms, Kamar Wood Specialties, Kensington ~licrow:irc lid., Kent Mmh lid., Kinetics , Inc., l.1 Cle. l.inguage Systems Corp., l.>ycred. 
Inc.. Lecraset U.S.A., Lc\•co. Ll\•jng Vidcotcx1 . Inc., I.oDOWN, Logic Arr.l}', Inc., l.ogic eXtension Resources, Logical Operations, lotus Dcvclopmcm Corp., Lundeen & ~iatcs, Mac: Buyer's 
GuidejRedg:uc Comm. Corp., Mac Orchard, Inc., Mlc.\lag, Macro~lind , Inc., Macropac lntcmatlonal , MlcTutor, MacUser MagazincfZifJ-D'Jvis Pub. Co., MacWEEK, Mogle Softw.1rc , Inc., Malnsuy, 
M•n• SOfrwJre Systems, Inc., Ma55 Microsystems, Meta SOftvtarc Corp., ~licah Storage S)'Stems, Micro D}11amlcs, lid., Micro Planning Tmemational. MicroGraphlcs Images Corp., Microsoft Corp., 
Mlcrotcch lntem:itional, Inc .. MicroTimes, Migem, Inc., Mind5c:tpc, Inc., Mirror Technologies, Monltcrm Corp., Monogram SOfrnoare. Inc., Monster Cable Co., Natloruil ln.•m1mems Corp., N21lonal 
Scml -Co nduclor. New Jm:age Technology, Inc., . tolo Press, KuDara, Odesm Corp., Oldm'ai Software:, Inc., Opcode Sys1cms, Orange Micro, Inc., Palamlr Sofrn"ilft , Para S}'Stems, P'Jr.tgon Concepts, 
Inc., PC 'l't:lcsys1ems, PC World Communications, Inc .. PEAK Systems, l'criphcrals Computers & Supplies , Inc .. Personal Blbllognphic Sofrn'llrc , Inc., Personal Computer Periphera ls Corp., Personal 
Training S)~'tems. Plxclogic, Inc., ltllomor SOftw:ue, Inc., Fbstcraft lmemational. Inc., Practical Compuccr Applicuions, Inc. (PCAJ) , Priam, Primera Softw.lrc, ProVUE Development Corp., Public 
Domain Exchange, Publishing, Ink, Quark, Inc., R:tce1 Compu•=· I.id., R:tdius, Inc., Ribbon 1'1nd, Satori Softw.lrc, Scan , Foresman and Co., Second Wa•·e, Inc., Select Micro S)'Stems. Sigma Designs. 
Sil icon lle:lch Software, Inc., SOfiView, Software Complemem, Sofru."re Suppl)', SOluclons. Inc., Spectra Dluc, Specrrum Digital Systems, Spectrum Holobytc, Springboard Software,StrawbcIT)' Tree 
Cornpu1crs, SupcrMac Technology, Sun•ivor Software, Ltd ., S)rmmcuy Corp., Systat , Inc., Tackllnd Design, Inc., Target Software, lnc. , TcleRobmics lntern:uionaJ, Inc., Telesis Educational S}'SU.'rm, 
Inc., The llouom Line, TI1e Macncal·Schwendler Corp .. The Madson Linc, llllNK Technologies, Inc., TPS Electronics. True Basic, Vcrsaaut Corp .. Virginia Systems Sofru.':ll'C, Vision Technologies , 
Inc .. White Pinc Softwue, Inc .. Williams & Macias Microcomputer Products, WordPcrfca Corp., \Forking Software, Inc. And there a.re more to come! MACWORW Exposition/San Fr.mcisco Is Che 
origi1111I Maclmosh computer show. It 's sponsored by MACWORJD. tlle Macintosh~ Magazine, a member of the lDG Communicuions/lnc. famll)' . 

http:Gener.ii
http:CasadyW.uc
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Francisco by December 15. 

for cab fare. 


There's literally something for every
one - including special programs on 
computer-aided design, business graphics, 
communications, desktop publishing, edu
cation , programming with Mac and then 
some. 

Taxi, anyone? 
Avoid long lines at the door. Register now 
for this exc iting three-day conference. And 
save $5. 

Simply fi ll out the coupon and send it 
with your check for $35 (or supply credit 
card information) to the address listed 
before December 15, 1987. Onsite confer
ence ad mission is $40. And no credit cards 
or checks will be accepted at Moscone 
Ce nter. 

This low $35 fee allows you to visit all 
exhibits and attend all seminars. If you just 
want to visit the exhibits, admission is $15, 
payable only at the door. 

To register additional people, just copy 
thi fo rm and complete it for each attend
ee. For group and student rates, please call 
617-329-7466 bv December 10. This form 
must be received by December 15. After 
that, you muse register at the show. All 
registrations are non-refundable. 

Don't miss out on this opportunity to 
cake a free ride. Register now and save $5 . 

HERE'S ABIG TIP. 

REGISTER BY DECEMBER 15. 


AND SAVE $5 - ENOUGH FOR CAB FARE. 

0 	Yes. I want IO pre-register for MACWORLD Expo/San Francisco, January I ;.17, 1988 at the 

Moscone Center. Please send my badge to: 

Name --------------------------- 
Title--------------------------- 
Company ___________________________ 

Mailing Address ------------------------ 
City______ State _____ Zip'------ Phone _______ 

D Check enclosed (make payable to MAC\VORLD Exposition) Amou nt Enclosed S--- 

0 MasterCard D Visa D American Express 

Account" DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD ( Include all numbers.) 

Expiration Date 	 Signature -------------- 

Send paymem and coupon 10 MACWORLD Expo, P.O. Box 155, 
Wescwood, Massachuscns 02090. Coupon must arrive at our office no 
later than Tucsdav, December 15. f'or funher information, call Mitch 
Hall A'iSoci:ncs at6 17-329-7466. 

'Ille hl~CWORLD Exposition is produced by World Expo Co., and 
managed by Mitch Hall Associates. MACWORLD Exposition is a 
registered trademark of World Expo Co.. Inc. 

(sis::•:_:~...:::_~_:'.~---~~I 

EMACV\ORLDN
XPOSITIO .. 

MACWORLD Exposition is an independent tr.1de show nm affiliated with Apple Computer, Inc. APPLE and the APPLE LOGO are 
registered tr.1demarks and MAC, MACINTOSH, and MACWORl.D arc tr.1demarks of Apple Computer, Inc. 
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''Absolutely AJ.\1AZING word 

processing program. I 
want it WriteNow! ' ' 
Robert Forras, 
MacTimes 

' 'This is the word processor 
that we designed and built 
Macintosh for.' ' 

Best New Word Processor 
ill11cUserM11gazi11e1986 

''WriteNow feels perfect. ... 
It's hot. HigWy recom
mended. This is THE word 
processor to use ifyou use 
a Mac.,, 
John Dvorak, 
San Francisco Examiner 

~--

Wr1teNow· 

F 0 R M A C I N T 0 S H" 

''Right now, WriteNow 
comes the closest to 
delivering on the promise 
offuture word processing.,, 
Michael Miller, 

InfoWorld 


' '	T /Maker's WriteNow For 
Macintosh is apolished 
word processor that retains 
the elegance ofMacWrite 
but adds features like 
multiple windows, foot
notes, multiple columns, 
and aspell checker.' ' 
Dan Farber, 
MacW>rld Magazine 

' '	.. .WriteNow adds up to a 
great new word processor. 
. . . its ease of use and speed 
put it way ahead ofMicrosoft 
\~brd and MacWrite for 
most jobs.,, 
VickyJoVarner, 
The MACazine 

SteveJobs, 
NeXTinc. 

"• 

Performance Word Processing for the Macintosh 

To learn more,sec your local computer dealer roday; or call or write lO: 


T/Maker Company, 1973 L1fldings Drive,Mountain Vie\\:CA 94043 (4 15) 962.019; 


Suggestetl retailpn·cc of \r.+iteNow fur M11ci11tosb is S 175. Rt111S 0 11 a11y Macinlosb. 

T/Mlkcr b a rliti~t-rt_'ll lm lcnurk urT/Mllrr Co.V:ti 1ct\owi~;i Ir.idem.ark lkLn'iC'd 10 Tl~l:tlrr Co. 

M.acim~ 1 and ,\lac\\'ri1c :tn: tr:1ck:nwksofApple Compull'f, Inc. 


Circle 332 on reader service card 



System Saver Mac, $99.95• 

Tilt/Swivel, $34.95 

Mouseway, $9.95 

Anti-Glare Filter, $49.95" 

Printer Stand, $19.95 

o. ho, ho! Yes. il's 
Chr~slm~s lime 
agam! Time lo ~ 

( 

;;::.,.-, 
:..--:: ""'" 

~ lhin.k about whal 
lo give your 
friends and 

family. The old boUle of scotch 
is out- they've all switched lo 
wine coolers. Fudge is no good 
eilher-lhey're all on the 
rotation diet No, il's got lo be 
something really different. .. 

Of course - Maccessories ·' 
(Silly you, why didn 't you think 
of il earlier?) There's something 
for every Mac user on your list , 
whether they have an old 512Kor 
a new Mac II. Better yel, there's 
something for every budgel 
from a stocking stuffer like lhe 
Mouse Pocket or Mouseway Lo 
something more serious lil<e lhe 
System Saver-" Mac. 

For your boss who's always , 
in a hurry -a Turbo Mouse '." 
For your Mother who's still 
trying lo get just a little peace 
and quiet-a Printer Muffler ~ " 
For your cousin who lives on lhe 
wrong side oflhe tracks - an 
Apple'" Security System. 

And how about something 
for your own Mac - like a Dust 
Cover lo protect it from the 
oflicc party? 

Call (800) 535-4242 for more 
information. In NY. call (212) 
4 75-5200. Or, write Kensington. 
251 Park Ave . S., NY, NY 10010. 

orcourse, ifyou prefer, you 
can jusl send your list lo Santa . 
He's an authorized Kensington 
dealer. Happy Holidays• 

Apple Security System, $49.95 

Copy Stand, $29.95 

Printer Muffier 80, $59.95 
Printer Muffier 80 Stand, $29.95 

AppleTalk Clips, $25.00 for 25 

Dust covers, $9.95 to $24.95 

I 

Mouse Pocket, reg. or ADB, $9.95 

TUTbo Mouse, reg. or ADB, $129.95 Disk Pocket, $9.95 Disk Drive Cleaning Kit, $29.95 

'Available In two colors-original Apple Beige and new Apple PlaUnum. 
l tallcmarks: Sys!cm 5a\'t'r. Macccssorlcs.1\llbo Mouse. Pr imer Mufller / N:11s:n g1 on M 1crm\~1 i:: lttl. Apple. Mac Maa nlosh. Apple l'ill~ . l rnagc\\'rl tcr/ Apple Computer Inc. c 1987 Kc:nsingtan Mlcn:rl'\~ l c Utl 

Circle 78 on reader service card 
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